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Thumbs down: 2 of 3 millage·requests nixed

voters turned out at the polls, down
s1ightly from the 1996 primaries when
the township had a 32 percent turnout

Township offiCials gathered at
Bushwood Country Club to await the
results, which were tabulated around
midnight Tuesday.

Township sUpervisor Karen Wood-
side said she was upbeat about the
33 percent of the millage request
which passed, but cautioned that
township board members would need
to take another look at budgeting for
the services the township provides.

"We'revery pleased the public safety
portIon was approved," Woodside said.

Democrat Carol Poensich
emerged as the victorious Demo-
cratic candidate for the 15th State
Senate district race Tuesday, while
Thaddeus McCotter was the voters'
favorite in primary election. Gerry
Law emerged the winner for the
20th State House district.

Poensich, the Northville Town-
ship mother of two children, beat
out fellow democrat Marc Sussel-
man by more than a 2-to-l margin.
Poenisch also did well across the
entire chstrict. winning more than
10,000 popular votes.

Senate canchdate Deborah Why-
man campa.Jgned outside of Silver

Voters say yes to Public Safety.,
defeat re~ai:qing proposals

By CHRIS C. DAVIS
StaffWnter

Northville Township voters let their
voices he heard Tuesday night, nar-
rowly approving an eJght-year millage
request for police and fire protection
but soundly turning down a simIlar
request for services shared \Vith the
city of Northville.

A total of 6.34 mills was bemg
sought by township leaders. Of that.
three-quarters of 1 mill was asked
over four years' time to fund park land
acquisition and development.

At the conclusion of those four
years, the rate would have dropped to
5.59 mills.

Statistics showed that around one-
fourth of Northville Township's 16,035
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WHAT VOTERS SAID AT THE POLLS Law, McCotter and Poenisch
win primary nominations, toWnship-mIllage- results

"" 4 ~ I

NOYES
~ ;1,. Public safety 2,276 2,233

2, Shared Servi.ces 2,058 2,431
'-3, Pa~land '1.978 2,,533
1

4"

,:' ~... lOCAL IQtAL
"ThaddeusMcCo~er(R) 1,364' 38,59;3

~;Jim RYan (R) , . 588 '9;174 •
;~bebo~WhYrT!i1~(A) , 646 6;985'
"-Carol Poenlsct1 (0) 815 " 10:173
~ Marc Susselman(0) '378 ' _,5,4:17

.
"Gerald ~w (R), 2,102 ' 9,571
•. K.C, Mueller (A) 424 2,718
'" :;.J '~~ --~'"-:-"Jalll Bullard (R) 194 13,513
•Barbar~:Do6b ta) 1030"" 11,074
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By CHRIS C, DAVIS
Staff Writer

Continued on 12
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Galli keeps people guessing
with witty, sarcastic prose
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Trartslated, his name means
"roosters: .

In the most roundabout
sense, that's a somewhat
accurate descnption of 85-

year-old Northville Townslup resident
AI Galli.

Like the curious barnyard bird,
Galli has done his share of pecking,
·though It hasn't been at seed.

It's been at a typewnter, and more
recently, his WeblV keyboard.

"It's a marvelous invention," Galli
said. "I get to send mail to my rela-
tiVes back in Italy and It doesn't take
two weeks to get there:

He paused, then laughed.
"1 still have to mail them real

American currency. They like the
way it looks."

IfGalli's name isn't familiar to you,
you probably don't read the Letters to
the Editor portion of the Record. His
signature has graced the bottom of
the opinion page more often than
just about any other person. Using
flowery language and citing national
or international publications, Galli
has shared hiS muslngs on almost
every topiC from religion to politics to
government to philosophy.

Galli's apartment IS as uruque as
his personality.

The top portIOn of his bedroom
bookshelf holds three-ring binders
filled with each letter he's submitted
to a newspaper that has been pub-
hshed. Galli even wrote an autobiog-

raphy, which. he says only his chil-
dren have seen.

There's a lava lamp atop his televi-
sion. Personal thank-you notes from
President and Mrs. Clinton have
been taped to the wall in both his liv- -
ing room and bedroom. His bath-
room mirror is dotted with three-by-
five cards bearing thoughts like,
"When you speak to God, it's prayer
- when God speaks to you, it's
schizophrenia .•

"My kids will visit from time to time
and say, 'For Pete's sake, Dad, not
another oner" Galli chuckled,

life for Galli hasn't always been so
jovial. Born in Europe, Galli spent
his early years in the outskirts of
PIttsburgh in a very modest immi-
grant family. As a teenager, he lived

Frequent and ardent corresponder and letter to the editor contributor, Alfred Galli
peruses a draft of a letter that he's composed in his Northville Township home.Continued on 12

Story by Chris C. Davis ••• Photo by John Heider

Springs Elementary School in the
early hours of the election, .as did
representatives for fellow Republi-
can candidate Jim Ryan, Whyman,
who serves as the 21st State House
Representative, finished last for the
Republican ticket.

But It was McCotter who stood
heads and tails above everyone,
bringing m more than 38,000 votes.
McCotter was also smiling about
the approval of the "supermajority"
ballot proposal. The proposal
requires that two-thirds of county
commissioners approve a tax-levy-
ing measure before being placed on
a ballot, and further requires a 60

Continued on 12

School
still slated
to begin
Aug. 24
By WENSDY WHITE
Staff Wnter

Although parents continue«;l to
protest the date set for the first
day of school this year, school offi-
cials said it won't likely be
changed. r

Four parents attended a special
call meeting of the Board of Edu-
cation July 28 to protest a school
start date they said was too early
and announced too late.

Among them was Mary Rupley, a
representative of the Northville Co-
council of PTA's who authored a
survey about the school calendar
in 1997 and assisted on another in
1995.

Rupley said she was represent-
ing more than 900 parents who
said in the surveys they wanted
the start date scheduled later than
the designated Aug. 24.

Rupley accused the school board
of ignoring parents' wishes when
they negotiated the new three year
contract with the Northville Edu-
cation Association.

The contract will be tentative
until It is approved by the 368-
member NEA at an Aug. 19 meet-
ing and subsequently by the board
of education at a regularly sched-
uled meeting Aug. 25.

"Ninety-one percent of these
people did not want an early start
date," Rupley said. "We totally
expect that people we have elected,
our trustees, our school board
members and the people they have
hired should back us on this."

She accused the board of wast-
ing hundreds of hours of the co-
council's time by asking them to
write and conduct the surveys.

"We have already lived for three
years with a contract that didn't
consider our wishes and now we're
going to have to do that again,"

I
I

Continued on 12

Inside Motorcycles give police option for patrol
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By WENSDY WHITE
SlaffWriler subdivision,

"The patrol vehicle couldn't get
back there but I was able to move
off the roadway and begin render-
ing aid to the youth," he said,

The Electra Glide Classic police
bikes are eqUipped with flashing
llghts, radios and cargo saddlebags
and every officer trained to ride
them is issued knee-high leather
boots, helmets and leather jackets,

In the third year of a five year
agreement With the manufacturer,
Northville Township leases the
Harleys' for a yearly fee of $300
apiece. Each year, the department
trades the bikes In for the latest
models at the Town & Country
Sport Center dealership outSide of
Jackson, Michigan,

Did You Know ...
Your Classified Liner

Ad in the Green Sheet
can be viewed by

millions of folk on the
Internet - Don't be
surprised if you get a
call from Toronto or
Houstonl For ev.en

better results call the

Green Sheet
(248) 348·3022

Some ride Harley Davidsons for
recreation, others for thrills,

But for a team of Northville
Township police officers, the
motorcycles are tools for law
enforcement.

"What they offer us is an oppor-
tunity for selective traffic enforce-
ment. They allow us to get Into
areas of difficulty that would pre-
vent automobiles. We can get back
In there quickly and get out qUick-
ly," said Lieutenant John 511er-
man, who Is In charge of the town-
ship's five-member pollce motorcy-
cle team,

Sherman said he once used a
motorcycle to access a IO-year-old
child who was Injured on a bike
path In the Northville Commons
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Seven J Haggerty theater
preparing for fall opening
By CHRIS C. DAVIS
Staff Wnter he said. "This is just the way of

the future."
The Livonia complex, as its

name implies, has 20 theaters,
all with stadium seating and an
ultra-modern Sony digital sound
system, Wilkie said. The theaters
will range in size from rooms
which seat 55 people all the way
up to the 440-seat monster for
fIrst-runs and blockbuster titles.

Stadium seating, unlike tradi-
tional movie theaters, is set up
with a much steeper slope, pre-
venting the problem of people one
row in front blocking a view of
the screen. Wilkie said the seats
will be set into wider aisles and
also 'have arm rests which fold
back to allow patrons - who so
Wish - to get closer to each
other.

As for motif, AMC spokesper-
son Tina Voccia said the AMC
Livonia 20 would have a classic
but more subdued feel to itself
than the Star. which made head-
lines last summer for its pashy
Hollywood decor.,

Move over, SouthfIeld Star. The
new king of the motion picture
mountain has set up camp at
Seven Mile and Haggerty roads.

That's because AMC is in the
home stretch of building a new
20-screen multiplex theater just
inside Livonia city limits. And
according to AMC's facilities
manager Jim Wilkie. when the
mega-theater development is
opened Oct. 9. it could very well
be the most well-attended movie
house in the northeast United
States.

~rhis is going to be something
spectacular - I can guarantee
you of that: Wilkie said. "This is
going to be a theater people will
have to come out and see."

The AMC Livonia 20 is the pro-
totype for a new breed of AMC
theaters which will be construct-
ed across the country, he said.

"It's only a matter of time
before you won't see an AMCthe-
ater with less than 10 screens:
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YouA,ulo
Know

A BETTER UNDERSTANDING OF ABS
The Highwayloss Data Institute (a nonprofit

researchgroup funded by Insurancecompames) addllJonal Infonnabon. We feature a Wide
reported eany In 1994 that anblock braking selecbonof top'quallty vehiclesfully eqUipped
systems (ABS) were not prevenbng crashes. Withsafetyfeatures.Haveyou been In an auto
Further research by the Insurance Insbtute for acadent? We feature a state-of-the-artbody
Highwaysafety helps to explal?HLDl's findings shop Witha downdrnftbooth andwill be happy
The fact 's that researchershave concludedthat to proVIdeyou Witha free esbmateof repairs.
half of the ownersof carsWithABSdo not know Call us at 348-7QPO for mOl'!llnfpf!l1atlo~ or
how to use ,t Most Importantly,ABS requires to schedule an appOfriliiieill "We' are
steady. finn pressure on the brake pedal; no conveniently located at 42355 Grand RJver,
pumping of the brake pedal by the dover 'S NoVl.
necessary In addlbon. ownersof cars WithABS HINT: ABS Will not slgmfrcantly reduce
should not see It as a license to dnve stopping distanceson dry sunaces. nor will ,t
IIresponslbly.ABS 's not an anbskid system.It IS preventcomenngskidsor power skids
an ann-locksystemthat preventsthe wheelsfrom
locking and pennlts dnvers to steer their cars
dunng hardbrakingon slipperysunaces

If your vehicle has anb-Iockbrakes.be sure to
applyfinn pressureon the brakepedalratherthan
pumping In order to malamizebenefits MARTY
FELDMAN CHEVROLET,s commItted to your
personal safety and can proVIde you With

,
;

GRAND OPENING
SEPTEMBER 26

FALL SCHEDULE IS NOW SET

LAST CHANCE for charter membership specials.

Call now 248-626-9880.
The new family club in town.

42500 Arena Drive, Novi
(next to the Novi Ice Arena)

"We'd describe this as the sort
of look you'd have in a nice hotel
or a casino,· she said.

The walls of the theater's main
lobby and hallways will be a dark
shade of dusty pink. while the'
carpeting will carry a blue, green
and burgundy swirl pattern.

Ten ticket windows will sell
passes to the theater, but if a
patron would rather just pay for
the ticket and go, an automated
ticket purchase booth will be
installed, allowing patrons to pay
for tickets with their debit or
credit cards and pick them up at
a will-call booth, Wilkie said.

Getting refreshments won't be
a problem, either, as nearly 40
locations will be set up through-
out the theater.

As for AMC's other theater in
Livonia - the AMC Laurel Park
- Voccia said plans are under-
way to renovate that location to
have six screens versus the exist-
ing 10. The Laurel Park location
may carry limited engagement
films or children's movies, she
said.

The two venues may appear in
movie listings under the name
AMCLivonia 26, she said.

Voccia also said AMCis hoping

to establish packages or dis-
counts through other businesses
in the area. A 128-room
AmeriSuites hotel is also under
construction at the Seven / Hag-
gerty location, just to the south
of the AMCsite.

Though it's anticipated the
AMC Laurel 20 wIll be the hot

spot for moviegoers. Wilkie said
ticket prices will be the same as
the Laurel Park location: $6.50
for adult evening admission,
$4.50 for senior citizens, children
under 12 or students with stu-
dent 10. $4.50 for matinees, and
$3.50 for twilight shows.

"It's definitely one of the best

I Photo by SUE SPILLANE

A worker at the AMC Livonia 20 peers down one of the hallways on the upp~r level of the ~ew
theater. AMC representatives said the Seven Mile I Haggerty Road venue might end up being the
most well-attended theater in the eastern United States.

values Jor your dollar in the-
aters," Wilkie said. "I think peo-
ple will be pleasantly surprised.·

More information on the theater
can be obtained by calling (734)
462-, or by checking out the Livo-
nia 20 Website at

www.amclivonia20.com.

The
SAorts
/Club

/ .
of Novi

YOUR FAMILY'S

fitness
•tennis

aerobics
personal training

• •sWimming
gymnastics

dance
.martial arts

camps and parties

http://www.amclivonia20.com.


iNorthville teens embark on long road to license,
iBy WENSDY WHITE
J,Staff Writer

! As soon as Jessica De Los San-
,tos is done with Northville High
(School's four-week driver's training
•sesslon, she'll be able to drive with
:supervlslon.
: But instead of getting a "permit,"
:she'll get what's called a Level 1
.license.
; To move on to Level 2, she'll have
:to wait six months and log 50
:hours of driving with a parent.
I Then she'll have to return for six
;more hours of classes in the fall
:and take a writ-
;tenexam.
• The Level 2
:license will
:enable her to
;drive without
's u per vis Ion
;except from mid-
,night to 5 a.m ..

If she makes it
through one year
without a crash
or traffic viola-
tion, she'll get a
full-fledged Level
3 license at age
17.

The new licensing process is in
it's first year of application since
Michigan legislators signed it into
l1aw.

"There's more responsibility now
placed on the student and the par-
ent: said Roy Danley, who over-
sees the driver's training program
as director of personnel for the
'Northville Public Schools.
. He said there have been a few
minor glitches in the new system,
,like students not adhering to the
:extended time line or losing paper-
'work that should have been turned
:in to the Secretary of State.
: Overall, though, he said the
'changes to the law are appropriate.

"The changes are certainly
deSigned to give the young driver
more experience behind the wheel

before granting a license," he said.
Jessica's mother. Anita De Los

Santos, said the new process is
very different from when her son,
J. Albert, 18, and daughter,
Mishelle, 25, took driver's training
at Northville High.

"I'm learning something new
every week. I just realized they
have to take another session In
November," she said. "It's a little
confusing. I have to read through
the paper two or three times before
Iunderstand it." ,

Because she has to wait six
months 1;>efore
she upgrades
her Level L the
changes mean
Jessica will
have to wait
until January
to get her Level
2 license,
instead of when
she turns 16 in
November.

Roy Danley But Anita
Northville Public Schools said Jessica

isn't really dis-
appointed that

she has to wait, and as a parent,
she thinks the new law is a good
idea. '

"I just want her to be a good
driver when she gets on the road.
In a way it's better. Before, the kids
turned 16 and boom, they were out
on the road: she said. "In this city
they have a car before they're 16. If
we can gUide them longer, in the
long run I think they're better off.
They might not agree."

Although changes to the state
law have made driver's education
longer and more costly, the
Northville public school district
saw Virtually no change in the
number of teens who signed up for
the public program that used to be
free.

Before last year, the state man-
dated tlIat public schools offer free

''The changes are certainly
designed to give the young
driver more experience
behind the wheel before
granting a license:'

driver's training, but the new law
gave schools three options. They
could either continue to offer it
without cost to the student, offer it
for a fee or not offer it at all .

After deliberating, the Northville
Board of Education opted to offer
the classes dUring the summer for
a fee of $120, which is still cheaper
than nlany private driving schools.

For each student that signed up,
the district received $75 from the
state. The state gave a $75 voucher
directly to students who opted to
take the training through private
programs.

Now. De Los Santos joins other
students in a Northville High
School classroom where they
spend the morning watching videos
and going over homework.

Then. they take turns in one of
the district's two Ford Escorts,
which are leased by the week from
McDonald Ford on Seven Mile
Road in Northville.

Three kids join one teacher in
each car.

During each 40~minute turn
behind the wheel students practice
parallel parking in a lot at the
Northville Downs. tracking the cen-
ter line on Hines Drive and turning Photo by JOHN HEIDER
through the streets downtown. As Matt Doyle awaits in the backseat, Driver's Education Student Chris Aversa prepares to

They may drive to four lane pilot out of the Northville High School parking lot Monday morning under the tutelage of
roads in Livonia to practice chang- instructor Larry Krabill.
ing lanes and even venture onto
area freeways. said. "Instead they should

Driving instructor Steve Pilon check their son or daughter's
said the new system requires par- hands for proper positioning on
ents to spend more time in the car the wheel and make sure
with their teens after they complete they're letting the wheel slIde
the stages offormal training. through their hands on turns.

"I'm sure research will come out _Also watch their feet prepanng
to show any changes in. accident for stops and laying off the gas
and ticket rates," Pilon said.

The teacher from the Wayne-
Westland dIstrict said parents
shouldn't keep their eyes on the
road when accompanying new
drivers.

"Parents don't need to watch
the road at all times." Pilon

~ummer ClearanceSaler
SPECIAL CLOSE OUT
OF PATIO FURNITURE

".".'.'{}Palt~~, >,(:~lsq>UI:\.\?from
already low sale prices on all
in stock patio furniture.

INGROUND POOL KIT CLOSEOUTI

CL~?~~UT$3995
1997 COLEMAN SPAS
Special Clearance of
t997 Coleman Spas

Bargains like these don't come
around every day••• so

HURRY IN TODAY!

ABOVE GROUND

POOLS
CLOSEOUT

4\~::»'IVA

24' ... 000000$1249 ~~~
INCLUDES ••• POOL

• PUMP • LADDER • fiLTER

Special Group
Closeout umbrellas

VALUES TO $300

$6995

INCLUDES ••• WALLS
• COPING • LINER

• 1 HP PUMP • PLUMBING
fiLTER &. POOL BASE

(Installation not Induded)

Plymouth
874 W. Ann Arbor Rd.

P~outh,MI48170

734/459- 74 to
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when needed."
JeSSIca De Los Santos is looking

forward to passmg all the tests and
somedaygettmga BMWor Sable.

'Tm eXCIted I've always wanted
to dnve," she Said. "When I get my
lIcense I'll probably go to pick up
my fnends and go out somewhere."

She said she hasn't had any
trouble driving at night or par-
allel parking. Instead. she
descnbed her biggest driving
challenge as "being able to
turn the radio on or switch the
channel and not swerve on the
road."

I

I

}
I.

Visit Our
Optical
Center
for FREE
FRAMES!
Valued up to $129

When You Buy l1li
KODAK Lenses or •
Select Other Lensesl

Ask for thinner, lighter KODAK lenses
THE ADVANTAGES ARE CLEAR 1M

Kodak is a trademark of Eastman Kodak
Company, used under license by
Signet Armorllte loe

I
I,

B843O;2

Unprecedented Savings:
Mausoleum Crypts For Two From $3,500

Pre ...Construction Discounts Coming To An End
'~

/'

GLENEDEN
PAR K

Glen Eden Memorial Park has doubled its
mausoleum space. A wide selection of
niches for cremated remains is now avail,
able at tremendous savings! Incentives are
being offered for a limited time which
include interest,free financing up to 48
months, Inquire today.r------------------------------------------,I Glen Eden Memorial Park (248) 477 ..4460In 356678 Mile Rd., Livonia, M148152·9865

IW YESI Send me information on the following:
I 0Ground Bunal 0 Mau~oleum Entombment
I 0Cremation Nlchc.,INamc Tclephone _

I Address -=__ -=~------.-------------
I Best time to call 0 am 0 pm
I City State Zip _
I Certam pre-,electlon ,cellon, only Our <m,m',r al,olo!(le\ If lhl. mfonnallon ha.. amllCd at a difficultlime •L ~_------------------~

1.1•• 11.,1.11.11.1.111.1.11.11111111111 ••• 1.11111.11

~t,"
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Northville car used •In Novi theft
A green Jeep Cherokee that

was borrowed from a 67-year-old
Horton Avenue resident on July
27, was later used in a retail
theft at Builder's Square in Novi
and tailed by three police depart-
ments.

Witnesses reported that on
July 28 four people loaded the
Jeep with six to eight stolen
power tools, after throwing them
over the fence of the garden shop
area of Builder's Square on Novi
Road. .

The Jeep's license plate was
traced to Horton Avenue, where
its owner said he'd loaned the
vehicle to his roommate, a 31-
year-old employee of his.

Although the roommate said he
was going to an Alcoholics
Anonymous meeting in Livonia,
he hadn't retumed.

He told police his roommate
was addicted to crack cocaine,
which he often purchased at
Eight Mile Road and Grand River.
In fact, the man said he had driv-
en to that area looking for his car
and spotted it pulling out of a
hotel with a couple in the front
seat and two children in the rear.

None of the passengers were
his roommate.

When police reported the vehi-

never obtained a driver's license.
He was arrested on misde-

meanor charges for never having
acqUired a license and of driving
with expired plates. Released on
$100 bond, he faces a date in
court.

Police
Reports

de stolen, they discovered South-
field police had run a check on
the license plate while it was in
the parking lot of the Residence
Inn at Eleven Mile and Greenfield
Roads the previous evening, but'
it hadn't been reported stolen at
the time.

Two days later, the roommate
returned with the car, which was
missing only its keys.

The man didn't press charges
against his roommate, who is
now his ex-roommate, according
to police.

DOMESTIC CHARGE: A Novi
man ran a red light at Beck and
Novi Roads around 12:30 a.m. on
July 29, and ended up getting
arrested.

The police that pulled him over
found a warrant out of Detroit for
domestic assault and battery
charges.

In addition, they found the
man's license had been suspend-
ed three times in Michigan and
once in Tennessee.

He was taken into custody and
then released on a $100 bond. He
was also ticketed for running the
red light.

DAZED AND CONFUSED:
Northville Fire Chief James Allen
witnessed a 1995 gray Dodge
back into a car parked on Main
Street and leave the scene.

Police soon caught up with the
driver, who lingered at a green
light for at least ten seconds and
dIdn't pull over until police sup-

ANOTHER JEEP: The teen was
pulled over at Eight Mile and
Center Street around 7:30 p.m.
July 28 because his plates were
expired. At first, the license
plates on the 17-year-old Detroi-
ter's car turned up stolen when
police checked their Law Enforce-
ment Information Network.

It turned out they had been
recovered by the driver's father,
who owned the 1993 Chevy, but
police soon realized the teen had

1{?ra~in a setting of warmft
andJrientfsftip ...

•
Our residents enjoy
the independence of
private apartments,
with the convenience
of our many features
& services, including:

INDEPENDENCE LIVll'TG* INDEPENDENCE PLUS*
• Dinner Served Daily • Three Meals Served Daily
• Bi-weekly housekeeping • Medication reminders
• Weekly flat linen service • Daily housekeeping
• Planned social activities • Assistance with bathing
• Scheduled van transportation • 24 hour staffing
• Heat, electric and water • Planned social activities
• Apartment maintenance • Heat, electric and water
• No buy-in fees • No buy-in fees

!.Formore mfomw.twn, or a tour of OIU 6eautlful 1-81n229-91"90retlrement commumty, prease carr lor J..

Managed by PM ONE

Free nights & weekends for 18 months ANDFree ClearPath digital phone
1200 monthly minutes 300 monthly minutes

$99/mo• $45/mo•
ONLY 9< A MINUTE ONLY lS< A MINUTE

I Pagers as low as $39.99'

~te~
In a world of technology,

people make the difference,N

ASK ABOUT SAVINGS ON AMERITECH- TO-AMERITECH MOBILE CALLING.

Available at over 400 locationsl

CALL 1-800· MOBILE -1$
for locations near you.

www.ameritech.com/wireless
THREE YEARS IN A ROW

mGHEST OVERALL CUSTOMER SATISFACTION
AMONG CELLm.AR USERS IN DETROIT

plemented the emergency flash-
ers with a siren.

The driver turned out to be a
77-year-old Northville woman
who claimed she hadn't realized
she had hit anything.

She acted very confused when
asked for her license and regis-
tration and police finally had to
remove the documents from her
wallet.

Although she said she was very
familiar with the are-a. she
couldn't tell police where she
was.

While talking, police said her
mind wandered and they had to
constantly get her attention back.

They cited her for improper
backing.

I Northville Newcomers
UPCOMING EVENTS: Northville

Newcomers are blooming. Please
join the Newcomers group on
Sept. 2 at 7:30 p.m. at the First
Methodist Church, 777 W. Eight
Mile, for our autumn registration
rught

Meet new friends and renew old
acquaIntances. Select your
favorite interest group: recipe
exchange. light gourmet, Bridge,
bowling, tennis, Euchre, sit and
stitch, golf. moviegoers, wine tast-
ing, and book review.

PULL OUT THE STOPS: An
accident resulted when a 16-
year-old West Bloomfield driver
pulled around a car that was
stopped in front of him and pro-
ceeded through a red light on
Griswold.

His car struck a Cadillac that
was passing through the inter-
section on Main Street and was
driven by a 74-year-old West
Bloomfield man.

The driver was cited for dis-
obeying a red signal.

Help Can't Wait
Now you can contribute to the

American Red Cross by secured credit card
on the World Wide Web at

http' / /www redcross org +American• " Red Cross

WE'RE

BACKoN
THEAIR!

Michigan Radio 91.7 FM has been a
little hard to hear-we've been fixing
our antenna. But now we're coming
in loud and clear, bringing you NPR
news and Morning Edition, All Things
Considered, Car Talk, and A Prairie
Home Companion.

So tune in at 91.7 FM-Michigan Radio,
your source for NPR news.

MICHIGAN RADIO
11"·',······m:#$

WUOM 91.7 FM
Public Radio from the University of Michigan

www.michiganradio.umich.edu

You Could Win One of
Four Furniture Items

Justdrop thiS entJy form off at Oassic Interiors and
you could be the lucky winner of one of four furniture
Items! Our random drawing WIll be held every Saturday
starting August 9th One entry per family

NAME,-'--------------11I ADDRESS:: 1lIICITY: STATE· ZIP_' _
I DAYTIME PHONE::..'- ~I
I EVENING PHONE:~':==~::-:-:-~-------tJ
L No PURCHASE NECESSARY You NEED NOT BE PRESENT TO WIN

_ _ _ WINNERS WILL BE NonnED BY PHONE
<~ ~~

t.. _IIIIlIlII ........ _ .. ..... .. _ ..... ~ ............. _..JlI..... .__ I __~

http://www.ameritech.com/wireless
http://www.michiganradio.umich.edu
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Bracket signs hang from outside the nearly-completed Cady-
Centre building to let city leaders know what such decora-
tions would look like. The signs will be taken down shortly.
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Experimental bracket signs posted
City leaders get a chance to see the real thing as ordinance is reconsidered
By CHRIS C. DAVIS
StaffWnter

Just pretend the signs hangmg from the west
side of the CadyCentre building aren't there,
because sometime later this week, they won't
be.

The signs have been hung as a sort of
demonstration project to let residents and
business owners know what bracket signs
would look like in Northville.

Northville city manager Gary Word said the
signs have been posted on a temporary basis
after Northville's downtown development
authority and planning commission decided to
experiment with the esthetics of bracket signs.

At present, the CIty'Ssignage ordinance is a bit
fuzzy on permitting bracket signs to be posted,

Word said.
"Basically, the ordinance allows the signs to

be placed, but only under specific size gUide-
lines and only after a proposal has been
brought to the city council for approval," he
said. "Historically, the council has been reluc-
tant to allow those sorts of signs to be
Installed. In this case, the DDA Is paying for
the experiment, while the planning commission
is taking a leadershIp role in having the signs
hung."

Northville Camera owner Bill Richardson said
he supported permItting bracket signs to be
placed on downtown buildings. Richardson
said the Gibbs-Green report, a comprehensive
study of Northville's residential and business
landscape, Indicated bracket signs would be a

positive step forward for the city.
Richardson also sdld planning commission

members of two years ago seemed to have an
interest In promoting bracket Signs.

The sign bearing Northville Camera's name
now In place on CadyCentre, Richardson said,
Is the sign he'd like to have installed over his
business, presently located at 117 E. Main
Street.

With or without the ordinance, Richardson
said customers have InqUired heavily about
what's happening to Northville Camera.

"I'm getting a million calls a day from people
asking if I'm moving. I'm not," he said. "But if
people walk past the new signs and like what
they see, I hope they call city hall and let them
know."

CadyCentre nears completion; lease space going fast
By CHRIS C. DAVIS
Staff Writer tre Apartments, CadyCentre will

house commercial and offIce ten-
ants, Kahm said. An elevated
walkway will join the building and
the nearby parking structure.

The lower level has five available
retaIl spots, while the second level
and third levels - all 16,000
square feet of them - have been
leased out by Century 21. The
entire building is 23,800 square
feet In size.

The architecture, Kahm said,

seems to work well with the exist-
Ing appearance of the city.

"Our goal has always been to
pull the downtown character Into
the building's design," Kahm said.

NorthvIlle city manager Gary
Word expressed Interest in devel-
oping a CadyCentre-like structure
near the intersection of Church
and Griswold Streets, which could
be accomplished by selling con-
tiguous pieces of property at the
location.

covered with a sandy brick facade,
and according to project coordina-
tor Mike Kahm, the entire project
should be done by mid-September.

The project is being undertaken
by Bloomfield Hills group Singh
Development.

"The outside shell is all done,"
Kahm said. "We're concentrating
on the Interior of the building and
getting it ready for the tenants
we'll have In there."

The sister building to Main Cen-

Northville's newest large-scale
commercIal and office development
is In the home stretch of comple-
tion and should be ready for occu-
pancy by early fall, the buildmg's
developer said last week.

CadyCentre, located on the east
side of Center Street just south of
Main Street, has been under con-
struction for about a year.

Workers spent the fall and win-
ter months assembling the steel
and concrete portions of the struc-
ture.

The steel framework has been

\,

by Dennis Engerer, P.T. and Patricia Westerbur, P.T.

ALL IN THE WRIST
There are two simple tests that can be a nerve conductIOnstudy.

used to help determine whether a Repetitive stress InJunes such as
person has carpal tunnel syndrome carpal tunnel syndrome are the fastest
(CRT), the wnst malady that produces growing health concern In the U S. If
numbness and pain In the hand. These you believe you may have thiS disorder,
tests measure Wrist shape and the call NOVACARE .at 349-381~ to
strength of certain muscles In the palm. schedule a dlagnoslic test Our patients
According to a stUdy In the Amencan are Instructed In adaptive methods and
Journal of Physical MediCine and home exercise that focus on Improving
Rehabilitation, a wnst that IS square, muscle strength, function, and
rather than rectangular (as measured by coordination. Located at 215 E. ~aln
a caliper), may predispose a person to St, SUite B (across from our prevIous
CRT In additIOn, haVing weak thenar location), we have early and late
muscles gauged by holding the thumb bUSiness hours, including weekends.
and pinky finger together while a doctor Located at 215 E Main St, SUite B
pushes on the thumb, may also be (across from our prevIous location), we
indicative of CRT. However, neither test have early and late bUSiness hours,
ISas good at diagnOSingthe problem as including weekends

349·381 6 P.S. A nerve conduction study measures the
215 E. Main St. speed of nerve impulses in the hand.

Suite B

• ALL Summer Clothing
from

Sporti' 1'!7!'11 Bimini B"3I
liliiii Lewl10 Creek

• Fly Rods:
discontinued and demo models
from
~~ @ srCRO/xW-

• Tackle a Accessories
from
~cientific Anglers
sPRINGBROOK Lamson Laop

• Books a Videos
Downtown Northville
(248) 349-3677

Southeast MIchigan'S
PremIere Fly fishing
Outfitter. Everythong you
need 10 go Fly Flshlngl

MTWF10-7
Th.10·9
Sat 10-6

Sun Gone Flshln'

(
V
i~
(

TOP-PRICED
IPHANTOM'
• TICKETS&! O!~
Due to overwhelming demand,
Livtmt is pleased to exttmd this
special! Oth }J1arCelebl'ation

ticket offer!

.----Id!P'----...,
'PHANTOM' lOTI' YEAR

BONUS OFFER!
With """'Y two nckets purchased

for the 'Phanlom' m Toronto,
you mil al~ recen-e

FREE
The 'Phantom's'

TORONTO BONUS
COUPON BOOK
-1998 SpmtglSummn- Ed",o"

WITH UP TOJsoot IN SAVINGS!

••
•

Progressive and
Classic Styling

and Cutting
~~amd~<f~

t@r~
~~ ~10-/J-7f·m.

g>~ come 4 to. 6ee OU/Jl new:J«ion, ~J

~ and m-eettlw newed~

o/OfM'~~. rpj)~r~·

To our salon and
services

~. Creative Perming
TechniquesOf the best talent

around
Custom and

Corrective Color

~: On
the latest in styling
and best in service

/,Complete Nail Care

Foot Health Centers
total ~footand ankle care

:, ..,w.,~ Laser Surgery
""',,,, i ~ ,

~~~.'a.n4Y-Bernst+~~&Ass~iates
~ocU&trlcPhysicians &! ~urgeons
~tli& Foot & Ankle ~ >

~~,:'~",LA.SERFOOT fiURGERY
:;t~,j0}'NCfx.RADlAnON -PERFECTLY SA",
, VEN SUCCESSFUL FOR TREATMENT OF:

],ro~n Nails • Warts(Feet &: Hands)
;;;&J1, cars • Growths
'+, ~Fungus Nails • Plantar Corns
~::',)\ ...k~"" ~ ~ -:::. ~v

:s,<: Saturday Evening &
\~\~\ :Early Appointments

} * Available
senior Citizens!

, ' , We Will Accept In Full Your Medicare and
, '" Co-Iosurance For All Covered Benelil$,
~ '. Deductible EXch,lded.
!; Medicare Assignment Accepted.
, , • tiG Out.Qf;f'cl(;ket EXpIll1$eFor Covered Benefits,

.\

\

•••••••••••••••••••••••
• HEEL PAIN •

ut.T!lIl PrOllllltliS FungusNailS • Heel spurs have their name for good reason, The bone growth that :
• Olftce-HospltalTreatmentanttSUrgery : forms on the bottom or back 01 the heel often has the sharp, pointed •
• Warts (Hands & Feel), Corns, appearance of a spur, and like that boot allachment worn by
Callus Flat Feet • h ck'd 't I fl' t' . I Id th·• Clrcul~tlon and Nerve Problems, .' orseba n ers, I can n IC senous pal,n. n ml cases, e.
Gout, Ulcets • discomforl of heel spurs may be eased With warm soaks, rest, •

'AII~sofFootSUlgery, • prescription orlhotics (shoe inserls), injections, strappings, or oral.
Laser SUrgery. • 'medication, If the growth has reached the stage where such measures •

• HQUSIIC&Ils, Arthnli$, Leg Cramps are ,'neffective surgery may be necessary Forlunateh, improved.Nurnbnese,CratnplfllJorTlngling. I ' , 'I' •
getw11en Toe& :. techniques have made such procedures less traumatic and recovery •

, •• quicker, Using a tiny lighted tool called an 'Endoscope", a podiatrist •
• • can both examine the deformity and treat it through the smallest of •

'. incisions. This heel spur surgery can be pertormed in our office. •
, • If you are the victim of heel spurs, you don't have to lei foot pain •
• slow you down. The relief you are seeking is available, Our faCility is •
• lul~equipped and our staff particularly skilled in helping With all kinds •

,. of foot conditions, Including bunions, corns, calluses, nail problems, •
'. warts, heel pain, sports injuries, hammertoes, diabetic feet. and ankle •
;. problems, For an appointment for foot care for adulls and children, •
1.,pleaS4 call FOOT HEALTH CENTERS· Total Foot and Ankle Care, We •
i•:specialize In'an types of foot surgery including laser surgery, •
!; • \'P,S. One of the advantages of endoscopic surgery is the minimal -
, • amount of post-operative scarring, which can be a source of pain and •
i·lrritation, -•••••••••••••••••••••••

........ J , '- • ., J ) I I' J~..);.il j 1, .
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Special Report

As credit cards become increasingly available and easy to use, they are also becoming easier to steal.
Unlike pickpockets of the past, modern thieves just need the numbers to commit ....

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Paying attention to receipts., statelllents
l~eyto avoiding lllany credit card woes

By CHRIS C. DAVIS
Staff Wnter

Though there's no exact figure for what cred-
It card fraud costs Arnencans each year, U.S.
Secret ServIce agent Dave Scouler says It can
be summed up m two words'

A lot.
And m the metro DetrOIt area, It'S become an

especially bad problem.
"We get a lot of calls from people saying

they've been hit, and we're gettmg more each
year: Scouler SaId. "It's deflmtely somethmg on
the rise."

Scouler SaId there's good news and bad news
when it comes to credIt card fraud, The bad
news, he said, IS that most credIt card Issuers
won't mvestigate cases where the spending
amounts to less than $30,000

But that shouldn't deter people from filing
complamts with the Secret ServIce, whIch not
only protects the hfe of the PreSIdent, but also
investIgates counterfeltmg and credIt card
cons, Scouler saId.

"Maybe someone charged $1,000 to your
card," Scouler saId. "In and of Itself, that's
probably not enough to have an investIgation
done But If we get reports of $1,000 from you
and $1,000 m charges on the cards of other
people near you, we can get a case together
whIch could very well bt>more than $30,000 "

Scouler saId there are any of a number of
ways to scam credIt card-holders out of their
money, but southeast MIchIgan has been hIt by
a few m partIcular

One of the more unfortunate tncks pulled by
credIt card Issuers comes from the issuers
themselves, Scouler saId. Once m a while,
employees WIll search the bank's computer
database and pull IdentifIer mformation -

SOCIalsecunty numbers, addresses, and moth-
er's maIden names.

With that mformatlOn in hand, employees
can obtam a false Identity and pOSSIbly begin
makmg charges to unsuspecting people.

"The bottom !me is that when someone gets a
hold of your personal information, they can go
a long way with It: Scouler SaId. "You really
need to be careful protecting that information."

Another more elaborate scam mvolves alter-
ing the actual credit card. Scouler SaId some
con artIsts WIll use a computer and a scartmng
machme to recode the magnetic stnp on the

CHECK YOUR STATEMENTS
Does yourcredit card statement have charges
that don't add up? Here's the advice the U.S.
Secret Service has for you to avoid getting stung:

• Call your credit card company immediately.
You won't be responsible for the fraudulent
charges and your card will be de-activated so
further charges can't be posted,

• Contact the merchants where the purchases
were made from. Ask them to send you a
fraud affadavit. Fillingit out and returning it can
keep your credit rating intact.

• Get in touch with the three credit companies:
Equifax (800-525-6285), TransUnion (800-
680-7289) and Experian, formerly TAW (800-
301-7195).

• Call the Secret Service office closest to you,
You may have information needed to spear-
head an investigation.

backside of the card.
Though It sounds complex, Scouler SaId the

alterations can be made with equipment pur-
chased though electromcs stores.

Still other thieves will use receipts printed
from credit card purchases and use the
number printed on the receipt to run up pur-
chases, Scouler SaId.

And as for those pre-approved credIt card
appltcations which arrive m the mati penodl-
cally, Scouler SaId there Isn't much that can be
done - except to tear up the appltcation before
It'S thrown away.

"Banks routmely check the demographics of
a certain area to mass-mati those applications
to people they think would be good customers
to have: Scouler said. "If you're not interested
in the offer they have, the best thmg you can
do IS completely destroy the appltcation before
you dispose of it."

Scouler said getting m touch WIth the Secret
ServIce gIVes a complainant the legal advantage
of dealing with an entity that has the authority
to investigate not just between CItIes, but also
across state lines.

"If you're from Northville TownshIp and dIS-
cover there have been charges rung up on your
card in Sterling Heights and Toledo, you may
run mto some jurisdIctIOnal roadblocks,"
Scoulder said. "You don't want to discount
local authorities, of course, but the Secret Ser-
vice has the authority to work through situa-
tIons like these:

Scouler or other U.S. Secret SerUlce agents
make themselves available for presentations
before community, busmess or ClUlC groups
regarding credit card scams. if you're Interested,
call the Secret Service office at (313) 226-6400.

Credit counseling can help with mounting debt
By CHRIS C. DAVIS
SlaffWnter

The WIndow in Candy Lamb's office overlooks
Twelve Oaks Mall, where almost anythmg you
could ever want IS for sale. Unfortunately, thc
things people want aren't always the thmgs
that people ean afford.

Enter: credIt card debt.
Lamb IS a credit counselor for Consumer

Credit Counselln~ of Michi~an, a state-
heensed, non-profit a~eney. The scrvice has
won the endorsement of several state and
nahonal companies and has been fcatured on
'"fhe Oprah Winfrey Show" in the last month.

And in recent years, the number of peoplc
IA'lmbhas assisted has been on thc risco

"We'rc always busy hcre, hut we've seen morc
people here lately," she said,

Lamb said she's had clients from almost
('v('ry socioeconomic group around, from 18-
yrar-olds who've ~otten off on the wron~ foot,
to rngincers and attorneys with $70,000 In
hIli" hanging over thclr hcad,

"From what I've seen, people in the Novi area
who come m here are just poor money man-
agers," she said. "We take the non-judgmental
approach. We want to fIX the problem if it's at
all pOSSIble."

Consumer CredIt has fixed its share of prob-
lems. Lamb SaId she's saved people from hav-
ing utilitIes turned off or cars or homes repos-
sessed. As a whole, Consumer Credit's branch
offices across the Midwest have helped people
pay back more than $500 million in debt.

But how does the debt amass in the first
place? Lamb said it often starts with credit
cards and the minimum monthly payments
lied with them.

"A lot of people we see in here are under the
Impression that if they just make the minimum
payment, they'll stay afloat: Lamb said. "That's
not the case, You're not digging into the princi-
ple, and the Interest from that starts adding up
In a real hurry:

Aftcr a whllc, the prinCiple grows, inflating
thc minimum monthly payment.

"Pretty soon, that $15 minimum payment
becomes $40 and then $60 and before you know
It, you can't even make the minimum payment,"
Lamb said. 'That's a dangerous time:

Another poor strategy some credit card hold-
ers use, Lamb said, is to make a cash with-
drawal from one credit card to pay the mini-
mum payment of another.

"You know you're in trouble if that starts
happening: Lamb said.

Consumer Credit's role is to act as an inter-
mediary between a client and the creditor,
Lamb said. Consumer Credit will make
arrangements with a credit card issuer to have
the monthly payments reduced as much as
possible. In some cases, interest may be entire-
ly eliminated and annual fees waived, she said,

Fees to clients are charged based on the
amount of debt which needs to be liqUidated,
though first consultations with Consumer
Credit are frec of charge, she said,

Continued on 7

Novi WOlllan deals:
with headache of
stolen credit card

"I was really angry,
I suppose I was
lucky that they
didn't use any-
thing else in the
purse, but you

really want to trust
people, and this
sort of breached

that trust."

By CHRIS C. DAVIS
SlaffWnler

Superstitious hockey fan that
she is, Karen Kasnaic didn't want
to purchase Stanley Cup merchan-
dise too early, fearing to do so
would jinx the Red Wmgs' chances
of a champIOnship repeat.

So when she went to Meijer the
evenmg of June 16 - WIth the
Wings' sIttIng on a 3-0 senes lead
- she felt comfortable m buymg a
rally flag

Her comfort ended there.
Kasnaic, a Novl resident,

became aware of the dangers asso-
ciated WIth stolen credit cards
when she left her wallet behind at
the store that night. Hundreds of
dollars m charges were racked up
to her card when
store employees took
it and went on a mid-
night shopping spree.

Luckily, she said,
store security was
WIse to the situation
and helped mtervene,
but her sense of trust
of others Isn't what it
used to be.

"I felt dumb
because I couldn't
beheve I'd done that,
but I also feel angry
that someone would
use somethmg that
wasn't theIrs," she
SaId.

Kasnalc said she
went to the store
expecting to make
only a couple of purchases. Realiz-
ing more goods were needed, she
qUIckly had a shopping cart filled
WIth more Items than she'd antici-
pated buymg. Kasnatc said she
wanted to pay by writing a check,
which required her to produce
identIficatIon.

After runmng the check through
the authonzation computer and
nngmg up her total, KasnaIc said
she made her way for the eXIt -
unaware the wallet contaming her
credIt cards, about $120 m cash
and personal items had been left
behind.

"I found out later the lady who

was standing in line behind me
tried calling me to get my wallet
back to me, but 1 was already out
the door," Kasnatc said.

The woman behind Kasnalc
turned the wallet over to the
cashier, who placed it under the
regIster for safe keeping,

But It wasn't safe for long
According to store surveillance,
tape and polIce reports, the,
cashier removed a credit card from
the wallet Hefore turning It over to'
store secunty at the end of her
shift. The cashier then went to
visit her boyfrtend, who worked m
the delicatessen section of the
store, and gave hIm the credit
card.

Later in the evening, reports
said, the boyfriend
came through hIS
girlfriend's checkout
lane, usmg the
stolen credIt card to
purchase around
$120 in clothing ,

MeanwhIle, the
next mornmg, Kas-
nail' said she was m
her home and need-
ed to make a tele-):
phone call to a per-j~
son whose number ,",
was kept in her wal-;fi-~
let. Unable to locate'\:;
it m her house, Kas-
nalc said she fIrst:
thought the wallet'

. must have been left~
-Karen Kasnalc overnight m her car. J.

It wasn't there: ~-
"I knew that 1 must have ,l~ft~

at Meijer, because that was lthe
only place I'd been WIth It the pre-
VIOUSnight: she SaId. _

Kasnaic said she .,telephoned'
Meijer management to ask If the'
wallet had been located. Apparent-,
ly, the word hadn't fully clrculate&"~
through the store, and the persoI1~~
Kasnaic spoke with hadn't seen the~,I
wallet. She then began the proces~.
of cancelmg her credit cards. ~'

"It was frustratIng, because you
had to remember all the thmgs~
that were in there," she saId.

clients based on theIr ability to
pay and amount of debt they're
bringing to the table. First con-
sultations are free.

Continued on 7

Experts give advice on
common debt questions

I

",!
:1

Wondering what to do about your credIt card debt? Here are some
suggestions from Consumer Credit COWlSeling of Michigan:

Q: The bills are mounting
and I'm not sure I've got
enough money to cover them.
What should I do?

A: The key word here IS "do."
Not doing anything IS about the
worst inaction to take. Your first
step should be to contact the
credit card companies to let
them know about your situation
and ask what can be done. Be
honest in your communication,
and don't be muscled into pledg-
ing something you can't do, such
as making a bigger payment
than you can afford. Keep a
record of who you talked to
(including last names) at the
companies, and send any written
correspondence as certified mail.

Q: I called the companies
and they didn't really help.
Now what?

A: Get in touch with a licensed
credit counseling company.
They're different than credit
repair agenCies, which generally
aren't what they're cracked up to
be, according to Consumer Cred-
it Counseling. Ask about getting
enrolled in a debt repayment
program, which can lower your
monthly payments, In the mean-
while, pay those things which
take priority in liff" - the house,
utilities, auto payments and
insurance premiums,

Q: How does Consumer Cred-
it Counseling Service make
their money? They're a busi-
ness, too, aren't they?

A: CCCS is a non-profit agency
which gets Its money through
grants from credit card compa-
nies and from fees charged to

Q: What about bankruptcy?
Is that a good option?

A: Only m the most absolutely
dire of sItuations. Bankruptcies
cause serious damage to credIt
reports, and remain on those
reports for seven years' time.
You're almost always better off :
to schedule some kind of repay-
ment with creditors. Besides
that, the fees charged by attor-
neys to file for bankruptcy usu-
ally can't be among the debts
forgiven should a bankruptcy be
granted.

Q: If I enroll with Consumer
Credit, what will happen to my ,
credit report?

A: It varies on a case-to-case
basis, In some cases, companies
which extend credit may look at
you unfavorably if you've signed
up with cecs, believing you've
not been responsible in your
spending habits. However, many
companies view a debt repay-
ment program as a good
response to financial pressure,
Your best bet is to request copies
of your credit report from the
three credit reporting agencies
and to verify that the information
contained therein is accurate:
Equifax (800-525-6285), Experi-
an (800-301-7195) and Tran-
sUnion (800-680-7289), Be
warned - you may be asked to
enter a credit card number to
obtain a copy of the report and
then be told your card has bccn
charged to do so,
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Candy Lamb
Consumer Credit Counseling

lutely needed, Lamb said it's worth
taking the tlme to find one With the
lowest interest rate.

"Youreally want to pay the whole bal-
ance offin full each month." she said. "If
you can't do that, get it eliminated m
just a couple of months, but don't leave
that balance hanglng around."

As for when to seek help for credit
card payments, Lamb said there are
no hard and fast rules, but when
financial comfort levels are being
questioned, it's a good sign some-
thing needs to be done

"It's most important that people
get m touch With us before It'S too
late," she smd.

Gettmg dragged under by cred!t
card debt? There may be help. Get in
touch with Consumer Credit Counsel-
ing oj Ml£hJga!1's Novi office at (248)
348-4320

Looking for bargains? Be sure to check out the finds in the c1assifieds.

Deep •In debt? Ask for help
Continued on 6

If the telephone starts ringing
from creditors wondering where
their money Is, many people start
panicking and making iii-adVised
money decisions, Lamb said.

"People will respond to the credit
card company because they're the
ones they hear from first." she smd.
"They'll forget about thmgs like
house payments or car loans. You
should never do that."

As for so-called credit repatr agen-
cies, Lamb said they're not what
people think they are, and that peo-
ple who look into them should use
extreme caution.

'The only people who can remove
items from credit reports are the
companies themselves," Lamb smd.
"You really need to be your own

"Ifs most important that
people get in touch with us
before ifs too late."

When she contacted her MasterCard
issuer, an agent told Kasnaic Meijer's
store security dtvlslon had contacted
MasterCard about some suspiCIOUS
charges which had been made
overnight

A few phone calls later, Kasnaic
learned what had happened,

"I was really angry," she said. "I sup-
pose Iwas lucky that they didn't use
anything else in the purse, but you
really want to trust people, and thIs
sort ofbreached that trust"

Kasnaic said she's stIll working
through the headache of having credits
ISSUed for the fraudulent purchases,
and that she's changed the way she
carries her wallet

"I carry so much stuff in my wallet
-It'S hke my whole !iff' is in there," she
said. "I only keep one or two credit
cards m there no"",, and I don't carry
nearly any cash any more."

Though what happened to Kasnaic
didn't turn out nearly as bad as It
could have. NorthvilleTownship detec-
tive Paul Sumner smd the situatIOn
could have been much worse - and
often IS.

Sumner said many stores are eIther
ambivalent about asking for Iden1lfica-
tion with credit cards and may go so
far as to establish policy not to reqUIre
10.

Sumner recalled bemg a teenager
and borroWIng his mother's credit card
to run errands. \

DespIte the card clearly beIng desig-
nated for a person not even of his own
gender, Sumner said he was never
questioned by a clerk.

More recently, Sumner said he'd
encountered vendors who've not asked
for identification, despite his having
written "Ask for identiiication" on the
back ofhis card.

In Sumner's opinion, a lost credit
card is almost as valuable to a thief as
finding cash.

"Take that card to the mall, and
you'd almost never find someone who'd
stop you," he said. "It's that easy."

watchdog when it comes to your
credit report."

By "fixing" your credit, Lamb said
credit repair agenCIes will use some
clever paperwork techruques which
may gIVetemporary relief on a credit
report, but probably won't have any
long-term effects.

Once people are back on stable
fmancIaI ground, Lamb saId she
adVIses people to aVOid credit cards
as much as pOSSible If one IS abso-

Novi woman's
credit card
easy money
for employees

Continued from 6
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Ct'\nR FUR
I BEHAVIOR & MEDICINE

Canton Office Ann Arbor OlfIce Brighton Offlca

COUNSELINGPSYCHOTHERAPY
IndiVidual, Mantal, Family

& Group Therapy
ADULTS' ADOLESCENTS' CHILDREN
Depression' Anxiety· Substance Abuse

Bnef and Long Term Therapy
J.C.A.H.O - Accredited Clinic

Psychlatrlsta, Paychologlsta, Social Workars
Clre Choices. BCBS • Moeare • MOltlnsurancas

For Informa/lon or to Schedule
an appomtment

313) 677·0809 EXT.O

SINCE 1984

1
.\
I

!I
I
I

COMPUTERIZE Inc.
INTEL PENTIUM" WIMMX SYSTEMS

INCLUDES >IS-COlOR MONITOR 17 MONITOR,IIlD 5125

~........C.CASE MINI TcmER WiOlGITAL DISPlAY

~

'35'FLOPPYDRIVE' 44 MEGABYTE
"" • 2 SERIALM\\IW.LfL PORTS

: '32 MEG EDO RAM· 64 foIEG ADD $45
\' ~ .104 KEYWlNOONS 95 STYLE KEYBOARD

•• • SVGA VIDEO CARD 4 MEG RAM AGP MPEG16iW" .5121< PlPEUNED CICHE MOTHERBOARD

_
'32GIGHARDORIVE-64 GIG ADD $BO

• .' 3YEARWARRANTY PARTS AND LABOR....
PlIIT1U11I~233 PlHTlUIII~lM

'10 DAYS 5950 $1025
ID PAYIRT PIllTIUIIIJ.300 PlHTlUllIl0333Ic:=r::=.1 $1100 $1350

'lr_ PIHTIUIIII·3!O PlHTlUIIII-4OO
.~~-~ $1550 $1800
Cdol_.lIO

24X CD ROM, SBC 16, SPK, CD BUNDLE $75

I'WII'I 13973 MlDDLEBELT, LIVONIA c;;;;Al

... (734) 427.Q102 ~. t
• FAX: 734-427-7766 ~

wwwcomputerlzo com ~

• • ., I

FOR INFORMATION cali 953-7500. CHARGE IT: Parisian Credit Card, MasterCard, Visa, the American Express® Card or Discover®,
LOCATED AT LAUREL PARK PLACE IN LIVONIA, ON THE CORNER OF NEWBURGH ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAD (TAKE THE SIX MILE ROAD EXIT OFF INTERSTATE 276).

rl cO ••••• e. 5 7 7 7
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WesMew Drive sees it, not only IS
there no need for retail in the
Eight Mile/Beck Road area, but a
shopping center would damage a
rural neighborhood.

She said she's happy to drive
ten or twenty minutes to do her
grocery shopping.

"TelUng us we could keep May-
bury a park area and build around
it, hurts the animals that live
there. They won't have anywhere
to roam to look for food and to find
mates,· Lucas said. ,

1his issue is going to come up agam
and again on the west side ofElght Mile
as the people sell. If they have to sell to
developers, I would like to see develop-
ers come in that would be more appro..
prIate to the area·

Scheinberg said she diqn't agree
With what she termed "the mind
set that says it's not convenient If
it's not one-half mile from your
house."

However, Weddington Isaid she
agrees with Frankel that there
may be a need for some conve-
nience shopping opportunities
somewhere in western NoVi.

She serves on a committee that
aims to have Novi's master plan
updated by next July.

In the western side of Novi,
plans are underway for another
grocery. ProVidence Hospital, in
partnership with the Jonna com-
pany, has discussed with the city
a possible 200,000 square foot
commercial complex, to potentially
include a hotel, a grocery store
and other uses, across from the
Grand River Avenue medical cen-
ter .

Novi, Northville residents join against Kroger plans
Frankel Development Company
proposes neighborhood
grocery store/shopping center

RESIDENTIAL

SOURCE SlegalfTuomaala AssOCiates Map by scan PIPER

MIJSIC IDR CImJ):REN -Dm()RfiVWI
Kindermusik Village

(ages 6-18 months) $90
*Kindermusik Beginnings

(ages 19-36 months) $120

Classes begin early September
and run through January.

Register at the Open House on
August 13, from 6-8 p.m., at

fV@lft MUSIC 7170 N. Haggerty
Canton, MI. 48187

Call (734) 455-4677The only place to buy a piano.

Paul L. Rogacki
420 N. Center St.
Downtown Northville
NorthVIlle
248-344-8280

Jim Boomer
43079 W. seven Mile
Highland Lakes
Center
Northville
248-3474700

"Help protect your home sweet home."

Dan Kuczek
43079 W. Seven
Mile
Highland Lakes
Center
NorthVille
248-347-4700

David Drablckl
21800 Haggerty
Rd., Ste. 206 On
Haggerty, south of
9 Mile
Northville
248-3474565

Being in good hands is the only place to be:"

Allstate"
You're in IJIOdhands.

© 1998 AI state Insurance Company ~Northbrook Ilhnols Subject to availability and quallficattons
Other terms (end tlons and exclUSions lTlay apply

Go Back To School
with Sylvan
Sylvan's unique teaching method has produced measurable
results for over a million students in North
America. Our diagnostic assessment
uncovers your child's skill gaps and indi-
cates where the learning process can be
improved. Then Sylvan's certified
teachers develop a personalized pro-
gram that is the key to better grades
and increased motivation for your
child. Take the first step toward
better grades, To learn more, call
Sylvan today.r---------------------------------1$25 Orr SYlVAN SJ(IILS ~:

j:"4 j:"4 ASS[SSMOOSM I
Just bnng thiS credit certificate to your scheduled appointment I

to save $25 on the Sylvan SkillsAssessment!" I
National Award Winning Centers Jj

Now in our 14th year ~I
Novi Area (248) 344-1474 01h,_Ann Arbor Area (734) 665-7323 :

'~SYLVAN LEARNING CENTER- ;
• Success ;s learned:- ;~~:~~~~ 2~~~~~~~Jj~~J

HC;I dill t.: • \\ I J I r II t.: • \ I .1 I Ii • ....\ I I \ ( I
S I II (I \ S" i I I.., • \ I ~ l' 111.1 • (, l' , , III t' I I \

w;t~.
something NEW keeps coming your wa~
<:J

By JAN JEFFRES
Sfalf Wnter

Novi and Northville residents are
uniting in opposition to a Kroger-

. anchored shopping center pro-
posed for the northwest corner of
Beck and Eight Mile Road.

Petitions protesting the rezoning
needed for the proJect are now cir-
culating in both communities.

Representatives from nine sub-
divisions met at the Northville
home of Lindsey Scheinberg last
week to organize their campaign.
They're concerned about what they
deSCribe as the increase in traffic,
the loss of the rurai feel of the area
and the near proximity of a com-
mercial development to their
homes and Maybury State Park, if
the Kroger opens its doors at the
corner.

Scheinberg and her husband,
David, are both runners who
already find the area increasingly
treacherous due to trafflc.

"EverytIme he's going to the paIk to
nm. I say. 'be careful when you cross
Beck, ~ Scheinberg said Monday.

Currently, the 24 acres at the
corner, now occupied by J. J. zayti
Inc. Sand and Gravel, are zoned
for residential-agricultural, per-
mitting 15 homes. The Stuart
Frankel Development Company
seeks a rezoning to the B-2 busi-
ness-commercial category to make
way for a 141,000 square foot strip
shopping center, two restaurants
and 793 parking spaces.

On Aug. 19, the rezoning will
come before the Novi Planning
Commission.

This week, the developer has

been meeting Informally with
members of the planning commis-
sion and city counCil. Novi Plan-
ning Commission Chair Eda Wed-
dington spoke
with Frankel on
Tuesday morning
and said after-
wards she wasn't
conVinced by his
position.

"I wasn't in
favor of the pro-
posed grocery
store at Ten and
Beck. I'm not
very positively
predisposed to
the one at Eight
and Beck,· Wed-
dington said.

"It's inconsistent
with our master
plan. I believe that
the people who have done their horne-
work and purchased in an area that
was masterplanned for residential have
a right to expect it will be developed as
residential."

Weddington explained that her
concern is that if the rezoning is
approved. anything permitted
under the business categozy could
be built, including a gas station,

In early 1997, Frankel appeared
before the Novi Planning Commis-
sion to discuss building a conve-
nience shopping center with
supermarket at Ten Mile and Beck
roads. At that time, 100 residents
turned out in opposition.

At least 12 petitions opposed to
the latest concept are now circu-
lating and Scheinberg said she's

already gathered 130 signatures
on hers.

Subdivisions represented in the
petition drive include North Bea-

con Woods,
Northville
Estates, Abby
Knoll. Pheas-
ant Hills, Lex-
ington Com-
mons, Barclay
Estates,
Autumn Park,
Beckingham
and Edinbor-
ough.

In Novi's
Barclay
Estates, Dan

Eda Weddington Dembicki said
Novi Planning Commision Chair the relatively

new subdivi-
sion's board of
directors

acqUired experience in organizing
homeowners when they battled the
site plan for the neighboring
Dunnabeck Estates.

"A strip mall across from May-
bury Park is so incongruous. It
just really deffies the area,· Dem-
bicki said,

'This just gets so frustrating. Evely-
one wants to build another strip mall
on another corner. There's tons of cor-
ners where it's commercial that they
should be looking at·

The residents say they don't
mind driving to other grocery
stores in the area, including two
Meijer's, two Farmer Jacks, two
Hiller's Shopping Center Markets
and one Busch's.

As Barbara Lucas of Northville's

"\ believe that the people
who have done their home-
work and purchased in an
area that was master-
planned for residential have
a right to expect it will be
developed as residential."

•
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Now we've gone FXl One of the most popular networks on cable is now part of americast, FXhas
TV'scurrent hits, all-time classics, and more! Plus, you'll find great movies, original exclusive shows
and exciting sports! ' ,

Wejust keep making amerieast even better. As an americast subscriber you'll el\ioy everything you
get with over 85 channels of great entertainment, hit movies every half hour on express cinema™
and knOWledgeable,caring customer service,
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Order all the entertainment todayl
Call 1-888-847-6520.
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WOMEN'S
FREESTYLE LOW
FITNESS SHOES / ,
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MEN'S GTS
LEATHER
TENNIS SHOES

Ii
fl
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=~nevibal e
MEN'S 605
CROSSTRAINERS

.'newbalance'
WOMEN'S 752
WALKING SHOES
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e

~
newbola fl'~.
MEN'S 711 '~"
RUNNING SHOES <'i!l:&"'-',

The Sports Authority

Pl\I(~J~"'"'
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8 GREAT
LOCATIONS!

FLINT • (810) 23Q.8160
CLINTON TOWNSHIP • (810) 791-8400
LIVONIA' (7341522-2750
MADISON HEIGHTS' (248) 589-0133
WATERFORD • (248) 738-5020
UTICA' (810) 254-8650
DEARBORN· (313) 336-6626
TAYLOR' (7341374-0505

means just that! If you ever fmd a lower
competitor's pnce on any m-stock Item,

we'll match it' Hassle Free!
A GIFT CERTIFICATE FROM

THE SPORTS AUTHORITY IS
THE PERFECT GIFT FOR ANY

OCCASIONl TO ORDER,
CALL TOLL-FREE

1- 888-32S-GIFTS
PREPARE YOURSELF Is a service mark 01 The Sporls Allihorily.

I '
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IMill Race MattersIObituaries
RICHARD C. NORDRUM contact Sonia Swigart at (248)

348-2947.
This year we are having a Tivoli

Premier Pteview on Thursday.
Sept. 24. from 7 to 9 p.m. Mark
your calendars now and more
information Will follow.

Teachers are already preparing
for the next school year by booking
school tours of Mill Race Village
grounds and one-room school
house. Marietta Rathbun is look-
ing for additional people to train as
school docents. If you would be
interested in volunteering. please
call the office at (248) 348-1845.
Monday through Friday. 9 a.m. to
1 p.m. ThiS doesn't require a
maJor commitment; however. it is
rewarding when you see how
much the children enjoy learning a
little bit of history in such pleasant
surroundings.

The Victorian Festival is next
month and we need to start plan-
mng our wardrobe now. There is
still room available in the Victorian
Hat Workshop. Donna Pallas will
show a collection of handmade
Victorian style hats and help class
members begin their own cre-
ations. This workshop is on
Wednesday. Aug. 26. from 7 to
9:30 p.m. For more information.

terlan Church in Plymouth. offici-
ating.

Memorial contributions to the
Michigan Humane Society would
be appreciated.

Arrangements were made by
O'Brien Chapel/Sullivan Funeral
Home of Novi.

Memorials to the University of
Detroit-Mercy. 4001 W. McNichols.
P.O. Box 19900. Detroit. MI
48219-0900 would be appreciated.

two grandchildren.
Services were held on Saturday.

July 25 at Our Lady of Victory
Catholic Church. Interment was in
the veterans section at Rural Hill
Cemetery.

Arrangements were made by
Northrop-Sassaman Funeral
Home. Northville.

Memorials to the American
Heart Association would be appre-
ciated.

Richard C. Nordrum. 78. died
July 28 in an auto accident In
Roscommon County. Mich. Mr.
Nordrum was born Oct. 22. 1919.
in Sault Ste. Marie to Eversz A.
and Leila (Campbell) Nordrum.

Mr. Nordrum retired in 1975
from Ford Motor Co. as a designer
after 25 years of service. He was a
member of the Society of Automo-
tive Engmeers and a former mem-
ber of the Dearborn Elks. An avid
pilot and airplane mechanic. Mr.
Nordrum was a member of the Air-
plane Owners and Pilots Associa-
tion.

He Is stUV!Ved by his wife. Ruth E. of
Northville; five cblkIren. Richard. (linda)
of Mission Viejo. Calif .• Andrea Nor-
drum of Yale. Mich .. Doug Tyler of
Edenprarne. Mmn.. Kay Clark of Orlan-
do. Fla. and Jane Long of St Charles.
Mo.; five grandchildren. Samuel, Adam.
Lindsay. Brittan. and Brandon; and
one sister. Marjorie Jordan of East Port.
Mich.

Services were held on Saturday.
Aug. 1 at the Northrop-Sassaman
Funeral Home. Northville. With the
Rev. Tamara Seidel. First Presby-

JOHN R. MARTIN SR.
Mill Race Activities
Thursday, Aug. 6
Two wedding rehearsals. Church

and Grounds. 6 and 7 p.m.
Friday, Aug. 7
Wedding. Church and Grounds.

3 p.m.
Wedding Rehearsal. Church'and

Grounds. 6 p.m.
Saturday, Aug. 8
Two weddings. Church and

Grounds. 12: 15 and 6 p.m.
Sunday, Aug. 9
Buildings Open. 1-4 p.m.
Tuesday, Aug. 11
Stone Gang. Cady Inn and

Grounds. 9 a.m.
Wednesday, Aug. 12
Archives. Cady Inn. 9 a.m.

John R. (Tinny) Martin Sr .• 80.
of Northville died July 26 In Provi-
dence Park Hospital. NoVi. He was
born Nov. 11. 1917.

Mr. Martin was a graduate of the
University of Detroit and an aVid
golfer and fisherman. He was
employed for 44 years With McIn-
erney/Miller Bros. of Detroit until
his retirement In 1989.

He is survived by his wife. Betty;
sons. John Jr. (Eiko) and Leo
(Sandra); daughters. Penny
(Edward) Nowakowski and Mar-
garet (Mike) Chapdelaine; and
seven grandchildren.

Mr. Martin was preceded in
death by daughter Mary.

Services were held on Thursday.
July 30 at our Lady of Victory
Church in Northville. Interment
was in Mount Olivet Cemetery.
Detroit.

FLOYD C. WILKINS
Floyd C. Wilkins died July 23 In

Livonia at the age of 74. He was
born Aug. 8. 1923. in Detroit.

Mr. Wilkins served In the Umted
States Marines dUring World War
II. He partiCipated In action in
Saipan. Marlanes Island. Tinian.
Okinawa. and the Ryukyu Islands.
He was a member of the Northville
VFW Post 4012 and the Northville
American Legion Post 147. Prior to
retirement. Mr. Wilkins was
employed at Unysis Corp. in the
Quality Control Department.

He is survived by his wife. Irene
E. of Northville; daughters. Denice
L. (John) Wilkins Wilson of Tweed.
Ontario. Canada. and Veronica
Wilkins of Bellevue. Neb.; son.
Dennis (Linda) of Boston. Mass.;
and two brothers. two sisters. and

MABEL B. PERRY
Mabel B. Perry. 87. died July 29 at

her residence In Northville. She was
born March 24. 1911, In Detroit to
George and Bertha Brehmer.

A homemaker. Mrs. Perry moved
In 1975 from FlOrida to Northville.

She is survived by stepdaughter.
Sally Stuart of Northville and brother.
Wilbert Brehmer ofUvonia

Mrs. Perry was preceded in
death by her husband. Richard. In
1975.

A private service was held at
Casterline Funeral Home Inc. of
Northville. Interment was In Engle-
wood. Fla.

CITY OF NOVI
LIBRARY BOARD AND PARKS &

RECREATION COMMISSION
Western Townships Utilities Authority

Board of Commissioners Regular Meeting Synopsis
4:00 p.m., Monday, July 27, 1998

Regular meeting called to order at 4:00 p.m.
Present: Thomas Yack, Kathleen A Keen-McCarthy. Karen Woodside
Agenda - adopted as presented
Minutes of regular meetIng of June 22. 1988 - approved.
Schedule of operating expenses totaling $744,529.58 - approved.
Operations & Maintenance Report for June, 1998 - received and filed.
Operations manager's Report for July. 1998 - received and filed
Force Mam Update Report - received and filed.
Capital Improvement projects Update Report - received and filed.
RFP-illtrasonic Flow Meters - approval to advertise for proposals.
Redirection Project: Request to advertIse for bids - approved.
RFP-InstrumentatIOn Services - approval to advertise for proposals.
Performance System management System "draft" - discussion only.
OMI Agreement Renewal - approved.
Wet Well Odor Control Structure (Lower Rouge): Reduction m Retainage -
approved.
Lower Rouge IrrigatIOn System Repairs - Award of Contract to American
SprUdderofCanton,~clllgan.
The regular meeting was adjourned at 4'55 p m.

THOMAS J. YACK, Chairman
This is a synopsis A complete copy of the minutes may be reviewed at the
WTUA offices located at 40905 Joy Road, Canton. MI 4818.
PublIsh August 5. 1998

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that there are vacancies on the Ubrary Board and
Parks & Recreation Commission. If you are Interested in appointment to these
boards. applications may be obtained from the City Clerk's Office.45175 W. Ten Mile
Road or by calling (248) 347-0456.
(7-30 & 8-6-98 NRINN 841950) TONNI L. BARTHOLOMEW, CITY CLERK

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

PLANNING COMMISSION
AUGUST 18, 1998 - 7 P.M.
NORTHVILLE CITY HALL -

COUNCIL CHAMBERS
215 W. MAIN STREET

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
DOWNTOWN COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

OFFICIAL NOTICE OF SALE
The City of Northville IS accepting proposals for the sale
and development of a parcel of land in Downtown
Northville. The City Wishes to sell the property in order to
achieve a high quality development that will contnbute to
the vitality of the downtown, be architecturally compabble
with the rest of the neighborhood. and advance the goals
of the Development Plan and Tax Increment Financing
Plan and the City's Master Plan for the area. Development
of this under-utilized property Will achieve several goals:
retum the property to the tax roll. prOViderevenue for other
infrastructure and enhancement projects, create addltlGnal
jobs In the downtown. and contnbute to the character and
economic health of the Downtown. It IS the Intent of the
City and the DDA to select a proposal. and negotiate a
sales and development agreement With a qualified appli-
cant who Willdevelop the land In a manner consistent With
the objectives outlined above.

The site is located in the Central Business Distnct. City of
Northville. County of Wayne. State of Michigan. Lots 55
and 56 are located on the north Side of Cady Street
between Church Street and Gnswold. Sanitary sewer.
water. and storm water utilities are available to the site
along both Church and Cady Streets. The property IScur-
rently vacant, and is maintained by the City.The property IS
Ioc;:atedWithin the boundanes of the Downtown Develop-
ment Authority's district. and IS Included In the City of
Northville's Histone Dlstncl.
Central BUSinessDistrict (CBD)

Proposals must be submitted on the Proposal Form provid-
ed In thiS package. The proposal must include a good-faith
deposit In the amount of twenty percent (20%) of the pur-
chase price and a deSCription of the proposed develop-
ment of the property as explained In the Proposal Form.
Transfer of title Willbe condilloned on the buyer completing
the development in accordance With the development
plans submitted With the proposal, sub/ectto the modifica-
tions through the City's approval process or providing other
satisfactory secunty for performance. ProspectIVedevelop-
ers must be Willingand able to commence the construcbon
phase of the proposed project within twelve (12) months of
acceptance of the proposal by the City Council and be will-
ing to enter Into a development agreement.

OBJECTIVE:
AGENDA' 125% STRUCTURAL MODIFICATION REGULATION
The City of NorthVille Planning CommiSSionWill hold a public heanng on Tues-

day,August 18. at 7:00 p.m. to discuss a draft amendment to the text of the City of
Northville ZOning Ordinance. SpeCifically, Section 22.02.d Will be conSidered for
modlficabon Current regulations restrict modifications to an existing non-eonformlng
structure. The proposed regulations will regulate extenor alterations. expansions or
structural modifications InvolVing load beanng walls. These types of major repairs
will be reviewedby the Board of Zoning Appeals in accordance with Article 25. Minor
repair or roubne maintenance of extenor surfaces shall be exempt from these pro-
posed regulations.

A copy of the complete text amendment ISavailable for review at the City BUild-
Ing Department and may be reviewed dunng normal bUSinesshours.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT THE CITY BUILDING DEPART-
MENT,349-13OO.
(8-6-98 NR 843497) RICHARD STARLING, BUILDING OFFICIAL

LOCATION AND
CONDmON:

Nowyou=gcta FREE CHECKINGaceountforayeM
ZONING:
PROPOSAL
REQUIREMENTS:

, '
from Huntington Banks, with no monthly maintenance fee~ Open one now, and

yon'lI ~so get FREE AI R TRAVEL to Hawaii or

SITE DEVELOPMENT
GOALS: The City and the DDA Wishto advance a number of goals

outlined In the Downtown Development Plan and Tax
Increment Financing Plan. the Commercial Planning Study,
and the City's Master Plan through the sale and develop-
ment of the Cady Street properties. The deSirable ele-
ments for any proposal include:
1. Commercial use. either as the sole use or as a

component of a mixed use project Including reSidential
use.

2. Off-street parking proVided.at a minimum. for the
parking needs of the new development.

3. Pedestrian friendly design along all street frontages
4. Sales pnce consistent wilh current land values.
5. Architecturally compabble deSignWI!h exisbng

neighborhood. (I.e. scale. massing, matenals).
6. Additional properties assembled to maximize the

project Viability.

The Bahamas~ And when you get back, you'll have access to other things like discounts on

loan rates, a FREE CHECK CARD md~na~e

personal financial analysis. So open a Huntington checking account today. It's an offer so good,
PROJECT
ANANCING: To ensure the Viability of the proposed project and sale.

applicants must have demonstrated experience in real
estate development and financial packaging. and proven
success in past real estate development projects. The
applicant may be asked to prOVideadditional financial infor-
mation to allow the City and the DDAto make Ihis determi-
nation.

you'll fee1like grabbing a big, shinyTUBA and joining a marching band, just to
BASIS OF
SELECTION: The City's purpose In selling the property Is to encourage a

development project which will be compatibleWith the cur-
rent development mix and Will contribute to the general
economic vitality of the downtown development district
The CIty and the DDA. In their reviews. Will determine
which proposal is in the best interest of the Downtown and
the City of NorthVille consldenng Ihe follOWingfactors as a
whole:
1. The project's contnbutlon to the Vitalityand stability of

Downtown Northville.
2. Ability to assemble additional adjacentparcels to maxi-

mize project Viability.
3. Tax base value of the proposed project.
4. Purchase price.
5. Project schedule.
6. Ability to complete project.
7. PreVIOUSexperience WIthsimilar developmentproJects
8. The project's contribution to the creation of new jobs in'

Downtown NorthVille.
A weighed pOintsystem is Included In the Sale and Devel.
opment GUidelinesection included In thiSpackage of Infor-
mation.

celebrate. For more information, ask your Personal Banker or call 1-800-642- INFO today.

1111
Hunllnglon

Banks

DEADLINE FOR
SUBMISSION: 15 copies of the proposal must be submitted to the

NorthVille City Clerk's office, 215 West Main Street
Northville, Michigan 48167 no later than 3:00 p m. on Mon:
day,October 19, 1998.

RIGHT TO ACCEPT
OR REJECT
PROPOSAL: The City and/or the DDA reserve(s) the right to accept any

proposal, or to reject all proposals, as deemed In the best
Interest of the City.

DELPHINE C. GUTOWSKI.CITY CLERK
215 WEST MAIN STREET:

NORTHVILLE,MICHIGAN 48167
Take control of your moneY.8M

(8-6113-98 NR 843498)

www.Huntlngton.com Contribute to the
American Red Cross

+ Amerlcen
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait
I-BOO-HELP NOW

·PlIr·illIm aclMly Illes and _ usaQ8 Illes alSO waNed lor one ytf/Il OIlIer charQeS may IIlIIlIy Free A1~lne Ticket WUCheI will bemalledlOlhe8CCllUntl1lll.lelallerlheaa:ounthaSbeenmalnt8llled1Ol8lleastonemonthTI8Y8I.IOIJCheIs available willie
supplIeS I8sI Hol8t room lI\MCIIIle ~11lId Some restr1d1ons apply 1'"_ lIl8 a Pelsonaillanker for COITClIel8 details Free CheCl< card oller only IIlIIllk:allle IlIl11ll1Bln maJ1aIls Mlnlnun bellrialiO open tIIf ~ c:lJeddno aa:otn Is $5000

0lIeI 000111011 9111196 Mimler FDIC eo, tUlllllQlon" and Hunllnglon Barlcs"a18 ledelally raglslered SlII'Ik:e markS of Huntington BRshareS 1/lCOf1lOIIIllldC199ll HUnllngton Ilani:sI1m Inc:oI1XJn*ld FIn8ncIIISIIMoss siIrCI 1866

http://www.Huntlngton.com
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Photo by JOHNHEIDER

Too cool ...
Dexter Stevens runs through a cooling sprinkler during
"Water Play" time last week at the Northville Early
Childhood Education Center in Northville.

~rrowhead Alpines
WIth MIchIgan's Largest selection at..

Perennials, Woodland
Wildflowers, Rare Alpines, Dwarf
Conifers, Unusual Shrubs, and

Plants for Butterfly Gardens
It s been a crazy spring in more ways than one but we're finally done with our mail order shipping and can now
accommodate walk In trade We are pleased to be able to offer one of the largest selections of wildflowers In

the US, Tniliums, Lady s Slippers, Bloodroot and rantles hke Shortla and Ansaema sikokianum There are
thousands of poUed perennials to choose from, sun or shade, dry or pond, old faVOrites to rarities found
nowhere else, we have It all with over 6000 species and vanetles to choose from We are a production nursery
not a garden center so our Inventory IS at mIDtlmum In late summer Why not bUy direct from the source for the
best selection and price It S a huge place and we are always happy to tell you where to fmd something or offer
suggestions, but we are a workmg nursery and Its up to the customer to go and fetch It, so don't expect to be
led by the hand (beSides, exploring IS half the fun and you can find rare plants without havmg to eat yak Jerky)

Take 196to the Fowlerville exit go Bob & Bngltta Stewart1310 N Gregory Rdsouth 100 yds. to Van Buren RdTurn FowlervilleMI.
west on Van Buren and go 1 Mito phone 517-223-3581 fax 223-8750
Gregory Rd. and go south 1.75 mi to Open Wed-Sunday 11:OOamto 7:00pm
#1310. (long driveway) Closed Mondar and Tuesday

open Memona day
We are rapidly becoming a Mecca for plant lovers from around the world supplymg everyone from the
SmIthSOnianand New York BotanIcal Garden to some of the finest pnvate gardens In the US, but surpnslngly
marly local garaeners don't Y81know aboul us Come out and see for yourself the incredible selection we offer
The diverSity can be a bit overwhelming, so you may want to bnng reference books Don't forget a camera for
the display gardens and new water garden, and a checkbook because we don t accept credit cards

Be sure and clip this ad so you can find us

"Where Everyone is a
I Million Dollar Customer."ir------'r------,
II Buy1Deli II Buy 6 Bagels I I

,I Sandwich II I I
IGet 1FREEII Get 6 Free II II I .

I I MOTORoCITY II MOTORoCITY I I
: °BAGELS :: 0BAGELS :;I Not valid WIth any other offers or Not valid wlth any other offers or I I.Ipromoltons Offervaltd at partlcipatmg IIpromottons Offervalld at participating

locattons locations; L Expires 8 13 98 .J L Expires 8 13-98 .J------ ------.L!~o~~~~ter~,. • Nor~!~I~• ~~72~~...J

THIS WEEK'S
FEATURED LISTINGSREALESTATEUPDATE

by John Goodman
Co)dw.'ll Bank.'r Prrf,'rr.,d

WHEN IT'S YOUR INVESTMENT
When you own an Investment properly, your

goal is to get the highest monthly rental with the
lowest vacancy rate and to keep quality tenants.
How can you pull it all together?

It pays to keep your property In good condi-
tion, not only while you are trying to rent It out,
but after the tenants move in.YouobViouslywant
the property to look lIs best while It IS being
shown, but Ifyou work at keeping It In top condi-
tion when tenants are living there, they are likely
to stay around for a while. When somethIng
needs to be repaired, be sure they know whom
to call to get the Job done. Arrange for peno?lc
inspections of the property to check for leaking
roofs or pipes, defective wiring or malfunctlOnin?
appliances, If you are an absentee landlord, It
makes sense to hire profeSSionals to keep a
close eye on your Investment for you.

For professional adVice on all aspects of buy-
ing or selling real estate, contact John
Goodman, one of the top 9 sales agents
Internationally out of 60,000 Coldwell Banker
agents for 1994, 1995, 1996, and 1997. Call
810·908·2799.

QUickoccupancy! WIxom
colomalsituated on a cui-
de-sac lot backing to
nature preserve. Gorgeous
kllchen, and much morel
$209,900

HollyHillscolonial
w/lmmediate occupancyl
4 bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths,
21/2 car garage w/plenty
of updates I
$199,900

mmm
IIiIiiiliIM

44M4 ANN ARBOR RD.
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E. coli keeps local swimmers at bay
By CHRIS C. DAVIS
Staff Writer

FollOWing a trend in many
metro Detroit lakes. Silver
Springs Lake was cordoned
off to swimmers by Wayne
County officials last week
after high levels of E. coli
bacteria were detected, but
officials stressed the bacte-
ria found "wasn't the nasty
stuff. "

E. coli is a bacteria which
appears naturally in the envi-
ronment and is present in
humans. E. col1 appears in
several forms, or strains,

including the type found in
the digestive tracts of
humans. However, biolo-
gists assume the appear-
ance of the more tempered
variety of E. coli as an indi-
cation that other, more
damaging bacteria may be
present.

Wayne County environ-
mental health department
spokesperson Tom McNul-
ty said sampling of the
lake's water had been
taking place since June.
During the testing peri.'
od. McNulty said bacteria

levels had shown a slow
but steady increase.

Though the exact cause of the
rising bacteria count wasn't
known, McNulty said waterfowl
droppings were strong suspects.

Aside from allOWing nature
to run its course. McNulty said
there are very few options
available for treatment.

"!t·s basically a matter of
just wait-and-see,' McNulty
said. "We're testing on a week-
ly basis now. The kind of E.
co11 we have in Silver Springs
Lake is an indicator bacteria,
and we're watching it."

If there's good news to be
had out of the announcement.
McNulty said it's that boaters
and fishing enthusiasts can
still pursue their leisure.

"We don't want to see people
swimming, wading, or - obviously
- drinking the water,' McNulty
Said.

Though Silver Springs Lake
was hit with the non-fatal
strain of E. col1. other forms
can cause severe illness or
even kill.

Hidden Lakes subdivision
representatives could not be
reached for comment.

I
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IMaybury Park News
PARK HOURS: Maybury State

Park is open daily from 8 a.m.
until 10 p.m. Farm hours are 8
a.m.-5 p.m. daily. A state park
motor vehicle permit is reqUired
for entry to the park. Additional
information about programs or
facilities may be obtained by call-
ing the park office at (248) 349-
8390.

SUMMER EVENING SERIES:
Join us at Maybury State Park for
our summer evening series of
hikes and explorations. The pro-
grams, offered every Thursday
dUring the summer months. begin

at 7 p.m. and cover a different
tOPiCeach week.

• Aug. 6: Maybury History. Meet
at the farm Demonstration Build-
ing at 7 p.m.

• Aug. 13: Trees of Southeast
Michigan. Meet at the farm
Demonstration Building at 7 p.m.

AUGUST BIRD HIKE: Each
month. the park offers a bird iden-
tification hike to observe the local
species of birds. Join us on Satur-
day. Aug. 8 beginning at 8 a.m. We
will leave from the Concession
Building and explore the woods
and farm fields to look for the

IParks and Recreation
TOURNEY CANCELED: The

Northville Parks and Recreation
Summer Open tennis tournament
that had been scheduled for Aug.
21 through Aug. 23 has been can-
celed. The department apologizes
for any inconvenience the change
may cause.

BROCHURE MAILING: The
department's 1998 activities
brochure will be mailed to area
residents the week of Aug. 24.
Many new classes and actiVlties
are listed to choose from. Call
Northville Parks and Recreation at
(248) 349-0203 for more mforma-
tion.

SUPER AUGUST
CLEARANCE

ON ALL FLOOR SAMPLES
LIQUIDATING CHERRY &.. OAK fURNITURE

SAVE 30% to 10%
EVERYTHING MUST GO!

Offer Good Days Of Sale Only. In Stock Merchandise. No Lay-A-Ways.

SHOP EARLY FOR BEST SELECTION!
12 MONTHSSAMEAS CASH *Wlth A d C dlt

Saving on home insurance
is "No Problem."
m.undredS of thousands of families are

~ saving money with Auto-Owners
Insurance for their home andlmobile
home protection. Stop in and ask us
about quality protection, with flexible
payment plans and "No Problem"
claim service.
.Auto-Oumen Insutwnce

Life Home Cer BUSiness
74i'MIo6f.....fh:pk·

..•
c. Harold Bloom

Insurance
108W. Main, Northville

349-1252
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Certified, Professional, Experienced Instructors

birds of late summer. No experi-
ence is necessary. Dress for the
weather and bring binoculars if
you have them.

ing pond can be reached from the
Beck Road entrance of the park.
one-quarter mile south of Eight
Mile. 1 \

I I'
I IFAMILY FISHING: Once again.

Maybury State Park will host its
popular Saturday evening fishing
programs in August. Join us from
7-9 p.m. on Saturday. Aug. 8 or
15 at the Maybury fishing pond. A
park interpreter will be on hand to
give fishing instruction and
demonstrate the use of eqwpment.
A limited amount of bait and poles
will be available to use if you don't
have your own. The Maybury fish-

AUGUST KIDS' HIKE: Our
monthly Kids' Hike will be on Sat-
urday. Aug. 15 beginning at 11
a.m. Meet at the farm Demo
Building for "Butterflies and Other
Insects.' There will be a brief pre-
sentation followed by a walk
through the farm fields in search
of summer insects. You never
know what we might find. This
hike is espeCially suitable for kids
under 12 and their families.

p&rtJ~m'R~E~m thenewe~
Since 1950 technology in

Replacement Windows -S_m_m

Wenow offer financing
• LifetimeWarranty • Thermopane in many styles and colors to choose from

• Bows & Bays· Low E Glass· Superspacer Windows
that fights condensation • Fast. easy cleaning

GR~AT PRICES% ALL THE TIME%
To Help You Create a New I.oolc With:

• Windows' Steel Doors' Fiberglass Doors' Trapp, Fox & Larsen Storm Doors
• Doorwalls • Garage Doors· Interior Doors' Vinyl Siding' Gutters

See our new spacious showroom where we offer a greater selectIon of all our productst
Licensed ~a &Insu :;
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PEOPLE WHO KNOW you,
PEOPLE YOU CAN RELY ON... TODAY AND TOMORROJv.
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Caring
Smce 1910111 III . •

N<2I\1~~R~;~~~N
19091 NORTHVILLE RD., NORTHVILLE, MI. 48167

(248) 348-1233
• Member by Invltallon, National Selectod Morhtlans
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, Police, fire get by; park land, shared services rejected
make."

Township clerk Sue Hlllebrnnd said
she looked to election results as a
gauge for measuring residents senti-
ment

'We can't ask our 2O,OOO-plusresi-
dents what they want all the time, so I
really put a lot of faith In what happens
In our elections," she said,

Youth assistance director Mary
Ellen KIng could not be reached for
comment

Though the parks land acquisition
and shared services portions of the
mI1lage were defeated, director Tracl
Slncock remained upbeat Wednesday
momlng,

"As far as we're concerned, it's busi-
ness as usual here," Slncock said,
"We're planning faIl programs, and
we're going to do that until we're told
to do otherwise, Obviously, the town-
srup board will have some decISions to

about the program, one of whom
asked If it Involved Wayne County bus
servIce,

Public safety director Chip Snider
said he was relieved and happy to
have police and fire sezvices funded for
the next eight years, but said the
cheer was tempered with the knowl-
edge that other township services
chdn't fare as well,

With funding m hand, Snider said

fire and police patrols would be able to
begin providing services to the newly-
developed portions of Northvfl1eTown-
ship, per the guidance of the town-
ship's finance office.

"We're goJng to begin targeting those
areas Immediately that need improve-
ment." Snider said. "In public safety,
p1annlng your strategies is a team effort
The finance dIrector is the captain In
this case. Well take her c1Irectlon"

mdlcated the 6.34 mI1lsbeing request-
ed would be added on to the existing 4
mills being paid by township resi-
dents, for a grand total of more than
lOmI1ls.

"That misunderstanding may have
caused a problem," she said.

In addition, Woodside said other
confusion may have arisen with the
term "shared services."

Woodside said she fielded phone
calls from residents asklng questions

Continued from 1

"Our resldents have always been very
proud of the service our police and fire
departments provide, and I think that
showed at the polls yesterday:

But WoodSidealso said some mis-
leading mformation from other news
agenCies may have been the <:ulprltIn
the 'no' votes for shared seIVlces and
park land acquisition and develop-
ment. WoodSide said some reports

Despite protests,
board holds fast
.on start of class

McCotter big
winner for
Senate race,
light turnout
at precincts

Continued from 1
Rupley Said. "People are tired of
haVing the teachers dictate, the
UnIons dictate when we go to
school and when we have breaks.·

She and other parents urged the
board to rethink the start date
before signmg the new contract.

Board members responded that
the start date reflects this year's

: late Labor Day, which falls on
. Sept. 7.
; The surveys were meant to
!determme how mId-year breaks
l should be altered as the state
I mcreases the amount of days and
hours required dUring the school
year, school officials Said.

They also said the survey was
somewhat vague.

In the 1997 survey, 53 percent
of parents said they wanted school
to start after Labor Day, while 37
percent said they'd like to see
school begin late August. School
officials said Aug. 24 could very
well be conSIdered "late August.·

The survey had a 32 percent
response rate and was sent to all
2,865 families in the dibtrict.

The calendar is the only aspect
. of the tentative contract that has
. been announced so far.

"This was a total shock," said
, parent Judy Enderle. "I hope you
can do something to stop this this
year. If not this year than the next
or the parents will have to take
further acbon. That's all I have to
say."

Under the Public Employment
Relabons Act, passed in 1965, the
school board has uneqUivocal
power to set the start date of
school although it has no power to
set the rest of the calendar.

i'. Teachers could chonse not to
.. show up""a'ffer~the first day of
I school. but that's Unlikely accord-

mg to DaVId Hershey. Assistant

Director for the Michigan Associa-
tion of School Boards.

"Theoretically that could hap-
pen. I can't reaIly see the parties
agreeing to that in a final docu-
ment," he said.

Aside from the first day, all
other days of the calendar are
negotiable.

"It is a mandatory tropiC of bar-
gaining and WIth the increased
requirement for days and hours in
the calendar it is becoming more
and more difficult to start after
Labor Day and get out the tradi-
tional first or second week in
June."

Some members of the board
expressed concern that if they set
the start date Without negotiating,
they would risk losing ground on
the rest of the contract.

"Using that chip, If you will. may
affect negotiations elsewhere. The
calendar is a visible item but there
are a lot of other aspects of the
contract that are important," said
school board vice-president Joan
Wadsworth. "We can't go nitpick-
ing every step of the negotiations .
The issue was to try to look at the
bIg picture to do good for the kids
In the district in ways that may be
Just as important as the calendar .•

Negotiations between the NEA
and school administrators are con-
ducted in secrecy and the board
became reluctant to discuss the
calendar further at the public
meeting when the contract became
an issue.

The previous contract is set to
expire Aug. 31, and contains
agreements over pay rates, hours,
wages and other conditions of
employment

Continued from 1
percent approval by the voters for
the measure to be enacted.

For the 20th State House race,
Law, the Incumbent, easily beat out
fellow
Republi-
can chal- '
lenger
K,C.
Mueller,
Demo -
cratic
candi-
date Fred
Dilacovo
ran
uno p-
posed for
his party,
and fin-
ish e d
second McCotter
overaIlln
balloting.

For the city of Northvll1e, incum-
bent Republican Bill Bullard
emerged victorious over challenger
Barbara Dobb. Bullard, however,
finished second In overal1 balloting
to Ruth Fuller.

Northville Township clerk Sue
Hillebrand reported about a 25 per-
cent turnout among the eligible vot-
ers, while Northvll1e City clerk Del-
phine Gutowski reported similar
statistics, Gutowski said both the
Wayne and Oakland County por-
tions of the city had a 22 percent
turnout at the polls,

,

Police, residents enjoy cycle patrol
Continued from 1

"We've received a great deal of
public support for the vehicles,"
Sherman said. "People tend to
relate to us more as we drive
through the subdivisions. QUite
honestly, if I pull up to you in the
street, we don't have a door or win-
dow between us. We can form a
much more personal relationship
With the people we're talking to."

the bIkes are used for back-up,
traffic stops and espeCially public
relations.

"You'd be surprised how many
Harley owners are In the township who
enjoy ta1king to officers about bikes and
end up talking about community
issues. Ithink it's cerlaIn1y a plus to the
agency and I cerIainly think the dtlzens
support the presence of the bikes. It's a
very good tool." he said.

You can see the Harleys on
patrol whenever the pavement is
dry.

The bikes' speedometers regIster
up to 120 miles per hour, but offi-
cers are forbidden to use them for
high speed pursuit because of safe-
tyreasons.

If a motorcycle officer makes an
arrest, they must call for a patrol
urnt to transport the suspects, but

More extensive coverage, includ-
ing corrunents jrom electron wiTmers
and losers, will appear in next
week's edition oJthe Record.
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HI TIE POINTER SISTERS 'Wmfiffi"
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ATTENTION BUILDERS AND
REAL ESTATE DEVELOPERS!

Livingston County and the surrounding areas are
experiencing a building boom!

Our NEW HOMES DIRECTORYis the perfect place to
show off your development.

For just $50 a week,
your ad will:

• be noticed - twice! We run on the back page of the Country
liVing Real Estate section of your Sunday Brighton Argus and

Livingston County editions; as well as the back page of the
Creative Living Real Estate section of the South Lyon Herald,

Milford Times, Northville Record and the Novi News.
That's over 54,000 combined subscribers!

• be given a number on our bright and colorful map to show your
location, location, location!

Deadline is Thursdays at noon, except during holidays,
Price and size of ad is subject to change according to volume of advertisers,

lION MAIDEN/DIOJW A.S.P. 'tiMtMfiff1"
PAT BENATAR ,wrmf1ff1"
LEANN RIMES/BRYAN WHIlE
CRAND FUNK RAILROAD

,I
LIJTH FAIR F'Illlurina SarlIh Mcl.tIelHn, NcIkllil Merchllnt,
Indiao Girls, Sillllld O'Connor, Me'5he1l NdeIllOClIIo
LIJ1'H FAIR F'Illlurina Sarah McLIlchIan, Nakllil Merchllnt,
Indiao Girls, Smelld O'Connor, Bonnie Raitt

LJUTH FAIR F'Illlurill8 Sarah Mcl.tIelHn, NcIkllil Merchllnl,
TrIley Bonham, Me'5he1l NdeIllOClIIo, Bonnie Raitt
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w/lllreneked LIldils, Blues fl'llVller, Ben Harper, Alane Davis
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Marquis Theater camps bring drama to summertime

Members of the chorus line for the Marquis Theater Day Camp production of the "Magic
Attic" go through a dress rehearsal the afternoon before the first performance.

Court's in session for teens
New program gives youth opportunity to sit as jurors for peers
By CHRIS C. DAVIS
Staff Wnter

Picture this: you're 14 years old and have been
caught puffing cigarettes by a pollee officer. You fill
out the paperwork for the court system. The date for
your appearance finally comes around, and sitting in
the jury box is ...

...the girl in your biology class.
No, it's not a joke. In fact, 35th DIStrict Court judge

Ron Lowe wants it made clear that the forthcOming
"teen court" is far from a joke, and that's why such
an irrpnense amount of preparation will be made for
the program to get off the ground in time for fall
classes at both Northville and Plymouth-Canton
schools.

The teen court concept is still relatively new, but
has made waves in its short life span across the U.S.
More than 400 such courts now exist, in which juries
comprised of persons similar in age to the defendants
determine which, of a series of possible sentences, be
handed down for misdemeanor violations.

That's the starting point, but Lowe said he hoped to
have the program expanded to the point where teens
would not only comprise juries, but also take on the
roles of attorneys and ultimately, judges.

That's down the road, though, Lowe said. For now,
the focus is on sentencing.

"I think the biggest challenge we're going to
face is convincing people that we're not kidding
around with this," Lowe saId. "This isn't play
court. This is the real thing. Real people will
have r'eai thing's happen'in their lives as a
result of what goes on in this court."

Though judges are making periodic arrangements
WIthhIgh schools to conduct hearings in school audi-
tonums, Lowe said he planned on holding teen court

within the actual courthouse. Youths selected for jury
duty would be brought in during regular school hours
and sent back to their schools by the end of the day.

"We want to lend a certain air of austerity to the
event so that kids learn from it," Lowe said. "I think it
would be more difficult to take seriously if you were
dOing this in a classroom:

The project was given a boost courtesy of a visit by
Tracy Godwin, a member of the American Probation
and Parole Association of LexIngton. Ky. She visited
Lowe and members of the court's probation depart-
ment in April to set up a plan to bring the court mto
being.

As It stands, Lowe said the court has been in com-
munication with practical law teachers at Plymouth-
Canton High School. Together with Northville High
School teachers, the three groups are developing
modules to help teach students what's involved.

The curriculum may be incorporated into existing
classes, or a brand-new class devoted to teaching
teen court jurors how to do their jobs may be created.

"It's very important that the youths who come
thcough the classes also understand that this isn't a
sham," Lowe said. "They need to understand they'll
be dealing with their peers:

The students selected to SeIVe on the court will do so in a
juror capacity and will be made responsible to select an
appropriate sentence from a list of potential ones. Lowe said
the jury will be advised by the probation and juvenile divi-
sions to take into considerationpast behaviorsand mitigated
and aggravatedcircumstances.

"This should be a very good program that I
think kids will be able to benefit from," Lowe
said.

It's hoped to have the teen court program
launched sometime III early to mid-October.

By WENSDV WHITE
StaffWnter regular production.

Most of the children are enthusiastic about their
role in the productions.

"I went last year. I wasn't too sure about it but
after the first week out Iwas so excited about it I
couldn't wait to go back," said Sarah Frazer, II, of
Livonia. "We learn about the songs we do, staging,

theater, how to be a good actor or
actress, stuffIike that.·

Frazer said the camp helps her with
off-stage public speaking as well.

"You get less afraid once you get up
on stage and look at all these people.
You aren't as afraid the next time you
do something like that,· she Said.

Scott Adams Michael Howell, 11, of Northville, also
M . C attended Day Camp.

arqUis amper "I like how the teachers always
play games with us to build up our

confidence. They're just real supportive. That's
the reason I come here.· he said.

But Scott Adams, 9, of Livonia, summed up the
reason many kids attend the camp.

"It's super fun here. They show you how to do
shows. You can be in shows and it's a beautiful the-
ater to come to," he said. "And we get pizza."

This year, the Marquis theater company actors will
be performing Raggedy Arm and Andy and Cinderel-
la.

- For more information, call the Marquis Theater at
349-8110.

I
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Every weekday every summer, a group of kids have
camp out in NorthVille's downtown gazebo.

But it isn't a traditional summer camp.
At the MarqUiS Theater day camp, kids from age 7-

15 learn to sing, dance and pretend they're someone
else entirely.

They rehearse in the gazebo across
the street from the renovated vaudeville
theater, located at 133 E. Main St.

At the end of each two week camp
sessions, students get the chance to
strut their stuff in front of an audience.

This year the Day Camp set present-
ed 'The Magic Attic: a medley of skits
and songs, while the more advanced
Star Campers acted out scenes from
plays and more intricate songs and
choreography in a Cabaret-style musicai review.

"This is beginning level work, mostly company
numbers, a few solos. The kids learn about acting
and they can begin auditioning for regular stuff:
said Day Camp director DebbIe Tedrick-Ackerman.

Many of the campers learned about the camp-
ing opportunity at MarqUIS during school field
trips to see the theater's productions of chil-
dren's plays.

The summer workshops are a chance for kids
to get exposure to drama and perhaps give
them the skills to audition and land a spot in a

"It's super fun here.
They show you how
to do shows:'
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NEED SOME
HELP?
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Do you have more work than you can
handle or vacant positions that have
left you scrambling to get vital work

done? Scramble no more!
Join our Job Fair and

introduce yourself to
thousands of prospective
employees.

"-- The Fair will include all
types of businesses: retail,

manufacturing, engineering,
professional, health care,f-_-~. trades, financial, office/clerical,

organizational, and many more.

Commit now! Space is limited.
Don't miss this chance to find the help you've been searching for!

To reserve your space, call the HomeTown Classified Department at
1-888-999- 1288. Ask for Linda or Sherri.

Ne!pWN CObscnrcr & 'iEcccntrh

Laurel Mano, ,I"LI",__'a"
,>_.<~\'.w~nesdaY~.,~!J'~~ . \
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OPINION

f you've taken a walk past
the CadyCentre building any-
time in the last two weeks,

you've probably noticed the signs
hanging from the west walL We've
made two observations: a) the busi-
nesses listed aren't necessarily mov-
ing into the building,
and b) the signs look
sharp.

People are clearly
taking notice of the
signs because of their
prominence and
appearance. That,
and the fact that very
few bracket signs are
located downtown.
Their rarity makes
them special.

Technically speaking,
bracket signs are permit-
ted in Northville. However, they require
the seal of approval from dty leaders
before gOingup, and the dty council has
histoncally shyed away from letting those
sorts of signs be posted.

The reasons may be well-founded.
Northville has a certain "feel" which
the council wishes to preserve. The
council may be concerned about vis-
ibility and safety issues. Having said
all that, we're convinced that with
good planning and quality crafts-
manship, many of those worries
could be alleviated.

Assuming ample safeguards are
put in place, we believe the posting
of bracket signs in Northville would

\
i
1

not only be a help for business, but
also add a sense of liveliness to the
the central business district.

Many communities similar to
Northville have permitted bracket
signs for a long time. Northville has
the advantage of being able to start

fresh and learn from
the successes - and
failures - of other
towns.

But don't take our
word for it. Ask the
owners of businesses
on Main Street, Cen-
ter Street and Mary
Alexander Court.
They'll tell you they
feel the heat from
retail d@velopments in
other communities.
It's tough and getting

tougher to compete in the northwest
Wayne / southeast Oakland County
area.

If downtown Northville businesses
are to continue to thrive in an ever-
growing competitive market, city
leaders need to give thelp the tools
they need to stay afloat. In our esti-
mation, loosening up and allowing
bracket signs to be posted is a fairly
simple and inexpensive way to let
that happen.

A sign may not seem like much of
a weapon m a business war, but we
believe every advantage we can give
our businesses is one more dollar
that stays close to horne.

Township's cable station
prolllotes public access
Okay, so it's not "Seinfeld,"

"ER," or "Masterpiece
Theater." It's not sup-

posed to be. But one thing
"Northville Township Insights"
is, is informative, available and
- here's the nice part - free of
cost to the taxpay-
ers.

The show began air-
ing last week, and
though it probably
didn't do qUite as well
in the Nielsen ratings
as say, "60 Minutes,"
it's encouragmg to see
the township make an
attempt to make view-
ers more aware of
their town's leaders.

"Insights" has intro-
duced viewers to fire chief Bill
Zhmendak and public safety director
Chip Snider - people quoted often in
the Record, but not nearly as often
photographed. They're the heads of
the agency responsible for makin~
bad days better.

Allowing viewers to see and hear
Mr. Zhmendak and Mr. Snider, we
believe, brings community members
closer together with those In posl-

"
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tions of power, and makes the town-
ship a friendlier place to live.

This newspaper has long sup-
ported open government, and
believes the township is taking
strides to making itself more
accessible to its residents by

producing the
show. This, com-
bined with the
township's World
Wide Web site and
township newslet-
ter, are prOViding
residents with
more information
about how their
community is oper-
ated.

For that matter, we
hope creative and

ambitious members of our communi-
ty will take advantage of local access
television and produce shows of their
own.

The aiIWaves belong to all of us. We
encourage the township and residents
abroad make the most of advancements
In broadcast technology.

Television, after all, wasn't just
made for music videos and Infomer-
cials.

1p

Dances, motorcycles and golf games
I know it's too early to be talking

about the Victorian Festival - heck we're
not even through the summer yet - but I
just learned something troubling.

The Victorian Ball may be canceled.
I know. I know, you're thmkmg hey.

big deal it's only a dance, but for me, the
Victorian Ball IS one of the highlights.
It's an event I look forward to every year.
It's one heck of a good time.

And most importantly, my wife
Katherine already bought her ball gown,
and she's going to be npped if she
doesn't get to wear it.

For me that's cause for concern.
So why are festival planners thinking

about nixing this all-important portIon of
the annual fall festival? To put it bluntly.
nobody has stepped forward to take on
the challenge of running the ball.

Accordmg to Laune Marrs. the Cham-
ber of Commerce wants to give up the
responsibility of runnmg the event. It's a
time consuming task that Laurie can't
handle by herself - after all. she's got the
rest of the festival to worry about, a big
enough chore of ItS own

She's been courting other local organi-
zations to take the ball over. but has had
little luck.

So. unless a group of people steps for-
ward to volunteer, the lOth anniversary
of the festival WIllgo on without one of

Robert
Jackson

Tom Johnson. We're part of a group that
is traveling to Sturgis, S.D. for the
largest annual motorcycle gathering in
the United States.

Although I don't own a Harley David-
son motorcycle - Johnson got his earlier
this year - I'll be dnving the "chase vehi-
cle" for the group.

The trip will last eight days and take
us through Illinois. Minnesota, Iowa,
Wisconsin, and Montana.

People who've made the pilgrimage to
Sturgis tell me its an eye-opening experi-
ence, and I'm looking forward to the trip.

FORE .. ,

I promised Northville Township Foun-
dation director Sherr! Peters that I'd
include information on the foundation's
first ever golf outing. scheduled for Sept.
11 at Fox Hills Country Club at 10 a.m.

The outing will be the last in a long
string of outings this summer and the
proceeds will fund various foundation
projects.

If you haven't Signed up yet. contact
Sherri at 374-0200.

Robert Jackson is the editor of the
Northville Record. You can reach him at
349-1 700 or emml him a message at
jackson@ht.homecommnet.

ItSprize events.
Which is why I am making this appeal

on Laurie's behalf - besides it gets me off
the hook with my wife. whom I encour-
aged to purchase an expensive gown not
more than a month ago.

Did I say I'm appealing? Sorry, I meant
to say begging.

Think of it this way. You and your
group can continue a time-honored tra-
dition, have a little fun, and save my
marnage. all at the same time.

If you're interested Laurie's number is
349-7640.

BORN TO BE WILD

While you are reading this missive, I
WIllbe on the last leg of a Harley road
trip WIthNorthville High School principal

Looking for adventure...

In Focus
by John Heider

Mike Johnson, a member of the local contingency
on its way to the Harley Davidson rally in Sturgis,
S.D., photographs a sign at Northville High School
that reads "Sturgis or Bust" moments before leaving
on the trip. Sturgis is the oldest meeting point for

motorcycle buffs from across the country. Studies
suggest that contrary to popular belief, today's bik-
ers tend to be middle-aged, white-collar types who
ride tor recreational purposes. A new Harley David-
son runs as much as $17,000.

Roving reporter bids fond farewell
This week I've found the answers to

the following questions:
How many folders of notes can one

reporter accumulate over three years?
Seven file cabinet drawers.
How many names can be squeezed

into a Rolodex?
So many they don't all fit.
How hard is it to say goodbye to the

number of people this reporter has
met along the way?

Pretty darn hard.
When I was offered the job here at

The Novi News in November of 1995, I
had reservations. Could I be taken
seriously as a professional In a town
that watched me grow up?

Now I know the answer to that ques-
tion, too.

Absolutely.
The people here in Novi; the leaders.

the residents, the business owners,
the teachers, embraced me with wel-
come arms. To some I was literally a
hometown girl, and that worked to my
advantage.

It was fun for me to call my former
teachers by their first names. To learn
how the city really worked. To meet
residents I'd never known.

While most of what I wrote over
the years was less than controver-
sial, I hope the stories that leaned
toward Investigative or the not-so-
happy were seen by readers as
positive because of Ihelr honesty
and informative nature. '

Time has come for city
to embrace bracket signs
I

For township officials to
go almost one year with-
out filling this critical posi-
tion fSa ms'service to
township taxpayers - the
same people currently
being courted to approve
a tax increase in August.

This newspaper has long
supported open govern-
ment, and believes the
township is taking strides
to making itself more
accessible to its residents
by producing the show,

Wendy
Pierman-
Mitzel

I say all this because I'll be moving
in August to be the editor of a new
newspaper within the HomeTown
chain.

Pinckney may be grOWing, as is
Novi, but it's definitely going to
take some getting used to. No
maJls, ice arenas, 50s Festival,
you get the picture.

And no corporate Jet rides like
the one I took in July with City of
Novi officials to see a plastics
machinery manufacturing plant in
Canada. Instead of muffins on fine
china and no long check-in lines,
I'll have to go back to peanuts and
cramped quarters I guess.

Back to saying good-bye, I never
know qUite how to do it gracefuJly.

I'll miss the many people I talk to
every day at the school district, city
hall, the pollee station.

I'll miss my co-workers who've

bmh$s a - , ..., .... v ... ,.. III ,. J' ' -+--··-tt··.,wn

become my friends and confidants,
endUring many years of my asking out
loud in the newsroom "How do you
spell ... ?"

In particular, I'1l miss reporter Jan
Jeffres' eclectic desk and witty com-
ments.

And I'll no longer hear daily stories
from editor Mike Malott on the
adorable antics of his three kids.

Of course, I've promised them I'll
pop in when I can. Just to get my flxes
of Novi News from time to time.

I need to say thank-you to aJl
those people I've worked with here
in Nov!. My last minute calls for
information were always taken
gracefuJly by everyone.

Assistant Superintendent Jim Koster
talked me through many a hairy bud-
get review.

Evie and Brenda at the pollee sta-
tion kept me company each Tuesday
morning I sorted through pollee
reports.

I hate to mention a few because
it leaves out so many, but I think
everyone knows my fondness for
the people and the community of
Nov!.

And who knows? Someday I may be
back. After coming back to NoVionce,
I'll never say never.

Wendy Pierman Mltzells a Staff Writ-
er for The Novi News and The Northville
Record.
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Taxpayers save through collaboration
The language was dry as dust. The typog-

raphy and graphics weren't much better, But
the content was significant, even exciting.

It's a publication entitled "Award Winning
Joint Projects," a little booklet put out jointly
by SEMCOG (the Southeast Michigan Coun-
cil of Governments) and MAC(Metropolitan
Affairs Coalition). It describes a vanety of
award-winning joint projects undertaken at
the local level in communities the seven-
county region.

Ho-hum, you say, How come thiS stuff Is
"significant, even exciting"?

Here's why. The historic problem of all
governments - whether local, state or even
federal - is that they are very good at doing
more when they get more revenue. But over
the years, governments have proven mostly
clueless at figUring out how to do more With
less revenue.

Hence the term (thanks to Tim Richard,
who covers state and regional government
for this newspaper) "EntrepreneUrial Gov-
ernment," the idea that governmental bodies
ought to think and act like entrepreneurs.
Be innovative. Experiment. Try to redeploy
existing resources and revenues so as to get
a better return. Even take risks.

The "Award Winning Joint Project" publi-
cation offers up a whole slew of wonderful
examples. As we approach the August pri-
mary, they should be at the top of the mind
ofevery candidate for public office and every
voter.

A good example comes from the little town
ofSouth Lyon, happily perched just offI-96
in Oakland County.

Phil
Power

groups share use of conference rooms, park-
ing lots and lobbies, while overhead costs
such as maintenance and repair are
reduced, Moreover, folks living in South
Lyon gain the convenience of going to a sin-
gle building to transact their business with
both the city and the school district.

Jeff Potter, the mayor of South Lyon. is
bubbling with enthusiasm about the award
winning project. "It's bizarre that someone
has to give local governments an award to do
something like this," he said.

For years, turfing between cities and
schools or between differing departments
WIthin one governmental structure has been
the bane of cost-effective government. Some-
times turfing is disgUised as a commitment
to local autonomy, going it alone regardless
of how cost-Inefficient that may be.

Potter provides this example: "Youhave a
joint emergency medical service program,
and some guy has a heart attack. The team
goes to his house and finds him gasping for
breath. The guy with the heart attack will
never say, 'No; go away. Local autonomy.'"

The Joint project in South Lyon is a perfect
example of how collaboration between gov-
ernmental units makes everybody - city,
schools, taxpayers - better off. No wonder
both South Lyon and Potter won their
awards. They deserve them.

Phil Power is chairman oj HomeTown Com-
munications Network Inc.. the company that
owns this newspaper. He welcomes your
comments, either by voice mail at (734) 953-
2047, Ext. 1880, or bye-mail at
ppower@oeonline.com.

Turns out that both the city of South Lyon
and the South Lyon Community Schools
needed new administration buildings. Now
the usual relationship In Michigan between
local government and local schools is like a
dysfunctional family - they occupy the same
space at the same time, but nobody's talking
back and forth.

They deCided to do things differently In
South Lyon. In August 1996 the city and
school district agreed to share development
costs and use of the same administration
building. The school district prOvided the
site, while the city's Building Authority
fmanced the construction with municipal
bonds. The $2.6 million project cost was
divided - 42 percent by the city, 58 percent
by the schools.

The taxpayers of South Lyon got a good
deal. They paid no site acquisition costs.
because the site was on school district prop-
erty. Financing was by low-Interest, IS-year
municipal bonds. Both city and school

IGuest Editorial • Rebuttal I
Township board is fighting for residents
The NorthvilleTownship board of

trustees was elected by the voters of
the township and hold their offices
as a public trust. One of the
responsibilitIes of the board is to
prOVide for the enforcement of
township ordinances, mcluding
those that relate to zoning.The zon-
mg ordinances allow the township
to regulate the use of land m order
to prevent overcrowdmg. and
among other things, to enhance
property values, as well as natural
resources. These ordinances are
applicable as umformly as possible
to all property owners, whether
individuals, families, corporatIons
or schools.

NorthvilleTownship is now m the
midst of the most active land devel-
opment It has expenenced III its
100year history. It IS for that very
reason that enforcement of the zon-
ing ordinances is so important.
Good communities are no accident.
They are the result of careful plan-
ning and adherence to local zoning
ordinances. When a local govern-
ment abandons enforcement. it also
abandons Its trust and the results
are evIdent.The board of trustees IS
dedicated to improvmg the quality
of lIfeill our community and for us,
that includes regulatIng land devel-
opment.

The
Northville
school
board, led
by Dr.
Leonard
Rezmiers-
ki, who is
not an
elected
official,
has taken
the posi-
tion that
the new
h i g h
school being built in the township
IS exempt from local zoning ordi-
nances. Dr. Rezmierski issued a
press release in which he cites a
statute which indicates that the
state school superintendent has
solejurisdiction over the reviewand
approval of plans for the construc-
tion of schools for support of the
position he has led his board to
take. He ignores that part of the
state construction code which
specifically states: "Construction
regulaTIondoes not include a zon-
illg ordinance or rule issued pur-
suant to a zoning ordinance." -
MCLA125.1502(m).

The cost to the community of
abandoning zoning ordinances is

Bill
Selinksy

steep. and even more so for the
adjacent property owners, who now
face the specter of 80-foot light tow-
ers 10 feet from their property lines.
The first thing the school board did
after JUdge McDonald denied the
township's request for a preliminary
injunctIon was to clear-cut nearly
all the trees on the property, partic-
ularly mature trees that only served
to buffer the school from the adja-
cent property owners, in violation of
the township's woodlal)ds ordi-
nance. There is httle indicaTIonthat
the trees will everbe replaced.

Dr. Rezmierski states that the
school board "has acted in the best
interest of the entire community:
but if that were its goal, why has it
spent almost $30.000 fighting local
ordinances, instead of following
them like every other property
owner, including - most recently -
two private schools? You have to
ask what (the board 1s)tIying to do
that would not be pennitted under
the township ordinances and how
that would be ill the "best interest
of the community:

The two boards - board of
trustees and school board - are
now parties to a lawsuit to deter-
mine whether the new school is
subject to township zoning ordi-
nances. The board deeply regrets

that it was forced to commit public
funds to litigatlon, particularly here,
where the other party is another
public entity. Dr. RezmIerski, how-
ever, left the board with no other
choice. He made it clear that the
school board would not be bound by
any local zoning ordinances and
would only complywith them when
convenient, or consistent with the
schoolboard's previous plans.

The dispute the board of trustees
has Withthe school board hinges on
legal Issues that may only be
resolved in court. While It was pre-
viously believed.that a face-to-face
meeting. initiated by the board of
trustees. would facilitate resolution
of this dispute. that seems less
probable now. little will be gamed
by battling press releases. not
would the public be adequately
informed of the Issues this way.

We do not intend to issue a
release separate from this response
and ask for your patience dunng
this difficult time until these Issues
are resolved.

Bill Selinslcy is a memberoj the
Northville Township board oj
trustees.

EDITOR'S NOTE: The press
releaseSelinsky rfifers to appeared
in the July 30 edition oj the Record.

Letters to the Editor

Graduate thanl{s Northville for skills and schools
My name is Adam TibbIe and I

just graduated from Northville
High School and will attend the
University of Notre Dame in the
fall.

This past week I had the oppor-
tunity to play in the Michigan High
School All-Star football game
coached by Northville's very own
Darrel Schumacher and Brian
Masi. It was an incredible experi-
ence for me and at the same time.
a humbling one. There were 88
great athletes from numerous cul-
tural backgrounds in the state of
Michigan. After playing some wide
receiver for Northville.

I figured it was okay to consider
myself an athlete. However, after
running some scout offense plays.
I realized that these players were
the real deal. I obviously concen-
trated on place kicking the rest of
the week.

These great athletes with high
confidence levels make coaching a
tough job. The East coaching staff
found a way to bring vastly differ-
ent personalities together. Coach
Schumacher created the right mix
of fun and businesslike calmness
to satisfy both the inner city defen-
sive back and the fullback from
Monroe. who had been bailing hay
since age four. We thank and con·
gratulate Coach Schumach'er and
his staff and wish him luck with
Northville football this year. The
program is in good hands with a
caring coach.

Fl.trthermore, over the week, I
came to truly appreciate the com-
munity in which I was raised. I
believe that in Northville we live
somewhat of a "sheltered life,"

When we are overly concerned
with a new millage. where to build
a new high school. or the negative
actions of Northville students. we
must remember how lucky we are
to have a lOvingcommunity and a
first class school district.

At thiS football camp, I felt fortu-
nate to be a well-educated individ-
ual with a good moral sense. I can-
not take full credit for this level of
sophistication. Much of this'comes
from my upbringing in Northville
and education in the Northville
public schools. So many friends,
fans, coaches, and especially
teachers have shaped me into the
person I am today. So whenever
we get fed up with our "sheltered
NorthVille." we must realize how
many advantages this community
has.

A Northville education can pro-
duce a level of maturity and
sophistication that can take one
far in life. It is up to the students
to use these resources and so they
can make a difference in the
world.

The Northville School District
says its goal is to produce a world
class citizen. It has certainly sent
me and many other students in
the right direction. I would like to
thank my parents, UncIe DaVid,
family, teachers. coaches, and
friends for their support thus far
in my life.

As I head off to school to take on
the academic and athletic chal-
lenges that lie ahead, Iwon't forget
Northville, because it's an educa-
tion and a community to be proud
of.

Adam D. TibbIe

District needs to
listen to families

To the editor:
Where does one begin? Our

school district officials claim they
did us a favor by not increasing
their request on the second bond
attempt, knowing full well that the
amount approved did not cover the
amount needed (wanted). The tone
of an article in The Northville
Record, July 30. suggests we
should have sympathy for Dave
Bolitho for the difficult task of
overseeing the numerous con-
struction projects currently under-
way in our district.

That is precisely the job he is
paid very well to do. The taxpayers
are supposed to willinglyaccept
expenditures that are hugely over
budget as a normal part of bus I-
ness.

What business, or household for
that matter, could survive such fis-
callrresponsibl1lty, not to mention
that the Durant money is already
being chipped away at to cover the
administratlon's miscalculations.

Now,we get to look forward to
our summer being cut short with
no changes In the school calendar
for the upcoming year.

Why is our school calendar a
contract issue? The teachers and
school district workers of all levels
are employees.

It would seem appropriate that
the employers (taxpayers) would
have a voice In setting the calen-
dar. Furthermore. the issue of the

calendar should not be a closed
subject, since the teacher's con-
tract has yet to be Signed.

The most recent survey conduct-
ed by the Council of PTAs In the
fall of 1997 was clear.

Of the parents responding to the
survey (a copy of which I supplied
to The Record on Tuesday, July
28), the majority wanted signifi-
cant changes made to the school
calendar.

This is even more disturbing
since. apparently this survey was
suggested by our superintendent.
Here's a lesson learned. If you
don't really want to know the
answer. don't ask the question.

Surprised? No.
DisappOinted? Yes.
Time and again we are reminded

that what we want as a school
community really isn't important.
However.it is evident dUring the
school year that much of this dis-
trict's success is due to the
tremendous support It receives
from its parents (in time and
money).

Is this the role we are supposed
to play? You bet.

Should we be respected as the
true custodians of our children's
schools? Absolutely.

It is not too late to let our school
board and the administration
know that we are very upset.

We need to hold them
accountable for these ridicu-
lous financial mistakes, and
total disregard for the parents
that offer them so much sup-
port.

Patricia Lynch Lamerato

'.....""'....*'
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Frlendshlp N;ght Aug. 2 $10discount
RomantIc Getawav Aug. 7 $20 discount

Beach party Aug.13 ~-~

I,

d}.1Uf, !fn the 'WkJe d}.~!
The Pontiac Kennel Club

presents the 1998

SUMMER DOG SHOW
August 16 & 17

on the beautiful grounds of Oakland University,
Rochester Hills- Meadowbrook entrance, Walton & Adams Road

$2.00Admission • $4.00Parking
• Food Vendors on grounds

• Bring your lawn chairs, lawn blankets &
umbrella for shade

117 Church St.,Suite 207 • Northville, MI 48167
(248) 349-5530 (evenings)

3

Ameritech is leading the way inbringing the magic of Disney
animation to cable television. Watch channel 65

for all the magic of Disney. For more information call
1-800-848-CAST"

(1-800-848-2278)

Coming September 1ston amencast'"

americast
DI998 Arnenrech Corp lDDI'int.y

MID~ST
CARPET BROKERS

• Wholesale Prices
• Quality Service

,. Commercial & Residential
~ <.;:;: '>~ -.:. ~ "" ~"

55556 Five Mile· Livonia (754) 515-9167
(West ofFannlngton Road)

OPEN: Tues.-Fri. 11-6· Sat. 12-5· Sun. & Mon. By appt. only
WAREHOUSE LOCATION: 11871 Belden· Livonia (754) 421-5720

-.~lrI]l~-

CasterBne 1'unera{ Home, Inc.
122 W. DUNLAP. NORTHVILLE (248) 349-0611

• funeral arrangements • benefit assistance
• ForethoughtSM funeral planning • cremation service

A COMMUNI7Y BUSINESS SINCE 1937

FRED A CASTERLINE
1920·1992 RAY J. CASTERLINE II

RAY J CASTERLINE
1893· 1959

HELP
andHO~t

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
This newspaper welcomes lellers to the editor. We ask, however. that they be Issue-Oriented, limited to 400 words and that they contain the signature, address, and telephone

number of the writer. The writer's name may be withheld from publication If the writer fears bodily harm, severe pe~secutlon, or the loss of hIs or her Job.The writer requestln~
anonymIty must explain his or her circumstances. Submit lellers for consideration by 4 pm Monday for that Thursdays paper. We reserve the right to edit lellers for breVity,clarity,

libel, taste and relevance. This polley Is an allempt to be fair to all concerned.
Submit letters to: Editor, The Northville Record, 104 W. Main, NorthVille, MI48167

Muscu~r Dyslrophy Association
1-800-572·1717

People Help MDA. ..Because MDA Helps People ;
I

mailto:ppower@oeonline.com.
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NEW CLEARANCE PRICESON ALL THE TOP BRANDS

SJ10 01-G'",,' '" >.",.,'" ... \ ....
,{",,'" v" ~'" '" .«v"'4 wft

~ ~t "",,,'>J'!,'" :-' *~{...:-...., :,~:j ! @~
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GOLF
BAGS
SPRING & SUMMER

GOLF
CL01HING-

GOLF
SHOES

/' ... ,

%OFF
RETAIL

'"
Excludes,
Callaway.
TaylorMade,
Armour, Titleist,
Cobra

%OFF
RETAIL

%OFF
RETAIL

Excludes
Nike.

+ '3 WOOD & 8 IRON

SETS
, ,

'"%OFF
RETAIL

And MoreJ
fndudes,
All Men.& Women
Adult 3 & 8 Set
Exdude5Lo~z

FALL
GOLF
CL01HING

All Fall Shirts, Shorts, Pants, Sweaters, Slacks & Vests for Men & Women.

%OFF
RETAIL

Buy 1 item take 2q% off
Buy 2 items take 30% off
Buy 3 items take 40% off
Buy 4 items take 50% off

GRAPHITE $
•--JON ' OFF ~:rP$~~,

~ Excludessns SALE Armour.

r- - - - - - _ ....- T- - - - - - - -,.. - - - - - - - - T:- - - - - - - -,:$5 OFF:$ OFF:$ OFF:BUY8n~~i'ove:
I Any Titanium I Any Graphite I Any Steel I FREE I
I Metalwoocl I fron Sets I Iron Sets I I
I callaw~I~1;;e~~~~U~erlha, I Sale Priced Under $400. I Sale Priced Over $300. I Not Including I
IGreat Big Bertha, TaylorMade Burner I Excludes Armour. I Excludes Armour. I FootJoy Goff Gloves I

I-
Ti 1 and Ti 2. Good Thru 8-9-98 + Good Thru 8-9-98. + Good Thru 8-9-98 I Good Thru 8-9-98-------- -------- --------...,.----------1

: FREE: OFF: OFF: OFF:
I FirstRightl> PALMER@I Any Graphite I Any Putter I Any Nike I
I Graphite Driver I Metalwood I " I Golf Shoe I
IWith the Purchase of An Iron Set Sale I Excludes Armour, Callaway Warbird, I Sale Priced Over $60. . I I

Priced Under $400. Fr~e Driver is a TaylorMade Ti Bubble 2 Sale Priced $150 $10 Off Any Putter Sale Priced Sale Priced Over $94.99. $10 Off AnyI Palmer First Flight SD 701 Graphite.. I& Up. $10 Off any Metalwood Sale PrIced I Under $60. Excludes Odyssey INike Golf Shoe Sale Priced Over $64.99 I
L

Coupon Valid Thru 8-9-98 Under $150. Good Thru 8.9.98..L Good Thru 8·9·98· 'Good Thru 8-9-98________ ..J-________ --------..L------ __.J
-BLOOMFIELD HILLS 2540 WOODWARD al Square Lake Rd 248-338·0803 -NOVI Opt'll Sal. 'til9 NOVI TOWN CENTER S OJ- \.<}6 Oil Novi Rd .248·347·3323
-BIRMINGHAM Opell Dallv 1f).fI 101 TOWI\SEND comer ofPJerce 248·644·5950 ·MT. CLEMENS 1216 S GRATIOT 1/2 'miL' NOllh 01 16 MIlL'Rd 810·463·3620
-GROSSE POINTE' 1941<; MACK AVE IU~1Norlh of MOIO\\ 313·885-0300 'DEARBORN HEIGHTS 26312 FORD RD J '/2 Illib W 01Tclcgr.lph 313·562·5560
-ANN ARBOn " ,,16 Wi\SHTf ...NAW We~t of US 21 313·973·9340 -EAST LANSING. 246 E SAGINAW at Ahhott 517·337·9696
-GRAND RAPIDS 201<; 2Rth Street S E bet Brelon & Kalc1l1woo 616.452.1191) -TRAVERSE CITY 107 E /;RONT ST (8,lyW!c "I1II<1I1<.C) 616·941·1999

OPEN DAILY 10-9· SATURDAY 10-6· SUNDAY 11-4
AMERICAN EXPRESS • VISA • MASTERCARD • DISCOVER • DINERS

N E F ITS Over $200 in coupon discounts to Michigan Golf De5tination5 FREf: With every
Golf related purchase of $200 or more. See Store For Detail5. While Supplle5 Last

I
.eDpss nOD; >.bbb •• • .... e»nnrspi*t? b'c*"b'·-.· ~'~b . 1
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secured with rerod at the base of
the embankment to not only help
with erosion but to serve as a
seat for parents.

"That way they can stay out of
their children's way and still be
there to watch them," Karl said.

Flower beds were created with
the remaining railroad ties in
three separate areas around the
playscape.

"It all still looks really, really
good," said Karl of the project
which was completed in
November.

"You can never really have
enough help and enough work to
do," Karl said of the lesson he
learned most from the project
along with general leadership
skills. "I would think I'd have a
lot of work then I would run out
and I'd have to call it a day."

Karl joined the Cub Scouts in
1992 and has enjoyed the high
adventure programs the most.

One recent trip was a two-week
backpacking adventure in north
eastern New Mexico where he
went on an 80 mile trek through
the mountains. Last Christmas
Karl camped on an island off the
FlOrida Keys.

"Both of those were wonder-
ful," he said. "It Is beyond words
how wonderful they were."

Volunteers pitch in to give home
for the developmentally disabled

a well-deserved new look
but the work's not finished yet

Scout's project enhances playscape
A senior at University of

Detroit Jesuit High School and a
member of Our Lady of Victory
Parish, Karl's maternal grandfa-
ther Harry James Walker became
the second Eagle Scout in
Whiting, Ind. in 1925.

Karl's sister, Juliet. designed
and sketched her brother's Court
of Honor program cover based on
the sash Walker wore which con-
tained the 65 merit badges and
ribbons he had earned. Only 69
badges were possible in the mid
1920s. There are about 100
today, of which Karl earned 44. A
scout is reqUired to earn 21
merit badges to achieve his Eagle
rank today.

Karl's older brother Luke. and
his father both earned their
Eagle Scout Awards.

Julie and her sister, Rachel,
have both earned the Girl Scout
eqUivalent of the Eagle. the Gold
Award.

William received Distinguished
Eagle in 1994 and his father
Frank. held several positions in
Scouting and received the St-
George Award for being the Ad
Altare Del Catholic rellgious
counselor.

Karl's mother, Carole Jean,
was a den leader for both I{arl
and Luke.

Masonry
volunteers
(from left)
Wesley Nutt,
Arnold Henry,
Daniel
Zechmeister,
Mariano
DiGiovanni,
and Brian
Mlynarek repair
the retaining
wall of the raised
flower bed
around the
Blessed Virgin
statue at Our
Lady of
Providence
Center in
Northville.

By CAROL DIPPLE
Feature Editor

Turning an instItutional-lookIng settIng into
a more home-hke environment takes a lot of
manpower

With the help of masonry volunteers and
carpenters. garden clubs and retIred special
education teachers, Our Lady of PrOVIdence
Center In NorthVIlle IS begmning to sport a
new look and completing some of the projects
on ItS "wish hst."

"After 41 years of bemg here people are
fmally begmnmg to figure out we are here."
Said Sr. Linda Willette. OLP admrmstrator.

OLP provides both residential and day pro-
grams for the developmentally disabled m a
home-like atmosphere. It currently cares for
87 females ages 10 to 45 ill SIX different set-
tings.

"We're a well kept secret." said Cynthia
Grzelak who IS a Development CounCil board
member who volunteers her expertIse m pub-
hc relatIons and fund raisIng.

"We are always looking for new members for
that voluntary board which helps With a vari-
ety of projects and public awareness." said Sr.
Willette. The board meets once a month.

One of the projects on the "wish list" was
restorIng the Blessed Vrrgm Shnne in front of
the bUlldmg on Beck Road.

The shnne was bUilt on Oct. 7. 1962 with
funds from fnends of OLP and had been dete-
noratIng for some time.

The concrete walk round the shrine was
cracked. The retaInIng walls of the bed were
III disrepair: There was also a leak in the
water system

Pi. Workingc~ish. t~r~
,""Rap~drilia Ble~seiJVi~r 0,~

statue which is misslngJingers. ".
{ .< ~ < " ~} ""'"

t/ (done) RepaitftJe stone!bfigJC>
~taining waUsof the,rajsed' ."
flower bed, which are loose •• ,
and cracked. .'. ~;::.<

f.... "/ ,,¥v 4 ....':.,..~ry -".~

."" Investigate adding a fountain
to some portion of 1he Shrine ••
area < ,"

~ .... (done) Replace the·cracked ,;
concrete sidewalk in front of "
theShrlne. £

V' (~ne) Transplant overgfown ,
shrubs to other sites on OlP'
ProPerty. , 0

'''''(inprogress) Install new', { 'c ~ /
plantings: low maintenance ';: / "
shrubs, perennials and annualS",
that would provide four' , / .~ ,. /
seasons of spectacular col0f' 1

and boom. '," '" •
t/ (done) Install a sprinkler ~ ~ '<

system around the Shrine. •
1/ (done) Install a new root on one '

of the residences. ' r

t/ (done) install new gutters onth'e '
majr: office building. .

""" Purctu:lse new furniture for
'three otthe residence~", '", '",~r'

t/ (done) Establish a Horticultural .
Tfierapy Program. .,

It\ I

I'i
j,

Sr. Linda Willette
can get Adriana

Williams, 24,
in and out of the

administration
building at

Our Lady of
Providence Center

much easier now
that the Michigan
Regional Council

of Carpenters
built the accessi-

bility ramp.

Photoby
JOHN HEIDER

By CAROL DIPPLE
Feature Editor

At first Karl Stockhausen was
just following in the footsteps set
by generations of family members
before him.

"Over time It became some-
thing I really liked and more a
part of me than a part of what
my parents were," said Karl.
"They gave me the opportunity
and I took up on it. It was always
up to me,"

The 17-year-old son of William
and Carole Jean Stockhausen of
Northville was presented with the
Eagle Scout Award at a Court of
Honor held on June 13 at
Maybury State Park.

For his Eagle project, Karl, a
member of Troop 755, chose an
erosion control project at the Fort
Griswold Playscape.

Karl supervised fellow scouts
and family members over a 10-
day period in the fall.

Karl's crew, which ranged from
five volunteers on a cold. rainy
day to as many as 30 on a bright
sunny day, removed railroad ties
from the steep embankment on
the south side of the playscape
so that they could install chaln-
link fencIng and plant myrtle
groundcover to prevent surface
erosion. The railroad ties were

continued on 3

How OLP came to be
Our Lady of Providence Center in

Northville is run by the Daughters of
St. Mary of PrOVidence, a Catholic
order founded in Northern Italy by
Blessed Aloyius Guanella.

OLP was established in 1957 at the
request of Cardinal Edward Mooney
and does not receive any financial
support from the Archdiocese. Its
funding sources include
Supplementary Security Income,
Social Security Benefits, Department
of Social Services, and the
Department of Mental Health. Only
one third of the residents receive even
close to the $105 per day actual costs
for their care. One third receive about
$89 per day while two-thirds receive
supplementary security and/or social
security benefits which is $600 per
month.

The main contributors to OLP are

,
the Knights of Columbus Coun~s,
the armual parents' fund raiser called
Susie's Dance, grants and:other
donations.

OLP provides both residential and,
day programs for the developmentally
disabled in a home-like atmosphere.
It currently cares for 87 females i.ges',"
10 to 45 in SiX different settings. A
children's bUilding houses 16,girls,
an adult foster care buildIng has
room for 64 women.' A small group
home in Northville and an aP¥tment
at OLP as facilities for six women'
each. A supportive independent pro-
gram houses three women and an
apartment in Plymouth where two
women live.

OLP also enrolls boys and men
from Chelsea's St. Louis Center in its
workshop program.

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Karl Stockhausen built flower beds ~t Fort Griswold as part of his Eagle Scout project.

,'"
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Iin Our Town IChurch NotesI....--- J
Victorian parade planned

The Northville Victorian Festival
Parade committee is ready to cele-

brate the
lOt h
anniver-
sary of
the
parade
w h i c h
kicks off.
a week-
end of
festival
activities.

The
parade
will be

FIiday, Sept. 18, at 6:30 p.m.
Former parade participants are

Carol
Dipple

Ion Campus

)

Cadet JEREMY BOURQUE,
Howe Military School, has been
awarded the following medals and
awards for the 1997-98 school
year: The WNDU-TV "Class of '98"
award: The Dunning Memorial
Scholarship award, the JROTC
Award for Military Excellence, The
AmeIican Legion General Military
Excellence award, the Daughters of
the American Revolution award,
The department of the Army
Superior Cadet award, Bishop
Gray Saber Bouton Memorial
Plaque, the Jacob Poljak "Fides Et
Honor" Memorial award, was
named to the National Honor J
Society, received the National "
Honor Society Senior Honor
Chords and received an ROTC
Scholarship.

Cadet Bourque is the grandson
of Helen Jenks of Northville. He
graduated in May from Howe
Military School and plans to attend
Northern Michigan University next
fall.

GEORGE D. LEMMON graduat-
ed magna cum laude from Albion
College in May, receiving a bache-
lor of arts degree in ecooomics and
management. Students who main-
taIn a grade point average between
3.6 and 3.8 receive this recogni-
tion.

Lemmon is the son of Richard
and Lonna Lemmon of Northville
and a graduate of Northville High
School.

Also graduating fro~Albion
Cpllege were .semors. ABIGAlL C.
SEMEYN and JAMES C.
PALAZETI.

Semeyn was awarded a bachelor
of aris degree in English. She is
the daughter of Mark Semeyn of
Northville and a graduate of
Northville High School.

Palazeti receIved a bachelor of
arts degree in economics and man-
agement. He is the son of James
Palazeti of Howell and Santina
Palazeti of Northville and a gradu-
ate of Brother Rice High School.

,
,f

)
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SARAH S. HOFFMEIER has
f been appointed to the United

\
States Air Force Academy for the
Class of 2002.

Hoffmeier graduated in June
from Lutheran High School,
Westland, with a 3.94 grade point
average. She plans to major in
aeronautical engineering.

~ Her many activities in school
( included: captain/co-captain of the1
, basketball and volleyball teams;
~ member of softball and soccer;
; sophomore and junior class presi-
.f dent; student government, vice'I<
~ .- president; member, concert choir
I' and chamber singers; performed in

"Bye, Bye Birdie," and "Anything
Goes"; CAP, cadet squadron com-
mander, C/LTC; and AJROTC, bat-
talion commander, C/LTC.

\.... / Hoffmeier was nominated by
Sen. Spencer Abraham.

The following Northville students
antiCipating bachelor degrees and
named to the degree candidates
list for spring semester at Michigan
State University are: KELLY
ANTONIA BERGER, botany and
plant pathology; AMY REILLY
BOTT, food industry management;
KERRY LYNN BUCHANAN, intro-
duction study social science-
human resource; JOEL PATRICK
CAROLAN, high honors, packag-
Ing; BRENT GERALD
CIESZ1'NSKI, supply chain man-
agement; NATHAN M. CONNELL,
high honors, electrical engineering;

I DANIEL M. DIETIKER, mechani-
cal engineering; LILLIAN JOYCE

'" GHRAIB, social relations;
BRANDON M. HAYES, food indus-
try management; KATRINA
NOELLE HECKEMEYER, high
honors, chemistry; SARAH A.
HOWLAND, horticulture; SARAH
RENEE KEMP, dietetics; MARK
THOMAS LEO, honors, supply
chain management: MARK EGAN
McCARTHY, introduction study
social science-environmental poli-

} , cy; RYAN M, MOAR, high honors,
finance; RlSA G. ORAM, environ-

I mental studies and applications;

I CATHERINE ANNE PINKELMAN,
introduction study social science-

I human resource; STEPHANIE

j LYNNE SCHIMPF, animal science;
and HOLLIE MARIE WILLIAMS,
accounting.

'.'

I \I
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encouraged to return for the 10th
year anniversary as well as new
groups. Advance registration is
necessary for all groups including
bands. school groups, businesses.
civic organizations. marching and
equestrian units, and antique
automobile owners. etc.

All participants should dress in
a marmer appropriate to the years
1860 to 1920. Motorized vehicles
that predate 1920 \vl1l be allowed.
Equestrian units should prOVide
their own cleanup crew. No hand-
bills or advertising will be allowed

WARD EVANGELICAL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
40000 Six Mile Road in Northvllle, will present
"Illusions and Reality" with illusionist Lou Leventhal
on Saturday, Aug. 8, at 8 p.m.

Leventhal's entertaining program includes stage
illusions, live animals, audience participation, humor
and inspiring spiritual truths.

For more information, call (248) 374-7400.
A new II :30 a.m. Sunday class option has begun

for junior and senior high students, primarily for
those students who are unable to attend the main 10
a.m. Epic & Lifeguard meetings. The class will cover a
variety of topics of interest to students. The group
meets in Room A-109 and is open to students in 7th
through 12th grades. Call the Student Ministries
Office at (248) 374-5916 for more information.

10 a.m. on Sundays, meets at Meadowbrook
Elementary School, 29200 Meadowbrook Road in
Walled Lake.

On Sunday, Aug. 9, the lesson will be "What's so
Amazing about Grace" with'Barbara Clevenger, minis-
ter.

Clevenger continues to lead a Thursday night Study
Group from 6:30 p.m. until 8:30 p.m. through Aug.
20 at the Novi Library on Ten Mile Road just east of
Taft Road.

David Roth will be at Service on Membership
Sunday. Sept. 27. with a concert to follow.

Youth education Is available at both services for all
ages.

A Course on Miracles is taught year round in
Tuesday evenings at 7 p.m. Other courses are 4T,
MeditatIOn, Umty BaSICSand the Artist Way.

For detaIls. call the church at (248) 449-8900.

unless they're related to Victorian
Festival activities.

People interested in assisting in
parade planning. organization and
line-up are also needed.

To reserve a spot in the parade
line-up, to volunteer, or to receive
more information. call parade
chairperson Donna Pallas at (248)
348-3767.

if you have informationfor the In
Our Town column, call Feature
Editor Carol Dipple at (248) 349-
1700. CHURCH OF TODAY, WEST which has a service at

I=lANORIVER

27775 Novi Rd.
across from 12 Oaks Mall

(248) 348-8922

OARTVANFURNITURE 1998 • All Ready to Assemble Furniture is take with only' 7/30/98

'To Qualified buyers. O%lnterest when you pay for your "Same as Cash" purchase by February 1999. Buyer will be responsible for accrued Interest over the period" the purchase Is not paid for by March 1999. Normal APR Is 2Q.9%
SUPER VALUE Sale Items excluded. Offer does not apply to previous purchase. Cannot be combined with any other private or public discount oller. Savings may not be based on actual sales.
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Residents benefit from help
Continued from 1

Dan Zechmeister. P.E .• Civil
Engineer and Executive Director of
the Masomy Institute of Michigan
gathered a crew to help with
rebuilding the retaining wall and
laying brick pavers.

'We contacted them for a referral
with the full intention of paying for
that work and they just got togeth-
er and volunteered the labor and
materials," said Sr. Willette. "So it
was better than a $5.000 project
they just took on and did them-
selves."

Jack Ford at T & M Asphalt of
Milford ripped up the concrete
walk in front of the statue to make
way for the brick pavers donated
by Lafarge Corporation of Wixom
and Lansing.

Ken Pollack of Clark Block &
Supply in Canton delivered the
brick pavers.

Zechmeister. along with Wesley
Nutt. of Leidal and Hart Mason
Contracting of Livonia; Arnold
Henry. of J & J Construction in
Brighton; Mariano (Skip)
DiGiovanni, of Central Masonry,
Inc. of Rochester Hills; and Brian
Mlynarek, of Masonpro. Inc. of
Northville, put in the man hours to
accomplish the job working about
20 hours over a two day period at
the end of May.

'The wonderful thing about this
is Dan Zechmeister's immediate
commitment to this project
because so often when you work
with an organization who has
access to membership if the leader
isn't fully committed it takes so
much longer to get something
going." Grzelak said. "He was the
linchpin in all of this. They just did
a wonderful job."

The crew removed all the dirt
from around the immediate wall
area and dug down a couple of
feet. In some areas the brick fac-
ing had to be removed entirely and
rebuilt because it was so bad. Tar
was applied to the inside of the
wall and the outside bricks were
acid washed.

The capstones were removed,
cleaned underneath and
remortared back in place.

The sidewalk by the shrine was
graded and slag was added so the
brick pavers could be laid.

When they were all done laying
the brick pavers the crew noticed
there was a gap between the brick
and the grass so they went out
and bought sod so that it would

look finished.
"I have never been party to a

transaction like this where there
was such extreme generosity and
such heart-felt emotion about
what they were doing," said
Grzelak. who has been involved in
some very large projects since she
began working in fund raising in
1980. 'The money was smaller, but
the generosity was bigger and the
emotion was greater too. The com-
mitment was just superb."

OLP received a major donation
from Ann Arbor residents Ann and
Joe Edwards in memory of there
daughter Susan who was a former
resident which will be used for the
remainder of the project.

Employees of Ford Motor
Company involved in the Vision
2000 training program began vol-
unteering at OLP.

Every Monday afternoon since
March 35 to 70 volunteers have
meet at OLP and taken care of all
of the grounds keeping this sum-
mer, completed major painting
jobs. washed windows and helped
with spring cleaning.

"They have done an invaluable
serVice." said Sr. Willette. "We
couldn't have done what we have
this summer without them."

Vision 2000 is a three-day train-
ing program for Ford employees in
plants and offices state-wide which
includes a half day dedicated to
community service.

Through the Michigan Regional
Council of Carpenters' Project
RAMP, OLP received a wheelchair
ramp for the disabled residents.

The Carpenters' Project RAMP
donated the labor and skill neces-
sary to build the ramp.<B>

<B>OLP has received a personal
donation of $1,000 and a $500
donation from the Northville
Rotary Foundation towards the
materials cost of $3.270.

'The ramp benefits not only the
girls but even visitors that needed
to get into this administration
building." said Sr. Willette. 'They
had to go to quite extremes to get
up to the office area. Those with
wheelchairs or motorized vehicles
can come in much more easily
now."

For over 10 years. the Michigan
Regional Council of Carpenters
has been building ramps without
charge wherever needed.

The Plymouth Farm and Garden
Association has donated money
which will be used to purchase
shrubs and perennials.

Another project is coming to
fruition thanks to a $7.500 dona-
tion for permanent landscaping
plants from the Ann Arbor Farm
and Garden Association for a hor-
ticultural therapy program.

Two retired special education
teachers. Erika Gans of Northville
and June Brown of Livonia began
working with the residents one
morrling a week in March planting
seeds and transplanting the plants
in the courtyard.

The girls participating in the
horticultural therapy program are
normally working in the sheltered
workshop program.

"I have been told by supervisors
in that program that they love this
and are beginning to understand
and to take pride in what they're
doing." Grzelak said.

"If the therapy program is to
continue and grow as time goes on
we do need volunteers to come in
to help because when you are
working outside and you've got 10
girls and only two special educa-
tion teachers and the girls scat-
tered doing things. They're at all
different skill levels. So they need
help and supervision."

Another organization which
made a significant donation to OLP
this year was the International
Order of Alhambra, Manresa
Caravan of Northville.

The $8.000 donation was used
for campships for 25 women to
attend St. Francis Camp in
Jerome. Mich.

The women attended the camp
for persons with developmental
disability the week of July 5.

"They were talking about it
months before and they are still
talking about it now that they are
back." said Sr. Willette. "Most of
these are women who don't have
any family involvement, so thIs is
sort of their summer vacation."

Volunteers need only be patient,
friendly people willing to give one
or two hours a week on Wednesday
morning during the course of the
program.
. "It is just wonderful the persons

who have come forward to help
us." said Sr. Willette. 'This year we
have really blossomed III that
area."

For more information about vol-
unteer possibilities or to make a
monetary donahon. call Our Lady
of Providence Center at (734) 453-
1300.
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By CAROL DIPPLE
Feature Editor

Seven pounds of pasta is the
record to beat this year at the
Pasta Eating Contest which is
held annually at Santino's Place
for Pasta in Novi on Wednesday,
Aug. 12 at 5 p.m.

"So far 10 able bodies are
entered in the contest," said
Santino's owner Scott Longas.

Mike Stutzman. last year's
champ lost 40 pounds and Willbe
back, accordlllg to Longas.

Stutzman, an account manager
with Johnson Press III Novi,
became the reigning champ when
he ate the eqUivalent of three-
and-a-half dinner plates covered
With about two-and-a-half mches
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NEW LIFE LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Sunday Worship 9 30 a m.
Fellowship 1030am

Our Lady of Providence Chapel
16115 Beck Rd (between 5 & 6 Mile Roods)

Pastor Ken Roberts (£LCA)
734/459·8181

Santino's schedules
•pasta eatIng contest

of pasta.
Steven Spiegel, who held the

record of six pounds of pasta In
1996. will also be returning.
according to Longas.

"There's still room for more
people," said Longas.

Contestants are allowed to put
anything they want on the pasta
to make it palatable for the 30-
minute contest. The pasta will be
cooked with a little olive oil and
butter substitute.

The Pasta Eating Contest is a
fund raiser for the Make A Wish
Foundation. Employees will
donate that day's wages, along
with 100 percent of the restau-
rant sales. to the fund-raising

event.
Last year's pasta coh.test raised

$1,200.
This charity was chosen

because 83 percent of the monies
It receives goes to the cause.
according to Longas.

This year's celebs include Bob .
Rouse of the San Jose Sharks.
Michigan State University hockey
star Mike Donnelly who is with
the New York Islanders. and
Terry Foster, a sports columnist
with the Detroit News.

For more information, interest-
ed contestants can call Longas at
380-3232.

IReunions

REDFORD mGH SCHOOL: 30th
Class Reunion. Sept. 12. Call Barb
at (248) 669-1329 or Nancy at
(313) 531-6552.

NORTHVILLE HIGH SCHOOL:
Class of 1988, 10-year reumon,
Friday, Aug. 21 at Laurel Manor in
Livoma.

Call Carrie Hardin at (248) 349-
2329 or see the web page at mem-
bers. tripod.com. \kolyan \reunion.h
tml.

EAST LANSINGmGH SCHOOL:
Class of 1978, 20-year reunion,
Aug. 29, The University Club in
East Lansing. Call (248) 360-7004.

NORTH FARMINGTON HIGH
SCHOOL: Class of 1978, 20-year
reunion. Aug. 14, NoVlHilton. Call
(810) 465-2277

MT. CLEMENS ST. MARY mGH
SCHOOL: Multi-class reunion,
Classes of 1964 through 1970.
Aug. 21, Zuccaro Banquet House
m ChesterfIeld. Call (810) 465-
2277.

FORDSON HIGH SCHOOL:
Class of 1968, 30-year reunion,
Saturday, Aug. 8. at Burton Manor
in Livonia. Call (248) 477-0965.

LIVONIA STEVENSON HIGH
SCHOOL: Class of 1978, 20-year
reunion, Aug. 15. Call (734) 420-
2558.

original retail prices'
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ranges
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THIS WEEK·S FEATURE:
ALL ELECTRIC DRYERS

50% OFF
One-of-a-klnd, out of carton, dl.contlnued, floor sample., dented,
used, scratched and reconditioned merctiandl ... Items pictured
are Justa few examples of the hundreds of great values. Merchandise
shown Is representatIon only. Actual merchandise varies by store.

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET
12001 SEARS AVE.

LIVONIA
1 MILE WEST OF MIDDLEBELT

OFF PLYMOUTH RD.
PHONE:422-1700

Now more way. to buy .t Sears
!MAJR\";" tIC •• PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED

884M12

Open 7 Days
Mon. & Fri. 9:30 a.m.-9:00 p.m.

Tues., Wed., Thurs. & Sat. 9:30 a.m.-6:00 p.m.
Sunday 12:00 Noon to 6:00 p.m.

CUIU

IMMANUEL EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Meeting at SEND International
36210 Freedom Road
(West of Drake Road)

SUNDAY SCHOOL - 9.30 a.m
WORSHIP SERVICE -11 00 a m

(248)380-8620

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev Rogers
309 Market St 624-2483

(behind Firstof America Bank off Pontiac TraIl Rd )
Wed 1000 a m Women's Bible Study

Sunday Schcol9 45 a m
JJ 00 a m Morning Worship

Nursery Available All Welcome

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN
CHURCH,ELCA

23225 Gill Rood
Farmlnaton Hills. Michigan

SUNDAY WO'"RSHIP 830 & 10 ()() AM
SUNDAY SCHOOL 940 A M

WEDNESDAY LENTEN SERVICES 7 30 PM
Pastors Daniel Cove & Mary Olivantl

Telephone (248) 474-0584

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 Mile & Meadowbrook
WisconSin Ev Lutheran Synod

Sunday Worship 10.00 am
Monday WorshIp 7 pm

Thomas E Schroeder, Pastor - 349-0565
8 45 am Sunday School & Bible Class

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST

SCIENTIST
ll00WAnnArborTrall

Plymouth Michigan
Sunday Worship 10 30 am
Sundoy School 10 30 om

Wednesday Meeffng 730 p m

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN
ASSEMBLY

41355 Six Mile Rood • Northville (248) 348-9030
Sunday School 9 45 & 10 45 am
Sunday Worship 9am 1045am

Fnday 7 30 pm Service
Pastor O~ST Buchan Sr Pastor

NorthVille Christian School

Pr'ii~~~~~1
NOVI UNITED

METHODIST CHURCH
41671 W Ten Mile - Meadowbrook

349 2652 (24 hrs )
Sunday Worship ot 9 45 a m

Nursery Care Avalloble
LOUise R Ott Pastor

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONALCHURCH

21355 Meadowbrook R Novl ot 8~ Mile
Morn,ngWorsh'p lOam
Church School 10 a m

348·7757
Minister Rev E Nell Hunt

MinISter of Music Ray Ferguson

CHURCH OF THE HOLY
CROSS EPISCOPAL

10 Mile between Taft & Beck. Novl
Phone 349-1175

Sunday 7 45 a m Holy Eucharist
Sunday 11 a m Holy Eucharist

11 a m Sunday School & Nursery
The Rev Leslie F Harding

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Or. James N. McGUire SeniorPastor
40000 SIXMile Road - NorthVille MI 2483747400

services 8 30 10 00 11 300m
Sunday SChool & NurseryProVided

7 00 P m evening serVices
Worship service Broodcast at 11 am WUFL AM 1030

ST. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVI
46325 10 Mile Rd

NoVi MI48374
Saturday 5 00 p m

Sunday 8 930& 1130am
Reverend James F Cronk. Pastor

Pansh Office 347-7778

CHURCH OF THE
HOLY FAMILY

24505 Meadowbrook Rd Novl MI48375
Masses Sat b pm Sun 7 30 am

845am 1030am 1215pm
Holy Days 9 am 5 30 pm 7 30 pm

Father John Budde Postor
Father Andrew Czarnecki Assoc Pastor

Pansh Office 349-8847

VICTORY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(MISSOURI SYNOD)NOVIMEADOWSSCHOOL
I

On Taft Rd near 11 Mile Road 349-2669
Sunday Worship & SChool 10 a m to 11 15 a m

WORLDWIDE HARVEST
CHURCH

A Chonsmatlc family Church
PostorKellh J MeAra

Sunday WorshipService II 00 AM
TheComfort Inn· Mackinaw Room

1-696 & Olchold lk Rd E~tatl2 MooRd FarmingtonHlis MI
More Info' (248) 926·8105

ST. ANNE'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

(810) 624·3817
430 Nicollet St.Walled Lake

9 om Worship Service &
Church SChool

The Rev Leslie Harding Vicar

HOPE LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Sunday Worship B 30 & 11 00 om
Sunday School 9 45 am

TGI Wednesday at Hope
Bible Study & Children's ChOir 6.30 pm

Worship serVice 7 30 - 8 00 pm
39200 W Twelve Mile Farmington Hills

(Just East Of Haggerty Rd)
(810)553-7170

CHURCH OF TODAY WEST (Unity)
New Location

Meodowbrook Elementary SChool - Wolled Loke
(South of 13 Mile on Meadowbrook Road)

(248) 449-8900
Services at 9 & 11 AM

Children's Church 9 & 11 AM
MInister Barbara Clevenger

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

200 E Main St at Hutton - (24B) 349-0911
Worship & Church School- 9 30 & 11 OOam

Chlldcare Available at All servIces
Youth Logos Prog -Wed 4 15 Gr 1-5 5 00 M S ISr HI

Singles Ploce Ministry - lhurs 7 30pm
Rev W Kent Cllse senior Pastor

Rev James PRussell. Associate Pastor

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

770 lhayer NorthVille
WEEKEND UTURGIES
Saturday. 5 00 p m

Sunday 730 911 am & 1230pm
Church 349-2621 School 349-3610

Religious Educa~on 349 2559

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

High & Elm Streets NorthVille
T Lubeck. Pastor

Church 349 3140 School 349-3146
Sunday Worship 8 30 a m & 11 00 a m

Sunday School & Bible Classes 9 45 a m
Wednesday Worship 7 30 p m

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCHeF NORTHVILLE

349-1144* 8 Mile & Toft Roods
Worship services 800 om 9 lSam 11 OOam

Sundoy School 9 15 - 11 00
Nursery both servrces (year round)

Summer Worship 8 30 & 10 00 (JUly thru Labor Day)
Dr Douglas W Vemon Rev Thomas M Beagan

Rev Arthur L Spafford

ORCHARDHILLS BAPTIST
CHURCH,SBC

23455 Novl Rd (between 9-10 Mile)
Bible Sludy Sun 9 45 0 m

WorshIp services 11 am & 6 P m
Youth Meehngs Wed 7 p m

Pastor Lee Vandenberg 349-5665
We Will Love You Wlft;llhe Love Of The Lord

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
NOVI

45301 11 Mile atToft Rd.
Home of FT1 ChnstJan SchOol Grade 2- J2

Sun School 9 45 a m
Worship 11 OOam &600pm
Prayer Meeffng Wed 700 P m

Dr Gary Ellner Pastor
349-3477 349-3647

NEW HORIZON
COMMUNITY CHURCH

Meets at NoVi CIVIC Center
(on 10 mne between NoVi & Taft Rds)
Sunday Seeker service - 10 to 11 A M

& Chlldrens Actrvltles
Mike Heusel Pastor 305-8700
Kurt SChreltmuller, MUSICDirector

A COntemporary 8r Relevant Church

FAIT" COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

44400 W 10 Mile NoVi Novl349-5666
1/2 mne west of NOVl~d

Richard J Henderson. Postor
J Cyrus Smith Assoclote Pastor

Worship & Church SChool 10 00 A M Sund?y

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

217 N Wing 348-1020
Rev Stephen Sparks Pastor

Sunday Worship 930om.ll 000 m &630pm
Wed Prayer service 7 00 P m

Boys Brigade 7 p m Pioneer Girls 7 p m
Sunday SChool 9 30 a m

FIRST CHURCHOF THE
NAZARENE

21260 Haggerty NorthVille 348 7600
(between 8 & 9 Mile Rds near Novl Hilton)

Sunday Sct-ool 9 45 am
Morning Worship 11 00 am

DlscJpleshlp service 600 pm
(nursery provided)

Dr Carl M Leth Pastor

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN

CHURCHE.L.C.A.
Ten Mile between Haggerty and

Meadowbrook
Worship Sot 530pm Sun 1030a m

-A Friendly ChurCh'
Pastor HOIB1oy. 248/477-6')96

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

574 S Sheldon Rood
Plymouth MI48170 (313)453-0190

The Reverend William 8 Lupfer. Rector
Sunday Services 7 45 am Holy Euchans!
lOam Holy EuCharist and Church SChOOl

Accessible to 011ond Child core ovallable

OAK POINTE CHURCH
NorthvlIIe High School Auditorium

8 Mile & Center St

Sunday 10 00 a m
Casual. contemporary live band

(248) 615-7050

OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH
23893 Beck Rd • Novl - S of 10 Mile

Adult Bible Study & Sunday SChool 1000 AM
Morning Worship - 11 00 AM Junior Church· l11Xl A M

Sunday Evening Church Service 6 30 PM
Wed Evening Bible Study Proyer Meellng 7 00 PM

PASTOR· TIMOTHY WHYTE
(248) 348·2748

We re One Big happy Famllyl

Help Can't Waif
Contribute to the American Red Cross on the
World Wide Web at http://www.redcross.org

http://www.redcross.org
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Blues
weekend
planned at
Hennessey's

l

By CAROL DIPPLE
FeatureEditor

Blues bands are booked to belt
out a few tunes at Bluestock '98
on Aug. 15 and 16 at Hennessey's
Pub inWixom.

It's the first big bash for Nick
Yaksick, and his brother zachary,
who purchased the pub at Grand
River and Wixom Road about a
year ago.

Yaksick IS expecting between
1.500 and 2,000 people at
Bluestock '98.

Entertainers performing in the
large tent which will be set up
include Johnny Bassett and the
Blues Insurgents, Blind Tiger
Band, Boogiemen, Bugs Beddow
Band, James Cloyd Group, John
Cook Blues Band, The Dogs
w/Harmonica Shah, Motor City
Josh, Robert Noll, Steve Somers
Band with Valerie Barrymore with
M.C. Dan McNall on Saturday.

On Sunday, the M.C. will be
Mike Shannon. Taking to the stage
will be Alligators, Catfish Hodge,
City Limits Blues Band, Curtis
Sumter Project with Ms. Cathy
Davis, Glen Eddy Band, Tim
Flaharty Trio with Nancy, Bobby
Murray Band, Mystery Train with
Jim McCarty, Mojo Rattle and Val
Ventro Band.

Apparel and food vendors
including Beale Street Barbecue
'from Pontiac, Buddy's Barbecue as
well as Hennessey's Pub will be in
smaller tents.

A major sponsor is Coca-Cola.
IndIviduals under 21 are wel-

come, said Yaksick, but they will
be given a wristband deSIgnating

Submllted photo
The City Limits Blues Band is scheduled to play at Bluestock '98 on Sunday, Aug. 16.

they are under age.
Yaksick deCIded to put together

the event as a way to get
Hennessey's Pub on the map as a
"nice play to hang out. "

The Yaksicks, who live in West
Bloomfield, have owned Zax Car
Wash next door at the corner of
WIXom Road and Grand River for
eIght years.

"On snowy and rainy days I fig-
ured we could make money,"
Yaksick said. "I always wanted a
bar restaurant. BaSIcally my

brother said if you want to do It
let's do it."

Yaksick kept after the previous
owners Frank Cleary and Bill
O'Shea for eight years.

"They wanted to pass it on to
two people who would take care
of," Yaksick said.

O'Shea's was a rock and roll
type bar, according to Yaksick. The
brothers like a variety of music but
settled on blues for the pub.

"My brother and I decided to
change the image and get a differ-

ent crowd: he said.
"Alot of people asked for it when

we bought the bar. It's not heavy
blues but a little oldies and blues.
That's the way it's sort of learnng
right now.

Bluestock '98 hours on
Saturday will be noon until 2 a.m.
and on Sunday from noon untIl 1
a.m. Tickets are $10 if purchased
at Hennessey's, $12.50 through
Ticketmaster, and $15 at the gate.

For information on Bluestock
'98, call (248) 348-4404.

Iin town
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Submit items for the entertain-
ment listings to The Northville
Record/Novi News. 104 w: Main.
Northville. MI 48167; orfax to 349-
1050.

AUDITIONS
THE NOVI THEATRE: The little

people players, actors ages seven
to 10, will hold auditions for
"Sleeping Beauty" on Aug. 24 and
26 at 4 p.m. at the NOVICivic
Center Theatre, 45175 West Ten
Mile Road in Novi. Performances
for "Sleeping Beauty" will be Oct.
23, 24, and 25.

The Ensemble Theatre
Company, an adult acting group,
will hold auditions for "You Can't
Take it with You" on Aug. 25 and
27 at 7:30 p.m. also at the Novi
Civic Center Theatre with perfor-
mances on Nov. 13, 14, and 15..

Actors must pay a participation
fee of $125.

Call (248) 347-0400.

FARMINGTON PLAYERS:
AudItions for "A Tuna Christmas"
by Joe Sears, Ed Howard and
Jaston Williams will be held on
Aug. 10 at 7 p.m. There are roleS
for two men who will each portray
11 characters both male and
female.

The Farmington Players Barn is
located at 32332 West Twelve Mile
Road In Farmington Hills.

For information call Margaret
Gilkes, director, at (248) 476-
3781.

SPECIAL EVENTS
BORDERS BOOKS: Ongoing

events include the Toddler Time
stories for children 3 and younger
on Mondays at 10 a.m.; Children's
Hour for children three and
younger on Tuesdays at 10 a.m.;
and Toddler Time for children
three and younger on Wednesdays
t 10 a.m.

Borders Books and Music is
located In the NoviTown Center.

On Wednesday, Aug. 19, from 7
to 8: 15 p.m., there wl1l be a
Photographer's Reception for
Judith G. Yaker's exhibit
"Inspirations Thru the Lens."

Call (248) 347-0780.

BARNES lit NOBLE: Children's
special story times during the
summer will be Tuesday at 11
a.m. for children to three years;
Tuesday at 1:30 for ages 5 to 8;
and Wednesday at 7 p.m. for chil-
dren ages 4 to 7.

Call (248) 348·0609,

PERFORMER'S SHOWCASE:
The public Is Invited to attend the
Performer's Showcase perfor-
mances held prior to select Novi
City Council meetings In the Novi

,
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Civic Center at 7:30 p.m. On occa-
sion. performances may be taped
by Time Warner and cablecast to
residents.

MusiCians, actors, poets and.
dancers are inVIted to submit
applicatIOn forms and audition
tapes, if available, to the Novi Arts
Council.

For details, contact the arts
council at 347-0400.

CARRIAGE RIDES: Northville
Carriage Co. offers carnage rides
throughout the year and packages
for holidays and special occasions.

For more mformation or reser-
vations, call NorthVIlle Carriage
Co. at 380-3961.

THEATER
MARQUIS THEATRE: The

MarqUiS Theatre Children \vill be
presenting the musical "Raggedy
Ann and Andy" by Patricia
Thackray through Sept. 27.

America's most beloved folk
dolls come to life in this fun-filled
story. Babette, a French porcelain
doll, has been kidnapped from the
playroom by the Loomes. Babette
is Marcella's surprise birthday
present and she must be
returned. To search for her,
Raggedy Ann and Andy venture
bravely into Looneyland.

Performance dates and times
are Tuesdays through Fridays.
Aug. 6. 7, II, 12, 13, 14, 18, 19,
20, 21 at 10:30 a.m.; Saturdays,
Aug. 8, 15, 22, Sept. 12, 19 and
26 at 2:30 p.m. and Sundays,
Sept. 13, 20, and 27 at 2:30 p.m.

For general information and
groups rates, call (248) 349-8110.

No children under age three will
be permitted.

The Marquis Theatre is located
at 135 E. Main Street in
Northville.

GENITTI'S: The interactive
comedy dinner theater at Genitti's
Hole-in-the-Wall is "I Do ... 1
Think" which runs through
October.

All dinner theater presentations
include the restaurant's famous
seven-course, famlly-style italian
dinner.

For the kids thefl~'s the mini
luncheon and show "Beanie Baby
Capers".

GenltU's Is located at 108 E.
Main Street In Northville.

Call (248) 349-0522.

MUSIC
MR, B'S FARM: Mr. B's Farm Is

located at Novi Road north of Ten
Mile.

Call 349· 7038,

OXFORD INN: The Oxford Inn
is located at 43317 Grand River in

Novi.
Call (248) 305-5856.

LIBRARY SPORTS PUB AND
GRILL: The Library Sports Pub
and Grill is located at 42100
Grand River Avenue in Novi.

Call 349-9110.

TUSCAN CAFE: Tuscan Cafe
presents a variety of entertain-
ment acts nightly except Sundays.

Weekday performances are from
8:30 to 10 p.m. Friday and
Saturday performances are from 9
until 11 p.m.

Tuscan Cafe is located at 150
Center Street 10 Northville. Call
305-8629.

BRADY'S FOOD lit SPIRITS:
Live entertainment is offered from
7:30 until 11 p.m. Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday, and
from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. on Friday
and Saturday.

Brady's Food and Spirits is
located at 38123 West Ten Mile in
the Holiday Inn in Farmington
Hills. Call (248) 478-7780.

ART

GATE VI GALLERY: Marina
Zamudio Fenlon will be exhibiting
her oil painting at the gallery
through Aug. 15.

In addition to oil painting,
Fenlon does clothing deSign, floral
design and dolls.

Month-long exhibits of local
artists are held in the atrium of
the Novi Civic Center, 45175 West
Ten Mile in Novi. Vie\ving of the
exhibit is posSible during the
hours the Civic Center is open.

Local artists interested In
exhibiting at the Civic Center
should call 347-0400.

NEARBY
MURDER, MYSTERY lit

MAYHEM: Alison Gordon, author
of the Kate Henry Mystery series,
and Lev Raphael, author of
"Dancing on Tlsha B'Av" and
"Winter Eyes" will be reading, talk-
Ing and signing copies of their
books Thursday, Aug. 20 from
~:30 to 8 p.m.
I Murder, Mystery & Mayhem Is

located at 35167 Grand River In
Farmington. Call (248) 471-7210.

BLUESTOCK '98: Hennessey's
at 49110 Grand River Avenue In
Wixom WIll hold Bluestock '98 on
Saturday and Sunday, Aug, 15
and 16.

Among the blues bands per-
forming under the big tent are
Johnny Bassett and The Blues
Insurgents, Blina Tiger Band,
Booglemen, Bugs Beddow Band,
James Cloyd Group, Alligators,
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Catfish Hodge, and City Limits
Blues Band.

Tickets are avaIlable at
Ticketmaster Ticket Centers and
Hennessey's Pub.

Call (248) 348-4404.

FLEA MARKET: The Canton
Historical Society will hold their
annual Flea Market Sale on Aug. 8
at Cherry Hill School located at
Cherry Hill and Ridge roads.
Spaces are available for rent for
$15 each for a 10 x 10 space.
Bring your own table(s) and
chairs(s) . No resale clothing
please, but antiques, crafts, col-
lectibles, garage sale items, etc.
are welcome. Don't have enough
treasures to have a table of your
own? Your donation of items to
the Historical Society are needed
and very welcome. Contact Ronni
Curtis at (734) 981-1475.

SUMMER LAWN CONCERTS:
Oakland Community College's
Highland Lakes Campus summer
concert series concludes with
Blackthorn on Aug. 13.

Each concert begins at 7:30
p.m. at the pavilion located on the
campus's front lawn at 7350
Cooley Lake Road in Waterford
and is free and open to the public.

Call (248) 360-3186.

HISTORICAL PLYMOUTH
MUSEUM: "Lincoln Comes to
Plymouth" will be on exhibit
through December 1998.
Highlights of the collection include
a lock of Lincoln's hair cut from
his wound the night of the assas-
sination by then Surgeon General
Barnes, one of the bronze copies
of the Volk Life Mask and Hands
of Lincoln made in 1860,
Sandurg's works on Lincoln:
signed First Editions and printer's
dummies, campaign Items, CIVIl
War items and much more.

The museum is open to the pub-
lic Wednesday. Thursday, and
Saturday from 1 until 4 p.m. and
Sunday from 2 until 5 p.m.
Admission Is $2 for adults, $.50
for students. The family rate Is $5.

Call (734) 455-8940.

TOYS: The Plymouth Historical
Museum has a special exhibit
relating to the history of toys and
other childhood memories, Includ-
Ing antique dolls, teddy bears,
push and pull toys, trains and
rocking horses.

The museum Is located at 155
South Main Street In Plymouth.
Hours are Wednesday, Thursday,
and Saturday from 1-4 p.m. and
Sunday from 2-5 p,m,

Admission Is $2 for adults and
50 cents for students ages 5 to 17.
Children under 5 are admitted
free. The family rate Is $5.

Call (313) 455-8940.

•

The Elega.nt Retirement Community in rrymouth ••
Welre New in the Neighborhood •••
located on Northville Road, south of five Mile, we
offer elegant luxury apartments II.. the services to provide
you an e.xdtlng retirement lifestyle. Consider our two rental programs:

IndependentLiving IndependencePlus
• 30 meals monthly • 3 meals daily
• Bi-weekly housekeeping • Dailyhousekeeping
• Weekly flat linen service • Weekly personal laundry
• Electricity,heat and water . Electricity,heat and water
• 24-hour staffing • 24-hour staffing
• Scheduled van transportation • Personal Assistance
• Planned activities • Linen Service

- Models Open Daily -

Space is Limited
Call for a free color brochure or

to schedule a personal tour.
800-803-5811

Marketing by P.M. One Ltd L840663

S7.R7 •• II. SEP7EMBER!!!
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It's
Here!SAINT

MARY'S
COLLEGE

A Quality Degree
Completion Program

for Mature Adults!
• QUALITY FACULTY & HIGHLY MOTIVATED STUDENTSI
• PRACTICAL/MARKETABLE COURSES
• ATIEND ONCE A WEEK
• SMALL, ACTIVE, SPIRITED CLASS DISCUSSIONS
• EXPERIENTIAL LEARNING CREDITS
• COMPLETE YOUR MAJOR IN 18 MONTHS
• CONTRIBUTE LIFE AND WORK EXPERIENCE IN A
UNIQUE CLASSROOM SETIING

ST. MARY'S COLLEGE
at ORCHARD LAKE
Orchard Lake and Commerce Roads

Far Immediate IlIIanaalian
CALL (248)-183-0401

8838925
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MOVIES
Style to burn

Steed and Emma return in 'The Avengers'
London, the 1960s-the epicen-

ter of a cultural revolution shakes
the world with mod clothes, the
Beatles, pop art and "The
Avengers."

Thirty-some years later, London
is once agam a hotbed of actiVIty,
signaling the coming millennIum.
Fin-de-siecle nIhilism runs along-
sIde revisionist spiritualism, old-
guard capitalism clashes with
global-concern idealism, a nostal-
gia for the past returns to serve
the present.

It's time once again for heroes
with style to burn. Enter John
Steed and Emma Peel.

In The Avengers, legendary pro-
ducer Jerry Weintraub and dIrec-
tor Jeremiah Chechik reinvent the
inimItably British Steed and his
deadly smart partner, Mrs. Peel,
pitting them agamst the devilishly
clever and completely evil Sir
August De Wynter. The Avengers
teams Academy Award nominees
Ralph Fiennes and Uma Thurman
as Steed and Peel opposite Oscar-
winner Sean Connery as De Wyn-
ter.

The MinIstry, Britam's top-
secret agency, has summoned
John Steed [Flennes) to illvestigate
some strange gOings-on in Her
Majesty's Kingdom. The weather
seems out of control. Freak snow-
storms, hail of epic proportions,
and temperatures that fluctuate
WIldlyfrom arctic to blast furnace
plague normally temperate Eng-
land. Someone is out to control the
weaher and bring the country and
the world to Its knees. Who could
master such a brilliant and
demOnICattempt to extort the rich-
es of nations in return for a tem-
perate day? All bets are on Sir
August De Wynter [Connery), for-

mer Ministry man, who is very
rich, very odd, and entirely too
intellIgent.

Preparing to fight fire [or snow
or hail) with fire, Steed teams up
with the unflappable Mrs. Emma
Peel rrhurman), a master of jujitsu
and doctor in meteorological sci-
ence in a body made for haute
couture.

Steed and Peel, with martini-dry
wit and Icy Sizzle, have returned
from sixties Britain for a new age
of cool.

In the late 19605, American tele-
vision aired a show that had been
running in Its native Great Britain
since 1961. The show featured a
wry English gentleman named
John Steed, played by Patrick
Macnee, who possessed a sense of
humor as dry as his champagne.
Steed effortlessly battled villains
that appeared ordinary ar first
glance-nannies, members of Par-
liament, apothecaries, country
vicars. Somewhere in the first half
of the program, however, these
foes revealed maniacal plans to
take over Westminster Abbey using
an army of hypnotized soldiers or
to kidnap a VIsiting dignitary by
pumping nerve gas into his train
compartment.

Aiding Steed in his battle
against the bizarre in normal
clothes, was a female Sidekick of a
different sort. Mrs. Emma Peel, as
played by Diana Rigg, was an icy
combination of smarts, beauty,
and girl power. While Steed used
his trademark bowler hat and
bumpershoot to combat his adver-
saries, Mrs. Peel utilized her well-
placed jujitsu kick or karate llip to
fell her foe. With the bad guys
neatly dispatched, Steed and Peel
would trade smirks and quips over

a cocktail and part ways. That is,
until evil reared Its ugly head in
London the follOWing week and
Steed would announce, "Mrs. Peel,
we're needed.-

The Avengers SUitably enamored
American viewers. Thirty seven
years after its initial run on British
television, the show remains that
country's most popular exported
serial, sold to 120 countries to
date,

Producer Jerry Weintraub
[Karate Kid, Nashville) was one of
the show's original aficionados
who eagerly awaited "The
Avengers" each week. He remem-
bers, "I was working in the music
business in London in the '60s. I
was one of those millions of guys
around the world who was in love
with Emma Peel.-

Weintraub's infatuation with the
show and with Emma Peel never
faded. he eventually purchased the
rights to the series in 1985 and
made a commitment to bring Steed
and Peel to the big screen.

From the beginning, he intended
to retain the British flavor of the
series in his film. "Iwanted to do it
right," he said. "When you're mak-
ing a big action-adventure movie,
your natural tendency us to Amer-
icanize it. I didn't want to, I knew
John Steed and Emma Peel had a
worldwide audience.-

The producer added, "This script
is character led. It's an adventure
and a romance, very British, very
funny, and a little surreal. I think
it's a new formula, a great blend
of character and action. - Wein-
traub worked closely with British
screen Writer Don Macpherson to
retain the crisp style of the original
series.

Cost~me design·er combined
looks of pinstripes and leather~

,
Almost as memorable as the

stark deSIgn of the onginal "The
Avengers" show was the look of the
avenging duo - Steed in his tradI-
tional to-the-extreme tailored suit
and Emma [some of the time any-
way) in a leather catsUlt.

Costume designer Anthony Pow-
ell, a three-time Academy Award
wmner, admits, "Since It'S a clas-
SIC, you have to start from what
everybody knows. Steed was
dressed m a way that was already
anachrOnIstic in the '60s. It's
mteresting that today, apart from
the bowler hat, a beautifully-cut
Saville Row suit is the height of
fashIOn again. Given that Steed 15
a veritable poster image of tradi-
tIOn, it seemed to me to have
everything connected with him
made in Saveille Row."

Powell used tailers from the
shops along the world-famous dis-
tnct in London, many of the his-
toric establishments dating back
to Queen Victoria's early days on

~.:'g~FsCOMMERCE TWP. 14
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the throne, to create Steed's pin-
stripe suits, shIrts, shoes, umbrel-
las and Signature bowler hats.

Powell's job was a bit less cut
and dried when it came to creating
Emma Peers wardrobe.

Powell turned to the decades
that surrounded the original tele-
VIsion icons, studying back issues
of Vogue from the period. "I was
astonished by the quality of inno-
cence and freshness of the clothes
then," he said. "But the look was
sort of a dolly bird, Lolita look -
Twiggy and Jean Shrimpton -
and that simply isn't Uma.

"In film you can't impose an
Impage on any actor, you have to
work with what is there. Uma is
tall with her own personal sense of
style. So we started over with the
clothes that were right for Uma,
right, for the '90s and with a flavor
of the '60s."

And for the famous leather cat-
suit? "At my first meeting with
Uma, she asked where the catsult

would hang in Emma's wardrobe,"
said Powell. "That's a very good
question. For costumes to be suc-
cessful, they have to look
inevitable, as though they are part
of an actor's body. So, to resolve it,
I made sure that everything else
leads up up to the famous catsuit,
that everything has an echo of it -
either it's something formfitting or
made of suede or leather. That
way, the suit at the end becomes
almost inevitable. - Uma Thurman is cast as Emma Peel in Warner Bras: stylish action-adventure, "The Avengers."

"THE BEST FAMILYFILM IN YEARS!"

STAR GRATIOT AT 15 Milf STAR JOHN R AT 14 MIlE I' ••
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Hometown Newspapers
Brings you:

Christian Meeting Placenl

Dedicated to bringing local area Christians together

To Iisten to area singles
describe themselves or
to respond to ads, call

1·900·933·6226

To place your FREE ad
and be matched instantly

with area singles, call

1·800· 739·4431
FREE
FREE
FREE

Print ad

Iersonal Voice Greeting

Message Retrieval once per day
ONLY $1.98 permmute Charges w111appear on your
monthly telephone bill You must be 18 years of age or older and

have a touchtone phone to use thiS service
24 hours a day!

TAKE THE TIME
To get to know this OWF, 46, 5'2",
who enjoys bowling, dancing, con-
certs and the beach. She's seeking
a SWM, 42-50, for possible relatIOn-
ship. Ad#.4431

GENUINE INTENTIONS
Professional SWF, 37, 5'8", seeks a
SWM, 30-45, who enjoys outdoor
activities, dining out, music and
more. Ad#.4884

BRIGHT FUTURE
OW mom of two, 28, 5'3", an outgo-
Ing professional, seeks a SWCM, 30-
40, to share family-oriented interests
and good times. Ad# .1342

INTRODUCE YOURSELF
Attractive OWC mom of two, 42, 5'5",
122Ibs., long brown hair, blue eyes, a
professional, in search of an ambi-
tious, successful and intelligent
SWM, 32-42, N/S. Ad#.2256

FOUND AT LAST
Get to know this outgoing SWF, 24,
5'9", who enjoys music, movies and
dining out. She IS looking for a tall
SWM, 24-33, to spend time with.
Ad#.1116

DO YOU FIT THE BILL?
Professional SWF, 25, 5'4", looking to
share mutual interests, activities and
friendship with a caring, sincere,
honest SWM, 23-35, who enJoys
mOVies, dlmng out and outdoor activ-
ItIeS. Ad#.6964

WELL-ROUNDED
She's a SWF, 25, 5'3", whose inter-
ests are movies, camping, photogra-
phy In search of a SWM, 23-30, to
get to know. Ad#.6463

LOVE ABOUNDING
Outgoing OF, 48, WIth auburn hair,
likes country drives, movies, watch-
ing sports, going for walks and bar-
becues, in search of a OWCM, to
develop a relationship with. Ad#.9300

SOMETHING BETTER
She's a full-figured SWF,'SO;'5', with
brown hair, hazel eyes, who enjoys
music, movies and quiet evenings at
home, in search of an employed,
humorous SWM, 26-36, Ad#.1667

COMPANIONSHIP, FUN TIMES
Humorous OWF, 45, 5'4", wants to
meet and date a nice SWM who has
a good personality and sense of
humor and no children at home. She
enJoys playing golf, gardening and
anything outdoors that's fun.
Ad#.3329

EXPLORE LIFE
Enjoy life with this SWF, 52, 5'7", a
blue-eyed blonde, with a good sense
of humor, who IS looking for a SWM,
49-56, who enjoys traveling, bowling
and dining out. Ad#.3603

LOOKING FOR MY ROMEO
I'm a SWF, 21, 5'3", With short brown
hair and blue eyes. I am easygoing,
laId-back, humorous and am search-
Ing for a SWM, 21-26 to spend quali-
ty time with. Ad#.321 0

ARE YOU THE ONE?
She's a OWCF, 43, 57", with blonde
hair and green eyes who enjoys
sports, NASCAR, cuddling and
would like to find that special SWCM,
who wants to be in a relationship.
Ad#.1972

NEW BEGINNINGS
Here we have a WWWF, 67, 5'6",
who enjoys dining out and movies.
She is looking for a humorous
SWCM, 55-72, for companionship.
Ad#.8629

LET'S MEET
This SW mom of two, 33, 4'10", full-
figured, seeks a SWM, 30-45, to
share mutual interests, activities and
friendship. Ad#.9420

LOOK NO FURTHER
I'm a SWC mom,'34, 5'6" who is new
to the area. I enjoy outdoors, bOWling,
movies, and am looking for a nice,
outgomg SWCM, 34+. Ad#.5560

A PEOPLE PERSON
I'm a 42 year old professional SWF,
who loves the outdoors. I am outgo-
Ing, friendly and am waiting for you, a
SWM, to come into my life. Don't
keep me waiting. Ad#.1749

READY FOR CRITERIA TEST?
If you are, call this Catholic OW
mother, 41, 5'5", blue-eyed blonde,
who is a N/S, social dnnker. She is
looking for a profeSSional, sincere,
honest SWCM, 40-53, who is emo-
IiOnally secure, animal lovmg, and
has family values, kids at home okay.
Ad#.1345

CALL ME
SWF, 19, 5'4", 1181bs., with brown
hair and blue eyes, enjoys church
activitIes, playing Violin, horseback
riding and SWimming, is looking for-
warcf to meeting a SWCM, 19-26,
N/S, who enjoys animals. Ad#.2222

ARE YOU CARING?
DWF, 40, 5'6", with blonde hair. I'm
an honest, caring, in search of a
SWM, 35-40, with similar interests,
who enjoys yoga, music and movies.
Ad#.3232

LOOKING FOR A FRIEND
OWCF, 65, 5'6", likes bowling, travel,
dining out, playing cards, country and
big band music, seeks SWCM, 60-
70, with similar interests. Ad#.1223

CHANGE OF PACE
Friendly SWF, 70, 5'8", N/S, enjoys
meeting new people, playing cards,
dining out, gardening, Big Band
music and more, seeKs an honest
SWM, 65-78, to spend quality time
With. Ad# .1949

A MIRROR IMAGE
Attractive SWF, 50, 5'9", brown hair,
reserved, a professional, seeks a
SWM, 53-70, to share friendship and
laughter. Ad#.4847

INTRODUCE YOURSELF
OWCF, 60, 5'6', 120Ibs., phYSically fit,
N/S, friendly, self-employed, enJoys
working out, dining out, the theatre,
the outdoors and more, seeks an
intelligent SWCM, 50-62, N/S, for
friendship first, maybe more.
Ad#.1739

EARN MY TRUST
Attractive SWF, 65, 5'2", outgoIng,
humorous, enjoys good conversa-
tion, cUddlmg and more, seeks an
honest, loyal SWM, 64-70, to share
life with. Ad#.1533

GET TO KNOW ME
Outgoing SWF, 73, 5'2", N/S, enjoys
dancing, bowling, dining out and
playing cards, seeks an honest,
humorous, SWM, 65-80, with similar
interests. Ad#.6037

SHARE MY TIME
Shy and reserved SWCF, 53, 5'2",
brown hair/eyes, enjoys mOVIes,
country music, fishing, reading, con-
certs and art fairs, seeking a SWCM,
50-60, N/S. Ad#.4269

FRIENDSHIP FIRST
Shy OWF, 40, 4'11", blonde hair,
hazel eyes, enJoys movies, golfing,
gardening, cookmg and the out-
aoors, seeks a SWM, 40+, who has
a kind heart. Ad#.1261

DYNAMIC PERSONALITY
Fun-lOVing OW mom, 43, a self-
employed professional, enjoys the
theatre, concerts, dining out, cook-
ing, readmg and traveling, seeks a
SWM. 40+. ,/\d#.2543

AN ANGEL
Catholic OWF, 50, 5', N/S, enjoys
family actiVitIes, movies, music and
danCing, dining out and comedy,
looking for a SWM, 45-57, to share
friendship, laughter, maybe more
Ad#.6007

YOUNG AT HEART
WWWF, 60, 5'8", dark hair, enjoys
fishing, campmg, speed boats, out-
doors, enjoys looking for a SWM, 58-
68, who shares Similar interests.
Ad#.7411

BE SERIOUS
SW mom, 35, 5'1 ", blondish-brown
hair, green eyes, N/S, social drinker,
employed, enjoys cooking and all
outdoor activities, seeking a N/S,
marriage-minded, honest SWM, 35-
40, for a long-lasting relationship.
Ad#.1142

GREAT QUALITIES
SWF, 19,5'4", blonde hair, blue eyes,
outgoing, enjoys going out With
friends, the outdoors and more,
seeks a SWM, 18-28, for friendship
first, pOSSible relationship. Ad#.4914

A RARE GEM
Professional OWCr; 46, 5'3", dark
hair/eyes, likes stimulatin~ conversa-
tion, dming out and fun times, seek-
109 a SWCM, 41-56, with similar
mterests, for friendship first.
Ad#.3865

BE MINE FOREVER
Active OWCM, 42, professional,
blond hair, blue eyes, 6'2", 220Ibs.,
very attractive, enjoys dancing, trav-
el, dining out, movies, camping and
boating, seeks slmlar, compassion-
ate, Kmd, caring SCF, 36-45.
Ad#.2424

HERE HE IS
This fnendly SWCM, 36, 5'11",
180Ibs., who enjoys cooking, hiking,
working around the house and walk-
Ing in the woods, seeks a SWF, 27-
40, who enJoys life. Ad# 7907

GET IN STEP
Self-employed SWM, 36, 6'1",
170Ibs., with sandy blond hair and
hazel eyes, is looking to share friend-
ship with a sincere, outgoing SWF,
26-37, whose interests include rollar-
blading, biking, fishing and camping.
Ad#.2173

DEFINED LOVE
He's a professional SWM, 41, 6',
200Ibs., who enjoys going to auto-
mobile events, flying and is seeking a
SWF, 25-43, for friendship first.
Ad#.9381

FOLLOW YOUR HEART
ThiS qUiet, Protestant OWM, 26, 6'3",
likes outdoor actIvities and easygo-
ing good times. He is seekmg a
SWCF, 18-32, who wants a serious
relationship Ad#.4757

WHAT YOU WANT
ProfeSSional OWM, 54, 5'6", 1501bs.,
would like to meet a sincere SWF,
38-58. He's personable, enjoys
scuba diVing, traveling, automobiles,
bikmg and cozy evemngs. Ad#.6337

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
This mellow SWM, 21, 5'8", IS seek-
ing a SWF, 18-23, who enJoys hock-
ey, boating and walkmg. Ad#.5048

CAN YOU RELATE?
This OW dad of two, 35, 57", IS edu-
cated and employed, enjoys the
stock market, sports, dining out and
more. He IS in search of a humorous,
honest SWF, under 38. Ad#.9786

THOUGHTFUL
AthletiC, friendly SWM, 25, 6'6",
would like to meet an mtelligent
SWCF, 19-30, who enjoys Bible
study, sports and more. Ad#.1234

KEEP IT REAL
A kind, humorous and intelligent
SWCF, 30+, is welcome to call thiS
attractive, romantic OCW dad, 39, 6',
athletic, football-type bUild with
brown halr/eyes, n/s, non-drinker,
who values honesty. Ad# 1958

SOLID VALUES
Just a phone call away- is thIS per-
sonable, SWCM, 29, 62", heavyset,
WIth brown hair/eyes, who regularly
attends church. He enJoys the beach,
car trips and seeks a pleasant, sin-
cere SWCF, age unimportant, to
share mterests and friendship.
Ad#.3333

A TRUE GEM
I'm an outgoing WWWM, 53, 5'10",
hoping to get to know a SF, 44-53,
who shares my Interests and would
enjoy mOVies, dinner and conversa-
tion. I have a street-rod and RV, and
I enjoy campin9, boating, fishing,
walkmg, bowlmg and more.
Ad#.3661

TWENTY QUESTIONS
This friendly OW dad of two, 35, 57",
160Ibs., seeks an intelligent, humor-
ous SWF, under 38, who enJoys chil-
dren and all the gifts that life has to
offer. Ad#.1169

THE KEY TO MY HEART
I'm an outgoing SWM, 32, 6'2", with
dark hair and blue eyes, never-mar-
ried, who enjoys sports, music, con-
certs and is in search of a SF, 18-43,
With an athletic build. Ad#.5605

THE TIME IS RIGHT
This outgoing, physically fit
WWWCM, 65, 6'1", 1651bs., N/S,
who enjoys outdoors, shopping and
dining out, is in search of an attrac-
tive SWF, under 60, to get to know.
Ad#.3347

LIVE LIFE TO THE FULLEST
Professional DWCM, romantic,
youthful 46, 6', athletic, enjoys dinner
and dancing, theatre, music, the out-
doors, seeks SWCF, 35-46, to share
adventures with. Ad#.6433

MEANINGFUL
DWCM, 41, 6', 1851bs., blond hair,
blue eyes, enjoys working out, dining
out and more, and is looking for a
SWCF, 25-40, for friendship first,
possible relationship. Ad#.2957

EXACT AND PRECISE ....
Retired, 70 years young, WWM, 5'9",
1701bs" is a daily runner, enjoys ski-
ing, mountain biking, ballroom danc-
ing, traveling, interested in sharing a
mutually rewarding relationship with
a SWF, 60-70. Ad#.1918

IS ANYBODY OUT THERE?
Here's an outgoing and agreeable
Catholic DWM, 59, 5'10", 1831bs.. He
enjoys bowling, fishing, cooking and
walking. He's seeking an honest, sin-
cere, slender SWCF, under 57, with-
out kids at home, for a long-term
relationship. Ad#.7514

THE TIME IS RIGHT
I'm a college student SWM, 19,6'2",
who enjoys mOVies, concerts and the
outdoors, in search of a down-to-
earth SWF, 18-22, with similar inter-
ests. Ad#.5432

CALL ME
Sincere SWC dad of one, 39, 5'8",
enjoys movies, picnics, boating, din-
ing out and dancing wishes to share
actiVities and friendship with a posi-
tive-thinking SWCF. Ad#.1276

VERY PLEASING
Fun-loving, hardworking SWM, 44,
5'5", who loves the outdoors, mOVIes,
musIc and traveling, seeks a SWF,
under 42. Ad#.9970

SHY AT FIRST
OWCM, 47, 5'7", enjoys playing golf,
country, card games and fishmg.
He's seeking a serious OWCF, with a
good sense of humor, who is search-
Ing for peace and happiness.
Ad#.2151

SEARCHED mGH & LOW
Shy, Catholic WWWM, 57, 5'6",
155Ibs., is looking for a Catholic
SWF, 45-57, with similar interests.
He's romantic and loves to go danc-
ing. Ad#.4242

CALL AND WE CAN TALK!
Catholic OW dad, 31, 5'11", is
employed and would like to meet a
Protestant SF, for dating, possible
future relationship. He enJoys the
outdoors, cooking, dining out, chil-
dren and more. Ad#.1866

SO, HOW ARE YOU?
Let me be your friend, perhaps more.
I'm a SM, 29, and I love the outdoors
with a passion. I'm 57, outgoing and
friendly. If you are a SF and want to
share life, call me. Ad#.1012

MANY OPTIONS
This honest and professional
SWCM, 45, 6', with black hair and
brown eyes is looking for an adven-
turous, fit, attractive SCF, 18-36, to
be hiS best friend and companion.
He's college educated and enjoys
traveling, sports, boating, skiing and
more. Ad#.3636

LOVE TO HEAR FROM YOU
Catholic OW dad, 37, 5'10", N/S,
non-drinker, enjoys outdoors, looking
to meet a friendly, sincere, monoga-
mous SWF, 22-42, for a possible
long-term relationship. Ad#.2057

BE KIND TO MY HEART
Outgoing SWM, 33, 6'2", dark hair.
blue eyes, never-marned, enjoys
sports, concerts, movies and mUSIC,
seeks a tall SF, 18-40, for a possible
relationship. Ad#.1126

EARN MY TRUST
SWM, 25, 5'9", reserved, educated,
enJoys working out, outdoor activities
and more, seeks a SWF, 22-26.
Ad#.3335

COUNTRY LIFE
Friendly WWWCM, 60, 5'10", enjoys
traveling, boating, fishing, hunting,
gardening, dining out, dancing and
toe outdo';rs, 1001<ingfor SWCF, 50-
55, to share life with. Ad#.7590

FRIENDS TO START
SWM, 19, 5'11", enjoys sports,
mOVies, concerts and spending time
with friends, seeks a SWF, 18-20, for
possible relationship. Ad#.1919

FIND OUT TODAY
SWM, 35, 6', enjoys working out,
movies, piCniCS in the park, dining
out and more, seeks a SWF, 18-26,
who enJoys life. Ad#.2325

JUST FRIENDS
SWM, 20, 5'10", enjoys reading and
writing, looking to meet a laid~back
SWF, 18-21, to spend time with.
Ad#.7734

SAVED THE BEST FOR LAST
Good-natured, Catholic OW dad,
57, 5'8", enjoys dining out, the out-
doors and qUiet evenings, in search
of a SCF, moms okay. Ad#.5926

MOMS WELCOME
SWM, 57, 6', 17Slbs., smoker,
enjoys boating, water skiing, classic
car shows, movies, dining out and
traveling, seeks a slender SWF, 21-
3S, for friendship first. Ad#.S664

GIVE ME THE CHANCE
Caring, sincere SWM, 26, 6', enjoys
movies, camping, dining out and
romantic evenings, searching for a
lOVing SWF, 21-30. Ad#.4444

TRY ME
Shy, reserved, Catholic SW dad,
31, 6'1", enjoys hunting, fishing and
nights out on the town, looking for
sincere, honest OWF, under 31.
Ad#.9151

GET TO KNOW ME
Spiritual SWM, 37, 6'1", athletic,
employed, loves the outdoors and
being with children, looking forward
to meeting a SF. Ad#.2341

UNTlLNOW
Reserved OW dad, 30, 6',
employed, enjoys fishing, hunting,
camping, picnics, long walks and
the outdoors, in searcn of compati-
ble SWF, 25-32. Ad#.9743

ALL OUR TOMORROWS?
Appealing OWCM, 34, 5'10", enjoys
hockey and football, camping, fami-
ly times, dancing and long walks,
seeks an attractive, fun-loving
SWCF, under 36, for a nice life.
Ad#.7152

GIVE ME THE CHANCE
OWM, 30, 6', outgoing, enjoys hunt-
ing, fishing, quiet evenings, seeks
SWF, over25, who loves children,
With similar interests. Ad#.8413

IN YOUR DREAMS
Personable SW dad of two, 39, 6'1",
brown hair, green eyes, enjoys
coaching sports, long --walks,
romantic evenings, seeks SWF, 21-
48, for sharing of Interests and
friendship. Ad#.3121

CARING & ROMANTIC
OWCM, 52, 6'1", medium build, a
sports fan, enjoys summer outdoor
actiVities, dancing, movies and
music, seeking a SWCF, 40+, for
possible relationship. Ad#.9255

OH, THE POSSffiILITIESI
Shy, sensitive SWM, 23, 57", inter-
ests include mOVies, camping, con-
certs and playing guitar, in search
of an intelligent SWF, 18-25, for
friendship first. Ad#.1946

NEW HEIGHTS
SWM, 60, 5'5", 160Ibs., likes long
walks, movies, the theatre, flea
markets, art fairs, sports and more,
seeking a special, petite SWF, 55-
62. Ad#.2S26

VERY ACTIVE
SWM, 53, 6'3", enjoys classic cars,
camping, quiet evenings in front of
the fireplace, seeking an honest,
loving SWF, 45-58, to spend time
with. Ad#.5143

MANY OPTIONS
SWM, 33, 5'8", blond hair, enjoys
playing golf, water skiing, baseball,
hockey, camping and traveling,
seeks a phySIcally fit SWF, 25-S5,
who is goal-oriented. Ad#.1509

GENUINE INTENTIONS
ndly, attractive WWWF, 57, 5'5",
oklng for a SWM, 57-62, for

d limes She enjoys gardening,
IC and nature. If you love board
es, give her a call I Ad# 2868

LOVING HEART
esslonal, Catholic OWF, 51,
, with blonde hair, who loves
re, meeting new people and
g out, IS seeking a SWCM, 50-
d#.1143

MULTI-FACETED
gOing and friendly DWF, 33,
, enJoys reading, animals, the
oors, sports, and dining out.
IS hoping to meet a humorous,

lligent, spontaneous SWM,
er 45 If that's you, call me
4117

MY SOUL MATE
Ily-oriented, fun-loving OWF,

5'2", 120lbs, who enjoys danc-
dining out, qUiet evenings at

e and more, IS seekIng a OWM,
0, for a meaningful relationship.
2514

FINE CHOICE
F, 51, 57", who enJoys the out-
rs, movies and dining out, seeks
WM. 50-58, with Similar Inter-

Ad# 6127
SWEET & SINCERE

s employed SWF, 49, 5'5",
ys mUSIC,mOVies, reading, the-

r, long walks, dining out and
re She's seeking a SWM, 45-57,
friendship first. Ad#.8844

POSSffiLE MATCH
ployed SW mom of one, 37, 5'7",
-figured, IS 11). search of- an
ployed, honest: canng SWCM,
45, who loves·laughter, sports,

outdoors and children.
#.5878

WIN ME OVER
e's an outgOIng, petite SWF, 50,
", looking for a N/S, financially
ure SWCM, 45-56, who enjoys
Ad#.1947

FRIENDS TO START
t to know thIS outgoing and
ndly DWC mom of one, 36, 6',
nde/blue eyes, enJoys mUSIC,
vies and qUiet times. She seeks
Imllar SWCM, 29-45, for friend-

Ip, maybe more Ad#.6244
BUILD A FRIENDSHIP

IS affectionate, playfUl, and loyal
CF, 55, 5'2" and petite, has

erse Interests including dancing,
vel, claSSical mUSIC,the arts, and
ylng cards She's looking for her
st friend' a SWM, ever 50, who
ares her Interests. Ad#.3045

QUALITY COUNTS
hletic SWF, 23, 5'8", WIth long
own hair and blue eyes, is looking
r a handsome SWM, 24-31, With a
od sense of humor. Ad#.1275

BROAD-MINDED
to youth mimstry and Bible stUdy,

a Catholic OWF, 60, 5'2", pretty
d fit, who enJoys walks, conversa-
n, movies, danCing, dining out
d more. It would be a pleasure to
ar from a similar SWCM, 70 or
der. Ad#.1932

WISH COME TRUE
Inking about a shy OWCF, 48,

ho likes the outdoors, country
USIC, cooking and danCing? If
u're a sincere SWM, 48 plus, your
II Will be answered. Ad#.1950

YOU NEVER KNOW
all thiS cute, friendly, outgOing,
hletlc OWF, 56, 5'6", WIth red haIr
d blue eyes, who enjoys ballroom
nClng and playm(j golf. She IS In
arch of an athletiC SWM, 54-59,

share her Interests WIth.
d#.4392

CALL & TALK MORE
bout Similar Interests. I'm a OW
om, 29, 5'10", who enJoys
ASCAR, camping, hiking, ammals
d car shows I'm looking for a

WM, 30-35, who would be Inter-
ted In friendship first. Ad#.5514

FRIENDS FIRST
eet thiS outgoing SWF, 20, 5'11",
Olbs., with blonde hair and green
es, who loves music, reading,
oVles and more. She'd like to hear
om a SWCM, 19-25, With Similar
terests. Ad#.7585

DUAL TRUST
he's an outgoing, educated SWF,
1, 5'3", who enjoys the outdoors,
Inlng out, musIc and is In search of

humorous SWM, 50-72, who
nJoys life. Ad#.1217

IT'S UP TO YOU
teresting SW mom of two, 37,
oklng for a SWM, 35-45, to share
terests, activities and a mutually
warding relationship. Ad#.1212

GIVE HER A CALL
he's a Catholic SWF, 28, 5'7", who

employed and is looking for
lendshlp with SWM, 23-38, who
an make her smile and keep her
appy. Ad#.3818

Males
Seeking Females All you need to knowCall 1·900·933·6226

$1.98 per mmute
You must be 18 years of age or

older 10 use thiS <;orvlce
To place an ad by recording your voice greeting call 1-8DO-739-4431,enter
option1,24 hoursa dayl

To listen to ads or leave your message call 1-900-933-6226,$1.98perminute.

Tobrowse personal voice greetings call1-900-933-6226,$1.98perminute,option
2.

To listen to messages, call 1·SDO-7394431, enteroption2, oncea dayfor FREE,
or call 1·900-933-6226,$1.98permmute.

To listen to or, if you choose, leave a message for your Suitable System
Matches call1-9OQ-933-6226,$1.98perminute.

For complete confidentiality, giveyour Confidential Mailbox Number Insteadof
your phonenumberwhen you leave a message.Call 1-900-933-6226,$1.98 per
minute,to listento responsesleft for youandfindcut whenyourreplieswerepicked
up.

Torenew, change or cancel your ad, call customerserviceat1·SDO-273-5Sn.

Check wIth your local phone company for a possible900 blockIf you're haVing
troubledialingthe 90011.

If your ad was deleted, re-recordyour voice greetingrememberingNOT to use a
cordlessphone.Also pleasedo NOT usevulgar languageor leaveyour last name,
address,telephonenumber.

Yourprint ad will appearin the paper7·10 days afteryou recordyourvoicegreet.
ing.

CALL IF INTERESTED
Fun-lOVing OWCM, 35, 6'S", 1701bs.,
With dark brown hair, enjoys camp-
ing, cooking out, boating, and IS look-
Ing for a SCF, over 25, who is serious
about a relationship. Ad#.1 030

OPPORTUNITY
Catholic OW dad, 49, 5'10", with
curly black hair and brown eyes, is a
profeSSional, seeking acaring, con-
siderate SWF, 30-45. Ad#.7778

SHARE MY INTERESTS
OWM, 48, 57", 1601bs., N/S, non-
drinker, enjoys country life, dining
out, motorcycles and antiques, seeks
a height and weight proportionate
SWF, 38-48. Ad#.6147

WISHFUL.
I'm a easygoing SWM, 34, 5'10". I
enjoy boating, fishing and camping.
I'm seeking a SF, under 40.
Ad#.1258

PLEASE CALL
He's an outgoing SWM, 20, 6', with
blond hair and blue eyes, who enjoys
movies, the outdoors, sports and is
in search of a SF, 18-23, who is fun
and caring. Ad#.9876

GENUINE INTENTIONS
Bible study, bowling, bicycling, bad-
minton, music and courch are among
his interests. A SWCM, 47, he hopes
to hear from similar SWCF, 32-48, to
enjoy these activities and more.
Ad#.6431

THE RIGHT TRACK
Here's a nlca SWM, 29, 5'10", who
seeks a petite/medium-built SWF,
22-33, who enjoys animals, hiking,
the outdoors, aquariums and more.
Ad#.1969

B Black
C Christian
WW Widowed

M Male
H Hispanic
S Single

D Divorced
W White
NIS Non-smoker

F Female
A Asian
NA Native

American
Service provided by

Christian Meeting Place
5678 Main St.

Williamsville, N.Y. 14221

Christlan Meeting Place Is available exclusively for single people seeking
relationships with others of common faith. We reserve the right to edit or
refuse any ad. Please employ discretion and cautIon, screen respondents
carefully, avoid solitary meetings, and meet only In public places. AB,LG

0729
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SPORTS

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

A Hartland Michgan Bulls pitcher fires homeward during a Thursday afternoon game against
the Gambrill A's who led 13-0 after one inning.

Rochester course offers Scottish
style of play just an hour away

ThIS week's Northville Record
continues a series of weekly golf
reviews. Our goal is to provide you,
the reader; useful information and
tips on playing favorite courses in
the area.

BlackHeath is the subject of this
week's review.lfyou would like to
see a particular course reviewed
thIS summer; contact us at (248)
437-2011 or (248) 349-1700.
By JASON SCHMITT
Sports Editor

For those who take tIme out to

watch the British Open each year
and shake their heads m disbelief
of the 40 mile per hour winds or
the giant mounds and deep rough
of the courses, now there's a
chance to experience that chal-
lenge first hand. '

At BlackHeath Golf Club, locat-
ed four miles north of Rochester,
golfers are given the unique expe-
rience of golfmg a Scottish style
course. WIth hundreds of small
and large rollmg mounds and tall
heather grass hmng the faIrways,

Photo by JULIE KEMPAINEN

BlackHeath Is loaded with deep bunkers and roiling fairways.

the course challenges players to
play it safe and smart.

'This is definitely a players golf
course," BlackHeath general man-
ager Bill Jardine said. 'The whole
theme of this course is out of
1920. You have to play by feel. If
you can hit the ball straight, you'll
be OK."

The course, which opened In
early June, was built on an old
farm and contains very few trees,
Jardine said that owner Kevin
AldIidge, who was heavily involved
with the construction of the
course, cut down just six trees in
building the course. "It took him
20 minutes to clear the trees,"
Jardine said.

To offset the lack of trees stand-
mg in the way of the golfers,
Aldridge strategically placed
bunkers on every hole and
brought in over 750.000 cubic
yards of dirt to give the course its
rolling topography. The tall fescue
grass provides an even greater
challenge to hackers and keeps
the longer hitters honest.

One of the few holes where trees
come into play is the l51-yard
par-3 third hole. It may be hard to
fIOd the tee boxes, but once you
walk up to the elevated tees, a stiff
challenge awaits you.

The hole plays through a line of
trees and swamp area, leaving lit-
lie room for error. If the drive is
long, to the left or short, the golfer
may be in trouble. Depending on
the pin placement, this deceptive
hole could turn into an instant
bogey hole. Women get a break
and tee off in- front of the marsh
70 yards from the green.

B1ackHeath's par threes are very
difficult, espeCially when the win'd
picks up. With no trees around
and the length from the back tees
averaging a mammoth 188 yards,
golfers must be accurate or pay
the price. Several deep sand traps
don't help either.

One of the most scenic holes on
the course, as well as one of the
most difficult, is the par-5 eighth
hole. This dog-leg left plays over
waler from all of the tees. Big hit·
ters may challenge themselves
and play over lhe waler, but the
safe play is to hit an accurate
drive over the short water, This

I; h' 2 2Ed jj a I
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Bayside wins sixth straight NABF,
Northville finishes an impressive 2-2
By JASON SCHMITT
Sports Edrtor

mound, but Matt Hare and Andy
Reib1lng came In to close things out
for Northville.

Offensively for the tournament,
Joey WJIson of the Lexington Dixie led
all batters With a .583 average. Jason
Connell of the Gambrills fils lut .562
wrth a series leading 3 home runs,
including a crowd-aweing two grand
slams in the first inning of his teams
18-2 win over the Livingston County
Bulls.

Farner was second among all pitch-
ers with 11 striKeouts and the
Northville team posted a 2.43 earned
run average throughout the tourna-
ment. The Indiana Bulls led the way
With a 1.04 ERA in four games.

"The kids never gave up. They had
great attitudes and deserved to be
here." Szostek said. "This was the
third world series for many of these
kids, so they weren't Intimidated by
anyone. Ifyou can be the host team in
the world senes and perform like this,
I think we can hold our heads high."

Yankee doodle dandy

Fighting back all the odds and
making it as difilcult as It could, the
Bayside Yankees bounced back and
proved they are the best juruor base-
ball team in America, for the sixth-
straight year.

After losing their operung round
game to the Fort Wayne Indians 3-1
Thursday, the Yankees bounced back
to outscore their opponents 45-4 In
five straight wins to take the double-
elImination tourney. The champI-
onship was Bayside's eighth In the
last 16 years. Pitcher Kyle Rybak was
the tournament MVP, pitching 14
innings and allowing just one earned
runs In two victories.

The Northville Broncos posted a 2-2
record in the tournament and fin-
ished among the top five teams, mak-
mg it Into the fourth round.

The Chattanooga Colonels, coached
by former MaJor League pItcher Rick
Honeycutt, defeated the Broncos 3-2
to elIminate coach Stan Szostek's
team from the tournament.

"WIthOUta quesb.on their strength
was In theIr pitching: Szostek said. "I
told the kIds if we could start lutting
the ball, we could win the game."

But Northville could muster up just
one lut, and that was a grounder to
the Colonel's short stop by Kevin
Justusson, who beat out the throw to
first.

Northville used two Chattanooga
errors, Justusson's Jut and a wild
pitch to score their lone runs of the
game. The Colonels scored on a three-
run homer by Michael Percy that
barely cleared the fence.

"We had opportunities to WIn the
game, but we just dldn't do It," the
coach SaId. "It was a matter of lost
opportunib.es."

Corey Farner, a pIck-up player from
the Detroit Bulls, pitched a complete-
game four hitter for the Broncos.
Defensively short stop Jason Sanb.eu
led a great defensive effort by
Northville, which didn't comnnt an
error in the game.

Pnor to the loss, the Broncos
stormed past Ft. Wayne m thIrd-

round action 4-2. Catcher Trm EdIck
lut a game-tying solo home run in the
sixth inning to tie the game at 2-2 and
Northville used tIrree more key hits In
the seventh to put the game out of
reach. Robbie Hudson opened the
rally with a one-out triple. Brian
Boyes followed up With a RBI single to
give Northville the lead. The Broncos
added another when Borda's
grounder to second was botched,
scoring Boyes.

David Cerda pitched a complete
game to get the victory for Northville.
He allowed just two runs on four hits.

"We had some very timely hits
against some outstanding pitching:
Szostek said.

In the second round, Northville ran
into a tough Indiana Bulls team. The
Bulls stymIed the Broncos 7-0 to
remam in the undefeated bracket.
Northville did have its chances,
though, loading the bases in the fifth
mrung wMe trailing by just three.

"Our bats were just silent," Szostek
said. "We were hitting the ball hard,
but they were just making the plays. "

Hudson struggled a bit on the

Joe Eichholtz (left) and his mentor Stephen Wegener both placed high at the AAU National
Championship Taekwondo Karate Tournament in Boca Raton, Fla. last month.

Northvllle trio wins Illedals
Three local athletes collected medals at the 1998 MU

National Championship Taekwondo Karate Tournament
in Boca Raton, Fla., last month.

Stephen Wegener, a freshman at Northville High
School, won a gold medal In International spaning and
two bronze medals in point spaning and forms. Wegener
competes In the 15-16 year old black belt lightweight
class.

Eight-year-old Patricia Eichholtz won a silver medal In

Will cut the chances of getting wet,
but will make it tougher to reach
the green in two shots. The hole
plays 517 yards from the bac\{
tees and 399 from the women's tee
boxes. Marking down a score of
par can be admirable on this hole.

Another tip for the first· time
golfers; the greens play extremely
fast. The course is set up for
bump and run shots. At last
check, the greens received a rat·
ing of nine on GAM's sUmp meter.

BlackHeath plays 6,851 yards
from the black tees, 6,078 from
the blue, 5.507 from the white
lees and 4,646 from the fronl
tees,

Submitted Photo

point sparring and a bronze In forms. She competed in
the 7-8 year-old girls heavyweight class and has been
training for two years.

Her older brother, Joseph Eichholtz, won a bronze
medal In point sparring after losing his third match by a
point. He also placed fifth In forms, competing against 35
other athlC"tesIn the 9-10 year-old division. He has been
training for three years. All three are coached by Doug
Bourgeois In the NorthVillerecreation department.

"Even though it's only 6,000
yards (from the blue lees), it's the
toughest 6,000 yards you'll ever
play," Jardine said.

The course Is open to the pub-
lic, but there is talk of making the
course private.

"It's a risky thing to do,"
Jardine said of the conversion. "If
you do It, you have to take it all
the way. Right now we're talking
with people and getting a feel for
the number of members we might
have."

Currently BlackHeath is using
Its golf carl barn as Its clubhouse,
Construction for an 8,000 square
foot clubhouse is underway and is

set to open pOSSibly next year or
the year 2,000.

Although just over a month old,
lhe club was selected to host the
US Amateur Sectional Qualifier,
which was played Tuesday.

The cost varies with a round of
18 holes and a cart from Monday
through Thursday running $50.
To walk the course on weekdays
is $40. Friday through Sunday
and on holidays the cost Is $60
and $50, respectively.

Twllighl golfing after 4:30 p,m.
is $35 for 18 holes and a cart and
$25 to walk, Seniors receive a dis-
count price of $25 bcforc II a.m.
on weekdays only
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Time to...

Play ball!

The Northville Broncos take on the Indiana Bayside Yankees won their sixth NABF
Bulls Friday afternoon at Northville High title in a row with a 6-0 win over the
School baseball field in the second round Gambrills A's in the championship game
of the NABF World Series. Beautiful weath- Sunday afternoon. Northville finished a
er and top-quality competition helped draw very respectable 2-2 and finished in the
crowds of up to 300 people per game. The top five.

,

Photos by JOHN HEIDER
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NorthvilleBronco'sAndyDorentakesa cut againstthe IndianaBulls Fridayafternoon.

VINYL SIDING ~.'$2995. ~:~
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MI8C Color While SUPPlies Last

SIDING
WORLD

Northville Broncos pitcher Robbie Hudson charges off the mound to scoop up a bunted ball
during Friday afternoon's game against the Indiana Bulls. Northville lost the game 7-0.

A shortstop with the Gambrill A's of
Maryland scoops up a ground ball and
throws to first base during Thursday after-
noon play.

Free Exterior Design Books
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The Northville Broncos bench, including bat boy
Sean Hughes, bottom and coach Stan Szostek, cen-
ter, watch a fly-ball come off the bat of one of their
teammates during Friday afternoon's game.
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HEALTH
perfOrming due to poor organization, impulsivi-
ty and Inattention. However, some chUdren with
ADHD also have a learning disability.

This disorder also involves an Impairment In
the individual's ability to use rules and instruc-
tions to guide his or her behavior. As a result,
they seem to always be at the mercy of what is
happening at any given moment and are less
able to work persistently toward long term
goals.

Although such problems can make life quite
difficult for these children, there are many
effective means of managing the behavioral
deficits associated with ADHD.

Between 70-80 percent of children with
ADHD respond positively to psychostimulant
medications. These medications decrease
Impulsivity and hyperactivity, increase atten-
tion and, in some children, decrease aggres-
sion.

However, drug therapy should not be used as
the only intervention. Classroom success may
require a range of interventions and chUdren
may respond to different teachers in a variety of
fashions. Usually a structured classroom is
best.

Parents, who frequently benefit from a sup-
port group such as CHADD, can be trained to
provide consistent structure and clearly defined
expectations and llmits for children with ADHD.
They should use charting of behavior, positive
reinforcement, and time-out. Parents also
should be instructed to help their child with
peer relationships.

Above all, parents need to be their child's
best advocate. Keep in mind that a child may
have certain legal rights. The Individuals with
Disabilities Education Acts require that special
education and related services be made avail-
able to any child with a disability that impairs

IHealth Column

CHILD HEALTH CLINICS
Oakland County Health Division's ChUd Health

Clinics provide free ongoing well care for children
from birth to school en1Iy. Families who do not
have an HMO or Medicaid may be eligible. Clinics
are held at 12 locations throughout Oakland
County.

Services include: Heights and weights; head-
to-toe physical examination; immunizations;
vision, hem.:ingandJab testing; growth and devel-
opmental screening; and counseling with refer-
rals to physicians and area resources as needed.

Appointment is required. For more informa-
tion, call: North Oakland, Pontiac. (248) 858-
1311 or 858-4001; South Oakland. Southfield:
(248) 424-7066 or 424-7067; West Oakland.
Walled Lake: (248) 926-3300; and Holly resi-
dents: 1-888-350-0900. extension 8-1311 or 8-
4001.

ADHD affects many American children
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The essential feature of Attention
Deficit/Hyperactivity Disorder (ADHD)Is a pat-
tern of inattention, hyperactivity and/or impul-
sivity that is more frequent and severe than
typically observed in individuals at a compara-
ble level of development. The criteIia for the dis-
order are that some symptoms must have been
present before age 7. some Impairment must be
present in at least two settings. and there must
be evidence of interference with social. academ-
ic or occupational functioning. Also. the distur-
bances must not occur exclusively with a psy-
chiatric disorder, and the symptoms must be
persistent for six months.

The disorder of inattentiveness. Impulsivity.
and hyperactivity wa~ first described in 1902
and has been given many names. Since the
1980, it has been called Attention
Deficit/Hyperactivity Disorder or ADHD.

ADHD affects between 3 and 5 percent of all
American children. Without early identification
and proper treatment it can have serious conse-
quences. including school failure. depression,
failed relationships, and even substance abuse.
And there is certainly a lack of self-esteem.

It was formerly believed that these symptoms
disappear in adolescence, but It is now known
that many symptoms continue into adulthood
for 30-70 percent of Individuals with this disor-
der. Adults WIth ADHD may experience difficul-
ties at work and in relationships. as well as
other emotional difficulties.

Children with ADHD generally fall into two
categories - those who are mainly hyperactive
or Impulsive and those who are predominantly
inattentive. Some have a mixture of both types.

Perhaps 50 percent of children with ADHD
are never properly diagnosed. ADHD is not a
specific learning disability. These children are
not unable to learn, hut they do have difficulty

the child's educational performance. Children
who have informed, effectIve parents are better
prepared to meet life's challenges.

Children with ADHD do not routinely show
signs of serious emotional disturbance.
However, if not properly diagnosed and treated,
these children can develop significant emotional
difficulties.

Adults with ADHD, meanwhile, often expen-
ence career difficulties. On the other hand,
adults who learn to adjust and to harness their
energy and creativity can thrive professionally.

The cause of ADHD is believed to be a slower
metabolism of glucose. This is the most evident
in the portion of the brain that is Important for
attention, handwriting, motor control and inhi-
bition of responses. Brain metabolism studies
combined with family history studies and drug
response studies suggest ADHD's a neurobio-
logical disorder, not a result of a chaotic home
environment.

A comprehensive evaluation is necessary to
establish a diagnosis, rule out other causes and
determine whether conditions are present.
Such an evaluation will often Include intelli-
gence testing plus the assessment of academic,
social and emotional functioning, and develop-
mental abilities. Measures of attention span
and impulsivity WIll also be used, as well as
parent and teacher ratIng scales. A medical
exam by a physiCian IS also Important.

Ultimately. treatIng chIldren With ADHD
reqUires a combination of psychological and
educational intervention and behavior manage-
ment techniques.

Dr. Allan Weiner is a medical director at the
University of M!chigan Middlebelt Pediatncs
Center. tor more information or to make an
appointment, call (810) 477-1122.

IHealth Notes

J

BOTSFORD CALENDAR
• Aug. 11 - Help for Impotent Men Support

Group: "Viagra - How Safe and Effective Is It?"
In this special session, the nation's No. 1 pre-

scription drug for Impotency will be examined by
a panel of experts. including Botsford urologist
Steven Roth D.O. and therapist Ed Czarnecki
Ph.D. The program is free and starts at 7 p.m. in
Vladimir's Banquet Hall, 28125 Grand River
Ave., Farmington Hills. For more information,
call (248) 477-6100.

• Aug. 15 - A Life is in Your Hands: BCLS
Classes

Both day and evening classes available at a fee
of $25. Community EMS, 25400 Eight MIle Road,
Southfield. For more Information and, to register,
call (248) 356·3900. extension 255.

• Aug. 17 - Adults with Insulin Dependent
Diabetes: 'The Emotional Side of Livingwith Type
IT Diabetes." Free. Botsford's Health Development
Network, 39750 Grand River Ave., Novi. For more
Information or to register, call (248) 477-6100.

• Aug. 18 - Diabetes Support Group:
"Questions and Answers About Medicare
Coverage"

Free. 7:30 p.m. Botsford General Hospital's
East Pavilion, Conference Room 2-B, 28050
Grand River Ave.• Farmington HlI1s. Call (248)
477-6100 for more information.

• Aug. 19 - Botsford's Livonia Mall Walking
Club: Free August Blood Pressure Screening

'Walk the mall" for enjoyable, lOW-Impact,cli-
mate-controlled exercise - and then have your
blood pressure checked (available the third
Wednesday of every month, 8-10 a,m,). Free.
Livonia Mall Is opened to walkers 7:30 a.m.-9
p.m., Monday-Saturday; 9:30 a.m.-5 p.m.,
Sunday. Located at 29514 Seven Mile Road (at
the corner of Seven Mile and Mlddlebelt roads),
For more Information, call (248) 477-6100.

• Aug, 20 - Newl Breather's Club: "Transform
Breathing, "

Presented in conjunction with the American
Lung Association, this monthly support group

IMMUNIZATION
The Oakland County Health Division will be

offering an immunization clinic for Farmington
and surrounding areas at the Clarenceville
United Methodist Church, 20300 Middlebelt
Road (south of Eight MIle Road), on Wednesday.
Aug. 12. from 9 a.m. to noon.

Immunizations for measles, German measles,
mumps, polio, dlphthena, tetanus, whooping
cough, Haemophilus influenzae Type B (HlB) and
Hepatitis B WIll be available.

A parent or legal guardian must accompany a
child under 18 years of age. Please bring any pre-
vious records of immunizations, including
notices which might have been sent home from
the child's school pertaining to immunizations.

Immunizations will be given at the same time
and location on the second Wednesday of every
month. The next scheduled immunization clinic
will be on Wednesday, Sept. 9.

...
provides educational resources, eihotional sup-
port and hope for those with lung diseases. Will
meet at 1 p.m. Botsford General Hospital's Zieger
Center, Classroom 2 East Classroom, 28050
Grand River Ave., Farmington Hills. Call (248) WALKING CLUBS
477-6100 for more Information. Botsford General Hospital sponsors two free

• Aug. 20 - New. Men's and Women's Cancer walking clubs. Laurel Park Mall (SIXMile and
Support Group: "Attitudinal Healing" Newburgh roads) beginning at 8 a.m.-9 p.m.

This monthly support group, which features Monday-Saturday. and 11 a.m.-5 p.m.
roundtable diSCUSSIOnsand guest speakers~_)\Sunday. ,Free"Ql0.od. pressure provlded by
cancer patients and their families an opportunity Botsford for walkers on the fourth Monday of
to share strategies for living with cancer. Meets every month, 8-10 a.m. LIvoma Mall (Seven
third Thursday each month at 7 p.m. Free. Mile and Mlddlebelt roads) beginmng 7.30
Botsford's Zieger Center, Classroom 2 East A/B, a.m,-9 p.m. Monday-Saturday, and 9:30
28050 Grand River Ave., Farmington Hills. For a.m.-5 p.m. Sunday. Free blood pressure
more information, call (248) 477-6100. checks provided by Botsford for walkers on

• Aug. 20 - A LIfe is in Your Hands: Basic the third Wednesday of every month from 8-
FIrst Aid 10 a.m. For more informanon, call Botsford's

Both day and evening classes available at a Health Development Network at (248) 477-
$35 fee. Community EMS. 25400 Eight Mile 6100.
Road, Southfield. For more information and to
register. call (248) 356-3900, extension 255.

• Aug. 24 - Botsford's Laurel Park Walking
Club: Free August Blood Pressure Screening

"Walk the mall" for enjoyable, lOW-impact cli-
mate-controlled exercise - and then have your
blood pressure checked (available the fourth
Monday of every month, from 8-10 a.m.). Free.
Laurel Park is opened to walkers 8 a.m.-9 p.m.,
Monday-Saturday; 11 a.m.-5 p.m., Sunday.
Located at 37700 Six MIleRoad in livonia (at the
corner of Six Mile and Newburgh roads). For
more information, call (248) 477-6100.,

• Aug. 27 - Healthy Cooking Demos: "Adding
Flavor with sauces and Marinades"

Tired of the same old recipes with the same old
taste? Time to add a little "zing" in your menu
repertoire. The program will meet at 7 p.m. There
is a $6 fee and preregistration is reqUired.
Botsford's Health Development Network, 39750
Grand River Ave. For more information or to reg-
ister, call (248) 477-6100.

AEROBIC WEIGHT TRAINING
This consists of a one-hour workout with an

emphasis on both cardiovascular fitness and
muscle strengthening. It meets for seven weeks
Mondays and Wednesdays from 5 to 6 p.m. There
Is a $50 fee. Preregistration is required.

For more Information or to register, call the
Botsford Center for Health Improvement-TRACC,
39750 Grand River, at (248) 473-5600.

BREAST CANCER
Providence Medical Center-Providence Park in

Novl Is hosting a support group for women with
breast cancer.

The group meets the second Saturday of each
month at 10 a.m. Anyone who has experienced
breast disease Is welcome. This Is an informal
discussion for participants to share resources
and provide emotional support.

For more Information contact Norma at (313)
462-3788 or Cheryl at (810) 363-3866.

NUTRITION FOR TWO: BABYAND YOU
Get your baby off to a healthy start. Register

early In pregnancy. Classes offered monthly. $10
fee and registration reqUired. Botsford's Health
Development Network, 39750 Grand River Ave.,
Novl. For more information and to register, call
(248) 477-6100.

POWERSTOP
Want to stop smoking once and for all? TrIed

other programs and still can't qUit? Here's the
program for you. And you're in control- you set
the "qUit date" and we'll provide you with the
support you need to overcome the physical, psy-
chological and emotional withdrawal Issues.
Learn about stress management and how to suc-
cessfully start a healthier. smoke-free life, This
Individual counseling program features a one-
hour private consultation with a smoking cessa-
tion counselor, workbook cassette tapes and five

CANCER SUPPORT
"Focus on Living: a self-help group for cancer

patients and their famihes, meets the first
Wednesday of each month at St. Mary Hospital.

Co-sponsored by the American Cancer
SOCiety, "Focus on Living" is a self-help group
that gives participants an opportumty to diS-
cuss their concerns. obtain answers and gaIn
support from others who share the same experi-
ences.

The goal Is to improve the quality of cancer
patients' lives through this sharing of informa-
tion and experiences. Registration is not neces-
sary. and there is no charge to attend the meet-
ing.

For more information, call (313) 655-2922 or
toll free 1-800-494-1650.

LOSING WEIGHT FEELS GREAT
Are you ready to change the way you eat?

Join Botsford registered dietitian Gale Cox and
Chef Carl Oshinsky and get started on the new
you. Participants will take home three entrees.
It meets at 7 p.m. There is a $30 fee.
Preregistration is reqUired. For more informa-
tion or to register, call (248) 477-6100

WOMEN'S SUPPORT GROUP
Botsford physician Robert Boorsteln, D.O ..

and Botsford Health Development Network
Project Manager Mary Kors, R.N., B.S.N., dis-
cuss breast cancer and the latest news on treat-
ment options, This monthly forum for women
ages 40-60 presents Issues and concerns deal-
Ing with mid-life changes.

The class meets from 7 to 8:30 p.m. There Is
no charge. For more information, call (248) 477-
6100.

LAUREL PARK WALKING CLUB
"Walk the mall" for enjoyable, lOW-Impact, cli-

mate-controlled exercise, and then have your
blood pressure checked (available the fourth
Monday of every month, 8-10 a.m.). It's free.

Botsford's Laurel Park Is opened to walkers 8
a.m.-9 p.m., Monday-Saturday; 11 a.m.-5 p.m.,
Sunday. Located on Six Mile Road In Livonia
(the corner of Six Mile and Newburgh roads).
For Information, call (248) 477-6100.

HEAIlTH EDUCATION LmRARY
PrOvidence Hospital and Medical Centers is

now making Its health education library open to
the public.

The library has books, video tapes, computer
databases, pamphlets and anatomical models
available to the public which can be used to
learn about Illnesses, medications. parenting
skills or other health Issues.

The library Is located at Providence Medical
Center-Providence Park, 47601 Grand River,
and Is open Monday through Friday, 9 a.m. to 3
p.m,

Call (248) 380-4110 for more Information,

UNIROYAL T IRE PRE S E N T S

~Beanie
BabY"Dayat
Tiger Stadium
Saturday, August 8

" 1:15 vs Seattle
Gates open at 11 30am (subject 10 change)

Be there and score a free* Ty Beanie Baby'-
plus a Detroit Tigers/Beanie Babyocollector card!

'Fust 10000 fans 14 and under (bleacher dlSlnbullOn limned to 500)

Compl/mefllS of

.UNIROYAL.

Support
The Co~lege Fund.

Call1-800-332-UNCF.
The College Fund/UNCF

A mind Is a terrible thing to waste.
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DOWNING FARMS
GOLF COURSE
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t 8 holes &.. cart $30
Weekdays before 2 p.m.
Weekends after 3 p.m.

248-486-0990
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Kept Secret
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CREATIVE LIVING
Copper sulfate clears
concrete of algae
By Gene Gary
Copley News Service

Q. We purchased our current home a year
ago. Since then, our outside steps leading to
a basement, which faces east and does not
get direct sunlight, has become covered
with a greenish residue embedded in the
cement.

This residue has resisted our removal
efforts. Do you have any suggestions?

A. Yours is a common problem. Copper sul-
fate, also called bluestone or blue vitriol, is a
chemical you can use to get rid of moss and
algae on masonry. This chemical can be safely
used with minimal damage to grass or garden
plants nearby. Sold at feed stores and some
nurseries, copper sulfate is aVailable in both
powdered and crystal form. .

The powder is easier to dissolve in water: mix
1 pound in 20 gallons of water and spray over
the mossy area. Copper sulfate may seem to be
staining the masonry. but the color is easily
hosed off.

If the concrete remains stained once the
moss residue has been removed, you can give it
a deep cleaning with dry sal-soda concentrate.
Hose the whole area thoroughly, preferably in
the evening, and then sprinkle the entire sur-
face uniformly with the dry sal-soda concen-
trate. Allow to stand overnight. Then go over
the area with a broom or even better, a stiff-
bristle scrubbing brush (do not use a wire
brush which will leave rust stains). Hose off the
area and repeat as necessary.

If grass grows at the edges of the area you
are cleaning, It will be necessary to mop up the
wet sludge after scrubbing. Don't hose it off
into the grass. Wear rubber gloves when clean-
ing up the sludge. Protect your eyes from spat-
ters. Mer removal, flush the area with clear
water. Check either a chemical supply company
or janitorial supply house that handles clean-
ing chemicals as a source for sal-soda concen-
trate.

Once the masonry is clean, apply a good
masonry sealer over the surface for future pro-
tection. Since the area is shaded, it is very like-
ly you will experience regrowth of moss dUring
moist weather conditions. This will require
additional treatments with blue vitriol and
reapplicatIon of a masonry sealer, but

+. ~ shouldn't requ.I£~"Q1e<d~~p~~J~~nllJg process
'. with sal-soda concentrate.

Q. I recently repaired cracks in my ceiling
and several walls, which I believe were
caused by the foundation settling. I used
spackle and repainted. The cracks are now
reappearing. The walls and ceiling are plas-
ter. How can these cracks be permanently
repaired?

A. If your plaster is sound overall (I.e. not
breaking away from the wall and crumbling),
you should be able to successfully make
repairs and repaint. Repair larger surface
cracks by digging a channel along each one
about 3/16 inch wide and 3/16 inch deep with
an old screwdriver. Clean the area by washing
with TSP (trisodium phosphate) or a cleaner
like Spic & Span. Next, apply some fiberglass
mesh drywall tape, available at hardware
stores, over the crack, then moisten the area
with water. Mix a batch of setting-type joint
compound in a pail to the consistency of
whipped cream. Spread the compound over the
crack and into the mesh evenly. Setting-type
joint compound chemically hardens, unlike
regular joint compound, which air dries. As a
result, setting compound makes a stronger
repair. .

Once the compound is dry, apply a second
coat, feathering the edges, let it dry, then sand it
to conform to the wall surface. Check to be sure
it's smooth and apply another light coat if nec-
essary. Spackle used on smaller crack lines
should also work. To assure that these stress
cracks do not reappear. you can use an elastic,
spray-on product, Good-Bye Cracks. TWocoats
sprayed on the repaired surface of either drywall
or plaster help prevent cracks from reappearing.

Be sure to prime the surface prior to repaint-
ing. Contact the manufacturer, Guardsman
Products Inc., 2960 Lucerne S.E., Grand
Rapids, MI 49518; phone: (616) 940-2900, fax:
(619) 285-7870, for a source of Good-Bye
Cracks in your area.

Q. I have a Baccarat crystal vase that I use
for fresh roses. Someone told me that adding
a Uttle bleach and sugar to the water would
prolong the longevity of the roses. Well it did
that, but it also put a film on my vase. I have
tried everything I know to try to eUminate
this dull film, but to no avail. Is there some-
thing I can do to remove this film?

A. Most likely the film is due to chemical
deposits from the water. There are several
cleaning methods that might work. Fill the vase
with water and drop in a denture cleaning
tablet such as Polident. Let soak overnight.
Heat a solution of white vinegar diluted with
some water and let this soak overnight.

The best commercial products I know of for
this type of stain removal are: CLRJelmar, 6600
N. Lincoln Ave., Lincolnwood, IL 60645; and De-
Solv-It (Orange-Sol,) phone: (602) 4997-8822.
Both products are available at grocery and
hardware stores, and home centers. If unavail-
able in your area, contact the manufacturer.

,,

Send e-mail to copleysd(at)copleynews.com or
write to Here's How, Copley News Service, P.O.
Box 190, San Diego, C,A 92112·0190. Only
questiOnsof general Interest can be answered in
the column.

Robin Egg Estates has 31 site condominiums for sale at prices ranging from $230,000 to $310,000. Photo by HAL GOULD

Robin Egg Estates A new place to nest
in Livingston County's
Hamburg Township

By Rachel Sprovtsoff
Staff Writer

Robin Egg Estates can ,be footage startIng at 2,000. Robm Egg Estates is only 20
found Just off Cordley Lake The units are on roughly a minutes from Ann Arbor and
Road and a half a nule east of half acre WIth a pnce range has convement access to U.S.
Whitewood Road, located m startmg in the mid-$230,000s 23 and 1-96.
Hamburg TownshIp and the and cappmg off at about The plans Elkhorn bnngs to
Pihckney'Cbitlmuntty Schoolsw $310.000. The water' supply is ~-the table are two-stol}' colonial
DIStriCt. well and sepbc, he SaId. style homes. story-and-a-half

The project for the site condo- The scenel}' surrounding the master suites and Ranch style
rnmiums began in October 1996 subdIViSIOn IS approxImately layo'uts. Queen SaId applIances
and has produced 35 units, of 26 acres of wooded lots To are fIgured mto the seIlmg
WhICh four have been sold. help residents appreCIate the pnce, but they are wIllmg to
Queen said when a unit IS sold. landscape, there IS a tratI sys- work WIth the buyer on any
the buyer is prOVIded WIth a tern and nature areas. changes they deSire.
plan or the Elkhorn Corporatlon "We'vegot great topography," These reasonably pnced SIte
will buIld to SUIt with square Queen SaId. condommIUms fIt anybody's

needs, he Said.
For a look at thIS develop-

Ing subdIvision, Queen saId
there are open houses every
other Sunday, WIth the next
one being set for Aug. 9.
There IS a model to walk
through so potenlJal reSIdents
can get a good feel for the
floor plan.

When buymg a house, mak-
mg a connectlon between the
price atfd 'quality may be a
good indIcator of what you are
gettIng yourself into. WIth that
m mind, Robin Egg Estates in
Pinckney is right on target.

"These are pnced nght for
quality of the units," SaId Jon
Queen, bUIlder with the
Elkhorn Corporation, the com-
pany developmg the SIte.

For more mJormatwn. call
Queen at (734) 878-1871 or
Greg Johnson at the MIchigan
Group at (734) 662-8600.
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Feng shui creates harmonious spaces
By Rose Bennett Gilbert
Copley News Service

Q. I've read just enough about feng
shul to think I'd Uke to put some ofits
principles into practice. Unfortunately,
we live in an apartment so I can't rear-
range the walls, cart in a fountain or
make other big physical changes.

If you know anything about feng
shul, maybe you could give me some
ideas for simple applications that would
make for better feng shul.

A. I. too, have read, seen and heard
enough to conVInce me of the ennch-
ments that the Eastern art of feng shm
can offer the Western home '" or apart-
ment, m your case.

For anyone out there who doesn't yet
know. the essence of feng shm lIes In
placement or arrangement of objects
withm a space so they are pleasing,
harmonious and balanced.

Although feng shui seems to have
amved only recently in the conscious-
ness of t..he West, it is in fact an ancient
art that Involves the psychological as
well as the practical. And while the
baSICobjective IS simple - to put you in
harmony with your surroundings -
there are many subtle nuances
Involved.

Moreover, there are numerous differ-
ent schools of feng shui in practice
today, so I'm going to bow pohtely and
refer you to a master, feng shui geo-
mancer, R.D. ChIn, who has written a
comprehensive book called "Feng Shui
Revealed" [Clarkson Potter).

The photo we show here comes 'from
Chin's book: It's a sleeping loft built
inside a high-ceilinged loft apartment
in New York.

Flanked by sensible bookshelves
and reached by steps inspired by the
Japanese Tansu design (they hold
CDs), the high loft represents the
mountam that stands for spirituality,
knowledge and contemplation,
according to Chin. It also adds VIsual
excitement and great personality to
what might have been an overwhelm-
ingly large space had it been left
unbroken.

P.S.: Although this is an apartment
in a big city, there's a great feeling for
nature, always good feng shui. A plug-
in fountain murmurs in the entrance
foyer; the reading area by the bookcase
(known in feng shui as the "knOWledge
corner") is outdoorsy with vines and
dried flowers, and the furniture is
arranged on an angle, the better to
enhance the light and view from the
owner's personal mountamtop.

Q. I'm really confused about waIl
coverings. We're thinking of paper-
ing our living/dining room, but I
don't know what to buy. What is the
difference between rotary screen
printing, rotogravure and silk-
screening? Besides the price, that is!

A. Price is generally an indication of
how much hand labor has gone into

HICKORY HILLS - EAST

Ranches, Cape Cods and Colonials,
cathedral ceilings, 3 bedrooms,
2 1/2 baths, gourmet kitchens

Townshl Water and Sewer
Wooded, walk-out, ravine lots aVailable.

NO LOT PREMIUMS!
Paved,curbed, wmding streets.

UndergroundutIlities,top rated HowellSchools

Hickory Hills - EASTO- EagerRoad

Howell City MS9

OU~One&
Two ,Bedroom
CondOminiumhomesjojfer: ,
iIPnvate Entl'ance ~
_ New <i.E. frost-fi'ee r ~

~ j refflgerator, eleclrnNange;
hood, dishwasher &,

F-a~pOSliJ '
" " ';JileyV:Kitch9n1aath~ ,
"~. 'cabinets & countertops

,- NeYi~ &,vinyl
j • NeY'"paln! ,
; .. New carPorts _

, _ Washer/dl:Yer ponneclions
I" iO"Utility Room
; .lndMdW:t11y controlled ~ ,-

- heating,&~r t;onditionin?_ •
~l),,"''l-}"'<L'''~ ~ (

~ '0'tS" ....'>"'"' ...... '<l_

Grand RIYer Road
196

Models: 1-511-545-2980
Pager #1-810-308-0764

Models Open 12 noon-6 pm daily

Latson Road

your wallpaper. Although this may be
more than the average home decora-
tor wants to know, here's a thumbnaIl
sketch of printing processes (courtesy
of the experts at Gramercy Walkover-
ings):

Rotary screen printing is the mecha-
nized version of screen printing by
hand, the oldest and most expensive
method. With rotary screens, colors
and repeat sizes are more limited than
in hand-screen printing, but can be
deep and rich or tonal.

Rotogravure is pretty much state-of-
the-art printlllg, with the design
engraved onto a roller, registered pre-
cisely by computer and printed at high
speeds. Look for extremely fine detaIl-
ing.

Two other printing methods are flexo-
graphic and surface-printing. In flexo
printing, the design is raised on the
roller (like a rubber stamp) and the
surface is finished with an, acrylic top-
coat, either matte or glossy.

Surface-printing involves tradition-
al machinery and a lot of skill to reg-
ister the designs by harrd. Look for a
painterly, rich surface with subtle
texture that looks like classic wood-
block printing.

Rose Bennett Gilbert is the co-author
oj "Hampton Style" and associate edi-
tor of Country Decorating Ideas. Please
send your questions to her at Copley
News Service, P.O. Box 120190, San
Diego, CA 92112-0190, or on-line at
copleysd(at)copleynews.com

U;'~Yoad$~
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Open Dally 1-6 P m ClosedThmways

(248) 486-6467
MICHIGAN CONDOMINIUM CORPORATION

- 810-775-5757 0.,,72
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A bedroom loft becomes a peacefUl mountain in the midst of fast-paced city life.

----·L

Rates as of August 3, 1998 , N/R = not reported, Rates subject to change Without notice Rates and pOints based on a
$100, 000 loan With 20% down Source Mortgage Search Services, Walled Lake, MI .. Lenders to partiCipate contact
Mortgage Search Services at 248-669-9229 or e-mail morgsearch@aol com
You can access David Mully's weekly mortgage column on-line at www.observer-eccentric.comlrealestale ....3230

~····b

INVITING CAPE COD WITH IN·LAWS QUARTERS
Country splendor - city convenience. Custom 5640
total sq. ft. home on 2,6 acres, oak & Carlan
kitchen, 2 story great room. Spa room off 1st floor
master. Finished walk-outoffers complete separate
livingarea. ML#849428 $675,000. 734-455-6000

'''.
>....:~.....-,:~-'.~:.
.~

ARAREFINDI
Stately "Gerish" built colonial in Plymouth offers
4 bedrooms, 2 ~ baths, family room with raised
fieldstonehearth fireplaceoverlookingtiereddecking.
Kitchen has new flooring, new Jennaire range,
disposal and dishwasher. Call today. ML#844532
$289,900. 734-455·6000 ~

http://www.observer-eccentric.comlrealestale


18th century settee a lucrative lounge
By Anne McCollam
Copley News Service

Q. Enclosed is a picture of my
solid mahogany Chippendale
settee. It measures 38 inches
high and 45 inches wide. I
would appreciate any informa-
tion you can give me.

A. Your circa 1900 settee is an
example of Colonial Revival furni-
ture. It was inspired by 18th cen-
tury Chippendale designs.

The value would probably be
about $800 to $1,200.

I.

Q. This mark is on a set of
dishes that my daughter
inherited from her great-
grandmother. The set consists
of 12 place settings. Each dish
is decorated with a multicol-
ored band against a white
background.

Please provide any informa-
tion that you can about the set.

A. New York and Rudolstadt
Pottery used the mark you provid-

This Colonial Revival-style settee, circa 1900, is probably worth about $800 to $1,200.

More buyers opt for a spot in the 'exurbs'
By James M. Woodard
Copley News ServIce

One of the most significant
trends in today's real estate mar-
ket is the changmg locations of
homes that appeal to prospective
buyers.

For some buyers. the closer they
can locate to the downtown area
and the point oftheir employment
the better. That means a hOUSing
unit m the downtown core area or
nearby suburbs. But an increas-
ing number of buyers are looking
for homes in the "exurbs" - beyond
existmg suburbs.

High-tech communications
capabilities are haVing a major
impact on the choice and locations
of most desirable homes in today's
market. With a state-of-the-art
computer. business affairs can
often be handled from a home
office. and an increasing number
of corporate execs and employees
are takIng advantage of that capa-

bility.
Therefore. distance of home to

point of employment is decreasing
in importance. Now families can
often get more home for theIr
money and enjoy a better lIfestyle
by selectmg a home outside a
metro area.

"We find that corporate employ-
ees are now working from home a
day or more per week," said
Michael Evans with Kenneth Lev-
enthal, the real estate group of
Ernst & Young LLP. "As a result,
they just don't seem to mind driv-
ing farther on the days they do
commute - as long as they can
buy 'more house' for their money
further out."

For builders, the trend suggests
that even more housing WIll be
developed in the exurbs.

"It's time to rethink the typical
home and diversify housing even
further than we already have."
said Steve Friedman, director of
housing for Kenneth Leventhal.

Buying or Selling?
Go With A Name
You Can Trustl

CALL TOLL FREE
1-800-n9-8619

Then Extension Below
for these Real Estate Tigs!

Ext 1246 -10 Acres HowellSchools. 3 bed/2 bath, BUiltin
1989, Pond Site. $179,000.

Ext. 1247 - AllSport Lake Front,BrightonSchools 2450 sq
ft. w/5 Beds and wlo Basement $279,000 ..

Ext. 1248 - BrightonSchool, 1+Acre, Brick2 Story, 4 Bed. 3
1/2 Baths, Built1994. 3415 sq. ft Best of
Everything. $427,000.

Ext. 1250 - "FirstTime Buyers Secrets!"
Ext. 1251 - "HowToSave Thousands OnYourTaxes"

Gordie Pietila
810-227-4600

Ext. 371

! HARTLAND
12316HIGHLAND RD (M-59)

CALL
(810)632-7427 OR 887-9736

OR 474-4530
MEMBER OF LIVINGSTON, FLINT &

WESTERN WAYNE' OAKLAND
COUNTY MULTI·LlSTS

srf4GLA"O
REAL ESTATECO.

NEWLYLISTED! Well cared for home on all sports Maxfield Lake! Safe
sandy beach for summer fun. 2 story shed for all your toys. Large lakefront
deck to enjoy the lake viewsl Large 4 bedroom, 2.5 bath home, family room
withfireplace and 2 car attached garage! Hartland Schools. $309,000.
NEW ON THE MARKET! Maxfield lakefront with all sports enjoyment and
wonderfulviews. Five bedroom home. Beautiful kitchen w/Hickorycabinets. 14
x 17 livingroom wlflreplace, large 77 x 219 lot. 12 x 30 deck for entertaining.
Large garage for the mechanic. Hartland Schools. $286,500.
JUST LISTEDl Neat. well maintained 5 bedroom two story home located in
one of Hartland's fine neighborhoods. Living room, family room wlfireplace,
kitchen Witheating area and a 2 car attached garage. Allon a lovelycorner lot
WIthpaved dnvel Hartland Schools. $198,500.
NEW ONTHE MARKETILoads of potential in this 1600 sq. ft. 2 story on 3+
acre setting! 4 bdrms, 2 baths, full basement and 1 car attached garage. Just
needs a littlesprucing upl Allfor only $136,000. Byron Schools.
JUST L1STEDI Sharp ranch wlh excellent floor plan and great views on its
private 1.9+- acre setting. 3 bedro'om, 2 1/2 baths, 1st floor laundry and 2 car
attached garage. Beautiful kitchen with oak cabinets and doorwall off dining
areal Good walkout basement for easy flnishinglHartland Schools. $179,900.
INSIDE-OUTSIDEl Very special Cape Cod on private 2.55 acre setting.
Featuring 2860 sq. ft., 3 bdrms upstairs, 2nd floor la, 3.5 baths, gorgeous
country kitw/ash cupboards & hardwood floors, liVingroom, brick fp In family
room w/heatolater & wood storage, heated Florida room to enjoy year round,
numerouS quality extras, Andersen wood windows, parllally fin. bsmt
w/daylightwindows & add. I:ltlrm& bath. CA, 2 car att. garage & convenient
locationlA must see! Hartlarid Schools. $276,000.
YOURCOUNTRY GETAWAYI Private 5 acre setting surrounds this great
home. 3 bdrms, 1.5 baths, family&,'1ivlngroom, gentral air, bsmt, 2 car garage
w/220 service plus 30x40 pole barn w/electnc. 2 box stalls & 2 fenced
paddocks. Bringyour horses. $19t,000. Fenton Schools. Rose Twp.
A FABULOUSFINDI Brick 1.5 story home with passive solar Withlow heat
blllSI4 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, wood burner in kitchen with built in BBQ, full
basement with additional livingquarters including fullkitchen, bedroom, bath
and 2nd wood stovel Easy access to M-59 and US-23. A must see at
$144,600. Hartland SchooI9,'~ ",
A PRIZE PACKAGEINice ~\'6'~droom,2.5 bath ranch on pretty treed setting.
Features spacious living room with fireplace, formal dining, master bedroom
has half bath and doorwall to deck. Finished basement with full bath. 2.5 car
garage and central airl Also includes lake lot on all sports MaxfieldLake.
Hartland Schools. $155,000. Can be purchased without lake lot for ~
$145,000. 1SJ

"Nationally, conditions are no\v
reminiscent of the late 1980s
when housing prices skyrocketed
m many markets while new con-
structIon slowed.

"GIVen these conditions. home
builders may need to look closer at
market niches. such as vacatIon
homes, second homes, housmg in
exurbs (beyond the suburbs). and
even multi-fannly housmg."

The Leventhal firm recently
completed a study of home afford-
ability in the United States. They
found the three most affordable
markets are Oklahoma City. RIch-
mond and Kansas CIty. Here. the
average proportion of a famlly's
income gomg for housmg costs
ranged from 17.4 percent to 18.4
percent.

The least affordable housmg
markets are New York City. San
FranCISCo and Los Angeles. Here,
housmg costs cobble up from 37.2

percent to 43.5 percent.
Homeowners in New York and

coastal California pay roughly
twice as much of therr income to
acqurre housmg as those m many
urban areas in the Central and
Southeast United States.

It's interesting to note that geo-
graphical "affordablhty pockets"
are sometimes located very close
to areas with super-hIgh housmg
costs. For example, m both Sacra-
mento and RiverSIde-San
Bernardino, Calif. . housing
requires less than 24 percent of
the median family income.

Incidentally. the amount of
money paid for homes m Callior-
rna exceeded $10 billion m May.
the second tIme ever that thresh-
old has been crossed. A total of
$10. 24 billIon was spent on
44.657 new and resale homes and
condos.

Better home values may soon

~ www.cbschweitzer.com

A WALKTHROUGH HISTORY
Comeenjoy-thishistoricCentennialhome
on 5 beautifulacres. Impressive 1st floor
master suite & nine foot coved ceilings
are just a few amenities that willdazzle

1L... --'"..:::=::::2l youl $274,900. (O&E-SLY-17EIG)
MARGARETCARTER SALTBOX...

Colonial in spectacular Grand Ravine
SUb.Feel right at home in this 4 bed-
room, 2 1/2 bath home. Lrg.livingroom
and formal DR. Pine plank wood floor in
kitch. & foyer. Priced to selll $259,900

For more information, please visit ~::~'SLY-96DE~) I;::'" I~D
12516 Ten Mile Road j_' ••:~iI
South Lyon, MI 48178 ~~~f~~

(248) 437-4500 =:::::....::::=~_

BEAUTIFULSETTINGI
Excellent location in a beautiful sub. 4
bedroom, 3 1/2 baths. 1st floor master
suite and laundry, plus a finished walk-
out basement and a large backyard. Na-
ture surrounds thiswellmaintainedhome.
$399,990 (0&E-SLY-40HER)

4 Bedrms. 2-1/2 Baths
2,600 Sq. Ft. Colonial
With Vaulted Ceilings
Heavily Wooded Sites
Huge Spacious Kitchen

BEAUTIFUL SITES
NESTLED IN THE WOODS

All Yours From

$271,990

11Mile Rd.

_ Trl-Mount 10Mile Rd.

~ Custom Homes ~

248/374-0930 • 1 to 6 Everyday • Closed Thurs. ~

, "

ed. The pottery was founded in
Thuringia. Germany. in 1720.
There has been a successIOn of
owners. and it is still In business.

Your dmnerware was made m
the early 1900s and would proba-
bly be worth about $900 to $1.500
for the set.

Q. Could you please give the
approximate age and value of
our barrister bookcase? It is 60
inches high, 34 inches wide and
has a label with the words
"Globe-Wernicke Sectional
Bookcase - Made in Cincinnati."

There are four stackable sec-
tions each with glass doors that
pull up and slide into the case.
The wood is oak with a rich
golden finish.

A. Globe-Wernicke was one of
the best known manufacturers of
sectional bookcases. The Gunn
Co .. located in Grand Rapids.
MIch .. actually patented one of
therr bookcases. The sections. the
top and the base were all sold sep-
arately. A famIly could purchase
as many sectIOns as they wanted
or could afford.

Your bookcase was made
around 1900 and would probably
be worth about $800 to $1.500.

Q. I have a toy popgun that is
more than 60 years old. On the
side of the gun are the words
"BuckRogers25th Century - Daisy
Mfg. Co., Plymouth, Mich. - U.S.A."

surface m HawaIi where home
ownership hasn't exactly been
accessible in recent years. the Lev-
enthal report noted. "The value of
a Honolulu mid-management
home has dropped $100.000 in
Just the past two years. "

Q. Is it legal for a bank to
engage in real estate brokerage
activities?

A. A federal law was recently
passed by the House of Represen-
tatives that allows financIal mstI-
tutions to offer consumers a broad
array of fmancial services, but
restncts theIr ability to engage in

CREATIVE LIVING-August 6, 1995-3C

I was wondering if there is .~
any value to my toy, other than
sentimental.

A. You'll get a bang out of
thisl Your popgun would proba- ,I
bly be worth about $200 to
$215.

Buck Rogers was the hero in the -
sCIence fictIOn comic strip that ,1

began m 1929. It was originally
written by Phil Nowlan and illus- ,: ..
trated by Dick Calkins. The popu- ,n°
larity of the adventures of Buck -;;-
and his pals in the 25th century
inspired the radio series. 1V series
and moVies.

Q. We have a small metal toy
tank. It is three inches long, '
and the front and back tires "
spin on axles. On the top is a
gun that revolves. On the bot-
tom are the words "Dinky Toys -
Armoured Car - Meccano Ltd. -
Made in England - 670."

Is our tank of any value?
A. Meccano made die cast toy

vehicles from the early 1930s until
around 1979. Those made in the
1950s and 1960s are the most
sought after by collectors.

"Schroeders's CollectIble Toys - ,-
Antique to Modern" lists a Mecca-
no armored car, number 670, at
$45.

,
J.

Address your questions to Anne
McCollam, P.O. Box 490. Notre '
Dame, IN 46556. For a personal
response, include picture(s). a
detailed description, a stamped.
self-addressed envelope and $10
per item (one item at a time). ':-:'

.,.,
real estate brokerage and title -'
activities.

The Financial Services Act of
1998 would permit banks to affih-
ate with secunties firms. insur-
ance companies and other entIties :
that are "finanCIal In nature" :;
under a Financial Holding Compa- ;~
ny structure that would be regu- ;-~
lated by the Federal Reserve "
Board. ,"-

Questions may be used m.fu.ture ,~
columns; personal responses should "
rwt be expected. Send mquines to '_';
James M. Woodard. Copley News ~
Service, P. O. Box 120190, San ~
Diego. CA 92112-0190. "

~h.,.".,"~~~~-~--...,.~
SCOTT PITCHER

HE/MAX 100, Inc.
39500 Orchard Hill Place#130, Novi, MI

OFFICE(248) 348·3000 Ext. 244

.'

,
.,

http://www.cbschweitzer.com
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COMMERCIAUINDUSTRIAL
SALE OR LEASE

390 Business opportunlues
391 Busmess &

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
400 ApartmentslUnfurnished
401 ApartmentslFurnished
402 Condo~ownhouses
403 Duplexes
404 Flats
405 Homes
406 Lakefronl/Waterfront

Homes
407 Mobile Homes
408 Mobile Home Site
409 Southern Rentals
410 Time Share Rentals
411 Vacabon Resort Rentals
412 lIvmg Quarters To

Share
414 Rooms
420 HallslBuildmgs
421 Residence To Exchange
422 Office Space
423 Commerelalllndustnal
424 Land
430 GaragesIMml Storage
440 Wanted To Rent
441 Wanted To Rent-Resort

Property
450 Furniture Rental
456 Rental Agency
457 Property Management
458 Lease/Option To Buy
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460 Convalescent Nursing

Homes
461 Foster Care
462 Home Health Care
463 Homes For The Aged
464 Mlsc For Rent
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Tuesday· Thursday
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday & Friday

8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.
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$3.95 per line

3 Line Minimum
Contract rates 8vallabl'e for Ctassffied Display ads. Contact

youriocal
sales RepresentallV8

HOWELL. NEW 2 story exclu-
sive Hickory Hills subdiVISion, 3
br, 2 5 bath, wnMn9 room &
study Fabulous master sUite
wlhUge walk In closet, large
country kitchen wlfireplace, 2 car
garage, full basement. $156,900.
E J. Dombrowski lnc, custom
bUilder for 26 yrs
(810)805-9524

MILFORD AREA Exec. Prop·
ertles • 48oosq.1t split level
for entertaining + apt over
2nd garage, on 5 acres w/5
more available. Carl Hart
ranch wlOunham Lake front·
age 5100sq.ft on two levels

6oo0sq ft soft contempo-
rary On 11 acres w/360 ft of
frontage on pnvate all sport
lake. Horses allowed New
England bnck colomal wlbam,
bunk house and paddocks on
6 acres, more land available.
Other properties available.
Your pnvate shOWingsby H.
Glen Betts III. Call Glen
1·888·442-4770 Executive
diVISion of COLDWELL
BANKER CALLAN 211 E
Commerce, Milford.

Homes

DURAND. 3 br. ranch, new
Windows, central air, very clean,
$85.900. (517)288-4304

FOWLERVILLE. HIGHLY deSir-
able & beautJiul 1900sq It home,
on 2 gorgeous & pnvate acres
WIth mature trees Many updates
thru-out home 4 br., 2 full baths,
lIVing room & family room, very
large kitchen, first floor laundry
full basement, comer lot on
paved road, 26x40 pole bUilding,
great location Award wlnmng
FowlerYIlie Schools $164,900
(517)545·9327 Salter Real
ESfate

HOWELL. BRAND new 3 br
ranch, first floor laundry, great
room wRlreplace, lots of closet
space, paved street, sewer &
water, full gara~e & basement.
E.J. Dombrowski Inc., 26 yrs. In
busmess (810)805·9524

LIVINGSTON COUNTY • By
BUilder • Gorgeous new approx
3,000 sq ft. home plus full walk·
out basement. 4 br., 2'h baths, 3
car plus bonus. Select carpet &
move.ln. Numerous upgrades, 1
wooded acre, golfnake/park. Only
$299,900 (810)227·6408

POUCY STATEMENT
A1ladvert~"'IlpublIShed111 HomeTown
~:'.r~"tt,~SU~~~,:>d=
copies 01 whICh are aV1lll8b1e from
advertlSl119departmentHomeTown
Newspape".323 E Grand Awer.
Howell,MlCIuoan48843 (517)548'2000
HomeTown f4ewspapers reserves the
nghlnottoacceptanadve_s order
HomeTownNewspape"ed take"
heVll noeuthonty 10 bindthisnewspa·
perandonly pub"""lIon of en Ildver·
bsomenl shan cons1rtu1e final
ecceptanceof the advel11$e(sonler
When morethanonelI1Sel1lOll01 the
same advertISement IS ordered. no
cred4 wmbe !lIVen unless noIJCe 01
typogl8phlcelorothererrorsIs given "
limefor COI'ec!JOIl belorethe second
msel1lOllNotresponsiblelororntSSlOIlS
PublIShers Notice All real estale
edvemsmgon th~newspaper~ subfed
10lhe Fede"'lFa. Houslng Acl 011968
whICh makes4 IllegaltoadvertJse'en~
prelerence,IIm4all0l1ordlSCrimlnahOn
Th~ newspaperwm not knowongly:1:n~ :i~~o/~here~w est8:.~
reede" are hereby "IormedthataD
dweDmgsedvertlSOdon thIS newspaper
are available m an ~ hous~

~~~~~72~st5a~R 724
ClaSSIfied adsmaybe placed 8C<Ofdong
to the deadlinesAdvertJse"are
responsiblelor readingtheiredsthe
II"t tllne4 appearsandreportongany
errorsrnmed~lelyHomeTownNews·
papa"Mil nolISSuecred4forerrorIn
ads after '1rs1 mcorrect InsertIOn

il_-lSOUTH LYON, Immaculately
maintained bnck ranch on 5.01
acres wlwalkout basement, 3br.
3'h bath, secunty system, air
condltlomng, Anderson doorwall,
nalural fireplace m weat rm, 1sl
floor laundry, partially finished
walkout Kathy McCarthy, Quality
Real Estate, (734)451-5400.

WALK.QUT RANCH, roomy, 4
br., 3 baths, wlflnlshed base'
ment, In'ground pool on almost 3
acres bordering state land, Gre·
gory $159,000 (517)223·7731

Open Houses

BLOOMFIELD HILLS. 1750
sq.ft. ranch, 3 bedroom, 1'h bath,
fully renovated, NC, wood lloors,
cherry cabinets, Conan $225,000
Open Sat. & Sun. 9am·5pm,
(248)628'9896

GREEN SHEET ads get results.

I
··1

41; OJ

BRIGHTON. RIDGEWOOD Sub,
Open Sunday 819/98 from
1-5pm, New 4br, 3200 sq fl,
10435 Overhlll Dr Must seel
(810) 225·0031

HAMBURG • Don't miss thiS
opportumty to purchaase thiS
beaubful contemporary ranch PiC'
ture perfect settmg Just minutes
to freeways Open Sunday, 1-5
9240 Riverside Dr.
Carole-Realty World Crossroads
(810)227-3455

HARTLAND, SUN. Aug. 9, 1-5
2945 Killarney Park, located N.
of M-59 off of Bullard Rd. Make
our house your next home.
Hartland schools, cute 3 br.
ranch & possibly 4th br, play-
room or office & fimshed lower
level. This IS a well maintained &
updated home that offers a
walkout With a deck 2 car
attached garage, 1'h bath, air &
natural fireplace. 'It IS situated on
~ acre at the back of a great
family sub $153,900
(810)632·6710

HOWELL NEW homes,
140o.2ooosq ft., from the $140·s.
SPEC HOMES AVAILABLE at
Autumn Creek Development on
M-59 & Eager Rd. Open Sat.-
Sun, 12-5 Call Renee'
(517)545-1738

OPEN SUNDAY 1-5pm, 3139
Simsbury Ct, PlOckney, Pheasant
Brook Village Sub, M36 &
Whitewood Rd Immaculate 3br,
2 bath ranch. 1428 sq ft, Central
air, deck, on ~ acre well kept lot,
$178,000 (734) 878'()()96

PINCKNEY. BY owner Immacu-
late 2 story contemporary on ~
acre. 3 br, 2 5 baths, 1st floor
laundry, large krtchen w/oak
floors, fimshed walk-out base-
ment w/wet bar, deck, fireplace,
master sUlle w/pnvate bath & Jet
tub, 2363sq ft. $219,000 Open
Sat & Sun.• 1-5, or by appOint-
ment 2874 Simsbury Drive,
Pheasant Brook SUb, Whrte-
wood & M-36. (734)878-5596

OPENHOUSE
SUNDAY 1-4 P.M.

SB60COWELL
Waterfront home on
serene, no Jet Ski, Winans
lake. 3 bedroom, 3 baths.
Lots of quality features.
Priced below appraisal.
Come see! $319,000

Call
Sandy Sharp

~ • '% Associate Broker
81 ().227-4600

ext. 237

SOUTH LYON. 12077 Crooked
Lane Open Sun, Aug 9, 1-5pm
Lake access, 3 brs, 2 baths,
new krtchenlsunroom. Must see.
$209,900 (248)486-9252

Birminghaml
Bloomfield

BLOOMFIELD

TradrtlOnal Bnck Colomal New
kttchen WIth applinces, formal
lIVing& dining room Family room
With fireplace & doorwall to deck
Numerous updates Central air
and Morel Side turned garage
Hickory Grove Sub Bloomfield
Hills schools AsklOg $269,900
QUick Possession

JUDY ANKRAPP
Prudential Preview Properties

(888)740-2100

1_-Brighton

1950 SQ. FT. raised 3 bedroom
ranch, 2.5 bath, many updates, 2
acres, Bnghton Schools, close to
x-way, $175,000. (810)231-9232

2ND STORY RANCH CO-OP,
open porch, 50+ adult commum·
ty Pnvate basement With laundry
faCilities Peaceful liVIng. EnJOy
co-op liVIng $53,200. REALTY
WORLD-CROSSROADS
(810)227'3455.

4 BEDROOM, 25 baths, walk-
out, 25 car garage, natural
fireplace, Inground pool, mature
trees. Great locatlonl $179.900.
(810)229'7286

Affordable
3 & 4 Bedroom

Homes

~
Brick, exteriors,
dramatic foyers,
open floor plans.

d.4!f!

Open dally 12.6 p.m.
Grand River,North on Hac~er Rd.
Ea.1 on Hylle, We.1 of OId·23

Bnghlon

(810) 229-0775
8ROI(£RSALWAYS WnCOM£

BY OWNER, Ore Lake access 2
br., 3 lots, pole bam. $124,900.
No realtors. (517)546·2198

A $ 0 • UP. r b{i :p Sf

MAKE OUR house your next
home Hartland schools. cute 3
br. ranch & pOSSibly 4th br.
playroom or office & fimshed
lower level. ThiS IS a well
maintained & updated home that
offers a walkout With a deck 2
car attached garage. 1\-2 bath, air
& natural fireplace. It IS srtuated
on ~ acre at the back of a great
family sub. $153,900
(810)632-6710

BRIGHTON • By owner. Co-op,
beauIJtulbnck cape cod In Myshc
Hills Sub located near Oak POint,
4 br, 5 bath, 3800 sq It • walkout,
3 plus car garage on 1 acre,
$374,900, 5689 Mountain Rd
(810)229-4693 or (810)229-4859

BRIGHTON • By owner, co·op,
Woodland Lake access, starter
home, 2-3 br, 1 bath, 1'h car
garage, $124,900, 3486 Oak
Knoll, (810)229-4693 or
(810)229-4859

NEWER 4 br, all amembes,
prestige sUb,$239,9oo, Jim Roth,
(810)227-4600 code 20315

Fenton

4C
THURSDAY

August 6,1998

NEW USTlNG! HIGHLANDI
SpacIous descnbes thiS 4 bed-
room, 3 bath 2 story colomal
Features Include, ceramic and
hardwood floors, family room
with door wall and woodbumer,
formal dining room has bay
Window 2 kitchens, upper gath-
enng r\Xlm, unfimshed bonus
room Full basement. Central air
3 car garage. 1.2 acres. Come
see for yourself This won't last

~DCI.lFF at &187,500. Coldwell Banker

NORTH Lakes Realty (248)360-1425 ext
--- 119 office. (248)887-5931 Hlgh-

Ranch and 1 1/2 land, (810)898-1307 pager ASK
St PI FOR KATHY ROEHLING

"'1First floor master suite, 1..- _

2-car garage,
full lower level.

GREAT 24ooSQ.FT. house on
almos! 2 acres wla pole barn
Hardwood floor, oak tnm. large
master sUite and a whole lot
more Come take a look please
Hometown Realtors
(248)486-0006.

3BR, 2'h bath, country home,
park setting 2+ acres, $189,900,
(810)632-2180 or pager
(810)319-7800

Howell

* BY OWNER ** LOCATION LOCATION *
Well malntamed 1,040 sq It
ranch, 3 br•• 1 bath, 2 car garage
on 4 acre 101. access to Earl
Lake. Won't last long $134,000
(517)548-1723

'96 QUAD, 3 br., walkout, atr, 2
car attached garage on 2 country
acres wlkJds playground 4 miles
to 1·96 $155,000 (517)545,9909
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Toplace an ad call one of our local offices
(313)913-6032 (810)227.4436
(517)548·2570 (248)348-3022
(248)437-4133 (248)685·8705

~ 24 Hour Fax (248)437.9460 IIw.I!!IIl
~ 1·888·999·1288Toll Free ~

Visit our Web site at www.htonllne.com
.... -< =~~~~~ ..--- ~ -~"" ~~"«.>-,~"",""""~~~ \_1m~~~~i!i"')@j.k~~_~~ ~~_
CreativeLJVmg plusFowIelVl'le,Hartland and Pmckney Country liVing, Fowlerville Sh~pper.
Shoppers. ... Fn 3.30 p m. Hartland Shopper. Pinckney Sapper
Creative liVing Man 3 30 P m
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ProfeSSional BuIldings

CommerclaVRetaIl Sale/
Lease

Income Property Sale'
InduslriaVWarehouse

SalelLease
Office BUSinessSpace

SalelLease
CommerclaVlndustry

Vacant Property
Investment Property
Land

• J
Orchard Lake

300·498 345 WestiandiWayne
• ••••••• 346 Whitmore lake

For Sale 347 Williamston
300 Homes 348 WlxomlWalied Lakel
303 Open Houses Commerce
304 Ann Arbor 349 YpsllantllBellevJlle
305 Birmingham 350 Genessee County
306 Brighton 351 Ingham County
307 Byron 352 liVingston County
308 Canton 353 Macomb County
309 Clarkston 354 Oakland County
310 Cohoctah 355 Shlawassee County
311 Dearborn/Dearborn 356 Washtenaw County

Heights 357 Wayne County
312 Detroit 358 Lakefronl/Waterfront
313 Dexter/Chelsea Homes
314 FarmingtonlFarmmgton 359 Other Suburban Homes

Hills 360 Out of State Homes!
315 Fenton Property
316 Fowlerville 361 Country Homes
317 Garden City 363 FarmsIHorse Farms
318 Grosse POinte 364 Real Estate Services
319 Hamburg 370 New Home Builders
320 Hartland 371 Apartments For Sale
321 Highland 372 Condos
322 Holly 373 Duplexes &
323 Howell Townhouses
324 Lmden 374 Manufactured Homes
325 LIVOnia 375 Mobile Homes
326 Milford 376 Homes Under
327 New Hudson Construction
328 NorthVille 377 Lakefront Property
329 NOVI 378 lake/RIVer Resort
330 Oak Grove Property
331 Onon Townshlp/lake 379 Northern Property

Onon/Oxford 380 ResortNacalion
332 Perry Property
333 Pinckney 381 Out of State Property
334 Plymouth 382 Lots! AcreageNacant
335 Redford 383 Time Share
336 Rochester/Auburn Hills 384 Lease/Option To Buy
337 Royal Oak!Oak Park! 385 MortgagelLand

Huntington Woods Contracts
338 Salem/Salem Township 386 Money To LoanlBorrow
339 SouthfieldlLathrup 387 Real Estate Wanted
340 South Lyon 388 Cemetery Lots
341 StockbrtdgelUnadllial

Gregory
342 Union LakelWhile Lake
343 Webberville
344 West Bloomfield!

NEW 1700 sq It Ranch wlLake
privileges on 1 acre, fireplace.
hardwood floors, 3 b~s, 2'h
baths. attached garage, full walk-
out bsmt, Large front porch,
Brighton Schools $189,900
(810)231-3101.

If'_T...l'...T...T...T_T...T_T...T...T...T...T..';'...T...T...T...T...T...T...T_T...T...T_T_T_T...9'...';'...';...1'_111

!~AMERICAN PROPERTIES ~1ti*****************~1.1 THIS IMMACULATE HOME IS waiting lor you' 3 large ~II~bedrooms, and plenty 01 room lor lamlly and entertaining "I3 makes this a good deal al any pnce and this one IS tl1.1 affordablel Better than new and too cute for words' Come to lol
I~open house Sunday 2-4pm 295-H. ~I~ ~
I~LOOKING FOR AFFORDABLE WATER ACCESS? Here It ..I13 Isl ThiS little 3 bedroom charmer comes With deeded boat ~I
1.1 shp and has plenty of updates Stili some work to be done, ~I
I~ nothing major though Call on 521-P ..I... ,12THIS IS IT! Large Tn-Level With 3 pOSSible4 bedrooms, 2 ~I

__ .--------... 1.1 baths, and a walk-out basement Add a 2 car attached ~I
~ garage and 1 acre lot In the Village of Pinckney What more .. I
II'could you ask for? Call lor more information on 355-M ..!~ ~.
Jol THIS UPDATED COZY RANCH IS rock solid, tastefully tl

__ 1..- --' 1.1 decorated and has all that you are looking for 3 Bedrooms, 1.1
I~ large family room With pretty bnck fireplace, mce decking, ~II,garage that is a workshop and enormous pole barn for ..I13 everything else. Lake access 10 Prlvale all sports Oneida tl
I~ Lake. Pnce Just reducedl Come and see for yourself-Open ~I
II' house Sunday 2-4pm 504-B tll, .
13 BEAUTIFUL 1 ACRE LOT IN HAMBURG TOWNSHIP. Only tlI.: 1 mile west of US23 Land has already been perked and IS I.,
I~ ready to gal Motivated sellers say "Bnng all offersl" VL-OH ~I
13 CALL FOR DIRECTIONS TO ALL OPEN HOUSES! ~I
I~IB (81 0}231-3999 ~ ~I
I~ REALTOR" 1-800-540-0402 l..!!l ~I
1i.-J.·~".!..·~-£.".1":!."1-:'-l.-:.-.t.-r.!.".!.-.t.-J.-~-.!.".!.".!.~"':!.-r.!.".!."r.t."rr.ll

OAK POINT, 2400 sq It all bnck
& cedar ranch, 2 car garage,
large wooded lot on cul-de·sac, ALL SPORTS Squaw Lake 2
great room With bnck fireplace, br., attached garage, recently
kitchen nook, large laundry room updated By owner $187,000
& pantry, 3br, 2'h bath, den, (810) 750.6998
family With beaublul wood & l:..:.::!..:.::.:..::=_____ NEW CONSTRUCTION &
beam ceilings, mce landscaping, GRAND BLANC - 5 br, 2,300 GREAT LOCATlONI ThIS fabu-
$324,900. (810)225-3355 sq It, like new throu~hout, on lous 2 story with 2 car garage
---------- approx 1 acre Immediate occu- has all the amenities $220,000

""~ "'" .., $I"" REAllY WORLD- II
0'-9'_97_44 ...J1 ;;ROA::::::_

1

NEW,-~': H~
~ land area. 3 br, 2000sq It ,

3 BR., 1'h bath bnck ranch wlfinlshed basement. Wooded
1460sq.ft., 567 acres, pole bam, 1995 3 br., 2'h bath Ranch, lot. $198,000 (248)887.9612
pool, paved rd Immediate occu- cenlral air. walkout on 3 2 acres
pancy 5367 N Nicholson Rd w/many extras Easy freeway
$138,000 (517)223-9104 after 6p access $248,000 (517)545.0910.
3 BR., 2 bath Nice Approxl-

UPDATED & OPEN. City of mately 1,600sqft 2+ garage
Bnghton home features new Fireplace, family room, sunroom,
krtchen and vlewnake pnvlleges 2 decks, fUlly landscaped
~~650s~igh~~~IUdlnLgak~b?ve~ $119,000 (517)223-9847
baths, 3 plus car garage, natural BY OWNER - Beautiful remod-
fireplace, alc, gas heat, new eled farmhouse on 6 acres. 3 br ,
sldlnglcarpetlhardwood floors 2 baths, 2+ garage A must see
and a for sale by owner pnce of at $159,900 (517)223-8936
$147,500. Call (810)220·2192
and take a look IF SECLUSION IS what your

1m I
looking for, thiS IS ItI 34 acres
Newer home, huge kitchen,I Cohoctah cathedral ceilings and a pond to
boot $220,000 RelMax Pride
(517)223-2273

OPEN HOUSE 8-9, 3 br, 2
baths, 1,280 sq It manufactured
home, atr. deck, garden tub,
large lot, former model home, 'h
yr. free lot rent. Call for details
$39,900 or best (810)227-7419

Fowlerville

15 ACRE horse farm, Inground
pool, pole bam & horse barn,
screened porch, 4 br, 'h mile
outSide City limits $249,000 No
realtors please. (517) 548-4756

18 + ACRES just N. of the city of
Howell Walkout srte With out-
standing view. Brewer Rd., 2
miles N of M-59 Ready to bUild
Call 1st ChOice BUilders
(810)227·3444

2 ACRES overlooking private all
sports Cedar Lake 2,OOOsqIt
ranch, 3 br , lovely master SUite,
fimshed 10IVer level. 2'h car
!larage, a rare find $298,700
(517)548-9831

BRIGHTON. COUNTRY liVing, 5
10m.to City. Lovely 2 br. mobile
home. 21x16 Iivmg room, cathe-
dral ceilmg Own your own land
$45,000lbest Appt ,
(810)220.3778 OWNER • Wooded pnvate lot,

near Oak PI. Remodeled new
Windows, roof 4Br, 2'h baths,
air" deck wlhot tub $270,000
Immaculate (810)229·2993

I-nUll

$140,000s
Closed Thursd':Is

East side of Hartlan Road,
North of M-59.

Hartland

(810) 229-0775
BROKERS ALWAYSWElCOME

GREEN SHEET
action ads get

results

THOMPSON LAKE ACCESS WITHIN 2 BLOCKS
HOWElL SCHOOLS

1456 sq It 3 bedroom 2 both living room & family room
w/fireplace Moster sUitewlfull both plus hallway both Fullwlo
basement New roof In 1992 Recenfty painted Interior New liVing
room carpet & newer carpet In hallway & all bedrooms Central
OJrnatural gas Citywater & sewe' Home worranty $136£XX)

FOWLERVILLE SCHOOLS

19926r1ck& Vinyl an 19 acres Only 4 3 miles to 1-96& 1/4 mile
off paved rood uVlng room. 3 bedrooms Full basement has
day light Windows & finished 21x13 family room Central air
fenced bock yard Sotellite dish lOx12uhlity shed $159.900

~ Pdt· 1CALL L. E. KOHL• ru en 13 810-220-1432

4 BR. Spec Home. 2000sq It ,
wlbasement. 2 car attached
garage. central air & hardwood
floors, in Autumn Creek at ~ ~?
& Eager Rd 3D day occupancy.
$187,975. Call Renee'
(517)545-1738

ADORABLE 2 BR , lake access/
view. Appliances 2'h car garage
Peaceful up-north setting EZ I-
96 $114,900 (517)548-3508

BEAUTIFUL CAPE COD In
town, 2 br + upstairs. hardwood
floors, basement, screened
porch, alc, OIce home & yard
$130,000 (616)386'5744

BUY OWNER, 1480sq.ft, 3 br.
home, family room w/fireplace,
basement, garage, storage shed,
central air. Close to town on
beautrful, pnvate selling
$144.900. (517)548·1374

1!1•• )~5~?k~"":=...,.,,,m..f'i: ~~"k~w~~"\~~~"
All advertisingpublishedInHomeTownNewspapersIS subjectto the condlllons stat"" Inthe applicableratecard,
copies of whlctl are available from adverbSing department, HomeTown Newspapers 323 E. Grand Rlvar, Howell,
MIChigan 48843 (517) 548-2000 HomeTown Newspapers reserves the nght not to accept an adver1JSar'sorder
HomoTown Newspapersodtakersheve noouthonlytobindthisnowspoporand onlypublication01 an adve<tlse-
ment shaU constrtute final acceptance of the advertiser's order When mora than one insertion of the same adverbS&-~~~Js~~ndrn::~~r=~rb~~~s:.~~so~~rc:e~~f~~:t~~J:~~~:=on~e=rcr~~~?~:~·th~~=~~:r~:.,c:,~~:~=~~e:v:~~~~r8~=t:~rc~~~r:~~I-
of the Law Our readers are hereby Informed that all dwellings adverbsed In thiS newspaper are available on an equal
housingopponuOlIy baSIS (FR Doc, 724983 Filed3-31·72 e45 am)

Classtfled ads maybe plaCed accordingto the deadlines Adverbsers are re~bfe for readtng their ads the first
time it awears and reporting any errors Immediately HomeTown Newspapers will not Issue credit for errors In ads
after first Incorrect insertion

Equ.1 Housing Opportunity St.ternent We are pledged to the letter and spirit of U S poltcy for the achievement

~~equa=~?nawlch~~~r:N~c:~~~n~l:la~e~~~ra~,::~ a~~.":r~a~~I~"rrgi~r-
Eq:l ~ousJng Opportunity slogan 'Equal Housing OPportunil; Table III • lIIustra110n 01 ~b1lsh.(S NoUce

, '0'h01147--;;'?-'F'~:[A~~
,<;'; ?1~~~-%~~t?~~

DOWNTOWN, 2·3 br, base-
ment, liVing, family room, 1 bath,
fenced yard. $118,900.
(810)225-9706

COHOCTAH. BY owner, very NEW HOME const, 1,500
mce 2 br. ranch. Large irving +/sq It ranch 3 br. 2 baths, 2
room, blacktop road, OIce back- car att garage. Open floor plan,
yard, 988sq It , $73,000 fireplace, walkout bsmt Lk ac-
(517)548-4848 (517)546-5637 cess, pnvate Ik $154,900 FOWl-

erville schools (734)878-3197

NEW HOME Const 1,500+/sqft
2 story, 3 br, 2'h bath, fireplace,
2 car attached garage, 1 acre,
full walkout bsmt, lake access to
pnvate lake $154,900 Fowler-
Ville schools (734)878-3197

CITY OF Howell 2 Br, 1 bath,
full basement, 1 car garage, deck
wlhot tub, $125,000
(517)548-1254.

CUTE STARTER! rental 2 br., 1
bath, fenced back yard 2 blocks
to park, 3 blocks to downtown
$90's (517) 545-0127

"'----------------", HOWELL SCHOOLS. By owner,
1608sq.ft ranch, 3br., 1.5 bath,
large lot In sub close to town,
196 & M59. All updated
$139,900 (517)546-8002

LOG STYLE home on acreage,
paved road, natural gas, 3 br , 2
bath, fireplace, walkout base-
ment, 2 car garage, many extras.
$249.900 Open House Sunday
Aug 2 & 9, 12-5. (517)548·2374

NEW MODULAR home, big lot,
Hartland schools, $103,000
#502 Crest Homes,
1-800.734-0001

JUST LISTED
From the minute you walk through the
front door you will know you are seeing
a special home. You are greeted by
new wood floors, carpet, paint, etc. and
a kitchen Betty Crocker would love.
Present owners have completely
redone this charming home on over an
acre wonderful lot. Call lister for list of
improvements. $207,000. ML847509

Ask for Phyllis Lemon
RE/MAX 100

1-248-348-3000, EXT. 260

LOVELY CONTEMPORARY
bnck/cedar ranch on 'h acre
overlooking roiling hills/trees,
close to x-ways, 3 br., 2 bath, 2'h
car garage, central air, full
basmnt $189,900 (810)229-3011

NEW 1'h story contemporary, 3
br, 2'h bath, 1st floor master
surte. air, fireplace, 2 car garage,
profeSSional landscape
$249,900 8117 HillSide Lk Dr,
(810)231-2778

J

•
l3u,! Ol4ln",,. Ma&aline

The 1\ew Resource For
HOIl1~ For Sale

B~O\\ner~

lIiIiDDII

Hamburg

RANCH, 1.300sQ.FT., 2 br., 1'h
baths, 1'h car attached garage,
screened porch New deck,
recent carpet & pamt 4 48 acres
$144,900 (517)548·4649

NEAR 7 MILE" LEVAN· 5
bedroom. 2 master bedroom, 1
master bedroom on first floor, 1st
floor laundry $269,000.
(248)474-3852

1-Milford

3BR. BRICK ranch, plus 'h acre,
finished basement, aUached 2
car garage, spotless. Racorded
message (800)239·0674, exten·
slon 100. Gary, RetMax 100.

NEW CONSTRUCTION • model
ranch, full walkout, 1 acre 3.5 car
garage, wooded lot, pnvate sub,
great room, study. dining, whirl·
pool, $269,900. (248)676'8027

5 ACRES SPUTTABLE:
2800sq It walkout ranch MetiCU-
lous This IS a must see
$289,900 REALTY WORLD-
CROSSROADS (810) 227-3455.

BY OWNER 800sq fl 2 br, 1
bath, air, deck, 1Ox12shed. Buck
Lake access $92,000
(610)231-0593 or (734)668-1751

UP NORTH Settlngl Newer 3br
ranch, 1'h attached garage,
beautIful lot, wllake access,
$125,900, (610)231-9275

Priced Below Market Value!!

Spotless, nearly new. 4 bedrooms, 2 5 baths, full
basement. sewer. water, paved street, formal dlnmg

room, deck, lovely landscaping, Howell
Schools. Can't beat It II $145,900

Call Sandy Sharp
ASSOCIate Broker

at 810·227-4600 ext. 237
or page 810-450-4580

Call Janet Keough
810-227-4600 ext. 210

http://www.htonllne.com
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Milford

~.
CALLAN

MILFORD - Extra sharp 3 bed-
room 2 bath Cape Cod home
In the Village Huge loving
room with natural fireplace,
spacIous kItchen, full finished
basement, 2 car garage with
up-stairs bonus room and a
nicely landscaped lot Priced
al $188,500 0-310
MILFORD • Rare counlry
eslate on 6 acres with com.
plete set-up for horse lovers
The stately 2 story home Is In
a picturesque selling and has
4 bedrooms, 4 5 baths Open
kitchen With breakfast nook,
fireplace In loVing room, formal
dining room All the rOoms are

~~~~~~~71SS~e34]~gt ~-~~M
MILFORD - This Investment
special IS located In the Village
and has 2 separate homes that
are allached, one being a 3
bedroom V,ctoflan and the
other a 2 bedroom ranch ThiS
property IS a real sleeper and
offers the creative buyer a
great opportumly Priced at
$169,900 S-505
MILFORD - Elegant and
charming bflck Cape Cod new
home With fieldstone and cop-
per accents ThiS unique floor
plan features a huge hearth
room With two way fireplace,
dining room, library, 4 bed-
rooms and huge closets, walk-
out lower level and 3 car
attached Side entry garage A
great home for $339,900 W-
966
HIGHLAND - Fantasbc bUy on
th.s sharp 3 bedroom home
located on 2 Jols Natural fire-
place In hVlng room. large
kltchen·dlnmg combmatlon,
family room In walk-out lower
level, extra bedroom/office, 2
car allached garage Beautiful
seltlng on double lot Priced at
$148,000 T-744
HIGHLAND - PopUlar Dunham
Lake priVileges go With thiS
sharp 4 bedroom home that
has been updated from stem
to stern Including skyllghls
Huge liVing room With natural
fireplace Easy access to both
golf and beach Surpnse your-
self and Visil thiS great buy
$172,900 T 29S9
HIGHLAND - Lakefronl on all
sports lake Maintenance free
3 bedroom, many updates,
open floor plan, huge masler
bedroom SUite, Circular dnve,
Immediate occupancy Pnced
to sell at $169,900 0-920
HIGHLAND - Dunham
Lakefrontl Pnvate inspirational
setting on the hillSide overlook-
Ing the lake Qualoty home
With 5000+ sq It Including
walk-out lower level Custom
kitchen, dining room, StudiO, 4
car garage ThiS executive
home IS offered at $595,000
Call for appointment A-32281
VACANT PROPERTIES - We
have a great selection of ..... ~
vacant properties that are NOn" •• lIe Twp. Open House
pnme bUilding sites Many Sun. 1·5. 5 acres. Premium
have lots of trees and are per- COUntIY liVing, Horses al-
fect for walk out lower levels lowed 3 br. Cape Coo. Extra
~glr;e ?{e:~~a~~~e p~~;~,;~a~~ large altached 2 car garage.
bUild or just looking for a good Settle in before school starts!...
Investment give us a call Possible spill $249,500.

..

49007 W, Seven Mile, W. of
• • Beck. (248)348-6388

: . - ..
1_

1"----_Northville

1 OF a kmd prime NorthVille
Lot(s) and home for sale, 2%
acres, 2200sq, ft home, 2
fireplaces, central air, finished
basement, barn With loft, 2'h car
garage, addilional attached 8
horse stalls, SUitable for bUilding
(248}349-8345

Here's A
Combination
of vintage charm with

new must-haves:
furnace,hotwate~

air, electrical &
plumbing. Walk to

Downtown Northville
or just swing on the

front porch and when
the nights get a bit

chilly, snuggle in front
of the gas log

fireplace! This 3
bedroom two full bath

home will melt your
heart. Come and see!

$255,500

Walk To
TO'WD

from this Vintage one
owner Northville
home_ Features

include 3 bedrooms,
1.5 baths, recently
painted inside and
out, neat and clean

and family friendly! A
great opportunity to

hve in town at a
reasonable price!

$182,500

lIB
~248·349·6200 ,

l> .... r ~~ ... ....,l.f:

CALLAN
(248) 685-1588

Novi

A mUL Y Beautiful home, brick
ranch, 3 bedroom 2 bath all
amemhes, almost % acre spec·
tacular fenced lot, open house
Sun 1-4, $175,000

(248}478-9216

CLEAR OUT your
garage or attic and make some
extra cash at It
Advertise a
garage sale In our claSSIfied ads

NOVI. 4 br colomal. 2'h baths,
deck, With air condltiomng, base-
ment, large lot, many updates
including kitchen & lloonng,
$209,900 (248}471-6053

OAKLAND COUNlY, AlL SPORTS DUCK LAKE. Magnificent
home with 100 feet on water, fabulous VIews from many rooms,
chOice matenals and amenilies 4 bds , 4.5 bths., fin lower level
wi wet bar, exercise room and steam shower. Over 8000 s.f.
pnme frontage on pnvate 270 acre lake. $1,099,999.00 Call
Cyndl Robinson to View. #17543
DUNHAM LAKE. Ranch With acreage and lakefront 1.6 acres of
direct frontage, non greenbelt. A rare find. 5 beds., 3.5 bths.,
fin walkout With 6th bed Wooded parcel With northem Mich
feel $439,911. #16873
MILFORD. TWO NEW CONSTRUcnON HOMES! Country
Oaks, Oak Valley Middle schools! QUick occupancy!
Wonderful floor plans, both w/master sUites on maIO floor.
Vaulted ceilings, plant ledges, extensive use of hardwood,
ceramic Both 4 beds, 2 5 bths , garden basements. Each on
over 1 acre $339,911 and $359,911 #17293

OVER 11.5 MILLION
SOLD IN 1997

Call CVndl Robinson •
(248) 333-1211 VM/PG
(248) 745-2063 Office/VM

w\vw number-one comlhlghland
TOP AGENT AT REAL ESTATE ONE

MILFORD 1992·1997

" , .

AT MEADOWBROOK lake front-
age Winged colomal, Side en-
trance garage, 5 br's, 2'h bath,
large family room w/flreplace,
first floor br iden & laundry room,
hardwood floors, 2'h car garage
2,750sq ft, new central air &
high effiCiency furnace.
$329,900, (248}349-3666

COME SEE the many extras In
thiS 2400 sq ft customized Cape
Cod builders model 4 brs, 2'h
baths, full bsmt & a handyman's
overSized 3 car dream garage
Pnme Novi location, City water,
NorthVille schools, $335,900 A.J
Van Oyen Builders, Inc
(810}229-2085 or (24B}347·1975

CREEK CROSSING Sub BUilt In
1997,1,840 sq ft, 3 br , 2'h bath,
1st 1I00r master br, Jacuzzi,
fireplace great room, vaulted
ceilings, extenor cedar deck,
large lot backs to open space
Many upgrades, Immaculate For
sale by owner $229,900
(248}374'0168

FOR SALE By owner NOVI,
Meadowbrook Lk sub, 4br, 2'h
bath colomal, family rm.
w/fireplace, liVing nn, hardwood
floors, dlmng room, kitchen
w/nook, fmished basemnt, deck,
first floor laundry, 2 car garage,
$243,000, (248}349·6747.

OPEN SUNDAY 1·5PM
1995 colomal, 3 bedroom, 1 5
bath, lakeView 2 car garage
AlC, $184,900 43051 13 Mile
Day (313}493-0100, Eve
(248)926·9698

1_Pinckney

SALEMTWP. PINES & trees surround thiS 8+
acres of beaubful roiling land
Lovely 2700sq ft brick & cedar
home w/4 br" 3'h baths, deck, &
60 x 60 pole barn to use for cars
or horses (5 allowed) or both
Hometown Realtors
(248}486-0006.

10722 Spht Stone
PINCKNEY 1 YEAR OLD HOME-
Great room, 17 ft. celhngs,
master sUite wrth JacuzzI Profes-
Sionally fimshed basement With
3rd bath $319,900 MISSY
CAULK 800-253-6288 ext 227
(10-SP) REIMAX Community
ASSOCiates

PUTNAM MEADOWS SUBDIVISION
PINCKNEY AREA

You don't need a vacation to
get away from It all - Just
come nome to Putnam
Meadows located on 650
pnstlOe acreS featuring
Timber Trace Golf Course -
Royal Equestrian Center
and beautiful all sports Lake
Wallaby - Phases 1 and 2
sold out 40 lots remaining In
Phase 3 at $79,900. An 1
acre mInimum - 18 acres
Lakefronts startlO gat
$325,000_

1(0'· "'. The~\~~::.e8'roup
- "810-229-029612-4'30PM

810-227-4600 Ext. 201 AM
734-878-650SEvenings

Have your house and horses
too at an affordable prlcel ThiS
Salem Twp mini-farm centrally
located for an easy commute
to all POints A deltghtful two-
story featUring natural
woodwork, formal dlnlPg and
liVIng room, four bedrooms IfI

addition to upstairs sleeplflg
porch and two baths Heated
outdoor studiO makes a
perfect home office $249,000

Call Nancy Bishop Today
Days: 734-761-6600_
Eves: 737-663·9201 ~

em......._------'
South Lyon

2,25 ACRE parcel 1'h miles N
of South Lyon downtown Ponti-
ac Trail and Trebor Ready to
bUild Call 1st Choice BUilders
(810}227-3444

3 BR., 2!& car garage New roof
& Windows, newly finished base-
ment, corner lot $142,000
(248)486-5829

BY OWNER • So. Lyon area
Gorgeous bl·level srttmg on 1 38
acres w/woods & stream In a
unique sub of 7 homes.
(248)437-9766

GREEN OAK Twp Lake access,
3 bedroom 2 bath on large lot,
large kitchen w/sunroom, 2 5
attached garage, 2 5 detached
garage Must seel $209,900
(248}486-9252

HOT! HOT! HOT!

Lovely 2,950 sq ft, 2 story
home has 4 bedrooms, in-
cluding master SUite, w/sltllng
area, 2'h baths, ceramic
foyer, hVlng & dlmng rooms,
family room wI fireplace,
hbrary, basement, centraf air,
3 level deck & more,
$329,9000

Stockbridge!
Unadilla/Gregory

2-3 BR. house for sale 16 rolhng
acres, 30ft.x40ft. pole barn, 2
other out bUildings on Dexter
Trail, Stockbndge Schools
$145,000 (517)B51-4676

Union Lakel
White Lake

Classic 3 & 4 bedroom
single.family hOmes

from$130,000s
(734) 449-5029

~~.G~
~~

Ranch and 1 1/2 story
attached condominiums

from$140,000s
(734) 449-9014

Closed Thursdays
U$.23 10SIx Mile Rd.8Xlt1O MaJnSlOQrth

toEas!ShoteDr east to Lake Plne Dr South
just 00f1h Of Ann Artlor
Whitmore Lake

BROKERSALWAYSWELCOME

JUST LISTED. 4 br home With
all sports Horseshoe Lake ac-
cess $126,500. Call York & York
Inc , (734}449-5ooo

HAVINGA
garagesale?

Call classifiedto place
your ad

1-800-579-SELL

~ Oakland County Real Estate
Services

CHARMING COUNTRY Farm
Home Scemc 25 acres 4
bedrooms, formal hVlng room and
dining room With bay Window,
plus family room. Updated and
tastefUlly decorated first floor
laundry Welcoming front porch,
plus large glass enclosed yard
porch Full basement IS clean
and freshly painted Stone Milk
house CALL TODAYI PRICED
AT ONLY $239,500 Coldwell
Banker Lakes Realty
(248}360-1425 ext 119 office,
(248lB87-5931, Highland,
(810898-1307 pager ASK FOR
KATHY ROEHLING

OAKLAND COUNTY
Lake privileges 3
br ranch, full bsmt.,
newer furnace, &
windows. Central
air, nice neighbor-
hood. (CO 7270L)
$135,000.00

(810) 227-1111

Shiawassee
County

Thursday, August 6, 1998 GREENSHEET EAST/CREATIVE LIVING - C5

ALL SPORTS ROUND LAKE -
1988, 2 story, soft contemporary.
3 bedroom, 1'h bath, 1950sq ft,
extenSive decking, appliances
Walled Lake Schools Fabulous
vlewl Great for entertaining,
$214,900 (248}360·3969

BRIGHTON - FONDA LAKE.
100 feet frontage all sports lake
5 br, 3 5 baths, two great rooms,
two kltchens, floors of marble, tile
and plush carpets 5,000sq ft
has central air, one level has
custom IOground pool and the
other a covered piCniC area Both
levels have wonderful lake views
Two oversize garages Occupan·
cy thiS summerll Brokers own
reSidence $745,000, First Realty
Brokers, LId (517) 546·9400 or
(810) 227-5320

BRIGHTON. 5440 Red Fox
4br 2 bam, all hardwood floors
(810}227-4381 $240,000 Open
House Sun Aug 9, 1-4pm

ALL CASH for your home. We
pay clOSing costs (734}878-1475
JAMCO, SIOce 1977

FORECLOSED
GOVERNMENTHOMES

*
Save up to 50% or more

Low or No Down
Payment CALL NOWI

1-800-501-1777 x4330

I BUY HOUSES FOR CASH,
FAST CLOSINGS.
(517}546-5137, Dan, Broker

1-Condos

CANTON • 1 bedroom w/open
loft, flmshed basement + storage
room, pnme lot Site, many
upgrades, $129,500
(734}495-3101

CONDO DOWNTOWN Milford
area QUiet setllng near lake 2
story, 2 br, 1'h baths, 1000sq ft
$70,000 (810)242-1118

HOWELL, BURWICK Glens
Fireplace, vaulted ceiling, ga-
rage, 2nd floor end umt. Many,
many extrasl Reduced to
$109,500 (517}546-7172

HOWELL GOLDEN Tnangle 2
br , 1 bath, ground floor wrth door
wall to patio Laundry and
storage faclhtles, pool $64,000
Call (517}546·0588 Dymond
Properties Inc

~~~
GOLF COURSE CONDOS
Starting at $189,900
2000 sq. ft. custom

1quality throughout,
With basements &

• garages. Hrs' Mon.,
Wed. & Fn 2-6,

Weekends 1-5 r
Between Bnghton &
Howell, N. of Grand
River on Hughes

Marie Duke
810-227-4600

Ext. #355or
517-552-0801

modelI"" 0

NEW CONDO- BRIGHTON
At the Fairways 01 Oak POinte

2 bedroom, 2 bath Ranch
With walkout Lower Level

Overlooking the 3rd Tee of
Pnvate 'Honors Course'

$218,50000
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCYI

Other Umts Available
BECK BUILDING COMFANY

(810) 220-2929

NORTHVILLE CONDO for sale
Country Place 3 br 2 5 bath,
townhouse, profeSSIOnally deco-
rated w/new windows, updated
throughout (248}349-3547

NOVI 1 br, 1 bath ranch
w/basement, updated, Old Or·
chard at 10 & Haggerty, $89,000
(248) 477-1337

NOVI. DETACHED 3 br, 3 bath
condo Vaulted ceilings, fire-
place, hardwood floors 1st floor
master, laundry room Full bsmt ,
2 car attached garage, $267,000
(248)349-8151

CLEAR OUT your
garage or atllc and make some
extra cash at It
Advertise a
garage sale In our claSSified ads

~ GRIFFITH REALTY
• • • 502 W, Grand River. Brighton, MI 48116ERA (810) 227-1016 • (517) 546-5681 • (734) 878-4848

~ www.gri~~~ealty.com IIBI

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 PM

~/~
~~J
*f.i~~
2724 BAY VISTA DR., HIGHLAND

1996 contemporary Cape Cod, 3 bedroom, 2·
1/2 bath, vaulted great room with firepla~e, for-
mal dining room w/French doors & bay Window,
central air, 3 car attached garage.

NICE STARTER HOME In the
charming Village of Pinckney
Large comer lot With room for a
garage Owners anxIous
$98,500 REALTY WORLD·
CROSSROADS (810) 227-3455

VILLAGE EDGE

NEW HOMES
FROM $119,900

Sidewalks, street lights, sew-
er and water, ralls to trails

Model hours Daily, Noon to
5pm , closed Thursdays,

MITCH HARRIS
BUILDING COMPANY, INC.

(734}87B·1546

THIS BEAUTIFUL new Lyon
---------- Twp 1'h story 3 br, 2'h bath

home features a library, 1st floor
Master sUite wfjetted tub, walk-In
closet & shower Soanng win-
dows accent the fireplace &

---------- cathedral ceiling in the great
room. Island kitchen & nook
w/bay & doorwall. Jenn·AIr apph-
ance package Dining room, 1st
floor laundry, walk-out basement,
3 car Side entry garage on treed

__________ 'h acre Great for entertalmngl
Lot 53, Hidden Timbers, off
Milford Rd, between 10 & 11
mile, easy freeway access
$298,825, (248)486-2985 A.J.
Van Oyen BUilder, lnc
(810}229-20B5/

BONITA
(810}870-8561

CENTURY 21 TODAY, INC
28544 Orchard Lake Rd

Farmln ton Hills11_Plymouth

PLYMOUTH, Walk to DOWN·
TOWN 1520 sq ft Newly
renovated, 3 bedroom, 2 bath,
air, 2 car $179,000 488 Roe
(734)459-7075

Rochesterl
Auburn Hills

ROCHESTER: KINGSPOINTE
Sub. 3363 Vineyard Hill W of
AdamsiN of Dutton Ten month
old 4035 sq ft home 4
bedroom/3 full & 2 half baths
$699,900 Carlene McKechme,
Realtor (248}656-6670

LYON TWP. You can have It all
In thIS new elegqnt 1'h story 4
br., 212bath home on 'h acre lot
w/mature trees View the great
room's fireplace, soaring win·
dows & cathedral ceiling from the
foyer 1st floor Master sUite
w/shower, walk-In closet, Jetted
tub The Island kitchen has a
nook w/bay & doorwall which
offers a treed view Jenn-A!r
appliance package 2 pantnes
Study, dining room, 1st floor
laundry & half bath 3 car Side
entry garage. Lot 34, Hidden
Timbers, off Milford Rd , between
10 & 11 mile, easy freeway
access $298,400
(248}486-2985 A J Van ayen
BUilder, Inc (810)229-2085

OAK CREEK Sub By owner
Cul·de·sac SpaCIOUS2050sq. ft ,
2 story, 3 br , 2 5 baths, master
SUite, air. $229,000 975 Devon
Ct , 9 Mile/Pontiac Tr Open Sun
1-5pm (248}486'4896

REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE! $229,900
Seller says "bring an offef' on thiS beautiful home on 2,2 acre
wooded, roIling lot wllh pond near G M Provm(! Grounds. 4
BRS, 2 1/2 Baths, LR, DR, FR With Fp, new K.t WIth White
Bay Merillat Cupboards and oak floor. Fm W/O Basement.
Immed. Occup Call Paula Tatum-Fenn at 248-684-5346 Est
103 for your Appl.
VACANT LOT - 63 Acre heavoly wooded lot In
Highland Twp near Millord and G M Proving Grounds Must
See IOnly $109,900 Call Paula Tatum-Fenn aI248-684-5346
Ext 103 for more detaIls.

[IHERITAGE • .aBetter
REAL ESTATE T"'~:H'?~ _

409 N. Main 51. Milford ~

~

Prudential Country Homes, Ltd.
1600 S. Milford Rd., Highland

(248) 685·0566

JUST LISTED! Classy colonial home located on
premium large lot in much ~ought after Axford Acres
~ubdivision. 3 bedroom home with over 2200 slf,
large basement and 2 car garage, Family roo.m with
arched brick wall fireplace, Newer furnace wllh cen-
tral air. Move right in and enjoy lake priVileges on all
~ports Duck Lake. (3775K) Only $176,900.

Open Sunday· 2 • 4 pm

: Salem/SalemTwp

CITY PROPERTY 1 blk to
country, 2 blks to church, store,
school, Home all new 2300sqft, 3
bedroom, approx 4 acres spl-
Itable or all (248)349-4016

110 & 114 Main St., Bancroft
Minutes form 1-69 One bUlldmg
IS currently Vacant With a 2
bedroom Apartment above, full
basement, fenced back yard,
detached garage The other IS
currently rented as a Barber
Shop, Both for only. $74,900
Coldwell Banker DIANE ROLL
REALTY INCJ Mary Sumpter
1-800-944·6056

BYRON SCHOOLS
10233 Braden Rd, Byron
3 bedroom, 2 baths on 1 5
Acres, 1 5 Detached Garage,
WorkshoplBar, Newer Vinyl Win-
dows & furnace w/ Central Air
Only 2 Miles fonn the LIVingston
County Areal
Priced At: $119,900
Coldwell Banker DIANE ROLL
REALTY INC / Mary Sumpter
1-800-944-6056

DURAND SCHOOLS
7300 Lemon Rd, Bancroft
Great Pnce for acreage, 2 ponds,
all new Windows, stone fireplace,
road frontage of 396', all new
roof, all new bath and full
basement Durand Area Schools
Note Pnce Change Now Only -
$142,500111
Coldwell Banker DIANE ROLL
REALTY INC/ Mary Sumpter
1-800-944-6056

• LakefronV
t Waterfront Homes

BRIGHTON· Lakefront gorgeous
home on all sports Crooked
Lake, 4 br, 2'h bath, top quahty
bUilder's home In beautiful set-
tmg, $335,000 by owner
(810}229-1683, bUilt In 1994

NEW ON MARKET. Street appeal and more
Charmmg Cape Cod WIth Wide front porch offers
versa hie floor plan with 2 bedrooms and a bath on
each floor Central air Country sub WIth easy access to
schools and hIghways Great value - won't last GR-
1889 $153,500

CONTEMPORARY RANCH IN THE COVN'TRY.
ThIs 4 bedroom, 3 balh home has .t all with a ftnlshed
walkout basement meluding famIly room w.th
ftreplace, bedroom, offIce and full bath Great room
WIth ftreplace, central aIr, vaulted celhngs and deck
overlookmg lovely treed lot GR-1890 $289,900

FONDA LAKE. 3 br, 2 story,
2150sq ft home on 80ft lake
frontage With spectacular water-
views from all rooms Large hVlng
room, family room and kitchen
$248,000 (810}227·5739

GORGEOUS 2.33 acres on Little
PoTtage Lake (access to 7
lakes) HillSide ranch w/f101shed
walkout, 2 fireplaces, decks, 3
br , 3 baths, heated pole barn
32 x 40 Hometown Realtors
(248}486-0006.

HILAND LAKE access, Pinck-
ney New 3 br, 2 baths,
carpeted, basement, garage,
1370sq ft" $165,000
(734}878-2141

LAKE CHEMUNG new all sea-
son 3 br, 2 bath, huge deck,
great room, spaCIOUS, $289,000
(248) 683-0675

LAKE CHEMUNG waterfront all
season 2 bedroom With updates
$130,000 #503 Crest Homes,
1-800-734-0001.

OPEN SAT 1-4
Lake Chemung lakefront-Howell

Affordable at $165,0001 COZJ
well maintained cottage on large
beauliful 2 'h lots, With private
dock Enter off Grand River, west
of Dorr Rd. 5814 Glen Echo Dr,

CYNTHIA DROBOT
REAL ESTATE ONE

(248}855·6763 Ext 167

TRAVERSE CITY - 350ft front·
age on East Bay. 3 acre corner
lot, 3 bedroom, 2 bath Ranch
AUCTION Aug. 15, 1998. Call
Cole & Co. Auction Service
1-800-233-6999

WALLED LAKE. Located at the
mouth of a qUiet canal This
house has 3 brs, 2 full baths,
JacuzzI tub, cathedral ceilings,
skylight, pergo f1oonng, new roof,
new carpeling, fieldstone fire-
place and large dock lor your ski-
boat, pontoon or Jet ski
$229,900 (248}363-6457

WHITMORE LAKE • Attenhon
boaters, canal-front home 2 br, 1
bath, large hVlng room, perfect
starter home $125,000 Call for
apPOintment (734}449-2316 eves

ZUKEY LAKE- 118' on canal
2016sq ft bUilt In 1997 4 br , 2'kbaths $299,000 (810}231-6578

Farmsl
Horse Farms

NEW CONSTRVCTION IN MARION KNOLL.
Perfect ""thng for thiS 3 bedroom, 2 bath home WIth
walkout basement, to be completed late summer Large
open great room/dmmg room combmahon, breakfast
room, central air, 2 car attached garage, deck and
porch GR-1873 $199,900

Hi5bla~cioW8
Models Open Sun. 1-4
• N8w homes starling in the $150's
• Natural Gas
• Convenient to Expressway
• Close to Downtown Howell
• YOlN' Plans or OUTS

~•••ERA:
Exceptional Real Estate Professionals

Delivering Exceptional Real Estate Senfces
Todd Buckley, Realtor
As a lifelong resident of Livingston County, Todd's knowledge of the area is very beneficial to
his customers. He has extensive experience with the new home construction process and pos·
sesses a dedication to euatomer satisfaction and attention to detail that mako Todd the per·
feet choice for all of your real estate needs.

Call Todd for all of our real estate needs· 810 227·1016

EVERGREEN
CONDOMINIUMS

• SouthLyon'sNewestLuxuryOne&
TwoStoryCondommlums

• TwoFloorPlansto ChooseFrom
.1,546sQ ft Ranchandl,710sQ ft

TwoSlory
• BothPlansWithTwoCar

AttachedGarage
• Fromthe $164,900
• ReadyForOccupancy

MODEL OPEN
M·T-W·F lto 4, Sat & Sun 12104

Or By AppOintment
Call 248-446-0035

/-96
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A Great Place To
Relax and Enjoy.

Duplexes &
Townhouses

BRIGHTON, 2 duplexes 4 Units,
2 br each Fully leased Asking
$240,000 Rose Realty
(810}227-5613

BRIGHTON, LAKE access, com-
merCial property, off Grand River,
$135,000 cash, (517)546-9337

HOWELL, JUST completed
1112sq ft each umt, 2 story,
walkmg distance to downtown, 2
br , 1 5 baths, deck, City water &
sewer $179,000 (734}878-3197

I Manufactured
Homes

HOWELL. 1993 48x24 Commo-
dore, 1 ,250sq It, 3 br, 2, full
baths, neWly redecorated With
new carpet, kitchen tile & wallpa-
per Cathedral ceilings through-
out, large kitchen & dining area,
master br walk-m closet &
garden tub 10x24 deck, 8Xl0
shed Must see Need 10 sell as
soon as pOSSible $39,~99
(517)54B-6639

NO MONEY downl '9B double
Wide, 3 br, w/walk In closets 2
baths, fireplace, skylights, air All
appJlBnces, phone/cable hnes
(248}446-1358

S. LYON SCHOOLS
Brand New 1999 Model

1800 sq ft floor plan Includes
appliances, dishwasher, fire
place, oak cabmets, garden tub,
and more Sale pnce only
$49,900 or $2650 down only
$405 per month, 9% APR
HEARTLAND HOMES
(248)380-9550I Mobile Homes I
$25,900 - 3 br doublewlde on
penmeter lot Vmyl Sided, shm-
gled roof
HOLLY HOMES (810}231-1440,

$4931MO. TOTAL Includes lot
rent 3 br, 2 baths, appliances,
shed, deck (10% down, 11%
APR,192mo)
HOLLY HOMES (810) 231·1440.

BANK REPO - Bnghton - 1995
72 footer m best local park
#145 Crest Homes
1-800-734·0001

BANK REPOSSESSIONS - Sev-
eral bank listings With homes In
several parks BrUised Credit
loans available Call now for
appomtment ALPHA OMEGA
HOMES (248) 669-6080

BRIGHTON - 1994 Fleetwood, 3
br, 2 baths, Monthly payments
$600, askmg $32,500
(810}220-8131

BRIGHTON - 3+ br, deck,
fenced yard, 75'x15Q' lot at
Woodland Lake, new awhanCiis
(810)227-4069 or (931}761-79u7

BRIGHTON - Double & Single
Wide homes to choose from All
late models Call APPLE,
1·800-942·2283

BRIGHTON - Sylvan Glen 80
footer, all extras, deluxe, #151
Crest Homes 1-800·734-0001

BRIGHTON SYLVAN Glen 2 &
3 br homes tor sale Call Park
Office for park incentives
(810}227-1651

BRIGHTON VILLAGE. 1973 Fla-
mingo, 2 br, newly decorated,
Howell schools, all appliances,
washer/dryer Included Occupan-
cy Sept 1 $10,000
(517)546'0570

a
BRIGHTON'S FINEST.
6490 Bame Cifcle, 1344sq It
Town & Country liVing Super
clean 3 br, 2 bath Only
$48,900

6562 Bame Cifcle 1456sq ft
Won't last long at $39,000

Call todayl Manufactured Homes
of MI. Filling your need to
affordable hOUSing

(810) 229-3329

BRIGHTON, 12X60, Many new
updates, $8500 (810) 229·4309
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MILFORD - Range type home,
late model pius carport, pnme lot
#142 Crest Homes
1-800-734-0001

.i.
FOWLERVIUE - 1984 Homette
14352, 2 br, must be moved
$$IOOlbest (517) 468-2350

F LERVILLE - Flonda room,
a kances, extras & late model.
# !fiT Crest Homes
1-fIllO-734-0001

MOBILEHOM
BROKERS

We have over @ homes
to choose from In the

LIvingston County Area
,-

FOWLERVILLE - Grandshlre Es-
tares, 1989 14x70 Fleetwood
I~ression, 3 br, 2 bath, new
ce tral air, washer I dryer,
$ ,000. (517)548-4185

FOWLERVILLE - Single and
doublewlde homes In all pnce
ranges 2-3 bedroom wrth all
appllancesll Call Action

(517)545-7565

FdWLERVILLE. 2BR, 2 full bath
- 1'''w1 JacuZZI, fireplace, stove,
frldJje, dishwasher, washer/dryer,
$25,000 Immediate Occupancy.
Call'for appt (517)288-7413

Hf(RTLAND • 4 bedroom, fire-
place, end lot overlooks pond.
#154. Crest Homes
800.:734-0001

Many more great deals
like thiS one

CALL NOW
(810) 632-2144
MOBILE HOME

•Re o's Available

HOWELL - Call APPLE for 2 & 3
bed homes We Finance
HIOo-942-2283

MOBILE HOME
LOANS

• purchases
• refinance
• home Improvement

CREST HOME LOANS
800-734-0001

$2000 CASH 1*
Plus FREE central Air

• 3 bedrooms • Immediate occupancy
• 2 full baths • '.....SKYlitE HOMES@) "pl"'"

• Deluxe G E appliances • South Lyon Schools
NOVI MEADOWS

CillJohn (~

(2je~~,~~g~,8 ~
"Up Bl31198 Based on 5% down 360 pmts 11.25% A.PR Sublect to certam ctllldltions

,
~

I.

\

$2000 CASH BACK*
PIUS FII& C8IJtraI AIr

• 3 bedrooms • Immediate Occuelncy
• 2 baths • '.....SKY\H HOMES~ "pm,,'

• Deluxe G.E. appliances • Huron Valley Schools
STRATFORD VILLA

- Call Patricia Henry ~t
o~i~~3~~1;2~§~6~

• "Exp 8131/98 SubletltoetrtlillCDlldlltOIlS

Plus $2000 CASH BACK"
• 3 bedrooms • Immediate occupancy
• 2 full baths • '.....~0IIf1® "p,,,,,'
• Deluxe G E appliances • Huron Valley Schools

CEDARBROOK ESTATES

(248r~87~1980(@l)
On M·59 west of 80gle lake Road
Etp 8131!9a 8ml! o15~ aown 360 pml~ \099~ A PR Sublttllocertlln condllOns

PIlI $2000 CASH,BACI*
• 3 bedrooms • Immediate occuP,!!'cy
• 2 full baths • ,.......iImIIJoOMl.® 'OPre"..
• Deluxe G.E. appllances • Soulh Lyon Schools

KENSINGTON PLACE
Call Bruce ~

{~!~.!ll:~~~~r~~~
OIIer''l', .. 813,1DIl .. _._.

on new models
$99/mo. SiteRent-1st Yr.

$199/mo SiteRent-2nd Yr.
Over 1000 sq. ft.
Single Sections
From $39,900
Multi Sections
From $47,900
•••••••••••

l4'x76'
3 bedroom, 2 bath

All Appliances
Many Extras

only $13,5000
at

COMMERCEMEADOWS
on Wixom Rd.

4 miles N. ofI-96
QUALITYHOMES

(248) 684-6796

RELOCATING, MUST sell, 1993
Aeetwood, 16x80, deluxe interi-
or, 3 Ig. br, 2 bath, ublity rm.,
8xl0 shed, all appliances stay,
$37,Ooolbest, leave message:
(810)227-7213

WEBBERVILLE - Beaubful start-
er home, 3 bed, big room
addition, #144. Crest Homes
1-800-734-0001

WEBBERVILLE. 1980, 14x70,
lot rent $200, 2 br , 1 bath w/day
tub & stall shower, front Iotchen
w/garden Window, washer, dryer,
stove & refrigerator, $11,900,
(734)878-6197 leave message.

WHITMORE LAKE - 12 Singles,
8 doubles In beautiful Northfield
Estates $280 lot rent.
HOLLY HOMES (810) 231·144l1.

WHITMORE LAKE -1995 4 bed,
2'h bath, 1,800 sq ft. Many
extras Call APPLE,
1-800-942-2283. We liinance.

WHITMORE LAKE - 3 bed, 2
bath, newly remodeled, new
carpet & appliance Immediate
occupancy. APPLE,
1-800-942-2283. We Rnance

WHITMORE LAKE, Northfield
Estates, 3br Single, all applianc-
es, new carpebng & Vinyl Siding,
Immediate occupancy. Must seel

__(810)231-3949

Lakefront
Property

BRIGHTON TOWNSHIP
116 FT CANAL FRONT LOT
Olrect Access to Pnvate All

Sports "School Lake"
Bnghton Schools

Easy Access to 1-96&
US 23

Use your own Builder.
Asking $79,900.00

BECK DEVELOPMENT CO.
(810) 220·2929

CROOKED LAKE, Brighton
Schools, beaubful wooded 3 acre
parcel w/4 spirts, sewers, dock,
$229,900 call Bonme Lane at the
Michigan Group: (810)227-4600
ext. 207 or (248)684-3400
ML#816212

FOWLERVILLE SCHOOLS -
220 ft of lake frontage on 5
wooded acres ready to build, has
dnveway, electric and well, perk
on file, LMngston West SubdIVI-
sion By owner. $125,000
(517)223-3154. leave message

BEAUTIFUL LAKEFRONT
PROPERTY - 225 ft on

Lake Ann near Traverse City
$109,450 terms (616)228-1781

ANTRIM COUNTY, 2.2 acre
beautiful Views, electnc, black
top road, close to downtown

Alden/public access to
TORCH LAKEI $19,900

KALKASKA, 40 acres,
hardwoods, close to Rapid
River, walk to state fares\.
Great for get away cablnl
hunting. $60,000.

KALKASKA COUNTY, 10
acres, borders state forest,
close to snowmobile Irall &
Manistee River. Easy access.
$23,900

More acreage available·
easy land contract termsl

a ;;$1;
~d~""t.f:: ,

Southern
Property

HOWELL. 3.5 acres, comer
parcel on paved Rd, $31,900,
negobable land contract terms,
The Real Estate Company
(810)227·5000.

LAKE SHANNON. Hartland
schools. Wooded, roiling 1.31
acre bUilding site on secluded,
private cul-de-sac W1Ihaccess to
Lake Shannon from pnvate
parks, boat ramp, and Islands.
Peaceful, presllglOus, pnvate
Lake Shannon IS lIVIngston
County's largest private all sports
lake between Fenton and Hart·
land. $64,900. SylVIa L Cole
Real Estate Broker
(810)629-4161

FOR LEASE
Brand new, Jusl completed
Hamburg Professional
Commons. 3 lease spaces
available. Pnme locallon
on M-36. 9OQ-12oosq.ft.
unils. Call Karen today

1-

:l1Brighton Cove
APARTMENTS

Convenient city
location in a relaxed
country atmosphere.

Apartments From
,$530.00

• Private Park
On Ore Creek

• Central Air
• Private Laundromat

• Intercoms

• Blinds
• Swimming Pool

• Senior Discount
HOWELL 1ST floor 3 br., range
& fndge, laundry hook-up, large ~~~iii;~~~~~
country 101. $BOO/mo. plus secun-
ty depoSit, $1,200. Includes
utJIIlJes 5 minuets to M-59 or I-
96. Absolutely no pels. 1 yr.
lease, references required.
(810)231-2442

HAVE A $1,000 DOWN?
Want payments less than renl?

, Call (734)425·8903 and ask for
Charlotte • Park AsSOCiatesMo-
bile Home Sales, Inc

HIGHLAND AREA -Duck Lk. Rd.
& M-59 A pretty 1 br., laundry
room, count\)' seiling, $475
(248)855-0343

HOLLY. AVAILABLE now. 2 or
3 br. apartmenl For details call
(248)887-1132

HOWELL IN town. Upscale 2 br.
Air, all appliances, no pets. $650
+ ublilles (517) 546-9242,
(517)546-4558.

HOWELL. BYRON Terrace
Apts., 2 br apts available. Call
for our move-In special for
qualified applicants
(517)546-3396, 9-5.• Mon.-Fri.

HOWELL. SENIOR Cruzen Apts.
1Br $520, first month's rent
special $1. Call (517)546-3396
Mon thru Fri. 9-5.

:qJN~R:L
APARTMENTS

1 & 2 BedroomApartments
Heat & Water Included in rent

Pool & clubhouse
Storage & Laundry FaCilities

Close to Shopping
Cable Available
Semor SpeCials

Second Month FREE'
248·437-3303

s. Lyon Area
Rentlrom

$499
• large 1& 2 Bedroom

• Walk'ln closets
• FUlly carpeted

• SWimming pool, clubhouse
• FREE HEAT

KenslIlgton
I-

~~ Park
~~-,,-
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I I HOWELL 12X50 wi expand PINCKNEY SCHOOLS. Large TAWAS CITY· Northbay Pointe
Mobile Homes hVlng room, 2br, all carpeted, home on large lo\. Pets welcome. Condo. Lovely 2 bedroom, 2 bath

. . stove, fndge, central air, breeze- Call APPLE, 1·800-942-2283. unit on Tawas Bay Sandy
, way to large garage & shed, lot ;:========::; beach, 4 skylights, central vacs,

BRIGHTON, SYLVAN GLEN. 110x2oo on paved Rd 5 miles central air, garage & many
N~ single or double. Model from town, Clean & good condl- amenlbes. $159,900.
C~ut Thomas Homes, Inc, bon, $69,900. (517) 546-2449 Sunshine Realty (517)362-3401
(5~1)675·5152. MANY REPO'S and starter~.

:', CAU TODAYI homes, first bme buyer's pro-
,'. Manufactured Homes gram, no money down. You pay

: of Michigan. sales tax Call APPLE,
"I. Filling your need to 1-800-942·2283 $2000 CASH BACK
:,' affordable housing.
• : (810)229-3329.

LOTS FOR sale • Plymouth ~~!~~~!~~Twp., (3) 1 acre estate size lots •
_________ -1 located on pnvate paved cul-de·

sac, off N. Temtonal Rd Walk·
BRIGHTON CITY lots 7 lots @ out With pond. All City utilities
$35,000 each JAMCO starting at $118,000 Please call
(734)878-1475 ""(3""13::....)4:.:.53-;;..:2:;:.82;:..:0_

BRIGHTON TOWNSHIP MILFORD - 2+ acres high & dry
VACANT LOT w/pines.

Use BUilder of Your Choice to Green Oak Twp. • 5 acres
BUildYour Dream Home at Lake- zoned Light Induslnal.
Side Park, a Waterfront Commu- Brighton· 3 buildable lots.
rIIty of Estate Size Lots. Bnghton Hometown Realtors

Schools & Easy Access to "'(2:..:.48::!.)48.:.=.:,6-0006.:.:..:..:::.'---_
Express Ways. -

For more Informabon Call MILFORD. 2 acre parcels. Beau-
BECK DEVELOPMENT bful walk-out srtes overlooking

(810) 220-2929 wooded natural area. Close to
Proving Grounds $69,900 each. =:":":::::.::...l==:"':":''::'::'' __

BRIGHTON, HALF-ACRE lots, .'C(2:.:.48:!.;)685~-Q2=.;91 _
Teahen Meadows, $47,000. 2'h -
acre lots, Spencer Creek, NORTHVILLE - 3 acres, 450ft.
$93,900. MHBCI (810)229-7838. frontage on golf course, walkout

SIIe, Vlell & dnveway installed,
BRIGHTON. BUILDABLE site seplJc approved. Paved road
on Burson & VanWinkle behind Jim D (248)486'0990
Bnghton Dodge dealer. $22,000
or best offer. (810)227-5332 or OCEOLA TWP. - Enchanting,
evenings (810)229-8741. pnvate 272 acres among pines,

on paved road, near small lake.
BRIGHTON. DELUXE Bluffs of $85,000. (734)427-8759.
Woodland Lake Sub ApprOXI-
mately' 1 acre treed lot With PINCKNEY SCHOOLS. Roiling
beautiful lake View, access to all 10 acre estate parcels, some
sports lake & much more woods & wetiands. Under ground
$82,000 By owner. utilibes and private black top
(248)446-0288 road. 6 parcels left, pnced from

$87,500 to $120,000. Land con- ~~~~~~~~~
COMMERCE TWP., beaUbful. lract terms available. Hood Real
Old Sherwood Square Sub. Estate Co. (734)878-4686
120x220' $63,000 (248)437-6141

SOUTH LYON
DEERFIELD TWP. 20-1 acre Silver Pines Subdivision
lots. $45,000-$49,000. 4 br % Acte Wooded Walkout Lots
model home, $210,000 Hartland last Two Available
Schools (517)548-4769 call after Use Your Own Builder
4pm. Britton Schools

DEXTER. 10 acres, beaubful, BECK DE~~g>P~ENT CO
roiling, wooded, perked, splltable, (810) 220-2929
easy access to major freeways
(734)326-6211

GREAT LAKES
LAND COMPANY

(616)922-8099

CHEBOYGAN· Beach front 75ft
Lake HurQn chalet. 25 miles S. of
Mackinac. Sunset-Sunnse silhou-
ette of bndge. 3 bedroom + loft.
2'h bath, 2 decks, walk-out
basement. 2 fireplaces. 2'h car ~:.L::.::::":'::::':;,--- _
garage. $154,000
(2481360-m6 beeper
(313960·7974

LAKELAND, FL - ManufactUred,
2 bedroom, 2 bath, screened
porch Private park. $26,500.
Immedillte. 45 miles from Disney.
(734)522-1796

Lots & Acreage!
Vacant

FENTON. CORNER lot,
22Oft.X258ft. $55,000. Cleared,
ready to build (810)233-6309

FOWLERVILLE· 2 8 acre wood-
ed parcel, 5 minutes to 1-96,
$39,900 Call Dymond Properlles
Inc., (517)546-0588

FOWLERVILLE - 2.75 acres,
mce country seiling, 'k mile off
paved road By Owner $38,000
(517)521-3050

HOWElL. CORNER, 2'h acres -
34Oft.-E. Grand RIVer, 262ft. on
Golf Club Rd, commercial, utJll-
bes. 1-96 & Wal-mart. $350,000
cash firm. (810)229-1790

Mortgagel
Land Contracts

"'

Ideal
Commercial

Potential
Great Location, Highly
Traveled. PRICED
BELOW THE MARKET!
1800 sq. ft. Home -
Residential/Commercial

Shirley Radloff
"', 81~227-4600

Ext. #232

NORTHVILLE 4O'X85', second
floor, office/commercial space
(248)348-8898

PINCKNEY
Lease spaces available In Village
on M-36 next door to McDonalds
(734)878-9141

WESTLAND - For rent l,OOOsq
ft , commerical space Cherry HIli
& lane Rds. High trafflce area,
heavy reSIdential
(734)595-7727.

,~ IndustJWarehouse
SalelLease

Call Man -FrI. 9am-Spm
FOR APPOINTMENT

810-229-8271
EqualHOUSing Opportumly

~outh Lyon's
Best Value

BROOKDALE
APARTMENTS

BEAUTIFUL
1& 2 Bedroom
Apartments

• Excellent Location
• Pooll Planned Activities
• Covered Parking'I0rt Term Lease~

ALL NOW.;JII{

(248437.1223
ASK ABOUT OUR

MOVE-IN SPECIALS'
On 9 Mile Road

west of Pontiac Trail

Across from
KenSington Metro Park

tit located at 1-96 &
= Kent Lake Rd.

248)437-6794

DEER - CREEK MANOR OF
WILLIAMSTON Now leaSing
NEWLY RENOVATED STU-
DIO'S starling @ $299, 1 BR.
starling @ $399, Current spe-
Cials include FREE RENT THRU
8114, REDUCED DEPOSIT or
EXTRA MONTH'S FREE RENT.
PETS WELCOME, FLEXIBLE
LEASE TERMS. 20 minutes
from Howell & lansing, 10
minutes from MSU.
(517)655-2642.

FARMINGTON HILLS APT.
RENT ONE GET fUN FREE

, (248)477-0133

DON'T FLY BY
EXINGTON
MANOR ...
... DROP

IN!
"A nice place to call

home"

525 W. Highland
Howell

(517)
548·5755

Mon-Fn IIl-6Sill. J0-5 SunClosed
wwweqrcom

.. .EQUITYRfI IlESlOD/llAlPllll'£ltTllS

HOWELL, WALKING distance to
downtown, 1 br., range & fridge,
$525/mo. plus secunty deposit
$787. Includes utJlrues Absolute-
ly no pets, 1 yr, lease. Referenc- IL_-L,z,:IL.&& ...._
es reqUired. (610)231·2442

HOWELL. 2 br., walk to town,
heat included, air, laundry facility.
$625. (810) 227-2934.

FARMINGTON AREA. 2 br,
$575 (248) 348-0869

________ ....J FARMINGTON AREA. 1 large
br., $500. (248)348-0869

• 1 & 2 Bedroom
Selections

• Heat & Water Included
• Central heat & air
• Minutes from work & play
• Blinds included • Swimming Pool
• 24 hour Emergency Maintenance

I~MOVE~OU INI
• large Rooms
• HUGE Closets
• Pool
• Balconies
• Laundry Facilities
• Playground

LINDEN • Large 2 br., air, .qulel
seiling, year lease, laundry, $517
per mo. (248)684-6243

CASH FAST - FAST CLOSINGS
CREDIT PROBLEMS AND

BANK TURN DOWNS
WELCOME

• ProfeSSional Service
• 24 hours pre-Approval
• Bill Consolldabon
• Bankruptcy, Foreclosure OK

CERTIFIED FINANCIAL
800-472-8991

BRIGHTON AREA. 6,100 to
27,000sq ft Industnal bUildings
for lease 28ft. ceilings, 3 phase,
docks, offices M-36 at US-23
(810)231-3300

BRIGHTON TWP. 1200 sq.lI,
heated warehouse w/overhead
door, bath, exc location, $650
monthly, (248)684-3400
Ml#830895

NORTHVILLE. INDUSTRIAL.
2,ooosq.ft. shop With overhead
doors. Outside storage allowed
Clean (248)348-3200.

Money to
Loan-Borrow

FOWLERVILLE. 2 acres. All r,!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~'
mature hardwoods. $45,900 wrth
$2,000 down, $350 mo. 9%
Interest Blacktop. You may bUild
on It WithOUtfirst paYing It off
(810) 229-1790

FOWLERVILLE SCHOOLS,
l'A-3'Aacres, walkout site, perk CASH FOR land contracts &
on file, lust 31 8 of a mi. off of mortgages. Top dolfar paid. Any ===~ _
black top. $24,000-$40,000. No amt. Fast close. (810)227-7200.
restrictionS,AfterS (517)223-7632 PRIVATE INVESTOR Will buy
FOWLERVILLE, NEAR lown. (3) your notes and pnvately held
2+ acre parcels, 6.87 wooded mortgages Call (517)545-2732.
acres. $25,900 to $53,000 or all STOP PAYING R tl Y
for $'feo 000. (517)m0860 en ou can

• ''" >t - ~ bUy YO,\jr\1wn !jome for absolute-
FOWLERVIL(E: 1kacre, country, fy no up.fr6nl'iitaney Free credit$35,900 wi $2000 down, $3001 analysis. Call Dave Saylor at ..J

mo. No balloon payments You Homestead Mortgage for details.
may bUild on property WithOUt1st (810)227-2752 ext. 225 or
paYing It off. (810) 229-1790 (800)312-1575 pager.

FOWLERVILLE. 1.85 acres,
$35,000. 2.53 acres, $37,000
Perked, surveyed, blacktop.
(517)223-3392

MOBILE HOME
LOANS

• purchases
• refinance
• home improvement

CREST HOME LOANS
800-734-0001

Real Estate
Wanted

,/ "ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID I'

Cemetery Lots

Office Bus. Space
SalelLease

NORTHVILLE. DOWNTOWN
mce 1 br., appliances, no pets.
$450 + secunty. (248)349-7482

OVII WALLED LAKE
Welcome Home

To
Tivoli Apartments......

....1

;t". CALL (517) 546·7660

~

10-6 Mon. • 9-6 Thcs. - Fri.
, 10-4 Saturday

• Presented by
..' ~. t5) The Fourmldable Group

.. _ ....."", TDD (800) 989-1833

'h OFF 1st month's rent'
dunng our renovabons

1 Bedroom Apartmenrs &
2 Bedroom Townhouses'

, Central Air
" Pool
, Small pets welcome
'Plus morel

Call Todayl
(248) 624·6606

, With approved credrt for
Townhouses only.

• Private Balcony or Walk·Out Patio
• Full Size waSher/Dryer Hook·ups
• Spacious 1 .. 2 Bedrooms
• Air Conditioning
• corporate Housing Available
• Free Heat .. Water
• Huge Walk·ln Closets
• Small Pets Welcome
• Barrier Free Units

NOVI. CLEAN 1 br., 1 bath, 14
Mile & Decker area $585 a mo.
(248)553-4443.

PINCKNEY AREA. 1 br. Heat &
light fumished CounlIy living!
$4751mo + 1st & last secunty'
Single only. (734)878-6714

WALLED LAKE - Lakefront, very
mce 1 br., balcony, appliances,
heat included, $540/mo
(248)693-6921.

WEBBERVILLE, 2 br., air, appli-
ances, garage, no pets. $580
(810)220-1988/(517)521-3323.

WHITMORE CAKE. Short-term
rentals 2 2 br. apts available
now. $55Q-$7001mo Call Mane
Duke (810)227-4600, ext. 355
leave message

FOWLERVILLE. 2.88 acres. sce-
nic walkout site, perked, sur· I"'iiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiii.:.l
veyed, eleclnc Great commute
locabon. $41,900 (517)223-7577. -----------,

GENOA TWP. Crooked Lake
Rd., 20 acres featunng woods,
water & Wildlife. Ideal for a
pnvate estate. $190,000 Hood
Real Estate Co (734)878-4686

GREGORY. THREE 2'h acre
lots. Blacktop road, exc. perks
$35,000 each (810) 227-7784.

HAMBURG TWP. lols. Lake "-
access & VIew. Walkout sites ~~~~~~~~- -------- ......

__ ------., .::;av;.::al:;::la=ble:...:("-C734::..:.<.:)8.:.;78;;..:·948:...:..::.;1.:..,.__ A COUPLE Wishes to purchase
LakeIRiver Resort HARTLAND SCHOOLS. 2 beau- home In West Oakland! E.

P bf • Lak Sh livingston County Can do re-
roperty ul lots overtooklng e an- pairs Ask for Jan or Maggie after

non. Wooded With lake access.
$70,000 POSSibleland contract 5pm (248)887-4196
(810)229-6871 ALL CASH for your home. We
HARTLAND SCHOOLS. treed pay clOSingcosts. (734)878-1475
selting on 3 13 acres, walkout to JAMCO Since 1977.
lake, new sub, paved road, I BUY HOUSES FOR CASH,
$69,000. (734)427-8759. FAST CLOSINGS.

, Northern Property HARTLAND SCHOOLS. Peace- (517)546-5137, Dan, Broker
ful 3 acre parcels located In
Hickory Estates. QUiet new coun-
try sub W1Ih convement 3 mile
drive to US-23. $59,900. RelMax
Homes (810)229-5775.

.;,~

HARTLAND SCHOOLS. 2 Beau·
liful country parcels, 2t acres
each. Peaceful. Adjacent to
horse facility, some woods.
$42,000 each, or $78,000 for
both. Perl< & survey available.
(517) 548·7106 after 5 pm

HIGHLAND. 3 acre parcels com-
Ing soon PnVlleges on Dunham
Lake. Pnvate parks, gorgeous
land, pnced from $92,900 For
Info call (248) 685-0291.

HOWELL - bUild on a sprawling
9.52 acres, small lake, woods,
walkout, paved road, $t20,OOO
(734)427'8759.

HOWELL • Fourteen· 2 acre
parcels. Excellent perks, beauti-
ful seltlng. Howell schools
(517)546·3078

OAKLAND HILLS Memonal, 12
Mile & NoVi Road. 1 lot, 4
spaces Will sell at 'h pnce
(248)437-5583

• , CommerciaJnndustrlal

• Sale or Lease.
'I Business

Opportunities

~ "ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST

'"
BE PREPAID

I'
HOWELL, RENTAL property for
sale. Guaranteed income.
(517)552·9547.

Business &
Prof Buildings

ANNOUNCING: Now leaSing
Farmington Hills landmark loca-
tion offices from 150 sq. ft. With
secretarial services, conference
rooms, use of IBC Network
7 OTHER LOCATIONS: Novi (2),
Troy, livonia, Sterling Heights,
Ann Arbor, Detroit· all pnme.

Call Tamara Nowlk
for AeXlble Terms

International Business Centers
(248)344-9510

Apartments-
Furnished

BRIGHTON. 1 br., furnished, air,
utilities included, $500 per month
plus first mo. secunty.
(810)227-2638.

••••••••••••••••••••
BRIGHTONIHOWELL. Ideal for
Single person. Must be clean. No
pets. $5501mo. plus secunty.
(810)227-0915

FARMINGTON HILLS - Com-
pletely furnished 1 bedroom
condo, washer/dryer, pool, ten-
ms. Clean & qUiet Approx, 900
sq. II. (248)380-5405

Condos!
Townhouses

BRIGHTON, CITY. l,2oosq.II, 2
br. Remodeled. Rmshed walk·
out $1,000 month. Pets wel-
come w/unrefundable $200
depOSIt. Available 9-1-98. Call
Laura at 1-800-81Q-0490.

NORTHVILLE· Highland Lakes,
2 bedroom, 1300 sq. ft., 1'h
baths, fireplace, appliances,
basement, patio, available Aug.
1, $950/mo. (734) 462-0559

PINCKNEY. 2 br. townhouse, 1'h
bath, air, bsm\., 1 yr. lease, $735/
mo plus ulilities. NO PETS.
(734)426-7769•••••••••••••••••••••

PINE HILL
APARTMENTS
7euee th, ~ .Lite!

Come In &- Check Out All ~~~
The New Renovations

For 19981

1504 Yorkshire Dr.
Howell, MI 48843
(Corner of Grand River &

Highlander Way)
(517) 546-5900
M·F: 9-6, Sat. 10-3

1i1g-- Pro .... lon.lty
~n~

SOUTH LYON

1000 sq.ft. Office Space
Minutes from US23 & 196

Ample Parking
$1,000 Per Month

Call for Appointment
(248) 486-8110

~ , Commercial/lndustrlal
, Sale or Lease

4 PORTABLE classrooms fQr
sale. Meke offer. Call
(810)229·9402.

~ CommerclallRetall
.. SalelLease

BELLEVILLE • Belle Plaza
Shopping Center, space for
video store, Insurance agency,
pizza 2 mo. free. Mobile:
(313)920-5966 (734)981-3050

BRIGHTON PREMIUM Grand
River office space, 1 two office
combo & 1 Single. (810)227-6730

NORTHVILLE. ON Main St, In
the heart of downtown NorthVille.
2nd fioor, 1500sq 11., $15OO/mo
(248)788-9118

Apartments-
Unfurnished

• Spacious one -
two bedroom suites

• Private balcony or patio
• Beach Volleyball Court &

Community Activity Center
• Central air conditioning
• Children's playground
• Small pets welcome
• Corporate Suites available

$399 ~UrttY Pe~~lt {: ', j
Open 7 Days Q + It To M-B8

1103 S. Latson Rd. Howell ~~ ~
'~

(517) 548-8200 '

RLook For lh&9Ia~~~~laQ,;?""

1____ ..........__ ..... ._ •• ~.liII .... •••• __ ilIIilI ........ ~ ... __ .... _ .. ,_,

HOWELL CITY parcel. 120 front·
age x 198 depth, fully land·
scaped,,$74,900 (517)546·3076.

HOWELL SCHOOLS. 1 5 acres,
paved Rd, good perl<. $39,000
(517)545-6651.

HOWELL SCHOOLS. by owner
1.1 acre lot In count\)' SUb.Great
view. Walkout slle. $49,200.
(517) 546·8002.

HOWELL. 2 acres. Perked,
surveyed, 250ft. road frontage,
On Munsell Rd., lOOO1t. Off
Dutcher, $29,000, terms, 10% --------..1
down. (517) 552·9729.

BRIGHTON - 2 br. $495, mclud-
Ing heat, laundry on site
(610)227-2139.

BRIGHTON, 2 br. condo, air
condlbon, -remodeled, $650 per
month. (517)263-7615.

BRIGHTON. SPACIOUS &
clean, 2 br" upper level, down-
town Bnghton, washer & dryer
$650Imo. plus ublltles, secunty
deposit & references required
(810)231-3988.
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..' .
NOVI. 5,500SQ.FT. warehou~ &
office space available for Immejli-
ale lease. Localed on Grand
River between NoVl Rd. & Beck
Rd (248)349'9330 '.

Duplexes
Mobile Homes

BRI~HTON ' 2 br., 8Ir, kitchen
appliances, washer/dl)'er car.
port. No pets. $6251mo 1st, last
& secunty (810)227.7314

BRIGHTON. 2 br. ranch. Carpet.
ed, stove, fndge, shed, no pets.
$6101mo. plus depoSIt.
(734)878'6915

HIGHLAND. IMMEDIATE. New 2
br., appliances, air, basement,
garage, $8501mo, security 1.5
mo. No pets. (248)887.3576.

HOWELL· 2 br. (517)546.1459,
(517)548-4197

A'l largest selection of Repos·
sessions & pre-owned Manufac·
tured homes In your local area. 0
DOWN, low payments. Statewide
Homes 1-800-732-ll232 (sales
tax due at closing)

SHOP/OFFICE
SPACE FOR RENT

in Prime
HighlandLocation.

1600 sq. ft.
$700 per month

For Details
Call

(248) 887-1132 I

I
II
I

I

HOWELL. SINGLE wide lots.
Country selling. Natural gas, first
month free. Call 9atm·5pm.
(517)548-3075.

HOWELL, 2 br., air condlbomng,
deck, shed, $6251mo + secunty.
(810) 220-4466

Vacation Resort
Rentals

CommerciaV
Industrial

HOWELL CITY of. Industnal'&'
commercial 1000-4000sq ft.,
overhead dool'$ & offices for
lease. (517)546-4800SOUTH LYOM Deluxe rooms.

Low weekly/dally rates, TV, maid
selVlce. Country Meadow Inn,
Ponbac Tratl, (248)437-4421.

WHITMORE LAKE. Mother & 2 =~:.:.::...!::.;..:.L:':":"='-------'-;
teen daughters want to share
home wlfemale, garage parking,
laundl)' privileges, lakeVIew &
lake access. $350 mo. + secun-
ty. (734) 449-0985 after 6pm.a Office Space

* Many great locabons.

THE HOMESTEAD

HOWELL, 4000 sq.ft., 12x1a
door, 14' ceiling, $4-6Ift. ZOned•.
for everything. 0-19 @ /-96 Call
after 5pm: (517)546-9527. ,
HOWELL. 2200SQ.FT. of ware·
house space, wltruck dock, In the
cJly. $600/mo. (517)548-7380

NOVI. 5,500SQ.FT. warehouse &
ollice space aVailable for Immedlj
ate lease. located on Grano-
River between Novi Rd & B~ r'

Rd (248)349-9330. ',~ '

* Condos on the beach

SUTTONS BAY

* Modem condo In town.

LAKE LEELANAU

* Beautiful waterfront home.
Accommodates 8 ~~I Wanted To Rent

SUGAR LOAF RESORT

* Newly redecorated town·
house style condo* 5 bedroom luxury home
Spectacular views of Lake
Michigan.

Call HARRIS
PROPEHTlES
(616) 334-3051

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

Living Quarters
To Share

FEMALE NON smoker to share
new two bed 2 bath condo In
South Lyon. $450 all inclusive.
(248) 486-3596

.'

Theidea ie'to
put in lote of

good etuff
before it eete.

-'

- ...

We're dedicated to making sure all children have the opportunity to learn valuable
lessons during the years when it's easiest for them to learn. To find out how you can help,

call your local Head Start. ""

Nurture the future
BE A HEAD START VOLUNTEER

j:,------------------------------------- ...-.:
1.;,:

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------: '.,
...:."
' .. ""--~... .".'-.
:

Save for retirement with u.S. Savings Bonds.
They'll mature before you do.

You refuse to grow old ·gracefully." Which is why you buy ·casual" shoes, not ·sensible" shoes.

Why you call it ·bringing out those natural highlights," not ·hiding the gray."

And why you still haven't started to save for retirement.
Exactly what are you waiting for? The first day of your retirement, when you find yourself

with no more job and no more paychecks?

Give your retirement savings program a solid foundation by investing in U.S. Savings Bonds.
They're backed by the full faith and credit of the United States and guaranteed to earn
interest.· And they're easy to buy for just a few dollars each payday through your employer's
U.S. Savings Bonds PayrolI Savings Plan. Or buy them at your bank.

Plus, the interest earned on U.S. Savings Bonds is exempt from state and local income taxes
and can be deferred for federal income tax purposes for up to 30 years.

Ask your banker or your employer about including U.S. Savings Bonds in your retirement
savings program. Even if you call it ·saving for a rainy day."

For more Information, write to: U.S. Savings Bonds, Washington, DC 20226 .

For a recorded message of current rate Information, call
1-800-4U8 BOND • 1-800-487-2663

",
::

..

S':x'1.~T TS~.
InA~~J .DVn~ ,.

'"

• Currently-Issued serles EE Savlnll9 Bonds have a IIna\ maturlty of 30 years.
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YOUR CAR.
Club you'll e
Dining Club
keeps on giv
adventure t

J

Annie's Pot
Catering • Fine I?ining
2709 E. Grand River Ave.

Howell

517
546-8930

,
Pizza and specials <:-

of the day :,:
excluded.

130plus bottles of beer!
Hours:

Moo -Wed. 8am-Mldnlght; ThUl5.-Frl. Sam-1am; sat.
9am-1 am, Sun. 12 Noon-Mldnight

140 E. Grand River • Brighton
810-227-4443

Valid Sundlly - Wednesday.

GATB:t'$
7~fJ'2);4'JtZ) 51"'11<'175
45701 Grand River Ave.

Novi'

248-348-6999
Hours: Mon.-Sat. 110m-20m
Sundays 12 Noon-12:30am

Valid Sunday-Thursday

Restaurant & Caterin~
-Let;us Cater Your 5pec;/alEvent."

8485 W. Grand River
6righton

(810) 227·5520
Valid Sunday - Thursday DIne In only.

P..fiiNEl~iil
Michigan Star Clipper

• 5 Course Fine Dining .
• Murder Mystery & Musical Cabaret

• 3 Hour Excursion. Year Round
• Also, OVERNIGHTB & B SLEEPER CARS
• Reservations Required • Gift Certijieates
248/960·9440

In W.11ecI Lake, • taw .hort
rnInutM notlh of NovlH8 exit •

$20 value per couple.
Rnervatlona r-qulrH no .. IIlet'

than 7 daya In lldvance. valid
Sun•• Fri. Not mid on any
holiday., nor the month of

December. Expl,.. 11030-18.

,
_ .. _ i t":>.t":*rttt_ ie .. ct'>' b

~
c ass e l' s

FAMILY· RESTAURANT

Complete Carry-out Service

43261 W. Seven Mile Rd.
Northville

located In the Highland Shopping Center

Bosey's Bar
& Grille

Valid on dinner entrees only.

formerly Key Largo Lakeside Grill

142 E. Walled Lake
Walled Lake

248·669·1441
9411 E. M-36 • Whitmore Lake

734-449-2023
- A...A~qd1. .-

106 S. Lafayette • South Lyon
(comer of 10 Mile & Pontiac Trail)

248-437-4161
Your Hosts VIe CarterBe Rex Wilson.

Dine In only. Valid SUndlly - Thursday.
Excludes holidays. Umlt 1 card per table.

• Weekly Drink Specials
• Thursdays - Ladles Night

• Fridays & saturdays • 21 & over only
• OJ Entertainment • Open For Dinner

• Complete Banquet Facility

248-348-1740Not valid Fri. & Sat. after 5pm during
June, July & August.

One Lunch or Dinner with One .

Pub on
Main Street

8114 Main St.
Dexter

(734) 426-1234
Hours: Mon.-Thurs. Ham - 12am

Fri. & Sat. Ham - 1 am
Sunday 12 noon - lOpm

Serving Lunch & Dinner
Outdoor Deck

See restrictions.

Specializing In Traditional
Home Cooked

German & American
Meals

Closed Mondays .
See restrictionS

~G-R~""
.",lit·,
'MEXICAN ~ '!'RESTAURANT ..;;. ~-. «.

-:\C (
2204 W. STADIUM .

ANN ARBOR .; . -,

Beidelberg.\
a.,stliUyaftt;, ;

One complimentary entree
(from regular or special menu)

with the purchase of one other
entree of equal or greater value,
up to $6.00 (six dollars) and the

purchase of 2 beverages.

215 N. Main St. • Ann Arbor

734-663-7758

(734) 769-9277
OPEN 7 DAYS ?<

CARRY..QUTAVAILABLE
Not valid during happy hour,

Mon - Frl. 3 pm-6pmNot valid Friday 6pm-9pm

Mary's
FABULOUS CHICKEN & FISH

• Chicken • Fish • Shrimp
• Steak Hoagies

Perfect for Picnic & Parties
Open 7 Days

2429 E. Grand River, Howell
Grand River at Chilson'

517 -548-3615

Maplas Saafood ,
Grilla Rastaurant

MEXICAN
JONES

RESTAURANTE
FOOD • DRINK •TRADITION31260 Wakefield Dr.

Novi .
14 Mile, 1 mi. W. of Haggerty Rd.

2 blocks East of Novi Rd: .
675 West Grand River

Brighton
(810)117-1111

248-669-6551
Not valid 6-9 pm

Fn &SatNot valid on all you can eat specials. Valid only on indiVidual dinners. Valid on carryout.

R b J THE

8 ecca S \)OG S}l{o
On Center ~Q °11
134 N. Center St. • Downtown Northville

248·348·2660
Breakfast, Lunch

Friday Hight Fish Fry
32 Flavors of Stroh's Ice Cream

Valid anytime Monday - Friday;
after 1 :00 Saturday & Sunday. '

250 W. Summit
Milford, MI 48381

248-685-2171
-

" ,.
Not good on specials.

.wa_ l'
• b 'entn- .'Ms1=:&. bP'
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HIDDEN
TIMBERS

A.J. Van Oyen Builders
Custom homes - 1,800 to

3,300 sq. ft.
Starting at $216,900

West off Milford Rd., between
10 Mile and 11 Mile.

(248)486-2985
810229-208
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PLYMOUTH
188 N. Main St.
734·455-5600

J4 6 P AS. Ii

NORTHVILLE
130 Main Centre
248·349·2900
331 N. Center
248·349·5600

America's #1 CENTURY 21 Firm!

PLYMOUTH - A showstopper! So Many Updatesl
Ceramic entry, kitchen w/white washed cabinets,
newer Berber carpet, newer doorwall to deck w/pnvate
yard & hot tub, 1st floor laundry. (70HOl) $165,000
734-455-5600

CANTON - Charming and spacIous 3 bedroom, 2Y.
bath bnck ranch w/covered porch. Exceptional curb
appeal. Oak kitchen wlisland, open floor plan, full
basement w/9 ft. ceilings, 2 car garage. (10CON)
$229,900.734-455-5600

WEST BLOOMFIELD - 4 bedroom, 2 full bath, 2 half
bath colonIal w/newer white kitchen w/all appltances.
Breakfast area opens to large family room wlfireplace.
Large deck. 2 car side entry garage. (48SHA)
$229,900.734-455-5600

-+

,

CANTON - 1991 bUilt, dual fireplce in Iibrarylfamily
room, master suite with jetted tub and fireplace, backs
to the commons deep within the sUb. Professional
landscaping/brickscaping, mint move-in condition.
$312,900 (73DEE) 248-349-5600

FARMINGTON HILLS - Contemporary is neat, clean,
sharp & styltsh! Backs to wooded commons, open floor
plan. with vaulted ceilings and skyltght. Beautifully
landscaped with multi-level deck. $244,900 (80LAN)
248-349-5600

NOVI- Townhouse condo ready to !nove into! Updates
Include aIr conditioning and blower, carpet, front door
and more. 2 bedrooms, 1Y. baths With laundry within.
ConvenIent to x-ways & shopping. Novi schools:
$95,000 (96TAl) 24~-349-5600

p

1
~

NORTHVILLE - 5 acres of possibilities that are
splitable. Privacy & natures best! Can house up to 5
horses. Large square footage, additional out
building 16x24. $329,900 (82NAP) 248-349-5600

NOVI - NorthVille Schools and Mailing. Three bedroom
brick ranch. Tastefully decorated. Huge private lot,
hardwood floors, natural fireplace, skyltghts and morel
$214,900 (OOeON) 248-349-2900

+

HUGE INDOOR POOL
FRANKLIN· CharmingcolonialIn the heart of Franklin
Villageboastsa 20x40heatedindoorpool,4 bedrooms,
4'(, baths, 2 fireplaces, deck, patio, private backyard,
security system and many updates Call before thiS
unique property IS gonel (OE·N-90FRA)$399,900 !r

12313

NEW CONSTRUCTION
LIVONIA- Ranches,Cape Cod or colOnialsYourplans
or ours Quality constructionstarting at $204,900for a
minimum of 1550 sq It ranch.3 bedroom, 2Y, bath
QUiet street In liVOnia. Be In by fall. (OE-N-08KEN)
$209,900 !r 10163

STUNNING NORTHVILLE COLONIAL
NORTHVILLE- ThiS home features 4 bedrooms, 2'(,
baths,upgradedelevation,backs to woods, 3 car Side
entry garage, custom cabinets, Island kitchen, huge
master,SUite,central air, upgradedcarpeling, hardwood
floors, sprmkler system (OE-N-63MAP)$379,900 !r

11263

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
OAKLANDCITY-Transferforcessell of thiS3 bedroom,
2% bath home, Neutral decor throughout. Dramatic
vaulted ceilings, skylights, Island kitchen, two-way
fireplace between dining room and liVing room plus a
second fireplace In family room. (OE-N-72PON)
$182,500 !r 40613

NEW RANCH WONT LAST - HURRY
SOUTH LYON- If you're looking for a ranch thiS It It!
Many extra features InclUde, vaulted ceiling, 2 way
fireplace,white kitchen,roll awayIsland,Jacuzzitub, full
basementWithdaylightWindowsIn beautiful setting of
newhomes (OE·N-85BRO)$269,900 !r 10393

Guaranteed.
With our 22-Point Services Guarantees, you'll be really satisfied.
We promise, inwriting, to provide an array of services to help you,
whether you're buying a home or selling one. And we'll keep every

one of our promises or you can walk away. It's that simple. So call us today
and find out just how easy real estate can be.

THE NORMANDY
GROSSEIlE - A fabulousnearly 3,500 sq It colonial.
All brickWith4 bedrooms,3Y, baths,liVingroom,family
room, dining room, library, gourmet kitchen With all
appliances,finishedfull basement,3 car garage.(OE-N-
78GOl) $750,000 " 11403

NEW LISTING IN SOUTH LYON
SOUTHLYON- Supersharp condoWith2 bedrooms,2
full bathrooms. First floor unil WIthplenty of storage
space,patiO,laundry room, large masterbedroomWith
walk-Incloset. Hardwood floor In foyer IS brand new!
(OE·N-23GRE)$93,900 !r 11603----.....,.".

KEEGO HARBOR
BRAND NEWHOME· Threebadroom,I'll bathcolomal
WIthlake priVilegeson Cass Lake.Stili time to choose
some colors and be In by summer.Central air, 2 car
garage,oak cabinets, first floor laundry.(OE·N·40BRO)
$149,900 !r 11713

NORTHVILLE'S FINEST
NORTHVILLE- 4 bedroom,3'11 bath Cape Cod, Huge
first floormasterSUite,3 Y, car heatedgarage,upgraded
tile and carpelthroughoul. ExlenslVewoodtrim, central
vacuum system, gorgeous bUilt-inpool WithspacIous
deck (OE-N-24RED)$479,900 !r 10533

NEW CONSTRUCTION
NOVI- Fourbedroom,2Y, baths,2,800 sq It colonialIn
a pnme area of Novi. Excellent location • close to
schools.Very open floor plan. Two story foyer, library,
cathedralceilings (OE·N·11MUl)$324,500" 12433

LOVELY CAPE COD
REDFORD • ThiShome has 4 bedrooms.Featuring 'II
acre wooded lot, newer roof (93), 2 full bathrooms,2'11
car garagewith opener,fireplacein liVingroom,partially
finishedlower level, privatefencedback yard and large
deck,(OE·N·24SAR)$139,900 !r 40413

HOME AND BUSINESS
WESTLAND- ZonedCB3 w/198'frontage.2 acres,built
in 1955w/recentaddlttons& updates.Masterw/2walk-In
closets& cathedralceiling, 19x8sunroom,24' enclosed
gazebow/Jacuzzi 2 story,3 pluscar garage.Newerroof
andhotwaterheater (OE·N·OOVAN)$169,800 !r 11253

• \'J,,!! our Interne! "ill''': \\ \\ \\ .ch"c\1\\ ciller L'om

N()I{'-rHVII.JI.JE/NOVI (248) 347-3050 III \\\\\\ CI)ld\\cllh~lI1kL'rl'I)1ll
• Rl\t1 hull' Bll\cr'" Cillldc • ClIllIllll1l'Lll'hl
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GREEN SHEET

have spent nearly their entire lives
in and around the business.

Morrissey began cutting and
sewing clothes at the age of 10 and
furthered her education in interior
design and textiles at Central
Michigan University. She also
worked m a drapery department
for a few years.

Ray worked for her father at Ray
Interiors in Farmington for 20
years until her father retired six
years ago. Since then, she an<~
Morrissey have owned their own
shop in Novi.

"Basically after so long you won-
der why you're working for some-
one else for so long," Ray said. "So
1 talked with Carol and we decided
to do it. W.eboth had tons of expe-
rience and it was just a matter of
finding a place to open up shop."

Ray said that when the two
opened up their shop five years
ago, they took the positives and
negatives of theIr past experiences
and applied them to the business.
So far it has seemed to work.

"I'm here for the long haul," Ray
added. "I really care about them
(customers) and helping them
learn about the characteristics of
fabrics. When our parents bought
their furniture, it was a life pur-
chase. Those pIeces of furniture
are still good today."

Carol's Upholstery is located at
44480 Grand River between NoVl
Road and Taft Road. The shop is
open from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. week-
days and 9 a.m. to noon on Satur-
days. For more information about
Carol's please call (248) 347-0940.

Novi's Crosswinds opens
sales office in Ann Arbor

.
I k

I ~i:Reupholstery
::::Ietsyou keep
~(best fu rn itu re
~I- :

~" By JASON SCHMITI
: ~ ; Staff wnter

;.: Although manufactured goods
1'; . may never be made "the way they

,:' used to," at Carol's Upholstery in
, : Novi they can be restored to make

t::' the customer feel like he just
P" walked out of a furniture store
; :' with a quality product.~<, WIth advanced technology, good,

"J ',quality furniture can be hard to
, ,~. ;.. come by. But Ann Ray and Carol
I ,~. ;: Morrissey, co-owners of Carol's

,t·;..: Upholstery, have worked to restore
~, !,' furniture for nearly 50 years com-
. , :bined and believe almost any piece

,;of furniture can be made new.
"'These are our parents' pieces of

, furniture," Ray Said. "You can't go
" out and buy that type of quality

. .' anymore. Now days they cut cor-
.' ;~ : ners at the factories just to make a
}:.:;.:;profit. Customers must be wise. In

I .~,;. the old furniture, the wood IS
:. . ' , : thIcker and it's not just stapled
; : :' together."
, Aside from reupholstenng all

kinds of furniture, Ray and Moms-
. sey also custom build furmture

" .: and offer slip covers, upholstered
: cormces and vinylizmg to then:,

, . customers.
iK..=' "'Theattitude today is that every-
~" thing IS disposable and 'make it
~. convenient for me.' If people only

had a clue as to what some of that
furniture is worth," Ray said.
"Today it costs people double to
purchase the same quality of fur-
niture as companies used to build.
By upholstering furniture, you're

'. holding on to the better pIeces."
Both Ray and Morrissey, along

,,' with part-time employee Bill Alger,

Bernard Glieberman, president Offices are located III Novi,
of Crosswinds Communities, DetrOItand Pontiac ..
recently announced the opening of
the sales center for presales of a
new condominium commumty on
Huron Parkway in Ann Arbor.

Dubbed Brentwood Square, the
community will consist of 80
attached condommlUm homes. The
Franklin (a lower unit) is 1,022
square feet; the Hamilton (an
upper unit) and the MadIson (an
upper unit with a master bedroom
suite) are 1,557 square feet. Site
work has already started and
homes Wl1l be ready for occupancy
early next year.

THOUSANDS
OFUSED BOOKS

USED CDS & BOOKS ON TAPE

WENDY'S
BOOKS & CDs

WALLED LAKE HOWELL
1123 W. Maple 2572 E. Gr. River
(248) 960,1030 (517) 552-9850

Rest ~1~plt Pb.Ziil \e:>..t 10 QUiillil\" Filrrn ~ Flett

Open Mon.-Fri. 11-8 • Sat. 11-5

Bring a trade & $AVE

!
"

A & R Soil Source
"Landscaping Supplies"

complete Lawn - - - - - - -. - - "\

'~~~:I~n~~D~::~~~~ I $500 Off DelIvery I
• Sand' Grass Seed' Top Soli I Good on 5 yds. or more only
• DecoratIveStone' Peal One coupon per purchase' Expires 8-13·98 J• Edglng'WeedBarners _
• Shredded Bark' Wood ChIps
• Slone-All Slzes'Tree Rings 23655 Griswold Rd.• South Lyon
• Canyon Slone

I
. p' k U 5th Dnvewaysouth of 10Mile

De Ivery or Ie - p I g. 8 3
(by 1M yard Orbag) VISA If ~ 437 - 10

;

~,
"

SUPERSTORE HOURS:
MON-FRI.

SATURDAY

SUNDAY. '"

.• 700AM - 900PM

9 OOAM - 5 30PM

• 11.00AM - 500PM

L1:ABN TO INSTALL TILE!
FBEE HOW-TO SEIVIINAI:tS!
SATURDAY, AUGUST 8TH

SATURDAY, AUGUST 15TH

SATURDAY, AUGUST 2.2ND

< • 930AM

. 930AM

... 93QAM

(CL.AaSlt8 ARE L~ITED 80 CAl.L. fOR RESltAVATlONS)
., l"" ~~". <' ~ ., '" ~ ,.,.

• BEAUTIFY YOUR HOME WITH
HE WORLD'S Fh'lEST
ERAMIC. PORCELAIN AND

ruRAL STONE f'ROOUCTS'

USTOM FABRICATED
RBLE, SLATE AND GRANITE
UNTERTOPs, VANITES AND

IREPLACES!

,OESIGN CONSULTANTS ON STAFF To
HELP WITH YOUR SELECTIONSl

• FREE Do-IT-YOURSELF INSTALLATION
SEMINARS'

• FREE USE OF CERAMIC CUTTING
TOOLS!

, OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK To
SERVE YOU BESTl

NAllONAL SHOWROOMS
MINNESOTA, WISCONSIN, KANSAS,

ILLINOIS. MISSOURI.MICHIGAN,
OHIO. INDIANA

FARMINGTON
37025 GRAND RIVER AVE

AT HALSTEAD ROAD

) 248-442-8888

Photo by JASON SCHMITI

Carol's Upholstery owners Carol Morrissey (left) and Ann Ray put the finishing touches on a chair.

RAISE YOUR HOUSE
• Basements _~ < • Floor Leveling
• Foundations . -- ~. • Remodeling
• Underpinning - - = • Stone Repair

UNDER YOUR HOUSE IS MY SPECIALTY
LICENSED & INSURED

GARY SPARKS CONSTRUCTION
(248) 363-2967

THREE R
POOLS, INC.

"MERS~ .
5\)3 WEEKSALEtt~~r:
SAVE ON ALL INVENTORY!!

SAVE UP TO $600 ON ALL ABOVE-
GROUND POOL PACKAGES IN STOCK

Normar Tree Farms
Ga ~~ F/)'/)#I- Tk HeA,!

'~il CRASTREES'RIVER B1RC~
~*, & ALDERS ,I

~ 30Ojo~EF __ l'j

LEAR);NCEBN SELEct ~
E & EVERGREEN TREES ,,!

0' >~Q~.D~E0",",--'1j
2 Year Warranty With Installation
Hours 80m -530pm.Mon-Fn

lOa m - 4 P m Saturdays thru October
12744Sliver Lake Rd.• Brighton

(248) 437-6962 or
(248) 349-3122
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When refinancing makes 'sense .Business Briefs
idea to get quotes from several
lenders,just to be sure.

The Internet can be a great
resource for collecting rate infor-

'mation, particularly dUring high-
volume periods when overworked
lenders might not be able to
respond to your request for infor-
mation as quicklyas you may like.

If timingis important to you - for
example, if you're trying to nail
down a goodrate - find out if your
current lender offers "streamlined"
refinancing. They require less
paperwork and reduce processing
time. Additionally, because the
lender already has your mortgage
documentation on file, you can
sometimes get away with simply
confirmingand updating the infor-
mation rather than starting from
scratch.

With mortgage interest rates at
near-historic lows and more
lenders offeringlow-cost refinanc-
ing, it's no wonder that the first
half of 1998 saw record numbers
of homeowners refinancing their
mortgages. If you're not §ure
whether refinancing makes sense
for you, read what the Michigan
Association of Certified Public
Accountants has to say about the
subject.

DR. DAVID A. SPENCER, presi-
dent and CEO of WALSH COL-
LEGEsince 1991. is resigning to
accept the presidencyof the newly-
formed MIcmGAN VIRTUAL UNI-
VERSITY. according to the chair-
man of the college's board of
trustees.

The MichiganVirtual University
(MVU) is a private, not-for-profit
educational corporation estab-
lished this year to meet the educa-
tion and training needs of specific
business and industry segments
and their current and prospective
employees through the innovative
use of instructional technologyand
distance learning. At the present
time, the MichiganVirtual Auto-
motive College (MVAC)provides
distance learning programs to
Michigan autoworkers. The MVU
project anticipates expanding dis-
tance learning higher education
offerings to new business and
industry segments like plastics ..
furniture, tourism, education,
information technology, account-
ing and tax. and banking and
financialservices.

Money Management
This outcome can result fromyour
not staying in your house long
enough to recoup your refinancing
costs. There are many online cal-
culators on the Internet that make
it very simple for you to determine
whether you're likely to come out
ahead by refinancing. If you prefer
to do your calculations on paper,
followthis Simpleformula:

• Add up the costs associated
with refinancing.

• Determine the amount of your
newmonthlypayment.

• Divide your total refinancing
costs byyour monthly savings.

The result tells you how many
months you need to stay in your
home to reach your break-even
point.

features (such as a lowerrate cap).
If you're'looking to raise cash to

pay tuition b1l1s. improve your
home. or payoff high-interest debt.
you might consider "cashing out."
That's the term lenders use for
refinancing a mortgage for more
than its current balance, allowing
the borrower to walk away with
extra cash for other purposes.
Cash-out refinancing is generally
limited to 75 percent of the total
value of the refinanced home. If a
mortgage-free retirement sounds
attractive, consider taking advan-
tage of lower rates to restructure
the financing terms, perhaps scal-
ing down from a 30-year loan to a
15-year loan. With shorter term
loans, a greater percentage ofyour
monthly payment pays off the
principal - which means you build
equity faster, pay less interest over
the life of the loan, and free up
retirement income for other
purposes.

REASONSTOREANANCE

The primary reasons for refi-
nancing can be called the four Rs:
reduce monthly payments, replace
an adjus~ble rate mortgage, raise
cash, or restructure 'the terms. Of
the four reasons, refinancing to
take advantage of lower interest
rates that reduce monthly pay-
ments is by far the leadingmotiva-
tor. Today, even a slight drop in
your interest rate can make a dif-
ference when you choose a mort-
gage with little or no up-front
costs.

When interest rates are high.
homeowners are more inclined to
choose adjustable rate mortgages.
But once rates drop, it often bene-
fits those homeowners to replace
their arms with fixed-rate mort-
gages in order to lock in lower
rates. Whilemost holders of arms
switch to fixed-rate mortgages, a
smaller number of homeowners
repl~ceone with another that has
a better rate and more protective

David Spencer ASSESSING TAXES

CPAssay it's important that you
consider the tax implications of
refinancing.First, unlike points for .
an original mortgage which are
fullydeductible in the year of pur-
chase, points paid in connection
with refinanCingmust be deducted
overthe lifeof the loan (unlessyou
use the funds for home improve-
ments). Also. keep in mind that
since a lowerinterest rate means a
smaller mortgage interest deduc-
tion on your tax return, you need
to factor in this reduction when
calculating withholding and esti-
mated tax payments.

SHOPPING FOR THE BEST DEAL

An important factor In deciding
whether or not you should refi-
nance is understanding what the
process involvesand how much it
will cost. For an accurate compari-
son ofrefinancingcosts, it's a good
idea to look beyond interest rates
and compare fees and related
,expenses as well.Start your search
close to home. Lenders who value
their existing customers are some-
times willing to give them better
deals. However,it's always a good

PROGRESSIVE CONSTRUC-
TION MANAGEMENT INC. ofNoVi,
a general contractor and construc-
tion management company.
announced the completion of
Whispering Lakes Apartments in
ShelbyTownship.

The company specializes in
multi-family, assisted living and
retail developments. For more
information,call (248)474-5703.

ESTIMATING THE BENEFITS

As attractive as refinancingmay
sound, one precept remains true: if
you're refinancing to save money,
you want to be sure the costs asso-
ciated with getting a new loan do
not outweigh what you save on
your monthly mortgage payment.

GM strike not harming retail salesPreviously called NORTHVILLE
PHYSICAL THERAPY Alto REHA-
BILITATION, it is now
NOVACARE. located at 215 E.
Main St. NovaCarehas a staff of
14 people and is able to give
patients one-on-one care, accord-
ing to Dennis Engerer. physical
therapist and manager. The ser-
Vices include physical therapy,
occupational therapy. speech ther-
apy, and socialservices.

NovaCare treats a variety of
iJ1juries.'Patientsneeding rehabili-
tation for everything from sports
injuries to catastrophic injuries,
such as closed head injuries,
spinal cord injuries and strokes,
can find the help needed at
NovaCare.Additionalservicessuch
as orthotics and prosthetics
(bracesand artlficiallimbs are pro-
vided. NovaCaretreats patients of
all age groups.

The Northvillefacility is a certi-
fied Medicare rehabilitation agen-
cY; all types of inslii'anc~';-lilfns:~e
welcome.Homecare is availableto
homebql:m9tima~~"QJIHilll~num-
ber to NovaCarc'iS(2118r'349!381O;
hours are Monday-Friday, 7:30
a.m. to 7 p.m.; on Saturday, 8 a.m.
to noon.

Michigan'sretail industry report-
ed its best overall sales perfor-
mance of the year in June despite
the start of the General Motors
strike and resulting layoffs,
according to the latest statistics
available. ,

Sixty-two percent of retailers
reported increased year-to-year
sales for the month, the highest
figuresince last December,accord-
ing to the MichiganRetail Index. a
joint projectof the MichiganRetail-
ers Association and Federal

Raymond Wildey Reserve Bank of Chicago. It was
also the best June since the Index
was established in July 1994.

Retailerswere optimistic.too, for
sales in the third quarter. includ-
ing back-to-school shopping. Sev-
enty-two percent said they expect
increased sales for the July-
September period. up from 68 per-
cent who had a positiveoutlookfor
the June-August period.

"Michigan'sretail sales appeared
to be stronger than national fig-
ures. in part because of a hot sum-

mer and strong tourism," said
Larry Meyer.CEO of the Michigan
Retailers Association and former
director of the Michigan Depart-
ment ofCommerce.

"TIJ.erealso was no indication in
the numbers that the beginning of
the GM strike and related plant
clo.singswere having an adverse
effecton overall sales in Michigan.
Wel1be watching that for July."

Jewelers led the industry in
June, with 79 percent reporting
sales increases. General merchan-

dise retailers followed at 67 per-
cent and gift retailers at 65 per-

'cent.
All regions of the state reported

positive numbers, led by West
Michiganat 67 percent and North-
ern Michiganat 65 percent. Appar-
el trailed at 48 percent. I

The MRA is the VOiceof retailing
in Michigan and the nation's
largest state trade association of
generalmerchandise retailers.

grown from a one-woman opera-
tion to fivestylists and a nail tech-
nician.

The Works staff includes two
certifiedmassage therapists. seven
stylists, one educational instructor,
one natural nail technician, two
assistants. one makeup artist, one
esthetlcian and tworeceptionists.

The Works Salon is located in
downtownWalledLake in the West
MaplePlaza Shopping Center near
the PontiacTrail intersection. New home can be a smart-purchaseMIDWEST GLASS FABRICA-
TORS INC. movedto its new loca-
tion at 1010 WestMapleRoad this
past February. For nine years, th~
business had been located in a
buildingin COIIlI:tuiI:ceT~';Vnship.

Owned byJ1ilr.t:;,~_1;l"t;dtJ.!!1rf?'~~T,
JAMES and MICHAEL IAQUINTO
and p"UTT. HovNilifI !ilkJIf ,,·:rot Glass
F b .4">~tf"!~u~~t'~t !t!t!r.~F, in' th"·a nca ors !lIC. speclcuu.es e
fabricationofheavyglass furniture
and mirrors for the wholesale
trade. The hours of operation are
Monday through Friday, from 8
a.m. to 5 p.m.; and Saturday, from
9 a.m.-l p.m. Their number is
(248)669-8090.

PROGRESSIVE CONSTRUC-
TION MANAGEMENT INC. of Novi
has been hired as the general con-
tractor by SANDY MAYBERRY of
Lake Orion for an elderly assisted
livingresidence called PINETREE
PLACE, which broke ground July
1 in Clarkston.

The buildings will be located at
DixieHighwayand M-15on a four-
and-a-half acre site. The project
will be completed in two phases,
Phase I set for completion and
occupancy by spring 1999 and
Phase II to break ground in fall
1999.

The construction budget is $7.4
mUlion. Each building will have
10.000 square feet with 18 rental
units in each single-storybuilding.

Progressive Construction Man-
agement Inc. is a general contrac-
tor and construction management
companyspecializingin multi-fam-
ily. assisted livingand retail devel-
opments.

For more information. call (248)
474-5703.

A new home is one of the gan and chief executive officer of
smartest purchases you can make. Cambridge Homes in Northville.
If you're like most people. you "TIJ.atincrease in value belongs to
spend half ofyour time at_home- you, and you cap pOI't9;Wagail)§t!t;
enjqYmg)~~\>uretime, r~!~~~g,~ __OI:'';!se,it t? \Dct~~y,our p~,J.l{l.t,
familY.;!Hy.r~~ki?g~n a garden or worth. Hom~",,?y.rIt~rship,also
enj:en;ammgti:1lln!:ls. brings you ~I}«:onJ,I::_tax saying~S

Bul'beyond' the'oas'ic 'pleasure' each year becaUSe you ~an still
and security that a home provides, deduct mortgage interest and
it can also enhance the quality of property taxes."
life. Newhomes typically increase Today's new homes are' more
in value, prOvideconsiderable tax comfortable and convenient than
advantagesand - most important - ever before.Today's home builders
are designed to offer comfort and use smart deSign and the latest
convenience. amenities to bring buyers homes

"One of the best things about with maximum style and conve-
owning a home is that each nience since tastes and needs of
monthly payment buys you more homeowners change over time.
and more of that home. while its Successful builders study changes
value typically continues to in consumer lifestylesand incorpo-
increase,"said Mark F. Guidobono. rate features into their new homes
president of the Building Industry which accommodate the changes.
Associationof Southeastern Michi- For instance, houses built in the

1960s catered to the needs of peo- more energy efficient appliances
pIe in that time when a smaller are julst a few of the features that
percentage of couples had two' will saveyou moneyin heating and
;wage_ear~ers, ?ondhouseholqs. cooling bills. And because every-
,wW'e.1l,kely':,tolhave~a~argerave~el,,\1J:!tng in the,l!Q~se~snevi,'m~te-
number of children, In the 1990s, nance costs will be low.
iho\~.hi·ebpl'd..siZ~Sluwe\ fallen, and' J,' I Other advlm~es ili'clutle~ l'i,1l1!
there are more two-income fami- • Better designed kitchens with
lies. new appliances.

To accommodate the needs of a • More energy efficient heating
1990s household, a house might and cooling systems resulting in
need two bathrooms offthe master lowermonthlyenergybills.
bedroom or a bathroom with two • Moreelectricaloutlets.
sinks to allowboth members of the • Safety glass in safety-critical
couple to get ready for work at the areas.
same time. Fewer children might "It·s a great time to buy a new
mean that houses should have home," concluded Guidobono.
fewerbut larger rooms. "There's an ample supply of new

In addition, today's homes are homes on the market. Interest
much more energy efficient than rates are 'still historically low. and
homes built ten or 20 years ago. the benefits of homeownershipare
Extra insulation. double-glazed many.- So invest your moneywise-
Window~,tighter construction and ly and get ready formovingday.

RAYMOND A. WILJ)EY, LUTCF.
of Northville has been named to
WESTERN-SOUTHERN LIFE'S top
production club, the President's
Cabinet. Wildey is a sales repre-
sentative in Western-Southern
Life's Detroit-West office, located
on Cherry Hill Road in Garden
City.

As a member of the PreSident's
Cabinet, Wildeywill travel to Ohio
later this month to attend Western-
Southern's leaders sales meeting.
This will be the 14th leaders' meet-
ing forwhichhe has quallfiedsince
joining Western-Southernin 1981.
and it is the fourth year he has
qualifiedfor the prestigiousMillion
Dollar Round Table.Wildeyis one
of only ten sales representatives
named to Western-Southern's
President's Cabinetfor 1997.

MDEQ reprints
mercury brochure BDue to popular demand. the
MichiganDepahntent of Environ-
mental Quality has printed an
updated version of its "MercCon-
cern"brochure.

Mercury is recognized as a pri-
mary pollutant of concern for
Michigan. The brochure covers
topics such as fish consumntion.

Copies are available free of
chargefromthe DEQ'sOfficeofthe
Great Lakes by calling (517)335-
4056. Requestsalso can be sent by
faxto (517)335-4053.

The WORKS SALON &: WELL-
NESS CENTER is celebrating ten
years in business. DEBORAH .ANN
LUTZOopenedTheWorksSalon in
1988, twoyears after she graduat-
ed frombeauty school.

The original salon had two
rooms, one for hair and nail ser-
vices, and the other formassage.

In 1991, The Works Salon had
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I IIeNAII CARPIT'S

INDANN_lINT $ALl
~ :J,.'r>. USED AUTO SHOW CARPET FOR ONLY 1O~ A SQ. FT.

(MUST TAKE CARPET WITH YOU)
ALL NEW IN-STOCK CARPET 15% OFF REGULAR PRICE

ALL "SPECIAL ORDER" CARPET 10% OFF REGULAR PRICE
ALL AREA RUGS 25% OFF REGULAR PRICE

H ~~8S PADDING
~I ~~E

SALE STARTSFRI,AUG. 7th AND ENDS SUN. AUG, 9th
SALE HOURS FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 9am-9pm, SUNDAY 12-5pm

or
• Aver

compan
• 330

/0 excee

ONALD I. McNAll
CARPIT COMPANY

31250 S. Milford • Milford • (248) 437-8146
5 min. west Of 12 Oaks Mall Exit 155 off 1·96. open Mon.·Sat. 9am·9pm; sun. 12pm·5pm

Call today for more information.
(810) 220·1800

Save 25 % off the newsstand price of $24 per year,
subscribe today for only $18 per year!
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A Fun OutdPOr Job
$1250-$17.50 per hour

Fo.r.print company m Soutlitiel~.. _ ,DICKSON
MU.s.t"bll plfJan;eut,.,No !l}!Pl\n.,.' ,ASSOCIATES' , ,
ence necessary. No phone I)Iter-. 3001 W BI Beaver '
Views. MPiJIb!I'1~f8)2.13dl2~.tI1'\ ltlllll t Suite ~I!ll/' "'Ill,.9-4pm, ClIl!flj. for appom'tiilent. - -,-
Interviews on filSt come basis. (248)643.9480

FAX (248)643-9323

I! Help Wanted
General

DRIVERS ****
LOCAUSHORT HAUL

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
Home Dally

Good PaylBenefils
ReqUirements.

Class A, CDl wlHaz.Mat
RUSH TRUCKING

800-990-7874

****
"AVON" HAS alot to oller! Part·
bme reps needed. No door to
door. Potential $100- $12001mo,
Benefits 18 yrs. 1(800)423'7112.

"AVON". PARTIFULL time reps
needed. No Door·to-Door'
$8·15tlhr. 1-800-286-2606.

"TIRED OF WORKING FOR
PEANUTS?"

Wanted 10-12 highly mobvated
people for warehouse & dlstnbu·

. tion work Paid training, no
• expenence necessary, up to

$8OOIwk.t bonuses
(810)714-1538

"ASSEMBLERS" •
50 People Neededl

Arcadia Staff Resources IS
now hmng for mtenor car
door panels assembly. All
shifts available. Eam
$8.80-$9.40lhr. lots of OT. If
you have.
-An excellent Attendance

Record
-Pos~lVe Albtude
-Excepbonal work history
-Willmgness to learn new
things

-Reliable Transportabon
Then we need you. Hire In
after 60 days w~ excellent
benefits & scheduled pay
mcreases every 3 months.
CALL NOW!! (810)227·9258.

2 FULL bme dell positfons, M·F,
one poslbon IS from 7·3, other is
from 11-7, NoVi. (248)348-0545

20 - 30 hrslweek cleaning mghts
10 Northville. Dependable, self
reliant pelSOn a must! Money's
Worth Janilonal (517)545-5879.

A LIFELONG
CAREER

OPPORTUNITY
I Start at $500 a I
I week II Plus Bonuses :
I * 70 OPENINGS * •
IJ J. Parker Company ofl
.Farmlngton Hills needs 701
Ipeople to fill posibons 10: I
I_ Management Traming I
.- Set Up Display I

- Sales

I
IYou'1I be part of an intema.11bonal program supported by
Ithe Scoll Fetzer Corporation,1
lone of America's fastestl
I growing companies for overI

85 ylS.
Ilwe prOVide all traimng andl

lsupport. Must be a hardwork-
ler & serious about the future. I
IMake thiS the last ad youl
lever . answer. Call fori

InteMew.I (248)539-7001 I...........,
Call me and
ask me howl

(S17l 552-9297

ASSEMBLERS
Bnghton Interior Systems,
a large manufacturer In tihe
Brighton area is now hiring
for producbon assemblers.
Ideal candidates will pos.
sess excellent communica·
lion skills, be able to work
overtime, have a stable
work background, and be
able tQ maKe a long work
commitment. All shlfls are
available. Pay ranges be-
tween $8.80 & $9.40 per
hour inclUding an excellent
benefit package. Anyone
Interested should contact
Knsta at Norrell SeMCes

(810)2.27-3247

ASSEMBLY
UGt\T PACKAGING

Temp to hire openings w~
openings In Plymouth and Taylor
automotive supplier. Excellent
start pay plus extensive optional
overtime on 3 shlfls. Drug free.
Farmington Birmingham
(248}473-2933 (248)646-7663

AlIYlmage StaffIng

Thursday, August 6, 1998-GREEN SHEET EAST-aD

1M' (IIPlO,.,Il, P'OP"
CALL

(810) 227-1218
In n

AUCTION GALLERY
Wanted: set·up PelSOnI Ware-
house Supervisor/Photographer.
Must be customer and detail
onented and have excellent
organizabonal skills. Some hea~
lifting. Compebbve salary. Medi-
cal benefits. Wnte or Fax:
Frank H. Boos Gallery 420
Enterpnse Ct. Bloomfield Hills,
MI 48302 (248)332·15001 Fax:
(248)332-6370

AUTO SERVICE ADVISOR -
Large expanding GM franchise
looking for a self·mobvated per·
son wrth an automotive back·
ground. Customer sabsfacbon &
computer skills a must. We offer
compebbve compensabOn & ex-
cellent benefits. DealelShlp expe-
nence helpful but not necessary.
If you are interested 10 a career
with advancement opportun~
send resume to: Box #5009 rio
The Bnghton Argus, 202 W. Main
St. Brighton, MI48116

A AUTOTECH

For busy state-of·the-art
Goodyear dealership.
Cerlification required.

Apply in person:
33014 Grand River

Farmington, MI 48336
(248)4n-0607

AUTOMOTIVE TECHNICIANS,
body, pamt & delallers PaId
commiSSion. (517)546-4800

ASSEMBLERS, WELDERS, hi-
10 drIVers, industrial painters,
need~ for local company. No
expenence necessary for some
posrtions.· Pay $8.OOIhr. Call
(810)227-4894 x 126 between
9am and 4pm.

AUTOMOTIVE
TECHNICIANS

Top wages, 401(k) Health
insurance. Paid vacabon.
Great work environment.
313} 535-2220

ATTENTIONI THE Yum Yum
Tree is hiring part-bme and full
time kitchen, waitstall & counter
help, flexible hOUIS,we will tram ~~=~~~~~~
you. Great advancement oppor-
tunrties. Come be a part of thiS
small family run restaurantl Ben-
efits, tool Downtown Brighton

II
I,

GREEN SHEET

I I
To place an ad call one of our local offlc ••
(313)913·6032 (810)227-4436
(517)548-2570 (2481348-3022
(248)437-4133 (248685-8705

•
' 24 Hour Fax (248)437-9460 ~

1·888·999-1288Toll Free ~
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3:30 p.m. Monday
For the Wednesday Green Sheet

3:30 p.m. Friday
For the Monday Green Sheet,

Buyer's Directory and Three Shopping Guides
SC~:il~%.wtFjfr~%ff~'Wt"AfffiWM~%f..~~.;w-@,,4<

",,,"..~ ........... U h/NN'W ..~..w...w.;. ;r$;'y.x:",- u";l?f11...pJf&$WR"NIx.::4ift.*l¥f%d~~ ~qg,~
The Northville Record, Novi News, Milford Times, South Lyon
Herald, Brighton Argus, Livingston Country Press and can be

ordered for the Fowlerville, Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide.

Over 79,000
circulation

every week

FACTORY
JOBS

Now InterviewIng
fOr material
handlers and
assemblers In

Livingston county ASSEMBLY WORKERS need·
ed. No expenence necessary.
(517}S46-6570.

BARN HELP needed on horse
farm Wltih living quarters proVid-
ed (517)548-5053.APARTMENT MANAGEMENT

and Maintenance PelSonnel
needed for an apt. commuMy in
the Howell area. Please send
resume to: Mr. H, P.O. Box
1513, East Lansing, MI., 48823
or fax to: (517)333-8813.

Adecca ASSISTANT MANAGER

..,.A.,.ACCOUNTING MANAGER
~ Accounbng posmon with an

emphasis on computer and or(la-
nizational skIlls for manufactunng
plant located 10 New Hudson, MI
(near Wixom) DBA experience is
helpful 2 year degree minimum.
Fax resume to: (248) 437-8885,

A!ln: Enc ~~,..
PlMCERTON"
SECURIlY
SERVICES

PINKERTON SECURITY
A WORLD CLASS SECURITY PROVIDER

IMMEDIATE CAREER OPPORTUNITIES.IN YQUB AREA
For your convenience we will be accepbng appllcabons and intervieWing at

THE BEST WESTERN CONFERENCE ROOM #101
9897 Main St., Whitmore Lake (Exit #53 off U.S. 23).

Tuesday, August 11th, from Noon tiI6P.M.
Wednesday, August 12, from 9A.M. til6P.M.

Entry Level Security Officer Positions
I starting at $8.12 per hour

Pinkerton will prOVide the training and uniforms along with
Excellent Wages and Benefits to those that qualify

Mmimwn Reqyjrements:
At least 18 years of age
High School Diploma or G.E D.
Valid Drivers License
Pass PhysICBIand Drug Screen
No Felony Convictions

Firefighter and E.M.T. CertIfIed, pelSOnn~1 itions available, starbng at $10.43.
For 8ddltlonal/nformatfon: Livonia: )953-1222 Wlrren: (810}415-9780

Auburn Hils: (248)377-6060 Flint: (810)733-0151

.. SHIPPING & A[C[lVING "
_ v v A v, v, " "" v v 'v~ V hVV~ ~ ~ v v ." v,.. h V v~ ~'" ~ < {

Minimum 1 year residenbal apart·
ment expenence or similar expe-
rience preferred. Strong
customer service and organiza-
tional skills required. Responslbll·
ities Include support of
management staff, leasing, book-
keeping, budgeting, along with
vendor and resident relabons.

Show & Tell, Inc.
1340 Locust Street
Fremont. MI 49412
Fax: 6161924·7206

Compebbve salary; benefits
package including healthlhfeJ
dental insurance, 401(k), and
apartmem discount available.
Mall or lax resume w~ salary
history to:

McKinley Properties, Inc.
319 Braun Court

Ann Arbor, MI. 48103
Off N. Fourth

across from Kerry/own
Fax: (734)769-7271

EOE

AT LAST, BE PAID FOR
CLEANING HOUSEl We appre-
ciate your bme, energy and
dedlCBUon Call to see what we
have to offer, our valued employ-
ees. Contact Pam at
(248}478-324O.

ATTENTION GENERAL labor-
ers. for setting up modular
homes, full time, II you are
dependable and a hard worker,
must have fransportabon to
Brighton area, (810)229-6655

EIlll:IiIni ~
Medical-Dental-llfe Insurance
Paid Vacations
401K Plan
TUibon AssIStance

GUN CABINET $150.
Hot-point gas stove $150.
Aiding mower $450. Full
size bed & dresser $150.
555-1234.

TRUMPF Inc.. all unemationallllDlufacturer of in<l1lStlla11aser S)'SIems Is seeldng a SllIpplng aerlc IIIour
Plymouth, MI facility, an elIpedlter oflaser components from TRUMPF f.dIIues worldwide.
ResponsibUities will ulclude malnUluulg spare pans Inventory for our customers' needs, dat. entry DId
maintenance of ltM!1nory logs, alld ordering and coordlmtlng puIS. Candidate musl be orgDlIzed DId self
Ill""aged General packaging ""d shipping experience Is required as weD as the ability 10 m"".ge ""d 11ft
up to SO pounds. ExperIence wlth fork truck oper.tion Is peferred

Area covered by
Green Sheet East,
Green Sheet West,
3 Shoppers

BUnA
~ ., ~ • ~ ~h' ~"' ~ h ~ ,

Also In PlymOl1th, MI, TRUMPF Is seeking. candidare to be responsible for all procur .. nenr actiVities fiom
review ofMRP to Rn.1 dell",,!, of qumty products Including m.ldng decisions .boUI vendors, tinting of
orders. prldng. elIpedlting .Ind quality Requirements Include. mlnlm,un of 1yws' buying experIen<e, and
familIArIty wldt MRP ","dldate IlltlS! be organized ""d h.we die ability 10 WllIk Independently Frequent
contact wlth Iluropeau \el1dors reqtllred, therefore, ability to speo1k Germ"" Is a plus

TRUMPF fur Illunedl.le comlder.tion, please forward your tes,unc, Indic.ting sal.ry

•

requirements. Ul dIe strictest of conRdence to Personnel Manager, TRUMPF
1m:., RmnIngroo Indwrrlal PotIt,F.mnlngron.CI'06031;YOll nuy also
fax yourft:Slltne to: (860) 674-5344 or .. manl\llll'ftSUI11elO:
penonnel@trnrnpflm.comFormoretnfCll'lmllononTRUMPI\
>lstl our W<bsIle ill:munpfus>.com. Equal OpponnnllY Iinplay<r

ACCOUNTING SUPERVISOR •
Real estate experience required.
Salary to $60K.
CONTROLLER - Troy. Salary to
$55K.
PAYROLL SUPERVISOR
Southfield HMO. Salary to $541<.
FINANCIAL ANALYST - South·
field. Salary to $38K.
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE - Ply-
mouth Supplier. Salary to $381<.
STAFF ACCOUNTANT - Big 3
opportun~. Salary to $351<.
COST ACCOUNTANTS - Posi-
bons In Farmington Hills and St. ~
Clair Shoras. Must have
Made2Manage (M2M) software.
Salary to $351<.
CREDIT/COLLECTIONS· Down·
town law firm Salary to $3OK.
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE - LlVoma
seMce company. Salary to
$25K.
ACCOUNTING CLERK· Bloom-
field Hills. Salary to $22K.

ART CONSULTANTI
ASSISTANT

Gallery in Southfield. Knowledge
" of art history & retail sales. FulV

Part bme Benef~s
(248)356-5454.

This Is your ad.
GUN CABINET $150.

Hot-point gas stove $150.
Aiding mower $450. Full
size bed & dresser $150.
555-1234.

This Is your ad with
an Attention Getter.

@)

TOTAL S1leerMeltll
Technllingy

When you place a Classified Ad in The !.!I
Green Sheets, it also appears 00 the I/j;;~~~:~m~~~:'~::~~:;;=~:::Mfi~~.e-J\,

+~'m/~~M<~<t~~»,~i<'%4~Ft+g",h4;%<~;~~14~~:~~~~::;-~
~ 720 BargainBuys
_ 721 Bicycles

• 722 Building Materials
leg~I, Home &. Domes~lc, 724 Business & Office
BUSIness, Medl~al Serv.lces - Equipment
~pp~ar un~er thIS headmg 714 Clothing
10 thIS section....................... 728 Cameras and Supplies

742 Christmas Trees
730 CommerciaVlndustriaV

Restaurant Equipment
732 Computers
734 Electronicsl AudioNideo
710 Estate Sales
738 Farm Equipment
740 Farm Produce-Flowers·Plants
744 Firewood
712 Garage SalesJMoving sales
716 Household Goods
745 Hobbies-Coins-Stamps
746 Hospital Equipment
749 lawn & Garden Materials
748 Lawn, Garden & Snow

Equipment
750 Miscellaneous For Sale
751 Musicallnstruments
726 Office Supplies
708 Rummage Sale/Rea Markets
752 SPO~!'!9 §Q09s
7p~_:l,'~de,9!.~J~_." ,
741 U-Picks •
7361' Video C3/ifl'ie8;'Tapes: 'Movies
754" Wanted To'Bu...............-.......

Alarm
Dispatcher

17199 Laurel Park Dr. N.
SUIte404
livonia, MI. 48152
(734)542-972.2

See the Country or Creative Living
Sections for a complete listing

570 Attorneys!
legal Counseling

574 Business Opportunities
562 Business & Professional

Services
536 Babysitting/Childcare

Services
Childcare Needed
Education/Instruction
Elderly Care &

Assistance
530 EntMainment

'"564 Fiftancl~l.l Sel1Jiee
500, l;1elPlW.flnte9J~.i·.t! • I'"
502 Help Wanfea·Clerical

Office
526 Help Wanted Couples
504 Help Wanted-Dental
524 Help Wanted Domestic
510 Help Wanted

Health & Fitness
506 Help Wanted-Medical
528 Help Wanted Movers!

light Hauling
520 Help Wanted Part-Time
522 Help Wanted Part-Time

Sales
511 Help Wanted

Professionals
508 Help Wanted

Restaurant/HotellLounge
512 Help Wanted Sales
534 Jobs Wanted -

Female/Male
568 Resumesffyping
542 Nursing CarelHomes
566 Secretarial Service
576 Sewing/Alterations
532 Students
550 Summer Camps
572 Tax Services

.6-,-2-i-O-w·-,t~I-I-J
646 Bingo
628 Car Pools
630 Cards of Thanks
602 Happy Ads
642 Health/Nutrition,

Weight loss
632 In Memoriam
644 Insurance
622 legal Notices!

Accepting Bids
lost & Found
Meetings!Seminars
Political Notices
Announcements!

Meetings
Tickets
TransportationfTravel

648 Wedding Chapel

.7.\qi~1J
700 Absolutely Free
702 Antigues!Collectibles
718 Appliances
704 Arts & Crafts
7~~"0>mi'%,~¥l.m,'m.'+.~~f&.~~b..--u.w~ ~~

Tuesday. Thursday
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday&: Friday
8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

538
560
540

7BO
782
781
783
784
785
787
786
788
793
789
790
791
792

Animal Services
Birds/Fish
Breeder Directory
Cats
Dogs
Farm Animals!livestock
Horse Boarding
Horses & Equipment
Household Pets-Other
lost and Found
Pet GroomingIBoarding
Pet Services
Pet Supplies
PetsWantecl

ART VAN FURNITURE
has Immediate opemng for
part & full time posmons in
housekeeping. Aexlble hours,
excellent benefits available

PI Iy th ATTENTION JOB SEEKERSI

~

ease app at e The Michigan Nabonal Guard
• Novi Store needs sharp mobvated men and
" 2~J::'mR~2 women. No eX\lenence neces·

~ 'OaksMaII'or call.. ,s;lry~ Part-time Job, "fullcbllle
Mr. Donovan (248)348-8922 benefits. Call1-800-GQ-GUARD.

'l~jjf'q I 'liHll'lJil I,p r ''', I
ATTENTION KIDS: Camers
needed for walkIng routes in
FowleMlle areas. DelIVery of The
Monday Green Sheet and The
Uvingston County Press
(517)546-4809

Our nabonal UL·fisted moni-
toring company has immedi·
ate openings on midmghts &
afternoons for enthusiastic,
detaJi oriented people with
outstanding communication

, skIlls., We, offer excellent,
benefits outstandlllg ~Q!k
enVironihen~>mateheil pay'fur'

~~~~~CW~.rrJ~b:
free environment. If you are
aggressIVe and lookJng for a
new home, please call:

ASPHALT WORKERS needed
All posrbons avaJiable.
(517)548-2162.

800 Airplanes
832 Antique/Classic Collector

Cars
818 Auto Financing
815 Auto Misc.
876 Autos Over $2,000
816 AutofTruck-Parts & Service
878 Autos Under $2,000
817 Auto Rentals!leasing
819 AutosWanted
802 BoatslMotors
804 Boat DockslMarinas
803 Boat PartS/EqUipment!

Service
805 BoaWehicle Storage
812 CampersIMotor

HomesfTrailers
814 Construction, Heavy

Equipment
806 Insurance, Motor
828 Jeeps/4 Wheel Drive
820 Junk Cars Wanted
824 Mini·Vans
807 MotorcycleslMini bikes!

Go-Karts
808 Motorcycles·Parts & Service
809 Off Road Vehicles
810 Recreational Vehicles
811 Snowmobiles
830 Sports & Imported
822 Trucks For Sale
826 Vans-$3.43 per line

3 Une Minimum
non-eommerclal rale

Contract rates available for Classified
Display ads. Contact your local

Sales Representative___ [W-
Ail advenlslng published In HomeTown Newapapers Is subjaet to the condhlons staled In the appll'
cable rate card. copies 01 which ere available from advertising daparrment, HomeTown
Newspapers, 323 E. Grand River, Howell, Michigan 4~ (517)548·2000. Home Town
Newspapers reserves the right not to accept an advertlse~s order. Home Town Newapapers ad
takers hava no authority to bind this newspaper and only publication of an advertisement shall con·
stltute IlRal acceptance of the advanlser's order. When more than one Insenlon of the same adver·
tlsement Is ordered, no credit will ba Qlven unleSsnotice of IVllOlllllphlcal or other errors Is lIIven In
time lor correction before the secondlnsenlon. Not responSible lor omissions. PUbilshe~sN'otlce:
All real estate advenlslng In this newapaper Is sublaet to the Federal Fair Housing Act 01 1968
which makes It Illegal to advertise "any preference, limitation, or discrimination." this newspaper
will not knowingly accept any advenlslng lor real estate which In vlolstlon of the law. Our readers
are hereby Inlcl'riled thaI all dwellings aavanJsed In this newapeper are available on an equal hOus-
Ing opponunlty basis (FR Doc, 724983 Filed 3·3t ·72,8.45 a.m.)
Classified ads may be placed according to the deadlines. Advenlsers are responsible fOrreading
their ads the first tIme It appears and reponing any errors Immediately HomeTown Newapapers WIN
not Issue credit for errors 1nads after flrstlncorraet Insertion.
%mt.(t"M, .<,*~.a.R~~~~~\~~~~~4~\~..~~ ~::::::m :>''S,,-

636
624
626
620

1-.. ....

• • • • lo .,' ,. ... ., J .....

(248)559-8609
or FAX: (248}443-7474'" ~

e-m8l1;
dlCkson@dicksonassociates.com

ANYONE CAN DO THISI
Earn excellent income at home.
FuIVpart-bme. Log onto:
www.hbn.com (access code
58lI2) or (313)730-2212. ASSEMBLY - Exc. opportun~

for advancement wlbenefit pack·
age. New Hudson Call
(248}437-1122 ext. 33

JOBEAlR

We ere prood lu be on AAJEOeh,IFVH Employer

ACME GRIDLEY Set-up Ma-
chine Repair Lead PelSOn. 10
ylS. proven expo a piUS. Wages
up to $16 per hr., depending on
expo Full medical, dental and life,
401K plan. 4 day work week.
Howell area, (517)546-2546.

APPOINTMENT SETTING &
LOAN OFFICER TRAINING

Mon-Fri, 3-8pm. Good base pay,
plus bonuses. Opportunity for
advancement Farmington area.

Mackinac Savmgs Bank
1(800)829-9259, ext. 229

Hometown Newspapers & the Observer & Eccentric will be
holding a Job Fair at Laurel Manor in livonia on Wednesday,
September 23, 19981rom llam to 7pm.
Join our JOB FAIR and Introduce yourseff to thousands of
prospective employees.
For more Informabon on how you can parbcipate call:

1-888-999-1288
Ask for Sherrl or Linda

THE GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

(313) 913·6032 (610) 227-4436
(517) 546-2570 (246) 346·3022
(246) 4j7-1J.I33 (246) 665-6705
fax 24 Hour fax (246) 437-9460

http://www.htonllne.com

H_ToWN1M

mailto:dlCkson@dicksonassociates.com
http://www.hbn.com
http://www.htonllne.com
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(248)374-1995 (NoVl area)

BUS DRIVERS, FowleMlle CAREER OPPORTUNITY
Carpet warehouse. MorningSchools. Sub rate, $11 per or afternoon Shilts, full bme.hr. Paid trainm~ proVIded II Medical, vacabon, holidays,qualified. Exce lent dnving 401K. Please apply In per-record, ability to oblaJn COL- son' Donald E. McNabbBP license All Inqulnes, Carpet Co., 31250 S. Milford(517)223-8897, Fowlerville Rd , Milford. 1-96to Exit 155,Schools Bus Garage, 7611 North on Milford RdSharpe Road.

4D-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday, August 6, 1998

Help Wanted
GeneralII BIG APPLE Bagel counter per·

son and dough makers needed
Full or part·time. Apply. 8705 W
Grand River, Brighton

BORING MILL
DeVlieg Bonng Mill (Green but·
ton). Expenenced only. Excellent
benefit package AJr conditioned
(248)669·2752.

BORLAND DELPHI III Program·
mer. Temporary full bme, could
lead to full time posrtlon, Send
resume and salary reqUIrements
to. P.O. Box 5086, Bnghton, MI.
48116-7186.

BRICK LAYERS - Expenenced
only, up to $281hr Laborers up to
$20111r.Operators, up to $22Ihr
(248) 437-noo

BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR -
Prototrack exp helpful

but not necessary
CNC Operator - Fadal

Grinder Hand-Q 0 , I 0 -
& Surface Gnnder

BODYMAN OR bodyman helper
needed (experienced) Apply in
person at Campbell ColliSion,
Bnghton. 9987 E. Grand River.
(810)227-6151.

BEAUTICIAN

BOOKKEEPER
FULL-cHARGE

For Farmington Hills CPA
firm. Full·bme permanent
posibon. Minimum 3 years
publIC accounbng expen-
ence preferred. Compeb-
ltve salary & benefItS Mall
or fax resume to:

Alln DaVIdShlndel
30230 Orchard Lake Rd.

#250
Farmington Hills, MI 48334

Local long-term care facility IS
seeking a licensed beaUltcian to
provide services to our residents.
&penence In working WJlh the
eldelty required. Please submrt
resume or apply to IHS of
Howell, 3003 W Grand RIVer,
Howell, MI. 48843
(517)546-4210 EOE

BORING MILL
Devlleg operators, days, over-
bme, full benefits. Send resume
to. P.O Box 511121, 11800
Memman Rd., lIVoma, MI.
48151-7121.

BRIGHTON CHILDCARE center
needs lOVIng,dependable care-
gIVer.(810)227-5330.

i".i;?;: _ a

CAREER UNDECIDED? ConSid-
er plasltcs. High schools gradu·
ate, entry level position In quality
control and warehouse. Medical,
401(k), tUlbon reimbursement
(248) 486-1449

CAREGIVERS NEEDED. Flexi'
ble hours, benefits. Fun lOVing
people may apply, 6:3Oam-6pm
(248)4n-4233.

CARING INDIVIOUALS wanted
to work wrth developmentally
disabled adults In group homes
located In South Lyon & Novi
areas. No experience needed,
Will traJn. Full & Part-bme
posIbOns available, WJlh benefrts
for full bme. $7.75/hr. to start.
(734)981-4222 ext 215, Aba.
(248)437·7535, Robin.

CARPENTER APPRENnCE
No expenence, will train.

Work Northville & Novi area.
Starting $8Ihr. (810)n6-8211

CARPENTERS & helpers need-
ed. Good pay. Must have tools
arid good transportation
(810)227-6118 or (810)217-4980

CARPENTERS
Expenenced
Truck & Tools

(248) 399-2070

CARPENTERS (COMMERCIAL)
experienced rough and hnlsh

Call for Interview.
Days: (734)454-0644
Eves: (2.(8)545-8545

CARPENTERS
For Rough Framing. NoVl area
Blue Cross / Blue 'Shield &
Dental. (517)223·7518

CARPENTERS HELPER
Milford based Window InslaHalton
company seeks traJnee for full
bme year round poSJbon.
(248)446-9611

CARPENTERS NEEDED
Full time for Insurance repairs.
Reliable transportation. Year-
round work. Experience neededl
800-473-1825.

CARPENTERS
Rough Framers. MInimum of 2

yrs. expenence. Excellent pay &
benefits. (248)4n-9488.

CARPENTERS!
LABORERS

pay+benefits.Great
(248)887·7112

CARPET CLEANING Techni-
cian BenefrtslhourlylsaIary. Uni-
forms provided, rebrement
(248)685-9122.

CARPENTRY
Wanted - Reliable, self-motivated
individual to complete warranty
repairs on manufactured hous-
Ing. Own tools arid good dnvlng
record a must Background In
plumbing, electncal, carpentry,
etc. reqUired. Call Ltttle Valley
H(lIlles for appointment:

(248)349-2500

CARPENTRY. WELL estab-
lished development company
seeking expenenced rOlJ1l~!ram-
Ing crews for Ann A1borlBligllton!
Howell areas. Large develop-
ment srtes need primary carpen-
ters. Possible lon~ term
commrttment CompebliVe wag-
es. Call (248)684-1234.

CARTER LUMBER seeking
sales person. Expenance In
bluepnnts & take-olt. Benefits
available. Apply wrthln: 4896
Grand River, WebbeMlle, MI.

CASHIER NEEDED, full or-part
bme. Afternoon & midnight shdts
available. Apply at: Total, 3598
E. Grancl River, Howell or call
(517) 545-8944

CASHIER POSITION, relaxed
atmosphere In sporting goods,
full bme, Patncia or Ron
(517)546-8530

CASHIER
PaJ1·time posrtion now available
for a cashier. No expenence
necesS8/Y, will train.
• Clean, pleasant working

conditions
• FleXible hours (no Sundays,

eves.• or Holidays)

Apply In person daily between
lOarn-4pm at

Medical center Pharmacy
41935 W. 12 Mile Rd.

Novi,MI
~ Mile E. 01 NoVl Rd., in the
lobby of DMC Healthcare Center.

CASHIERS
Rrte Aid Corp., now operabng
over 4000 stores In 31 states. Is
looking for responsible individu-
als to fill paJ1·time cashier
posibons. Aexible hours. Inter·
ested individuals may apply In
person or mail resume to: Rrte
Aid 4420, 1002 E. Grand RIVer,
Howell, MI48843
EOE

CASHIERS WANTED
Now accepting applicabons
for a newly remodeled
convenient store located
on M·59 in Howell. Starltng
pay up to $6.5OIhr., paid
vacabon after 1 yr. Please
applY. in person at the
Mobile Service Station on
Grarid RIver & Naltonal.
No phone calls please.

CDL AX or BX DRIVER. 2
yrs. expenence. Start at $t 1
& up. Clean motor vehicle
record. Benefrts Ask for
Gary, 1(800)878-2000

CERnFiED MECHANIC poSI-
bon. Lots of hours, benefits
Norm's Total Automoltve
(248)437-2086

CHILD CARE
Lead teacher for 3 yr. old Must
have day care expenence, full
bme. (248) 887-n51

DEADLI~E: S.R'-IC. DIR."T10RU ~:~~~~d~;
3:30 p.m. Friday . • l ". • V l_ all service guide ads must be prepaid

all service gUide ads must be prepaJd

Reach over 54,000 households with your business message every week
042 carpels F 127 Unoleum'Tile 161 Refrigeration 198 Tru~ng

~001 298 043 Carpet CleanlnglDyelng 060 Fasbion CoordIOator 126 Lock Service 162 Remodelin~ 199 ~Ing. .
~l' - 044 carpetlRepair Installations 081 Fences M 163 Road Grading 200 ypewnter Repair

~ 045 Catering, FLowers, 082 Financial Planning 130 Machinery 164 ROOfin~ U ----------
• • Party Plannln!;! 063 Fireplaces/Enclosures 131 Machine Shop 165 Rubbis Removal 210 Upholstery

A 046 caulkingllntenorlExterior 065 Floodlight 132 Mailboxes-Sales/ S y _
001 Accounting 047 Ceiling Work OB6 Floor Service Installation 170 Scissor, Saw & 220
002 Advertising 048 Chimney Cleaning, 087 Framing 133 Maintenance Service Knife Sharpening 221
003 Air Condilioning Building & Repair 068 Fumaces-Installed! 134 Meat Processing 171 Screen Repair 222
004 A1anns & Secunty 049 Cleaning Sel'Vlce Repaired 135 Mirrors 172 SeawaillBeach 223
000056Aluminum Cleaning 050 Closet Systems 089 FumlturelBUlldlnglFinishing 136 Miscellaneous Construction 222340

Aluminum Siding & Organizers & Repair 137 Mobile Home Service 173 Septic Tanks
007 Antennas 052 Clock Repair G 138 Moving/Storage 174 Sewer Cleaning W __ -.,._-,-- _
006 Appliance Service 053 Commercial Cleaning 090 Gas Unes 139 Musical Instrument 175 Sewing/Alterations 231 Wall Washing
009 Aquarium Maintenance 054 Computer Sales 091 Garages Repair 176 Sewing Machine Repair 232 WasherlDryer Repair
010 Architecture & Service 092 Garage Door Repair N 1n Siding 233 Water Control
011 AsphaitIBlacktopping 055 Concrete 093 Garden Care 140 New Home Service 178 Signs 234 Water Heaters
012 Asphalt Sealcoabng 056 Construction 094 GraphicsIPrintinglDesktop 0 179 Site Development 235 Water Softening
013 AudloNideo Repair 057 Consulting Publishing 141 Office Equipment/Service 160 Snow Blower Repair 236 Water Weed Control
014 Aul.wn Services 058 Contracbng 095 Glass, Block, Structural, etc. p 181 Snow Removal 237 Wedding Services
015 Auto Services 059 Custom 096 Glass-StalOedlBeveled 162 Solar Energy 238 Weldinlt,Service
016 Auto & Truck Repair PC Programming 097 GraveVDriveway Repair 142 PaintingIDecorating 163 Space Management 239 Well Dnlling
017 Awnings D 09B Greenhouses 143 Paralegal 164 Sprinkler Systems 240 Windows
B 060 Decks/Patios/Sunrooms 100 Gutters 144 Pest Control 185 Storm Doors 241 Window Treatments
020 Backhoe Services 061 Delrvery/Courier Service H 145 Pholo!:lraphy 186 Stone Work 242 WindowWashlng

062 DI''+'Sand!Gravel 146 Piano luning/ 167 Stucco 243 WoodbumersN-Ioodstoves021 BadgesffrophiesiEngraving IU' 102 Handyman MlF Janitorial Service RepairlRefinishing 168 Swimming Pools
022 BasementWaterproofing 065 Doors/Service 103 Hauling/Clean Up 147 PI t . 244 Woodworking
023 b R fi . h' 066 Drapery Cleaning 104 eI' Jewelry Repairs as enng T_-=---:-:_______ 245 Word ProcessingBalhtu e ms In!;! Heabn Coo 109 & Clocks 148 Plumbing 190
024 Bicycle Saies/Sel'Vlce 067 Dressmaking & Tailonng 105 Home Service 149 Pole BUildings Taxidermy Anyone providing $600.00 or more
025 BlindCleaning 066 Driveway Repair 106 Home Improvement K 150 Pools 191 TelephoneService inmateriaJand/orlaborforresi-
026 Bookkeeping Sel'Vlce 069 Drywall 107 HotTub/Spas 120 Kitchens 151 Pool Water Delivery 192 ~~~~~ionNCRI dentiaJremodeling, construction or
029 Bnck, J3lock & cement E 106 Housecleaning L 152 Porcelain Refinishing Radlo/CB repair is required by state law to
030 BUildlOglHome Inspection 070 Electncal I 121 Landscaping 153 Pressure Power 193 lient Rental be licensed
031 BuildinglRemodeling 071 Electronics 110 Income Tax 122 LaUnd~ Service Washing 194 lile Work _ ceramicl

.g~ ~~~?~:~gMachine Repair g~~~g~~~~;S~ckhoe ~nIg~~:~~-AIlTYPes 123 ~;~ten~~:7service ~54 Printing Marble/Quarry
C 074 ExteriorCaulking 113 Insurance Photography 124 Lawn, Garden Rototilling 160 195 Top Soil/Gravel
040 CabmetrylFormica 075 Exterior Cleaning 114 Interior Decorating 125 Lawn Mower Repair ~:r~:ti~~~ce 196 Tree Service
041 Carpentry _ 076 Exterminator 126 Limousine Service 197 Trenching

l~ ,,-'•tt 001-29SJ BRICK! BLOCK. New & Repair- •• a'ii.' Chimneys, basements, porches,
---- -- -- atc (810)220-2759 '

FORGET PAVER bricksl ConSid-
er decorative concrete' unique
c1eslgns, claSSIC beauty, less
cosby, no maintenance Call_________ ...... Advanced Concrete & Bnck
(248)640-8445 or (734)878-5088

/Bulldozing

BUll.DOz(NG, BACKHOE,
Grading, Dnveways, land clear-
Ing, basements, backfilling, haul·
lng, sand, gravel, etc T & C
SeMces. Insured
(734)459-8268

t t Air Conditioning

AIR CONDmONING & furnace
Installabon. Quality, affordable
seMce Steve: (517)223-0541

BEAT THE HEATI Sales &
Installabon. QUick, lnendly, ser-
vICe Call Mike, (248)437-4737.

fillI' Architecture

BULLDOZING. (248)889-3935.NORDSTOMS MASONRY.
Bnck, block, glass block, base-
ments, crawl space. Free esti-
mates (810) 632-9032.

Building!
Remodeling

COUNTERTOPS, CABINETRY,
computer workstations Free est
Call Pete or Lori, (248)889-2802

,
1'---------------' ALL TYPES of remodeling &

bUilding. Decks, roofs, bsmts,
etc. References licensed &
Insured Quality work at a fair
pnce. (810)231-5313 DenniS

CarpentryA BOARD & T-SQUARE Com-
plete resldenltal drafbng and
deSign service Over 35 yrs
expenence (517)223-0920

OLD TOWN BUILDERS
Resldenbal design servICe. Pro-
feSSional. Free initial consulta-
bon (810)227-7400

26 YRS. expenence. licensed &
Insured bUilder. Decks, addrtlons,
Rnlshed Basements, suspended
ceilings. (810)220-0249.*AMERICAN HOME Renovations

Ceramic ble, bathroom upgrade,
finished basement and more.
Call Doug @ (248)437-8541

ARE YOU looking for someone
to rough frame your next house?
Look no further - Building Con-
cepts has been seMng LIVIng-

f- ston County for 30 yrs. Call

•• liiiiiiiiiiiil.i11 today for a free esbmate, ask for_ 1 Ron (517)546-0931.

BROWING CONSTRUCTION.
BRAD CARTER Pole barns, addrtlons, garages,

CONSTRUCTION etc Great work at pnces that
won't be beat Call John at

Building/Remodeling (810)516-1388
FInished Carpentry '>::D""'MS~C':"O':":N:':'S:"TR-U-C-n-O-N.-R-es-I-
Speclalizmg in: dentlal bUilder specialiZing In
FINISHED rough carpentry. New homes,

BASEMENTS
decks, ga~ges, addlbons Ltc. &
insured. (249)634-7611, Mike

1248) 417.3614 INTERIOR ANISH. Custom build
1734) 420.1975 cabinets, bookshelves, stair bal-

lustrades, crown moldings &
wood tnm. Victor, (517)229-5351.

J N D Construction All aspects
of home Improvement. Addrtlons,
roofing, Siding (810)229-8702

LARGE & Small Repairs' Tnm,
Cabinets, Bsm! , Framing
Licensed & Insured.
S G.B. (248)38Q-3B15

Asphalt!
Blacktopping

ASPHALT PAVING, over lay or
repair. Kelly's Asphalt Mainte-
nance and PaVIng. For free
esbmate call, (810)231'9271

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

Driveways,Parking
Lots, etc.,seal Coating
All work owner supelVlS8d

"All Work Guaranteed"
Free l:shmat8S "Insured

Special Rates
S! ThrouhAu .31_

COMPLETE BATHROOM
and kitchen remodeling With
qUICk, profeSSional In~talla·
tion. We have a full line of
ceramIC ble, plumbing fixtures
and cabinetry. Combine that
with our knowledgeable de-
sl~ners and your mlnd·bog-
gllng project Will become a
work of art. Call Jim Seghi
Renovations today for your
quote. (248)437·2454.

Asphalt
8ealcoatlng ROUGH FRAMING crew avail-

able for your new home, In
Livmgston County area. Quality
work. Licensed & msured. Krebs

~~~~~~~~: Construction, (810)632-9692.
TOP QUALITY frame crew
Licensed & Insured New con-
StruCtion, additions, remodeling
Call Daniel Construcllon at
(810)231·9054.

RESIDENTIAL & Commercial.
Call Todd tor free est/mate. Todd
& Co. (517) 548·3057.

JOHN'S ALUMINUM, modem·
Izahon company, licensed &
Insured, commercial & reslden·
lIal, VInyl Siding, tnm & gutter,
VInylWindows, storms & screens.
For free estimates call'
(517)223-9336 CarpetlRepalr

Installation

fill

I ~ Brick, Block
[", & Cement

•.. •.. A·1 BRICK MASON· .....
Chimneys, porches, fireplaces.
Re~alr specialist Ltcensed.
C&G Masonry. (248)437-1534.

ALL MASONRY • Brick. Block.
Basements. New/Repair. Lic./lns.
Free Estimates. (248)437-0204.

ALL PRO BRICK PAVING,
C~stom patIOS, beaubful spa'
clous walkways, retaining walls,
custom steps & light posts.
lOyrs. expoCall John for free est.
(517)223-0782

044
P.K, BUILDERS

Siding
Decks
Dormers
Garages
Additions
Remodeling

FREE Estimates
FREE 3-D

Computer Drawings
see Your PrQject
Before It's Built!
CALL NOW

(248) 634-3332

........
Ask

About Our
Summer
Specials!

AAACARPET
REPAIR & CLEANING

Expert Inst. & Quality pad avail.
Seams, Bums, Restretchlng, Pet
& Water Damage, SQueakv
Floors CeramIC& Marble Inst. &
Repair. same Day Service. All
Work Guaranteed Thank you for
30 yrs. of loyalty.

(248)626-4901
BASNEC'S MASONRY.
Quality with style. Residential.
Free esbmafes. (248)486-8954.

BRICK PAVER patios, walks
and retaining wails, No lob to
smeil. Free desJgn assistance
and estimates. Carly & Co.
(517)548-3327

CARPET INSTALLAnON. Free
estimates, ail areas.
(248)669-ma

MILL DIRECT carpet, vinyl &
wood. Guaranteed lowest pnces.
Custom, 28 yrs, expo installation
Free In·home service. Floors
Unlimited, Robin, (248)363·5354.

ROUGH CARPENTRY. 20 years
experience. Reasonable rates.
JAMqO (734)878·1475

Ceiling Work

CEILING SPECIALIST. Com-
merclall residenbal bsmt drop
ceilings. Free est (248)889-2444

, ~I Chimney CleaningJ
I BuildinglRepair

ALL CHIMNEYS, fireplaces, re-
lined & repaired. Porches, steps
& roofs repaired. (248)437-8790.

~pi Cleaning Service
I~

CLEANING SERVICE. Referenc-
es 8 years expenence
(248)360-6934

YOUR CHOICE HOUSECLEAN-
ING by Tamara. Resldenltal &
commercial (248)887-0262

~
, ~ Computer Sales

& Service

ON SITE PC help. Repairs,
upgrades, tutonng, set-up, ser-
vice (248)685-0427

CEMENT CONTRACTOR. De·
crotive & regular concrete.
Vandervennet, (517)546-8444

CONCRETE CONNECnON.
Basements, patios, drives &
stamped, Builders welcome.
(734)449·2540.

CONCRETE RESTORAnON.
Any type of flalWOrk & breakout,
masonary restoration. Stone,
brick, chimneys, Old foundations
& MICh. basements. Boncled &
insured. (517)548·8642.

DIXON'S DECORAnVE Land·
scape Edging. Basement, patios
and driveways. (810)231·6012

~ ,~ 'f," .."" ..... l..'"~· .....-

Vacuums
Vandalism Repair
Vendin~ Machine
Ventilation & Attic Fans
Video Taping Services
Wallpapering

THOMSON'S CUSTOM Con-
crete Ail types of flalwork. "No
Job Too Small' (734) 878·1858.

Construction

HANDYMAN - Many Trades
Rx·it or Build·rt. Insured.
(517)545-8123

DecksJPatlosi
Sunrooms

A&EDECK'EM

Custom decks, porches, ramps,
boardwalks. Senior discounts,
(517)546-8343.

I Drywall

ALL DRYWALLIPLASTERI
TEXTURE, 15 yrs. exp Guaran·
teed (248)437-1078

DRYWALL FINISHING. Addi-
tions. basements. Jerry, 35 yrs.
expenencel (734)878-6684

DRYWALL SERVICE • New
homes, basements, repairs. Free
estimates. Jerry (248)347·5944

JOHN HOLSTEIN'S Drywall,
hanging, finishing, textured, grid
cellin~s, repairs welcome, 20yrs
expenence, (517) 548-4053

MB DRYWALL. Complete ser-
VIce, Ucensa<!, IRsured, guaran·
teed & courteous. Free estimates
(810)75Q.9063.

MUD & DRYWALL MAN. Addl'
tiOnS, basements, repairs.
Wayne: (517)548·1761.

!~I Electrical

Excavating!
Backhoe

• BUlldozing-
Grading

• Septic Systems
• Backhoe Work
• Driveways
• Culverts
• Top Soli, Sand

Gravel
-Since 1967-

(248) 349-0116
NORTHVILLE

BOBCAT WORK. Reasonable
rates. No job to small. Trucking
also. (810)229-9575

BUDGET EXCAVATING
Gravel, sand, topsOil. BulldOZing!
backhoe work.

(734) 878..()459.
BULLDOZING, ROAD grading,
basements dug, trucking and
drain fields. Young BUilding and
Excavahng. (734)878-8342

CASE BACKHOE for rent. Ex·
tendahoe, cab, 4WD. Brighton
area only. (810)227·2201

DEMOunON & removal. Base·
ments, i:Iriveways, septics. Stone,
gravel, topsoil hauling. Insured,
Truhn Excavating (517)202·7831

EARL EXCAVAnNG CO.

Septic systems, bese-
ments, driveways, land
cleanng, culverts, back fill·
ing. General excavahng.
Ltcensed, bonded, insured.

(248)437·1602

I GSR TRANSPORT. Debris re-Fences , ' mova!, haulinQ'& tiii{lQng seMc-
l' ges (810)231-'h2O. I

Janitorial Service

I landKapmgl
--------..,

•
1 MAN landscaping com·

pany. All types of yard
work done think of fall clean-upl
Call Randy! (517)546-4197

,~ Heating/Cooling

I:I Floor Service
FURNACE, HUMIDIFIER, duct
work. Sales and Service. Univer- AWARD WINNING landscape
sal Heating, (517)545-7324. and garden deSign Great for do

It yourselfers or bidding out________ ---1 -------, Contact Marie at (248)347-4992

TRADmONAL FLOORS. Old
hardwood floors refinished. New
floors Installed Inlaid, borders,
and medallions, hemngbone and
parquelt. (810)227-3394.

Garage Door
Repair

JOHN'S CEMENT - Sidewalks,
pabos, foobngs and removal No
Jobtoo small. (248)685·3881.--------..,
MARCO CONCRETE Contrac-
tors. Driveways, pole barns.
Sidewalks, foundations, new con-

__ ------, ---------... strucbon. Highest quality product,
lowest pOSSible cost
(517)545-5036 or (248)437-1455.

T&A CONCRETE - Dnveways,
Sidewalks, basements, garages,
pole barns, tearoOuts.Licensed &
Insured. (810) 229-9051

RICHARD'S COMPUTER Cen-
ter. Expert seMce at affordable
pnces for home and office
(517)548-3172

I Concrete

A HOMETOWN block/concrete
contractor. Prompt seMce. $100
off any Job. (810)22Q.9102

A HOMETOWN concrete con-
tractor Prompt seMce. All tear
outs & replace (810)220·9102.

ACnON ASPHALT & Concrete.
Dnveways, patiOS,bsmts., garag-
es & all concrete flatwork.
ResldenballCommercial. Call for
free eSbmate (810)227'9459.

ADVANCED CONCRETE and
Bnck: bsmts, dnves, garages,
pole barns, pabOS SpecialiZing
In decoratIVe concrete. The Ulb'
mate In unique designs, classic
beauty. Residential, Commerctal.
(248)640-6445 or (734)878·5088

ALGER DECORAnVE concrete.
Seamless texturing, stamping,
aCid staining. Highest quality

__ ------., craftsmanship. (810) 266-5556

C & C CONTRACnNG INC.
All types of bnck & cement

________ -1 paVIng. Licensed, Free esti-
mates. (248)437-()401.

FENCE POST, THE. 4 ft. Chain
link fence, $4 per ft., all types
avail., best pnce on Installed
farm fence, Guaranteed Insured
Work. Call (517)545-4234.

SMALLWOOD FENCE
Full Installabon available. Chain
link, farm fence, woodlpnvacy,
spirt rad. (313 )878-5883

WESTERN CEDAR, lx6 Oak
Boards, 8ft treated, Oak or
Cedar posts. Oak spirt [811
Private, pickett. (734)878-9m

GARAGE DOOR Spnng Repair
& automaltc door openers, Re-
paired or Replaced. Door Stop
Company, (248)624-4042I, Gutters

Hauling/Clean Up

BRUSH HOG, finish grade, front
loader work, york raking Reliable----------1 & reasonable (248)684-4421

BRUSH HOGGING, $2750 per
flat acre, 2 acre mInimum. Deep
In The Bush Brush Hogging
(734)878-9348. '

-------....., C&L LANDSCAPE. Landscapes,
boulder walls, block retaining
walls, snow plOWing Call Chns
for a free estimate,

---------' (810)231-4489
~;;;;:;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;~

Home
Improvement

RUMBLE HOME Improvement.
K'rtchens, bsmfs, siding & Win-
dows. Licensed & insured. Refer-
ences. Free estimates. Small
lobs O.K. too. (810)22Q.7970.

I: Housecleaning

NormarTree
farms

Shade, Ornamental
& Evergreen Trees

2"-6" Caliber Shade Trees
5'-12' Evergreen Trees
TreesBalled & Burlapped

YearRound Planbn9
2 Year Warranty

1-248-349-3122
1-248-437-6962
Hours' Mon.-Fri. 9·6; Sat. 10-4

QUALITY BUILT Cedar Victoria~
Arbors. White ot natural.
(248)~9-2767. I

I
SCREENED TOPSOIL· 10 ydsl
at $l3/yd. or 24+ yds. at $11Iyd;
Delivered. Also sand & grav~1
available. (517)546-8680 r:
SKYHORSE STAnON TREe
FARM. Livingston Cty. 125 vari~
etles: Trees, & Foundatiol)
Shrubs. For appt. Call
1-800-497-2682. •:•

laid:
6pm"

ACCOMMODAnNG CLEAN up.
1-6O().555-9205 ext. 153. Junk
removal, hauling, yard waste. .:.-~-------

ACORD HAULING, specialiZing Pick SOD
In basemenVgarage clean out, up, delivered or
reasonabla. (248)437.2184. (5171661-4983. After

- - (734 498-3097.

nDY TOUCH Cleaning Service,
openings available, Free estl·
mates, (810) 229-7271.

;.;.;;..;=..>;;.;,,;:.;.;.~;;;;;;..-- TOP TO bottom home care.
Quality In detail cleaning, 20 yrs.
experfence. Lona term referenc-
es. Call Pat at: (2"48)887-6468.



Help Wanted
General

CHILDCARE ASSISTANT, Ham·
burg area daycare, part lime,
high school students welcome to
apply. (810)231-2267

CHILD CARE Teachers. assiS-
tants & mfanl caregivers needed
In Chnsban Atmosphere Newly
remodeled bUilding Full or part-
time (248)486-3206

CHILDCARE CENTER m 8nght-
on needs a Program Director &
Caregivers. Can Federica at
(248)887'9575 or (810)227-3505

CLEANING PERSON for restau-
rant, 2-31mght, $101lir to start,
Immediate opemng. Milford area.
(248)684-4343.

.'.

TOOL & DIE MAKERS
Hatch Stamping Company, a QS9000 certified supplier ofr automobve stamPlngs has Immedlale opemngs for Joumey-

• man Tool & Ole Makers

The successfUl candidate must be a Joumeyman Tool & O,e
Maker With proven expenence in progressive die maintenance
and trouble shoobng This claSSification ~as a potential to eam
up to $21 27 per hour All employees must be able to work any
shift

Hatch Stamping Company offers a compebbve wage and
excellent benefrt package. If you have the reqUired expenence
and deSire to be part of a team to work In a fast paced,
demanding work enVIronment for a company with a bnght
future, please submit resume to.

Hatch Stamping Company'
635 E. Industrial Dr.
Chelsea, MI. 48118

Attention: Human Resource Department

'oln the Kelly Team
at Merltor Automotive

(formerly known as Rockwell Automotive)

Kelly Services Is proud to announce our new partner-
ship with Merltor .••a leading supplier of sunroofs for

the major automotive companies.

Kelly Services Is now recruiting qualified Light
Industnal employees for Merltor's Brighton location.

'oln the Excitement by taking advantage of these
full dme lob opportunltlesl

• 1st and 2nd shifts
• Team atmosphere

• Competitive starting wage
• Potential for permanent placement

Call now for details' (810) 227·2034

~
MERtTORKELLY

SERVICES

CHILDCARE •CENTER looking
for friendly energebc caregivers
10 work with children ages 6
weeks through 6 years al both
locetlons. Send resume 10. Kim
Garra, 4501 Highland Rd, Mil·
ford, MI 48380 or Debbie Hai-
slead, 1025 Yorkshire Dr.,
Howell MI48843.

*CHILDCAREDIRECTOR
Northwest suburbs Experi-

ence wrth 2 or 4 yr degree
Good organizabonal skills Send
resume to' Admin. Director, PO
Box 530737. Uvoma. MI48153

CHILDCARE TEACHERS - Pre-
school, Infant, & toddler posillons
avalhble. Full-bme With benefits &
good pay. Northville First Care.
Call (248)349-8875

CHRISTIAN LATCH·KEY Assls,
tant needed, St Paul Lutheran
School In NorthVille for the
1998-99 school year, start date IS
8-25-98, qualifications Include
belnij age 18 or older, enJoy
working With children 6yrs of age
through 13, hours 3.15pm to
6pm aftemoons & 11:45am·6
when school has half days
Supervision of children With
crafts & snacks in gym or on
playground, If Interested please
contact Linda Petros at the
school office: (248)349-3146

CONSTRUCTION
Carpenters / Laborers needed
Competl!tve wages, benefits

Call (734)454-2555

CONSTRUCTION LABORER
needed for remodehng & new
conslrucbon. Must be depend·
able (517)548-4407

CONSTRUCTION LABORER
needed Caulking and bnck
cleaning. Musl be dependable.
will train. (734)878-2014

CONSTRUCTION POSfnONS
for fast growing remodeling com-
pany In Bnghton Wages based
on expo & work ethic
(810)343-2572.

CONTRACTORS / HELPERS
Willing to learn construcbon
trade, Siding, Window replace·
ment, framing Salary based on
experience Transportabon reo
qUired. (248)885-0366

COOK, PM Shift, part·llme,
COMPUTERIZED EMBROI· .11:3Oam·7:3Opm. Dietary Aides,
OERY machine operator needed part·tInJelfulltlme, am & pm shift,
for rapidly growing umform com- part- bme Apply at West
pany Will train Hours 7ooam- Hickory Haven, 3310 W. Milford
330pm, Mon.-Fn. Apply In Rd, Milford, between 9 30am·
person at 1288 Holden, Milford 3 30pm (248)885-1400
(248)684-2404. COUNTER & DRIVER. Auto
CONCESSION & golf course parts store, part & full time
food service help wanted Man- poslbons available Rebrees wel-
agers & supervisor posItion avall- come. Howell, Whrtmore Lake &
able at Kensington Metro Park. Fowlerville. (517)546-3680
Call Karen (248)544-1176. COUNTER HELP. 40 + hours

Knowledge of lumber & hardware
helpful. Benefits & paid vacation
InqUire at C N. Holklns & Son ,
214 N Walnut, Howell

CNC MACHINIST
Vertical Mill Machlmst expen·
enced With FANUC Controller
Benefits Days EDFRI Indus-
tnes, 12926 Stark Rd, Llvoma.
(734)425·7102

CNC MILL and LATHE HANDS
to set-up and operate Must be
able to read bluepnnts and be
familiar With Fanuc Controls
Compebtlve rates. Blue Cross
401K plan 10% shift premium for
for mghts. 55-60 hours per week
Excellent working condlllOns

MACHINING CENTER, INC.
5959 Ford Court

Brighton, MI48116
{810}229-9208

CNC MILL OPERATOR

Control Gaging, Inc.
5200 Venture Drive

Ann Arbor, MI 48108
Alln Personnel Department

CNC
Operator/programmer. Conversa·
bonal Controls Experienced
only. Benefrt package Air condl'
tloned. (248)669-2752

CNC ROUTER Operator needed
for sign company in 8nghlon.
DeSign skills, computer expen·
ence & wood working a plus. Will
train on software Good pay,
benefits (810)225·8080

*COMPANY SEEKING hard
working, rehable, motivated indi-
Vidual for full time employment
lIghl construction work. Benefits
& overtime, will train.
(248)437-7696 GollCh Glass &
Building Supply.

CONCRETE ANISHER Foreman
& Laborers. Lots of hours &
perks Call (517)545-2314 be-
tween 5pm-9pm for great
opportumbes. COUNTER PEOPLE, bartend-

ers, mechanics, & wanstaff.
Apply in person. Bowl-E-Drome,
907 E. Grand RIVer,Howell.

Customer service
Excrtlng poSition at excellent
company. Favorable
compensatlonlbenefns Service
customers dunng relocebon As·
sertlve well orgamzed and pos-
sessing supenor commumcatlOn

posll1Ons skills. all Ken. (248)471-4000

NOW HIRING

Thursday, August 6, 1998-GREEN SHEET EAST-50

CUSTOMER SERVICE
needed for full·bme poslbon by
medlC8l equipment company
based In lIvoma Strong phone
skills necessary for incoming
order taking Seeking a mobvat·
ed indiVidual who enJOYsa fast
paced enVIronment along With a
vanely of Job responslbllibes
Benefrts package available. Col·
lege degree preferred but not
required Send or fax resume to
Send or fax resume to.

Metro Medical EqUipment
12985 Wayne Rd
lIvoma, MI. 48150

Fax. (734)522-9380

CLEANERIWASHER
Seeking indiVIduals to clean
intenor & extenor of motorcoach-
es. OutSide work In the NeVI
area. Part-bme & full time
poslbons available Call Jim at
NEW DIRECTIONS.
(313)261-1998

CONSTRUCTION HELP
Expenenced pipe layer for sewer
contractor. Call Chuck.
(248)669-1800

ASSEMBLERS
Good Jobsl • Good Payl • Great Companyl

Apply Today!!!

Weathervane Window, Inc, Michigan's largest wood Window
manufacturer, is currently seeking indiViduals to JOin their
manufactunng team

Look what we can oller:

Full Time Employment· $7IHr.
Excellent Benefit Package

Clean & Safe Work Environment
Career Growth Potential

Take the first slep toward a better future--apply In person or
send resume to' Weathervane Window, 5936 Ford Court,
Bnghton, MI 48116 EOE

For September opemng of FBO at liVingston County Airport,
Howell, MI

.Aircraft Mechamcs

.Fllghtlnstructors

.RecepbomstlGeneral Office

.Bookkeeper
Casual, Non-Smoking Faclhty Full and Part·bme
available.
Send Resume

RELIANT AVIATION, INC,
P,0, Box 84338
TROY, MI 48084

~ Piano Tuning/Rep.
t lR~finishing

Northville Lumber Company
Hartland Lumber & Hardware

YARD PERSON/DRIVER
POSITION AVAILABLE

Full-time, previous
experience preferred, will

train the right person.
Apply in person..

10470 Highland Rd.· Hartland

ASSEMBLY SET-UP TECHNICIAN
Hatch Stamping Co , a QS9000 certified suppher of automotive
stamplngs has an Immediate opening for an Assembly Set-Up
Techmclan Applicants must be able to work any shift and be able
to perform mechanicaVelectrical set ups and adjustments on
producbon equipment Famillanty wrth pic programming and
troUbleshooting a must, robotiCS expenence would be helpful.
Applicants should have 2-3 years expenence In a stamping plant
environment working as a techmclan, and own their own tools
Hatch offers a competrtlVe salary, a benefits package that
Includes health, dental, life and dlsablhty Insurance and an
employee proflt shanng and 401(k) plan

Send resume and salary reqUirements to

Hatch Stamping Co.
635 E. Industrial Dr.
Chelsea, MI. 48118

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday 81

all SeMC8 v.ndfJ tfs must be prepm ~}.. ~
1J"~" It..,l' , ~~~~ - "l

". "- -- "'""-
..... -~-~. ",

Customer Servlcerr echnlclans

DIETARY AIDE, full-bme, start
$7.15/hr, (734)591-0562

Kelly employs
over 150,000
people
every day.
-----+-----

Be one
of them.
Call today for great
opportunitIes at top
companies.
(810)227-2034
BrightonIWixom

Now hiring for:
Secretarial,
Accounting
Receptionist
Light Industrial
(Full time & Part time
POSitions available)

KELLY
SERVICES

An equal opportUnity employer commItted to employment
equity Never an applicant fee iCl1997 Kelly Services, Inc

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

l:..:....U.sa.~9Wdt.~ must be prepaId
L ....... ,.. ,~ .... _-,", ... i'"

Miscellaneous
T.R. & SON Trees & Stumps
Sell propelled stump gnnder
(517)545-7123 or (248)486-8762

Reach over 54,000 households with your business message every week
A-oNE QUALITY Coatings
QualJly mtenor & extenor palnt-

_______ ..... Ing Early bird specials Call MC
(810)714·9208••·····!III AAA SPECIALS. Bedroom. $70
Call Bob Wirth, 8 & W Painbng.
(517)546-1762 (517)548-3889

AFFORDABLE PAINTING &
Power Washing. Interior, extenor
& decks. Free estimates
(517)545-5957.

A.l QUALITY Work at Sane
Pnces, Jack Dunlap Painting & •~=~~~~~~=~PowelWashing. 30 yrs. expoDc.
& Ins. (810)231·2872

Lawn, Garden
Maintenance/Serv.

'100% SCREENED topSOil, black
tllrt, cedar & hardwood mulch.
Rod Raether, (517) 546-4498. VARIETY FARMS

SAWMILL
11585 DunhantRoad

Hartland
All types of boards,
planks & timbers cut
to your specs. Kiln
dried lumber-
cherry, red and
white oak, hard
maple.

Call Rob.

(810)632·7254

BRUSH HOGGING & heavy
weed mOWing Reasonable rates
Prompt seMce (734)878'1461.

I CUT lawns In the Pinckney·
8nghton·Howell areas. Reason-
able rates (734)878-1475

,MATURE, RESPONSiBLE per-
son w/dnvers license for lawn
maintenance. Please call eve-
llings (810)227-8148

MOWING, PRUNING, landscap-
Ing, professional, free estimates,
fully Insured, (517)546-2699

REBECA'S GARDENING seMC-
IlS. weeding, planllng, deSign,
perenmal beds, bulbs, beautlfica-
!Ion. Reasonable rates
(810)231·8111.

MOVing/Storage

tt
ECONOMY APARTMENT and
mobile home mOVIng seMce.
Low hourly rales. Homes, offices
& condos. Serving all areas. 1
piece 10 house full. Unload, load
for self-movers. (517)552-9131.

--------.... (517)230-6140 mobile

Lawn, Garden
Rototilling

BRUSH HOGGING, fiRish grad-
.lng, landscaping' rake & rotobll·
lng, front loader. (248)437-2276.

SRUSHOGGING. GRADING,
lront end loader, rototilhng. Servo
ing Fenton & Linden area. Free
~stlmates. (810)750-3812.

Painting/
Decorating

A NO. 1 TKO Painting & Power
Washing Super Spring SpeCials
on Decks, (517)545-8653.

•
IFOR MORE 'green' In your wal·
I let, advertise In our 'Green'
: Sheet & get results. Call
; HlOO·579-SELL.,
,·•••

A-1 QUALITY Work at Sane
Pnces, Jack Dunlap Painting &
PowelWashing. 30 yrs. expo llc.
& Ins. (810)231-2872

tM itIITl'IICklll,
NORTHVILLE
SUPPLVVARD
LANDSCAPE &

BUILDING SUPPLIES
TOP SOIL· PEAT
SAND. GRAVEL

48167 , DECORATIVE STONE
NATURAL STONES. DRIVEWAY STONE

SHREDDED BARK. DYED CHIPS
FENDT KEYSTONE BLOCK

GARDEN WALL. BRICK PAVERS
and MUCH, MUCH MORE

PICK Up. DELIVERY' CONTRACTORS WELCOME
Residential' Commercial' Landscapers

(248)348.31 50
Deliveredat WholeaalePrlcea- 85m M - Sat

'MlIfOrddtltvOrylughUyhiglltr a.m. - ., .

McCRACKEN
Piano Service
Tuning, Rebuilding

& Refinishing
Pianos Bought & Sold

(313) 455-9600 and
(248) 349-5456

*ACCURATE POWERWASH* K.B. ROAD GRADING. Pnvate ,
Deck Waterseal & Staining road & dnveway grading, gravel
Estimates Tim (517)548-2880 Free estimates (810)227-1770

Pressure Power
Washing 1-Septic Tanks

SUPERIOR VINYL and Custom
tnm, Siding, Windows, soffit, faCia
Free estimates. (248)446·1118

Telephone Service
Repair

TelevisionNCRI
Radio/CB BRUSH & tree removal, Fronl_

_______ .1 loader work, clean·ups. Fully
Insured (517)548·2208

AFFORDABLE WEDDINGS. Or·
dalned Mlmster Will marry you
anywhere (248)437·1890

AUDIO, TV and VCR seMce. TV
Doctor, 9552 Highland Road,
Hartland. (810)632·1030.

PROTRONICS TV, VCR, audiO,
& Computer Monllor Repair.
Howell. (517)545·16t9.

t ~Tile WorkoCeramlc
/Marble/Quarry

Trucking

1-

Road Grading

PROFESSIONAL ROAD Grad-
Ing Gravel and crushed stone
available. Free esbmate
(810)632-6583 ask for Tom

Roofing

D&R ROOFING, new houses,
tearolls, recovers, bams, siding,
& gullers Insured All work
guaranteed. Don, (517)223·9857.

LEAK SPECIALIST. Roof Re-
pairs, Flashings, Valleys, ROllen
Wood Tn County Roofing Mem-
ber Beller Business Bureau. 25
yrs. expo Llc./lns. Wnllen Guar-
antee. (810)220-2363

ROOFING & SIDING, excellent
clean up crew. Repairs welcome.
All work guaranteed Licensed &
Insured. Ref. available. Southwell
BUilding. (517)548-4141.

CERAMIC nLE installallon &
repair. Quahty workmanship.
Free est. Jim, (248)437-2454.

Ceramic Tile Installer. New
work or repair. Free Est. No
Jobtoo small

(248) 685-9719

TOM HART
Ceramic ble and marble Wire
mesh and mud Installation
life of ble guaranteed Com-
plete bathroom & kitchen
remod~lng 40 years expen-
ence (248)363-3726 1 --.1

Bill Oliver's
Painting 8< Wallpapering

26 Years Exp.

(248) 348-1935

Plastering

AQUA-SHINE INC.
.15% off hot house washlwax

.premlum deck care
.Slkkens .Wolman .Penofin

.Callthe expertsl
(517)545-0110 888-817-3325

ROOFINGISIDING, NEW con·
struction, recovers, 26 yrs. expo
Llc.nns. G J. Kelly Conslruclion,
(248)885·0366.

TOMKIN CONSTRUCTION Resl'
dentlal Specialist, tear oils, new
work, recovers, repairs. Quahty
workmanship. Free estimates.
Fully hcensed (248)360·8111

SeawalllBeach
Construction

CALL SMITHS for all your
upholstenng needs Semor Citi-
zen discount La·Z-Boy specIal
1-800·882-0498

Wallpapering

COVERS ALL Paint & power-
washing. Commercial, reslden-
I,al (517)546-0642

Plumbing

M & M PowelWashlng & seahng,
houses, mobile homes, deck
restoration, reSidential & com-
mercial. Insured Free estimates
Call Jim (248)685-9606

18 YRS. Exp. Remodel your
kitchen, bath, basement or build
that addition you've been dream-
Ing of LICensed & Insured
References. (517)548-4141.

CUSTOM BATHROOM Remod·
ellng (248)437-1078

•••••
Visit Our Showroom
LARGE SELECTION OF:

• Fixtures
• Cabinets
• Accessories

Let our staff help design
your bath remodeling

project
LONG PLUMBING CO.

&
.&Ill DBSI!lH CENIBB.

190 E. Main
Northville

(248) 349-0373

'IWIO WOU1" HAVE
CA1U" 111IF HE /lHfW

Ell
NORTHVILLE

INTERIORS
EXPERTISEIH (4RPE~Rr
CUSTOM INTERIORS
II"(HEN, 'ATH, Oil YOUII OWN

"E('A11100AII
AHrON'OAl.lI1vrmll

lI(ENIED" 'HIUIIED
TEL:148 449 J114

SEAWALLS. LET us gel your
Ilermits for Summer construction.
Call SIeve at Shoreline Improve·
ment, (517)796·0645.

GREEN SHEET ads get results.

INTERIORlEXTERIOR PAINT-
ERS, exp., 16 yrs Call
(313)461-0407.

G.E.C. HOMEWORKS. Plumb-
Ing, electncal, carpenlry. ReSI-
dential & mobile home 18 years
expenence Free estimates Low
pnces. (517)545-9386

STUMP GRINDING

Paper-Dolls
Deeol'atin"

Se", 109 the decorallng needs
of our customers (or ave, two

decades
Turnmg cusromers mlo

fnends
'Wdlp.Tp<>r
In..,lIl,'!'fln

• Wlllrnper Rl'mOV11
• 2 '\;IUfy [nlm' ....

';;1111'\"'1)'

-lnl('flU!' Pllnllnfl
CAll DOTTIE FOR

FREE ESTIMATE
' ... 1

446-0276

Fantastic
Prices

30 Years Expenence

50% OFF
Exterlornnterlor

Palntln!l
Textured Celllngs

Free esbmates
Esbmate today,
pamt tomorrow
Fully Insured

Work Fully Guaranteed
(810)229-9885
(240)887-7498
313 25-9805

JD'S PLUMBING 20 yrs exp
New, remodel, repair. lfcensed
and Insured (248)437·2934.

PLUMBING
Repair - Replacement

Modernization

LONG
PLUMBING

and
BJ'Ill D.ESI!lN.CBNm.

Serving the area
since 1949

190 E, MAIN STREET
NORTHVILLE - (248)349-0373

A Serving
LipingJtDn,

~ OllklanJ 0-
1\ I,. Wash_w

_ ~"""""CD"nti~
• Affordable Prices
• FREE Estimates
• Funy Insured

BILL BESSO
Owner/Operator
TOLL-FREE

- 21-210
Morris

Painting, Inc.
• Residenllal &

Commercial
• Custom Home

Specialists
• Interior & Exterior

• Prompt FREE
Estimates

• Fully Insured

313·533·4293

RETIRED PLUMBER looking for
repair work. (517)545'2406

WOLVERINE PLUMBING. All
types of seMce & rapalr. Llc.
Master Plumber. (248)446·1780.

Wedding Services

DYER'S TREE SeMce. Tnm·
mmg, topping, & removing In·
sured. (810)227-2705

11---Pole BUildings
LAMONT BROTHERS TREE
SERVICE. Tree trimming, remov·
ai, stump grindmg, llrewood,
wood chips Fully Insured. Free
estimates. (734)663-4177

MARK'S TREE Servica. Remov-
als, tnmmlng, brush chlppmg
Fully msured. Free estimates
(810)229·6388 or (734)878·4905.

PHIL'S TREE SeMCes. Tnm·
mingo removal, lot cleanng,
stump grinding, chipping. FUlly
insured, (248)669'7127.

Photography
POLE BARN specials, Make
your first call the best call PBD.
(810)832·9658 Free estimates

Windows

FOGGED OR Broken thermo-
pane glass replacement, all
types, parts & repair for glass &
screen. Nevels Remodehng, Inc ,
(313)563·8666

Window Washing1_---1.;...-.;~------
Pools

ACME POOL SPECIALISTS
The fastest service on the planetl

Ins Claims· Repairs· Liners
Call Nowl (734)457-5785

NORTHVILLE, NOVl, Milford,
Bn~hlOn areas References. Free
eslimale (517)548·t320, Steve
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I Help W",ted
Glntral DEUVERY AGENTS DIRECT CARE STAFF

FOR TRADIN TIMES Steklog motivated. caring people
Fridays only In the Brightonf to teaCh & assist adultS with
Howell area. Vehicle & valid physical aneVor mental c:haIleng-
insurance required. es In their homes. Full or part.

(2481474-1800 bme. $7.75-$8.5OIhr. wlbenefits.
Ext. atJ7 or 308 For Interview ,n South Lyon. call

Sue at (248)486-0765. Highland
DENTAL ASSISTANT needed call DeRise at (248)887·3021. Or
lull·time. general denbstry In Wayne in Howell at
Pinckney. please call. (517)548-9029
(734)878-3167.

DATA COLLECOON
STAFF

Follow-up telephone calls &
data entry. 8andIer & TraVIS
Trade NMsory SeMces. Inc.,
has wnrnediatedll:'~ax
resume to the ger
at (248)442·7407

Data Processing
INFORMAnON
TECHNOLOGY

EXPERT
We are seekmg mobvated
IlIdMduaIs expenenced In
Programmi"ll to ~n our
rapidly ~rowmg Iaml Y 01 deta
CSSlng professionals.

resume and salary
ItlqUlr8l1l8llts to:

ANACOHINC.
10321 E. GRAND RIVER

STE.521
BRIGHTON. MI48116

fu:{~1339
C1111 939-3722

Visit WWW.lnacon.com

DIRECT CARE Workers lor
Plnckn~ grou~ horne. Part·
time A. or fui time midn!.qht.
Will train (810)635-4407, Rita.

DOOR INSTALLER, com·
mercial entry door company
needs saK mobvated person.
:rience a plus. but will

n. Must have good driving
record & work ethics. Pay
based on experience. Bene-
fits include health, pension,
holida~. vacation. Send res·
ume: .0. Box 438, Howell,
MI48844. (517)545-2417

DEVUEG BORING mill operator,
days. Expenenced only.
(248)348-8140

DIE REPAIR, 2nd shift, 1·2 yrs
expenence, Prog. & Une dies lor
LMngslon County metal stamp-
ing plant. Benefits. Pleasa send
replies to: Box 15016 c/o The
LIVingston County Press, 323 E.
Grand River. Howell, MI 48843.

DIRECT CARE AIDE
Group home openings lor days,
afternoons, midnights. Valid dnv·
ers IK:ense, paid training. Corn·
pebbVe wage and benefits. Call:
(313)762-0338 or (313)663-5637

DIRECT CARE Stall ($7.751hr.)
needed to work w/eldenyl
mentally ill adults In Brighton
area. Second & third shills
available. H.S. diploma & current
valid driver's license required.
Call (810)227-1390 lor Intervtew.

DIRECT CARE stall Immediate
openings. No expo necessary.
Retirees & students welcome.
FulVpart-time, aftemoons & mid-
Rights. $6.95 to start, beneflis.
EOE Call (517)548-4495 ask lor
Tim between 9am-4pm. Mon -Fn

DIRECT CARE Worke~. Full &
part bme to assist 4 ladl8s
w/speclal needs. ProgressIVe
wage & beneffls package & a
very canng employment environ-
ment For more inlormabon call
Juanlia at (517) 548-7161

DRIVER • Class A lor flatbed, 3
yrs. driving expenence, chaiRing
knowledlle a plus. Clean driving
record. Clean drug test. Stable
employment history. Horne every
night. Occasional Sat's. Call
(810)750-6811DAYCARE CAREGIVERS

HIRING FOR FALL
Inlant, preschool and kmdergar-
ten teachers in Farmlflglon Hills.
Fuji and part bme. Beneffls
avaJlable Must be dedicated &
want to make a difference In a
child's Ide.

(248)661-5850. (248)553-7350

DAYCARE LOOKING lor ener-
gebc, experienced care giver,
first aid and CPR, pllld vacation
and holidays, (248)486-3539.

ELECTRICIAN HELPER! Ap-
prenbce. (248)437-4385

DRIVER • PICk up truck & ubilly
person lor machine shop. POSSI-
ble chance to leam machining
Farmington Hills. (248)553-4411.

DRIVER - wanted to use compa-
ny vehICle to make local deliver-
I8S, Iull·bme. Apply at 35175
Plymouth Rd., (near Wayne Rd),
In UvoRia.

DRIVER
Full-bme, CDl-A, no OTR, Ply-
mouth location (734)454-7620,
ext 109

Retail

Work with
Buster Brown,

Bill Blass and a host of
other quality people.

Come to work at the new Kohl's, and join the good folks who
have made us one ofAmerica's fastest-growing department

store chains, specializing in name brand merchandise at value
prices. Right now, we have a number of openings for full-time

supervisors, as well as a variety of part-time positions
available at our store located in Northvme, including:

• Register Operators
• Department Sales
• Receiving Associates
• Loss Prevention Experts
• Housekeeping/Maintenance
• Overnight Stock Team

In addition to a quality team work environment, we offer
competitive wages, flexible hours, a recognition program, a

stock ownership plan, an immediate store discount ~d ~ore(,

'Apply now.' -.:,:> ;;"'l'll' :".,~,..
Call1·800·NEW·KOHLS -,

~ .... "\." ... .J

Ext. HOM-LTY - Northville

Must be 18 years or older to apply.

~
If::.e.:ti 1KO}"e- /if:::e if:
IffiE - A Drug Screening Company

[JIicbilll
Due to internal promotions and the opening of a new
store, the premier Midwest Caterpillar dealership has
opportunities at its Oakland County stor.e and new
Wayne County store.
We have openings for the following positions:

Wayne County Store
(1·75 and Sibley Road eXit)

• Senlce Slpenlsor • Diversified Product sales Rep
• OIIsIde Rental sales Rep • Parts/Warehouse Personnel
• 11ISi1leRental sales Rep • Service Support Admin Personnel
• Track Engine Mechanics • Heavy Equipment Mechanics
• Receptionist • Parts Assistant

Oakland County Store
(1 1/2 miles South of 1-96 and Novi Road exit at 24800 Novi Road)

• TrIck ERglneservice • Heavy EqUipmentService
SIpervIsor Supervisor

• Healy Eqllpment Mechanics • Truck Engine Mechanics
• Pewer GeIeratIon Technicians • Service Admin Support Personnel
If you have 3-5 years experience in one of the above
areas and an excellent work ethic, you should consider
Michigan CAT your next career move. We offer competitive
wages and a fully paid benefits package to include a Profit
Sharing Plan, 401 K Plan, and Defined Benefit Pension
Plan. We are a union ship affiliated with the IUOE.

Indicate in which position(s) interested and send your
resume in confidence to:

Human Re.ource. Manager
Michigan CAT
24800 Novl Road
Novl, MI 48375

or come by and apply in person at our Oakland County
store. For further information regarding Wayne County
store openings call

1·888 MICHCAT, Ext 1251
or for Oakland County store openings

1.888.MICHCAT, Ext 1245
(Heavy Equipment)
or Ext 4321 (Truck Engine)

Equal Opportunity Employer (M/FN/H)

ESTIMATOR! DRAFTPERSON First Nabonal Bank is nowlor growm~ign Build Remod- accepliog appticabonS lor a=Co. resume to: Tom
e Building Co., 9095 Chilson full time customer service

representative=at theRd. Bnghton, MI. 48116. main offICe in ell, starting
ESTIMATOR/SALEs/SERVICE wage WIthout expenence
PERSON lor relaJllumber opera· $8.65/hr., more WJIh exmn-
tion. Full bme. Background in ence. plus beneffls. rior
residential construcbon helplul. bank or credrt union experi-
Sand resume to' TCI g~, ence prelerred, however not
21956 Siegal Dr., NoV!, I. required. Apply in person at
48375. any branch Iocabon.

t/EXCAVATING compa-
Equal o=nlty Employer

Firat nal &Ink
ny seeking Underground 12~~~~
Foreman (mil). Insurance,
401 (k) & partnership oppor·
tUnlty. (734) 427·7375 First National Bank is seek-

Ing a full time maintenance

EXCELLENT JOB opportunity.
person. The successful can·
dldate should be an Indepen·

Adult loster care home direct dant worker, comlortable
care staff p'?s'bon aV8llable. with light maintenance and
Downtown Millord. Startmg:r. Iamiliar with contractor bids
$6.70 untrained, $6.80 tr81 . and n~tiabons. salary
Call Audri betwean 1oam·3pm. range Is 1,700 to $29,400.
(248)685-0182. Please ~Iy In person at

any branc Iocabon.
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
Must have previous experi- Equal Op= Employer
ence & excellent PC skills, Firat I Bank
excellent pa~ lringes, send 101 E. Grand River
resume to: ecUbve Secre- HowIII MI. 48843
tary, PO Box 170, Howel~ MI,
48844. FLOOR MAINTENANCE 'scrub

bull & recoa midni hts reliable

GRAVEL TRAIN driver. Insur·
ance benefits, 401K. StarlJng pay
$16.96Ihr. (734)878-5711 ~=====~
GREAT ENTRY level Ware-
house position aVailable. Full
time, good benefits, excellent =~:..:;;;..~;;..;..;;..;..;;;;~ __
growth opportunl\y. II mterested,
please lax resume to'
(248)960-3380.

•• 'i"" ...... 4

DRIVERS: COl·B reqUired.
MECHANIC: Novi area. Good
wages & beneffls lor both
posJlions. EOE. Apply at: 43443
Flint Street. NoVl, (248)349-0379.

DRY CLEANER NEEDS
COUNTER HELP· Expenenced,

Reliable. 11 to 7 weekdays.
Call (734)542·3944

DRIVER
RapKlIy plowing manufacturer
01 specialily concrete prod·
ucts needs a top notch dnver
for delIVery 01 their products
to Metro Oelrort & Northem
Ohio areas Boom and/or
flatbed experience helplul,
but not necessary. CDl
w/doubles endorsement and
a good dRYIng record a must.
Excellent wages and benefit
program. ApplJcabons taken
Moil.·Fn , 8am-4:30pm

DRY CLEANER pressers. Expe-
nence prelerred but not neces-
sary. First or second sh.iIt
aVailable. Can be fleXible on
hours, Good pay plus producllon
bonuses. Apply in person at
Snedlco(s Cleaners, 220 S.
MichlQ8ll, Howell, MI.
(517)546-1020.

Unllock Michigan, Inc.
12591 Emerson Dr.
Brighton, MI. 48116

(248) 437·7037
(1 mile S. of Gl'llnd River,

oft of Kenllngton Rd.)

DRYWALL
Experienced hangers & finishers
WIth tools & transportabo~.

(734) 421·3338

DRIVER
ABSOLUTE OPPORTUNITY

HOME EVERY DAY. FULL
TIME. PERMANENT. 5 de~
week+. Tractor Trader Dnvers.
Positions (up to 10) In HOWELL
VERY Ught Unloading. $11·$121
hr. Wlih Wages neanng $131hr.
wlin 1 yr. Overllme after 8 hours,
per day. Health beneflis &
IncenbVe bonus programs.

MUST HAVE:
.CDLA

e 1 yr.+ expo minimum
.GoodMVR

• Professional AtIltude
cell Mon.·FrI., between 9-2pm

1-888-LSI-MICH

GENERAL LAlOR. Medical.
4011<, vacation: $8 to start Call
Dave, (248)488-6000.

GENERAL LAlOR. Full and
Part·time positions aVailable lor
an expanding company located '-"--'-""';';"';":;':':"::':=--_
In NoVl. We are currently accapt.
ing applications for haidworl\iog
inClJviduals looking to excel in a
seMce orientiKt IndUstry.

(248)380-0843
Equal Opportunity Employer

GENERAL LAlOR. $8 to $10
an hour. Full bme. WIXom area
Career Canter, (248)360-8331-

GENERAL LABORER. Rapid
advancement. Immediate open·
ings available. 40 hrs. per wk.,
plus possible overtime. Benefits.
Starllng $7 to $10 per hour.
MIKord Twp., (248)684-0555.

GENERAL LABORERS
Full time positions available,
immediately. Call Novi Fence.

(248)344-9595

GENERAL SHOP LABORER
Reliable person interested In
learning the stone trade. Grinder
and sander experience a piUS,
heavy liltJng reqUired. Full time.
(248)669-3800.

GOLF COURSE
MAINTENANCE

posilJon open, Salem Hills Goll
Club. (248)437-9640

GRINDER 10/00
FINISHER

Expenenced or High School
grad. Will train, Top wages,
benefits, Patrick Carbide Die,
(517) 548-5647

DRIVER, FUll bme, local lor
Plymouth area, 2 yrs. drivtng
expenence & CDl Class A
required Competitive wages,
home every night. Call
(810)329-5809.

DRIVER, GRAVEL tram, exp
only, year round work. Benefits.
Overllme. (517)521-3478

DRIVER! GENERAL labor &
groundskeeplng lor pet ceme-
tery. (517)546-2108

Ann Zazula
G2 Consulting Group, LLC

1866 Woodslee, Troy, MI. 48083

Ann Equal Opportunl\y Employer

Apply at Employment Con-
necoons, 204 W. Grand
River, Suite 190, Howell, MI.
48843 or call (517)552-0763
or (800)217-2011. Mon-Fri
8-5. Evemngs and Saturdays
by appointment. EOE Never
a lee to appllC8hts

Employment
Connections

.Concretelworkers -
~excellenl=career'lljlportunlty
eSeNjC8 Plumber' - ,
.Genera! Labor· part-bme

and lUll bme-Industnal and
construcbon

.Aulo Body Shop Manager to
$45K

.CNC Operators &
MachiniSts

eAuto Detailers

DRIVERS
Immediate positions available
WIth progressive company in
Howell. CDL Class A license.
3 years+ and P&D expen-
ence prelerred. No ovemight
driving Pay $12.50-$13501
hour based on expenence
Call (810)229-2033 lor de-
tails. EOE.

RNISHED HARDWARE Installer-
growing manufacturing firm, 2
yrs. experience, Blue Cross,
dental, 401 K, sick & personal
days, vacabon, Walled Lake,
(248)960-9700.

RRST BAPTIST Church needs
full bme mature Chnsban person
to work in their childcare center.
Call (810)229-2895 belore 1pm

RTTER, L1V. Cty. job shop has
opportunities lor fitters wlat least
5 yrs. expo in structural steel,
stainless, aluminum & conveyor
eqUipment. Ample overllme wlfull
benefit pkg (517)545·5559.

DRIVERS NEEDED
Reliable car. Great pay Great
hours. Call 9 & 2pm Mon. - Fn

1-800-968-8065

DRIVERS, IMMEDIATE opening
lor trash truck dnvers. CDl
reqUired. Medical Insurance pro-
Vided. Great Lakes Waste
(248)437-0966

ELECTRICIAN/JOURNEYMAN
NEEDED WJIh expenence In
resldenbal wiring (517)223-7218.

TARGET
WE WANT YOU TO BE PART OF OUR

WINNING TEAM! JOIN THE TARGET TEAM!
REASONS TO JOIN THE TARGET TEAM:
• New Starting Wage of $6.00
• .25~Increase In 30 Days
• Plus Shift Pay For Overnights $1.60
• Plus Shift Pay At Food Avenue •76~ EaV1E1l&
• Medical Benefits After One Year 1N'tAugust
• Flexible Hours k 11
• 10% Employee Dlscount At Target 1\, 7 _"
• (Company Discounts Also At C~ ftl\1l1.

Hudson's &: Mervyn's) 61007.7:,'·"""'"
• Fut, Fun &: Friendly Work Environment ToSChedule
TARGET IS CURRENTLY HIRING:
• CASHIERS • SALES FLOOR
• OVERNIGHT STOCKTEAM • FOOD AVENUE
APPLY AT YOUR BRIGHTON

TARGET TODAY
EOE/SMOKE FREE/DRUG FREE WORK

ENVIRONMENT

HAJRSTYUSTS
BoRlcs is looking for lull and
part-bme StyliSts. We oller:
• Hourly wage plus profit

sharing
• Health beneflis
• All Equipment provided
• Paid holidays & Vacabons
Apply in person at BoRics in
the new Kroger, 9968 East
Grand River, Brighton or call
Knsta at 1-800-668-8484. Po-

GENERAL ASSEMBLY

Part bme positions available lor
light electronic testing and light
electronIC assembly work. 2ll-32
hours per week, Mondey·Friday,
between the hours 01 8am-5pm.
Electronic assembly experience!
aptitude a plus. Will train. Start·
ing pay $6.0Q.$7.OOi11our. Inter-
ested applicants please call
(248)486-7343, or lorward resu-
me to: 7699 Kensington Court,
Brighton, MI. 481 f6.

GENERAL ASSIGNMENT
REPORTER

HomeTown Newspapers needs a
general assignment reporter In
our Northville offICe.

Person chosen must possess a
Bachelo!'s degree or have 1·3
years experience In newspaper
reporting. Our reporters gather
news, cover meetings, wrlle
articles and headlines, make
photo assignments, may take
pictures and dummy pages when
necessary. Smoke-Irea anviron-
ment, benefit package available
after 3 month probation period.
We are equal opportunity em·
ployers, MIF. No phone calls •
send resume and newspaper
clips to:

HomeTown NewIilIpn
PIfIOIlIllI 0lfIci

P.O. Box 230
HowIII, MI. 48144

HEAllNG / AIR CONDmONING
TECHNICIANS

Needed for construcllon compa·
ny. Must have expo in refrigerant
recovery. Send resume to: AlC,
P.O. Box 308, Southfield, MI.
48037
HEAllNG AND Cooling Helperl
Apprentice. (248)437-4385.

HEAVY EQUIPMENT operator
lor Iront'8nd loader. Call Brighton
sand & Gravel. (810)227-0599

HELP NEEDED in auto body
shop, full time, good working
condltioQs. (734)449-2559.

HELP WANTED for clean, air
conditioned plastic injoction
molding shop. Second & third
shift employee currently needed.
Shift premium. eligible lor heaRh
benefits & pay Increase in 90
days. Only dependable, courte-
ous, ~Ie need apply. Apply at:
1351 AlckeR Rd,,· Brighton be·
tween 8am-4pm. No phone calls.

HELP WANTED Truck Drivers
and laborers for asphaR. E.O.E.
(810)229-5511.

GENERAL CLEANERS needed.
FulVpart·time, flexible hours.
Starting pay $6-$81hr. 401 (k) &
cash bonuses. Call collect:
(517)48400390,

HOTEL
Join \he Hospitall\y Industry
with a postion at our
Front Desk!
We provide trainiog as well as
com~titive PaylBenefits, &
ReXlble Schedules!
Please apply In person lor
immediate Interview:
Best Westem Laurel Park
16999 S. Laurel Park
6 Mile @ (·275lLivoma
(734)464-0050

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS

AM shift. - Must be 18 yrs old.
Apply Wlihin: Howell Soft
Cloth Car Wash, 1009 S.
Pinckney Rd.. Howell.
(517)546-7622

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS. 3rd
shift stock. Part·bme meat clerk.
Benefits available, Apply within
Country Market, 600 N'. Lalay·
ette, South Lyon.

IMMEDIATE POsmONS
PAY $9.00 OR $10.001

HOUR
Special project lor ware-
house company In Brighton.
All shilts available. 40 haUl'll
P,8rweek. Accepting !lPplice·
lions immediately. Call lor
Inlormation (810)229-2033.
EOE.

INDUSTRIAL HOUSEKEEPING
Afternoons & Midnights. Benefits.
(810)229-2287 or (517)223·7005

INDUSTRIAL PACKAGING
company based In Brighton,
MI has openIngs on 1st shift
lor packaglng processors.
Must have good attendance
and work history. Company
oilers $7,16 per hour after
orientation. Attendance b0-
nus, paid holidays, paid
vacallons, BCIBS, dental,
profit sharing plan. E.O.E.
Apply at: •

Export Corpbratlon
6080 Whhmore Lake Rd.

Brighton M(is101227.6153

.,.-~ ~ .. 'f..thIJ ~ ...... -
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Help Wanted
GeneralII INSURANCE ADMINISTRATOR

5+ years experience needed for
thiS Southfield pos~on. Must run
IllustratIOns & have knowledge of
underwnbng procedures appli-
cants for individual and executive
life polICies. Win 951Excel expen-
ence & references require. Non·
smokers preferred Fax replies to
HR Department at
(248)357'9513

INSURANCE •
RECEPTIONIST

General Clerical poslbon avail-
able for our Royal Oak and
NorthVille locabons Excellent
commUnication skills. Computer
and Insurance expenence pre-
ferred.

PERSONAL LINES CSR
To handle recreabonal vehicle
insurance program. Northville lo-
cation. Computer and personal
lInes expenence required
Mon·Fn., 8:30.4:30 Fax resume

(248)547·2919

INTERIOR DESIGN Consultant
needed for a bUSy custom
residential bUilder. Must have
poslbve altitude and a flexible
schedule. Call for an appoint-
ment, (810)229-7838

INTERNATIONAL TOWING IS
looking for wrecker dnvers, full
and part-bme. Must be expen-
enced, profeSSional and courte-
ous Wages and benefits plus
commiSSion (517)546-8898.

Legal Recorda Clerk
Downtown Detroit Law Firm
seeks to hll the poSItIOn of Legal
Records Clerk. One year of
expenence reqUired. Qualified
applicant should possess strong
commumcabon and organlzaoon.
at skills. KnOWledge of Elrte
Records Management a piUS
Salary commensurate With expe·
nence. Send resume to: Legal
Records Clerk. P.O. Box 43932,
Detroit, MI. 48226

LIBRARY SHELVER needed for
Loan Sel'Vlce Department. Parl·
time. 10 • 15 hours per week
Daybme and after school. Willing
to train right person. MInimum
wage. ApplICations may be
Dicked up at Clrculabon Desk or
by mall. For more information
please call Brighton Dlstnct U·
brary at (810) 229·6571 ext. 210.

LIGHT
INDUSTRIAL

Positions Available
Immediately

Ught Industnal Positions
available in Uvonla for full·
bme days, afteITIOOns and
midnights. Temporary/
permanent opportulllbes for
the nght person. Please call
for an appointment.

Adecco
THE EMPLOYMENT

PEOPLE
(734)525-0330

NEVER A FEE EOE

INSTALL SPRINKLER sys·
tems for small contractor.
FlixIbIe hours, 3ll-4O hrstwk.
(810)231-6322 Brighton area.

INSTALLER'S ASSISTANT

KSI I<Jtchen & Bath Showrooms
IS looking for an Installe~s
Assistant for their livollla Show·
rooms. POSition tears out l &
disposes of old cabinets, Installs
cabinets, hardware, etc. Mllllmal
expenence IS necessary Person
must have own transportation,
ability to 11ft50 Ibs or more. We
offer a complete benefrt package
& a competitive wage. Please
complete an apphcabon, or fax
resume to the address below.

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL
Quahty Inspectors. parl-bme to
full bme. All shilts Will train Full
benefrts aval!able
(734)459-5100.

LIVINGSTON COUNTY Man-
ufacturer seeking a skilled
and mobvated person to
assist In Corporate MIS Oper-
ations Work in a stable tearn
enVIronment trouble shooMg
problems and fielding ques-
tions pertaining to Corporate
and MIS Operation in addroon
to data entry arld posbng.
Create and- maintain training
documentabon for In-house
systems Expenence wrth AS/
400, PC's, Windows 95 and
Microsoft Office products are
all helpful Good pay, 401K
and relaxed enVironment
Please send resume to MIS
Operabons, P.O. Box 170,
Howell, MI 48844.

KSI Kitchen & Bath
Showrooms

Attention: HRIIA·LlV
9325 Maltby Rd.

Brighton, MI 48116
(810)229-2230

www.teamkal.com
humanresource@teamksi.com

LANDSCAPER
Local landscaper expanding crew
needed. 2 expenenced eqUip-
ment operatorsllaborers Wages
commensurate wrth experience
Please call for appointment
(734)878-9889.INSTALLERS

VOice and Data cable experience
preferred but not necessary.
Systems mtegrator seeking entry
level career mmded cabling team
members. Hard workmg. Honest.
Wilhng to learn Excellent pay,
benefits, & training Mall or Fax
resume With cover letter to:

REH ASSOCiates,Inc.
21637 Melrose Ave.
Southfield, MI 48075
FAX' (248)354-3070

JANITORIAL
Floor speclahst·fuIVpart·bme. Ex·
penenced m stnppmg, refinlshmg
floors & carpet cleaning
(248)449-7600

LAW ARM
In need of..

GENERAL OFFICE HELP
With copy work & tele-

phone expenence
DELIVERY & COURT FIL-

INGCLERK
wrth dependable
transportabon.
Call Pam at ..
(248)948-0000

*
JANITORIAL Immediate

openings South Lyon
area Midnight shdt. 30-36 hrsJ
week, $9-$10thr. Must have
reliable transportabon Please
call (734)483-3516

INSULATION
INSTALLER

Must be 18, have valid dnver's
hcense. Over-time, benefits Will
Tram. Apply at FiberGlass Insu-
lation, 29769 Anthony Dr. WIX-
om, MI No Telephone Calls
Please

• Do you have more work than you
• can handle or vacant positions

that have left you scrambling to
get vital work done?

Scramble no more!
Join our Job Fair

and introduce
yourself to
thousands of"'-- .prospective

employees.
The Fair will include

all types of businesses:
retail, manufacturing, engineering,

professional, health care, trades, financial,
office/clerical, organizational, and many more.

NEED SOME
HELP?

•

Commit now! Splice is limited.
Don't miss this chance to find the help you've been searching

for! To reserve your space, call the HomeTown Classified
Department at 1-888-999-1288. Ask for Linda or Sherri.

CObscnTcr & 'j£cccntrit

Laurel Manor in Livonia
Wednesday, September 23, 1998 • 11 a.m. • 7 p.m.

MACHINE OPERATORS· $7-$9
hr. 1st & 2nd shift. 10 openmgs.
CNC experience helpful. Brighton
(888)553-STAF.

MACHINE OPERATORS need-
ed, no exp necessary, pleasant
working environment. HouseWIfe
welcome. (810) 229·1768

MACHINIST· Expenenced only.
Do own setups on manual
Bndgeport and Lathe. Pay com·
mensurate with capability. Send
resume or call for Interview:
Fowlerville Machine Tool. 5010
W. Grand River. Fowlel'Vllle, MI
48836. (517)223-8871

MAINTENANCE MAN· CNC
Musl be expenenced In electrical
and mechanical machine repair.
Modem well ~Uipped plant wrth
20 CNC machmes and support
eqUipment.

Machining center, Inc.
5959 Ford Court

Brlihton, MI 48116
(810)229-9208

MERCHANDISER, MAJOR
greebng card company needs
permanent part-time merchandis-
er to serVICecard departments In
customer stores In Brighton!
Howell FleXIble day bme hrs.
Please respond to: Dept. C. P.O
3244, Centertine MI, 48015

MIG WELDERS - $8-10thr.
based on expenence Bnghlon
(888)553-STAF.

pay
Plymouth & Commerce areas.
(8n)73Q-4106

OKUMA
MATURE perscn With Okuma
CNC lathe expenence needed
for set up, operate. supervision,
!raining. Overbme & benefits,
days, Wixom area. Call Laura
(248)685-0961 ext 228

RPS, Inc.
IS iMMEDIATELY HiRING

PACKAGE HANDLERS
Earn up to $9.5OIhr.

RPS. Inc. has lust merged wrth
FedEx to form FOX Corp., a $15
billion industry giant As a result,
we are expenenclng phenomenal
growth and need you to help us
meet the needs of our flourishing
customer base. You must be at
least 18 years old, able to hft 50
Ibs • and available to work 5 days!
wk. (NO WEEKENDS).

Quahfied candidates should ap-
ply in person at· RPS, Inc, 296
Jackson Plaza, Ann Arbor.
(Iocaled off Jackson Ad. between
Wagner and Zeeb Rd.)
(734)665-3323 EOElAA

PART·TlME HELP wanted for
downtown Bnghton gift shop,
(810)227·5797.

PARTS
COORDINATOR

U·HAUL
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PROGRAMME~ANALYST

• Be a part of the team that IS
rapidly growing largely due to the
creative software development
gOing on With automolive and
aerospace groups around the
world There are many exclling
challenges In our office and In
the field

• Immediate opemng for a highly
mOlivated programmer With good
commumcatlon skills

• Must have profeSSional work
expenence In Visual BaSIC
Knowledge of Microsoft Access.
C++, and Novell Netware IS a
plus

• Compebbve wage scale, pre-
scription and dental insurance
401K and tUilion reimbursement

Please send replies to Box
#5015 clo The South Lyon
Herald, 101 N Lafayette. South
Lyon. MI 48178

LOVING, MATURE, dependable,_~~~~~~~~=punctual person If you fit thiSJIG GRINDER wrth surlace gnnd descnption, please call Howell
expenence Must be good wrth LAWN CUTTERS needed Parl Children's Center (517)546.2600own setup on prototype Jobs
Farmington Hills (248)553-4411 or full time $7 to $10 per hr MACHINE OPERA"'ORS

(248)685-0229 I Posllion reqUIres carpentry, elec-
LABORER ASSist dnller In Instal- For high producbon shop WiXOm! trical, plumbing skills and pnor
latlon of momtor wells & soli & LAWN SERVICE seeking hard Milford area, Will train the nght supervisory expenence. HVAC
ground water samplmg Full bme working dependable people. people, benefits package avail- cerlJficabon required. Job respon-
Year around Call (810)225-3280 Good pay. Long hours (810) able. Call Laura (248)685-0961 sibilibes Include apartment re-

632·9292 ext. 228 pairs, renovabons and the
INSULATION INSTALLERS. • ~ , MACHINE OPERATORS. Day supervision of maintenance staff.
Exp.• footage rate or Will train, .. LABORERS. Commercial LEAD CARPENTER and carpen- Shift, full-bme, WIll train the fight Benefits package InclUding
stamng $11. Jones Insu/abon, Roofing & Sheetmetal company ter helpers needed. Full time. people, benefrts, 401K offered. healfh/ilfe/denlal Insurance,
22811 Heslip, E. of Novi Rd N. needs dependable men & wom- Minimum of 3 yrs. expenence. $8fhr w/allendance bonus 401(k) plan, and apartment dls,
off 9 Mile, Novi (248)348-9880. en wilhng to work. No expenence Send resume to. 400 Marquelle South Lyon: (248)486.5710. 'count available.

needed. Will train Must have -;,Dr•• Howell, MI. 48843.. , _
c. INSU~~~CE AGEN~.Y -reliable--- transportallon • , •• 'MACHINE OPERAtOR needet!i Please send, resume or apply In
.........custOmet..Servl~p ,'o(~4B)43H051 y., ", ,.> f"~' __ LEASINa CONSU1.TANt. £1or c1ean.machlnnhop, will b'ain" personlMon,.~nll'9am-5pm)at:-
"..-Experieneed' In-P&C·on:b~ge "J J 0" ,leI , ".Luxury aparlmenl.community in fleXible hours, overtime available.; McKinley Properties, Inc.'
~ grad To ~OK. ExcellenF6ilrtefits:.,,· LABORER,S· Full bme _ Dearborn seeking full bme Leas- Must be 18. Apply In person:, 319 Braun Court

& advancement. W. Oakland poured concrete wall construc- Ing Consultant. Expenence pre· Keyes & Company, 1925 North Ann Arbor. MI 48103
County bon Transportation needed. ferred Salary plus benefits Call Duck Lake Rd , Highland. OIl N. Fourth

(248)363-5746 (248)476-3650 (313)336-5995. (248)889-9405 across from Kerrytown
Fax: (734)769-7271

ECE

MECHANIC
NORTHWEST PROPANEUmon mechanic wrth expenence

worki~ on bUlldozers and scrap- Inc. IS seeking qualified appli·
ars. ust have own tools and cants for the poslllOn of
lruck. Call (248)738-7925. propane deliveryltank Installa·

bon at our Fowlerville loca·
MECHANIC, TRUCKSI Trailers. bon. CDL With BX
Aep8lr of heavy traetorltrallers. endorsement r~,red. Able
Good pay & benefits pkg Call to pass DOT p yslCal and
(248) 887-4173 drug screen Very good m-

MECHANICALLY INCLINED in-
come potenbal, good bene-
fils. 401K rebrement. For

dlvldual needed for full bme help Interview call Northwest Pro-
In local salvage yard pane, Fowlerville
(248)437-2639 (517)223-3781. E.O.E.

MECHANICS O'LEARY PAINT In Bnghton
Immed:ate full·bme posi- needs full time help, some

hea~ hftJng reqUired. Fullbolls. Musl have own tools, bene Its avaJiable. Can workvalid drivers license & able around a part·time colI~eto dnve standard transmls, schedule. (810)229·6 5slon. We offer benefits &
tree uniforms. waee de-

OD OPERATOR • expenencedpending on expenence.
preferred, but will train

Apply In person to' (888)437·3103
UHAUL *OFFICE CLEANING full &30711 Grand RIVer part bme, weekends aFarmington Hills, MI must, good pay. (517)545-1336.

No phone calls. OFACE CLEANING
EOE Parl·bme. evemngs. Clean 2 or

more buildings a mght. Excellent
. Uvonla, Southfield, Novl,

MOVER· FULL or part bme. I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~
Move furniture locally. Paid vaca- ~
tion & health insurance. Must be
phYSically fit. Starting pay is
$7.25 &. up dependlllg on
experience. Apply Mon-Fn,
10am-3pm. Taylor MOVing Co.
8320 Hilton Rd, Bnghton.

MOVERS NEEDED for summer
help. Good pay. Experience not
necessary. will train.
(734)449·2800 (810)291-0309

MT. BRIGHTON
Looking for a person with electn·
cal and mechanical beckground,
must be able to work outdoors,
WIlling to work on chairllfts,
pumps and general maintenance.
Full time. For more Information
call (810)229-9581.

Maintenance Person
Novi apl commumty seeking full-
time individual. Excellent benefits
and competibve wages. Call.

(248)349-6612

MAINTENANCE PERSONNEL
Farmington Hills construction Co.
seeking indiVIduals w/ Apt. main-
tenance expertence to join our
renovabon team. Salary plus
benefrts. Call:
(248)478-3220
Fax: (248)478-8435

MAINTENANCE PERSON,
full bme for Bnghton Apt.
communrty. Great work en-
vironment. Benefrts, Call
for info., (810)229-8277

ON.cALL ADVOCATE: Four
days per month, some week-
ends. Responslblhlies Include
responding 10 calls from police
and emergency rooms to prOVide
Immediate cnses Intervenbon to
domestic Violence and sexual
assault SUrviVOrs Must have
valid dnve~s license, reliable
transportation, and strong com-
mumcatlon skills. Knowledge of
crisis intervention in domestic
Violence and sexual assault
srtuabons deSirable. P8Id a flat
dally rate plus a stipend for each
bme called out. Send resume
and cover letter to: Legal ArNo,
cate Supel'VlSOr. LACASA, P O.
Box 72, Howell, MI 48844. EOE

OUTDOOR MAINTENANCE.
year round employment. Immedi-
ate openings, (810) 225-2055 or
4023 S Old US 23 Surte 112

PACKAGING SALES PRO
EXPERIENCED

Immediate opemng In our MiChl'
gan branch office of one of the
leading nabonal packaging com-
panies Looking for a dynamiC, ~;;:;:::::::::::::::::;:~
expenenced, sales person from •
the Michigan area Unhmrted POLICY STATEMENT
potenbal Please send complete All adverbS'''llpubrlShedIII HomeTown

May & Scofield,lnc., a mid-Sized resume With reply to' Box #1168, ~~rs1h~suappbJer~l~e:=,
plaSbc Injection manufacturer, Observer Newspapers. 36251 copiesof whlch are availablefrom
supplYing parts to the automollve Schoolcraft Rd, livoma, MI edverbSu1gdepartmenLHomeTown
Industry, has an opening at lis 48150 Newspapers323 E. Grand RIVer
Howell Mold Making DIVISion for =~-------Howell.Michigan 48843 (517)548-2000'
an expenence Mold Leader. PAiNTIBODYMAN • Exc. oppor- =-~:e~=:~e::~~r1l~~
Mold Maker Journeyman status tumty for advancement wlbenefit HomeTownNewspapersad lakers

package. New Hudson Call haveno authorilyfo bind 1h1snewspa
and expenence on bndgeports, (248)437-1122 ext 33 ~:_~ onlyshaP~,bhca~'!J1uIofeneadvlinaler-
lathas, gnnders, EOM and CNC _,~u "~~
Mills required. Successful apph· PAINTER WANTED, depend. =~~eon~~~~ ~r1l:~

Y~ts :xpeus~~~~:ab~t~\~gU~s~a~ abtatil~~h(a5rdw17)05'4r~n9g337'own ~ranspor. ~~ :~eb:s~'l:.1 ~1';'r1l:1c. nOf
v' .....' """"'_ \caI or ollleranorsIS givenIndimenSional close'tole.@l1ce In- ".~, , I the

jectionmoldS'. Thls'pedp)ifOrlent. pAINTERS NEEDED. Expen- ::'!t,~ttrom~-=
ed company offers excellent pay, enee preferred, male or female,' Publlsl1efeNotice All real estate
benefits. Job secunty and working must be mollvated. College pee- ~dv::';~e~ ~~rn~=lc~ ~u~=
environment. ~e welcome Must be 18 or oyer. WhJch mel<es rt iI'egelloeclver1lse'any

Resumes can be mailed or faxed ave own transportation. ~e'==~t::""'~~
to: (517)5'46-1045 accepteny eclvertlslllQfor real estate

Part-bme =rslS a~ ~~='~:o::....,}a;"lo~r,
dwellings adver1lsed In Illis newspaper
are avalfabfe U1 an eo::f hous~
=~72,~~~R oc 7249
Classifiededs may be placed ectording
10 the deedllnes Adverbsersare
rssponsibIe for read''''1l thelf ads the

~tm;e~~~e::
papeiS will not ISSue credIt for error In

ads after first _insertion

MIG WELDERS Needed Imme-
dlatelyl Brighton area. Pay
$8 00+ per hour. Benefrts avail-
able. Call (517)552-0336.

MILFORD MANUFACTURING
Company seeklng organIZed self-
starter to run our second shift.
Good pay and benefrts Please
call for an appointment.
(248)685-7595 ask for Keith or
Karen

MODELS WANTED
From Mich. & Ind. between 2-19
10 compete In thiS years 1998
Detrort Pageants. Over $20,000
In pnzes and scholarships In-
cluding trip to Nationals in Las
Vegas Call today
1-800-367·2125 ext. 1104.

MODELS WANTED
From Mich. & Ind. between 2·19
to compete In thiS years 1998
Grand Rapids Pageants. Over
$20,000 in prizes and scholar-
ships Including lop to Nabonals
m Las Vegas Call today
1-800-367-2125 ext 1506

MOLD LEADER

HR • Mold Leader
P.O. Box 500

Howell, MI48844-0500
Fax (517) 546-9319

MOLD MAKER

May & Scofield. Inc , a mid-sized
plasbc InJecbon manufacturer.
supplymg parts to the automollve
mdustry, has an opemng at ItS
Howell locabon for an expen-
enced Mold Maker for Day or
Mldmghl sMt. Mold Maker Jour-
neyman status and expenence In
welding and on bridgeports.
lathes, gnnders, EDM and CNC
Mills required. Interested apph-
cants must have a mlmmum of 2
years expenence building small
dimensional close tolerance In·
Jectlon molds This people onent-
ed company offers excellent pay,
benefits and Job security.
Apphcabons can be picked up at
627 S Dearbom Street. Howell,
MIChigan. Resumes can be
mailed to:

HR • Mold Maker
P.O. Box 500

Howell, MI48844-0500
Fax (517) 546-9319

IS looking for a ASE
cerbfied parts coordinator.
We offer benefrts & Free
Umforms. Interested indi-
VIduals please apply al our
repair facilrty located at
29600 Michigan Ave. Ink-
ster (rear of bUilding)

E.O.E.

PLASTICS PROCESS
TECHNICIANI MOLDER

May & SCofield, Inc, a mid-Sized
Injecbon molding manufacturer
for the auto industry has an
opemng for expenenced InJecbon
molder. This person must have
2-3 years expenence m InJecbon
molding processes, mold sellJng,
knowledge of plastICS, and pro·
cess trouble shoobng skills. You
must have your own tools. ThiS
people onenled company offers
excellent pay, benefits and Job
secUrity.
Apphcatlons can be completed
and lurned In at 627 South
Dearborn St., Howell or resumes
can be mailed/faxed 10

HR·Proc TechfMolder
May & SCofield, Inc.

P.O. Box 500
Howell, MI48844-05oo

Fax (517) 546-9319

PLUMBERS WANTED. licensed
preferred Wages commensurate
w/experience/skili.
(810)229·5468

POLICE OFFICER
Apphcatlons are being accepted
for the POSition of Police Officer
for the City of Bnghton Apph-
cants must be MLEOTC Certified
or Cemfiable and must have a
mimmum of 2 years of college.
Applicants must pick up an
apphcabon packel at the Bnghton
Police Department, 440 S Third
Street, Bnghton, Michigan 48116,
Monday through Fnday, Bam-
5pm. NO applICation will be
accepted after 5:00pm on
August 21, 1998. Applications
.!lll!II be returned in person.
Mlnonbes and females are en-
couraged to apply. EOE

POLICE
RESERVE OFACER

Applicalions are ~elng accepted
for the poslbon of Reserve Pohce
Officer ·for the Crty of B~hton
This IS a pac posllion wrthln the
Department At the time of
apphcatlon, apphcants must have
successfully completed ah ap-
proved Reserve Officer Training
School or a MLEOTC BaSIC
Police Academy. Apphcants must
pick up an apphcalion packet at
the Bnghton Pohce Department,
440 S Third Street. Brighton.
Michigan 48116, Monday through
Fnday. 8am-5pm. No apphcatlon
WIll be accepted aller 5:00pm on
August 21. 1998. Applications
JlllW be returned In person.
Mlnonbes and females are en-
couraged to apply. EOE.

POOL CUSTODIAN, part lime,
NorthVille Condo has opemng for
person wlknowledge of sWIm-
ming pool cleamng & mainte-
nance. $7.50thr. Hours 5am-
11am dally May apply at. 20301
Silver Spnng Dr.. NorthVille.
(248)349-4006

PRESS OPERATORS
Argent Automollve Systems Inc.
producer of self·adheslVe die cut
components, IS looking for Press
Operators. Please inquire at
41131 Vincent Ct.. Novi, MI
48375 (248) 473-0500

PRINTING· AB DICK
OPERATOR

For our pnnt shop team WIth
expenence on 9870 T-head. Full
lime position. Good wages &
benefits Please contact Sharon
a~

Rose Pnntlng Services, Inc
Southfield. MI.

Call. (248)827·7560
or fax resume to' (248)827-2522

PROPERTY MANAGER
~ Be part of a very success·
: ful team at a prestigious
j 400 umt commumty In

Novi Outstanding compa-
~ ny looking for an out·golng
1 expenenced property man-
- ager who IS good With

people, IS a motivated
leader, enJoys selhng and
has a "can-do" altitude
Permanent POSition, salary

- + bonuses, 401 K and
health & dental benefits
Send resume to
Oakland Management,
31731 Northwestern Hwy. ,
Ste 250, or fax
(248)851-4744

QUALITY MANAGER
CNC PreciSion Matching Compa-
ny has an Immediate opemng for
quahfied candidate. A mlmmum
of 5 years supervisory expen-
ence working In a team atmo-
sphere GT&T. BIP reading,
Surface Plate Layout, use of a
vanety of gauges Including Bore
gauges, cahpers. SPC analySIS,
QS 9000 procedure Implementa-
lion Advance quality planmng,
development of PPAP including
FMEA PC skills uSing MS Office,
Windows 95 Outstandtng bene·
fits. Send or fax resume to
Director of Quality Assurance,
41160 Joy Ad. Plymouth, MI
48170 (734)459-1903

QUALITY TECHNICIANI
INSPECTOR

Control Gaging, Inc
5200 Venture Dnve

Ann Arbor, MI. 48108
Attn, Personnel Department

REAL ESTATE OFFICE
Full or part-time. ReqUIres good
telephone & people skills Call
(248)685·1588.

Coldwell Banker Callan

RECEPTiONIST • busy full ser·
vice Novi salon looking for full &
or part time receptionist.
(248)344-9944

MAINTENANCE
PERSONNEL

Wanted for Clinton Twp / Shelby
Twp apartment community. Ex-
penence WIth plumbing, electn-
cal. HVAC and light carpentry
repairs. Health insurance. p8ld
vacaoon & 401 (k) among bene-
frts Call (810)566-0432
Or Fax resume to (810)566-1069
An Equal Opportunrty Employer

MAINTENANCE PERSON need-
ed. Some knowledge of electn-
cal Will train. PJease send
resumes to' Delta Fuels, Allen.
Heather, 40600 Grand RIVer.
NoVl. MI 48375

MAINTENANCE SUPERVISOR

McKinley Properlfes, Inc.. a
nallonal property management
firm, has Immediate need for
expenenced Maintenance Super-
VIsor for a property located In
Ann Arbor area

MAINTENANCEI
HOUSEKEEPING for a 32 lane
bowhng center/sports lounge.
Must be aggressive and able to
work WIth Iimrted supervision.
Call for Intel'Vlew, (248)685-8745.

MANAGEMENT
Upscale home fashions
company seeking manager
for their showroom. Knowl-
edge of wallpaper. bedding,
linens and bed and bath
accessones helpful. FleXible
hours, good pay. BC, dental,
VISion, and more. Walled
Lake. Farmington Hills or
Troy Call.

(134) 455-4400 ext 203
or fax reaume to:

(134) 455-4932

MARKETING
COORDINATOR

Needed for NoVi based General
Contractor. Must have excellent
computer, written and communi-
cation skills, self·mollvated, detail-
onented & well orgamzed. E.O.E.
Send resume & Salary reqUire-
ments to: DeMana Bldg. Co , PO
Box 8018, Novi. MI. 48375, Attn.
Cheryl Smrth. MOTORCOACH

DRIVERS
Full & part bme poslbons avail-
able for expenenced tour dnvers
Must be able to travel, have CDL
& gel along WIth peorle. Late
model eqUipment. Gal Jim at
NEW DIRECTIONS.

(734)261-1998

NAIL TECH & Make Up Artist
needed for Brighton Merle Nor·
man. Must have cosmotology
license. (810)732·9050

Manager/Staff
ALL WOUND Up,

an excillng, specially ralellloy
store is opening In Twelve

Oaks Mall, We are looking for
an energetic, enthusiastic end

reliable Store Manager that
can staff and operate our

newest location. We offer a
compelitive wage along with
an excellent bonus program.

To apply, call toll free
1·818·WQUND·UP. EEOE

Printing - Binde!'Y
Our pnnt shop team IS looking for
an expenenced bindery person
Full time position Good wages &
benelits Please contact Sharon
at

Rose Pnnling Sel'\llces Inc
Southfield, MI. Call

(248)827-7560
or fax resume (248)827-2522

r'-' PRIVATE
\,. INVESTIGATORS

Full or part-time work
in the tn-county area.

Wages $100$15thr.law enforce·
ment or investigation expenence

a plus, Please cell.
(734)425-4403

Or Fax resume to:
(734)425-4416

PRO SHOP counter help need·
ed. Weekend or Weekdays, days
or evenings. Retirees welcome.
Free golf. Apply within: Faulk·
wood Golf Course, 300 S
Hughes, Howell.

PRODUCl'ION
SERVICESIDELIVERY

Part-time, 5 days. core hours,
startlnQ duties include run end
maintain blueprints, file orgamza'
lion, dehvenes. some mechanical
and computer knowledge
needed.

Submit Resume or Contact:
DESINE INC.
7011 Grand Alver
Brighton, MI48114

(810) 227·9550

GREEN SHEET
ACTION ADS

GET RESULTS

http://www.teamkal.com
mailto:humanresource@teamksi.com


'RECEIVING CLERK wanted for
, Industnal Tool Manufacturer in

Bnghton. Strong team player and
effecbve communicabon skdls a
plus. some heavy Ilftlng required
Applwons now being accepted
at Gnndmg TechnokxlY. 9933
Webber, Surte B, Bnghton, MI
48116

Help Wanted
General

8D-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday. AugusV;. 1998
-IJ ------,

SALES· PIT
Excellent opportumty In our NOVI
& Farmington Hills locations.
Dynermc people to fill sales
poslbons. Womens Apparel and
Customer SeMCll experience
preferred. FleXIble hours
reqUired.

Dan Howard Maternity
(248)855-0010
(248)347-0715

RECEPTIONIST

SEAMSTRESS
Sewer needed for produe-

bon and piece work seWIng.
Must have experience on a
commercial machine. surger
and rotal)' cutter. Speed and

seWIng neceSS8l}'. Call
(734) 455-4400 Ext 203

CALiCOCORN~

LOVE TO DECORATE?
HAVE A FLAIR FOR

COLOR AND DESIGN?

Calico Comers, a national fabric
retailer IS looking lor SALES
ASSOCIATES who are detall-
onenled and have a customer
service background RelaJl sales
l!xperience a plus

We are also accepbng appllca-
~ons lor a Custom Labor Facilita-
lor and a ShipPing & ReeeMng
Coordinator.

PART-TIMElFUll TIME, To find
out more, call the store manager
at the locabon nearest you:
Novi (248)347-4188 or _=-=-:..:..::..:c:..:..:.:=-===:c=-_
?loomfield Hills (248)332-9163
• EOEMIF

* RETAIL
SALES

HESLOP'S

China & Gifts IS accepbng
appllcabons We offer $81
hr. to start + benefits,
401K. medical & beaubful
merchandise at an employ-
ee discount Opportumty
for advancement. Apply:
levonla' (734)522-1850
W. Bloomfield.

(248)737-8080
NoVl (248)349-8090
Dearborn His.

13131274-8200

Retail OpportunUies
Part- and Full-TIme

-Cashier
-Stock Positions

-Drug Clerks
-Pharmacy TechnICians

We offer paid healthldentallnsur-
ance, as well as vacabons,
holidays, employee discounts.
401 K and fleXible hours to all full-
hme employees. Cashier, Drug
Clerk and Pharmacy Technician
candidates must be 18 years or
older

Leam more about our growing
~ess. Apply today at either
location:

Arbor Drugs #140
22240 Novl Rd.
Novi, MI. 48375

Arbor Drugs #161
47200 10 Mile Rd

NOVl,MI 48374

We are commilled to
workforce dIVersity

Arbor Drugs
ROOFERS NEEDED

FUll time lor Insurance repairs.
A,ellable transportahOn. Vear·
rQund work. ExpeneflCe neededl
(800) 473·1825

ROOFERS NEEDED, males &
females for commercial and
Industrial. Experience In single
ply roofing preferred but not
necessal)'. Union wages and
benefils. Can (734)449·1134
G.O.E.

ROOFING & SIdIng· experience
or will train. (248)488·8799.

A"" 7"

SurveYln~ and Engineenng firm
located In Brighton looking for
survey personnel with boundal)',
conslrucoon, development or
GPS expenence. Good commu-
nicabon skills required. AutoCadd

_~~~~~~~'.'!-_ V.14 proficient. Openings are
available for qualified surveyors,
techmclans and crew chief.

Submit resume or Contact.
DESINE, INC.
7011 Grand River
Bnghton, MI 48114

(810)227-9550

SYSTEM GROUP HOME
MANAGER

-Available in the Taylor erea.
-Must be CMHlDMH trained
-Valid drivers licence reqUired
Compebtrve wage and full bene-
fits. 6 months expelence pre-
ferred. (313)591-3019. ask lor
Tal)'

SHII~PING & RECEIVING, "
WixomIMlllord area. HI-Io expen-

, ence, reqwred,· Benefit paCkage,
avaJiable~ l " ,

,co,'1,C8JIl!llk for Laura
(248)685-0961 ext. 228.

SHIPPING & Receiving Handler.
HI-Io expo a plus. Full medICal,
dental, life, 401 K plan. 4 day
work week. (517)546-2546

SHIPPING & RECEIVING
HI-LO DRIVERS

Temp to hire opportunrty open-
Ings WIth national trucking com-
panies to Plymouth, Dearborn &
Warren. Excellent start pay plus
extensive opbonal overllme on 3
shilts Valid dnvers license. HI~o
a plus. Drug free
Farrmnglon (248)473-2933
Birmingham (2481646-7663
Clinton Twp. (810 226-9640

ADVANTAGE STAFANG

SHIPPINQI RECEMNG
Immediate poslbon available for
Shipping! ReceMng Clerk. Some
computer. light Il!tIng. hi-Io expe-
nence helpful but WIll train.
Automotrve Supplier. Apply In
person: 48661 Grand RIVer.
NoVl. (248) 349-7150.

TEACHER
SEARCH

+ Flexible Hours
+ Training provided
+ Experience Helpful
+ Starting rate S6.00/hr.

In 30 days S6-5O/hr.
in 10 months S7.00/hr.

+ Must be available sat
& Sun.

PIck up an apphcation at:
22385 Pontiac Trail

South Lyon

~ APPLY
(j!~E~~!!
tt1::u:u%U%:U:U
SIDING APPLICATORS( Help·
ers. Transportabon required. Will·
Ing to train. Motivated Individuals.
(248)685-0366.

SIDING CREWS
wanted for New Construction.

(248)6690Q660

SIGN INSTALLER!
APPRENTlCE

needed lor Brighton company.
Good driving retOrd required.
Good pay, benefits.
(810)225-8080

TEACHERS (PRESCHOOL &
Toddler) lor lrvonla chlldcare
center Expenence reqUired. Full
or part-time Call MonIWedlFri:
(248)474-0001 or TueslThurs:
(248)926-1656

TEACHERS/ASSISTANT -NEED
to be lOVIng, responSible &
mobvated. Compebtrve wages,
benefits. WIXom (248)348-2780

TECHNICAL
ILLUSTRATOR*

KJng Engineering Corp.
PO Box 1228

Ann Arbor, MI. 48106-1228

TIMBER TRACE
GOLF SHOP STAFF

Must be available afternoons,
evemngs & weekends & through
the Fall. Expenence In foOd!
beverage service procedures
needed as well as positive
altitude & team skills. Contact
Pat, (734)878-1800.

TOW SERVICE needs driver,
CDL lICense requlled, for Norm's
Total Automohve. (248)437-2086

PARTS WAREHOUSE
PERSONS

Michigan CAT

JOin us at our Corporate Ware-
house in NoVl. Due to Internal
translers and promohons, we
have opemngs on our 2nd and
3rd shilts. Job responsibilities
Include shipping, receMng. pick-
Ing and puthng away parts,
computer work, processing re-
turns and Interacting WJIh
customers.
Our company offers a compeb-
trve wage WJIh shift premium and
an excellent benefits package.
We are located one mile south of
Twelve Oaks Mall (1·96 and Novi
Rd exrt).
Please apply at or send resume
to:

..' 4' or t~ ~w 'Ii l~" ~:"l'-;r AU UaEW; ,*:.~;af ..44 4 ..49 P $ @s -* «

WAREHOUSE
FULL-TIME

-Order Fillers
-H,La 9/1erators
-ReceiVIng
-Matenal Handlers
-Shippers

Arbor Drugs, the number one
drug store chain In southeastem
MIChigan currenlly has several
openings available for depend-
able, hard working individuals at
our NOVI D1stnbubon Center.
Increased personnel needs to
support new store growth In
MIChigan. ,

These poslbons WIll receive.
stock and pull merchandise lor
d,slnbuhon from NoVl to our
stores. PhysICal work and Il!tIng
Involved.

We offer flexible day shift hours,
a competitive hourty paycheck,
health and dental inSurance WIth
401 K, stock purchase, discounts
and more.

Interested candidates should ap-
ply IN PERSON, Monday-Friday,
between 1Qam and 2pm at the
folloWing address:
43800 GENMAR DRIVE
NOVI,MI
(off NoVl Rd., between Grand
AlVer and 10 Mile Rd.
Equal Opportunity Employer.

ARBOR DRUGS

YARD PERSON
Reliable person to do general
labor. Good driving record re-
quired. Full bme !x.lSltion. Must
be able to work WIthout SUpeM-
sion. Call (248)349-2500 to set
up appointment for an interview.

YMCA NEEDS Child care work-
ers, AMIPM & Vouth Sports
Coordinator. (248)685-3020

i Computernnfo,
Systems

Human Resources
Position #98-095

Michigan CAT
24800 NoVl Road
NOVl,MI. 48375

An ANEEO Employer

WAREHOUSE
Excellent opportunity for quali-
fied, career minded Individual.
We are a HI-Tech Transportation
Co. providing Inventory manage-
ment and transportabon services
for Fortune 100 companies.
Applicants must be qualrty driv-
en. 2 years or more fork 11ft
experience, able to complete
assignments with minimal supe-
vision, self·starter, WIlling to leam
through Inlllative. Outstanding
career opportunity. Please apply
In person or send resume to:

$250PERDAV
Train Customers on

Our Software
All ~nses Paid

FULL or PART·TIME

Send resume or call:

Phoenix Data Systlms, Inc,
24293 Teie!lrapll Rd.,

Ste.202
Southfield, MI48034

(800)541·2467

PROGRAMMER!
ANALYST

Programmer/Analyst wanted lor
auto supplier. Responsible for
progremmlng, testing and dlstrib- ---------
utlng corrections / enhancements
to software. Advanced sY.Stem
level knowledge In DOS, OS/2,
Windows 3.x and Windows 95;
3-6 years programming In PRO.
GRESS desired. Pleasa send
resume with salary requirements

to: Box .2845
Observer & Eccentric

Newspapers
36251 SChoolcraft Rd.

Livonia, MI. 48150
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ANSWERS TO LAST
WEEKS PUZZLE

INFORMATION SYSTEMS
COORDINATOR

A leading company in the worid
of advanced technology is seek-
Ing a qualified person for the
position of Information Systems
Coordinator. Position requires
excellent all-around computer
skills and people skills to support
a variety of business/user/system
reqUirements.
• College graduate - Associate or
Bachelor's Degree In CISIMIS
• Strong o~amzabon, planning
and communlC8bon skills
, Knowledge of Microsoft Office,
lotus Notes, Windows 95. PC
networking concepts E-mail,
web srte, and bercode support
experience a plus.
Responslbllllles WIll inclUde sup-
port of users on PClWindoW$ 95
Network, including lotus Noles
databases and e-maJi accounts,
and support of bercode hardware
and software. Position also in-
cludes doing back-up-support for
AS400 applications (Dalay &
Wolcott Plus Software).
Please send your resume and
salary history to:

MISManager
44160 Plymouth Oaks Blvd

Plymouth, MI 48170
EOE

Help Wanted
Clerlcal/Offlca

BUY, SELL, 1ra.
Call CI... NItd
1-800-579-SELL

ACCOUNTING
CLERK

Immediate opening lor a
detan onented person to
handle cash receipts and
disbursements as well as
assisting with general ac-
counhng funcbons Must
have computer expenence.
Please send resume to:

Clover
Technologies Inc,

One Clover Ct.
WIXom, MI 48393

Attn: HR-AC
Ema":

dmason@ciover.com
Fax: (248)380-9072

EOE

ACCOUNTING! DATA ENTRY -
Immediate full time opemng in
small office for individual with
excellent computer skills, knowl·
edge of Excel and Word, and
accounting expeneflCe. Send re-
sume to 50S SeMee Group,
IfIC., 2193 Euler Rd., Brighton,
MI.48114.

Accounts Receivable
Administrator

Wanted for busy Tier 1 supplier.
Responsible for gathering Infor·
mation regarding pflCing and
quantities, prepares cred" / debit
memO$, enters Iockbox depos"s.
Contact with Internal and exter-
nal persons and departments.
Must have 1-2 years accounts
receivable experieflCe and high
school diploma,

Please senrl resume to.
Box'll32

Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers

36251 SChoolcraft Rd.
Llvonlal MI. 48150
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ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT

Corporate headquarters seeks
enthusiasbc sen starter WJIh good
work ethic for administratrve
sales support poslllon Excellent
computerlword processing and
organizational skills. Knowledge
of MS Word and Excel neces·
sary. Wage commensurate WIth
expenence. Send resume to'

Yale MaterIals
• Handllng-Mlchlgan, Inc.

Attn: Dept 3122
28990 Wixom Road
Wixom. MI. 48393

FAX: (248)449-6701

SEASONAL HELP
Looking for School teacher's
schedule? I am looking for a
motrvaled, punctual Indlvtdual to
work 40-50 hrsJwk. from mid.
Aug -Dee, you must be able to
work WIth school children &
maiQlaJn your sense of humor,
you WIll receIVe a lair wage +
meal & gas relmbufS!lments,
some overnight trav!!1 reqUired, d
you can meet the above require-
menls and would like to find out
more"please contact Ed Duffy at
(810)632-6500 between 9am-
3pmMon-Fri.

lead teachers needed tor
inn\lva\IVe, '\jay ~ool Iwith
\ocatio~,ll),giJ!dand CounW_
Cerl1fication and early chdl.l-~
hood credentials requlreilas
is 2 years teaching expen-
ence Full and han day
positions available for tod-
dlers through kindergarten.
Excellent salal)' & benefit
package.

Call: (248)661-3630
Or Fax resume:
(248)357-6361

WIRING TECHNICIAN
warehouse Industrial electncal power equip-

ment company desires Wlnng
technician lor sub-assembly and
panel assembly. Minimum 2 yrs.
expenence required, working
knowledge 01 electricrty essential.
Bectro-mechanlCal awareness a
must. Industnal welding and
painhng understanding benefi.
cial. Income commensurate WJIh
expeiience. Mati resume to: P.O.
Box 585, Whitmore Lake, MI
48189

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
Accounts Payable person need·
ed for busy Tier 1 supplier.

__ ~ ...., Responsible for ensuring all
payables coded, documented,
approved and paid. Contact with
intemal and extemal persons

__ '-- ...1 resoMng payable discrepafICles.
Requires at least 1-2 years
accounting experieflCe and
knowledge of Word and Excel a
must. Please send resume to:

Box #1160
Observer & Eccentric

Newspapers
36251 SChoolcraft Rd.

llVonia, M/48150

CLERICAL
Now hiring

experienced
secretaries In MS
Word and Excel.

Good typing skills
a plus.

Adecca

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Fast paced NoVl office offers full-
bme position for detailed, de-
pendable, sen-starter. Dubes
Include. customer seMCll, PC,'
billings & AIR. Minimum 2 years
experience required. Salal)' to
$22K + benefits & growth
potenhal. Send resume to: Mr.
Gray, 4476 Clifford. Bnghton, MI
48116

tHE UIPlOy""n 'EOPU
r CALL
(810) 227-1218

For InfOrmation

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
For pnvate investigative co. Must
have expenence. Typing skills.
50 wpm. Data entl}', & good
phone. skills. $8-10 per hour
depending on experience. Call
(734) 425-4403 or fax resume

(734) 425-4416

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANTS

Part to Full time ADMINISTRATIVE ASSSlTANT
needed. 9-5 from Sept. thru Apnl
for construcbon supply company.
Duties to Include: phone work,
filing, mall, errands, computer
work with Windows 95, Word 97'
& Excel 97 as well as other
related responsibilities. Call Deb-
bie at (248)347-3824 for
interview.

ADMINISTRATIVE
POSmON

Professional position wilh
progressive company In
Howell. Must possas word
processing and spread-
sheets skills, Customer
service and dIVerse offICe
abilities needed. Salary
mid 20's per year. Great

portunlty. Call for Inter·
ew, (810)229-2033. EO

If you have one or more
years 01 experience In an
office setting, this position
could be for you. Busy
finafIClal planning practices
need serviee-oriented assis·
tants In several metro-Detroit
offices. Qualified candidates
should be detail-oriented and
have excallent communlca·
tion and organizational skills.
Some college preferred. Win-
dows 95 experiefICe is a
plus. We offer excellent
benefits and can be fleXible
to your schedule.
Please send your resume to:

American Express
financial Advisors

AlIn; Assistant Positions
26m Central Park BlVd.

11350
Southfield, MI, 48076

Or Fax to: (248)827-4130

AMERICAN
EXPRESS

Financial
Advisors

Equal Opportunity
Employer

MalelFemalel
HandlcsDDedNet

ADMINISTRATIVE
OFFICE MANAGER

Opportunity to join the manage-
m.ent team of thiS major worid-
wide company. Oversee
admlnlstratlve functions and
manage multl~le priorities,
Strong secretarial background
with

be
flWord and Excal skills. Top

ne ts '
DIVERSIFIED RECRUITERS

248-344-6700
fiX 248-344-8704

Call For OIher Openlngl'

mailto:dmason@ciover.com


Help Wanted
Clerical/OfficeI

Customer Service
Representative/
Documentatlon

Coordinator
Commercial Equipment
Leasing company has an
Immethate opening for a
Customer Service Repre-
sentatIVe Excellent work-
Ing condilions In a team
atmosphere Computer &
phone skills required.
Banking, Mortgage or
LeaSing background help-
ful. Salary + full benefits
Will train on documenta-
tion Send resume to

FEDERATED CAPITAL
CORPORATION

30955 Northwestern
Highway

Farmington Hills, MI
48334

Alln:K.H.
Or fax: (248) 737-l1487

DATA ENTRY. Must know Win·
dows Entry level or advanced
positions. Full or part·tlme, Exc.
wages and good benefits
(517)546.9890 1·800·995·8772

EMPLOYMENT SPECIALIST.
Must be able 10 handle fest
paced environment & be very
organized, good people skills a
must. Computer skills a plus.
Highly satisfying job for right
person. salary to $27,000, de·
pending on expe~ence. Please
send resume or letter of quallfl'
callons to P.O. Box 930838,
Wixom, MI 48393·0838

INSURANCE
TPA8ervlct

Rept'tlllltatlve
Inside/Outside service repre'
sentabve for handling seff·
funded benefit plan servICe.
Experience With self·funded
plans very importanl Dlplo-
mabc detail onented person
required. Good salary. Big
benefits.

Clerical Auistant
For our medICalclaims staff.
Ught computer work. Entry

level. Will train. 35 hoursfwk
plus benefits.

Send resume to: EBC, Attn:
Kay

PO Box 2365
Farmin!llon Hills, MI 48333

Or fax resume: (248)
932-7591

Secretary
Temporary

Position
(40 bnl1I'k.) tbru May 1999

$9-$IOlhour
Department or Nuclear

EnPteerin« and
Ba!liol~ea1 Sdenl:tS

The Unifenily orMicblpn

Duties Include answering
telephone, COPing, mall
handling, correspondence,
and direct assistance to
faculty, staff and students.
Computer and office
experience necessary.
Send resume to:

Karenllalaon
Nuclear EnlineerInK and

Radiolo~ Sciences
Uuifenlly orMlcbipn

AnD Arbor, MI48109-2104
AffirmatIve acbonlnon~

discnmlnatory employer

GROWING COMPANY seeking
full time clencal help. Mlmmal
expenence reqUIred Will train.
(248)437·2641

LEGAL SECRETARY, full bme,
expenenced preferred Fax resu-
me to: (810) 227·5945

Downtown Detroit Law Firm
seeks to fill the posillon of
Lltlgabon File Clerk. Qualified
applicants should possess strong
or~amzabOnal and computer
skills. Knowledge of· Elite
Records Management a plus
Salary commensurate With expe-
nence. Send resume to: LilIga-
tion File Clerk, P.O. Box 43932,
Detroit, MI. 48226

MATERIAL
COORDINATOR

Needed for Tier 1 suppher.
Responsibillhes IOclude maintain·
109 files on customer reqUire-
ments and shipping
accumulahon. MORitors ware-
house Inventory levels and
electronic/manual customer re-
leases. Requires high SChool
diploma and excellent typing
skills. Must have excellent com·
municabOn and math skills. PC
computer expe~ence reqUired.

Please send resume to:
Box #1129

ObselVer & Eccentnc
Newspapers

36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
LIVonia, MI. 48150

MEDICAL RECORDS for bUSy
home care agency, computer
literate, orgaRized, detail onent·
ed. Excellent pay. Family Nurse
Care. (810) 229·0300,

MORTGAGE SERVICE CO. 10'
cated In Ann Arbor has Immedi·
ale openings lor 2 lull time
positions, experience a plus but
ot required. (734)741-1110 to
schedule inteMew.

OFFICE ACCOUNTANTI Man·
ager for remodeling company.
Computer accounting & spread·
sheet expe~ence. Estimating
skills a plus, Send resume to:
Tom Boyle Building Co., 9095
Chilson Rd., Brighton, M148116.

OFFICE ASSISTANT
Who Wants To Be An

Offlca Aulstant
Friendly, bUSy, mid·slzed Adver·
tising Agency needs someone for
general office duties inclUdIng,
filing, malhngs and ordering
supplies. Full time position pays
$8IIir, with benefits and review at
90 days. Send resume to:

J. R. ThomJ)lOn Compllny
Box 2117·W

Farmington Hills, MI. 48333
or fax 10:(248)553-2138

RECEPTIONIST

RECEPTIONIST
Can you replace Palli? Our
wonderful recepbOmst is mov-
109 to Rorida If you hke
Semor CilIzens, have supenor
office and organlZ8tionai
skills, a warm lovIng person·
a1rty,high stress level, sense
of humor and can leap tall
buildings In a slOgle bound,
call for an IntelVlew. The
Grand Court Farmington Hills
(248)476-7478 or Fax resu-

I..me:(248)476-7534.

RECEPTIONIST
Full-time needed for busy Uvonia

office. Fnendly & profeSSional,
commumcatlon skills a must.

Ask for Knstyn: (734)427-8000

RECEPTIONIST
Full Time Temporary opemng for
an outgoing and organIZed par-
son answer phones wilh other
clerical duhes May become
permanent.
Must have excellent grammar
and communicallon skills; typlOg
skills required.
Hours. 8 a.m. to 5 pm., Monday-
Fnday; located in Farmington
Hills. Call (248)476-0213, ext
170

RECEPTIONIST
Needed for W. Bloomfield Insur·
ance agency. Must possess
good people skills and be a self-
starler. Experience with multi-hne
phone system a plus. Good
benefits. Salary commensurate
WIth experience.

Gall Lori al (248)851-3066
Or Fax resume to'(248)851-1205

RECEPTIONIST NEEDED
Full-time. Uvonia area. Must
have clear, pleasant voice &
enjoy working With the public &
paperwork. No computer skills
necessary Typmg & filing abili-
ties a must Benefits Included
Call between 9-5: (810)773-3300,

RECEPTIONIST
Part·hme, 5 hours dally. Light
typing & computer. Apply In
person at

37 Summrt St., Bnghton

RECEPTIONIST. SOUD phone
skills & previous expenence
reqUired, tast paced, up to $10
an hour dependmg on expen-
ence. Please send resume or
letter ot quallficahons to P.O. Box
930838, Wixom, Ml 48393-0838

RECEPTIONISTI
ADMINISTRATIVE

ASSISTANT
Detroil architectural firm has
opemng in downtown office.
Minimum 5 years expenence
required. Must be personable,
highly mobvated and have a
polished appearance. Excellent
oraVwnbng ability. High level
word processln~ and spread·
sheet shilts required. Send resu-
me to:

Kessler ASSOCiates
409 E. Jefferson, SUite 600

Detroit, MI. 48226
Fax: 313-963·8552

RECEPTIONISTI GENERAL
office work. Full·time posilion In a
non·smoklng office. Exp.
wlaccounts payable & receivable
helpful, computer expo neces·
sary, must be able to handle
multiple tasks & phones. Milford
Twp. Call 8·3pm, Mon ·Fn.
(248)684-0555

RECEPTIONISTISECRETARY
Nabonal manufacturer needs de·
tall oriented person WIth smooth
phone skills Will answer phones,
type, file, fax & mall. PC
experience a plus Non smoking
office. Good pay & benefits
Send resume & pay history to
Attn:"Ms Walker, Van Mark
Products Corp, 24145 Industnal
Park Dr., Farmington Hills, MI.
48335.

Administrative
Assistant

FUll-time'
position
available at
South Lyon real
estate office.

Excellent
~ telephone
~ etiquette,
.... ~ computer
~Skills,and

organizational
skills required.

Please call
Laurie Stowell at
(248) 437-4500

SECRETARY
(TOPNOTCH)

Southfield consulhng firm seeks
a profeSSional indiVidual to selVe
as assistant to the management
team.
Qualified candidates Will be sea-
soned profeSSionals, possess
strong orgamzabon, commumca·
hon and project management
skills, have strong computer skills
and be able to work effectively
under pressure
Send your resume With a hand-
wntten cover letter and saiary
history to'

Box #1274
ObselVer & Eccentnc

Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Ad

liVOnia, MI48150

SECRETARY

EOE

SECRETARY
Ful! t1me. Good benefits and
pay. Must have office experi-
ence, typing, liImg and ac-
counting. Apply at

37400 West 7 Mie
Livonia or call
(734~2211,

SECRETARY
With Sales & Marketmg skills for
growing Bnghton area computer
software & services company
Self-starter, good orgamzatlonal
SkillS, typmg 75 wpm. Shorthand
a plus. Must be computer hterate
& familiar With Word, Excel, &
PowerPOInt Non-smoking office.
Fax resume With deSired salary
to. (248)489-3872 or mail to: RL,
37735 enterpnse Court, SUite
400, Farmmgton Hills, MI 48331

SECRETARY. PREVIOUS expe-
nence required, compu)er skills a
plus, up to $13 an hour depend·
Ing on experience Please send
resume or letter of quahficatlons
to: P.O. Box 930838, Wixom, MI
48393-0838

(0
SECRETARYI OFFICE help, part-
time, evenings, for local busi'
ness, computer exp , leave name
& number, (248)664-0083.

~ Vender 8ervlce "
"- Rapresentatlve

We are seekmg a Vendor
ServlcelSales Assistant for
our busy Mulll·national
eqUipment leasing company.
Person shOUld be detaJi
onented and computer liter·
ate. DUlles mvolve extensive
phone and documentation
work dealing With our ven-
dors across the Umted
States. Salary + Benefits
Interested candidates
should send resume to:

LEASE ACCEPTANCE
CORPORATION
P.O. Box 9066

Farmmgton Hills, MI 48334
" orlax to (248)737-0487 /

Engineering

CENTRAL SUPPLY CLERK

176-bed fong·term care facihty 'Is
seekmg an energelJc, organized
IndIVidual to fill the full lime
poslbon of Central Supply Clerk.
Knowledge of supply procure·
ment, and record keeping reo
qUired. Long·term care
experience preferred. Please ap·
ply to: IHS of Howell, 3003 W.
Grand RIVer, Howell, MI. 48843.
EOE.

DESIGN ENGINEER
DeSign Engineer wanted to
createlrevlew all engineer specs!
draWings for producbon of auto-
mohve parts. Will conduct value
en~Jvalue analysis & deSign
review Interfaces With internal
departments and producbon facil·
Ihes. EE or ME and 3-5 years
engmeer expenence required.
Please send resume to'

Box #1044
Observer & Eccentnc

Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.

lIVOnia, MI48150

ELECTRO MECHANICAL Sales
for established manufacturer's
rep to call on MI customers.
Expenence a plus. ~art-tlme O~.
Send resume to. ElectronIC
Sources, 8002 W. Grand RIVer
Ave., SUite S, Bnghton, MI.
48116

INSIDE SALES
ENGINEER

InSide Sales Engineer wanted for
Intemahonal Tier 1 automotive
supplier. Produce, track and
manage all paperflow from quo-
tahon to produchon. ProVides
techmcal mterface With Big 3 and
transplants, customers and mter·
nal departments ME or EE
degree reqUired along With atten-
hon to detail, strong communica·
hon and PC skills. Please send
resume and salary history to:

Box #2870
ObselVer & Eccentnc

Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.

lIVOnia, MI 48150

RADIO FREQUENCY
ENGINEER

RF Engineer wanted for Tier 1
supplier. Conduct research and
development for vanous types of
antennas and CIrcUitry. Interacts
With customers and mtemal
departments regarding new prod-
ucts ReqUires ME or EE degree.
Please send resume and salary
history to:

Box #1162
ObselVer & Eccenlnc

Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd

Livoma, MI48150

DENTAL ASSISTANT IOrtho.
Part-hme, expenenced Ann Ar-
bor (810)227-8600

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Expenenced. Full time expanded
dUty AsSistant for general prac·
bce Please call Chns at
(248)624-8090

DENTAL ASSISTANT
* Expenenced preferred

*Fullhme
*Pleasant NorthvJlle locabon
Ask lor Tina. (248)349'7560

DENTAL HYGIEmST 10 Ham-
burg Wanted someone to fill a
temporary posmon for a materni-
ty leave, beglnmng 10 early
September in a brand new,
beauhful office If your looking for
some extra days to fill your
schedule, gIVe us a call. Kim or
Karen (810)231-9630

Thursday, August 6, 1998-GREEN SHEET EAST -90

$1,500
GIVE THE GIFT OF UFE

Be an egg donor. Must be 21-34
years old & healthy. Please call
(517) 771-6940 for appllCahon.

ADMINISTRATIVE
SECRETARY

Secretanal and adminlstrabve
duhes for the admmistrators of
an oUl·pahent physical therapy
private pracbce. Must possess
creabve, verbal and wntten com-
mUnlcahon skills for marketing
duhes and profeSSional and
public relahons 30 hours weekly.
9-3. Monday through Friday.
Expenence preferred 8aIary ne-
gotiable Send resume to. Oak-
land PhysICal Therapy P.C.,
47601 Grand RIVer, Surte B124, DO YOU need a reliable Medical
N MI 38374 F Transcnpbonlst? Accurate & de-

OVl,. ax: pendable. Call Marshall Medical
(248)380-1620. Transcnphon Service

ADMISSIONS CLERK (734)878-0676.
"---'---------

Local long-term care facllrty has FRONT DESK Secretary for.
a new posibon available part- Doctors office Computer skills,
hme. Successful candidate Will energehc, people fnendly, non
have expenence In heallhcare, smoker, orgamzed, part time/ full
working WIth the public - and lIme, pay depends on Skills, Call
excellent COmmunicabon"sk1l1s~ Dr. Jones','(810) 220-4040
Computer expenence pr~fllrted:
Compehtive wages offered HHA' oCNA needed for elderly
Please apply to IHS of Howell, woman, 15 to 20 hrsfwk, $91hr
3003 W. grand River, Howell, 'MI to start, occasional evenings,
48843. EOE cerllfied only (248)685-3829

Biller
$20-$40 PER HOUR

Easy medical billing. Full training,
PC/modem required
(800) 942-8141 ext. 30

CENA. FULUPART·TIME. We
offer health, dental, Ide, tuillon
reimbursement. Great workmg ~~~~~~~~~
enVironment. Call Cleo Lewis _
DON, Marlin Luther Memonal
Home, South Lyon,
(248)437·2048.

*Full'hme for progressJve Novi
offICe. Computer knowledge
(Dentech preferred) & dental
offICe expenence required. Van·
ous front desk duhes Include
recall system, charge entry &
apPOintment schedUling. Com·
pelrtJvewages & benefits. Please
contact Carol at (248)471-0345

FRONT DESK for Walled Lake
Dental offICe. Requires a great
people person, expenenced,
benefitslgreat staff. Call Bev
(248) 669·3434

CERTIFIED NURSING AsSistant
class offered thIS summer
wlfleXlble training hrs. Eam while
you leam. Will train you & pay for
your CNA certification as our
employee. FulVpart·tlme POSI-
tions available. For more Info.
call West HICkory Haven, 3310
W. Commerce Rd., Milford
(248)685-1400

COGNmVE THERAPIST
VocationaVrehab evaluator. FulV
part time BS degree In Educa·
bon or Pvschology for CHI
population. Send resume to' P O.
Box 530306, livonia, MI48153

DCAIMEDICAL COORDINATOR
- medical coordinator posillon
available, day shill, full benefits &
must have valid dnvers license,
prefer CMH or CNA tralmng.
Call Tary (313)581-3019

DIRECTOR OF NURSING

State of the art, faCllrty of the
year IS seeking a Director of
NurSing to lead us Into the
chan~in9 world of long term care
ThIS individual must possess the
abllrty to lead nursing managers
that are accustomed to autono-
my and shared responslbtllty
Expenence IS preferred, but we
are willing to train

Send resume or call Jackie
Zimmerman at

Medilodge of Howell
1333 W. Grand River

Howell, MI. 48843
(517)548-1900.

DIRECTOR
OF

NURSING

ENGINEERING CLERK OFFICE ASSISTANT • Data RECEPTIONIST I SECRETARY
Opportunilles With major compa· Inpul 24-29 hours per week.. for a local accounting firm,
ny for a team oriented indiVidual canton area. Friendly & person- requires answenng phones, typo
to support quality programs and able employee needed. ing & filing. Needs to be able to

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT handle special assignments (734)981.3700 handle mulllple tasks and have
Immediate opening General of· Seekmg professionalism, confi· good people skills. computer
hce duties. Must demonstrate dentlallty and WordlExcel skills OFFICE ASSISTANT skills a plus but will train. Please
abill(y With MS Word & Lotus. Knowledge of CAD processes a Full time for a fast.paced con. send resumes to: Box #5007 c/o
Peachtree Accounting back- plus. struction company In Plymouth. The liVingston County Press,
ground a plus. Benefits package DIVERSIFIED RECRUITERS Must be compUler hterate and 323 E. Grand RIVer, Howell, MI
Growing Novi locabon. (248)344-6700 Fax 344-6704 have expenence on multi.lIne 48843.
__ -->:(2:..;.48:.!.).::.;38:,:Q-...;,7.=..94.:.:0:....-__Call for other openingsl phone system. ..:.:.::..:..:.;-------
BE PART of our new Pinckney ENTRY LEVEL Fax resume to: (734)455-1993 .;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;jii
newspaper. Office recepboOist SECRETARY OFFICE ASSISTANT The Bnghton Argus IS looking tor
and tyPiSt needed for our new Opp rt n ty th rt h b t f tskf a u I WI growmg compa· Excellent part.bme position avail. a pa • me recep oms or I
w36eey ndewsThPaperselVlng the M- ny to handle filing, typing, able wnocal med case manage. downtown Bnghton offICe. We

corn or e successful appll- phones and light computer work t co G eat up rt rty for need someone to work Wednes-
cant needs good typing and Will train on computer wiIh their ~:~dY houis & IJ:~~.Hrs day, Thursday and Friday,
grammar skills, a fnendly person- customized software. TuesIWedsfrhursf, wIdy, 1.5pm. 8:3Oam-5pm. Duhes Include an-
ality and a deSire to take part In Diversified Recruiters General office duties, word pro- swering the phone, asslsbng
the excrtement of a local news- (248)344 6700 . customers, typeselling stonespaper office Send a resume to • cessing experience required. (c
HomeTown Newspapers, PO Faxg48)344-6704 Call: 248-848-9120 or Fax resu- and arucles or the newsPffiaper

all For Oth r 0 I with I . t and filing. Non·smoking 0 Ice.Box 230, Howell, MI48844. _~~....::.:...:..::.:.:.e:....:.!p::e:::OIn:::g~s_i~iiiiiiiiiiiiii~me sa ary requlremen s:248-848.9019 We are an Equal OpportUOIty
BOOKKEEPER/ ENTRY LEVEL, BnghVflexlble ----_____ Employer. Send letter and resu-

SECRETARY mature person, good phone OFFICE CLERICAL me to: Buddy Moorehouse, The
AIR, AlP, phones, MS office 1-2 skills, full time, travel benefits Northwest suburban firm seeks a Bnghton Argus, 202 W. Main,
yrs. experience, good opportuni- Fax resume 10: (248)669·7506 or dependable indiVidual knowl. Bnghton, MI48116.
ty. Lovely office. Free Goll Fox call (248)669-7500 edgeable In MICrosoft Excel and
Hills 8768 N. Terntonal, Ply- Word. Qualified candidate must
mouth. (734)453-7272 EXECUTIVE be courteous and business·hke

ASSISTANT WIth excellent telephone skllls.
BOOKKEEPER/CONTROLLER Busy Hotel Conference Center Excellent working condillons and

For fast-paced, rapidly growing seeks expenenced Admlnlstra- benefit package.
company Some expenence In all tlve ASSistant With strong organi-
areas of accounting Including zational skills to wOrk WIth Send resume to:
payroll, computer literate Health Managing Director. Successful Office Clerical
& 401(k). Fax resume Attn. candidate will have knowledge of Zalkoff Seals & Packings
Elizabeth (313)455-5577 Microsoft Office 97 and dictation P.O. Box 486

skills as well as the ability to Farmington, MI. 48332-0486
BRIGHTON FORD Mercury IS work Independently. Fax to: (248)478-8029
looking for full lime clencal Mall or fax resume and cover e-mail to:
person, hours 8-5 Man -Fn, Ford letter to. mglbbings@zalkoff.com.
dealership expenence a plus, 610 Hilton Blvd. We promote a drug-free environ-
knowledge of ADP computer Ann Arbor, MI48108 ment. Substance abuse teshng IS
systems a plus, benefits: health, Fax (734)761-2929 part of the pre-employment pro-
dental, ophcal & 401K, apply In cess E.O.E.
person at 8240 W Grand River, EXPERIENCED OFFICE Staff
.::B""'ng<:.h:..;.to-'n,:..;.M:..;.I needed Computer experiencel
BRIGHTON GENERAL offICe HR Admlmstrahon TyplsV

rk f IV rt hAt ty Accountlng!Data Entry. Callwo , u pa • me ccura e p. (810)227-4869 x 110. Starling
lng, speed not Important $5 75/ pay $7 75-11 OOlhr Bnghton and
~hr~(~8~10~)6~32~-2~OOO~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_Ho_w_el_la_re,;.,a _

FRONT DESK Secretary for ~~~~~~~~~
Doctors office. Computer skills,
energehc, people fnendly, non
smoker, orgamzed, part bmelfull
time, pay depends on skills, Call
Dr Jones, (810) 220-4040 LEGAL SECRETARY

Expenenced tor small general

* prachce located jn Southfield
salary commensurate With expe-

FULL OR part-lime poSition with rience. Ask for Sheila
Bnghton pubhshlng company .!:(2:.:48=.!).::.;56:,:9...:-77.:.oo::.:...._____-----=---=-----
Orgamzed, versatile person wilh LEGAL SECRETARY •
accurate typing and computer
skills Clencal and phone experi- For Farmln!llon Hills personal
ence necessary Call Rosemary, Injury law firm. lItlgabon and
(810)229-5726, 9am to dpm Word Perfect Surte 8 expenence Construchon management firm In

required. Compehtive salary and Plymouth seeking office clerk to
FULL TIME Customer SelVlce, benefits Please submit resume work 20-30 hours weekly. Will

CLERICAL· FULL TIME salary $20,000 per year, health to: Office Administrator, 31700 provide general office support to
WindOWS95, good phone man· Insurance & funded IRA, must Mlddlebelt Rd., Suite 240, Farm- administrabve aSSistants, Must
ner, tyPing, filing Salary $8 to have computer expenence. Send Ington Hills, MI. 48334 or Fax to' type 55 WPM and have experi-
$lllhr. Full benefits. Company resume to: Office Manager, P.O. (248)737-5545. ence With MS Office. Work hours
moving to Wixom, Winter '98 Box 1855, Bnghton, MI48116 LEGAL SECRETARY n(7e34go)ti453'abl~2'ooocontactConme at:

UNIVERSAL PUMP
Call (248)474'3077 or FULL TIME Office Manager for Bloomfield Hills law firm seeks Or send resume to:

Fax resume to (248)474-0360 heating and coohng company 4n legal secretary with 1-3 years R.A DeMallia Company
Howell Computer and people civil Irtlgahon expenence. 5.1 Human Resources

CLERICAL· FULL time. $8-$12 skills a plus. Benefits Include. Word Perfect. Benefits & salary 45501 Helm Street
per hour Farmington & Milford Insurance, vacabon & rehrement. commensurate WIth experience. Plymouth, MI48170
area Career Center, Apply In person or send resume P8Id vacation. Send resume to: Fax: (734)453-2947
(248)360-8331. 118 W. Clinton, Howell, MI48843 Senior Partner, PO Box 8373,

Bloomfield Hills, MI48302 OFFICE MANAGER
CONFERENCE FULL TIME poSition for contrac- For Birmmgham archrtectural

ASSISTANT tor's office Must have 5 years LEGAL SECRETARY firm WordPerfect, Peachtree and
Seeking top commumcahon and expenence ComJluter know- Farmmgton Hills law firm. Com- PageMaker required. Full Bene-
fleXible personality for the high ledge reqUired (810)231-2044 pelrtJve salary & benefits pack. fits. •
VISibility poslhon AsSist Dlrec/or "age. Fax' 248-442-0518 or > G.H. Forbes Associated
..ylth conference/semlnar·"plan-· GENERAL OFFICE/ torward to' Attn' Kim 37000 (248) 642-3430 i
I)Ing funchons. Microsoft G dR' AS' 350 A E I 0 rtu rty E IIt th daib-a~eelcPenen 1;\> _.\ 'I' "'jRECEP.TIONIST ran iVer ve., ulte , n qua ppo n mp oyer ~
}DIVERSIFlEo,RECR S,:· For: automotiVe· component Farmington Hills, MI48335

248-344-6700 Fax 248-344-6704 supplier in the NoVi area Full LEGAL SECRETARY
Call for Other Openings hme poslhon available for Farmington Hills. Pleasant work-

- IndIVIdualcapable of handling 109 condition. Compensabon
CUSTOMER SERVICE yerson customer phone calls, prepar- commensurate wilh expenenc;e.
wanted for our sales depl 109quotahons, travel arrange- FulVpart time Fax resume:
excellent phone VOice, full time, ments for staff, and (248)489-1453
benefits, maintaining office supplies. .!::..:.~:':"":"':'::'::'--- _
Fax resume to (734)458-4158 KnOWledgeof Microsoft Office LEGAL SECRETARY wanted for

a musl Excellent benefits, Walled Lake general practicel
CUSTOMER SERVICE compensahon based on ex- mUniCipal law firm. Must be

Computers, phones Expenence penence. Fax resume attn. computer lrterate, expenenced 10
necessary. Send resume to: Dan' (248)374-6393 or call MS Office preferred Send resu-
CMC Telecom, 28200 Orchard (248)374 6399
Lake Rd., SUite 104, Farmington -. me to: 2410 S. Commerce,
Hills, MI 48334-3761; or Fax Walled Lake, MI48390
(248)539-3039 GREAT ENTRY level accounting LEGAL SECRETARY

assistant poSitions available. Full h f' d f
CUSTOMER SERVICE Repre- hme, good benefits, excellent Soug t or mne-attomey e ense

d IIhgahon firm. Seeking candidatesentahve neede 10 a groWing growth opportumty Fax resume With top notch skills Interested 10
msurance agency 3 days a to' (248)960-3380 advancement. Great opportunity.
week, 9am-5pm Call Fax resume to: (248)547-5998
(248l348-1150 or tax GREEN OAK Township has an Or m8l1 to: Cardelli Hebert, c/o

1(2~48!!!!348!!!-1!15!2!!!!!!!!!~ Immediate opening for a clerical Administrator, 322 W. Lincoln,person 10 the Assessment De-
partment. Must possess knowl. Royal Oak, MI. 48067
edge of the assessment process Uligatlon File Clerk
and Implementation of Proposal
A. Must be familiar with BSA
Software. This IS a full hme
position With regular office hours
and good benefits Send resume
and application to: Clerk Marlyne
McKim, 10789 Silver Lake Road,
South Lyon, MI 48178 by August
14,1998

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Howell pnntlng company. Good
pay, Insurance, 8 paid holidays,
one week vacation Start now. PARALEGAUSECRETARIES
Crouser & ASSOCiates,235 Dutch With knowledge of WordPerfect
Rd, Cha~eston, WV 25302. Fax: for both our estate planning and
(304)3425187. , corporate practice sections. Will

conSider part·tlme or full time
DATA ENTRY OPERATORI
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE

CommerCial equipment leas'
ing company IS seeking a
data entry operator. POSition
involves inputting checks from
vendors, file set-up, and other
general office dUlles. Pnor
accounts receivable or dala
entry expenence required.
Send resume to:

FEDERATED CAPITAL
CORPORATION

30955 Northwestern Highway
Farmington Hills, Mi. 48331

Attn. K.H.
Or fax to: 12481737·0487

CLERK RUNNER
Must have rehable transportallon.
Will handle court filings, errands,
copy lobs and other office dubes.
Expenence a plus, but not
required 20-40 hours per week.

Fax or Mail Your Resume

Telephone Calls
Will Not Be Accepted

HUMAN RESOURCES
RECRUITER

Place Executive & Clerical
Personnel for small 16 yr. old
firm 10 Birmmgham. Base +
benefits.
BOYER SEARCH 1248l645-O9°O
24HR FAX 248 645·0903

INSURANCE OFFICE. Entry lev·
el POSition, part·time. People
skills a must. Send resume to
Shawn Plpoly Agency, 10049 E.
Grand River, Suite 400, B~ghton,
M148116. Or call (810)227·6552

LEGAL SECRETARIAL
ASSISTANT

Three days per week for Bloom·
field Hills Law Firm. MS Word a
plus. Fax resume to
(248)594·0610.

OFFICE CLERK
Nahonal systems integrator IS
seeking an Office Clerk to
prOVide general clencel support
to our Systems Engineers. MUli-
mum two years expenence In a
bUSiness environment. Microsoft
Office preferred. Send resume
and salary history to:

Clover
Technologies Inc.

One Clover Ct.
WIXom, MI. 48393

Attn· HR·EC
Fax (248)360-9072

Email: dmason@clover.com.
E.O.E.

-RECEPTIONIST .
pait.~JlJ,~,~~. Wl~gm.[ll~I:
"ca1 company.,strong fihng &,,"
phone skills a must. Fax resume

to: (248)449-7327

RECEPTIONIST
Plymouth firm seeking experi-
enced profesSional, dependable,
candidate WIth typing skills. Full
bme WIth benefits. $8.50Ihr.
Please send resume to: P O. Box
700204. Plymouth, MI 48170

RECEPTIONIST
Recephomst wanted for bUSy
automotive suppher Must be
able to handle mulll-line phone
system and high volume of calls.
Will also handle mall for employ- ;::::========~
ees, maintain office supplies I
eqUipment and make travel ar·
rangements. ReqUires high
school diploma and typmg 35
wpm Knowledge ot Word and
Excel a plus. Please send
resume and salary history to:

Box #1317
ObselVer & Eccentnc

Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd

lIVoma, M/48150

(0
RECEPTIONISTI

OFFICE ASSISTANT
Part·time position that Will
evolve to fuit·time. Must
possess excellent phone &
organizational skills. Expe·
rience with spreadsheet
and word processing pro-
grams a must. Non·smok·
ing environment. All
quahfied candidates con·
tact Krystyne at:
(810)229·9300 for more

READY TO Leave your hospitaV
Home Health Job? Our RN RECEPTIONISTISECRETARY
owned company has Medical Phones, Microsoft Windows help.
Case Management Consultant ful. Ann Arbor, Datroit, Farming.
positions avanable for RN's deslr· ton Hills, Livonia & Novi
Ing flexible hours & professional :>::(2;.:.:48.)344;.:.:..;.9::.:;5.;,;;10;.,-_
practice autonomy, WIll. lraln" - •
Forward res'ume 10:' Mail4ged 1ICRS1'ARY FOR busy insur·
Rehabilitation Cohsultants. anca office. Part·time, requires
37899 12 Mile Rd., Suite 310, excellent client relations, phone
Farmington Hills, MI. 48331 or skills, flllng & a willingness to
call (248)648·9120. learn. Call (517)546'4920

SUPERIOR OLDS Cadillac GMC
has 2 Immediate openings for
clencal positions. Part-time pOSI-
tion perfect for students - dulles
Will Include. answering a multi-
line phone, fllln~ and cashienng.
Full time pOSition available 10
accountmg office· duties Include'
factory incentIVes and general
accounting functIOns Full lime
position has benefits available.
Some experience helpful but not
necessary. Please call Bert at DENTAL OFFICE, Ann Arbor's
(810)227·1100 newest needs Patient Coordina'
TELEMARKETER, PART.TIME, tor. Some evemngs & Sat.
20 hrs., no eves. or weekends. Range: $18,000 to $27,000 with
Miracle Ear, Novi, (248)344·0470 ~e~~~me to. (734) 662.1518

(0--TRECYEPTIPONIISSTFTORI DENTAL RECEPTIONIST· In·
.'-' surance person for busy non

busy Howell medical smokmg Brighton Office. Day
office. Must be dependable. hours, 4 dayslwk. Expe~enced
25-35 hourslweek. 50-60, wpm. only. Please be responsible &
WordParfect 5.1. (517)548·3100 caring. (810) 227-4224

I I RECEPTIONIST NEEDED for
busy famdy praclJce In Hartland.

L.., ....1. We are looking tor a self-
mobvated, outgoing, fnendly per-
son with computer skills to /'010
our team of health care pro es·
sionals. PreVIous dental office
expenence is preferred. Mon.
and Thurs, 12 Noon to 8pm
Tues and Weds., 8:30am to
5pm. Please call Peggy at
(810)632-5364 or fax your resu-
me to: Dr. Bouhana at
(810)632-9576.

DENTAL HYGIENIST
Red Wing team denhst seeking
Dental Hygienist for groWing
prachce 10 Llvoma FulVpart-hme
Immediate openings.
(734)591-3636

DENTAL HYGIENIST needed for
Bnghton Periodontal office. Part
time, weekdays only. Call
(810)227-7427.

DENTAL HYGIENIST needed for
busy family practice 10 Hartland.
We are lookmg for a self
motivated, outgoing, fnendly per-
son to jJOin our learn of health
care profeSSionals. PreVIous ex·
penence IS preferred. Mon. &
Thurs. 12 noon til 8pm. Please
call (810)632·5364 or fax your
resume to. (810)632-9576.

DENTAL HYGIENIST, estab-
lished Bnghton practICe, all sub·
miSSions strictly confidential,
send resume wlreferences, hand·
wntten cover letter, & salary
requirements to: Box #5011 c/o
The Brighton Argus, 113 E.
Grand River, Brighton, MI48116.

DENTAL HYGIENIST
Uvoma office' Mon & Sat
Dearborn offlc~. Mon, Wed &
Sat. Excellent pay.
(734)425·1610

DENTAL HYGIENIST 1-3 days I
week, Hamburg area
(810)231·2424

DENTAL
RECEPTIONIST

FRONT DESK position for busy
Pfymouth group praclJce. Dental
experience & computer knowl-
edge helpful. We offer excellent
compensahon & benefits.
(734)420-2326,

SURGICAL ASSISTANT
With expenence for oral surgery
offICe. Full time and benefits. Call
Pat at (248)559-6190.

" Help Wanted
Medical

$ ATTENnON $
HHA's, CNA's Comru:nlons

Benefits & Prem urns
"Immediate Needs, All shilts
"Milford, NOVJ,S. Lyon, Whrte

Lake, Walled Lake & Sur
rounding area

"Full or~art bme hours.
Care rat StaffIng Home

Health
(248)74S-9700

BJ'S HOME HEALTH CARE
LPNIRN in Pinckney area
(734)878-4958.

CENA TRAINEES

Centenmal HeallhCare, one of
the country's leadmg providers of
long·term care, has a career
opportunrty for canng individuals
In Its RivelVlew of Ann Arbor
faCIlity. We offer free trammg
which Will allow you to work 10
our faclhty as a cerlified nurse
aide (CENA). Duties Include
asslshng our residents 10 their
dally hving needs. Benefits
include'

• heallh & dental insurance
- paid absence time
• Ide msurance
• 401(k) saVings plan
- tuihon reimbursement

For more Information, apply in
person at 355 Huronview Blvd.,
Ann Arbor, MI. 48103 or call us
at

(734)761-3800
EOE

mlf/dlv

CNA'S OR trained Nurse Aides
needed for the following shifts:
5am'lpm, 7am·3pm, 3:00pm·
llpm, llem·7am. Part·timelfull
time avail. Appfy at: West
HICkory Haven, 3310 W. Com'
merce Rd., Milford, between
9:30am·3·3Opm. (248)685-1400 .

Immediate position available
for full hme Nursing Director
tor multi-specialty ambUlatory
care selling Mlmmum 5
years supelVlsory skills With 3
years ambulatory care selling
deSired Bachelors degree In
nursing a must. Excellent
wage and benefit package.
Please send resume to:

Box #1182
ObselVer & Eccenlnc

Newspapers •
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.

lIVoma~MI 48150 ~

. HHA'S/CNA'S
ALL areas/shilts. Work for the
BEST. Exc pay. Family Home
Care, (810)229-5683

RNILPN ****

HOME HEALTH AIDES
Heartland Home Health Care
has Immediate assignments
for caregivers in the Bnghton!
Howell areas CompelrtJve
wages & flexible hours. We
can work around your sched-
ule. Come Jom the team of
canng profeSSionals Who are
committed to provldmg qualrty
care. HEAR1lAND HOME
HEALTH CARE 3630 Pack-
ard Road Surte lOQ-A, Ann
Arbor, MI 48108
(734)677-8140 EOE

OFFICE CLERK
PART-TIME

OFFICE RECEPTIONISTI
SALES

Good commumcabon, well orga-
nized and seff·motivated. Re-
sponsibililles clencal, phones and
customer Interacbon. Fax resume
to: (248)669-2820.

OFFICE! WIXOM
Small manufactunng office re-
quires computer Irterate, well
rounded In office procedures and
machines. Must be pleasant,
compabble, team player who is
consistent. Should be highly
mobvated, energehc, and compa-
ny minded. Apply only If you are
a quick study who wants to make
things happen. Call Laura at

(248) 685-0961 ext. 228

ORDER ENTRYIBILUNG
Full-time, currently seeking a
hard working person to grow WIth
us. Computer expenence a must.
We offer compelillve salary and
comprehenSIVe benefit package.
Non-smoking office In Wixom.
Send resume and salary require-
ments to:

P.O. Box 930368,
WIXom, MI 48393

PART TIME recephomsV
dispatcher for KenSington Metro
Park. Detail onented person
w/good phone & typing skills.
Holidays & weekends. $7Ihr.
Apply Kensington Park office or
phone (248)685'1561

PART·TIME OFFICE/CLERICAL
position available Immediately.
Mon-Thurs., 9am-noon. filing,
some computer word processing
and good phone skills. Call Gary
or Craig (810)225·1888

PEACHTREE BOOKKEEPER.
$32,OOQ-$4O,000 per year.
Walled Lake area. Career Cen-
ter, (248)360-8331.

PHONE RECEPTIONIST need·
ed. 1 day a week andlor
weekends. Vanety of shilts avail·
able. Non·smoking office.
(810)229-0920.

•
• Admlnlstratlre Assistant •

For busy Brl9hton Property
Management office. Ability

to handle multiple tasks
and prioritize effecllvely.

Prior Admlmstratlve
Assistant experience,

mitlatlVeand follow throu9h
required. Fax requirements

and resume to Diane at
(810) 225·1462.

Clerical Position
Great entry level, multiple

task, clerical poshlon.
Looking for enthusiastic
Indlviduelto learn and

grow. ReqUiresgood follow
through skills. Fax resume

• to Dione at (810) 225·1462 ••

Uvlngston County RN's,
LPN's, HHA's, CRNA's,
HOMEMAKER AIDES
Shift work & On Call

Positions
Poslbons available involVing
home care for disabled and
genatnc mdlVlduals on a shift
or hourly bases, must have
reliable transportahon, mile-
age reimbursement. Certified
HHA, or 1 year of expenence
as a HHA In home care and
on call poSItions available.
Must be available to cover on-
call. All Interested candidates
apply at HGS Home care,
2008 Hogback Rd, SUite 3A,
Ann Arbor, MI 48105.
(800)326-5495, Request: Pat

LPN'S NEEDED and HHA's for
on call, Per Diem POSitions.
Competlbve wages Please call
1(800)761-9384

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Expenenced wanted full·tlme for
busy Farmington Hills dermatolo-
gy office. Great benefit package .
Some Saturdays. Call Sherry'
(248)477'9081.

Huron Valley Valley VIsiting Nurses, a SubSidiary of U·M Health
System, prOVides a full range of home care seMces In South
East MichIgan. As a rapidly growmg agency, we have full time,
part·time and contingent opportumtles for:
• Evening R.N. with premium pay
• Director 01Clinical SlNlces • certified
• On cell R,N.'s
• R,N.'s • All Counties
.O.B. R.N.'s
• Pediatric R.N.'s
• Home Health Aides - All Counties
• Dletlclsn
• Full time temporary clerlcal·posslblllty of going permsnent
• Intske Data Entry
• Data Entry
Sign on bonus for RN, LPN and Home Health Aides Immediate
openings in ell COunties with flexible hours and assignments
geared to your needs, weekdayslweekendslall shifts. Competitive
compensatioRlbenefrt peckage offered. Apply in person or malV
fax resumes In confidence to HWN, 2850 S. Industnal Hwy,
Suite 75, Ann Arbor, MI 48104, attn: Human Resources
(734)6n·0834. EOE.

yJsltlpg care

, 7I\.TA Huron Valley ~
~ Visiting Nurses

****We are looking for RNILPN Charge Nurses & a
RN CENA Trainer (must have 1 yr. LTC expo as
an RN). Health, dental, prelcrlptlon, 11ft
Insurance, vacation, etc. Great working environ-
ment. Martin Luther Memorial Home, South
Lyon. Call Cleo Lewis RN at (248)437-2048.

mailto:mglbbings@zalkoff.com.
mailto:dmason@clover.com.
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Help Wanted
Medical

LPNS&CNAS
NEEDED IMMEDIATELY

Full & part-lime posillons
available for personal care
services for Senior Cilizens
Mus! be expenenced WIth
needs of seniors, dedICated
to their health, personal care
& giVing llOOd old fashioned
TlC Patience, Integnty &
sense of humor required
Great work enVl!onmenl Call
Kathy or Claudia
(248)476-7478 or fax resume
(248)476·7534

Grand Court - Farmington
Hills

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT

NOVI - LIVONIA AREA
MedICal office looking for great,
reliable, responsible assistant
Expenenced preferred $101Hr
depending upon expenence This
IS the most rewarding posilion In
town .....
use your talents to the fullestl

248-478-1024

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Needed for Southfield urology
office Expenence preferred Ex-
cellent bene~ts Please Fax
resume to.

Fax# (248)557-6323
Or Mail to' Urology ASSOCiates
PC, 17100 W 12 Mile, SUite 3,
Southfield, MI 48076 Attn Anna
Downer

MEDICAL ASSISTANT needed
for temporary full lime posiIJon In
Bnghton Specialty office Please
send resume to 820 Byron Rd.
SUite 400, Howell, MI 48843

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
LPN OR RN

Full and parl-bme clinical
poslllon avadable In Novi
Pnor expenence helpful Sal-
ary commensurate IVlth ex-
penence Conselenllous,
fnendly, qualified individuals
send resume to
24230 Kanm Blvd, Ste 130,

NOVI,MI
or fax resume.
(248)473-4424

MEDICAL BILLER
Full or part-lime for Intemal
medlclnelcardlology praclice In
livonia. Expenence With MBS
helpful but not essenllal. Must
have expenence WJ\h all aspects
of medical billing including full
responsibility for accounts receiv-
ables Must be a self-starter,
dependable, and organized Sal-
ary negollable for the nght
candidate.

Send resume to Box #1147
Observer & Eccentnc

Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.

liVOnia, MI 48150

Medical
Opportunities

Providence has a rapidly
growmg network of Medical
Centers and the follOWIng
posrtlons are available in
phYSICianprabbces' :::._.-

MEDICAL ASSISTANTS
FARMINGTON HILLS, LIVO-
NIA, NOVI & SOUTHFIELD,
full lime SOUTH LYON &
NOVI, part-lime. Poslllons'
reqUire complenon of a medi-
cal assistant training program
or one year recent medical
assistant expenence.

PATIENT REGISTRARS
FARMINGTON HILLS.
FLOAT & SOUTHFIELD, full
nme. DEARBORN & South
Lyon, part-lime PosrtJons re-
qUIre one year palient regls-
tralion or medical billing
expenence
URGENT CARE TECHS (ER)
FARMINGTON HILLS, part-
lime & contingent, afternoon
shift ARRT or eligible re-
qUired Medical ASSistant ex-
penence preferred.
Resumes With cover letter
may be faxed to
(248)424-5437 or mailed to'

PROVIDENCE
Hospital and Medical Centers

Employment ServICes
22255 Greenfield, Ste. 310

Southfield, MI 48075.-
MEDICAL

RECEPTIONIST
LIVONIA AREA

Busy office looking for energetic,
posrtlve, responSible person With
great VOice who takes pnde In
their work Expenence preferred
Great benefrts $ll/hour. Billing
a plus
Job of a Iifetlmel (248)478-1167

MEDICAU RECEPTIONIST· for
busy ophthalmology office In
Southfield. AppOintments, MBS &
Insurance knowledge helpful
(248)358·3937

MEDICARE COORDINATOR

Centennial HealthCare, one of
the country's leadmg proViders of
lon9-term care, has an opening
10 Its RlvelVlew of Ann Arbor
faCility for an RN as Medicare
Coordinator Qualified candidates
should have expenence 10 a long·
term or sub-acute care selling,
managenal expenence is pre·
rerred We offer competdwe
wages and full benefits, including
health, dental, life and disability
msurance, paid absence time
and a 401(k) plan Please
respond to

Riverview 01 Ann Arbor
355 Huronvlew Blvd.
Ann Arbor, MI. 48103

(734)761-3800
FA)( (734)761·3802

EOE
m11/d1v

NURSE AIDE class now forming
Work for the best Beautiful
home With a canng staff Marlin
Luther Memonal Home, South
Lyon. Contact Cindy at
(248)437·2048

NURSES NEEDED all ShiftS, full
time, part-tIme & on call Apply at
West Hickory Haven, 3310 W.
Commerce Ad, Milford between
9.30am-3'30pm (248)685·1400.

OFFICE MANAGER
with bl/llng experience for general
surgery group In Southfield
Fax resume to: (248) 258-1605

I

I

I
.F t.'!I'

'I,

OPTICIAN
BRIGHTON office, full bme.
Saiary plus benefits Please call
Sue (810)229-0005

PHYSICAL THERAPY AIdes
needed Part-lime at Out Patient
CliniC 10 South Lyon Full lime at
ECF 10 Stertmg Heights. Fax
resume to (248)486-3318 or call
(248)486-1110

PSYCHO-THERAPIST
CSWS, MSW, PhD Exp. for
therapy In teens, adUlts, couples
and famIlies 10 outpabent mental
health cliniC. Farmmgton Hills.

Call 1248)478-4411
Or Fax 248)478-5346

RECEPTIONIST, PART·TlME,
some asslsling & general office
exp preferred Please send
replies to. Box #5014 cia The
Bnghton Argus, 202 W. MaIO St.
Brighton, MI48116

RECEPTIONISTIBILLER
For busy allergy praclice. Full-
lime Medical billing service
expenence preferred Farmmgton
Hills & livonia localions.
(248)851-6657

RN'S OR LPN'S.
RN or LPN needed for adult
venlilator case In Novi area. Must
be vent trained, all shifts avail-
able For more mfo, call Bmson's
ASSistedCare (810)755-0570

RN'S/LPN'S
Work for the bestl Home carel
staffing Excellent pay. Family
Home Care (810)229-5683

RNs

Centennial HealthCare, one of
the country's leading prOViders of
long-term care, has career op-
portunilles for Registered Nurses
10 ItS RivelVlew of Ann Arbor
faCility We offer compelibve pay
and benefits, Including.

.Health & dental msurance

.Pald absence fime

.We Insurance
·401 (Ie) savings plan
• Tumon reimbursement

For more Informalion, apply 10
person at 355 HuronVlew Blvd,
Ann Arbor, MI, 48103, or call us
at·

(734)761-3800
EOE

mlffdlv

TOP PAY
Courtyard Manor an assisted

" liVIng community IS seeking quali-
ty people for these positions'
LPNS, Direct Care Aides, house-
keepmg & cooks at the follOWing
locallons
Aubum Hills 1-800-756-9199
Farmington Hills 1·800-998-0787
Wixom 1-800-753,1046
livOnia - 1-800-736-2325

TRANSCRIPTIONIST
Needed for plasfic surgery office.

MUST HAVE EXPERIENCE.
4 dayslwk. Please call Beth at·

(248)424·8184

ULTRASOUND TECH, ROMS
with Doppler expenence. Full
bme days for livOnia facllily.
Call (734)462-3232
or fax resume to' (734)462-0149

WORK AT HOME
ATIEND FREE SEMINAR
Super mcome typing medical
reportsl Choose your own hrsl
FulL'part-lime At-Home Profes-
sions will train you

Don't MISSOutl
Call Now 1-800-518-m8

Dept OEOl88

Restaurant!
HoteVLounge

III •Bartenders
• Wait Staff

• Kitchen Staff
For New & Exclling Themed
Restaurant In Farmington Hills
Call Ron (248)788-4444

Nowhlnng

·CooKS
.PREPPERS
.DISHWASHERS

Career opportUnilies
available:

8075 Challis Road
Brighton, MI. 48116

In The
Brighton Town Square

(810)225-7821

BAR & WAITSTAFF needed.
Apply 10 person, Hamburg Pub,
10668 Hamburg Ad.
(810)231-3344

BARnNAITPERSON STAFF ror
a 32 lane bowling center/sports
lounge Must be Willing to work
pm shift and/or weekends. Expe·
nence preferred but not neces·
sary. Call for IntelVlew,
(248)685·8745

BARTENDER WANTED for
Howell Eagles, 380 S National,
Howell (517)545-0874.

BARTENDERS, WAITSTAFF,
snack shop POSlIJons avallable at
pnvate country club In South
Lyon All shills available, full &
part lime. Apply 10 person at
25501 Johns Rd, or call
(248)437·7337.

BIG APPLE Bagel counter per·
son and doogh makers needed.
Full or part·bme Apply 8705 W.
Grand River, Bnghton.

Cook ($9Jhr) & Walt Stall
Full or part-time

Apply at: Starling Gate Saloon,
135 N Center St , NorthVIlle.

DISHWASHER AND Prep
person needed. Excellent
pay, benefrts available. Apply
at. TIme Out Bar & Gnll.
(517)546-5892.

DISHWASHER MON-FRI. 3pm-
10pm KenSington Valley Outlet
Mall, Howell. Call Kalie
(517)545-0452

EMILY'S RESTAURANT looking
for the nght people to complete
our Four Star Kitchen staff.
Experienced In fine dining. FUll &
part lime. '
Call Rick Halberg (248)349-0505

ERNEST LARCO
Italian Restaurant, hlnng part &
full lime COOKS,wad staff, host,
bus & dish Benefits available,
6303 Orchard Lake Rd. W.
Bloomfield in The Orchard Mall.

(248)737-6688

EXECUTIVE CHEF
SOUSCHEF

liVingston County's only authen-
tic Insh Pub IS expandlngl Our
new kitchen and non smoking
dining room addllion and ban-
quet facility Will be opening In
September.

* EXECUTIVE CHEF
$36,000 per year
*SOUSCHEF

$26,000 per year
Includes benefits and quarterly
bonus, contact Don
(517)546-4136.

EXECUTIVE CHEF
Upscale hotel seeking a detail·
onented p.rofessional to oversee
operabons 'of bUSy Restaurant
and large Banquet and Confer-
ence Center facllily.

Please send or fa)( resume to'
610 Hilton Blvd.

Ann Arbor, MI48108
Fax (734)761-2929

FAST TRACK
GENERAL MANAGERS

$30,000 WIthin lst12 months
Please call Mar\( Behm at·

1-800-292-0101 Ext 24

FLYING FISH TAVERN

With The Unique
Restaurant Corporation

Now Hlnng
Top Notch Staff

• SERVERS
• LINE COOK
• DISHWASHER
• HOSTS MIF
• BUS PERSONS

Generous Benefit package
Includes health, dental &
401k

C~I ~o~IntelVlew'
1248\865-8888

FULL TIME Breakfast cooks .
Excellent hours. Expenence nec-
essary. Olden Days Cafe. Apply
Within' 118 N. Grand, FowlelVllle,
MI (517)223-8090

Il
JOIN THE Whrtmore Lake
Burger King team Beat the
fall rushl Now hlnng all shifts
Shill premium for closers &
weekends FleXible hours,
meal benefits Call
(734)449-0176 or stop In for
an Immediate mlelVlew.

Nnw IIIIUN(;~
r\S~·d. t\1.\7\.\(;ERS

~1:\":\(;U~S
-GOOD PAY
• BONUS PROGRAM
• INSURANCE

1!'~rdli&_
Bnghton• Fenton(3180 OwenRd)
Unron Leke(7750 CooleyLakeRd)

Waterford(4820HlQhlandRd)

KITCHEN & WAITSTAFF
Immediate full time & part lime
openings. Botsford Health Cen-
ter, Farmington Hills
(248)426-6946

" .... - .

LINE c;OOK & WAIT STAFF
EvenJngs & weekends. 8aJem
Hills Golf Course, NorthVille.
(248)437'2152

NOW HIRING expenenced Walt-
staff. Also bussers, Will train.
little Italy Restaurant, Downtown
NorthVIlle (248)348-0575.

NOW HIRING for all posllions:
Pro Shop, Wartstaff & Kitchen at
both St John's Golf Center,
(Plymouth) and Westbrooke Golf
Course, (Novi). Excellent pay
With perks. Please apply In
person at 14830 Sheldon Rd,
Plymouth, MI. (734)453-1047

ON THE BORDER
NOW HIRING ALL POSlTIONSI
Apply In person, 8 Mile &
Haggerty in Novi. (248)449-6114

PART· TIME HELP needed, In-
Side & drivers Papa Romano's
of Howell (517) 546-8000.

SOUS CHEF WANTED· for
relirement communily In Novi.
Must have own transportalion.
Please call for interview between
2 & 4pm. Mon. through Fn. at
(248)669-5330.

STOP FISHING AROUND
For The Perfect
Restaurant Job

o Dennlsons Seafood Tavern IS
soon to become The Real
Seafood Grill. We are accepting
appllCalions for all positions We
offer generous employee diS-
counts, paid vacalions, tUibon
reimbursement pfOQrams, com·
petitive wages, fleXible schedul·
109 & career advancement Stop
by from 2-4 dally to fill out
applicalion at.

37716 SIX Mile Rd.
(InSideLaurel Par\( Place).

SWING OR Night Manager, 5
day war\( week, Includes week-
ends Fax resume and pay
reqUirements to. (517)545-0578.

WAIT STAFF
Nights - Full-time.

Apply at· Starting Gate Saloon,
135 N Center St., NorthVIlle

WAIT STAFF
Part·time and full time for retire-
ment community In NoVl

Call. (248) 669·5330

WAIT STAFF posillons open.
Wilitra/n. Benefits Apply WIlhm.
Hartland Big Boy, US-23 at M-
59. (810)632·5710.
WAITSTAFF NEEDED, apply
Within, Hamburg PUb, 10668
Hamburg Rd

WAITSTAF~ COMPETITIVE
wages, Golf pnveled~e included,
FleXible hours, Part·time and full
lime Cattails Golf Club,
(248)486-8m

WAITSTAFF, EXPERIENCE
Preferred. Upscale food and
Wine. Great staff and clientele.
Call for an interview apt.
(248)884·2943. Diamond Jim
Brady's BiStro, NoVi.

WARFIELD'S CANOE Club
seeking enthusiastic people w/a
great allilude. Sous Chef/Servers!
BarlPorter po5ll1ons available
Call (517)548·2400.

WARFIELD'S CANOE Club
seeking enthusiastic people w/a
great attitude. Sous CheflServers!
BarlPorter posllions available.
Call (517)548·2400.

I Help Wanted
Health & Fitness

RAPIDLY EXPANDING elite,
adult, personal health club seek-
Ing outgoing Fitness Minded
People. Will train. Positions avail·
able Include: Front desk allen·
dants, cafe attendants, floor
Instructors and personal trainers.
Full and part·tlme available.
Send resume 10: Human Re·
sources, 118 Main Center, Suite
210, Northville, M148167.

944 44 4 t; ¥: MSH ;sa sua. .pause,

ANIMAL HOSPITAL
Person needed 10-20 hrsJwk
eves & weekends. Up to $7/hr.
Primanly clean hospital, also,
help care for pets & assist vets
Apply at· 31205 Five Mile, (lh
block E. of Memman), lIvoma.

ATTENTION MOM'SI The
sehool year IS our busy time.
Work onlv while your kids our In
school fake weekends, school
holidays and summers off. Good

_ ~1iW5 pay, no experience necessary.

•

• Apply at Snedlco(s Cleaners,
220 S. Michigan, Howell, MI
48843. (517)546'1020.

Help Wanted
Professionals

CAMERA STORE ASSISTANT
MANAGER. PhotographiC knowl·
edge necessary. Apply. F/Stop,
39293 Grand River, Farmington
Hills.

IT'S TIME TO TAKE
CONTROL OF YOUR L1FEI
No lay offs, No golden hand-

shakes, No mandatory
refirements

OFFICE MANAGER - Full·bme
posIUon with benefIts at small
Farmington Hills mental health==:::======~ cliniC Appointment scheduling,Insurance venficalion, data entry
collecbons, clinICal records:
Hours' Rex to cover offICe
schedule, some early evenrngs.
EOE. Fax resume & cover leller
to. JoAnne, (248)932-3849

OPHTHALMOLOGY
Front office Expenence pre-
ferred MedlC-computer FulL'part-
fime Royal Oak/Novl
(248)488-1957

TEACHER, CERTIFIED, part-
time, to Instruct school·aged
children In our IndiVidualized
educational program alter school,
& evenings In a highly moliva·
IIonal selling. We offer reading,
math, wnbng, study skills & ACTI
SAT prep. Sylvan Learning Cen·
ters are the nalion's leading
proVider of supplemental educa-
tion With 700 Iocalions. Call
Sylvan In Bri~hton & ask for
personnel (810)227·1800

CARTER LUMBER seeking
sales person. Experience In
blueprints & take-off. Benefrts
available. Apply Within: 4696
Grand River, WebbervJlJe,MI

COUNTRY SQUIRE Flrerlace
and lighting looking for ful and
part·brne sales and stock pOSI-
lions at our Bnghton and Howell
localions. (810)227-6006
(517)546·7040 Apply Within.

Start a CAREER With:
Hands on assistance, Personal-
IZed profeSSIOnallralnlnQ; Unlim-
rted Income potential, 'In
liVingston County's #1 Real
Estate Office

Please call Lynne Terpstra for a
conlidentiallntervlew at

(810)227-4600, ext. 224

• •.•,.
I ~ • z •

, """'."''''''1c:..~~,,~.• - 'M:-:;

THE-.

MICHIGAN
GROUP

LICENSED REAL Estate Agent
to' assist top producer with
Buyers Setl-molivated and com-
puter expenence a must.
NOrthVilieINovl area TIred of
prospecling? Call todayl
(810)807-2657.

King engineering Corp
PO Box 1228

Ann Arbor, MI. 48106-1228

FORTUNE 500 company has
created openings in the living·
ston County area Enter our
management training program to
Fast Tract into District Manage-
ment poslbon In 6 months First
year potential of
$35,000-$45,000. For complete
details, fax resume to Craig
Wamer (517)349·1267

Customer
Service

Representative
Lochlnvar Corporallon,

liL. located In Plymouth, MI,
• IS a leader In the

manufacture and
_ dlstnbu!Jon of water

heabng equipment
Presently, Lochlnvar

.'1iiI has an Irllmedlate
• opening for an Inside

.. Sales/Customer

•
Service Representabve

.a to work With customers
IF' In the areas of producta informa\lon, oroenng,
., and scheduling

'

Candidates must
possess good
communicalJon,

Sorganization, techmcal,
and customer relation
skills Preference Will be
given to Individuals With

prior customer seMce
expenence and baSIC
techmcal knowledge. Degree
In related area is a plus.

Competilive salary and
excellent benefits package.

Please send resume to:
Lochinvar Corp.

45900 Port St.
PI outh. MI 48170

HOMETOWN
27 offices locally

34 459-6222

FURNITURE SALES
Seeking bnght, energelic, en-
thuslasbc, reliable people
looking for a career opportu-
nrty In upscale fumlture. Full
time sales posrtlons available
at the NoVl & liVOnia stores
Compelibve salary and com-
prehensive benefit package.
If you are Interested, fax
resume

(734)525-4707 or contact
Glenda (734)525-0030

Newton Fumlture

NEW
CAREER?

Now ISthe lime to
make a change

REAL ESTATE IS BOOMING
We're looking for a few

good people. Free classes
Excellent CommiSSions

On·golng training
Saturday & evenrng classes.

Join Michigan's fastest
groWing company. Call .

Doug Courtney or
Chris Counney

INSIDE
SALES

A Transportation Equip-
ment Finance and Lease
Company is seeking an
Inside sales representalive
Some expenence reqUired,
heavy phone work With
customers across the Unrt-
ed States. Excellent career
opportunItY. Salary + Com-
mlssloTWlnd Benefits S~nd
resume and salary history
to:

Remerica

FEDERATED
FINANCIAL RESERVE

CORPORATION
PO BOX9066

Farmington Hills, MI 48334
Attn: H.R.

or Fax (248) 737-0487

* Leasing
Sales

Representative

Enjoy a challenge. RealIZe
high income, and have
potenlial for advancement
Expenence in leaSing.
Equipment sales or finan-
Cial services a must. Base
$22,000 plus commiSSion.

Come Jomour team.
Send resume to:

FEDERATED
FINANCIAL RESERVE

CORPORATION
PO BOX 9066

Farmington Hills, MI
48334

Attn HR
or fax (248)737-0487

SELL THE
AMERICAN DREAM

Real Estate is
Booming!

We're looking for self-
directed Individuals who
want unlimited earning
potential With an industry
leader. Training
available, fleXible hours.
NorthvillelNovi Area

Carolyn Balle, ~
(248)~30 ~

REAL ESTATE ONE

ThlfJSAorts
/Club

of Novi

NOW HIRINGI!!
Dance Instructors
Membership Sales

Housekeeping Supervisor
Accountant/Business OHice

Sports Programs Administration
Snack Bar/Beverage Supervisor

Gymnastics Team Director
Gymnastics Recreation/Preschool Director
Full Time, Health Benefitsr Paid Vacationsr 401 K Plan
Send Resumes: 6343 Farmington Road

West Bloomfield, MI 48322
Aft: Mark Pinchoff

"BEST OF BOTH WORLDS"
Expenence a truly unique ap-
proach to early childhood educa-
lion Excellent developmental

~~~~~~~~~~ preschool In home setting with 2
fully equipped class rooms. Cerli-
fied leachers provide develop-
mentally appropriate experiences
for your toilet-lralned 2'h-5 yr.
old Pre·school meets MlWIF
from 8·12, extended day runs
until 4:30. You must come out to
expenence the WE CARE differ-
ence. 2 fall openings. Contact:
Kim McCombs, (810)22Q-8426,

SALES ASSISTANT for growing
custom resldenlial builder. Must
be energelJc and a tearn player.
Send resume to: MHBCI, 211 N.
First St , Brighton, MI48116.

SALES ASSOCIATES
RETAIL

Immediate part·tlme openings for
evenings & week·ends at Gala
Hallmark, Twelve Oaks, for tearn
players who enjoy the card & gift
bUSiness. FleXible hours, bonus
plan & generous employee dls,
count. Retail expenence helpful,
but Will train. Apply in person, or
fax resume to

(248)349-0411, Alln. Michele

SALES
Home Improvement company.
based In Ann Arbor looking for
aggressIVe Sales Reps. Expen-
enCed In windows & siding Top
wages & benefits Call Joe at
1·800-230-1616

SALES PERSON
I1JII or part-time for lighltng
showrOOll}. Good b8rlefiIS
and pay. 8aIes' experience
prefened. Apply in person at

l i~i "

BROSE aECTflICAL,
37400 West 7 Mile &

" * h, Uvonia.

SALES
PROFESSIONALS

LAWN MAINTENANCE!
Handyman help needed. 15 to 20
hrs. per wit Start immediately
Call for details, (517)545-2961.

PART·TlME CUSTOMER ser·
vice posrtion at Econo Print in
Pinckney. 2·3 days per week.
9-5. Call Ted at (734)878-5806
or Fax resume to'
(734)878-0299.

PART·TlME RECEPTIONIST for
veterinary hospital, Monday &
Tuesday 3-7pm, Sat. garn-2pm,
(248)889-8536.

PHOTOGRAPHER WANTED to
shoot 35mm candlds & assiSt at
weddings. Call O'Shea's Photog-
raphy (248)486-6857

Help Wanted
Part· nme sales

Due to exclling growth and
expansion, IKON Office .solu-
tions, the largest independent
office eqUipment dlstnbutor In
North Amenca, IS looking for
Sales Professionals to work
out of our NOVl, Farmington
Hills, or Southfield office
Great opportunilies for ag-
gressive, money molivated
indiViduals seeking a posmve
career environment As a
Fortune 100 company, we
offer an extensIVe training
program, a comprehenSive
benefits package which in-
cludes health and dental
Insurance, profit shanng
through 401 k and a company
sponsored pension plan. In-
terested Individuals please
send or fax cover letter and
resume to'

Marketplace Recruder, IKON
Office Solulions, One Towne
s.quare Ste #1650 South·
field, MI 48076

EOE

We are serious about
Your success'"

• Areyour getling your Fair
Shareof RelocabonReferrals7

WEARE/ff
• ExclUSIvesuccesssystems

program
• Varietyof commissionplans

JOInour new office
and.(l!apsC\me

Great Benefitsllll!
Call laurie Stowell,

Manager
South Lyon Office

248-437-4500
Coldwell Banker

Schweitzer Real Estate

Help Wanted
Domestic

TELEMARKETING PRO'S
$20,000 Part-bme. $40-$45,000
+ Full-lime Do you like to talk on
the phone and work from your
home?

Call Mr Keene (248)624-3809

UPSCALE OPTICAL Bou-
tique In downtown NorthVIlle,
30 + hrs. per wk. If you are
excrted about fashion &
dress accordingly; Jf you are
organized, detall-onented,
self-molivated, fun to be
around, w/sales experience
call Gary (248)347-9058

WE WANT AltJtude & Smarts -
outside salesperson to sell ad
space for the InSider BUSiness
Joumal, a fast-groWing business
pubtlcalion In livingston & West
Oakland area Must have experi-
ence In pnnt ad sales. Salary,
commission & benefits. Fax
resume to. Sales Manager at
(810) 220-5320 EOE.

Help Wanted
Part·Time

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS,
retail, some weekends
(810)220-1300

CLEANING CO., Bnghton area.
Approx. 2 hrs. per evening, Mon·
Fn. $6Ihr. Call (810)227·3495

IDEAL FOR
STUDENTS AND RETIREES

Full time until school starts & 3
hrs. per day after school, plus
Sat. Job' consist of mOWing 30
acre lawn, maintaining swimming
pool and general lawn wor\(, Job
IS located 5 miles north of
Gregory. Pay starts al $5 50 per
hour. Tractor driving experience
helpful. For more information .

CALL (517}223-9966

INSURANCE RECEPTIONIST.
No experience necessary, Will
train. Hartland AM. 11518 High·
land Rd. (810)632'5655.

KENNEL HELP. Afternoons
3·6:30pm., some weekends For
Information please call
(734)685·0731

KENNEL STAFF, fun job for pet
lOVIng mature individuals, Inler·
ested in advancement to man·
agemenl. (517)546-2108.

THE PERFECT part·tlme lob. No
nights or weekends. Maid In
Mfchigan. (810)227·1440.

ARE YOU the one? We are
seeking a superior nanny to
care for our toddler & infant.
We reqUire an upbeat profes-
Sional w/atleast 2 yrs. private
expenence, impeccable back-
ground & references, ability to
lIVe In & travel WIth us. We
offer a generous salary &
benefits, deluxe private quar·
ters, lovely Inland lake loca-
liOn, northwest of DetroIt. If
you possess a genuine sense
of fun tempered by a mature
ouUook & can pass secunty
checks, leave a message for
AliCia at our farmly office,
(800)509-2573

LIVE IN
Aide/companion who IS outgoing
and likes movies, malls and
lunching needed for young wom-
an in wheelchair. Recent refer·
ences required. Tues.·Sun. $300
per week. West Bloomfield area.
(248)737-8695.

LOOKING FOR a trustworthy
person to work 4-10 hours per
week helping out around a
pnvate residence. thiS wil in-
clude cleaning house and help-
Ing With a vanety of tasks. You
Will be able to set your own
hours and hourly rate IS negoba-
ble. Very fleXible. Hartland area.
(810)629-1036

Entertainment

~ .
D.J. MUSIC for all octasions, all
types available, • Dom' • - J.
(517)223-8572 after 6pm.,
weekdays

Jobs Wanted·
FemaleJMale

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

Childcare Services
• • Licensed

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

18 YRS. expenence daycare. All
ages, Rexlble hours. Close to x·
way. (810) 227·2353

A CARING daycare has open·
Ings for full lime children. Expen-
enced, reasonable, fun
(517)548·1846

AT SMALL Wonders Daycare
we have created a umque child
care selling. We offer a struc-
tured program In a warm com.
fortable selling. CPR cerlified
Child Development Degree. '
Llmiled space available.
(810)229-7414

Child Care
Alternative! !

IntematiOllll1 "AU PAIRS"
--0-

Live-Inhelp, reliable,
screened,expertenced,
Englishspeaking Legal

governmentapprovedprogram
Under$2201week

Call:
248-383·3083
248·608·8143

Au Pair USA at
800-AU-PAIRS



AFTERNOON DAY care needed
for two boys, 6 and 11, In our
Brighton lakeside home from
2-6pm weekdays. Enthusiasm
and experience preferred. Inter-
ested? Call (810)229·7517 after
6pm.

BABY·SmER NEEDED
In our Northville home Mon.Fn
References reqUired. Non smok-
er Call after 6pm: (248)374-6161

BABYSlllER NEEDED, Mon.,
Tues, full day. (248) 887-9267.

DO YOU love Infants? This Is the
Job for you. If you are reliable,
dependable, lOVing, nutunng, a
part or full bme poslbon available _
In my Bnghton home. Call
(810)220-4868

G>
KUDDLE KORNER· Howell has ~------_
openings for 2~ to 12 yr. olds.
Full arK! part·bme openings Call
Chns (517)548-9694. Hartland
location has opening for 15mo to
12 yr olds Call Sharon
(810)632·6070. Both locabons
Accept FI.A direct payments.
Meals proVIded.

UCENSED HOME daycare has
openings. 10 yrs In childcare,
great references. Wixom Rd. &
Charms Rd. area Call Robbin
(248)624-5365

LOVING EXPERIENCED Mom
has 1 opening for your child over
2 ylS. in Howell (517)552-0152.

,
!

~~ , ~ .CIJF1\'.
«... tlft ' .. r ollliel,. ••••• f.

• Girlatl ,.}
WIO Valula • S.. t~ Lyu
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• fill .r Part-ff•• Chl/4Cart
• Kidar,art .. Earl•• t

• $0

SPACIOUS, FUN & educabonal
daycare located near '-96 & US
23 now has openings for children
ages 18 mos to 5 yrs.
(810)227-1312

TEACHERSIASSISTANT -NEED
to be lOVing, responsible' &
motivated. CompetillVe wages,
benefils. WIXom (248)348-2780

THE WHOLE Kid 'n Caboodle
Oaycare Home IS seeking chil-
dren 12mo to 6yrs, fulV part-bme,
fun preschool program combining
Montesom and traditional philos-
ophy. Food and diapers provld·
ed. Bnghton, (810) 227-7221

WOMAN WITH degree In Child·
• care opening family daycare in

the Hamburg area. Educabonal
acbVlties in a structured sbmulat-
109 enVIronment Meals Included.
(810)231-0898.

Business
Opportunities

401 40 • 40hrl wk for 40 years.
Who sold you on that plan?
www.BeBossFree.com

A+ EARNINGS $575 weekly.
Olslnbubng phone cards. Full or
part bme. NO EXPERIENCE
NECESSARY. For free Informa·
bon call1-8QO·242-4713

ANYONE CAN do thiS. Earn
excellent Income at home, part or
full bme. Call (810)997·7730 or
log onto www.hbn com wlaccess
code 5967

ATTENTION: EARN a prges-
slonal income from home
EnvironmentaVheath company.
No Invenlory, paper work or
deilveTles.1-8oo-845-8146

EXCELLENT PAY, before school
child care needed 6am-9am.
(248)344-0384

FLEXIBLE HOURS. In my Novi
home, expenence required wrth
references. 2 & 4yr. olds, non·
smoking, (248)344-9148

LOCAL CHURCH Seekmg Expe-
nenced Chlldcare ProVIder for
Sunday Morning Nursery - 4
hourslweek. CPR and lor First
Aid Training Preferred (or Will
train). Please Send Resume and
References to First Presbytenan
Church, 200 E. Main St, North-
ville, MI. 48167, or Fax to.
(248)349-6474

MATURE HIGH schooVcollege
girt to care lor boys, 8 & 11, In
our Highland home. Excellent
dnvlng record, relerences a
must Man -Thurs. 2-6pm. Please
call (248)887-7242

NANNY NEEDED In my Bnghton
home. LOVIngperson 10 care for
a 4 yr. old, 2 yr. old & new baby
on the way. Requirements, light
housework, own lransportation,
background checks, 2 personal
references. 20 to 30 hrs per
week Call (810)220-1071.

NANNY NEEDED. my Novi
home, Wed, Thurs , Fn., 6 30am-
6pm. (248)305-6583.

NANNY WANTED In Highland,
vanable schedule, approx. 25
hrs. per wk light housekeeping
Good pay. Non-smoker. Expen-
ence preferred (248)889-8994 or
pager (810)898-4274

NANNYI HOUSEKEEPER need-
Babysitting! ed for home In Dearborn Heights

One Child, good pay & benefits.
Childcare services Must be Willing 10 live-In Call

(313)399·3177.

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSiFiCATION MUST
BE PREPAID

A LOVING Home Daycare, offer·
Ing pre school educabonal pro-
gram, ages lyr-12, reasonable
rates, exc refs, CPR cerlified.
Gaye (248)437-0652

DAYCARE
IN YOUR HOMEI

Chnstian woman, non·smoker
With references desires to care
for inlanl/loddlers in your home,
FULL TIME Will do light house-
keeping. FowtervilleIHowell area
salary negohable. (517)
223-9409.

DAYCARE. NEW lower ratesl
Your child Will feel nght at home.
Learning aCbvities, art, play &
lots of TLC. Snacks and lunches
proVIded. CPR and first aid
cerbfied. Located off Winans
Lake Rd., near US-23 In Bright-
on. Please call (810)231·2148

FOR QUAUTY child care. Call
(517) 548-4583 Ask lor Robin

HIGHLAND MOM, has openlnQs
for full or part·time child care In
her loving home. CPR tralOed.
References. Lots of TLC & funl
(248)889·3834

5 & 7·1h year old, from 3·7pm ,
Mon .•Fri., starting in Sept. My
Novl home, 9 Mile & Novi Rd
(248)348'1689.

A HAPPY 12mo, old needs a
playmate & a siller. Bring your
year old over to our Northville
home Mon., Wed., Fri" 11·6pm.
Non.smoklng household, good
pay. (248)347·2925

NON SMOKING Childcare pro-
VIder needed In my Farmington
Hills home for my two children 3
& 6, Mon-Fn, 7.30-5'30 Must be
able to drive kids to acbVlbes &
make meals. Call Kelly at home •
(248)661-8014, or at work
(248)262-2859

Elderly Care Be
Assistance

ALZHEIMERS WOMAN needs
mature dependable woman for
daily care. New Hudson
(248)486-1089

Nursing Carel
Homes

HOME AIDE, expenence With
traumabc brain injUry for our
27-year-old son, Pinckney area,
$101hr., (734)878-6007

Education!
Instruction

"GET
LEGAL"

BuildingLicense
Seminarby

Jim Klausmeyer
(248) 887-3034

Prepare for the State
Examination Sponsored

By Community EducatIon
Programs at
21 hours of
Instruction

Multiple Locations
Novl, Pinckney,

Howell, Highland
L1voma

1-80G-666-3034

LEAD TEACHER & Teacher
assistant positions wanted, child
developmenl degree preferred,
EOE. (517)546'1310.

Business Be Prof.
Services

/ '-
ALL ADS TO APPEAR

UNDER THIS
CLASSIFICATION MUST

" BE PREPAID /

DECLARE YOUR
I INDEPENDENCE

Work getting you down? Tired of
long hours and low pay? Desper-
ately need a change? I set my __ L.. --'
own hrs. and earn an average of
$20 to $25 per hr. seiling country
collechbles - you can to Call
Debbie at (810)229-0329 today.

AVON PRODUCTS
Start A Home-Based BUSiness.
Work Aexlble Hrs. EnJOyUnllmrt-
ed. Earnings Toll Free:
(888)561-AVON

BE HOME w/your kids Unllmlled
Income potenbal. Be your own
boss. OpportUnity of a life bme
Ask for Anita, (248) 889·2579.

EARN GOOD MONEYI $1,000
weekly pOSSible by processing
mall. Free supplies & postage.
Rush self·addressed stamped
envelope to S & D Publishers,
PO Box 1982 Bnghton MI48116

GET BACK to parenbng... Don't
lei the corporate wortd tell you
that someone else can raise your
kidsl This is not a dress
rehearsal We only live once.
Work from homel Ifs a whole
different wortdl Mobvated people,
call to find out about the
company that can give you what
you want and let you control your
time. 1-810-2299449.

MOTHER'S DREAM. Stay home.
lose weight, make money. Free
samples Call Cindy,
1(888)547-3870

Health, Nutrition,
Weight Loss

"LOSE WEIGHT UKE CRAZY'
Natural - Money Back Guarantee
FREE Samples - (600)788-5553

www.ezylodo.com (6000)

FREE SAMPLE- a pill to lose
weight. All natural. Call
1(800)267'5297

WANTED: 87 people, we pay
you to lose weight. 100% natural,
doctor recommended. Make 30
Ibs. dJsappear lastll Call
1·888-289·9704 or email at
gail@2LoseWelghtcom.

• ~: Wedding Chapel..
CROSSROADS CHAPEL Beau-
bful counlry setllng. For more
Info. call (517)548-5920

WEDDING CHAPELS
Adver1Jse year round In the
Greensheel Call our ClaSSified
Department at - 1-888'999-1288.

.;~~?i,!r:J
II Absolutely Free

All Items offered In thiS
'Absolutely Free' column
must be exactly that, free to
those responding.
This newspaper makes rro
charge for these IISbngs,but
reslncts use to resldenbal.
HomeTown Newspapers
accepts no responsibility for
actions between indiVIduals
regarding •Absolutely Free'
ads.

(Non-eommerclal
Accounts only.)

Please cooperate by plaCing
your 'Absolutely Free· ad
not later than 3 30p.m
Monday for thiS week's
publication

PIANO, UPRIGHT. U-haul,
Woodward make, good condlbon,
(248) 349-5427.

POOL AND Ping Pong table
combined. You haul Bnghton,
(810)229-4584.

REFRIGERATOR! FREEZER,
17cu.ft. Aulo defrost not working.
(517)546·2405.

SEARS GAS grill & mens 3
speed bike, needs work
(810)225'2044.

TO GOOD lOVinghomes, 3 cals
to choose from (248)486-0767.

TWO YR old red Tabby cat,
neutered & declawed, Owner
allergiC, Must go, (517) 546·3809

WOODSTOVE, VAN seat & sleel
studs. (517) 548-0665.

Antiques!
Collectibles

2 LENCI dolls, 1982 Elena, 1986
Marta. Porcelain Gerber Baby,
wax over Porcelain Precious
Baby Heidi #8 Mint & In boxes.
(517)548-7573.

ALL ANTIQUES BOUGHT
Postcards, china cups/saucers,
paper dolls, floral dishes, per-
fume bollles, toys, military, etc.
(248)624-3385

•ANN ARBOR Anbques Market -
The Brusher Show. Sunday,
August 16, 6am • 4pm 5055 Ann
Arbor Saline Road, exrt#175 off I-
94 then south 3 miles Over 350
dealers In quality anbques and
vintage collecbbles all under
cover. AdmiSSion $5.00. '30th
Anniversary Year 1968-1998."
The onginal!l

BEANIE BABIES • Current,
Retired and New Releases Buy-
Sell - Trade Also Teemes.
(517)548-0564.

COLLECTOR BEANIE Babies
Pnncess DI & Peace For more
Inlo call (248)685-2307

DOLL SALE - Anbques, Alex-
anders, collectibles, porcelains,
accessones & clothes
(248)478-6797

I Announcements!
Notices

BEST SELF Storage, 700 N. Old
US-23, Bnghton, Will hold a lien
sale on mise Ilems In Unit
occupied by Supenor, Ceramic
Tile on Aug 3, 1998 at12 noon

BEST SELF Storage of Howell,
1481 Grand Oaks Dr Rowell MI
Will hold a lien sale on mlsc
household items in unit(s) occu-
pied by. T. Memfield, on Sept
28,1998 at12 noon

PURSUANT TO state law, a sale
will be held at Amencan Self
Storage, 24985 Haggerty Road,
Novi, MI, on 9-10-98 at9'¥f1.
The follOWinggoods Will be sold'
Space Number Nl146, Robert
Horton, 41816 Lamler, NOVl, MI
48377 - 3 baskets, 1 stereo, 3
boxes, 1 computer, 1 chair,
upholstered
Space Number 0937, Knsta
Ramhoff, 15111 Greenfield, Apt
B6, DelrOll, MI 48227 - 5 bags, 1
bed, headboard, 5 clothing, 1 Tv,
portable, 1 bed, boxspnng, 5
boxes, 1 radiO, 1 bed, frame, 1
chair, upholstered, 1 sofa

Legal Notices!
Accepting Bids

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

Please take notice that per
Section 380 1272 of the School
code, as amended In December
1993, Novi Commumty School
dlstnct Will conduct a public
hearing to seek Input on the
feaslblflty and need 01 Imple-
menbng a breakfast program.
This pUblic heanng Will be held
on August 13, 1998 at 7 30p m.
at the Educabonal Services
BUilding, 25345 Taft Road, NOVI,
Michigan 48374-2423

IJL.....--_Adoptions

t;;A;';;; ~;RiD-C:P~
1longing for precious bundle of 1
1JOY to add more love & 1
1affection to our already warm 1
1 home. Financially secure, 1
1 stay·at-home mom Please, 1

let us he!p_you Barbara &~~aOO~4!.0~ __ oJ

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

NOVENA to St. Jude. May the
sacred heart of Jesus be adored,
groTlfied, loved, and preserved
throughout the world now and
forever. sacred Heart of Jesus,
pray for us. St. Jude, worker of
miracles, pray for us. St. Jude,
helper of the hopeless, pray for
us.

Say this prayer 9 times a day; by
the 9th day, your prayer Will be
answered Publicallon must be
promised L.K M.

Lost Be Found

FOUND SET of keys with alarm
for car. Mugg & Bopps, 202 S.
Michigan Ave. (517)546·7370.

LOST BOYS red Haro GT bike.
Taken from our front yard, City of
Brighton. (810)227·2356.

Ernest Schlicldln Estate

Farm AUCTION
Sat., Aug. 8, 10:00 am

13438Morrice Rd.,
Morrice

1-96 to M-52 exit #122 (M-52
jogs west at Grand River

Ave ), north on M-52
11 miles to Beard Rd., east
2 1/2 miles 10 Momce Rd .•
south 1/2 mile to Auchon.

Tractors 2< equipment will
8ell 8t Noon. There may be

2 auctlon nngs.
Tractors' IH 1486 (dual hyd.
ouUets, axle duals, EROPS
cab, 145hp); IH 826 diesel
wlhyd loader w/2 buckets
(3500 hrs , 92hp);
Equipment: Bush Hog 5
tooth chisel plow 1560
wldlsc front, Oliver 548 semi
mount plow; IH #45 baler; JD
#640 hay rake wlfronl wheel,
flat rack wagon; 40' elevator.
JD R manure spreader; 10'
cuilipacker, 14' transport
drag, 4 gravity boxes on
gear, JD #37 mower; JD
conditioner, JD grain dnll, JD
C)1Inder; sprayer; 13 6 x 34
duals, 18 4 x 34 duals; MF
#12 hay baler, 3pt hay rake,
JD 3pt. mower; 8' diSC; 4
btm plow, Grain Dryer: 40'
8· auger, 2 - 7,000 bu. Bins,
walder; compressor, shop
press; dnll press; wood
planer; buzz saw, leg vICe;
Collectibles: corn shellar;
barrel butter churn; platform
scale. ChampIon cast seat,
etc.; Very old cutter/sleigh;
buckboard & other Items.
church pew; art deco
dresser; treadle sewing
machine; bed, cnb, LP dryer
& stove, 21' Motorhome:
boat motors; hog feeder;
gates; Many other items.
Terms: Complete paymant
auction day Cash Out-ol-
state buyers call.
Announcements made auc-
tion day take precedence
over pnnted matter Lunch
available.I ~r+~=, ... & Associates

(810)266-6474
B n,Mich.

Estate Sales

BLUE STAR
AUCTION COMPANY

Wehandleconsignmentsfrom
onertemto enbreestatesWeare
a fullsemce AuctIOnCompany
Calllor saleslennsandbuyout

opllons
034) 420-8017

History Town Antique Mall
between Bnghlon & Howell

6080 Grand River Ave
Tues -Fn 11-7pm I Sat l0-4pm

(517)545-9225

ORIGINAL SET 01 10 Teeny
Beanie Babies, never opened
Best offer (248)437-2m

1"---_Arts & Crafts

PART TIME NANNY
needed In our Novi home for

18-mo.-old twins. ApproXimately
20 hrslwk Call (248)926-5280

SEEKING ENERGETlO,- expen-
enced person w!lransportation, 2
days/week In our Novi home
Excellent pay (248)380-7979.

A LOVING mother and daughter
daycare !las a few o~nlngs J TUTOR/CHILD CARE needed
available )or 'ag'es 1 and up. 3-5, week days Pabence &
Preschool education program. canng reqUired. Non smokers
Low rates. CPR cemfied and only. (248)349-7065
excellent references. Call Sandi
or Kelly, (248)437-0371 days or TWINS 6 mo, need IIve-out
(248)486-4311 evemngs. nanny for fall. Mon.-F~., 8-6,
:!::,,:=:::"":'::':";"="::=3:::..__ teacher's schedule Expenence &
A·1 SITTER, over 25 yrs. expo relerences. (810)227-m9
Non·smoker, CPR. Reasonable

, Snacks, lunch. (810)231-1965

ALL AGES Mom & ASSistant
(MISS Pal) preVIously at Whrt-
more Lake elementary. Offer
TLC, learning, crafts, border of
South Lyon & Green Oak & close
10 freeways. (248)446-1600.

CHILDCARE - full & part-bme
openmg. CPR tramed. Expen-
enced mother of 2 References
(248)486-1348

'HAMBURG IN the Weeds'.
Crafters & vendors needed. Car,
craft show & flea market. Sat.,
Sept 19, 1998. For information
call Beverty (810) 229·2186

CRAFT SHOWS BY RAINBOW
Mackinaw Cily - Aug 29 & 30.
Hartland - Sept 19 & Nov. 71h

Brighton· 0cl3rd & Nov 21. For
more Informabon (517)548-5450

SAT., OCT. 24 Bnghton VFW
Hall, for table rental call JUdy
(810) 227·9881

I.

CLEAN LOVE seat & chair, very
good condition. (810)225-9406

DACHSHUND MALE, black &
tan, 6 years old, to good home.
(810) 220-2722

EXP. 12 yr. old IS Willing to care
for your horse for free In
Pinckney area. (734)878-4268.

FEMALE WHITE Long haired
Cat, spayed, plaYful & litter
tramed (517) 546-3203

FREE KITTENS, 8 weeks old,
litter box trained. (810) 231-1776

FREE SHED, garage door, 16x7,
slove (works). (734) 878·2978

FREE WOODBURNING Stove.
Very heavy, you must pick up.
(248)684·2719.

HEAVY EOUIPMENT DIesel fuel
tank, (248) 349·6860

HORSE MATURE! shaving mix,
Will load. M·59lLatson area.
(517) 546·0525

IGUANA, FEMALE. Includes
cage, leash, hot rock, 3 mo. food
supply. (810)227·3637.

KENMORE WASHER & dryer,
good cond , (248) 867·1372.

KlllENS TO good home.
(248)437·6837.

MOM CAT & 3 kittens, & 5yr
Cocker Spaniel, American Eski-
mo miX. (248)486·1929.

PINE WOOD, greal for camp
fires. (517)545·7684

SPICER ORCHARD'S Apple
Country Arts & Crafts Fair. Sept
12 & 13 1998 Crafters needed
For mfo. please call Heather
SpIcer al (810)632-9848

Auction Sales

BRIGHTON 2 famUles.
Hartland Shores. 1440
Long Lake Dr. Misc.
household Items. 8-5pm.
sat. Aug. 8

BRIGHTON 2898 Cady,
oJf Sleeman on SChoolLk.
Aug 6-8. 9-4pmBig sale

BRIGHTON AUG 8.
9-3pm. Infants/toddlers/
womens/mens clothes.
toys. misc. 8966 North
Christine.

BRIGHTON MOVING
sale. Furniture. pictures
& household Items. 8-2.
sat., Aug. 8. Cash only
wlU hold items with de-
posit. BrandyWine
Fanns, 11760 Burgoyne
Dr.

BRIGHTON 7WP. Aug.
6-8. 9-4. Car seats, Uttle
Tykes. toys. motor home
& stuff. 4740 Kensington
Rd.. ~ mile N. of 1-96.

BRIGHTON 7WP. An-
tiques. rolUld. oak table,
oak bed. chairs. stain
glLzss sheets. misc. 4418
Swnmer Lane, E. ojKens-
ington. N. oJf Spencer.
August 7 & 8. 9-2pm.

BRIGHTON, HOUSE-
HOLD jiuniture, TTUlSt seU
moving. (81O}229-7323

BRIGHTON- AUG. 8, 9-3.
5341 Ethel. W. ojGld 23.
near Weber. Furniture,
bWlk beds, clothes, mise!

BRIGHTON. 10837 Es-
sex. Aug 7 & 8. 8-3pm. E
on Hyne to Raleigh to
Essex.

BRIGHTON. 220 N. East
St. (oJf E. St. Paul), Aug.
7. 9-3pm. Strollers. toys.

.fiuniture, books & more.

BRIGHTON. 7TH Annual
Musician's Garage Sale.
Sat/Sun.: Aug. 8 & 9-Dan
Glynn. (810)229-2083

BRIGHTON. 8-6 & 8-7,
8:30. Buno to 10176 VIL-
lage Square.

FOWLERVllLE. GA-
RAGEI barn sale. 2 famt-
ly. FrL & Sat., 9-5. 7800
W. Allen Rd. Doctors bug-
gy. trash. treasures and
toys.

I
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HAMBURG. GREAT
TREASURES! Sat .. Aug.
8. 9-3. 9327 Shannon
Dr.•offHarnburg Rd.

HAMBURG. PARnuDGE
PoUlt Sub Sale. Hammel
Rd., W. oj RICkett. Aug 7.
8. 9-5pm. ji.uniture. toys,
bikes. clothes, misc.

HOWElL- DICK Emerson
salesman samples: toys,
candles. tins. much more!
Also old stuff band saw.
much more. Aug. 7. 9-5.
Aug. 8, 9-4. 1186 Fox
Hrlls, Grand River & M 59

HOWElL. 1519 North
Latson Rd. FrL. Sat.. 9am
to 8pm. Baby clothes.
cnb, playpen. books,
misc.• malerialjor sewlI19

HOWElL. 2 jamily.
Cheuy S-lO. ladles
clothes. Toys. Little TIke
& FIsher Pnce. stroller,
craft supplieS. household.
3560 Clyde Rd. near Lat-
son. sat.. Aug. 8th, 8-4

HOWElL. 3 famIly ga-
rage and final moving
sale. great bargains. FrL
Aug 7. 9-3pm. 4413,
4415&4416S. CenterSt

HARTlAND. 2 Families.
1 stop. MtSc., clothin£l.
toys. exercise bike. crafts
M-59 & Bullard to Coun-
tryside to 2554 Sun Ter-
race. FrL-Sun.. 9-5pm.

HARTlAND. 8344 Bra--
phy. 1 Mile N. oj M-59,
between Cullen & Hacker
Rd. Aug. 7. 8 & 9, 9-5.
B'9 2 jamtly sale WIth
many tterns.

~
CPR TRAINED mother of 1
would like to prOVIdechild care In
HowelVFowteMlle area. All ages
welcome. Meals provided.
(517)223-4093 .,

CPR, FiRST Aid trained mother
has fall day care openings, :=::======~(734)878-1306.

BLUE STAR
AUCTION COMPANY

ALL ADS TO
APPEAR

UNDER THIS
CLASSIFICATION

MUST BE PREPAID

8 FAlIrfILY Block Sale.
Aug. 6, 7, 8: 9-4pm.
Hartland ShDres Sub., 1
mile S. of US23 & M59,
Alayne Court, 1st block
on right. Beanie Babies,
educatfDnal supplies.
toys, furniture & more.

BRIGHTION, HOME day-
care closing, toys galore.
ed. supplies, household.
clothing, Thurs/Fri/Sat.
9-5, 707 Fairway Tr.

Wehandleconsignmentsfrom
onertemto entireestatesWeare
a full selVlC8AuctionCompany
Callforsalestennsandbuyoul

options.
o34i 420-8017

BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE
Farm, Household, Anhque,
Real Estate, Miscellaneous

Lloyd R. Braun
(734) 665-9446
Jerry L. Helmer
(734) 994-6309

ESTATE AUCTION
W/ ANTIQUES

Sat. Aug 8th 6:00pm
Egnash Action Gallery

202 S. Mich, Ave.
Howell, MI

Selling coins the first
hour. 1968 Ford pick-
up (28,343 miles), oak
secretary desk, oak
side board. commode,
bakers table, wardrobe,
china cabinet, cedar
chest, telephone stand,
smoking stand, corner
what not, vanity bench,
Elgin pocket watCh,
colonial grandfather
clock, bookcase, 4 pc.
bedroom set, color T.V.,
stove, washer, dryer,
refrigerator, microwave.
glassware, 12 H.P. rid-
ing mower, and more.
Estate of: Casafe TomasIk
Auctioneer: Ray Egnash

(517)546-7496 or (517)546-2005

BRIGHTON - 4635 Kens-
ington, 1 mile N. of 1-96.
Kids things, car seat,
strollers, many great
househDld things. Aug. 7,
9-6pm & Aug. 8. 8-4pm

BRIGHTON· Aug. 6-7.
1699 Kellogg, N. Of Grand
Rfver. Baby items, athlet-
ic equlpment,furnlture,,
BRIGHTON • Greenjleld
Pt. 2 family garage sale.
Abbey Dr. (off Spencer FOWLERVILLE _5241 N.
Rd.) Aug. 7-8, 9am-5pm. FowlervUle Rd. Baby
BRIGHTON - huge multi- items; girls & boys school
family yard sale. Aug. 7 clothes, sizes 8- I 8: worn-
& 8, 9am to 6pm. An· en's career & matemity
tiques, old books, jiunl- sizes 8-12: menswear.
ture, clothes, toys & medium & leather Jack,
much more. 4961 Walker, ets.football shoes, misc.
offLochlomond & Old 23. FOWLERVILLE GARAGE
BRIGHTON • Huge Sale sale. sat ..Aug. 8, 8:30am·
Women's & girl's clothes, 5pm. 7377 Sharp C!' mL
tons of misc. 9am Fri., E. of High SChool). Multi·
lOam sat. 5143 Bishop family. Toys. games.
Lake Rd" E, qffChilson. bikes, antiques,

BRIGHTON· sat. Aug. 8 FOWLERVILLE. AUG
9-4pm. Girls·teens, fumi- 6.7.8, 9·3pm, 501 E.
ture, ntee organ, every- Grand River, misc. house-
thing clean. 2 miles QU hold, some antiques, wo-
Grand River & Hacker, mens clothes & ojJlce
7707 Darlene. aitire, some large sizes.

7561 Goy-Club Rd., 14mile
oJf Hacker Rd. Lots of
Thys, clothes, household
& mlsc items, Aug 5-7,
9-4pm

DO YOU HAVE
LEFTOVER

GARAGE SALEITEMS
AFTER YOUR

SALE???

Let us place an ad for
h~ld under the ~~~
and we wl1l charge you
II.. off the ad cost.

What a Deallll
GIVE US A CALL

Rlmo~
SATURDAY, AUGUST 8. 1998 - 10:00 AM
FOWLERVILLE HIGH SCHOOL. Directions: \·96 to l=owlerville
Exit, turn north to the 4th light, turn n9ht to the 1st dnve on the
fl9hl to Auction SIte. Follow the Auction slana

FOWLEAVILlE, MicHIGAN
10 AudloTromcs record players, 33-1/3, 54 IBM personal
system/computersw/12· monrtors& keyboards,7 black & white 11"
momtors,7 Mltsluba hard doves, (6) 286 IBM·s. complele setups,
IBM PS/2 asao tower; Epson FX-asOtractor feed pnnler, Panasomc
rnc/.- K·X P11241ractorleec/pnoter, PKD-I080 IraCiorleed pnoter, 5
IBM tractor feed pnnters, 30 Apple liE complete systems, 5 Apple
pnnters wltractor feed, 6 overhead projectors, I Vlvltar VI photo
enlarger,2 Flreguard 150degree, I hr.vaults,5x4, no combrnatlons,
Jet wood/metal band saw, 1 hp, 1 phase, t 151230V,Explorar Ortho·
KrnellC mobIle cart for handIcapped, like new; 6·burner gas
commerCialrange/oven,double stainless steel 6' sink; 2 shop vacs;
trl·fold mirror, Jackson auto. dishwasher,commercial Size, Mod 44·
CE, coat racks wlhooks, starnless steel countertops w/corner srnk,
Master Pnnter sign making machlna: pegboard shelVing uMs, (2)
42' dIsplaycases, 1 wlglass top; Acropnnt tIme clock, 4 Sharp elec
cash registers, ER-32035, 2 PowerMasterwood lathes, 3 phase,
Mod 90, 4' bed, Rockwell/Delta disk sander, 1 phase, 18",
PowermateOulethead 20· thickness planer,3 phase; 18-20 drafting
tables w/slde drawers, 20 gauge steel student lockers, 3 Miller
ACIDCwelders, dual arc 2500P;Carolina horizontal band saw, poor
conditIOn,welding booth, Heln·Wamer airlift front end Jack,sm air
leak; 3 Hern'Warner 1-1/2 ton floor lacks, 8-112'x20'greenhouse,
Includes air handler & 4 planting tables: buyer responsible for
dismantlingby 8·29·9a, (4) 2" thick solid maple Shopworktops,4 gas
busses, State Certified, diesel bus, State Certified, step van, Mod.
75, Internat,onal chassis, 8,000 GPW alum Olson Curb Mester
body, Myers grade blade for a pickup, 3 pt back blade for tractor
grader, 50' of wooden bleachers; Rockwell 16" radial arm sew,
Haring 8" surface grinder
TERMS' CONDmONS: All Items must be seUledfor and removed
day of sale Cash or good MI check w/proper 10 Not responsible for
accidentsor merchandisesold
AUCDONEEB'S NOTE: Many nice Itams 8usses do run and are
SUII Slate Certmed A 5% Buye~sPremiumWIllbe Charged

RII•• acnoIStIVde,
(l'S17) 223·7184

Eel Kin" CAI - Auctioneer IApprailer
P.O. Dol: 723, FowlervUle, MI 48836

"Big or Small, We Do Them AU"

http://www.BeBossFree.com
http://www.ezylodo.com
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USED FURNITURE & household
goods. Some construction
matenals. (517)546-8270.

WASHERIDRYER, dishwasher
and refngerator. Futon frame.
(810)220-0459I Appliances

4;= .,,' ¢ :go":9' Pi R 4 41 Aq Of S
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~..
... Garage Salesl

~ovlng Sales
MILFORD. lARGE 4fam- NOV!. 22749 Cran-
ily yard sale. 315 Cabi- brooke. between 9 & 10
net. W. of Main.. S. of Mile. Aug. 6. 7 & 8. 10-6.
Conunen::e. Aug. 6 & 7. 6 piece Rattan living room
9'4pm set. very nlee. $700.

Sports equipment. fwni-
ture. typewriter. mlsc ..
clothes. (248)449·2697.

SOUl1f LYON. Aug 7.8•
9·5pm. 229 Longfellow
Dr. South Lyon Woods
Mobile Home Park. 1V
table. portable dryer. air
conditioner. fans. lamps.
radios. some baby Uems,
mISc. BEDROOM FULL OF

FURNn'URE
7 PIeces. farm oak fin-
l,h decorator finish.
Includes dresser.
framed mirror, head·
bOard; frame. mattress
an<l bole ej)r\ng ..

BEDS· BEDS· BEDS
Queen New Set OnIy .......$l98
Full New Set Reduced $158
TWinNew Set Sale. . .$118

OINETtESET
Solid pedestal table
with 4 chairs. OlMP
Olscount NoW
only $171

SECTIONAL SOFA SALE
Gorgeious blue. 2 com·
fortable recliners built·in
luxury for only ....... $849

- QUeEN" ,~
beautiful brass<hea<f·
board with 'queeiMlrm
mattress ilet.'
new ..~ :<

S~!~,.,.\ ...!"",,,, .

QUEEN SIZE Waterbed. $75.
Bookcase headboard.
(810)227-0702.

QUEEN WATERBED, $500 new,
oak frame, asking $100. good for
college. Laura, (810) 227·7295

ROUND GLASS uID~ and 4
chairs, $380. Great condition.
(517)548-6811.

SOFA, BROYHILL, like new.
Soft, muted pasleillowers. $500.
(517)546-7966

SOUD OAK drop leaf uIDle & 2
chairs. $275. Lift chair, like new
$225 was $600. Coming China,
Cenllna pattern. seMCe for 12,
serving pieces, $200 tor all.
(248)437·5662 \

TRUNDLE BED, whrte frame,
excellent condition. $200.
(248)685-1232

--- -

25" COLOR TV Console Pana·
sonic, good condrtion. $95/best.
Loveseat. excellent condition,
$95Jbest. (810) 229-5821

SUPER COMPUTER SALE
SAVE $$$. SUPER VALUES

FUNT,MICH
SUN AUGUST 9, lOAM TO 4PM

IMAARENA
3501 LAPEER ROAD

S. OF EXIT 11139OFF OF 1-69
FREE PARKING

NEW & USED COMPUTERS
Lowes! Priced Disks in U.S.A.

SOFTWARE: $2 & UP
Admission $5:00 (734)283-1754

PICNIC TABLES. Excellent con·
dIIJon. Large $75. Small $50.
(810)227.3899

POWERKRAFT lOIN Radlill Arm
saw wI blades & allachments.
$100. (248) 437-Q460

Building Materials : Farm Equipment

2 EACH 5'X16'X25' laminated
architectural beams. $300 each.
(734)449-8347

4 INTERIOR doors, excellent,
$151ea, 2 sets of sliders, good
cond $5Iee., (248)486-6026

BUILDERS BARN Sale. Aug 8 &
9, 8-3pm. 17820 Gregory Rd.,
2.5 miles N. of Gregory.

K1TCH~ CABINETS. used,
great for storage, $150 for all.
(517)548-4620

HOWELL. YARD sale.
133 Isbell, comer of IsbeU
and Gay SL Thurs .• Fri.,
9-2pm.

HOWElL/ LAKE Chemu-
ng. 5323 Wildwood.
Baby thmgs. outdoor
cushions & wnbrella, an-

: . tiques. misc. Aug. 6. 7. 8.
~: 9am·1pm..:r-------,
· MILFORD 10TH· 1 ANNUAL MOTHER of 1
1 aU GARAGE SALES 1
1 Starts Wed. Aug. 5th 1

• through MIlford
, 1 Memories Weekend. 1
~ 1 Bring antiques to 1
r ·1 sell/trade. 1
': • 300 First Street 1" -I Across from Lynch's~~'\.. .J

KING SIZE
pillow top mattress set
w/deluxe frame. Brand
new. cost 1300 Will sac·
rifice $399

STEEL BLDG. Dealership. In
select open l'IlaIkets. Marketingr=------- ...& Engineering support. Earn up .:::::.:=..~!C-:....:.... _
to $5,000. Profit or more per
sale. Mr. Graham (303)758-4135.

• Washers
• Dryers
• Refrigerators
• Ranges
$129 and up

IGualB1lteed DeMI)' AV8IIab1e
A·Direct Maytag
10049 E. Grand River

Brighton
(810) 220-3585

Reconditioned
---~---:;::.-:::::::::=

elECTRIC DRYER. Whirlpool.
great shapa. 14 yrs. old., $60.
Call Tim at (248) 685-1050.

HARD~CK CENTURY Senes
gas stove, 4 yrs. old, pertee! ...J

shapa, $120. (248) 685-1050

LARGE CAPACITY Kenmore
washer & dryer, both $250,
wIshed. moving. (248)437-1965

WARDS 301N. gas range, good
condrtion, $75. (517)548-4848.

NORTHVILLE. AUG. 6,
7. 8arn. Multifamily yard
sale. Main & Clement.
46140 SWlSet.

"'MILFORD NEIGHBOR-
~'HOOD Sale! SheUy Dr. (1
: day Only) Aug. 7. 9·5pm. MATTRESS SALE

NEW! Posture
Orthopedic
Mattnt ..

Twin Iow $59
Full lower $79
Queen lowesl $99

PoolslSpasl
Hot Tubs

SUNROOM WINDOWS w/screen
(7 total), tinted, 6mo. old. excel-
lent, $350. (517)548-4620

TOP SOIL, fill dirt. Large quanbty
for sale. Allen Park, near South-
field & 1-94. (248)738-7925

DESKS, CONFERENCE Table &
chairs, office dividers, bookcas-
es. & mlsc rtems, (248) 486-3006

Computers

CALL THE Computer Doctor for
Moring, upgrades & repairs. We
make house calls. Systems for
as ,lOWas $200. (810)231-9555

GATEWAY COMPUTER, Only 6
mos. old, $1600 including mom-
tor, (517)545-1596 for details.

-=:= 2 OUTDOOR spa covers, brand-
new. never been used. $200 per
cover, or best. Call after 5pm.
(810)220-1997.

225 N, BARNARD
JlIsl HGIlh 01 Grand IIlYer In
Downtown Howell
(517) 546.5111

Open Mon.-Wild. 910 5:30
Thu...... Fri.9-7; S81.9·3

Immlldlll'" PIcl<-up or
Same Day Delivery
on In-stock iIemlI

FIBERGLASS STAIRS, Diving
board. filters, solar cover reel,
pumps, & more. (810) 632-6085

HOT TUB - 85 hot springs spa, 2
person. $1.000. (734) 878-4321

HOT TUB, 1991 LA Spa-8
person. Does not run. Shell in
excellent condrtion. $350.
(810)227-3807.

HAVING COMPUTER problems?
Instructions, upgrades, trouble
shooting and custom systems
Low rates. (810)231·1649.

INTEL PEN11UM II 300MHZ
64MB ram, abit L.X6 MB, 6.4GB
WDHD, 24XCDROM. CLaMB
video RAM 3D Voodoo II,

'.

Farm Producel
FlowersIPlants

• MILFORD. GARAGE
"sale. Aug. 7, 8. 9. 9·5.
~ 887 W. Maple. 5th house
_ E.ofMiifordRd.

• MILFORD. HERITAGE
~ Hills sub. MOVing sale.
: Fri.. 9·4pm. Sat. 9-1pm.
· Lawn tracror, ji.uniture.
: misc. 328 Heritage Dr.'--------------------------------------------

A III f'r ic~111 11t.~~lrt
Ass()c i~'lti() Il·.M
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2X2HOT
• • 2.DL DOHC16 Valve Zetee Engine

• 4 Wheel Independent ,uspenslon
• Dual AJr Bags' Power Brakes
• Power Steering
• AM/FM Stereo Radio w/Premlum

Speakers
- Air Condltlomng
• Dnver s Door Remote Entry wllh

PanicAianm
- Dual Power Mirrors

Stk #80533E
• Rear Window Defroster
- Center Console WIth

Cupnolders
·60/40 Spill Fold Rear Seat
• Solar Tinted Glass
- Tachometer
• Vanable Intermittent Wipers
- Power POInt I

- Automatic Transaxle
• F10pr Mats Front and Rear
-cassette Radco

SE4DOOR
'20lSP1I4 Engine • Rear Window Defroster
• 5 Speed Manual Transaxte - Dual Power Mirrors
• 4 Wheel Independent Suspension • CenterConspleWilh CupholdefS
• Dual All Bags • 60/40 Split Fold Rear seat
• Power Brakes • Solar Tinted Glass
• Power steenng • Vanable Intenmlttent Wipers
-Air Condltlonmg - Power Pomt
• AM/FM Stereo RadiOw/Premlum • Floor Mats Front and Rear

Speakers - Cassette RadiO
'1!nver's ODOrRemoteEnlJYwlP3"'c Alarm• Smoker s Package

LIST PRICE: $13,250

PURCHASE: $10,989"
24 MO. LEASE: $195'

-461 SEFITnton™ V 8 Engine
-4 Speed Automatic Overdnve
TransmISSion

-Oual Air Bags
-Speed 5ensltlve Power Steenng
-4 Wheel Antllock Disc Brakes
-Air Condraomng
-Remote Keyless Entry
-PasSIVeAnn Theft System
-Premium Electronic AM/FM
Stereo/cassette

-Rear Window
Wiper /Washer/Defroster

-Power locks!Wlndows/Mlrrors
-speed 5enslove InterTnittent Wipers

-Tilt Steering Wheel
-Chrome Front/Rear Step Bumper
-speed Control
-cast Aluminum Wheels

Popular EqUIpment CrouP
-6·Way Power Dnver s seat
-PnvaC:VGIass
-Oualll1umlnated Visor Mirrors

p~~ ~~~~pment Pkg 685A
-P2SSnOR 16 OWL All Terrain
-3 31 Ratio LJmlredSlip Axle
-Running: Boards LJghted
-Extreme Weather Croup

Stk #803950
-Tachometer -Power Paint
Preferred EQUIPmentPkg 94SA

-Air conditIOning -Power Steenng -XLT Tnm -luggage Rack
-4 Wheel AntJ lock Power DISC Brakes -luxury Group
-Power EqUiPment Group -ElectronICSCiroup
-speed SensItive lnterrmttent Wipers -Front Overhead Console
-Prlvacv Glass -HI senes Floor Console
-Power lOcks!Windows/Mlrrors -Fog lampS
-Leather Wrapped lilt -Floor Mats/cargo Cover Croup
Wheel/lNpeed concrol -Floor Mats Color Kev carpet

-Rear Window -cargo Area Cover
WiperM'asher/Defroster -40 SOHCEngine

-illuminated vanity Mirrors -Automatic OverclnveTrans
-Premium Cloth captains ChaIrs -P235 OWLAll Terrain Tires
-Split Fold 60/40 Rearseats -3 73 LS AxIelTraller Tow

Wlth Headrests -Trailer TowIng Package
-Floor Console -cassette CO
-luxury cast Aluminum Wheels
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"24 month closed end non maintenance lease to qualified customer. Add 6% use tax for total monthly payment. ALL PAYMENTSINCLUDE DESTINATION. payments based on 12,000 miles per year. (15\t excess
mllesl. All manufacturer's incentives are figured In lease payments and assigned to dealer. Lessee has option to purchase at lease end for price determined at lease inception. Lessee is not obligated to purchase
at lease end. Lessee Is responsible fOr excess wear and tear. Refundable security deposit (payment rounded up to next $25), First payment, $2,000 customer down payment, 6% use tax, luxury tax (if applicable),
title, and license fees due at Inception. Payments x24 equal total payments. **AII prices Include destination charges. All manufacturer's Incentives assigned to dealer. Tax, title & license additional. """Special low
fInancIng rates available for purchases In lieu of rebates, Taurus & Sable quality for Interest rate & rebate, (advertised price plus rebate equals your price). As low as 0.9% Ford Credit APRfinancing. Finance rate
varies depending on creditworthiness of customer as determined by Ford Credit. Some customers will NOTqualify. Residency restrictions apply. See dealer for details. NOTE:All purchase and lease rates, rebates
and Incentives are authOrIZed by Ford Motor Company, and subject to change without notice.

•

•• ALL PRICES INCLUDE
DESTINATION AND

DELIVERY

FULL TANK
OF GAS WITH EVERY
VEHICLE DELIVERED rk"SALES HOURS

Open Monday and Thursday
8:30 am 'til 9 pm

TueSday.wednesday and Friday
8:30 am 'tilG pm

Mereu ry ~)

HinesPark
V"XOM

130 SOUTH MILFORD RD., MILFORD
(248) 684-1715 OR

Toll Free (888) 440-FORD

'\Ie,.
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Farm Producel
F10wertlPlants

DlNKELVILLE MELONS are In.
Open dally lrom 8am·7pm. Fresh
produce dally. 1006 W. Schaefer
Rd, Howell. 'h mile W. of 0-19
(517)546-4838

GOOD 2ND cutlJng hay lor sale.
(810)632·7254.

OAK LUMBER. Rough sawn for
lencinQ/stallsltraller decks, etc
Rob, (810)632·7254.

::.1·•. U-Picks
• L.- ....

BLUEBERRIES, YOU PICk. 40
acres, pleasant surroundm~s,
pICniC area, restrooms Pre-pick
orders taken. Open 7 days per
week, Bam to 6pm 15 miles

, north 01 DaVison on M-15, east
: on lake Rd, 2'h miles to

Blueberry Lane Blueberry Lane
Plantabon, Otter Lake.
(810)793-4590

BLUEBERRIES, YOU pICk 1144
, Peavy Rd. (off Mason Rd , W of

Howell). (517)548-1841.

BLUEBERRIES- U·PICK. SpICer
'. Orchards. Ready picked Red
~ Haven peaches, early apples &

bluebemes (810)632-7692 Open
dally Barn-7pm. US 23, 3 miles
N. 01 M-59, Clyde Rd eXit East.

Christmas Trees

• FRESH BEAUTIFUL Colorado
: blue spruce Chnstmas trees
• grown on a smaller farm, gIVen
- exqUisite hand care to create big,
: lull trees We wholesale T - 8'

trees, $10. For Inlormabon to
place your order early for the
!>ollday season, call
(616)868-9747

:1 -Firewood

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

3 CORD Hardwood, seasoned
three yrs, $75 U-Haul

~ (517)546-7784

: 6 CORDS 01 wood, cut & spirt,
• $100 takes all. Call after 4pm
.~(517)548-9268

• FIREWOOD DEAL - all types:
old, new, hardwoods, soil $25 a
cord (248) 685-1050

, FOR SALE fire wood by the
Semi-load 81l length oak, last

'delIVery Call toll Iree
, 1(877)263-5500

:: MIXED SEASONED hardwood,
- $55 a facecord 4x8x16. DelIVery
: available. (313)663-4177

Jewelry

BULOVA WATCH - ladles, 14K
gold, beautiful deSign. LJke new.
Must sacnfice, $400. ltvonia
(734)462-0890

DIAMONDS UNBEUEVABLE-
DEALI Rnally a NO RISK
Diamond Sale HERE IS HOW IT
WORKS If lor any reason after 1
year 01 purchase you decide to
retum the maJor diamond In your
selling (undamaged), we WIll
relund your money in lull plus a
10% PROFIT. That IS how
confident we are about our low
mark up. ORE CREEK JEWEL-
ERS 128 W Main, Bnghton. 7
stores West of Grand RIVer Call
lor details, (810)227-4890.

~' Lawn, Garden &
• Snow Equipment

18HP SNAPPER mower, Kohler-
Magnum engine, 48 In deck,
hydrostat, $1700 (517)548-4620

1978 CASE tractor, hydrastallC
381n. mower With weights and
chainS, plus lawn sweeper,
snowblower and complete ser·
vice manual. Also, Lawnboy
45hp mower walkbehlnd, also
5hp. thatcher. Sat., 8-2, cash
only will hold with deposrt 11760
Burgoyne Dr.

1996 JOHN Deere Sabre ndin~
, mower wi mulch kit, 13HP, 38
'cut, 5 speed, extra blades,
: excellent condition, $1300.

(248)437-0460

JOHN DEERE tractor, model
160, $1,100 or best offer

: (248)685-2618

:LAWN AND garden tractor.
• 12hp., with bag~er, snowplow,
~thatcher and chainS $575 Must
:sell. (517)546·9466.

MOWER • Sears Craftsman
riding mower wlextra parts &
book, $300 (734) 878-4321

RECONDITION Mowers, tillers,
tractors, decks, l,OOO's of used

.'parts. Repairs, (517)546-5282.

~SEARS RIDING lawn mowar.
"l12'hhp., 421n. deck, snowblade
~Included, $600. (248)486·1925.

•WANTED: FILL dirt, willing to
buy. (248)437·7941,

THESIER
Equipment Co.
28342 Pontiac Trail

South Lyon
New & Used Lawn Equipment
Tractors. Commercial Mowers

Serw:e on Most Brands
.1_1 ...

1-800-870-9791

1993 HARLEY E Glide, black
convertible, sporVdresser, many
extras, 14,700 miles $16,900.
(248)474-6978

1995 HARLEY DAVIDSON,
1200cc, black Sportster, 1,800
miles, mint condition. $7,500
(810) 227-7222

1994 JAYCO 231l trailer. All
extras. Bunks, sleeps 6-7.
(517)546-7018.

1994 SUNUNE 23' travel trader,
sleeps 7. Air, microwave, excel·
lent. $8500 (517)548-3845

1978 24' Cobra motor home.
61K miles. Ford 460 engine. New
tires, electric brakes. $5000
(810)229-4010

1995 HONDA CR250, prof.
maintained, Renthal, fresh top
end, $3000, (810)229-4638.

1995 HONDA 50, starter bike,
like new, $900. (810) 632-7195

1995 KAWASAKI Vulcan, 800.
Low miles, many extras, $3800.
(810)735-1631

(248) 437·2091
WARDSI MTD 18HP, 42 in
deck, hydro trans, snow blade,
wheel weights & chainS. Less
than 150 hours. Maintained
$1050. (517)655-6050 • ~ Construction,

I Heavy Equipment

WINNIE, 1989 Chieftain, 31', 454
Chevy, 50,000 miles, sleeps 4,
great condlbon, lots of extras,
$23,500. Leave message, (248)
642-1246

~I Lawn & Garden
Materials

BoatsIMotors

1995 YAMAHA Warrior, electric
start reverse, low hours, $3200 --------..1
(248)873-9424 AIR COMPRESSOR, 10HP

Kohler, 30 gallon tank, $1200. All
truck bre change equipment.
MISC.truck bres. (734)878-9409

UTlUTY TRAILERS. 5'x8', $595.
5'x12' tandem, $975. Car haul·
ers, 6'8'x16', $1295. Landscape
trailers available and custom
built. We do trailer repairs.
(810)632-5612; 1-1100-354-7280.

1976 PF35 Blowknox, $12500, 1
ton Stow roller, $1000, Tri-axle
trailer, $1000, 1982 Chevy C-3O
stake truck, $4500, 1985 F-l50
pick-up, $350, 500 ga/. fat ketUe,
$975, steam cleaner, 4 gpm,
$1250, Sea/master 550 spray
tank on 1978 Intemabonal truck,
$9500, Call Standard Contract-
ing, (248)474-6862

1996 XR 250R Honda, street
legal $3000 (810)231·7726 after
4pm.

1110%SCREENED topSOil, black
dirt, cedar & hardwood mulch
Rod Raether, (517) 546-4498.

ASSORTED STONE & mulch,
heavy duty weed bamer &
edging, topSOil, Michigan peat,
cow manure, Unilock Garden-
stone, 21AA, 2NS

TERRA FORMA
(517)548-2294

NEED FREE clean fill dirt.
(517)546-5769, Howell

PADDLE BOAT - 5 person,
Aquatoy wl3 floatabon vests
$350. (734) 878-4321

1997 KAWASAKI KEloo, street
legal, excellent condrtJon.$1,500,
1987 Honda XR250, good condi-
tion, $l,3501best (248)684-5762

:I•Off Road VehiclesLet1he
Pontoon Doctor

•••• Make Your Old
Worn Pontoon

New Again With ...

• New Deck
• New Wiring
• New Carpet

• New Furniture.a... ·Blmim Top
~. SWim Ladders

• Hardware

WE SELL
REFURBISHED

PONTOON BOATS
YOU'LL HAVE A UKE

NEW BOAT FOR LESS

BirdsIFish
1987 WARRIOR 350 4 wheeler
w/reverse, runs excellent
$2,1001 or best Yamaha 225
ATV w/reverse, needs work
$250 1993 Suzuki D580, oil
injected, mint condlbon. $1,200.
Suzuki Enduro 250, oil Injected,
excellent condrtJon, $425.
(517)548-36020'---- 1997 HONDA 300 4 wheeler .
Green, $3,500. (810)632-7195

CANARIES, BEAUTIFUL colors,
healthy young & breeaers Call
now. (517)546-1593.

Miscellaneous
For Sale

Cats

OCICAT KlTIENS CFA, spotted ==.::..l::~:":':"=-==--__
beaubes, 1st shots, very fnendly
$200-$400 (734)878·6185. Recreational

Vehicles: I

• AutolTruck
I • Parts & Service

~ogs

ENGINES
GM. Ford and Chrysler EngInes
IN STOCK. 24/24 GM nationwide
transferable warranty

aNLYDUPBb.
Brighton

810-227-7570

11- _ 1996 POLARIS 300 Explorer.
LJke new, low miles, runs excel-
lent, $3500. (810)225-1899.I II I

TAl HULL OPEN bow, 100hp
Mercury motor outboard, $3,900,
or best offer or trade for
whatever. (517)223-3056

FIBER GLASS truck cap for lull
size truck With 8ft. box $175.
Call (517)546-5907

LEAR FIBERGLASS cap, red,
fits Ford F series. $495 or best
offer. (517)468-3216 after 6pm.

John Colone "Sj .

~\\lAMER~rPl82~
SiileD~e .

Snowmobiles

YAMAHA 1100 RAIDER - RIVA
eqUipped, 68+ mph, ONLY 48
HRS., custom logo & tnm, senior
owned. $5,600 One of a kind
Deartlom, (313)277-6898

~ low hrs 225 hp ,110 Must sell
26,000 I negobable. • CampersIMotor(248)478-4399 I HomeslTrailers

!II•II Motorcyclesl
HARD SIDE pop-up trader. GoodI ~Minibikes/Go-Karts
condrtion. Sleeps 8. One owner.-

DIVING GEAR - complete, 2
tanks. $1,000. (810)227-m4

ELECTRONIC TREADMILL,
Great condition, $175
(248)685-6316

EZ GOLF Cars, 1993's & 1995's.
(734)453-2063

FUGI ROVALE II ten speed bike,
like new. $300 (248)437·1529,
aftemoons.

CEDAR/CANVAS CANOE, 17ft,
Chestnut Prospector, thiS 50 yr
old anbque has been beautilully
restored to like new, $1550Ibest,
(248)676-9138.

20FT, PLAYBOUY pontoon,
40hp. Merc. New cover. LJke
new. $5,400lbest (248)363-7674

1984 BAYUNER 16' 85 hp. Mint
condrtJon. 3 canvases. Extra
prop. $3000!Best. (810)227-3017

1976 BOSTON Whaler outngger.
21ft41n, twin 70 HP. outboards,
wltrailer. $7,200. (810)229-9581
Ext. 248.

$700Ibest. (248)486 7972

9FT. 125V & 12V 2 burner gas
stove, Ice box, very clean, $425,
(517)546-1857.

Musical
Instruments

Pet Grooming!
Boarding '"'NEW 98 CHRYSLER SEBRING

~ CONVERTIBLE
, 24 ValveV6, all power,air

• cond, infinity audio$It"'. w/cassette & CD, cruise, tilt,Imo•. 36 mo. 16" cast alum,wheels,
with on" $1,000 Down and more.

I

NEW 98 DODGE AVENGER E
Powersunroof, Leather

interior, air, 17" alum
wheels, premoaudio w/CD

and cassette, fully
loaded with a 1,1 power

accessories

EKe-LAN BOARDING Kennels.
Personalized all breed boarding
and grooming. N. Howell.
(517)545·9353.

III

~I Pet ServicesWEIMARANER PUPPY, male, 8
weeks, AKC, shots. Dew claws
removed. $500 (517)223-3142

~•I Farm Animals/
Livestock

BOER GOATS, meat type, sleek
healthy doe kids, also several __ ------...,
Alpine does milking From $50.
Call (810)621·3414.

STEVENSON'S
WANTS

WRECKED ~~~~
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID

(248)887-1482

1996 1500 Dodge Ram SLT
extended cab sport Red, tow
package, loaded, automabc, 65K
highway miles, must sell
$17,800lbest. (517)548-0891

1997 DODGE RAM 4x4 pickup,
shorlbed 16,000+ mi Dark
green. $18,000. (248)685-1484.

Autos Wanted

1986-1993 VANS WANTED.
Instant cash I come to you
Call Dale, in Lansing, 8 to
8pm anyday, (517)882-7299..

1992 AEROSTAR, auto., loaded,
good condrtJon, 106K miles,
$28oolbest (810)229-6697.

1993 MERCURY VILLAGER GS
__ -------, Excellent condlbon, all options,

82,000 mi., $7000lbest
(810)22Q-3287

CALUNG ALL CARS
PaYing up to $1000 cash for your V===c.l:::.:.=:::""::=':"=--_
unwanted used cars. Leave -
message, 7 days (313)371-11255.

Trucks For Sale
1993 MERCURY VILLAGER GS
Excellent condlbon, all power,
82,000 miles, $7500lbest
(810)22Q-3287

1965 FORD pickup. Make offer.
(810)220-7851.

1972 FORD F-250, 360, 4 speed
Very clean & onglnal No rust.
Oregon truck $3,000.
(517)223-Q855

1972 FORD 1 ton. Runs great
$1,500. (517)223-0197

1973 FORD F-350, dually stake
dump, 390 V-9, 4 speed, power
steenng, power brakes, trailer
package, snow plow, tool box,
aUXiliary tank. Good condrtJon
$45oolbest offer. (248)348-3150

1981 FORD diesel, 2 ton state
truck. $4,000 or best offer
(734)878-4213

1983 FORD F150. Only 27,000
miles on new engine. $1,000, or
best. (810)22Q-5991

Pet Supplies

1983 F-250 XL Supercab. Excel· J::.::=::..:::::.::::.. _
lent running, 460, auto, $700.
(810)632·6659

1985 FORD F 150. Good running
condition. Needs work. $1,000,
or best. (517)223·1437

LAYING HENS, $5 each, call
between lOam & 8pm,
(810)227-7094. 50 GALLON aquarium with

stand and lights and filter. $100,
or best offer. (810)229·9259.

LIKE NEW dog kennel, 7x14x6,
$130. Dog house, $25. Large
travel cemer, $30.
(810)229-8864

NEW 98 CHRYSLER
SEBRING LXI

Multi valveY6 - auto, air,
• leather interior, pwr sunroof,Sltl"O, 4 wheeldiscs, cassette &mo.· 36 mo. CD with equalizer, keyless

with on" $1;150 Down entry, all power,tilt, cruise
and more,

·Lease payments are plus tax and due monthly. Mileage on all leases is
12,000 per year. Due at signin\:! includes all taxes, refundable security
deposit, 1st months p~ment, title & plate transfer. Due at signing is
'2778" on convertible, 1,77330 on Avenger, and '2,04595 on Sebring Coupe,
All rebates & incentives assigned to dealer, with approval credit through
preferred source. Must meet requirements for rebates •

YEAR END CLEARANCE PRICES ON ALL 98
MODELS. RE6ATES UP To $1500 AND RATES

As Low As 1.9% ON MOST 98's--

Buy-Sell- Trade PURE BRED Cross feeder pigs.
8 weeks old. Also, excellent
roasling pigS, and pig roestlng.
(517)548·1162, by appointment.

Horses &
Equipment

•I •
Lost and Found

13YR. OLD Morgan Arab geld·
ing. Pasture stored, gray exterior,
new tires, ready to nde. $1,750.
(248)889·8485

COCKER SPANIEL blond Ie·
male, 12·24·97. 11 yrs. East
Barron & Fisher. (517)545-0439.

FOUND FERRET In Hickory
Ridge mobile home park.
(810)227·2356.

MEN'S PEUGEOT 10 speed
bycicle with extres, $195. Worn·
an's Nishiki 15 speed, $195.
(517)468.3216 after 6pm.

ROLLER BLADE BRAND, wom·
en's rollerblades, size 7'h, 1998
model, used twice, great cond"
tlon $8Olbest. (248)437.1922

"ALMON TACKLE, 4 manual
downriggers • rods • 200 lures +
much morel (810)220-0625

, iii • ,

I

~J,"\:~:\~'''''~~:f",,~~'''~~~l::1. T~. :',.....("".....,.,.,....,~~~,.

1987 FORD Ranger, red, extend·
ed cab. Runs good. Moved, must
sell $lOOOlbesl (517)223·7543

1988 FORD F·150 XLT Lanat, V·
6, 4x4, cep, 96K actual miles,
$3,995/best. (810)632·5508

1988 FORD F150 XLT, V8, auto,
new brakes, tires, exhaust, load·
ed, $4200. (810) 227-0116

Vans

1979 FORD Super WIndow Van.
~ ton, runs good, $650
(517)546·1961.

1989 DODGE Ram WIndow van,
full power, 318 V·8, runs good,
$2,000. (810)227·2936



I Van. TRIUMPH TR7 Roadster 1980.
48.000 miles. New brakes, ex·
haust, belts. $4,995.
(248)852-6227

1984 CORVETTE Coupe, 56K, 4
speed, 0.0., bJackltan, $8,8001
best.DWo~e.(248~

1984 CORVETTE, red, manual,
loaded, good condrtion. $7,5001
best offer (810)229-0502

1990 BMW 7351 • Fully loaded,
49,000 miles, excellent condlbon,
$18,000. (248) 681·3963

Antique/Classic
Collector Cars

BIG BOY TOY SALE.
1948 Ford F·l pick up,
$13,500. 1949 BUick
Roadmaster, 2 dr.,
$16,500. 1936 Plymouth, 4
dr., needs finishing
$12,000 & 1947 Packard,
2 dr., needs finishing.
$4500. (517)548-2176 or
(517)546-5280.

*1998 SATURN 5L2, 6200 miles,
loaded, mint, $14,900.
(248)446-1911

Autos Under
$2,000

• Autos Over 1994 ESCORT GT, autombc, illr,
• t $2,000 stereo, 31,000 miles, hke new,

$5799.
TYME AUTO (734) 455·5566

=:::"'l:..:.:.!::,;;.:"::':'':'::''___ 1994 ESCORT GT, teal, char·
coal, mtenor, power moonroof,
automabc, 40,000 miles, extend-
ed warranty, $89 down, $130
month. Why lease?
TYME AUTO (734)455·5566 l::..:C:.c...;;:"-'-.'"'-'- _

1994 GRAND Pnx. V-6, loaded,
excellent condlbon, very clean,

.!:.:..:=:..:.:.:::....:::.:.::...:~__ $7,9OO1besl.(248)683-0562
1994 JIMMY 5LE. 2 door. V6,
4.3L. Aulomabc, 70,000 miles.
Well millntained' $11,500.
(248)887-6513

1994 UNCOLN Conbnenlal. Ex·
cellent condmon, loaded, 65,000
miles, new tires, brakes and "-"'--------
battery. $12,500. (248)44!l-9447.

1994 MERCURY Tracer LTS, air,
automabc, power wmdows &
locks, runs great, 62K miles,
$6,000Ibest (248)486-6960.

1994 PONTIAC Grand Am SE. V·
6, power everything, CD, $78001
best. (517) 548-4843.

1994 PROBE. Red, automabc.
New brakes Well mamtamed'
(248)637·5999

1994 T-BIRD LX V-6, S7K miles.
Blue on blue. Nicely equipped.
$8400 (517)546·7421 after 5pm.

1995 BUICK Century. Most "-"'--'-- _
opbons, exc. cond., 60,000 101,
$8195. (517)223-5990

1997 DODGE 1500 SLT.
Green, 8,500 miles"~'F-r;,w

.

1997 JEEP Wrangler 4x4.
Wind lhru your halrll"~'F-r;,w

IDM\A~'.'.lQ'2Jt

..• ISports & Imported•

1995 CHEVY STARCRAFT,
Hlghtop conversion Van. WIIh or
wllhout Braun wheelchair hit.
Overload spnngs, new tires &
front end. 58,000 Miles, $18,500.
(810)636-2536

1995 CONTOUR SE, dark red,
power moonroof, showroom con·
dltion, shop our pnce & compare,
$6899.
TYME AUTO (734) 455·5566

1995 FORD Contour SE, excel·
lent condition throughout, every
available option, 50,000 miles,
$9,500. (810)229-9622rT\AUTO~

'CJSTRASSE~ 1995 GRAND PRIX GT· 4 door,
teal, loaded. 48,000 miles. Excel·
lent condition. $9800.
(734)455-0228

011Jaclc80n Road betMen
Wagner and Zeeb, Ann Albar

1995 SL 1 Saturn, auto, aIr, AMI
FM radio & stereo, alarm system,
low mileage, call Denise:

124814n-D834 evenings or
248 486·8168 days.

MERCEDES
'95 S420 GmylGmy,SOK
'95 E420 S'lverlBiad<.44K
'95 C280 GreenlParch,Moon AI
'94 5420 WhllelGray,S3K
'94 E420 S,lverlGmy.cD,PH
'93 300E smokeIPalth.68K
'88 300E Silver/Gray,Llhr 1978 CORVmE, AnnWersary

Edition, Wory, t-tops, sacnfice,
1st $6400 lakes.
TYME AUTO (734) 455·5566

~:L::.::"===-____ 1995 TAURUS, power windows,
locks. Air, cruise. 70K highway
miles. $9000 (248)449-7832

1996 ACCORD LX, clean, single
ownar, non-smoker, pslpb/pl, air,
cruise, Ziebartlete., 51k miles,
$15,OOOIbest,(517)223-8250

BMW's
'98 Z-3 Lt Blue,4000 miles
'95 5251T StaWgn • BIad<
'95 5251A 3avaDabia
'95 325lA RedlSand, 26K
'943251SA BIacklBlad<,48K
'933251 Bulgl9iaclc.HTDSTS
'91 M·5 BlacklBlaclc

thep ~.) E
G'~

Driving need for
some cash? Call
24 hours a day;
7 days a weeK.

I-BOO- OLD I(ENT

585 Auto Mall Dr.
Ann Arbor, MI48103

~~::egB:I~g9
o 0Ul KENT IIAN( , ...
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1991 FORD Escort, 5 speed,
runs great, some rust, cd player,
$1200. (810)832·7593.

1191 PROBE, Runs good.
Needs work. $495.
(810)599-1118.

1197 MERCURY Marquis, load·
ed, 1 owner, excellent mechanl·
cal shape $1,500. (810)832·7195

SERVICE TOWN,
U.S.A.

[]~[f)@Cf\10 Ollil £00 l?®Q!JCf
£Q!J\1®ffi1i)®\10\'7@ ~@@@]0

We'd like to introduce you to a special kind
Of auto service... OFcA:yo,.,.;. ~
When you need service for your VEHICLE,
think of orcA:'Ie,.,.;. ~ first.
Pleasetake advantage Of our specials now.
These offers are only good through May 30,
1998,but your satisfaction is guaranteed
at ~ ~ for many years to come.

MORRISTOWNl]JQ®Q£Q
Where Service &

Savings Come First

Includes most veflicles ,- !:J
Offer expires 8/31/98. . I;HEVRDLET

o • '

• Replace front brake pads with new
~~pads ,

~ J:libe & inspect c~ipers
-, Inspect brake fluid & lines
• Road test "ehiele

Includes most vehicles
Offer eXpires 8/31/98.

AUTOMATIC
~ " ~ .<

TRANSMISSION SERVICE
.$74~~

Includes mdstvehicles c- :IIi CHEVRDLET
Offer expires 8/31/98. ---., •

,
• Drain,& replace fluid
• Clean pan & replace gasket
• Replace filter (if applicable)
• Inspect linkage (adjust if necessary)
• Check for leaks and road test

COOLING SYSTEM
SERVICE

$44':
,......,CHEVRDLET

• Inspect & test radiator for leaks
• Drain radiator
• Install one gallon of antifreeze

Includes most vehicles
Offer expires 8/31/98.

SERVICE, PARTS &
BODY SHOP HOURS

Monday & Thursday 7:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.
• Tues., wed., Fri. 7:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

PARTS
'WHEN IT COMES TO PARTS·

WE HAVE THELAhENTORY IN THELAKESAlA"

we want your bwi.....
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Swing into savings for the 1998 golf season! As a HomeTown Newspapers™
Golf Club Card holder, you'll enjoy golfing at some of the area's finest courses.
Your HomeTown Newspapers™Golf Club Card will pay for itself by using it one
or two times. Golf club cards are a great gift idea that keeps giving all year.
Stop in today at one our offices and get your card for scenic golfing adventures
at 24 area courses ... FORE!

WALLEDLAKEomCE ot '((\ai\ P.o. Box 230
523 N. Pontiac Trail \':./0 Golf Club Card

(248)669-4911 Howell, MI 48844

.A.a 9a.;"tkwooJ c::Sh.ou~
~ §of(ctuC

300 S. Hughes
Howell, MI. 48843

(517)546·4180

BRIGHTONomCE HOWELLomCE SOUTHLYONOFDCE MILFORDomCE NORTHVILLEomCE
202 W. Main'Street 323 E. Grand River 101 N. Lafayette 405 N. Main Street 104 W. Main Street

(810)227-0171 (517) 548-2000 (248)437-2011 (248) 685-1509 (248) 349-1700

~~"'..4 L"~~~ IVlngston
County's

~ ~ Best Kept Secret
ot.f(~

410 E. Marr Rd.
Howell, MI. 48843

(517)546·4635
Valid Monday-Friday anytime,_weekends and holIdays

after 1 pm. Excludes league play and outings. Not valid
with other discounts or coupons. ValId 2 times.

Valid Monday-Friday 10am·3pm; weekends and holidays
after 4pm. Excludes league play and outings.

Not valid with other discounts or coupons.
Price based on full rates; other specials do not apply.

Country
Town Golf

Course
9501 Ferris Rd.

Springport, MI. 49284

(517)857·4653

~f~~+\
NudstIIIMil'.

~~
'it: CO\\~

4800 Dexter-Pinckney Rd.
Dexter, MI. 48130

(800)477·3191
Valid Monday-Friday anytime with rental of power cart; not

valid on weekends and holIdays or With-other discounts.

~ lJoters
. idge

GOlf CQIIISE
8101 Byron Rd., Howell, MI. 48843

(517)545·GOLF

Brentwood
Golf & Country Club

2450 Havenwood
White Lake, MI.,48383

(248)684·2662
Valid Monday-Friday 10am to 3pm, not valid weekends or

holidays. Excludes league play and outings.
Not valId with other discounts or coupons.

fq
-61e'11ort""
~.DlFCIUB-(248)363·7997

2000 Sleeth Rd.
Commerce Twp.,

MI. 48382

Valid Monday-Friday 10am-3pm, not valid weekends and
holidays. Excludes league play and outings.

Not valid with any other discounts or coupons.
_ Po~~r ca~ £.01 ~y~e~~~ par.3 c51urse.<__ ." "--

(800}477 .3193
Valid Monday-Friday anytime with rental of power cart; not

valid on weekends and holidays or with other discounts.

Marion Oaks
Golf Club

li
2255 Pinckney Rd.
Howell, MI. 48843

(517)548·0050
ValId Monday-Fnday prior to 4pm, weekends and holidays after

2pm. Price based on full rates Other specials do not apply.

Q~~

Fle»lliriSi tlill!S
Ge»lf Cour!Se

3990 Willis Rd., Milan, MI. 48160

(734)434·0600
Valid Monday-Friday 10am-3pm, not valid weekends and

holidays. Excludes league play and outings.
Not valid with any other discounts or coupons.

OPEN JUNE
1998

One Champions
Circle

Pinckney, MI48169
GOLF CLUB

(734)878·1800
Valid Monday-Friday 8am·2pm, weekends and holidays after

"pm, Exolude' '.ague play & outings,
Not valid with oth.r dlacounts or oou nt,

Valid Monday-Friday 10am to 3pm, not valid weekends or
holidays. Excludes league play and outings.
Not valid With other discounts or coupons.

Highland Hills
Golf Club

2075 Oakland Drive
Highland, MI. 48356

(248)887 .4481

Lake In The
Woods
Golf Club

2299 Lake In The Woods Blvd.
Ypsilanti, MI 48198

(734)482·2805

ValId Monday-Friday 10am-3pm; weekends and holidays
after 2pm. Excludes league play and outings.

, Not valid with other discounts or coupons.

LAKELAND
,~. IIILLS
5119 Pag~ Avenue
Jackson, MI. 49201

(517)764·5292
Valid Monday-Friday 10am to 3pm, not valid weekends &

holidays. Excludes league play and outings.
Not valid with other discounts or coupons.

Valid Monday-Friday before 3pm, weekends and holIdays
after 2pm. Excludes league play and outings.

• _ _ Not,.l@\Id ~th otll~cI1..scounts.Qr goup~~:

(800)477·3192
Valid Monday-Friday anytime with rental of power cart; not

valid on weekends and holidays or with other discounts.

m;.-t;
Rackham

Golf Course
10100W.10 Mile Rd.

Huntington Woods, MI. 48070

(248)543·4040
Valid Monday - Friday 9am to noon, weekends and holIdays
after 2pm. Excludes league play and outings. Not valid with
other discounts or coupons. Reservations recommended.

..~~....
.M:~st:ic
Cpeek

GOL.F CL.UB
One Champions Circle

Milford, MI 48380

(248)684·3333
ValId Monday-Friday Sam to 2pm.

Rush Lake
Hills

Golf Club
3199 Rush Lake Rd.
Pinckney, MI. 48169

(734)878·9790
Valid Monday-Friday 10am to 3pm, weekends and

holidays after 4pm. Excludes league play and outings.
Not valid with other discounts or coupons.

s

555 S. Dancer Rd.
Chelsea, MI. 48118

(734)475·3020
Valid Monday-Friday 9am to 1pm, weekends and holidays

after 2pm. Excludes league play and outings.
Not valId with any other discounts or cou ons.

The Woodlands
Golf Club
7635 W. Grand River
Brighton, MI. 48116

(810}229·9663
Valid Monday-Friday 10am to 3pm, weekends and holidays

after 2pm. Excludes league play and outings.
Not valid with other discounts or coupons.

I.
Unie»n Lake

Ge»lf Club
2280 Union Lake Rd., Commerce, MI. 48382

(248)363·4666
Valid Monday·Frlday 10am to 3pm, weekends and holidays

aft.r 2pm, Exoludes league pl4Y and outings.
Not valid with other dlsoounts or coupons.

1111 Six Mile Rd.
Whitmore Lake, MI. 48169

(734)449·4653

\... ,

Waterle»e»
Ge»lf Ce»ur!Se

11800 Trlst Rd.
Grass Lake, MI. 49240

(517)522·8527
'2 for 1 valid Monday·Frlday eam to 3pm only, not valid wtlkendl

or holidays. MUll UII electrlo OIrt. MUlt bl21 to operate OIrt.

Whispering
Pines

Ge»lf Course
2500 Whispering Pines Dr.

Pinckney, MI. 48169

(734)878·0009
Valid Monday-Friday 10am to 3pm, not valid weekendt or

holidays, Exoludes league play and outings,
Not valid with other dlacountt or coupont.

'... >
I• .. " ...... ..1."
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FORD ~:
LINCOLN I ~'

MERCURY II
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'91 FORD FIESTA 5 speed, excellent transportation $1,795
'88 FORD TAURUS fully eqUipped $2,495
'91 MERCURY SABLE excellent transportation $3,495
'95 FORD ASPIRE great gas saver $3,995
'94 CHEVY CORSICA silver, good transportation $4,995
'93 FORD ESCORT Exc. transportation $4,995
'91-'94 EXPLORERS 4X4 Starting at. $5,995
'93 MERCURY SABLE WAGON extra clean •.•••••••.••.•..• $6,995
'95 MITSUBISHI MIRAGE blue, priced to sell ••.•.•••••••.••.• $7,595
'94 MAZDA EXTENDED CAB P2300, nice $7,795
'95 MERCURY MYSTIQUE sharp car, only $8,295
'94 SATURN SC2 red, super sharp $8,995
'94 CHEVY BERETTA Z-26 must see $8,995
'94 FORD THUNDERBIRD fully equip $9,495
'93 THUNDERBIRD SUPER COUPE full power ••••••••••• $9,995
'92 CADILLAC ELDORADO black on black $9,995
'95 MERCURY COUGAR CD player, power rooL $9,995
'96 TAURUS GL full power, sharp $10,495
'96 FORD WINDSTAR VANS 3 to choose $13,800
'97 FORD F-150 red, like new ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $14,500
'96 AURORA Black, tan, leather, extra clean •••••••••••••••• $16,500
'97 FORD ESCORTS 7 to choose from ••••••••••••••••• $149 a mo.
'94 to '97 FORD RANGER
REG. CAB & EXT. CAB •••••••••••••••••••••••••• SAVE OVER $3000

'88 CHEVY CORSICA auto, ice cold air, clean $2,995
'88 CHEVY CORSICA Auto., air, fUlly equipped $2,995
'92 FORD ESCORT LXE 4 DR like new, low miles $3,895
'92 MERCURY SABLE 1 owner, great car $4,995
'94 CHEVY CAVALIER 4 DR auto., nice, 1 owner $5,495
'94 FORD ESCORT 4 DR $5,995
'91 FORD F150 auto,alc, clean $5,995
'90 CHEVY BLAZER 4x4 red, Tahoe pkg., clean $6,995.
'91 CHEVY C·20WORKVAN 350, V8 $6,995 ~\
'93 FORD MUSTANG LX CONV $7,995
'95 NISSAN ALTIMA Full pwr.,loaded $7,995
'95 FORD CONTOUR LX loaded, extra clean, only $8,495
'96 DODGE NEON auto., ale, power windows $7,995
'95 DODGE INTREPID won't last at.. $9,495
'92 FORD CLUB WGN Priced to move $9,995
'94 MERCURY COUGAR anniv. edition, clean, sharp $9,995
'93 JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE 1 owner, xtra clean $10,995
'97 FORD RANGERS, XLT, SUPERCABS starting from $10,995
'95 & '96 WINDSTARS 6 to choose from, start at. $ll ,995
'94 FORD E·150 CONV. VANS starting at $11,995
'95 FORD F250 4x4 red, very sharp, only $11,995
'93 MERC. VILLAGER LS leather, p. roof, low miles $12,990
'98 FORD CONTOUR auto., AlC, only $12,995
'97 DODGE INTREPID burgundy, loaded $13,995
'96 FORD MUSTANG GT black, like new must see
'96 DODGE 1500 RAM TRUCK fiberglass tonneau, loaded $15,995
'94 FORD MUSTANG GT CONV.low miles $15,995
'96 FORD EXPLORER XLT 2 DR. SPORTw/roof $16,995
'97 FORD F150 SUPER CAB Third door, only $16,995
'98 FORD WINDSTARS 5 to choose, starting from $17,995
'96 FORD BRONCO XLT leather $18,995
'97 FORD EXPLORER XLT Low miles, fully equipped $19,995
'97 FORD F250 SC HD 4x410w miles $21,995
'97 FORD F350 SC DUALLY one owner, 9k $24,995
'97 F250 SC Pwr. str. diesel, 6k , $25,995
'98 DODGE RAM 3500 DUALLY 13k,betterthannew $25,995

1989 FORD BRONCO XLT fully equipped. Priced to move $5,995
1993 TAURUS SHO leather,moonroof, priced to move $6,995
1994 PROBE GT red & ready.Priced to move $8,995
1994 TAURUS SHO fully equipped, low miles $8,995
1996 JEEP CHEROKEE 4 DR Auto., air, awd, much more $11 ,995
1994 GRAND MARQUIS LS fUlly equipped, only 3Bk $12,995

1996 FORD EXPLORER XLT fUllyequipped, only $15,995
1997 FORD F150 SUPERCAB LARIAT wlleather, only $17,995
1995 MARK VIII power roof, CD,only 21k mi $20,495

1996 FORD EXPLORER AWD VB,moonroof, low miles $20,995
1997 MUSTANG GT CONVERT.lthr., CD,14k.Priced to move $20,995
1998 FORD F250 XLT 4x4 fully eqUipped,only 5k mi $22,995
1996 FORD F SUPER DUTY DUMP Full equip., 3BOOMi $22,995

1997 FORD F150 XLT SUPER CAB 4x4 Stepside, red, low mi $22,995

1995 FORD BRONCO EDDIE BAUER fully equip., 12k.CALL FORDETAILS

1998 VW BEETLE black beauty,300 miles CALL FOR DETAILS

1998 FORDEXPLORER4x44 DRs$0down,leaseaslowas $289.98per mo.

1996 FORD EXPLORER EDDIE BAUER $0down,leaseaslowas .$309.98 per mo.

1998 FORD MUSTANGCOBRA CONV.$0down,leaseaslowas...$339.98 per mo.

1998 FORD EXPEDITION XLT $0 down, lease as low as $349.98 per mo.

SHOW ROOM HOURS:
9 AM • 9 PM Mon. thru Fri.

9 AM • 4 PM Sat.

SERVICE PARTS BODY •
7 AM • 7 PM MON .• FRI.

.. " ,(,'; t rzt'sr; ..... ..
ri"



The Botsford Health Care Continuum
We're Right In Your Neighborhood!

Botsford Planning &
Development

Botsford Center
for Health Improvement {

J,

Botsford General
Hospital

Community Emergency
Medical Services

Botsford Continuing
Health Center and
Botsford Commons

IIEAI.rJ I CAI~E CONTINUUM

The Botsford Health Care Continuum has primary care physicians and specialists in your neighbor-
hood. We're sure to be there when you need us! After all, we're right next door. For a physician

referral, call HealthMatch at (248) 442-7900. For information on programs and services, call
(248) 442-7986.



-------------------------------

ana emen
Team!

OUf Physicians Work With You To
Maximize Y ur He lth!
Botsford's continuum of services reflects the expanding health
care needs in our community. Our many health and wellness
programs have been created to fulfill our commitment to the
promotion and maintenance of healthy lifestyles.

• Take an active role in maintaining your health and your
family's health by seeing a Botsford Primary Care Physician
for regular check-ups and other preventive measures.

• Our Primary Care Physicians examine you as a whole
person, provide personal care and refer you to a specialist
when needed. OUf network of physicians have access to a
comprehensive array of health care services.

• Botsford's physicians participate in most major insurance
plans.



2 Department of Family Medicine
AllergylImmunology

fa_-~flicine
Allergy/Immunology

Jack W. Pearl, D.O.
9341 Haggerty
Plymouth, MI 48170
(734) 459-2255
Allergy/Immunology

Dale H. Stone, D.O.
180 East Brown St.
Birmingham, MI 48009
(248) 645-1000
8057 Independence Dr.
Sterling Heights, MI 48313
(810) 979-1050
20228 Farmington Rd.
Livonia, MI 48152
(248) 478-5221
Allergy/Immunology

Family Medicine
Maynard Amelon, D.O.
26105 W. Six Mile Rd.
Redford, MI 48240
(313) 537-1890
Family Medicine

Mitzi Amelon, D.O.
26105 W. Six Mile Rd.
Redford, MI 48240
(313) 537-1890
Family Medicine

Ashod R. Aprahamian, D.O.
25106 West Six Mile Rd.
Redford, MI 48240
(313) 538-0110
Family Medicine

Robert C. Baynes, D.O.
7720 Middlebelt
Westland, MI 48185
(734) 427-6330
Family Medicine

Deborah Bennett, D.O.
30880 Beck Rd.
Novi, MI48377
(248) 926-0009
Family Medicine

Marsha Rilles, D.O.
35125 Grand River
Farmington Hills, MI 48335
(248) 476-3333
Family Medicine

Allan Birk, D.O.
6149 Wayne Rd.
Westland, MI 48185
(734) 728-2130
Family Medicine

Deborah A. Booth, D.O.
1265 N. Milford Rd.
Milford, MI 48381
(248) 685-3600
Family Medicine

Howard S. Bortman, D.O.
32754 Grand River Ave.
Farmington, MI 48355
(248) 476-3280
Family Medicine

Richard M. Brown, D.O.
8305 Grand River
Detroit, MI 48204
(313) 894-1900
Family Medicine

Lester Burkow, D.O.
30730 Ford Rd.
Garden City, MI 48135
(734) 421-7474
Family Medicine

Daniel J. Chatterley, D.O.
1769 Inkster Rd.
Garden City, MI 48135
(734) 261-1880
Family Medicine

Robert S. Ciemiega, D.O.
30737 W. Seven Mile Rd.
Livonia, MI 48152
(248) 474-2288
Family Medicine

Eric N. Coffman, D.O.
24300 Orchard Lake Rd.
Farmington Hills, MI48336
(248) 474-5601
27550 Joy Rd.
Livonia, MI 48150
(734) 261-3290
Family Medicine/Addiction
Medicine

Andrew J. Co~~, D.O.
61'49 N. Wayne Rd.
Westland, MI 48185
(734) 728-2130
Family Medicine

Kenneth Colton, D.O.
21711 Van Born Rd.
Taylor, MI 48180
(313) 562-6040
8012 Middlebelt
Westland, MI 48185
(734) 522-9050
Family Medicine

Jay B. Danto, D.O.
31174 Haggerty Rd.
Farmington Hills, MI 48331
(248) 661-3333 .
Family Medicine/OsteopathIc
Manipulative Medicine

Jeffrey Deitch, D.O.
37450 Dequindre Rd.
Sterling Heights, MI 48310
(810) 979-5100
Family Medicine

Gail F. Denuccio, D.O.
6149 Wayne Rd.
Westland, MI 48185
(734) 728-2130
Family Medicine

Frank L. Donar, D.O.
6149 N. Wayne Rd.
Westland, MI 48185
(734) 728-2130
Family Medicine

Edwin W. Ferens, D.O.
25700 West Outer Dr.
Lincoln Park, MI 48146
(313) 382-7580
Family Medicine

Lyle Fettig, D.O.
215 E. Main St., Suite A
NorthVille, MI 48167
(248) 348-1131
Family Medicine

Frederic A. Fletcher, D.O.
30150 Plymouth Rd.
Livonia, MI 48150
(734) 261-3891
Family Medicine

---------------------



Department of Family Medicine

Mi~l1aeli. Fox DO Robert Gord9n, D.O.~ ~- ~ ~, . . Rdbert Koprince, D.O.
24300 Orchard Lake Rd. 965 S. Main St., #19
Farmington Hills, MI 48336 Plymouth, MI 48170

27513 Grand River

I

(248) 474-5601 (734) 455-2970
Livonia, MI 48152

, 27550 Joy Rd. Family Medicine
(248) 474-2275

[ Livonia, MI 48150
Family Medicine

I (734) 261-3290 Jeffrey Joshowitz, D.O. Andrew P. Kosta, <D.O.
Family Medicine/ 5799 W. Maple Rd., #159

I

4929 South Telegraph

( Addiction Medicine West Bloomfield, MI 48322
I (248) 932-8400

Dearborn Heights, MI 48125

I

Harold M. Friedman, D.O. Family Medicine
(313) 292-4820

17800 Newburgh Rd. #103 Leroy J. Juliano, D.O.
9377 Haggerty Rd.

Livonia, MI 48152 '
Plymouth, MI 48170

(734) 464-9540 32754 Grand River Ave. (734) 451-0070

Family Medicine Farmington, MI 48355 Family Medicine

Byron P. Georgeson, D.O.
(248) 476-3280 Richard I. Kushner, D.O.Family Medicine

28803 W. Eight Mile Rd. #102
25241 Grand River

Livonia, MI 48152 ' Gerald Kahn, D.O. Redford, MI 48240

j
(248) 477-2600 20400 W. Warren (313) 538-3800

Family Medicine Detroit, MI 48228 Family Medicine

1 Michelle Glazer...Zucker, D.O.
(313) 271-0500 Sander A. Kushner, D.O.Family Medicine

I

j 1311 Ann Arbor Rd.
8012 Middlebelt

I Plymouth, MI 48170 Ruth R. Kamienecki, D.O. Westland, MI 48185

I (734) 453-8510 23995 Novi Rd., Suite C101 (734) 522-9050

I 2236 Packard
Novi, MI 48375 21711 Van Born

~
Ypsilanti, MI 48197

(248) 380-8811 Taylor, MI 48180
Family Medicine

I (734) 434-8900
(313) 562-6040

27513 Warren Rd. T. Reid Kavieff, D.O. 42931 W. Seven Mile Rd.

Garden City, MI 48135 31174 Haggerty Rd. Northville, MI 48167 g(734) 421-2668 Farmington Hills, MI 48331 (248) 348-8700

Family Medicine (248) 661-3333 Family Medicine

Fredric H. Gold, D.O.
Family Medicine Frank F. Lanzilote, D.O.
Adam J. Kellman, D.O.

;i 21711 Van Born
16226 Grand River aI

I Taylor, MI 48180 17800 Newburg Rd., #103 Detroit, MI 48227
I

(313) 562-6040 Livonia, MI 48152 (313) 836-5490

Family Medicine (734) 464-9540 Family Medicine

Stephen I. Goldman, D.O.
Family Medicine George D. Lawley, D.O.

~

Jeffrey L. Kent, D.O.23995 Novi Rd., Suite C103
157 Merriman

Novi, MI48375 1311 Ann Arbor Rd. Garden City, MI 48135

(248) 380-1900 Plymouth, MI 48170 (734) 427-4900

Family Medicine (734) 453-8510 Family Medicine

~
I Mary Goldman, D.O.

27513 Warren Rd. Frederick Lewerenz, D.O.
I Garden City, MI 48135
~, 40000 W. Eight Mile Rd.

29425 Ryan Rd.

Northville, MI 48167
(734) 421-2268 Warren, MI 48092

(248) 380-6200 2236 Packard (810) 751-3060
~.

Family Medicine Ypsilanti, MI 48197 Family Medicine o.(734) 434-8900
Henry Gonte, D.O.
30141 Cherry Hill Newman M. Kopald, D.O. ~

Inkster, MI 48141 20524 W. Warren

(734) 729-1150 Detroit, MI 48228

Family Medicine (313) 271-6660

I
Family Medicine

I
(I
•

3
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4 Department of Family Medicine

r;n StevenM. Lewin, D.O. Carolyn~. Nelson, D.O. Patricia L. Pierce, D.O.
965 S. Main 5799 W. Maple, #159 27144 Joy Rd.

~

Plymouth, MI 48170 West Bloomfield, MI 48322 Redford, MI 48239
(734) 455-2970 (248) 932-8400 (313) 937-1190
Family Medicine Family Medicine Family Medicine

Melvin D. Linden, D.O. Jerry Nosanchuk, D.O. William P. Prechel, D.O .•• 27031 Warren 32841 Middlebelt, #401 8633 W. Vernor.~ Dearborn Heights, MI 48127 Farmington Hills, MI 48334 Detroit, MI 48209
(313) 274-3320 (248) 737-5757 (313) 841-7265

~

Family Medicine Family Medicine 16551 W. Warren
Bernard Lofman, D.O. ~erard M. O'Desky, D.O. Detroit, MI 48228
6149 Wayne Rd. 7815 E. Jefferson (313) 584-3624
Westland, MI 48185 Detroit, MI 48214 Family Medicine

f
(734) 728-2130 (313) 824-8811 Nancy J. Rancour, D.O.Family Medicine Family Medicine 9216 Middlebelt
Melody M. MacMartin, D.O. Robert C. Orr, D.O. Livonia, MI 48150
9216 Middlebelt 5050 Schaefer Rd. (734) 427-3500

~

Livonia, MI 48150 Dearborn, MI 48126 Family Medicine
(734) 427-3500 (313) 581-2600 Christopher J. Rasak, M.D.Family Medicine Family Medicine 31611 Plymouth Rd.

a
Hampton J. Mansion, D.O. Paul A. Parente, D.O. Livonia, MI 48150
17130 Schaefer Rd. 30275 13 Mile Rd. (734) 422-7500
Detroit, MI 48235 Farmington Hills, MI 48334 Family Medicine
(313) 862-3104 (248) 626-7544 Milton A. Raskin, D.O.Family Medicine Family Medicine

24400 Ford Rd.
Richard N. Mark, D.O. Joseph T. Paupore, D.O. Dearborn Heights, MI48127
1311 Ann Arbor Rd. 6149 N. Wayne Rd. (313) 730-8800
Plymouth, MI 48170 Westland, MI 48185 Family Medicine
(734) 453-8510 (734) 728-2130 Nancy E. Resnick, D.O.
2236 Packard Family Medicine

15252 Levan
ilJ;;s-. Ypsilanti, MI 48197 Conrad R. Pearl, D.O. Livonia, MI 48154

(734) 434-8900 (734) 464-26002020 Middlebelt
27513 Warren Rd. Garden City, MI 48135 Family Medicine
Garden City, MI 48135 (734) 522-3770

Susan M. Rice, D.O.(734) 421-2668 Family Medicine
Family Medicine 16226 Grand River

William P. Penn, D.O. Detroit, MI48227
Max T. McKinney, D.O. 9460 Middlebelt (313) 836-5490
31700 W. 12 Mile Rd., #102 Livonia, MI48152 Family Medicine
Farmington Hills, MI48334 (734) 425-0500

Myral R. Robbins, D.O.(248) 553-4646 Family Medicine
Family Medicine 50551 Van Dyke

Joel A. Pedson, D.O. Utica, MI48317
David M. Miller, D.O. 9025 Pardee Rd. (810) 731-7800
17800 Newburgh Rd., #103 Taylor, MI48180 Family Medicine
Livonia, MI 48152 (313) 292-3900

Jeffrey Rose, D.O.(734) 464-9540 Family Medicine
Family Medicine 21711 Van Born Rd.

Eric A. Phillips, D.O. Taylor, MI 48180
Thomas J. Moylan, D.O. 6149 N Wayne Rd. (313) 562-6040
20955 W. Seven Mile Rd. Westland, MI48185 Family Medicine
Detroit, MI 48219 (734) 728-2130
(313) 531-4344 Family Medicine
Family Medicine



Department of Family Medicine

John A. Rosella, D.O. Ge()~geT. S~w~bini, D.O. William R. Si1verston~, D.O.o _

1265 N. Milford Rd. 1311 Ann Arbor Rd. 6149 N. Wayne Rd.
Milford, MI 48381 Plymouth, MI 48170 Westland, MI 48185
(248) 685-3600 (734) 453-8510 (734) 728-2130
Family Medicine 27513 Warren Rd . Family Medicine.

\

Garden City, MI 48135Jeffrey Rosenbaum, b.o. Regina Simone, D.O.
18618 Middlebelt, #102 (734) 421-2268 19335 Merriman
Livonia, MI 48152 2236 Packard Livonia, MI48152
(248)476-1010 Ypsilanti MI 48197 (248) 474-4900
Family Medicine (734) 434-8900 Family Medicine

David S. Rosenberg, D.O.
Family Medicine

Robert Sims, D.O.
7419 Middlebelt, # 4 Albert Scarchilli, D.O. 9150 Linwood
West Bloomfield, MI48322 30275 W. 13 Mile Rd. Detroit, MI 48206
(248) 855-2291 Farmington Hills, MI48334 (313) 895-6605
Family Medicine (248) 626-7544 Family Medicine

Donald Ross, D.O.
Family Medicine

Manuel J. Singer, D.O.
23405 Plymouth Rd. Samuel Scheinfield, D.O. 7720 Middlebelt
Redford, MI48239 8012 Middlebelt Westland, MI 48185
(313) 535-5185 Westland, MI48185 (734)427-6330
Family Medicine (734) 522-9050 Family Medicine

William M. Ross, D.O. 21711 Van Born Arnold Singerman, D.O.
,I 27513 Warren Rd. Taylor, MI 48180 7405 Puritan
I, Garden City, MI 48135 (313) 562-6040 Detroit, MI 48238

~

II Family Medicinef (734) 421-2668 (313) 862-8050
II 1311 Ann Arbor Rd. Peter R. Schoeps, D.O. Family Medicine,
I

Plymouth, MI 48170 32754 Grand River Ave. Jerome Sitner, D.O.(734) 453-8510 Farmington, MI48355 4771 Michigan (J2236 Packard (248) 476-3280 Detroit, MI48210
Ypsilanti, MI48197 Family Medicine (313) 897-2600

~

(734) 434-8900 Raymond F. Schroeder, D.O. Family Medicine
Family Medicine~ 32595 Grand River Abraham Slaim, D.O.I

Frank Roth, D.O. Farmington Hills, MI48336 9340 S. Telegraph Rd. rD29590 W. Seven Mile (248) 474-6350 Taylor, MI 48180
Livonia, MI48152 Family Medicine/ (313) 295-3388
(248) 474-2400 Addiction Medicine Family Medicine

~

Family Medicine Stanley Sczecienski, D.O. John Slaim, D.O.
David J. Rothenberg, D.O. 35330 Nankin Blvd., #701 9340 S. Telegraph Rd.
27031 Warren Ave. Westland, MI48185 Taylor, MI48180
Dearborn Heights, MI48127 (734) 425-2090 (313) 295-3388

~

(313) 274-3320 Family Medicine Family Medicine
Family Medicine Thomas Selznick, D.O. Anthony Smyk, D.O.
Marshall B. Sack, D.O. 17800 Newburgh Rd., #103 14325 Middlebelt ~.
39595 W. Ten Mile, #105 Livonia, MI 48152 Livonia, MI48154 c.Novi, MI48375 (734) 464-9540 (734) 427-9222
(248) 476-0035 Family Medicine/ Family Medicine
Family Medicine Geriatric Medicine

~
Howard B. Sobel, D.O.

Julie A. Sheehan, D.O. 28275 Five Mile
23995 Novi Rd., Suite CIOI Livonia, MI 48154,I Novi, MI 48375 (734) 261-1740
(248) 380-8811 Family Medicine
Family Medicine

5



6 Departments of Family Medicine - Obstetrics/Gynecology

Martin M. Solomon, D.O.
30141 Cherry Hill
Inkster, MI 48141
(734) 729-1150
Family Medicine

Sheldon L. Stern, D.O.
23800 Orchard Lake Rd., #100
Farmington Hills, MI 48336
(248) 476-2420
Family Medicine

F. Robert Suchyta, D.O.
27015 W. Warren
Dearborn Heights, MI 48127
(313) 562-1030
Family Medicine

Norman H. Teer, D.O.
9460 Middlebelt
Livonia, MI 48150
(734) 425-0500
Family Medicine

Paul G. Thomas, D.O.
8056 Merriman
Westland, MI 48185
(734) 421-4026
Family Medicine

Keith M. Tobin, D.O.
27144 Joy Rd.
Redford, MI 48239
(313) 937-1190
Family Medicine

Toni Ballitch Trate, D.O.
17800 Newburgh Rd., #103
Livonia, MI48152
{734}464-9540
Family Medicine

Marvin Trimas, D.O.
6149 N. WaYne Rd.
Westland, MI48185
(734) 728-2130
Family Medicine
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Martin Urberg, M.D.
35000 Schoolcraft Rd.
Livonia, MI48150
(734) 427-4676
Family Medicine

Gerald Uzansky, D.O.
4771 Michigan Ave.
Detroit, MI 48210
(313) 897-2600
Family Medicine

Michael S. Wayne, D.O.
42931 W. Seven Mile
Northville, Ml 48167
(248) 348-8700
8012 Middlebelt
Westland, Ml 48185
(734) 522-9050
Family Medicine

Michael A. Weingarden, D.O.
7615 W. Vernor
Detroit, MI 48209
(313) 842-5700
Family Medicine

Joseph L. Williams, D.O.
35125 Grand River
Farmington Hills, MI 48335
(248) 476-5577
Family Medicine

Susan J. Williams, D.O.
29140 Buckingham, # 1
Livonia MI 48154
(734) 458-1455
Family Medicine

Derrick Williamson, D.O.
28479 W. Seven Mile Rd.
Livonia, MI 48152
(248) 442-9320
Family Medicine

Frank D. Winters, D.O.
38253 Ann Arbor Rd.
Livonia, MI 48150
(734) 464-9200
Family Medicine

Howard M. Wright, D.O.
3133 Telegraph
Dearborn, MI 48124
(313) 565-6566
Family Medicine

Robert P. Young, D.O.
9150 Linwood Ave.
Detroit, MI 48206
(313) 895-6605
Family Medicine

Lawrence M. Zager, D.O.
215 E. Main St., Suite A
Northville, MI48167
(248) 348-1131
Family Medicine

Occupational
Medicine

Donald B. Boxman, D.O.
461 West Huron
Pontiac, MI 48341
(248) 857-6776
Occupational Medicine

Kenneth A. Zaremski, D.O.
35000 Schoolcraft Rd.
Livonia, MI 48150
(734) 427-4676
Occupational Medicine

Daniel H. Cohen, M.D.
23800 Orchard Lake Rd., #203
Farmington Hills, MI 48334
(248) 471-5930
Obstetrics /GYnecology

Adam Cooper, M.D.
28711 W. Eight Mile, Suite C
Livonia, MI 48152
(248) 474-4590

9341 Haggerty
Plymouth, MI 48170
(734) 459-6483
27513 Warren Rd.
Garden City, MI 48315
(734) 421-1977
Obstetrics/Gynecology

Francis D. Darling, D.O.
24230 Karim, #120
Novi, MI48375
(734) 478-6373

20276 Middlebelt, #2
Livonia, MI48152
(248) 476-4900
obstetrics/ GYnecology

c



Robert L. Dock, D.O. Michael C. Kent, D.O. Deirdre A. Wickham, D.O.
24230 Karim, #120 20276 Middlebe1t, #2 28711 W. Eight Mile, Suite C
Novi, MI48275 Livonia, MI48152 Livonia, MI 48152
(248) 478-6373 (248) 476-4900 (248) 474-4590
20276 Middlebelt, #2 24230 Karim St., #120 27513 Warren Rd.
Livonia, MI 48152 Novi, MI 48275 Garden City, MI 48135
(248) 476-4900 (248) 478-6373 (734) 421-1977
Obstetrics/Gynecology Obstetrics/Gynecology 9341 Haggerty
Richard Ellenbogen, D.O. Edward M. Lichten, M.D. Plymouth, MI 48170
4000 Highland Rd., # 120 29355 Northwestern, #120 (734) 459-6483
Waterford, MI 48328 Southfield, MI 48034 Obstetrics/Gynecology
(248) 682-2109 (248) 358-3433
Obstetrics/Gynecology Obstetrics/Gynecology

Steven J. Friedman, D.O. Jeffrey B. Miller, D.O.
22000 Springbrook Rd. 8906 Commerce Rd., #3 neonatologyFarmington Hills, MI 48336 Commerce Twp., MI 48382
(248) 476-6800 (248) 360-1770
Obstetrics/Gynecology Obstetrics/Gynecology

Nahed Zakaria, M.D.Mitchell G. Greenbaum, D.O. Vance D. Powell, Jr., D.O. 28050 Grand River
802 W. King Street, Suite H 28100 Grand River, 306 South Farmington Hills, MI48336
Owosso, MI 48867 Farmington Hills, MI48336 (248) 471-8457
(517) 725-8688 (248) 476-8220
Obstetrics/Gynecology Obstetrics/Gynecology 755 W Big Beaver, #233

Troy, MI 48084
Richard G. Herman, D.O. Harvey G. Roth, D.O. (248) 362-2660
28711 W. Eight Mile, Suite C 28711 W. Eight Mile, Suite C Neonatology
Livonia, MI48152 Livonia, MI48152
(248) 474-4590 (248) 474-4590 (j27513 Warren Rd. 27513 Warren Rd.
Garden City, MI48135 Garden City, MI 48135

~

(734) 421-1977 (734) 421-1977 pediatrics9341 Haggerty 9341 Haggerty Rd.
Plymouth, MI 481 70 Plymouth, MI 48170 rD(734) 459-6483 (734) 459-6483

Bahman Joorabchi, M.D.Obstetrics/Gynecology Obstetrics/Gynecology
1725 Woodward Ave., #105

~

Judith A. Joslin-Page, D.O. John D. Sellers, D.O. Bloomfield Hills, MI48302
28711 W Eight Mile, Suite C 28100 Grand River, 301 South (248) 335-8500
Livonia, MI48152 Farmington Hills, MI48336 Pediatric Cardiology
(248) 474-4590 (248) 471-0580

Nestor J. Truccone, M.D.27513 Warren Rd. Obstetrics/Gynecology

~

Garden City, MI 48135 1725 Woodward, #105
J. David Spencer, D.O. Bloomfield Hills, MI48302(734) 421-1977 6255 Inkster Rd., #302 (248) 335-8500

9341 Haggerty Garden City, MI48135 Pediatric Cardiology ~.Plymouth, MI 48170 (734) 458-3290
Mary Alonzi, D.O. c.(734) 459-6483 Obstetrics/Gynecology

Obstetrics/Gynecology 9365 Haggerty Rd.
Linda R. Tucker, D.O. Plymouth, MI 481 70

~
22000 Springbrook (734) 459-9260
Farmington Hills, MI48336 Pediatrics
(248) 476-6800
Obstetrics/Gynecology

Departments of Obstetrics/Gynecology - Pediatrics 7



8 Department of Pediatrics

!\JoJW.b F. Ayas, M.D._
10 W. Square Lake Rd., #221
Bloomfield Hills, MI 48302
(248) 334-3456
Pediatrics

Naiyar Azhar, M.D.
28100 Grand River, 314 South
Farmington Hills, MI48336
(248) 476-1350
Pediatrics

JQy~e1\1. Bla~ejew~ki, M.D.
28100 Grand River, 314 South
Farmington Hills, MI 48336
(248) 476-1350
Pediatrics

Tar~lc (;~adi!, M.D.
28100 Grand River, 314 South
Farmington Hills, MI 48336
(248) 476-1350
Pediatrics

Ziad ~g, M.D. _
28100 Grand River, 314 South
Farmington Hills, MI 48336
(248) 476-1350
Pediatrics

Hemy F. Marcus, D.O.
33215 W. 7 Mile
Livonia, MI 48152
(248) 478-3200
Pediatrics

Harold D. Margolis, D.O.
28100 Grand River, 314 South
Farmington Hills, MI48336
(248) 476-1350
Pediatrics

Mirta T. Soler, M.D.
28100 Grand River, 314 South
Farmington Hills, MI48336
(248) 476-1350
Pediatrics

;ional
Affiliation

Botsford is known nationally as a leading teaching
hospital in the osteopathic profession. Each year over

150 interns, residents and fellows, trained in over 20
specialties and sub-specialties, enhance the quality of care
provided by more than 500 staff physicians.

Botsford's extensive continuing education programs provide
the professional staff with information on recent medical
advances. The hospital's affiliation with Michigan State
University's College of Osteopathic Medicine provides
additional access to the latest research in diagnostic and
therapeutic technology.

The listings in this Directory
are current as of April 30, 1998.

Call HealthMatch for additional
information, (248) 442-7900.



What is a
, _:'~~" 6 ", '~,", ~,JePower of Attorney

_~~ ~ l-~- Care
, "",~c" And Why Do I Need One?
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What is a Durable Power qf Attorney Jor Health Care?

ADurable Power of Attorney is an important legal
document that expresses wishes about your health

care and appoints someone to speak for you if you
become seriously ill or injured and cannot speak for
yourself. Once signed by you and witnessed, this
document, the person you name, and your wishes about
health care become part of your medical record. You are
not required to sign such a document, nor do you need
a Durable Power of Attorney for Health Care to receive
medical treatment at Botsford General Hospital.

Why do You Need a Durable Power qf Attorney Jor Health Care?
Under Michigan Law, it is your right to name someone
to speak for you about your medical treatment in case
you are unable to speak for yourself. A Durable Power
of Attorney for Health Care document can protect your
right to refuse medical care.

Such a legal document can help you protect your right
to make medical choices that influence your life and the
lives of your loved ones. It can protect your family from
the stress and responsibility of having to make difficult
choices about your medical care. It can even help your
physician by providing specific guidelines for your care.

For More IlJ!ormation
If you'd like more information about establishing a
Durable Power of Attorney for Health Care, talk to your
physician, attorney, or other appropriate person. If you
would like a Durable Power of Attorney for Health Care
form, please call the Botsford General Hospital
Community Relations/Marketing Department at
(248) 442-7986.



10 Departments of Anesthesiology - Internal Medicine
Allergy

anesthesiology
Philip J. Arbit, M.D.
28050 Grand River
Farmington Hills, MI 48336
(248) 471-8720
Anesthesia

R. Michael Boyer, D.O.
28050 Grand River
Farmington Hills, MI 48336
(248) 471- 8720
Anesthesia

Ronald Hansen, D.O.
28050 Grand River
Farmington Hills, MI 48336
(248) 471-8720
Anesthesia

Jerome J. Kwartowitz, D.O.
28050 Grand River
Farmington Hills, MI 48336
(248) 471-8720
Anesthesia

Bud E. Larson, D.O.
28050 Grand River
Farmington Hills, MI48336
(248) 471-8720
Anesthesia

John W. Sybert, D.O.
28050 Grand River
Farmington Hills, MI 48336
(248) 471- 8720
Anesthesia

Robert B. Breckenfeld, D.O.
28050 Grand River
Farmington Hills, MI48336
(248) 471-8560
Emergency Medicine

Mark Cynar, D.O.
28050 Grand River
Farmington Hills, MI 48336
(248) 471-8560
Emergency Medicine

Ronald H. Lagerveld, D.O.
28050 Grand River
Farmington Hills, MI 48336
(248) 471-8560
Emergency Medicine

Diane M. Paratore, D.O.
28050 Grand River
Farmington Hills, MI 48336
(248) 471-8560
Emergency Medicine

Daniel L. Richardson, D.O.
28050 Grand River
Farmington Hills, MI 48336
(248) 471-8560
Emergency Medicine

Frank Schell, D.O.
28050 Grand River
Farmington Hills, MI 48336
(248) 471-8560
Emergency Medicine

Jeffery A. Trager, D.O.
28050 Grand River
Farmington Hills, MI 48336
(248) 471-8560
Emergency Medicine

Charles R. VanderRoest, D.O.
28050 Grand River
Farmington Hills, MI 48336
(248) 471-8560
Emergency Medicine

Sanford J. Vieder, D.O.
28050 Grand River
Farmington Hills, MI48336
(248) 471-8560
Emergency Medicine

Darrell D. Vlachos, D.O.
28050 Grand River
Farmington Hills, MI48336
(248) 471-8560
Emergency Medicine

Laurie C. Wallace, D.O.
28050 Grand River
Farmington Hills, MI48336
(248) 471-8560
Emergency Medicine

David Walters, D.O.
28050 Grand River
Farmington Hills, MI 48336
(248) 471-8560
Emergency Medicine

Dawn C. Zelenka-
Joshowitz, D.O.

28050 Grand River
Farmington Hills, MI 48336
(248) 471-8560
Emergency Medicine

Allergy
Jeffrey Tolin-Silver, M.D.
6300 Orchard Lake Rd., # 110
West Bloomfield, MI 48322
(248) 932-0082
Allergy/Immunology

Cardiology
Steven D. Belen, D.O.
29645 14 Mile Rd., #200
Farmington Hills, MI 48334
(248) 932-3700
Cardiology

Andrew Borin, D.O.
37799 Professional Ctr. Dr., #105
Livonia, MI 48154
(734) 464-4260
Cardiology

Allan W. Chernick, M.D.
29645 14 Mile Rd., #200
Farmington Hills, MI 48334
(248) 932-3700
Cardiology

Raymond F. Gadowski, D.O.
28080 Grand River, 300 West
Farmington Hills, MI 48336
(248) 615-7300
Cardiology

Lary S. Goldman, M.D.
29645 Fourteen Mile, #200
Farmington Hills, MI48334
(248) 932-3700
Cardiology



Department of Internal Medicine
Allergy - Dermatology 11

David P. Gowman, D.O. Arlene Levine, M.D. Alan J. Silverman" D.O.
28080 Grand River, 300 West 28080 Grand River, 300 West 29645 Fourteen Mile Rd., #200
Farmington Hills, MI 48336 Farmington Hills, MI48336 Farmington Hills, MI 48334
(248) 615-7300 (248) 615-7300 (248) 932-3700
Cardiology Cardiology Cardiology

Rajiva Goyal, M.D. T. Barry Levine, M.D. Robert J. Stomel" D.O.
1500 E Medical Ctr. Dr. 28080 Grand River, 300 West 28080 Grand River, 300 West
Ann Arbor, MI 48109 Farmington Hills, MI 48336 Farmington Hills, MI 48336
(734) 936-5255 (248) 615-7300 (248) 615-7300
Cardiology Cardiology Cardiology

Robert R. Grant, D.O. Barry Lewis, D.O. S. Adam Strickberger, M.D.
28080 Grand River, 300 West 28080 Grand River, 300 West 1500 E. Medical Center Dr
Farmington Hills, MI 48336 Farmington Hills, MI 48336 Ann Arbor, MI 48109
(248) 615-7300 (248) 615-7300 (734) 763-7392
Cardiology Cardiology Cardiology

Hemy L. Green, M.D. Kim-Chang Man, D.O. David Susser, D.O.
22250 Providence Dr., #204 1500 E. Medical Center Drive 28080 Grand River, 300 West
Southfield, MI 48075 Ann Arbor, MI 48109 Farmington Hills, MI 48336
(248) 569-2066 (734) 936-5544 (248) 615-7300
Cardiology Cardiology Cardiology

Daniel R. Harber, D.O. Lynn K. Miller, M.D. Steven Widlansky, M.D. ~.
30626 Ford Rd. 29645 Fourteen Mile, #200 29645 Fourteen Mile, #200 o.Garden City, MI 48135 Farmington Hills, MI48336 Farmington Hills, MI 48334
(734) 261-9211 (248) 932-3700 (248) 932-3700

28080 Grand River, 300 West Cardi.ology Cardiology §Farmington Hills, MI48336 EmmanuelN.(248) 615-7300 Papasifakis, D.O. DermatologyCardiology 30626 Ford Road

Nicholas Z. Kerin, M.D. Garden City, MI48135 Thomas H. Bonino Jr., D.O.

tfJ(734) 261-9211 25510 Plymouth Rd.28080 Grand River, 300 West Cardiology Redford, MI48239Farmington Hills, MI 48336 (313) 937-1200
~

(248) 615-7300 Mark A. Rasak, D.O. DermatologyCardiology 28080 Grand River, 300 West (DNathan Kerner, M.D. Farmington Hills, MI48336 Thomas Bonino, D.O.
(248) 615-7300 25510 Plymouth Rd.29645 Fourteen Mile, #200 Cardiology Redford, MI48239 o.Farmington Hills, MI 48334 (313) 937-1200(248) 932-3700 John R. Schairer, D.O.

Cardiology Dermatology

~
37799 Professional Ctr., #105

Bradley P. Knight, M.D. Livonia ,MI 48154 Michael A. Dorman, D.O.
(734) 464-3251 6330 Orchard Lake Rd., #120

1500 E. Medical Center Dr. Cardiology West Bloomfield, MI48322Ann Arbor, MI 48109
(734)763-7392 Christopher B. Schooley, D.O.

(248) 855-3366
DermatologyCardiology 28080 Grand River, 300 West

Mary E. Lazar, M.D. Farmington Hills, MI 48336 Lori A. Haddad, D.O.
(248) 615-7300 31815 Southfield Rd., #17

29645 Fourteen Mile, #200 Cardiology Beverly Hills, MI 48025
Farmington Hills, MI48334 (248) 645-0830(248) 932-3700 Claudio D. Schuger, M.D. DermatologyCardiology 22151 Moross, #227

Detroit MI 48236
(313) 640-9550
Cardiology



12 Department of Internal Medicine
Dermatology - Hematology

7

Joel J. Harris, D.O.
27301 Dequindre, #209
Madison Heights, MI 48071
(248) 541-1500
Dermatology

Michael J. Mahon, D.O.
21141 Middlebelt
Farmington Hills, MI 48336
(248) 477-7022
Dermatology

Hossein Nabai, M.D.
14555 Levan Rd., #410
Livonia, MI 48154
(734) 462-9499
3535 W. 13 Mile Rd., #240
Royal Oak, MI 48073
(248) 551-5114
Dermatology

Benjamin Schwimmer, M.D.
37450 Schoolcraft, # 170
Livonia, MI 48150
(734) 462-3890
Dermatology

Endocrinology
Nancy J. Andrews, D.O.
14049 Thirteen Mile Rd.
Warren, MI 48093
(810) 294-4820
Endocrinology

Eric S. Langer, D.O.
14049 Thirteen Mile Rd.
Warren, MI48093
(810) 294-4820
Endocrinology

George J. Leach, D.O.
14049 Thirteen Mile Rd.
Warren, MI48093
(810)294-4820

20270 Middlebelt, # 10
Livonia, MI48152
(248) 476-1210
Endocrinology

John R. Sutton, D.O.
14049 E. Thirteen Mile, #6
Warren, MI 48093
(810) 294-4820
Endocrinology

Charles H. Tenner, D.O.
19335 Grand River
Detroit, MI 48223
(313) 535-0077
Endocrinology /
Pulmonary Medicine

Al1!-Y L. Tobin, D.O.
14049 Thirteen Mile, #6
Warren, MI 48093
(810) 294-4820
Endocrinology

Gastroenterology
Rafael BarR, M.D.
13419 Fenkell Ave.
Detroit, MI 48226
(313) 491-6196
Gastroenterology

Michael A. Biederman, D.O.
28080 Grand River, 306 N.
Farmington Hills, MI 48336
(248) 471-8982
Gastroenterology

Joseph D'Avanzo, D.O.
19254 Newburgh
Livonia, MI 48152
(734) 462-2360
Gastroenterology

Stephen Hoffman, D.O.
27301 Dequindre, #314
Madison Heights, MI 48071
(248) 399-4400
25241 Grand River
Redford, MI 48240
(313) 538-3800
Gastroenterology

Steven R. Klein, D.O.
28080 Grand River, 306 N.
Farmington Hills, MI48336
(248) 471-8982
Gastroenterology

Kenneth Kurjan, D.O.
28080 Grand River, 306 N.
Farmington Hills, MI48336
(248) 471-8982
Gas troen terology

William R. Raminick, D.O.
6149 Wayne Rd.
Westland, MI48185
(734) 728-4141
Gastroenterology

Ronald J. Rasansky, D.O.
50 North Perry
Pontiac, MI 48342
(248) 399-4400
8080 Cooley Lake Rd.
Union Lake, MI 48386
(248) 363-4195
27301 Dequindre, #314
Madison Heights, MI 48071
(248) 399-4400
Gastroenterology

Bradley J. Warren, D.O.
6149 N. Wayne Rd
Westland, MI 48185
(734) 728-4141
Gastroenterology

Larry A. Wickless, D.O.
28080 Grand River, 306 North
Farmington Hills, MI 48336
(248) 471-8982
Gastroenterology

Hematology
Robert E. Bloom, M.D.
14800 W. McNichols
Detroit, MI 48235
(313) 493-6580
Hematology/Oncology

Stephen B. Goldfarb, D.O.
6255 Inkster
Garden City, MI 48135
(734) 522-0404
Hematology/Oncology

Harold M3!golis, D.O.
28080 Grand River, 209 North
Farmington Hills, MI 48336
(248) 399-4400

27301 Dequindre, #314
Madison Heights, MI48071
(248) 399-4400
Hematology /Oncology



ITJfectious Diseases
Gerald W. Blackburn, D.O.
28080 Grand River, 306 North
Farmington Hills, MI 48336
(248)471-8990
Infectious Diseases

Donald Ray Cox, D.O.
5649 Inkster Rd.
Garden City, MI 48135
(734) 762-4850
Infectious Diseases

Wiley Fan, D._D.
28080 Grand River, 306 North
Farmington Hills, MI 48336
(248)471-8990
Infectious Diseases

Susan J. Knoll-Vlachos, D.O.
28080 Grand River, 306 North
Farmington Hills, MI 48336
(248) 471-8314
Infectious Disease

Bruce E. Ruben, M.D.
31410 Northwestern Hwy.
Farmington Hills, MI 48334
(248) 932-5666
Infectious Diseases

Robert G. Smith, D.O.
28080 Grand River, 306 North
Farmington Hills, MI48336
(248) 471-8990
Infectious Disease

Intemal Medicine

"~
I

Stewart L. Baroff, D.O.
6149 N. Wayne Rd.
Westland, MI 48185
(734) 728-4141
Internal Medicine

Neil Belgiano, D.O.
2400 Union Lake Rd.
Commerce Twp., MI 48382
(248) 363-9883
Internal Medicine

George T. Crabb, D.O.
22005 Ecorse Rd.
Taylor, MI 48180
(313) 291-4444
Internal Medicine

Department of Internal Medicine
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Andrew Cykiert, D.O.
20317 Farmington Rd.
Livonia, MI 48152
(248) 615-0777
Internal Medicine

Marc A. DeNuccio, D.O.
6149 N. Wayne Rd.
Westland, MI 48185
(734) 728-4141
Internal Medicine

Lisa G. Dietz, D.O.
2400 Union Lake Rd.
Commerce Twp, MI 48382
(248) 363-9883
Internal Medicine

Christopher T. Doig, D.O.
19254 Newburgh
Livonia, MI 48152
(734) 462-2360
Internal Medicine

Judith M. Edge, D.O.
29794 Joy Rd.
Livonia, MI 48150
(734)425-1225
Internal Medicine

Phillip S. Eisenberg, D.O.
414 Union St., #101
Milford, MI 48381
(248) 685-9780
28100 Grand River #210 S.
Farmington Hills, MI 48336
(248) 442-9190
Internal Medicine

William Gonte, M.D.
4400 Town Center, #250
Southfield, MI48075
(248) 354-0730
Internal Medicine/

Sports Medicine

Elliott I. Greenspan, D.O.
9377 Haggerty
Plymouth, MI 48170
(734)451-0070
Internal Medicine

Richard S. Haering, D.O.
2400 Union Lake Rd.
Commerce Twp, MI48382
(248) 363-9883
Internal Medicine

Michael Hatoutunian, D.O.
22005 Ecorse Rd.
Taylor, MI 48180
(313)291-4444
2635 Coolidge Hwy.
Berkley, MI 48072
(248) 541-2512
Internal Medicine

Jeffrey S. Herman, D.O.
28100 Grand River, 210 South
Farmington Hills, MI 48336
(248) 442-9190
Internal Medicine

Walter R. Hunter, M.D.
16250 Northland Dr., #212
Southfield, MI 48075
(248) 559-9209
Internal Medicine

Sonnora Johnson-Reed, D.O.
21700 Northwestern, #540
Southfield, MI 48075
(248) 559-7494
Internal Medicine

Steven M. Katzman, D.O.
20317 Farmington Rd.
Livonia, MI48152
(248) 615-0777
Internal Medicine

Armen Korkigian, D.O.
2400 Union Lake Rd.
Commerce Twp, MI 48387
(248) 541-2512
2635 Coolidge Hwy.
Berkley, MI 48072
(248)541-2512
Internal Medicine

James Learner, D.O.
28100 Grand River, 210 South
Farmington Hills, MI48336
(248) 442-9190
414 Union Street, #101
Milford, MI48381
(248) 685-9780
Internal Medicine

Lucia A. Leone, D.O.
2901 West Rd.
Trenton, MI 48183
(734) 676-6644
Internal Medicine
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Internal Medicine - Pulmonary Medicine/Critical Care

Surinder Mendiratta, M.D. Michael F. Collier, D.O. Pulmonary Medicine/
8012 Middlebelt Rd. 211 Glendale, #400 Critical Care
Westland, MI 48185 Highland Park, MI 48203
(734) 522-9050 (313) 869-3088 Robert Grant, D.O.
Internal Medicine Nephrology 28080 Grand River, 205 West

William I. Michels, D.O. Michael T. Keefe, D.O. Farmington Hills MI 48336
(248) 473-0033

9377 Haggerty Rd. 211 Glendale, #400
Plymouth, MI 48170 Highland Park, MI 48203 6255 Inkster Rd., #204
(734) 451-0070 (313) 869-3088 Garden City, MI 48135
Internal Medicine Nephrology (734) 525-0319

Elise E. Murray, D.O. Wei Jeng Lin, M.D. Pulmonary Medicine

.~

8623 Telegraph 6001 W. Outer Drive, #320 Philjp V. Kaplan, D.O .
Dearborn Heights, MI 48127 Detroit, MI 48235 28080 Grand River, 306 North
(313) 561-4540 (313) 341-0200 Farmington Hills, MI 48336
Internal Medicine Nephrology (248) 471-8982

~

Ted A. Podeszwa, D.O. Anthony J. Malcoun, D.O. Pulmonary Medicine

28711 W. Eight Mile, Suite D 211 Glendale, #400 Michael Laffer, D.O.
Livonia, MI 48152 Highland Park, MI 48203 25241 Grand River

Q. (248) 474-2220 (313) 869-3088
Redford, MI 48240Internal Medicine Nephrology
(313) 538-3800

rJ) William M. Rudy, D.O. Mark Marrone, M.D. 27483 Dequindre, #210
2635 Coolidge Hwy. 211 Glendale, #400 Madison Heights, MI 48071

;
Berkley, MI 48072 Highland Park, MI 48203 (248) 398-4081
(248) 541-2512 (313) 869-3088 Pulmonary MedicineNephrology2400 Union Lake Rd.
Commerce Twp., MI 48387 James C. Meyer, D.O.
(248) 363-9883 Oncology 28080 Grand River, 306 North.~ Internal Medicine Farmington Hills, MI 48336.~ Michael Berkovic, D.O. (248) 471-8982
Karen Samples, D.O. 28080 Grand River, 209 North 27513 W. Warren2901 West Rd. Farmington Hills, MI48336 Garden City, MI48135:;;;:::_~ " ~~~ {/1 Trenton, MI 48183~~..:;-::::: " -- (248)471-1166 (734) 421-3455(734) 676-6644

'~
Internal Medicine 27301 Dequindre, #314 Pulmonary Medicine

Madison Heights, MI48071
John Morrison Jr., D.O.Robert F. Schirmer, D.O. (248) 399-4400y':= 28711 W. Eight Mile, Suite D Oncology 6255 Inkster Rd., #204;Jt;..,.~-%",

t~5 Livonia, MI 48152 Garden City, MI 48135
" -

""~ (248) 474-2220 Craig J. Gordon, D.O. (734) 525-0350,,::' '"i;<~~ i"-~
If: ~ "'" .., Internal Medicine 28595 Orchard Lake Rd., #300 Pulmonary Medicine~~::" ~...,:~ ~

Farmington Hills, MI48334.," Michael S. Silverstone, D.O. (248) 848-1515 Harvey W. Organek, M.D ..",1 ~

'-
:~ 6149 Wayne Rd. Oncology 28200 Franklin Rd.

"'" Westland, MI48185 Southfield, MI 48034
--~""\:$$~ , ..... "''''''"''/'1..; ... ,<" Susan E. Harold, M.D.(734) 728-4141 (248) 350-2722

Internal Medicine 6001 W. Outer Drive, #429 Pulmonary Medicine
~ ,t

Detroit, MI48235
~~ ~ (313) 861-3500 Bert Rabinowitz, D.O.~..,. .,."" ... ",

Nephrology Oncology 28080 Grand River, 306 North

Sidney Baskin, M.D. Morris E. Lieberman, D.O. Farmington Hills, MI48336
(248) 471-898228425 W. Eight Mile 28080 Grand River, 306 North Pulmonary MedicineLivonia, MI 48152 Farmington Hills, MI 48336

(248) 442-7901 (248) 471-8982
Nephrology Oncology

•
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I Sanford H. S~ar, M.D. David A. Green, D.O. Gerald F. Robbins, D.O.
28050 Grand River 28595 Orchard Lake! #200 6255 Inkster Rd.! #102I Farmington Hills! MI 48336 Farmington Hills! MI 48334 Garden City, MI 48135~

(248) 553-0010 (734) 525-5744i
(248) 615-71371

Neurology NeurologyCritical Care/Pulmonary
Medicine Nancy K. Juopperi, D.O. Howard S. Rossman, D.O.

28595 Orchard Lake Rd., #200 28595 Orchard Lake, #2001
Farmington Hills, MI 48334 Farmington Hills, MI 48334, Wilfred VanderRoest, D.O.-

(248) 553-0010 (248) 553-0010'"• 4

28080 Grand River! 306 North
Neurology NeurologyFarmington Hills, MI 48336

(248) 471-8982 Mark A. Kachadurian, D.O. Bruce M. Silverman, D.O.Pulmonary Medicine 22250 Providence Dr., #602 22250 Providence Dr., #602
Southfield, MI 48075 Southfield, MI 48223

Rheumatology (248) 443-1666 (248) 443-1666
Neurology Neurology

Inocencio A. Cuesta, M.D. Brian N. Kirschner, M.D. Lee R. Silverman, D.O.28100 Grand River, 206 South 47601 Grand River, #A208 26555 Evergreen, #800
Farmington Hills! MI 48336 Novi, MI 48374 Southfield, MI 48076
(248) 471-1549 (248) 380-6620 (248) 355-0330
Rheumatology

22250 Providence Dr., #602 Neurology
Paul E. Wenig, D.O. Southfield! MI 48075 Mark B. Silverman, D.O. ~.28100 Grand River, 206 South (248) 443-1666 22250 Providence Dr., #602 o.Farmington Hills, MI 48336 Neurology Southfield! MI 48075
(248) 471-1549

Lee B. Marshall, D.O. (248) 443-1666
Rheumatology Neurology

~

28595 Orchard Lake, #200
Farmington Hills, MI 48334 David A. Simpson, D.O.neurology (248) 553-0010 28595 Orchard Lake! #200
Neurology Farmington Hills, MI48334

Richard J. Martocci, D.O. (248) 553-0010

trJWilliam D. Boudouris, D.O. 28595 Orchard Lake, #200 Neurology
28595 Orchard Lake Rd., #200 Farmington Hills, MI48334 Danette C. Taylor, D.O.

~
Farmington Hills! MI48334 (248) 553-0010 28595 Orchard Lake, #200(248) 553-0010 Neurology Farmington Hills, MI48334 (DNeurology

(248) 553-0010
Mitchell L. Elkiss, D.O.

Nilofer Nisar, M.D. Neurology o.6255 Inkster Rd., #102
22250 Providence Dr ., #602 Garden City, MI48135
Southfield! MI48075 (734) 525-5744

~

.1 (248) 443-1666 Neurology
Neurology

Richard B. Gargulinski, D.O.
Anne M. Pawlak, D.O.
28595 Orchard Lake, #200

28595 Orchard Lake Rd.! #200 Farmington Hills, MI48334
Farmington Hills! MI 48334 (248) 553-0010
(248) 553-0010

6255 Inkster Rd., #101Neurology
Garden City, MI 48135

Thomas Giancarlo, D.O. (734) 525-4466
22201 Moross Rd.! #356 Neurology
Detroit, MI 48236

Louis E. Rentz, D.O.(313)417-2486
Sleep Disorders/Neurology 28595 Orchard Lake, #200

Farmington Hills, MI48334
(248) 553-0010
Neurology
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Pediatric Neurology - Psychology

Pediatric Neurology
P. Harold Finkel, D.O.
28595 Orchard Lake, #200
Farmington Hills, MI48334
(248) 553-0010
27301 Dequindre, #213
Madison Heights, MI 48071
(248) 553-0010
Pediatric Neurology

Michael A. Nigro, ~.O.
27301 Dequindre, #103
Madison Heights, MI 48071
(248) 541-2551
28595 Orchard Lake, #200
Farmington Hills, MI48334
(248) 553-0010
Pediatric Neurology

Physical Medicine/
Rehabilitation

Steven M. Arbit, M.D.
47601 Grand River, #B-224
Novi, MI48374
(248) 305-6400
10 W. Square Lake Rd., #110
Bloomfield Hills, MI 48302
(248) 335-9099
8391 Commerce Rd., #107
Commerce Twp., MI48382
(248) 360-8660
Physical Medicine/

Rehabili ta tion

Ann S. Darmon, D.O.
28100 Grand River, 200 South
Farmington Hills, MI48336
(248) 471-8026
Physical Medicine/

Rehabilitation

Victor Gordon, D.O.
28100 Grand River, 204 South
Farmington Hills, MI 48336
(248) 471-3844
Physical Medicine/

Rehabilitation

Jacquelyn G. Lockhart, M.D.
31800 Northwestern, #120
Farmington Hills, MI 48334
(248) 539-8446
Physical Medicine/

Rehabilitation

Jeff S. Pierce, D.O.
27207 Lahser Rd., #103
Southfield, MI 48034
(248) 356-8100
575 E. Maple Rd.
Troy, MI 48083
(248) 528-1710
Physical Medicine/

Rehabilitation

Matthew J. Sciotti, M.D.
28100 Grand River, 200 South
Farmington Hills, MI 48336
(248) 615-0060
Physical Medicine/

Rehabili ta tion

Psychiatry
Calmeze H. Dudley, M.D.
26211 Central Pk. Blvd., #602
Southfield, MI 48076
(248) 358-4540
Psychiatry

Charles B. Goss, D.O.
28100 Grand River, 102 South
Farmington Hills, MI 48336
(248) 471-5700
Psychiatry

Toby Hazan, M.D.
28800 Orchard Lake Rd., #250
Farmington Hills, MI48334
(248) 932-2500
Psychiatry

Leonard J. Rosen, M.D.
6902 Chicago Rd.
Warren, MI 48092
(810) 264-8875
Psychiatry

Theodore J. Ruza, D.O.
31700 W. 13 Mile Rd #107
Farmington Hills, MI48334
(248) 626-4600
Psychiatry

Bruce M. Sack, M.D.
28800 Orchard Lake Rd., #250
Farmington Hills, MI48334
(248) 932-2500
Psychiatry

Bruce A. Sandler, D.O.
2670 Chalmers
Detroit, MI 48215
(313) 824-5620
Psychiatry

Robert A. Zoltowski, D.O.
580 Forest Ave., # 4B
Plymouth, MI 48170
(734) 416-0780
Psychiatry

Psychology
Carl E. Alsterberg, Ph.D
44750 Delco, #105
Sterling Heights, MI 48313
(810) 254-5687
Psychology

Brenda Jones Baker, Ph.D
680 W. Lincoln St.
Birmingham, MI 48009
(248) 645-2722
Psychology

John M. Cotter, Ph.D
32905 W. 12 Mile Rd., #250
Farmington Hills, MI 48334
(248) 553-0770
Psychology

Steven Fischer, Ph.D
26111 W. Fourteen Mile, #101
Franklin, MI 48025
(248) 626-7082
Psychology

Susan D. Gendein-Marshall,
Ph.D

32255 Northwestern, #250
Farmington Hills, MI48334
(248) 594-3865
Psychology

Susan Greenshields, Ph.D
19855 W. Outer Drive, # 103A
Dearborn, MI 48124
(734) 459-8390

32255 Northwestern, #250
Farmington Hills, MI 48334
(734) 459-8390
Psychology

Marie Ruth Greenspan, Ph.D
28764 Harper
St. Clair Shores, MI 48081
(810) 773-1900
Psychology



17Departments of Neurology - Ophthalmology,
Psychology Otorhinolaryngology and

Oro-Facial Plastic Surgery
Dentistry - Oral Surgery

~Marc~.:lllisch Ph.D~- --"'" ~_~~-- ,
32300 Northwestern, #128
Farmington Hills, MI48334
(248) 737-7860
Psychology

Pete~Ianni, Ph.D
32905 W. 12 Mile
Farmington, MI 48334
(248) 553-4888
Psychology

-
GeQ~geH. KC!les,Ph.D
37923 W. 12 Mile
Farmington, MI 48331
(248) 553-8550
Psychology

Paul Kay.e, :P:Jt~D
17117 Nine Mile, #1221
Southfield, MI 48075
(248) 559-8190
745 Barclay Circle, #345
Rochester Hills, MI 48307
(248) 853-6222
Psychology

Ira F. Lourie, Psy. D
26211 Central Park Blvd #4,
Southfield, MI 48076
(248) 788-9708
Psychology

Howard E. Moore, Ph.D
32255 Northwestern #250,
Farmington Hills, MI48334
(248) 737-0040
Psychology

Mary Pruneau, Ph.D
18927 Farmington Rd.
Livonia, MI48152
(248) 478-9222
37060 Garfield
Clinton Twp., MI48036
(810) 263-7511
Psychology

Dentistry
Mitchell D. Billes, D.D.S.
14700 Farmington Rd., #108
Livonia, MI 48154
(734) 421-5220
Dentistry

Ophthalmology
Ruth Boyman, M.D.
24230 Karim, #150
Novi, MI 48375
(248)473-9410
Ophthalmology

Coye T. Carver, M.D.
37650 Professional Ctr., #125A
Livonia, MI48154
(734) 462-1197
Ophthalmology

Jeffrey Nestor, D.O.
28900 Joy Rd.
Livonia, MI 48150
(734) 425-2514
Ophthalmology

Michael S. Sherman, D.O.
6255 Inkster Rd., #304
Garden City, MI 48135
(734) 421-0790
Ophthalmology

Michael S. Solomon, D.O.
11885 E. Twelve Mile, #101-B
Warren, MI48093
(810) 573-3937
Ophthalmology

Eric J. Zuckerman, D.O.
20210 Farmington Rd.
Livonia, MI48152
(248) 476-4130
Ophthalmology

Oral & Maxillofacial
Surgery

Jeffrey S. Cohen, D.D.S.
8589 W. Grand River
Brighton, MI 48116
(810) 229-9600
32905 W. Twelve Mile Rd.
Farmington Hills, MI 48334
(248) 553-3280
Maxillofacial Surgery

Lewis Clayman, D.M.D.,
M.D.

14800 W. McNichols, #308
Detroit, MI 48235
(313) 493-6270
Oral & Maxillofacial Surgery

Martin I. Levy, D.D.S.
10990 Middlebelt Rd.
Livonia, MI 48150
(734) 525-5720
480 Tienken Rd.
Rochester Hills, MI48306
(248) 651-7800
Oral & Maxillofacial Surgery

Oral Surgery
William J. Ruskin, D.D.S.
8589 W. Grand River
Brighton, MI48116
(810) 229-9600
32905 W. Twelve Mile Rd.
Farmington Hills, MI 48334
(248) 553-3280
Oral Surgery

Mitchell E. Sabin, D.D.S.
21751 W. Eleven Mile Rd.
Southfield, MI48076
(248) 358-1976
Oral Surgery
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Donald M. Rochen, D.O.
28080 Grand River, 205 West
Farmington Hills, MI 48336
(248) 478-8616
27483 Dequindre
Madison Heights, MI 48071
(248) 541-0100
28295 Schoenherr
Warren, MI 48093
(810) 751-6990
Otorhinolaryngology /

Oro-facial Plastic Surgery

Ted H. Schwartzenfeld, D.O.
1385 E. Twelve Mile Rd.
Madison Heights, MI 48071
(248) 399-6090
950 N. Cass Lake Rd., #207
Waterford, MI 48328
(248) 681-3900
14800 W. Mcnichols, #309
Detroit, MI 48235
(313) 896-3900
Otorhinolaryngology /

Oro-facial Plastic Surgery

Richard K. Stoler, D.O.
14555 Levan, # E 206
Livonia, MI 48154
(734) 462-3222
6255 N. Inkster, #202
Garden City, MI 48135
(734) 261-8040
Otorhinolaryngology /

Oro-facial Plastic Surgery

Gregory C. Varjabedian, D.O.
28100 Grand River, 313 South
Farmington Hills, MI 48336
(248) 477-7020
Otorhinolaryngology /

Oro-facial Plastic Surgery

Pediatric
Ophthalmology

Stephen E. Solomon, D.O.
6900 Orchard Lake Rd., #105
West Bloomfield, MI48322
(248) 932-9385
Pediatric Ophthalmology

Departments of Ophthalmology, - Orthopedic Surgery
Otorhinolaryngology and
Oro-Facial Plastic Surgery

William F. Beauchamp, D.O.
1350 West Huron
Waterford, MI 48328
(248) 681-4206
120 S. Main
Milford, MI 48381
(248) 684-2399
6330 Sashabaw Rd.
Clarkston, MI 48346
(248) 620-0440
Orthopedic Surgery

Germaine R. Fritz, D.O.
28100 Grand River, 209 South
Farmington Hills, MI 48336
(248) 474-5575
Orthopedic Surgery/Hand
& Microvascular Surgery

.'

Otorhinolaryngology/
Oro-Facial Plastic
Surgery

Warren L. Brandes, D.O.
28080 Grand River, 205 West
Farmington Hills, MI 48336
(248) 478-8616
27483 Dequindre
Madison Heights, MI 48071
(248) 541-0100
28295 Schoenherr
Warren, MI 48093
(810) 751-6990
Otorhinolaryngology /

Oro-facial Plastic Surgery

Leonard T. Glinski, D.O.
6255 N. Inkster Rd., #202
Garden City, MI 48135
(734) 261-8040
Otorhinolaryngology /

Oro- facial Plastic Surgery

David M. Kent, D.O.
28100 Grand River, 313 South
Farmington Hills, MI 48336
(248) 477-7020
Otorhinolaryngology /

Oro- facial Plastic Surgery

Steven J. Kin, D.O.
28080 Grand River, 205 North
Farmington Hills, Ml48336
(248) 478-8616

27483 Dequindre
Madison Heights, MI48071
(248) 541-0100
28295 Schoenherr
Warren, MI48093
(810) 751-6990
Otorhinolaryngology /

Oro-facial Plastic Surgery

Christine Lepoudre, D.O.
28100 Grand River, 313 South
Farmington Hills, MI48336
(248) 477-7020
Otorhinolaryngology /

Oro-facial Plastic Surgery

Jack D. Lennox, D.O.
28100 Grand River, 209 South
Farmington Hills, MI 48336
(248) 474-5575
Orthopedic Surgery

Homer C. Linard ill, D.O.
28100 Grand River, 209 South
Farmington Hills, MI 48336
(248) 474-5575
Orthopedic Surgery

Robert M. Mandell, D.O.
28100 Grand River, 209 South
Farmington Hills, MI48336
(248) 474-5575
Orthopedic Surgery

E. Patrick Mitchell, D.O.
120 S. Main St.
Milford, MI48381
(248) 684-2399

1350 W. Huron
Waterford, MI48328
(248) 681-4206
6330 Sashabaw Rd.
Clarkston, MI 48346
(248) 620-0440
Orthopedic Surgery

"' IIIIIIII
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B!ll~JoePag~ II"D.O.
28080 Grand River, 207 North
Farmington Hills, MI 48336
(248) 471-8829
120 S. Main Street
Milford, MI 48381
(248) 684-2399
6330 Sashabaw Rd.
Clarkston, MI 48346
(248) 620-0440
Orthopedic Surgery fRand &.

Microvascular Surgery

I
1
\

David W. Prieskorn, D.O.
28100 Grand River, 209 South
Farmington Hills, MI48336
(248) 474-5575
Orthopedic Surgery

Philip T. Schmitt, D.O.
28080 Grand River, 207 North
Farmington Hills, MI 48336
(248) 471-8924
120 S. Main
Milford, MI48381
(248) 684-2399
6330 Sashabaw Rd.
Clarkston, MI 48346
(248) 620-0440
Orthopedic Surgery

Miles L. Singer, D.O.
28100 Grand River, 209 South
Farmington Hills MI48336
(248) 474-5575
Orthopedic Surgery

John J. Swienckowski, D.O.
28100 Grand River, 209 South
Farmington Hills, MI48336
(248) 474-5575
Orthopedic Surgery

Jerry A. Taylor, D.O.
20905 Greenfield, #602
Southfield, MI48075
(248) 569-0334
Hand &. Microvascular Surgery
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Orthopedic Surgery - Orthopedic Surgery

Section of Podiatry

Randy H. Bernstein, D.P.M.
30931 Seven Mile
Livonia, MI 48152
(248) 478-1166
14500 W. McNichols
Detroit, MI 48235
(313) 863-3338
41431 W. Ten Mile
Novi, MI 48375
(248) 349-5559
Podiatry

Anthony J. Bianchi, D.P.M.
1209 10th Street
Port Huron, MI 48060
(810) 985-3346
Podiatry

Gene J. Caicco, D.P.M.
11900 12 Mile, #102
Warren, MI 48093
(248) 573-7470
Podiatry

Douglas A. Cutcher, D.P.M.
26029 W. Five Mile Rd.
Redford, MI48239
(313) 255-7900
Podiatry

Jeffrey Danto, D.P.M.
4396 Dixie Highway, #1
Waterford, MI48329
(248) 674-4141
29457 Five Mile
Livonia, MI 48154
(734) 261-4444
Podiatry

Christopher Fallu, D.P.M.
29055 Ford Rd.
Garden City, MI48135
(734) 427-6300
6704 Park Ave.
Allen Park, MI48101
(313) 386-7920
2875 W. 12 Mile Rd.
Berkley, MI48072
(810)546-4401
Podiatry

pathology
Alex Green, M.D.
28050 Grand River
Farmington Hills, MI48336
(248) 471-8238
Pathology

Gilbert Herman, Ph.D, D.M.
28050 Grand River
Farmington Hills, MI 48336
(248) 471-8238
Pathology

Nafisa Kapadia, M.D.
28050 Grand River
Farmington Hills, MI 48336
(248) 471-8231
Pathology fBlood Bank

Barbara A. Markey, M.D.
28050 Grand River
Farmington Hills, MI48336
(248) 471-8238
Pathology

Boris Silberberg, M.D.
28050 Grand River
Farmington Hills, MI48336
(248) 471-8238
Pathology

podiatry
s. Meyer Arbit, D.P.M.
29457 Five Mile
Livonia, MI48154
(734) 561-4444
Podiatry

Mary E. Barna, D.P.M.
17515 W. 9 Mile, #340
Southfield, MI48075
(248) 569-4000
Podiatry



20 Department of Orthopedic Surgery
Orthopedic Surgery Section of Podiatry

~ailgY'-~:e'Y~ldman,D.P.M. ~«!i1nx:~.~~p!an,.D.~.M. LJ!~~q~e~l!~~i~Jti!rd~D_.P.M.
31017 John R. 15830 Fort Street, #8 22908 Wick Rd., Suite C.
Madison Heights, MI 48071 Southgate, MI 48195 Taylor, MI 48180
(248) 585-1177 (734) 281-6320 (313) 295-2660

1965 Union Lake Rd. Podiatry 17422 W. Ten Mile Rd.
Commerce Twp., MI 48382 SteveJ:!C. KarJ;,,D.P.M. Southfield, MI 48075
(248) 363-3777 3206 Orchard Lake Rd. (248) 557-2400
Podiatry Orchard Lake, MI 48324 Podiatry

David A. Friedman, D.P.M. (248) 682-6662 Hilary A. R!lsenthal, D.P.M.
13710 Michigan Ave. Podiatry 5755 W. Maple Rd., #111
Dearborn, MI 48126 B:d!ID A. Kaye, D.~.M. West Bloomfield, MI 48322
(313) 584-4222 31700 W. 12 Mile Rd., #100 (248) 626-7180

.~ 37672 Professional Ctr., #150 B Farmington Hills, MI 48334 3133 S. Telegraph
Livonia, MI 48154 (248) 553-4040 Dearborn, MI 48124
(734) 953-0155 Podiatry (313) 565-6566

U Podiatry
Haryey M. Lefkowitz, D.P.M. 29055 Ford Rd.

Garden City, MI 48135Q) George P. Gopoian, D.P.M. 641 W. Nine Mile
2421 MOlioe Ferndale, MI 48381 (734)427-6300

~

Dearborn, MI 48124 (248) 548-7363 Podiatry
(313) 562-0009 514 Highland Ave. Peter E. Schaffer, D.P.M.PodiatryrJ) Milford, MI 48042 600 North Old Woodward, #202
Lee M. Hoffman, D.P.M. (248) 685-1300 Birmingham, MI 48009
2875 W. Twelve Mile Podiatry (248) 594-3338

§ Berkley, MI 48072 David Levitsky, D.P.M.
Podiatry

(248) 546-4401 31596 Schoolcraft Rd. Gary J. Schurman, D.P.M.
5755 W. Maple Rd., #111 Livonia, MI 481 SO 811 N. Macomb
West Bloomfield, MI48322 (734) 261-4540 Monroe, MI 48161.~ (248) 626-7180 301 W. Michigan Ave . (734) 243-2300.~

29055 Ford Rd. Clinton, MI 49236 21380 Greenfield
Garden City, MI 48135 (517) 456-4114 Oak Park, MI 48237

" (734) 427-6300 Podiatry (248) 968-4140
Podiatry

David W. Mansky, D.P.M.
Podiatry

Brian E. Homer, D.P.M. 5624 Highland Bradley E. Seel, D.P.M.
510 S. Rochester Rd. Waterford, MI 48324 3768 Packard Rd., Suite A
Clawson, MI 48017 (248) 674-2134 Ann Arbor, MI 48108
(248) 588-6588 18161 W. 13 Mile Rd., Suite D2 (734) 975-1700
Podiatry Southfield, MI 48076 889 W. Eisenhower Parkway
Bmce Kaczander, D.P.M. (248) 258-0001 Ann Arbor, MI 48103
18161 W. 12 Mile Rd. 17515 W. 9 Mile, #340 (734) 994-4788
Lathrup Village, MI 48076 Southfield, MI 48075 Podiatry
(248) 559-2818 (313) 569-4000 Daniel G. Shanahan ~ D.P.M.
851 S. Main Podiatry 8081 Commerce Rd.
Plymouth, MI 48170 Allen S. Mehler, D.P.M. Commerce Twp, MI 48382
(734) 459-1151 (248) 360-3888
Podiatry 37250 Five Mile Rd.

Livonia, MI48154 23527 Ford Rd.
Sanford R. Kaner, D.P.M. (734) 591-6612 Dearborn, MI48128
24230 Karim Blvd., #140 Podiatry (313) 563-1580
Novi, MI 48375 Neal A. Mozen, D.P.M.

Podiatry
(248) 888-9500
Podiatry 18161 W. 13 Mile, Suite D2

Southfield, MI 48076
(248) 258-0001
Podiatry

h d
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~-!:~~~~\~.~~mg~r,Jl.P.M.
28477 W. Seven Mile Rd.
Livonia, MI 48152
(248) 471-3312
19250 Ecorse Rd.
Allen Park, MI 48101
(313) 382-1400
Podiatry

M«rs~,ll Q:. -~olpmon, D.P.M.
8124 East Ten Mile
Centerline, MI 48015
(810) 755-4242
21111 Middlebelt Rd.
Farmington Hills, MI 48336
(248) 478-1150
Podiatry

Isidore Steiner, D.P.M.
1221 Byron Rd.
Howell, MI 48843
(517) 548-3100

17422 W. Ten Mile Rd.
Southfield, MI 48075
(248)557-2400

514 Highland Ave.
Milford, MI 48381
(248) 685-1300
Podiatry

Lawrence Sternberg, D.P.M.
800 Cambridge, #240
Midland, MI 48642
(517) 631-0200
Podiatry

Thomas C. Turkin, D.P.M.
8589 W. Grand River
Brighton, MI 48116
(810) 227-3864
Podiatry

David S. Ungar, D.O.
34435 Grand River
Farmington, MI48335
(248) 477-3301
Podiatry

Mitchell Wayne, D.P.M.
29275 Northwestern #206
Southfield, MI 48034
(248) 356-6200
Podiatry
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Bii~4on West, B.P.M.
20400 West Warren
Detroit, MI 48228
(313)271-0500
4771 Michigan
Detroit, MI 48210
(31.3)897-2600
Podiatry

Gl1arles R. Young, D.P.M.
8124 E. Ten Mile Rd.
Centerline, MI 48015
(810) 755-4242
21111 Middlebelt
Farmington Hills, MI 48336
(248) 478-1150
Podiatry

radiology
Donald G. Bronn, M.D.
28595 Orchard Lake Rd., #110
Farmington Hills, MI 48334
(248) 553-0606
70 Fulton Street
Pontiac, MI 48341
(248) 338-0300
27415 Dequindre
Madison Heights, MI48071
(248) 542-0525
Radiation Oncology

Luciano M. DiCarlo, D.O.
27415 Dequindre
Madison Heights, MI48071
(248) 525-0525
Radiation Oncology

Ahmed E. Ezz, M.D.
28595 Orchard Lake Rd., #110
Farmington Hills, MI48334
(248) 553-0606
70 Fulton Street
Pontiac, MI 48341
(248) 338-0300
Radiation Oncology

Roger::B. Fenton, D.O.
27379 Dequindre -
Madison Heights, MI 48071
(248) 398-4488
Radiology

Arthur J. Frazier, M.D.
6767 W. Outer Drive
Detroit, MI 48235
(313) 493-5100
Radiation Oncology

MarDi Grossfeld, D.O.
28050 Grand River
Farmington Hills, MI 48336
(248) 471-8371
Radiology

Samuel Jassenoff, D.O.
28050 Grand River
Farmington Hills, MI 48336
(248) 471-8371
Radiology

Herbert Kaufman, D.O.
4817 Valleyview South
West Bloomfield, MI 48323
(248) 626-8616
Radiology

Nathan Kaufman, M.D.
6767 W. Outer Drive
Detroit, MI 48235
(313) 493-5119
Radiation Oncology

Anthony P. Kozma Jr., D.O.
27025 Plymouth Rd.
Redford, MI48239
(313) 937-8155
Radiology

Richard G. Krikorian, D.O.
28050 Grand River
Farmington Hills, MI48336
(248) 471-8371
Radiology

Ronald C. Lutsic, D.O.
6255 N. Inkster Rd., #7 LL
Garden City, MI48135
(734) 522-8540
Radiation Oncology

- - -----------------------------
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Cardiovasular/Thoracic - Neurosurgery

Andrew Mizzi, D.O. Robert J. Wittchow, D.O. Michael W. Lee, M.D.
28050 Grand River 28050 Grand River 6767 West Outer Drive
Farmington Hills, MI 48336 Farmington Hills, MI 48336 Detroit, MI 48235
(2481471-8371 (248) 471-8371 (313) 493-6556
Radiology Radiology 22151 Moross, #203

Stephan R..Morse, D..O.. Steven J. Zuckerman, D.O. Detroit, MI 48236
(313) 493-655628050 Grand River 28050 Grand River Cardiovascular/ThoracicFarmington Hills, MI 48336 Farmington Hills, MI 48336

(2481471-8371 (248) 471-8371 Saad E. Sabbagh, M.D.Radiology Radiology 8391 Commerce Rd., #104

Randy A..Mudge, M.D. Commerce Twp., MI 48382
(248)360-1607

.~
27415 Dequindre Cardiovascular/ThoracicMadison Heights, MI 48071 surgery(248) 542-0525
28595 Orchard Lake Rd., #110 General SurgeryU Farmington Hills, MI 48334 Cardiovascular/ Robert I..Boorstein, D.O.(248) 553-0606Q) Thoracic 28080 Grand River, 208 North70 Fulton Street Farmington Hills, MI 48336

t%
Pontiac, MI 48341 James G. Armstrong. D.O. (248) 478-7733(248)338-0300 5755 N. Inkster Rd. General SurgeryRadiation Oncology Garden City, MI 48135
Gwendolyn H..Parker, M.D. (734) 427-6590 John H..Finley, D ..O.

Cardiovascular/Thoracic 211 Glendale, #30927000 W. 11 Mile, #B749
Detroit, MI 48203

~

Southfield, MI 48034 Michael G. Deeb, M.D. (248) 948-8080(248)448-7772 1500 Medical Ctr. Dr., #2124F 29877 Telegraph, #304Radiation Oncology Ann Arbor, MI 48109 Southfield, MI 48034
Anthony R. Pucci, D.O . (734) 936-4984 (248) 948-8080.~ Cardiovascular/Thoracic28050 Grand River General Surgery.~ Farmington Hills, MI 48336 David Fertel, D.O. Louis N. Hallal, M.D.(248) 471-8371 5755 N. Inkster Rd.Radiology Garden City, MI 48135 14555 Levan, Suite £402~ r.tJ Livonia, MI 48154r~ ,,-- "' ........ i'-:;-

(734) 427-6590Linda S. Rissman, D..O. (734) 542-1011
"0 ~ 28595 Orchard Lake Rd., #110 8391 Commerce, #104 General Surgery
'~.

Farmington Hills, MI48334 Commerce Twp., MI 48382
Harris W. Mainster, D.O.""";:~

(248) 553-0606 (248) 350-1607
~J •...,.~ Radiation Oncology Cardiovascular/Thoracic 28080 Grand River, 204 North,>

Farmington Hills, MI 48336
A

"'~ Gregg Warren, D..O. Gary R. Goodman, M.D. {2481478-7767",
," 28050 Grand River 6767 W. Outer Drive General Surgery~": ..~.,, Y~" .. :-'

c " Farmington Hills, MI 48336 Detroit, MI 48235-">~"!'!.t

(248)471-8371 (313) 493-6566 John D. Parmely, D.O ..,

Radiology Cardiovascular/Thoracic 28080 Grand River, 208 North
~- ..,:";f! '\

,
I < " David J. Wiseley, D.O .. Farmington Hills, MI 48336t •

Todd P. Guynn, M.D .. (248) 478-773328050 Grand River 6767 W. Outer Drive General SurgeryFarmington Hills, MI48336 Detroit, MI 48235(248) 471-8371 (313) 493-6600 Michael D..Rebock, D.O.ilft~~ Radiology Cardiovascular/Thoracic 28080 Grand River, 208 North1~'t1 ~~
/1

Farmington Hills, MI 48336) c

Eric C. T. Hanson, M..D. (248) 478-7733
?i" j ~ );;:1: ..

6767 W. Outer Drive General Surgery
Detroit, MI 48235
(313) 493-6600
Cardiovascular/Thoracic



CynthiaS.Sandon~D.O.
28080 Grand River, 204 North
Farmington Hills, MI 48336
(248) 478-7767
General Surgery

Anthony Schwartz, D.O.
28080 Grand River, 208 North
Farmington Hills, MI 48336
(248) 478-7733
General Surgery

Larry W. Shapiro, D.O.
28080 Grand River, 207 North
Farmington Hills, MI 48336
(248) 471-8926
General Surgery

Sion Soleymani, M.D.
14825 W. McNichols
Detroit, MI 48235
(313) 838-7900
17874 Farmington Rd., Bldg C
Livonia, MI 48152
(734) 425-2626
General Surgery

Gerald R. Swiacki, D.O.
28080 Grand River, 204 North
Farmington Hills, MI 48336
(248) 478-7767
General Surgery

Steven A. Kushner, D.O.
23985 Novi Rd., # BIOI
Novi, MI 48375
(248) 305-9614
Hand & Microvascular Surgery /

General Surgery

1
Ii•,

Neurosurgery
Blaise U. Audet, M.D.
22250 Providence Dr., #601
Southfield, MI48075
(248) 569-4885
Neurosurgery

Richard D. Fessler, M.D.
6071 W. Outer Drive ,

Lourdes 635
DetrOit, MI48235
(313) 966-4876
Neurosurgery

1

\
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Robert R. Johnson II, M.D.
6071 W. Outer Drive,

Lourdes 635
Detroit, MI 48235
(313) 966-4876
Neurosurgery

Paul King, M.D.
HPB 4160 John R. #930
Detroit, MI 48201
(313) 993-8600
Neurosurgery

plasac/ReconstJUcave
Surgery

Raymond T. Hajjar, D.O.
28080 Grand River, 208 North
Farmington Hills, MI 48336
(248) 478-7733
2820 Crooks Rd.
Rochester Hills, MI 48309
(248) 852-6354
Plastic/Reconstructive Surgery

Marshall Shapiro, D.O.
7001 Orchard Lake Rd.
West Bloomfield, MI 48322
(248) 855-0300
Plastic/Reconstructive Surgery

Thoracic Surgery
Earl T. Hecker, D.O.
28080 Grand River, 203 North
Farmington Hills, MI48336
(248) 478-7736
Thoracic Surgery jCritical Care

Vascular Surgery
Elie D. Aboulafia, M.D.
31500 Telegraph, # 115
Bingham Farms, MI48334
(248) 646-9898
Vascular Surgery

G. Scott Jennings, D.O.
28080 Grand River, 208 North
Farmington Hills, MI48336
(248) 478-7733
Vascular/Thoracic

Eugene W. Laveroni Jr., D.O.
28080 Grand River, 207 North
Farmington Hills, MI 48336
(248) 471-8829
Vascular Surgery

urology
Donald P. Bartkowski, D.O.
28711 W. Eight Mile, Suite B
Livonia, MI 48152
(248) 474-0144
13251 E. 10 Mile, #200
Warren, MI48089
(810) 758-0123
43900 Garfield, #129
Clinton Twp, MI 48038
(810) 228-0150
27483 Dequindre, #304
Madison Heights, MI 48071
(248) 398-6980
Urology

Albert A. Depolo Jr., D.O.
43900 Garfield, #129
Clinton Twp, MI48038
(810) 228-0150
13251 E. 10 Mile Rd., #200
Warren, MI 48089
(810) 758-0123
28711 W. Eight Mile, Suite B
Livonia, MI48152
(248) 474-0144
27483 Dequindre, #304
Madison Heights, MI 48071
(248) 398-6980
Urology

Lisa J. Finkelstein, D.O.
27483 Dequindre, #304
Madison Heights, MI48071
(248)398-6980
28711 W. Eight Mile, Suite B
Livonia, MI48152
(248) 474-0144
13251 E. 10 Mile Rd., #200
Warren, MI48089
(8101 758-0123
43900 Garfield Rd., #129
Clinton Twp, MI48038
(810) 228-0150
Urology
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-
1Jimoth:y:-G~::Grayson,M.D. Sam~et-~.-;RQsePlbergjM~~, Jon E.--Sulesk~~ D;O. (cont'd.)
3145 Dixie Hwy. 17100 W. Twelve Mile Rd. 13251 E. Ten Mile Rd., #200
Waterford, MI 48328 Southfield, MI 48076 Warren, MI 48089
(248) 674-8530 (248) 557-1717 (810) 758-0123
Urology 8391 Commerce Rd., #107 43900 Garfield, #129
John R. ,Lanesky, D.O. Commerce Twp., MI 48382 Clinton Twp, MI 48038
43900 Garfield, #129 (248) 360-1617 (810) 228-0150
Clinton Twp, MI 48038 Urology Urology
(810) 228-0150 §tgeJl.J~__-o~h;)}~Q____

.... --f ~ ~_

Mauret!Jt~.V~"-Overbeke,D.O.'::::'-..::-
-i~~

27483 Dequindre, #304 28711 W. Eight Mile, Suite B 13251 E. 10 Mile Rd., #200
Madison Heights, MI48071 Livonia, MI 48152 Warren, MI 48089
(248) 398-6980 (2481474-0144 (810) 758-0123

.s 28711 W. Eight Mile, Suite B 13251 E. 10 Mile Rd., #200 43900 Garfield, #129
Livonia, MI 48152 Warren, MI 48089 Clinton Twp., MI 48038
(248) 474-0144 (810) 758-0123 (810) 228-0150

~

13251 E. 10 Mile, #200 43900 Garfield, #129 28711 W. Eight Mile, Suite B
Warren, MI 48089 Clinton Twp, MI 48038 Livonia, MI 48152
(810) 758-0123 (810) 228-0150 (248) 474-0144

~

Urology 27483 Dequindre, #304 27483 Dequindre, #304
Kenne~~-LiA1-1p.O. Madison Heights, MI 48071 Madison Heights, MI 48071
3145 Dixie Hwy. (248) 398-6980 (248) 398-6980
Waterford, MI 48328 Urology Urology
(248) 674-8530 J~1!!~~;!l~~i~!~iQ-!-,___~ ll~nal~t~w~Wa4}e, _D.O.

~

27780 Novi Rd., #101 28807 W. Eight Mile, #102 28711 W. Eight Mile, Suite B
Novi, MI 48377 Livonia, MI 48152 Livonia MI 48152
(2481348-4850 (2481426-0600 (248) 474-0144
Urology 17100 W. 12 Mile Rd . 13251 E. 10 Mile Rd., #200.~ WjJ}j~tnJ~ .M-e;Devitt,D.O . Southfield, MI48076 Warren, MI 48089.~

3145 Dixie Hwy. (248) 557-1717 (8101 758-0123
Waterford, MI 48328 Urology 43900 Garfield, #129
(248) 674-8530 Scott I. Sireus, M!p. -- Mt. Clemens, MI 48038
27780 Novi Rd., #101 17100 W. Twelve Mile Rd. (810) 228-0150
Novi, MI 48377 Southfield, MI 48076 27483 Dequindre, #304
(248) 348-4850 (248) 557-1717 Madison Heights, MI 48071
Urology 11900 E. Twelve Mile, #312 (248) 398-6980

Darryl R. Reaume, D.O. Warren, MI 48093 Urology
(810) 574-111043900 Garfield, #129 Thomas M. Wilson, l

Urology J
Clinton Twp, MI 48038 28711 W. Eight Mile, Suite B
(810) 228-0150 Stephen A. Stuppler, M.D. , Livonia, MI 48152
27483 Dequindre, #304 11900 E. Twelve Mile, #312 (248) 474-0144 J
Madison Heights, MI 48071 Warren, MI48093 27483 Dequindre, #304 '1
(248) 398-6980 (810) 574-1110 Madison Heights, MI48071
28711 W. Eight Mile, Suite B Urology (248) 398-6980
Livonia MI 48152 Jon F. Suleskey, D.O. 43900 Garfield, #129
(248) 474-0144 28711 W. Eight Mile, Suite B Clinton Twp., MI48038
13251 E. 10 Mile, #200 Livonia, MI 48152 (810) 228-0150
Warren, MI48089 (248) 474-0144 13251 E. 10 Mile Rd., #200
(810) 758-0123 27483 Dequindre, #304 Warren, MI48089
Urology Madison Heights, MI 48071 (810) 758-0123

(248) 398-6980 Urology

r
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ur corporate family of affiliates is working together as the Botsford Health
Care Continuum to provide whole person care throughout your life.

f
}

Botsford General Hospital
336-bed acute care community health care facility.
Botsford is a nationally recognized osteopathic
teaching facility affiliated with Michigan State
University.
(248) 471-8000

Botsford Commons
A community offering a complete continuum of
options for older adults including independent
living in condos & apartments, assisted living
suites, and long term care.
(248) 477-1646

Botsford Continuing Health Center
Award-Winning long term care facility on the
grounds of Botsford Commons.
(248) 477-7400

Botsford Kidney Center
Care for the hemodialysis patient in a comfortable,
relaxing environment.
(248) 442-7901

I

I
Community Emergency
Medical Service (CEMS)
24-hour ambulance and mobile-intensive care
and non-emergency transport services.
(248) 356-3900

L, "1ft 1taining Institute
" ,EMS education facility in Michigan.

0- r ,)'7:;'i'1-

Offers EMT training, CPR and first-aid classes.
(248) 356-3900

Eastwood at Botsford Family Services
PrOVidinga wide range of mental health
programs, including chemical dependency
programs.
(313) 537-1110

HeafthMatch
Free physician referral services.
(248) 442-7900

Community Pharmacy
Located on the Botsford General Hospital Campus,
with a convenient drive-up window.
(248) 471-8700

Health Ride
In designated areas, free door-to-door
transportation to and from Botsford facilities,
where an ambulance is not required.
(248) 471-0909

ElderMed at Botsford
Free, lifetime membership program for
adults, 50 and over.
(248) 471-8020

Botsford Center for Health Improvement
Health Development Network (HDN)
HDN offers wellness and health promotion
programs & activities.
(248) 477-6100

Total Rehabilitation and
Conditioning Center (TRACC)
TRACCoffers rehabilitation and athletic
conditioning services.
(248) 473-5600

28050 Grand River Avenue,
Farmington Hills, MI 48336-5922

HEA L.TH CARE CONTJN\,1UM

..._-------~
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Don't Wait-Vaccinate
Two Years old!

Do you have the shots you need?

Babies need to visit a doctor or clinic for shots five times by age 2. Without
all of their shots, babies can get one or more dangerous diseases,

like measles and diphtheria.

Make sure your babies get the shots they need by age 2.
Call the National Immunization Information Hotline
to locate the nearest place to get life-protecting shots.

1-800-232-2522 (Eng Iish) or
1-800-232-0233 (Spanish)
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Marian Oakland-West

e

IDeM
Most Affordable Housing for

Older Adults in Oakland County

Home cooked meals
Utilities included. Weekly
light housekeeping. One

floor private unit with
private entrance & bath

Carports • Activities
Scenic wooded site

Other amenities available

CALL FOR A COMPLIMENTARY

TOUR AND MEAL

(248) 474-7204
29250 W. Ten Mile
Farmington Hills

AUGUST 1998 MICHIGAN'S .HEALTH CARE CONNECTION

Assisted
Liying

byManiott
Quality Service

Great Food • Caring Staff
Alzheimer's Care

VOLUME 3, ISSUE 8

BRIGHT~
GARDENS

ASSISTED LIVING
~ ,\\arnott.

For more infonnation, please call
(734) 420-7917 or write:
Brighton Gardens by Marriott
Infonnation Center
17177 N. Laurel Park Dr., #161
Livonia, MI 48152 Gl
LL-SA-Q801 8-A ~~~'Mfl~.i~~

12345.~

This school year, help your kids get past their anxiety of going to school.

4 Editor's Letter 9 Exercise your options

August 1998

5 When children say "no"
to school

10 Fresh produce bears fruit with
no labor

6 A shot in the arm 11 Play it safe with your skin-get
a cancer check today

7 Heads up on lice
Make your Labor Day
vacation work-free

12-13 Community Calendar

8 Leave your allergies in
the dust

14 A place to call home

August 1998
Write lifeline: 32431 Schoolcraft Rd., Livonia, MI 48150

Phone lifeline: 734-266-2500 • Fax lifeline: 734-266-2505
E-Maillifeline:speccomm@oeonline.com

Cover photo by Ken Garner. Photo provided by Plymouth-Canton Community Schools.
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The lifeline JJdvfs~rr:80(JrdJsC6fnposei:/ of h~th,carerpf(h '-
f~siona!swoo meet-on a quartedybasis to discUss editorial ~

,and marketing 'iss(J~!"for'thenragdzine. Th~e members j

provide local medica! $our~ that are the basis of (}fir infor-
,math/)/ as well iis~ntributilig:!Jf!ide1ines~for1mpr{}vement ,,
All advertising p.!bllshed in Ufel.J1le1!'lis subject In lhe cMdltions .stated
in the -applicable rate tard, topies of.whidr are availableJrom Specialty
Communicati0rlSr 32431 Schoolcraft Rd., livonia, MI4a15tH134) 266-

'2500 Of fax (734)266-2505. Specially C!;lITlmunlcatioosIesesves the right
notto accept an advertiser's {lfiler; , '

Specialty Commurnc.alions, Inc. is,a .subsidiary of !he O:>SffiJer & '
'Etcentric Newspapers, which is 3$llb,sidiary,l,)1 1he HOOleT!MI1lCommu-
'nlr..atlons NelwOlk.™ UfeLlnelM Is pUbllshed~ month trt'SpedaILy,
:Communications.
Mission Statement

, UfeUne is a monthlyrnagazine that publishes- ~ceurate, relevant
~ useful health care 0E!WS1Of residents of~ community. WE! slrlve to
~er a comp-eheosivearrayofresourtes !rom which readm can choose
as part of Ihelr efforts to care lorthemselves and their families.
';; Our editorial palcymdeavoo tu fe1lUre timey and appupr.ale sdu-
'lions to heallh care concem(1Il a t<matth3tmacl5 iriflJlTYlalionimtTtEdamly
useful and relevillttOQ,.H' readers.« ~«

Whlle we espouse oo,particular health care philosophy, brands,
products or ~lders, we do report a variety ofideas, encoutaying read~
m to access whatever informatlon lhey need to complement their own

,heallh care regimes.
~ There wlll be no advertisements in this publication that represent
,,products that we consider to affect advE:fS~yan Individual's or famay's
'pealth and well-belng.C~t €M,998~aJly COfM1ljfllcaftonslnc. M '
~ri9'htsreseved. ,h,
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Some last summer flings with fun
before the school bell rings!

August is a month in the middle. It is blazing hot, summer vacations are

still in full swing and Michigan's best produce is dangling from the vine.

Yet, the school bells will be ringing for most students in just a few weeks,

which forces everyone to acknowledge that vacation is almost over and fall is

just around the corner.

So, in the month that offers a little bit of everything, we will, too. In this issue

of LifeLine, we'll help you stifle your hay fever sniffles of fall, but still offer you

sunburn stoppers after you've taken a few final dips in the lake. You'll find tips

on heading out on the open road for a last family trek over Labor Day, and a

list of immunizations your kids will need before they head back into the class-

room. There's lots more info for readers of all ages and with all interests, plus more

photos and graphics to make LifeLine an easier read. Enjoy!

Kallie Bila Michels

LifeLine



Going to school usually is an
exciting, enjoyable event for
young children. For some it

brings fear or panic. Parents have
cause for concern when their child
regularly feels sick from tension,
"plays sick" or with minor physical
complaints wishes to stay home from
school.

Unreasonable fear of school usual-
ly surfaces in nursery school, kinder-
garten or first grade, and it peaks in
second grade. Your child may com-
plain of a headache, sore throat or
stomach-ache shortly before it is time
to leave for school. The "illnessll sub-
sides after he or she is allowed to stay
home, only to reappear the next
morning before school. In some cases
your child may simply refuse to leave
the house.

Your child may refuse to go to
school following a period at home
when he or she has become closer to
mom or dad, such as a summer vaca-
tion, a holiday break or a brief illness.
It also may follow a stressful occur-
rence, such as the death of a pet or rel-
ative, a change in schools or a
move to a new neighborhood.

Children with an unreasonable
fear of school may feel unsafe
staying in a room by themselves
and may display clinging behav-
ior, shadowing mom and dad
around the house. Such fears are
common among children with
separation anxiety disorder.
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in the older child or adolescent is generally
a more serious illness and often requires
more intensive treatment. In any case,
unreasonable fears about leaving home
and parents can be successfully treated, so
donlt hesitateto call your doctor. rI.

Other signs:
• constant thoughts and fears

about the safety of themselves
and their parents

• extreme worries about sleeping
away from home

• panic or tantrums at times of
separation from parents

Anxious children are often overly tense
or uptight. Some may seeka lot of reassur-
ance. Because anxious children may also
be quiet, compliant and eager to please,
their difficulties may be missed.

If your child has persistent fears, call
your doctor, or your child may develop seri-
ous educational or social problems if away
from school and friends for a long time.
You and your child can benefit from seeing
a child and adolescent psychiatrist, who
will work with you to immediately return
your son or daughter to school and other
important daily activities. Since the panic
comes from leaving home rather than
being in school, frequently your child is
calm once in schoQI.

Forsome children, the more fundamen-
tal causesof fear will need to be treated at

greater length. Refusalto go to school

Photos provided by the Plymouth Community
Schools.

Information provided by the American
Academy of Child & Adolescent Psychiatry.

• Independent, coed,
day school

-Grades 1-12
• Diverse student body from

48 southeast Michigan
communities

- Comprehensive academic
curriculum

• Support for individualized
learning styles and positive
self-concepts

- Accredited by NCA,member
of ISACS,NAIS

Eton Academy
1755 Melton

Birmingham, MI 48009
5 blocks east of Woodward Avenue

1 block north of 14 Mile Road
Elon Academy welcomes qualified

sltldents of all races, creeds,
nationalities and socioeconomic

backgrOlmds.
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A shot in
the arm
When we talk of school boost-

ers, your child is praying we
mean those energetic little

money-raisers, but you know better.
There's no easy way to break it to your
kids that they have to get their immu-
nizations. But if they're cranky when
they get a cold, imagine how feisty
they'll be with the measles. Le1's get
those shots and how!

Immunization schedules have
changed in recent years and there may
be different requirementsfor your school
as well, so be sure and checkwith your
school - then makean appointment with
your child's doctor. Please review the
childhood immunization schedule rec-
ommended by the Michigan Department
of Community Health at the bottom of
the page.

When prevention is worth
a pound of cure

If you need some convincing
regarding whether to get your child his
or her immunizations, here's a look at
the various illnesses children can face

ORTH*STAR
ACADEMY

AN INDEPENDENT SCHOOL

FOR STUDENTS WITH

LEARNING DISABILITIES

& ATTENTION DEFICIT

DISORDERS

*Grades K-12* 8 Students per class-
room* Individualized

Academic Curriculum
*Facilitate Positive Social

17050 Dorset
Southfield, MI 48075
(248)557 -8393

*Now Accepting Applications 't!
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if they don't receive their
shots, according to the
Michigan Department of
Community Health.

Pertussis (whooping cough) -
This disease is caused by
a bacteria and is quite common
in the United States. l1's very
easily spread through cough-
ing and sneezing and results
in severe coughing, loss of
breath and sometimes death. One in
100 babies who gets pertussis dies or
is left with permanent brain damage.

Polio - This virus is somewhat conta-
gious but is rarely seen in the United
States since the vaccine was
developed decades ago. It causes
paralysis and sometimes death.

Measles - This virus is still seen in
the United States though a vaccine has
been available for years. l1's spread by
sneezing, coughing and through saliva
and can result in possible brain damage.
Babies and adults are at particular risk.

Mumps - This virus is quite contagious
through coughing and sneezing and
causes fever, headaches, swollen
glands and hearing loss.

Rubella - This mild disease,also known
as German measles, is rarely seen in
the United States. l1'scontagious, being
spread through saliva, sneezing and
coughing. While in most people it sim-
ply causes a mild fever and rash, for
pregnant women it can be deadly to
their unborn babies. Babies born with
rubella can have heart disease, be blind
or deaf, or have learning problems.

Haemophilus influenzae Type B (Hib) -
This diseaseis spreadthrough coughing
and sneezingand can result in meningitis

and infections in the blood and
skin,or even death.

Hepatitis B - This common
virus infects the liver. It is

spread through sexual contact
and in the household and can

cause liver failure or even death.
Eachyear more than 240,000 peo-
ple get infected and 1 million peo-
ple already carry Hepatitis B.

Tetanus - This also is called lockjaw
and can occur when a wound or cut
gets infected. Tetanus makes a person
unable to open his or her mouth or
swallow. The disease kills three of
every 10 people who get it in the
United States.

Diphtheria - A bacteria causes this rare
disease that is spread through cough-
ing and sneezing. It causes severe
breathing problems, paralysis and
heart failure.

Chicken pox· This common virus is
very contagious, passed on through
sneezing and saliva. While it usually is
not life-threatening it does cause an
itchy rash that covers the body for sev-
eral weeks. A child is contagious for a
week or more and so must stay home
from school during that time. Once
someone has had chicken pox the virus
stays in the body and can reappear and
cause shingles (numbness, itching or
severe pain) later in life. Unlike the
other vaccines, the chicken pox vaccine
is not required for school or day care. It
is, however, recommended by the
American Academy of Pediatrics rJ

Some information reprinted from the
University of Michigan Health System and
the National Institute of Allergy and
Infectious Disease.
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Make your Labor Day
vacation work-free
What could be more fun than

loading up the family for a
Labor Day car trip to Yosemite?

Major dental work, perhaps?
Scrubbing your bathroom grout to a
gleaming white, you say? Just joking!
Actually, packing up the kids and tak-
ing off by plane, train, car or any other
mode of transportation can really be a
great time. It just takes planning to
make the trip run smoothly. Here are
some good general tips to keep your
vacation, well, a vacation.

• Go to the library together to research
your destination and any side trips or
stops youlll be making to interesting
towns. One child could learn about
the unusual topography; the other
could look up unusual sites to see.
Get together as a family to discuss
what youlll do and see so everyone
feels a part of the adventure.

• Make several lists of things the kids
must spot along the way (sort of a
mini scavenger hunt). Whoever is
first to find everything on their list
wins a small prize from a IIprizebagll

filled with dimestore purchases. You
can have many lists for various
points throughout the trip, so "city"
sites would be listed as you travel
through congested areas, while
"country" lists would be for when
youlre out on the open road.

• Hand each child a map and high-
lighter so they can track progress.
(This also helps them learn about
distances and map-reading, and
cuts down on "how much longer 'til
welre there?" questions.)

• Give each child a large bag or box.
Have them collect something of
interest from each stop along the
way and label the item - whether itls
a pine cone from the state park you
visited or a shell from the small sea-
side town you passed through. Ifs a
fun way to keep them busy and
they'll remember where they've
been.
• Another way to record the trip is to

give everyone a disposable camera
and have them shoot sites of interest
along the way. Then, when you
return home and have the pictures
developed you can compare your
individual "views" of the trip.

• Give each child a backpackfilled with
plenty of supplies - new crayons, col-
ored pencils, paper, books or small
toys. Or, wrap various new surprises
and dole them out along the way as
the kids seem to get bored. Theylll
enjoy unwrapping eachgift aswell as
playing with the new item.

• Play classic travel games such as III
Spy," or finding items starting with all
the lettersof the alphabet.A great book
for no- and low-cost games to play all
vacation long is I Saw a Purple Cow by
Ann Cole,CarolynHaas,FaithBushnell
and Betty Weinberger ($10.95, Little,
Brown and Company).r J

Luxury Retirement Apartments
with a Gracious Catere4!i~f.~~e
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Leave your allergies
in the dust
Got your dander up about your

annual soggy nose and drippy
eyes? Spring marked the start

of hay fever season, resulting in a
nasally chorus of sneezes, sniffles and
nose-blowing across the country. This
year will be particularly troublesome
because the heavy rains caused by EI
Nino last winter resulted in a perfect
setting for budding plants (and higher
pollen counts).

Here are a few simple ways to help
stifle the stuffiness and irradicate the
itching:

• Avoid the irritant. Easier said than
done when pollen from a weed in
Livonia can tickle the nose of some-
one in, say, Cadillac. But, you can
limit outdoor activities on warm,
windy days and stay inside when
pollen levels are highest (check
your weather channel). Keep win-
dows closed and the house vacu-
umed and dusted to prevent pollen
build-up.

• Use over-the-counter antihista-
mines and decongestants to relieve
sneezing; reduce nasal swelling and
drainage; and control itchy eyes,
nose and throat. Allergy drugs are
better now than in the past: They
get rid of symptoms more effective-
ly and they have fewer side effects.

• Take a vacation during high pollen
times - maybe to a seaside spot.

• Wear a face mask outdoors while

8

working to filter out pollen and keep
nasal passages clear.

• If you're really bugged by your
allergies (3.5 million work days are
lost to hay fever maladies each
year), consider seeing your doctor
about getting prescription medica-
tions such as topical nasal steroids
or cromolyn sodium that stop the
allergic reaction and cut nasal
swelling. Or, you might try
immunotherapy (also known as
allergy shots). A few skin tests can
help pinpoint what's causing your
hay fever havoc so you can get the
shots you need to relieve symptoms.

Some information reprinted from the
University of Michigan Health System
and the National Institute of Allergy and
InfectiousDisease.

• You experience:
- clear mucus discharge from your

nose sneezing, often accompanied
by a runny or clogged nose

- coughing and postnasal drip

- itching eyes, nose and throat

- allergic shiners (dark circles under
the eyes caused by increased blood
flow near the sinuses)

- the nallergic saluten (in a child, per-
sistent upward rubbing of the nose
that causes a crease mark on the
nose)

- wateri ng eyes

- conjunctivitis (an inflammation of
the membrane that lines the eyelids,
causing red-rimmed, swollen eyes
and crusting of the eyelids.)

- no fever

Your doctor can diagnose you by

looking at your mucous membranes,

which often appear swollen and pale

in people with allergies. With a cold,

you probably will have cloudy or dis-

colored nasal mucus and a fever and

your symptoms usually clear in about

a week. In addition, decongestants

relieve your symptoms. rJ

Some information provided by
allergy experts at the Henry Ford
Health System.

LifeLine
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What's the reason for
your sneezin'?

Everyfall you seem to come down with
that same rotten cold. Suddenly, it hits
you: maybe it's not a cold at all, but an
allergic reaction to pollen. Here are tlee
signs of hay fever:

• A pattern to your symptoms (sametime
each year, especially during key times
when airborne allergens take flight).

• Your symptoms last more than a
week or two and they are relieved
by an over-the-counter or prescrip-
tion antihistamine.

•
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• Bronchial Asthma • Chronic
Coughs • Recurrent Colds &
Middle Ear Infections • Lung
Disorders • Hives • Eczema •
Insect Reactions • Hay Fever

Ifall those quickie cellulite creams worked, heck, you1dsee people loung-
ing in tubs of that stuff for miles around and there wouldn't be a
smelly jogging shoe insight. Alas, the goo doesn1twork but the' ~

exercise does. Here1ssome info to help you get started in your; 4
quest for a healthier heart and thinner thighs: / .-

• Use strength training, aerobic exercise and regular
activity to aid in weight management.

• To lose one pound, you must burn 3,500 calories. Just
30 minutes of aerobic exercise three times a week can
burn more than 1,500 calories.

• Aerobic activities include bicycling, jogging,
racquetball, brisk walking and aerobic dance.
Vary your activity to keep your workouts
interesting.

• Increase your everyday activity level
by taking the stairs at work, parking
further from stores or the office and
refusing to use labor-saving devices such
as electric hedge trimmers or leaf blowers.

• Use the talk test to tell if you1reexercising at the proper inten-
sity. You should be able to carryon a normal conversation while
exercising without feeling out of breath.

• Make sure you warm up for five or 10 minutes, exercise, then cool
down for another five or 10 minutes. Finally, stretch after both your
warm-up and cool-down to maintain your mobility and agility.

• Couple your exercise with healthy eating (seethe produce article, this
issue). Your diet should be high in complex carbohydrates and include
nutrients from the six basic food groups of the Food Guide Pyramid. This
includes:

-2 to 4 servings of fruit
-3 to 5 servings of vegetables
-6 to 11 servings of breads and cereals
-2 to 3 servings of meat
-2 to 3 servings milk products
-Fats, oils and sweets used sparingly

• Know that eating right and exercising more will help you sleep better, be more
alert, handle stress better and look and feel better. If you have medical prob-
lems, or are over age 35, see your doctor before beginning an exercise and
weight-loss program. , ..
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:3 Locations
27970 Orchard Lake Rd.

Farmington Hills, MI
(248) 851-6655

609 W. Main Street
Brighton, MI

(810) 229-2887

14555 Levan Suite 404
Livonia, MI

(734) 591-6660

Most Insurances Accepted
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Fresh produce
bears fruit with no labor

Cantaloupe ... mango ...
papaya . . . eggplant . . No,
they're not slipcover hues

described in the latest Pottery Barn
catalogue-we're actually talking about
nature's bounty this time! These and
other fruits and veggies pack a power-
ful one-two punch: they're great-tast-
ing and fight disease! Antioxidants-a
group of vitamins and minerals found
in fruits and vegetables-may protect
against heart disease and cancer.
Certainly, eating a low-fat diet that
includes lots of fiber-filled produce
does lessen your risk of both cancer
and heart disease.

Summer produce is the ultimate
lazy cook's meal because it tastes great
all on its own-no need to slather
on heavy sauces or butter. So,
indulge in:

freezing them: Wash them and
remove their caps. Let them dry,
then place berries on a cookie sheet
and freeze. Later, you can put them
in plastic freezer bags.

• Sweet corn. One-third cup provides
12 percent of the U.S. Recom-
mended Daily Allowance for folic
acid (a nutrient that helps prevent
birth defects and heart disease) and
9 percent of the U.S. RDA for mag-
nesium. Studies have found eating
corn may lower blood cholesterol.
Stop by a roadside stand to get the
absolute-freshest there is. Then,
drop the corn in boiling water for just
a few minutes to retain its sugary
sweetness. No need for butter!

• Tomatoes and sweet onions.
Tomatoes are the No. 1 vegetable

('\

favored by backyard gardners.
They contain vitamins A and
C and something called

Iycopenes, a substance
believed to cut your can-

cer risk. Slice them up,
mix them up then
toss them with

some balsamic vine-
gar, a touch of olive
oil and some fresh

basil and ground pep-
per. Don't refrigerate the

tomatoes before you slice

• Strawberries, blue-
berries, cherries
and raspberries.
Put them on cere-
al, mix them with
yogurt or eat them by
the handful. When the
kids start the cherry-pit •
spitting contest, run for • _~
cover. Since berries don't last ~
long, enjoy them year-round by T

HEALING CENTER
MASSAGE· SPA SERVICES

248·545·3222 or toll free
888·4·HEALING

Kathryn Grace. C M.T, C YI I
DllectOl www://1stpage.com/1/healthsty es

as seen on channel 2 & 4 news 830 E. Fourth Street. Bldg. No.Six Royal Oak, MI 48067

"hands of an angel" ...Detroit News
ver 20 years experience. Now teaching in the Physical Education Department at Cranbrook Schools

Massage Therapy • Stress Management • Spa Services. Yoga. Meditation. Aromatherapy
• Reflexology • European Salt Glows • Mud & Herbal Wraps. Healing Touch
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them-they taste most flavorful at
room temperature. Tomatoes slice
easiest lengthwise to prevent the
membrane from puncturing and
juice and pulp from pouring out.
Keep your eyes dry when you cut
into the onions by sticking the
onions in the freezer for 15 minutes
before you slice.

• Cantaloupe. The mild, cream-col-
ored skin belies this fruit's power-
ful punch inside: It is one of the
most nutrient-dense fruits avail-
able. Chock-full of beta carotene (a
cancer-fighter), one cup contains
more than 100 percent of the vita-
min A and C you need daily, with
just 55 calories.

• Asparagus. Eight little green
spears meet 30 percent of the U.S.
RDA for folic acid, plus 18 percent
of the vitamin A, 55 percent of the
vitamin C, and 20 percent of the vit-
amin E you need - all for just 22
calories.

• Sweet bell peppers. One cup of
these provides all the vitamin A
you need for the entire day and
more than three times the vitamin
C you need. Grill them up to bring
out their sweetness. r J!

Some information provided by Beth
Ledford, registered dietitian and
certified diabetes educator with the
Heart Smart program at the Henry
Ford Heart and Vascular Institute.

LifeLine



Play it safe
with your skin
--get a cancer check today

Your kids are drawing connect-the-dot pictures with
the moles on your back-and you're thinking it's prob-
ably a good time to go in for that skin cancer check.

Good move! Really, though, even one mole or strange
growth is a risk and skin cancer is the most common of all
cancers, so get a yearly check-up.
See your doctor if:
• A mole changes in size, shape or color
• You have an unusual growth on your skin
• Your skin changes color in certain spots

• A sore won't heal

Youlre at greatest risk if you:
• sunburn easily
• have fair skin
• have red or blond hair and blue, green or gray eyes

• work or play outdoors frequently

• spent a lot of time in the sun as a child and had blistering
sunburns before age 20

• have a family history of melanoma
• have more than 100 moles on your body, or 50 if youlre

under age 20.

Save your skin by:
• Wearing sunscreen (see related article) with an SPFof 15

and applying it 30 minutes before going outside. New,
invisible sunscreens offer even more protection against
the sunls damaging rays. Some products that have this
broad protection: BioSun Oil-free Gel SPF 30, Ombrelle
Sunscreen Lotion SPF 15, Iguana Sunblock, Ban de Soleil
UV Sense SPF50 and Hawaiian Tropic Super Waterproof
Sunblock Lotion. Reapply the sunscreen often, especially
after swimming. Remember, children under 6 months old
should be kept out of the sun completely.

• Avoiding sunlamps and tanning parlors.
• Maintaining a diet with less than 20 percent of calories

from fat; studies show that may cut your risk of some skin
cancers. Vitamin E- and C-packed foods (see related arti-
cle, this issue) also may protect you.

Some information provided by the National Cancer Institute.

Anti-sunscreen report could leave
you half-baked

Don't skip the sunscreen-despite a recent report
suggesting that sunscreens donlt protect people from skin
cancer, Henry Ford physicians say. While sunscreens seem
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to help prevent sunburn, they appear ineffective in curbing
the growing number of skin cancer cases, according to
researchers. It is projected that if the incidence of
melanoma cases continues at the current pace, by the year
2000, one in 75 people risk developing the deadly form of
skin cancer. Many doctors agree that data needs to be com-
piled over the long-term to determine the full effects of sun-
screen, and the American Academy of Dermatology still
supports the use of sunscreen.

Sun blocks work. They aren't perfect but they help
protect the skin, says Tor Shwayder, M.D., a Henry Ford
Hospital dermatologist. Failure to apply sunscreen can enable
the sunls raysto age skin, making it look wrinkled. Liver spots
and freckles also are a result of too much sun. rJ

Skin cancer is one
of the leading
cancers in the U.S.

YOU should have
any irregular looking

moles, or discoloration
checked regularly by our
qualified doctors.27483 Dequindre

Madison Heights, MI 48071
(248) 541-0100
FAX (248) 399-3960
28080 Grand River
Farmington Hills, MI 48336
(248) 478-8616
FAX (248) 478·0138
28295 Schoenherr
Warren, MI 48093
(810) 751-6990
FAX (810) 558·5752

Warren Brandes, D.O., F.O.e.O.o.
Donald Rochen, D.O., F.O.e.O.o.. Steven Kin, D.O.
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Botsford Hospital

For more information about support
groups, seminars and educational
programs, call (248) 442-7986.
Aug. 11-Help for Impotent Men

Support Group: Viagra-How Safe
& Effective Is It? Informational ses-
sion with urologist Steven Roth,
D.O., and therapist Ed Czarnecki,
Ph.D.7 p.m., FREE.For more infor-
mation call (248) 477-6100.

Aug. 19-Botsford's Livonia Mall
Walking Club. Walk the mall for
enjoyable, low-impact exercise.
Free blood pressure checks avail-
able third Wed. of every month,
8-10 a.m. For more information
call (248) 477-6100.

Aug. 20-Breather's Club:
Transform Breathing. In associa-
tion with the American Lung
Association, learn more about
those suffering with lung
diseases. 1 p.m. For more infor-
mation call (248) 477-6100.

Aug. 27-Healthy Cooking Demos:
Adding Flavor with Sauces &
Marinades. 7 p.m., $6 fee, pre-
registration required. For more
information call (248) 477-6100.

Crittenton Hospital
For a complete list of support groups
and programs, call (248) 652-5100.
Aug. 8-Athletic Screenings.

Students who will need a physi-
cal to participate in sports are
invited to sign-up for athletic
screenings offered by the Fitness
Institute. 7:30 a.m.-noon, $25 fee.
For more information call
(248) 652-5653.

Aug. 12-Just Between Us.
Sponsored by the American
Cancer Society, this self-help
support group is for women
who have had breast cancer.
7:30-9 p.m., FREE.

12
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Aug. 13-Mothers and Daughters
Exploring Changes. Mothers and
daughters can learn together the
physical and emotional changes
that happen during puberty.
6:30-8:30 p.m., $7 fee.

Aug. 15-CPRfor Baby-sitters.
Teens 11 and older learn tech-
niques by trained CPR instructors
who demonstrate the proper
courses of action if a child is
choking or stops breathing.
9 a.m.-1 p.m., $20 fee.

Henry Ford Health System
For more information on programs and
events offered through Henry Ford
Health System, call (313) 876-2882.
Aug. 12-Senior Spirit Day. Held at

Kensington Metropark, lunch,
historical performances, blood
pressure screenings, arts & crafts
displays. 10 a.m.-3 p.m., FREE.
For more information call
1-800-477-3178.

Aug. 17-Henry Ford Wyandotte
Hospital Golf Classic. Fund-raiser
to benefit the hospital's obstet-
rics and gynecology depts. Held
at the Grosse lie Golf & Country
Club. For more information call
(734) 246-7365.

Aug. 18-LASIK - Better Vision in
the 90s. Ophthalmologist David
Bogorad, M.D. discusses how
LASIK and PRK surgery can help
people with nearsightedness.
7 p.m., FREE. For more
information call 1-800-363-7575.

Oakland County
Health Department

For information and programs offered
at the branch nearest you, please call:
North-Telegraph in Pontiac

(248) 858-1280
South-Greenfield in Southfield

(248) 424-7000
West-E. West Maple in Walled Lake

(248) 926-3300

Oakwood
Healthcare System

For a complete listing on health and
education programs, caI/1-800-543-WELL.
Aug. 6-Blood Pressure Checks.

No appointment necessary,
FREE.Eton Senior Center,
Dearborn Hts. For more
information call 1-800-543-WELL.

Aug. 12-0steoporosis Screening.
Bone density screening with
results interpreted within min-
utes. 12-5 p.m., $10 fee, held at
the Oakwood Healthcare Center
Livonia. For more information
call 1-800-543-WELL.

Aug. 20-Heart Health Screening.
Learn blood pressure and
cholesterol levels in minutes.
9 a.m.-noon, $8 fee. Fairlane in
Dearborn. For more information
call 1-800-543-WELL.

Providence Hospital
For a complete schedule of events and
health programs, call (248) 424-5770.
Aug. 12-lmmunization Clinic.

Immunizations for children under
the age of 19. $5 per child
regardless of number of immu-
nizations given. 4-8 p.m., Livonia.

Aug. 13-Childbirth Refresher.
Provides a review of the birth
process and techniques for
dealing with labor and birth. 7-
9:30 p.m., $30 fee, Southfield.

Aug. 27-Are You Listening?
Learn to identify the barriers to
communicate for and with older
adults and dealing with special
problems. 7-8:30 p.m., Livonia.

St. John Health System
Oakland Hospital

For more information about
programs and health services,
call 1-888-757-5463.
Aug. 3, 10, 17, 24, 31-Starting

Point. Open-ended support group
for victims of domestic violence.
7-8 p.m. For more information call
(248) 967-7378 weekdays.

~ • Home 'Spotlight
< \, .'

'"~ LJf~Line
'(
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Aug. 12-Coping with Change as
you Grow Older. Brian
Garavaglia, Ph.D., substance abuse
prevention specialist, discusses
techniques for successfully adapt-
ing to changes in older adulthood.
10-11a.m., FREE.For more infor-
mation call (248) 967-7700.

Aug. 19-Lunch with the Doctor:
Better Living Through
Chemistry? Psychologist
Margaret Zerba, Ph.D., discusses
issues that are unique to seniors
as well as issues affecting all age
groups. Lunch fee $5, noon. For
reservations call (248) 967-7700.

St. Joseph Mercy-Ann Arbor
For a complete schedule of events and
health programs, call the St. Joseph
Mercy HealthLine at 7-800-231-2211.
Ongoing
Immunization Clinic for Children.

Bring child at a convenient time
for all vaccinations except
chicken pox. For information,
call (734) 712-5694.

Breast Cancer Support Group.
Monthly discussion group for the
exchange of ideas, coping strate-
gies and other information of
value to women with breast can-
cer. (Not designed for family and
friends.) For more information
call (734) 712-2920.

Life Lessons. A 26-week compre-
hensive wellness program which
focuses on nutrition, exercise,
time and stress management.
For program information or
information on free introductory
sessions call (734) 712-7240.

Smoke Stoppers. In combination
with the IIpatchll or by itself, this
program can help win the battle
against smoking. For more infor-
mation call (734) 712-4141.

u 9 t 1 9 9 8u s
University of Michigan

Health System
For a complete calendar of community
events and health programs offered at
U of M, please call the Health Education
Resource Center at (734) 647-5645.

St. Joseph Mercy Oakland
For a complete schedule of events
and health programs, call the Mercy
Health Line at 1-800-372-6094.
First Aid-Classes offered through

the American Red Cross.
For dates and times available
call (248) 334-3575.

Mercy Courtesy Van-Free service
for patients who have no other
transportation to the hospital or
its affiliates.

Urgent Care Center- Provides
medical care in non-life threaten-
ing situations in the Emergency
Center after your doctor1s office
has closed.

Mercy Place-Neighborhood clinic
offering free medical services for
those in need. For more informa-
tion call (248) 333-0840.

St. Mary Hospital
For a complete schedule of community
programs, call (734) 655-2956.
Aug. 8-Child I.D./Teddy Bear

Clinic. Sponsored by St. Mary
Hospital, have your child1s
weight and height recorded and
the Livonia Police Department
will fingerprint each child.
Children remember to bring their
lIinjuredll stuffed animals to be
cared for by St. Mary staff mem-
bers. 12-4 p.m., FREE. Held at
Wonderland Mall in Livonia. For
more information call (734) 655-
8940 or toll-free at 1-800-494-1650.

Aug. 11-Basic Cardiac Life Support
for Healthcare Providers. One-
day class, 7-10 p.m. To register
call (734) 655-8940.

Aug. 17 & 24-Child Immunization
Clinic. State required immuniza-
tions administered. $5 per child
no matter how many shots
given. For more information call
(734) 655-8940 or toll-free at
1-800-494-1650.

Aug. 20-Community Blood Drive.
6 a.m.-5 p.m. For an appointment
call (734) 655-2980.

Wayne County
Health Department

For the satellite branch closest to you
in Wayne County, and a complete list
of services in your area, please call
(734) 467-3300.
Disease Control Services
AIDS Prevention, Counseling and
Testing-(734) 467-3325
American Stop Smoking
Intervention Study-(734) 467-3379
Community Health Promotion
Heart Health Screening-(734)467-3368
Healthy Baby Services-(734)467-3362
Schoollmmunizations-(734) 467-3406

William Beaumont Hospital
For a complete list of community
events and health programs, call
1-800-633-7377.
Aug. 4, 6, 11, 13-Stop Smoking

Program-A four-session course
to help provide the incentive to
quit smoking and stay a non-smok-
er. 7-9 p.m., $20 fee. For more
information call 1-800-633-7377.

Aug. 5, 12, 19, 26-Beaumont
Weight Loss Program.
Beaumonfs Division of
Preventative and Nutritional
Medicine holds weekly orienta-
tion sessions for new patients.
1-7 p.m. For more information
and to register call (248) 646-
6500.

Aug. 18-Look Good ...Feel Better.
A program to teach women
cancer patients how to maintain
their appearance and self-image
during chemotherapy and radia-
tion. 7-9 p.m., FREE. For more
information call (248) 828-5745.
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A place you
can call home
There's no question people are

living longer, healthier lives.
The question is, where are

they living?
While it's true many older Americans

continue to live in their homes, others
are choosing retirement residencesand
some require the services of nursing
homes or assisted living facilities.
Here's a look at a few options available
to the elderly population:

There's no place
like home

It took a trip to Oz for Dorothy to
realize home is where she wanted to

ASSISTED LIVING
FACILITY

Including Adult
Respite Care

State Licensed-24 Hour Staffing

Call Pat Murray,
Director of Admissions

Call: 800.994.4572
Fax: 734.432.4666
38910 Six Mile Road Livonia. MI48152

14

be, but for many seniors, they know
right away that they prefer to live in
their own homes. For those who need
assistance to do so, there are numer-
ous services.

Care management is a program that
links frail older people with community
services so they can stay in their
homes. After a preliminary qualification
screening over the phone, an in-home
assessment is conducted by a regis-
tered nurse and social worker team.

Chore services and chore referral
offers assistance with household tasks
such as lawn mowing, leaf raking and
snow removal.

Congregate meals allows seniors to
get a hot lunch on weekdays at 43
sites in the region. Home delivered
meals allows homebound seniors to
receive a hot meal every weekday.

Homemaker services help people
with tasks such as laundry, ironing,
meal preparation, shopping for neces-
sities and light housekeeping.

A helping hand

A declaration of
independence

For those seniors who demand
independence but want to give up
such chores as cooking, cleaning
house and doing their laundry, retire-
ment residences are a good choice.
The apartments often feature kitch-
enettes, and laundry and housekeep-
ing services. The entire community
features a dining facility, social activi-
ties and a host of other amenities for
older people who want time to relax
and enjoy their retirement. Monthly
rates can run $2,000.

Some older people require more
assistance; assisted living facilities
and nursing homes offer this
added care.

Nursing homes provide round-the-
clock nursing care; assisted living
facilities are for more independent
people who don't need such care.

Assisted living facilities often offer
help with feeding, bathing and dress-
ing though those services might cost
extra (in nursing homes that's part of
the routine care provided).

Adult day care is a daytime pro-
gram of social, rehabilitative and
maintenance services for functionally
impaired elderly people.

Subsidized housing offers low and
moderate income seniors a place
to live.

For more information on any of
these programs or many others, con-
tact The Senior Alliance, a private,
non-profit agency designated as an
Area Agency on Aging at 800-815-
1112. Anyone age 60 and over who
lives in southern and western Wayne
County is potentially eligible for ser-
vices funded by The Senior Alliance.
No fees are charged for services but
recipients are asked to make a dona-
tion. Most of the funding for The
Senior Alliance comes from the Older
Americans Act and the Older
Michiganians Act. 'J

LifeLine



Compare the rest,
then come see the best.

Farmington Hills
36550 Grand River

Farmington Hills, MI48335
(148) 476-7478

Westland
3750 I Joy Road

Westland, MI48185
(734) 451-1155

IOU"!. HOU"NG
O""OlllUNl'f'f

I

1
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NATURAL IMAGES • NATURAL BEAUTY

EXpERiENCE T~E CARE You DESERVE

COSMETIC & LASER SURGERY

MUNE GOWDA M.D., F.A.C.S.
CERTifiEd by THE AMERicAN SOCiETy of PlASTic & RECONSTRUCTivE SURqEONS

OVER 1 5 YEARS EXpERiENCE

FACE/BROW/EYE Lifrs • R~iNOplASTY • BOTOX T~ERAPY • CElluliTE TREATMENT

BREAST AUqMENTATioN (NO SCARSON T~E bREAST) • LATESTTEC~NiQUES iN liPOSUCTioN

248.424.~800
,290 W. Biq BEAVER ROAd • SUiTE 410 • TROY

1 600 1 W. Ni.\JE MilE ROAd • 'Rd FlooR FisHER CENTER • SOUTHfiEld

FINANCING AVA ILABLE
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-
16,000 sq. ft. of showrooms ...70,000 s.q. ft. of warehouse ...5 acres of inventory .

LONG DISTANCE
(TOLL FREE)

1·800·875·9126
LOCAL 475·9126

OLD BARN CIRCLE,
CHELSEA, MI48118
Just north of 1-94on the west
side of Main St. Turn left off
M-52 (Old Manchester Road.)

Our Financing
Plan helps
build over 200 -;.,~
-Dew homes

f each rear!

YOU DON'T HAVE TO BE A CARPENTER, YOU JUST NEED TO INVEST YOUR TIME.

~ Our New Home
~ Design Library

~~~"\~I has a variety
of·plans to

select froml

..

CHELSEA LUMBER'S CONSTRUCTION FINANCING PLAN GIVES YOU MORE •••
-CASH TO BUILD YOUR HOME -NO PAYMENTSUNTIL YOUR HOME IS FINISHED
-HIGHEST QUALITY ~IATERIALS DELIVERED TO YOUR SITE -NO REQUIREMENTS TO BUYJ\tlATERIALSFROM CHELSEA LUMBER
-OUR LOWEST CASH 4NCARRY PRICES -NO INFLATED PRICES!! COMPARE MATERL\LS PRICES BEFORE YOU JOIN A PLAN

(~OT EVEN THE BOSS BUYS FOR LESS)

SEE PAGE 7

Over 30 Exciting
FLOOR PLANS

TO CHOOSE FROM

• ,. J.1 ""

I Select the one that fits your budget from
Chelsea Lumber's Design Library



FREE CLtNICS - MON. OR TUES., AUG. 10th or 11th AT 7:00 PM

Why select Chelsea Lumber Company's Construction
Left to Right: Seated - John Daniels, Ivan Cole; Standing Financing Plan?
- Kevin Kunzelman, Jean Bust and Doug Beaumont. • Experience! Ours is the original. Others hwve unsuccessfully tried to copy ours!

For more than 30 years, we've been financing new-home construction, making it possible for over 3,000 homes to be built in a 17-county area.
• We make it simple! When you talk with us, the whole process shifts from complicated to do-able. All the estimating, qualifying and arranging
for any outside contracting you'll need is done with the help of your personal, Chelsea Lumber construction professional.
• We provide financing. Cash to assist you in building your home is provided and no payments are due until your home is completed. We are
your one-stop source for all your materials - you will get our lowest cash In carry prices, but you don't have to buy the materials from us.

How impo,rtant -is this decision? _ --~.:--- ~_
Buildingyour home is the most important financial decisiQll_you'llever make - it's that important! Come learn the facts...see our facllities .•.meet our

people<at oui FREE CLlNIGSMonday or Tuesday, August 10th or I1tll at 7~~~_PM,~~tbel\ make an informed decision. - :-. ,

'Erected Packages and Financing to get the job done·...:... .~--
Chelsea Lumber works in your interest - every day - every way!

TYPE OF
SIDJN~~;_--

MATERIALS: -
ONLY

VERTlCA[ GROOVE
SmartPaitet ([oo-i:11)

> - - VINYL -: ,-~.ADD FOR SLAB
WHITE DOUBLE 4S • ON LEVEL SIrE .

" _ SLABBYUS-AS
-PARTOFERECTED

PKG;oNLY'

MATERIALS PACKAGE:
•Plans with guide for rafter cuts
eAll materials including steel-clad
walk-in door with Weiser lock

·16x7 paneled steel overhead door
e12" overhang 4 sides

ERECTED PACKAGE:
e Construction by dependable
craftsmen backed by Chelsea
Lumber

-

OTHER PRE-FIGURED-PACKAGE SIZES: 14'X22', 24'X26' & 32'X24' (or weIll custom figure any size).
"'Slab (tloor) prices inelude reinforcing mesh, a 24" Ratwall, a 24" apron at overhead door and a 3'X3' apron at walk-in door.

Local codes may call for a different footing at extra cost. Certain soil conditions may require additional reinforcement of slab and/or footing at extra cost.
Important Note: Erected prices arc based on a pre-leveled ~ite free of vcgetation (3"-4" sand makes the hest basc for a concrete slab).

Chelsea Lumber gives
you all the choices!
Come and compare.-norandex·

NATURAL WOOD CONSTRUrnON

Comehgme
toquali~
Anllersen. ~~~

.For maximum savings,pre-pay any
, window or door. Allow 4-8 Weeks.. '

-,You plck.up or - ute our, :'tree" ~~ ~81; .. 'i
~

PAGE 2
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SHOWROOM HOURS: MON., TUES., WED., FRI. 7:30 A.M.-S:30 P.M. THURS. 7:30 A.M.-S:30 P.M. SAT. 7:30 A.M.-3:30 P.M.
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Left to right: Bart Bauer, Pam Kiel, Rick Tarantowski,
Kerry Klages and Andy Dankert. They have over 35 years
of combined experience.

Our design staff is trained to listen to your ideas
and ask the right questions to learn about

your personal preferences and needs.

It's our goal to bring your thoughts
and ideas to fruition, so every detail
of the project is addressed - from
faucets to crown moldings. 'Ve'll help
you select the right cabinets with the
perfect counter tops, we'll present
fixtures and accessory choices that
accent the space, and we'll work with
you in coordinating other material
selections. Whether your home's
design is classic or contemporary,

we'll provide the creativity, expertise
and personal assistance to ensure
your complete satisfaction with the
project.

Chelsea Lumber1s 3-D Design
Program graphically displays your
newly designed space from any angle
of the room and lets you immediately
see the results of design choices.
You'll be able to see your new room
come to life.

Only at Chelsea Lumber can you see 20 actual Kitchens and Baths all set up!

• Compare our quality and serVice anywhere!

N EW I ·Now over 50 st~les to select from.
• Choices like Seneca Ridge, Spring

_~~~ __ ~_ Valley and Whitebay II
AMERICNS CABINETMAKER At Chelsea Lumber • Over 20 brand new styles

More styles • More
designs· More finishes

at Chelsea Lumber

AME-R~

IMPECCABLE QUALITY • HUGE DISCOUNTS
Nobody combines the two better than Merillat •••AT CHELSEALUMBER!

CUSTOM CABINETRY

CALL LONG DISTANCE 1-800·875-9126, LOCAL 475-9126 PAGE 3
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MILES TO JOBSITE
UP TO , 20 T0 J 30 TO I~40 TO 1 50 TO

20 MILES 30 MILES 40 MILES 50 MILES 60 MILES
DELIVERY CHARGES, IF ANY, SHOWN BELOW

SIZE OF YOUR
CASH ORDER

$20 $30 $40 $50 $60
-0- -$20 $30 $40 $50

-'¥ Under $1000

$1000 to $15002x6 PRECUTS#1 WARMER-LOWER COST$10.792x8x10 -0- -0- $20 $30 $40$1500 to $2000
$18.29 1/211 COX PLY $17.192x6x8 $6.29 2x8x16 --0- -0- . -0- $20_$30$2000 to $2500

5/811 COX PLY s21.982x8x8 2x10x16 $23.19 -0-- -O-~ -0- -0- 20$2500 to $30003/411 COX PLY $24.982x4x16 2x12x16
-0- -O~ -0- - ~i;O~c -0-Over $30003/411 T&G PLY $28.892x6x16 $12.49 $20.981x12x16

.- .40 TR~ATED , - .

1/2" COX ROOFING/SHEATHING
3-PLY $10 98 5-PLY $13 69PINE • FIR •

DOUGLAS FIR SANDED PLYWOOD
GOOD 1·SIDE WITH EXTERIOR GLUE

SHEATHING GRADE PLYWOOD
EXTERIOR GLUE

3/411 STURDI-FLOOR PINE
TONGUE $18 29&GROOVE •
SINGLE-APPLICATION FLOORING

3/4" ORIENTED STRAND BOARD
TONGUE $14 89& GROOVE •
SINGLE-APPLICATION FLOORING

1/4" $16.79 1/2" $22.79 3/8" (11/32) $8.98
$18.49 3/4" $28.95 1/2" (15/32)

DOUGLAS FIR SANDED PLYWOOD
GOOD 2-SIDE WITH EXTERIOR GLUE

ORIENTED
STRAND
BOARD

5/8" (19/32) 7/16" 1/2" 3/4" 1/4" $ 6.49
$8.69 $10.39 $14.89 3/8" $ 8.49

GREAT NEW MULTI-PURPOSE 4x8 PANELS 5/8" $13.693/4" (23/32)1/2" $29.95 3/4" $36.95
3/4" OAK 3/4" BIRCHPRESSURE GOOD ONE-SIDE SHEATHING GRADE HARDWOOD 5.2mmOAK 5.2mm BIRCH ONE PIECE FACES VENEER CORE

TREATED 1/2" $20.98 3/4" $26.98 314" $22.98 PLYWOODS $21.95 $21.95 $59.95' $58.95

SHOWROOM HOURS: MON., TUES., WED., & FRI. 7:30 A.M.-S:30 P.M. THURS. 7:30 A.M.-S:30 P.M. SAT. 7:30 A.M.-3:30 P.M.
PAGE 4 CALL LONG DISTANCE 1-800-875-9126, LOCAL 475-9126._------------------------_ ...._---------'------



$875
4' SECTION

TOTAL
I ~- ~ VENTILATION
!.-.a"~' ~ ~~ PROTECTION

Plus shingle-over beauty
-Black -Brown -Gray

4x8 4x9 4x10

(Shingles_are priced per square - one square covers 100 sq. ft.)

ASPHALT SHINGLES
if~~ $27 75STOCKEDIN

WARRANTY • 9 COLORS
Heavyweight Architectural

"Slate Look" Shingle

$38 25 Blue Slate
• 100 Grey Slate

SQ. FT.Taupe Slate
~~'l'h:.~~'

4x8
"HE OR G N'A E B Douglas Fir•. , I HL· TH EST 4" and 8" : $2798 $3698 $4149 Plain Panels

D I F" PI d P I Groove Spac:ng. • • 3/8" Thicknessoug as If ywoo ane S 1------4-----1------+------1 $19 49
5/ "Th" k 12" Channel " I----------=---
/8 Ie ness Spacing SmartSoffjtTM

Plain Panels
3/8" Thickness I----.;.;,..;.,;:......:=:.=:..,,....;..;.-===----

$17.98

A·· · ·'*By Louisiana Pacific
Economical! • Compare!

Dramatically Superior to all Industry
Standards 0 Strength, Durability, Workability

7/16" SIDINGS 016' LENGTHS

6" - $5.98 I 8" - 57.59Smart~aneJTMass Primed Panels 4" and 8" . $1998 $2598 $2898
7/16" Thickness Groove Spacing. • •

• A precision engineered S-tS, all-wood fiber composIte - textured one face
• Factory pnmed and oven-baked face and 2 edges - ready for applIcatIon of top coat
• No short lengths Comes in 16' lengths with no fmger joints to checl, through fmish
• Smooth, no-grain surface clmllnates gram raise which can cause pamt to peel or check
• No knots, knot holes, wane, pItch pockets. honey comb. surfacc checl,s or fmger Joints.
• Rcsistl>warpmg. cupping. twisting. splItting. checking and pawt peelmg

PrimeTrim'" COMES IN "WASTE-LESS" 16' LENGTHS ONLY!

PRICED PER 1 X 4 85.89 1 X 6 88.98
16 FT. LENGTH 1 X 8 812.98 1 X 12 820.98
SIZES SHOWN 8 0 98 815 98ARE NOMINAL 5/4 X 4 1. 5/4 X 6 I

CHELSEA LUMBER - YOU'LL COME AWAY ASKING YOURSELF -
IS THIS SOME SPECIAL KIND OF PLACE - OR WHAT!",_~--.-0111!'_----~.--~

~SMOOTH·FACE CEDAR
Z= BEVEL SIDINGS
"'= : 56¢' UN. FT.

72¢ UN. FT .... ft. ,·rl
KILN

'-;"J2X8 99¢ UN. FT. DRIED_.

,8' CHANNEL SIDING
'AR,' RUFF·SAWED, KILN DRIED

> ~), $
.1~19 UN. FT.

CHELSEA
LUMBER IS-

landscape timbers
FULL 511X5'~Treated 88.49
41x6" (NET 112"LESS) ?.1"9
61Ii811.(NETfil,'LESS) ".'16.88
2W'x3i" ROUND SIDED '2.48- ".... "---- ~._~- ~

-The finest cedar 2X4'S & 2X6'S in Michigan! We know lumber and this is it for quality
- and for value. One more reason Chelsea Lumber keeps on growing.

8' 10' 20'12' 14' 18'16'
$5.95 $7.292x4

$8.39 $10.39 $17.98

SPECIALLY
SELECTED
DECK·
GRADE
CEDAR

$8.98 N/A$12.98$11.98
2x6 N/A '~6 DOLLY VARDEN SIDING

:~CEDAR, ROUGH-SAWED
,c 88¢ UN. FT.

4x4 $15.95 $20.95
5/4x6

$14.98
$25.95
$12.89

$16.98
N/A

$14.89

$21.98$20.29
N/AN/A

$19.89 $21.65
ROUGH-SAWED BOARDS

KILN-DRIED CEDAR
2x2'S AND

RAIL SPINDLES

1X3 44¢ UN. FT.
1X4 48¢ UN. FT.
1X6 77¢ UN. FT.
1X8 $1.09 UN. FT.
1X10 $1.39 UN, FT.
1X12 $1.89 UN. FT.

CEDAR 42"
TAPERED·END ~~
SPINDLES $2.40

CEDAR LATTICE PANELS
DECORATIVE-FUNCTIONAL

CLEAR PREMIUM CEDAR

$4.982x2x8'

4'x8'

826.88
REGULAR

41x8'

889.88
HEAVY DUTY

CEDAR PANELlNG ..SIDING

1x6 V"EDGE CEDAR
Rough sawed face, ....-5
sound knots, 95~
smooth bacl{ UN. FT.

1x4 V"EDGE CEDAR ~
Smooth-face, ¢
Ruff-back, clear 85 LIN. FT.

• , "I t
PAGE 5., . • f •
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'ArqO - NOW IN STOCK:
2X10 KILN-DRIED DOUGLAS FIR

- ..,.. ~'"\

'8' 10'· 121 14', 16' ~181 20'
....:l - A-~. -

S9.98 812.98 813.98 818.98' 819~98822.49 828.88
22' ·24'

ALSO, PRE-CUTS FOR 91 CEILINGS: 2x4'8 - 82.55
Jager ~uper IJoists
\VE'VES\VITCHED!Wby did

Chelsea Lumber switch to Jager Super I Joists?
• Provable better quality - EVERYjoint in EVERYjoist is tested for

strength!
• More builder-friendly - 21Sinch nailing flange rather than lW' flange

makes nailing the subt100r easy.
• Mechanicals can be cut in to the floor system rather than suspended below it.
• Stronger - will span further and reduce det1ection, vibration and t100rsqueaks.
• Codes and standards - Meets the latest revisions of all applicable codes and standards.

Jager Super I products are guaranteed to be free from defects in workmanship
and materials and will carry the loads specified provided they are used under
normal service conditions and in accordance with the instructions and
specifications as referenced in our literature.

[B/"
/ ,
/

2x6
2x8
2x10
2x12

815.49 2x6 817.98
821.88 2x8 824.59
825.98 2x10 829.88 2x10 -sa3.88
SS3.98 2x12 s86.98 2xJ2" ~9.88,
JAGER SUPER I JOIST SPAN CHART

40 P.S.F. LIVE LOAD & 10 P.S.F. DEAD LOAD
GLUED, NAILED SUBFLOOR L-360 DEFLECTION

SPF
(SPRUCE, PINE, FIR)
EXTRA-LONGS

26'

DEPTH
(INCHES)

9;411

JAGER
JSI 1-----4----+-----4--.:.---+----1

20
1211

18'911

OIC SPACING
1611 19.211

17'311
• 161111

2411

14'511

21'101111;4" 19'711 17'1011 16'011

OTHER STYLES
AND FEATURES

FROM $99

JAGER JSI 20 PRICING
JAGER

DEPTH 10' 12' 14' 161 181 20'(INCHES)

JSI 9;4'1 512.10 514.52 $16.94 519.36 526.28 $29.20
20 11;4" $15.40 518.48 $21.56 524.64 528.62 531.80

7 ,
,/

, / 7

"/
/ "

[](]

• PRE-HUNG • STEEL CLAD • WARP FREE • INSULATED
• WEATHERTIGHT • FIRE RATED • DOUBLE-GLAZED

10 Styles in stock featuring
Pease' heavier-gauge

Dent-resistant high profile series

HIGH-PROFILE, 3-DIMENSIONAL SERIES

suMMiT
~~,-

DOUBLE-4~ WHITE CLAY OR SILVER

WOOD GRAINED: $39~~. $44~g.
HEAVY DUTY SIDINGS (.040 thickness)
. Compare! Buy the Best!_....

•
PAGE 6

PLUSPrompt custom assembly
- in our shop. Only at
Chelsea Lumber! 3611

WIDE:

HOMESTEAD SERIES

HIRrl
HOWl

ONSALEp'tt b h R ' t ,..
THR:~T. a::

nor
~Iall@S urg' ~~~~a~~

.• - Interior Latex YOUR CHOICE Exterior Latex House
IN TE RIO R \Vall & Trim 82299 & Trim - Eggshell
~I!:""l"" Paint - Eggshell -Our finest quality.
:'::::.::::-. -Our premium eg,gshell -Low-sheen finish

....'-......:::: ::... -The ultimate in wall GAl. - Highly resistnnt to staining,
decor. (Be-Line) blistering and mildew.

~ ..
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The Arbor - $40,590

1,605 Sq. Ft.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
The Carlton - $38,655

1,800 Sq. Ft.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
The Granite - $38,970

1,561 Sq. Fl.

The Bellamy - $41,090
1,660 Sq. Ft.

OUR EXTENSIVE PACKAGES INCLUDE:
All Rough-in Framing Lumber Including Basement Beams

• 2x4 Walls with R-13 Insulation (Garage Walts Also!) • Pre-Built
Trusses Where Possible • Asphalt Shingles • White Vinyl Siding
• Aluminum Overhangs • Pease Insulated Steel Prehung Doors

• Andersen Permashield Windows • Insulated RP Steel
Garage Doors • Drywall • All Stair Parts • Interior Primed

6-Panel Doors • Primed Interior Trim • Fireplace
(Not All Packages) • Closet Materials • Merillat Kitchen &

Bath Cabinets • All Countertops

The Edison - $47,470
1,799 Sq. Fl.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '. .
The Pottersville - $49,260

1,984 Sq. Ft.

.........................
The Thurston - $48,300

2,316 Sq. Ft.



,. ---- - ~-~---- --~--_._-----~_.

MATERIALS ERECTED.PACKAGES PACKAG~S
STEEL ROOF SHINGLEROOF STEELROOF SHINGLEROOF

89235

------~~-~. --~--~

THE OAKWOOD
24'x32' 8 FT. HIGH WALLS12 FT. x 7 FT. DOOR 84075

84380THE ARROYO
24'x321 10 FT HIGH WALLS12 FT x 9 FT DOOR

83800 85785 '5885
84090 88070 88155

THE MESA
241x40' 8 FT HIGH WALLS12 FT x 7 FT DOOR 84730
THE CORRAL
30'x40' 10 FT. HIGH WALLS14 FT x 9 FT DOOR 85750

~~O{:~~~~~~~t~f~~O~~~:~~~;~1~5~~r;~;:~-~~'~L~fJ1RC~N9~f~J~:
~ ~ -::- Steel:Sid~~ '~~ /-. (wif~xt£' f~~o)~ _ (wit~2~Rbeig _ 'r _ -:afEaves)it~:-o.~J;:-~·~~:;~~~'i§;~.~~~;-.~ ~'.<:-:~~--~. -:.-~:-~~~.. ~~

THE MESQUITE
30'x40'12 FT HIGH WALLS14 FT. x 11 FT DOOR

THE FRONTIER
30'x48' 10FT HIGH WALLS12 FT x 9 FT DOOR

THE ASPEN

86145
88360
88760

84350 86700 86790

30'x48' 12 FT HIGH WALLS12 FT x 11FT.DOOR

85710 88090 88635

ONE fOOT OVERHANG AT EAVES:
• Add $4.50 Per Running Foot to ALL

Materials Packages
• Add 57.50 Per Running Foot to BARNS

Erected Packages

450 POLEBARNS SOLD IN '97! ~!o~~~~~~e~~~!!~sTHES~T!~!4~!c~~!e~!~NDARD!
• Top Grade 2x4 Girts, Purims and Headers • Trusses 24" O.C for Shingled Roofs

1---------------1 .Fabral29 Ga Industrial Quality Steel • 3 Ft Pre-Hung Steel Entry Door w/Loek
WIththe New Super Alurite 25 Paint System • Trim Metal for Doors, Eaves & Gables
- m White, Red, lIiekorv Moss, Tan and Gr,ly • Stay Rollers, Bumpers and Pulls

• J Course Skirt • Redi Mixed Cement for Post Holes
• CO\'ered Shding Door Traek • Felt and Oriented Strand Board under

Shmgle Roof

Best Buy in Michiganl
.40 RETEIIITIOIIIIIIO. 1SOUTHERN PINE

SMALLER-KNOTTED * ITIS SIMPLY THE BEST * COMPARE!

#1

THE ROUND-UP
36'x56' 12 FT HIGH WALLS12 FT. x 11 FT.DOOR

THE OSAGE 811630
40lx641 14 FT. HIGH WALLS r14 FT x 13 FT.DOOR

FREE ESTIMATES
FOR ANY SIZE BARN.

WE MEET YOUR NEEDS!

#1 grade
Southern Pine

Our 2x4's thru 2x12's are
#1 grade... others sell #2
grade for about the same

price as we sell #1.

2x4
8' 10' 12' 14' 161 18' 20' Don't accept any #2 grade ... the difference

is obvious in appearance and buildability.$319 $419 $498 $598 $759 GRAY SHADED AREAS
• • • • • ARE #1 GRADE S. PINE

2x6
2x8
2x10
2x12

4x4
4x6

16'10' 12' 14'

6x6
2x6
T&G ,$5.~9 $6.59 $8.~9$10.39$12.29 $14.98 $16.29 1 X'Q $2.39 $3.29 tS.95.' ~4~79,c. 1 ~5.95_

!7... ~ l' - I" <:: ~,

FIND US 1/8 MILE NORTH OF 1·94 DIAL 1·800·875·9126 EXCEPT FROM CHELSEA DEXTER
ON THE WEST SIDE OF M·52 IN CHELSEA ANN ARBOR & MANCHESTER, DIAL 475-9126, NO 'TOLL '

PAGE 8 SHOWROOM HOURS: MON., TUES.,.WED., FRI. 7:30 A.M.-5:30 P.M. THURS. 7:30 A.M.-8:30 P.M. SAT. 7:30 A.M.-3:30 P.M.



We
a~~~Pt all

fV1atlura~turer'~
~oupot1~.

~ee ~tore ror detail~.



Chuck Latham Assoc.
7878 S Cathay St
Aurora, ( () 800 I()

V~hd thrv 8/15/981

I retail S - I IM~nvr~etvrel'<Cetpof\ 70244

51111~JII]]IIIJIJ~~IJIII18~~?;~t~··,, . " " " ,',',,

t~~~
16 n. 02. ~~J\MTON

~lIM~L( ~OLVTION

With the
purchase of
1 gal. bottle

Simple Solution
I r ( I r ~ ~ \ (~ ~

'\ ( .. o. 'l ( I a ,lr1l1 \ VA ~ I

( ( r0 ~l f 'J WI 0 f 1.v

, l,l
TC'x;I;s ca'hlt'r ring In as PETsMART coupon

9 n,r~MJ\lCT C::O\Jpon ~ Vil!id thrv 8/15/98

~~i \Ja\ue 111111111111111111111111111111 Limit one coupon per customer Ii\"J""Molb~' ",,1\1otJ. No mechamcalreproduclions accepted '""" "
4 00807 22820 9 No cashvalue, Not valid with any other offer ,-",stAARr.

With the
purchase of a

Top Fin
Aquascene 2





~:,_~:Grreat Choice
~ ~ Small Kibbles

~,.2'jwith Bones
~;f Dog Food
\;Aft~~

20 lb. bag

SophistaCat
Cat Food
Assorted
Varieties
lIb. bag

Pedigree Dog Food
Assorted Varieties

13.2 oz. can
Friskies Cat Food

Assorted Varieties
5.5 oz. can

Alpo
Adult
Dog Food
50 lb. bag

ExquisiCat
Clay
Cat Litter
25 lb. Bonus Bag

Snausages
14 oz. specially 29
marked saddle pack 1
Sizzlin' Bac'n Strips
12 oz. specially -.89
marked saddle pack £

5 LIS. FREE~_.~ Scoop Away
Clumping Cat Litter
20 lb. box *3 Free 13.2 oz. cans of Alpo Dog Food with the

purchase of a 50 lb. bag of Alpo Dog Food and
on bag coupon.-------------,$15 OFF I

I l1. t· S· II ve erlnary ervlces at your I
I PETsMART Veterinary Hospital.
• For first time clients only. $15 coupon is good toward any II veterinary service including Heartworm Test, Vaccinations, X·Rays, I
I

Labwork, Spays/Neuters, Office Call, Surgery and more! I
Does not include any medications or diets.

I Not valid WIth any other coupon or discount. m=. I
I No cash value. Not vahd at Vaccmation Chmcs. . I

Offer vahd through 8/31/98. .....
Offer valid at Commerce, Northvllle and RoseVIllelocauons only. .J

--------------------_ ....1- _

- Discover the Convenience of I
Full-Service Veterinary Care

Everything you need for your pet's health is right
inside your neighborhood PETsMART store, including a

full-service veterinary hospital. Our hospitals are open hours
to fit your schedule, including weeknights and weekends,

with the latest in diagnostics, surgical equipment and
prescription products. Stop by today and discover what

makes PETsMART Veterinary Hospitals different
from all the rest.

Commerce 14 Mile Rd. & Haggerty Rd. next to Home Depot •••••••••••••• (248) 624-4752

Dearborn Northeast corner of Ford Rd. & Mercury Dr. Across from Target • • • • • • • • • (313) 441-3244

Northville 6 Mile Rd. & Haggerty Rd. next to Computer City ••••••••••••••• (248) 347-4337

RochesterHills Southwest corner of Avon Rd. & Rochester Rd. next to Borders Books •• (248) 652-6537

Roseville 13 Mile Rd. & Little Mack Ave. next to Home Depot •••••••••••••• (810) 294-8292

Southfield West side of Telegraph Rd. south of 12 Mile Rd. across from Tel·Twelve Mall •• (248) 356-2065

Sterling Heights 14 Mile Rd. & Van Dyke Rd. nextto the Super K Mart •••••••• (810) 795-4414

Taylor Eureka Rd. & Pardee Rd. nextto Media Play •••••••••••••••••••• (734) 374-8106

Utica Northeast corner of Hall Rd. (M59) & Northpoint Blvd., east of M 53 near Target ••• (810) 323-7030
- v.081

",~iAAR!
Where pets .are f'.a1Y)il1J~

Prices effective July 28 through August 15, 1998.

~tore lfoUr~:Monday· Saturday: 9 am . 9 pm; Sunday: lOam - 6 pm.
We accept all manufacturer's coupons. Ltmlt rights reserved. Leashed pets welcome

For the safety of your pet a~ well a~ others' please make sure your pets are current on
all shots before you bring them shopping. All PETsMART CIrculars arc recyclable

Vi~it our l.IJeb~ite at 1.IJ1.IJ1.IJ.fet~lVlart.<:olVl
FOR THE PETsMART LOCATION NEAREST YOU CALL: (800)785·0557



--------------------------~~-~~--- ----~

$598 $698 $998

- ~ • '!;o;""" , .. ,." " .- ..
-~. r' '~.'_ '~;""'-;'., ,.~' _~~...;, ~'j ','," • f. :'

. - - . .-
. .

Enjoy Incredible Savings on Michigan's Largest Selection of La-Z-Boy@Furniture!
Illiii ~Ili J 1 s
i I ~ I
I '~I

I !Ii We'll~ t'
\t'
'"f,)

Pay
Yo.ur

SOlo
Sales
Tax!
On any purchase over $750

Only $25 a Month!*
A Classics' wingback style that's formal enough
for your liVing room with reclining comfort built In!'

Only $25 a Month!*
Lush, luxurious comfort in a channel-stitched
casual Reclina-Rest' recliner with padded arms.'

Only $25 a Month!*

Massage and heat soothe you while you relax
in this pillow back casual. With dual storage arms!'

_~~,.~~~c~~.~ ••.~:~.~r·~·.~I·~-·"';\~';.'..
. . .

Michigan's
Largest Selection
Largest In stock selection of

"Genuine" La Z Boy' Furniture

Complimentary
Design Assistance

Our professional deSign staff can help
you plan the room thaI's nght for you

We Make The Rooms That Make A Home~

www.lzbdetroit.com

C!CIIJ.~
90 DAYS SAME AS CASH*

150% Price Guarantee *
We'll beat any currently adverliSed pnce
In Michigan, PLUS 50% of the difference!

TAYLOR
Eureka Rd. at Southland Mall

(784) 287-4750

Store Hours - Open Dally 10-8, Sunday.11-8
NOVI

Service drive at Twelve Oaks Mall
(248) 849-8700

WARREN
12 Mile Rd. west of Mound

(810) 574-2440

STERLING HEIGHTS
Service drive at Lakeside Mall

(810) 247-8720

ANN ARBOR
Service Drive at Briarwood Mall

(784) 995-9800
'Willi opp,oved credilio Quolilled buyers (21 9% A PR Soo sioro fo, 'inAncing nod poco gUA,anloe delAIi. I Ollar not ovollablo on provlou. purcMsos LAZ BOY' and LAZ BOYFURNITUREGALLERIES'oro roglslo,od t,MomOlkS of La Z Boy IncorporAlod

troalurod IIl'W; may not be stocked cxaclly 8S shown PhOtographS shown 8m representative of promotlonailloms, actual fabric ClolecUons may VAry

•

http://www.lzbdetroit.com


•

Mix & Match Any Pair of Chairs for One Low Price Plus Enjoy Incredible Savin

a
-,-:- ~--'--, '-~:-- ~,,-:~~}~~~~{,~~:--~~~

A. The head-to-toe comfort Of'thfs'channel-backed~:- , _':.
~ -"~, J'-. I ~;;.~.Jt."'~'-'''r:) ~ 01 ' .... -::

Reclina-Re!?~ recliner Will p'-!-l you ,'completely afease.t,
~~~"C 'Y~~~ ~~.h- "-:ct ~ < -"' "" ~ '"': '":~t \: '"

B. An elegant, diamon&tuttec! swivel rookeflthat's\ *,":;.
perfect in pairs f~r y~~tIrVj~g1ro?rn;oJd)~ir}6orp;I, i- ~ ,~ _

-" "';r -Ii< _4;">- ~.......,.;;::-""!-_"",.;!;"",,.,,
C. Alluring curves and-generoUs·' ,-
hours of relaxing in ~ffisi~-.<.

D. A best-sellingl:la'
grace, ~abriole leg§'

A. Roomy and relaxing, this Reclina-Res~ recliner has
a deep headrest back, stylish channel-stitched details.t

B. Ultimate luxury in a Reclina-Rest0 recliner with wrap-
around pillow arms and deep cushioning head to toe.t

C. After a tough day, revive your body and spirit in this
Reclina-Res~ recliner, with a bustleback, padded arms. t

D. Designer-inspired good looks in a low profile, sleek
swivel occasIonal chair with a channel-stitched back.t

~ ;.["

-- ,
j""

~.,.;~

'f. -. ~z ~
1'> i"~#·i"

nlS lrtIT."p'·Urnnrn77 ' 1''72'" "'7np"mWr' wn

Only $25 a Month! *



5 on Michigan's Largest Selection of La-Z-Boy®Furniture for the Entire Home!

Only $25 a Month! *

-- A. Make the most of every relaxing moment when you
take it easy in this casually styled Reclina-Rest®recliner.t

B. Refined and defined with tailored details like tufting
and rolled arms, thiS sWivel rocker IS a traditional treasure.t

C. Regal but ready to relax anytime, this Wingback Classics@
recliner features vintage deeply finished Chippendale legs.t

D. Sleekly curved for after-five relaXing,this tnple pillow-
back Reclina-Rocke~ recliner has steambent wood arms.t

We'll
Pay

Your6%
Sales
Tax!

,~
I
I

I
I I

Your Metro Detroit La-Z-Boy Furniture Galleries® have the best value
and largest selection of genuine La-Z-Boy®Furniture in Michigan!
EnJoy a relaxed shopping expenence, where you'll discover the complete line of

La Z-Boy'" home furnishings that Will be perfect for your liVing room and family room

Complimentary La Z-Boy Screen Test'" Video Catalog lets you see thousands

of fabnc chOices on anyone of our beautiful La Z-BoY" styles

So stop In today and see why more people are getting comfortable

With La-Z Boy Furniture Gallenes'" every dayl

Over 200 Stores Nationwide!

A. Charmingtufted back styling in a Reclina-RockertlIl

recliner with a high back, padded arms, pleated skirt.t '!)

,_ 0

B. Leather-Fin.essetlll.•. top grain leather where your body ,I)'

.~\touches with matched Vinyl on the back and side panels.t ,- "

" C. A deeply padded bustleback and chaise reclining
.-::comfort make this recliner a favorite relaxing spot.t

D. A tuftep traditional Reclina-RockerS recliner
that's softly fashioned and impeccably taiiored.tOn any purc!,ase over $750'"

PAIR
Choose Any Pair

••••
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WE.Ul\NITURE
'I C:JALLERIES
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save on Michigan's Largest selection of La-Z-Boy®Fumiture for your Home!
r

~"

f
I

MIchigan'S
Largest Selection
Largest In stock selection of

"Genuine" La·Z Boy' Furntture

Complimentary
Design Assistance

Our professional desIgn staff can help
you plan the room that's right for you

www.lzbdetroit.com

a!C1I.~
90 DAYS SAME AS CASH*

150% Price Guarantee'"
We II beat any currently advertIsed pnce
In Mlcfugan. PLUS 50% of the dlfferencel

WARREN
12 Mile Rd. west of Mound

(810) ~74-2440

TAYLOR
Eureka Rd. at Southland Mall

(734) 287-4750

STERLING HEIGHTS
Service drive at Lakeside Mall

(810) 247-8720

ANN ARBOR
Service Drive at Briarwood Mall

(734) 995-9800

p,-us..·

We'll
'Pay

Your 6%
Sales

~ 1*•ax.
On purchases over $750

'La~Z-Boy
CompaTables™

Chairside
Tables,~ .

..." ~- "- <'"- ..<~:..... -;".

La-Z-Boy CompaTables ™ are designed
to coordinate with your La-Z-Boy®

upholstered furniture" Choose from a
large selection of natural wood tables

that allows you to easily create entire room
settings that reflect comfort and warmth.

Tables
Priced
From

$98

Assorted
Styles

$199

'Wlth flPllrovt"d rrndlt to qUBhflCI buyors (21 9% A PR Seo ~loro for financing And prlco guaranlM detAils) Offer not available on provlou' purchflSo, LA 7 ROY" and LA 2 BOY FURNITURE GAll ERIES' Arc regl'lored Imdomorks of La Z Boy IncorpOrAted

••••••A~.U1J.L~""''''l',''''''__ lIIiItiolalit.i:..olilililo.o '''''''' __ -' ___c •t' t ~.~ tfitrt

http://www.lzbdetroit.com


PREFINISHED WOOD FLOORS
BUY DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURER
Get Highest Quality Available For Lowest Prices

3-4-5" Wide Solid Plank Flooring

Chelsea
Plank

-f~£2..'!!.99

NOT A LAMINATE OR COMPOSITE

Prefinished from $3.S9jSF**
Unfinished also available

Spring Water Hickory
Caramel Ash
Burgundy Maple
Classic Light Maple
White Water Hickory
Cripple Creek Maple **

Spring Water Red Oak
Gunstock Oak
Aspen Maple
Golden Oak
Spring Water Cherry
Mountain Lodge Cherry

TM

PLANK -- PA TTERN PLANK -_. ODD LOTS -- SECONDS

Seconds as low as $2.00/SF

Prefinished with WOODLOCK SUPREME
The most durable finish available in the world 11

50,000 SF in stock for immediate shipment
Delivery is available

Member

_
National

Wood Flooring
Association

Also featuring: Frame Hardwoods own "Victorian Series"
window and door trim • base boards • crown molding • chair rails • dimensional lumber

All available in Red Oak and Clear Poplar

Frame Hardwoods, Inc.
740 West Industrial Drive
Chelsea, MI 48118

734-433-1023 Local
888-426-2121 Toll Free

Hours: 8-5 M-F 9-12 noon Sat

I Brighton
• 1-96

INovi•
~

M-52

Detroit

US23

M-14Sibley Rd

---.----+-0---
I Ann

Arbor
1-94

Exit 159

• • We're only 20 minutes West of Ann Arbor fl
Prices and availablity are subject to change. Effective 8-1-98


